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., 20. ASS T RAeT (COf. t i I"iued ) 

"OHensive of German Xl VI II Panzer COf'PS in Southern Sector of Kursk Bulge. 
4-15 July 1943. {7} o.ei90rQd-~ai~kov: $ol,'i~t Offensive from Kursk Salient • 
AU9ust 1943; (8) Operation Cobra: Allied Breakthrough in :~t~dndY. 1944~ 
(9) Soviet Invasion of Manchuria, August lS45, Breakthrough Opcr3tloo~ of 
the 1st far Eastern Army Group; {lO) Sovietlnvasion of Hdnchuria. AU9ust 
1945. 8reakthrough Operations of 1st Far Eastern Army Group; (ll) tiorth 
Korean Invasion of South Y.on;a: bf~eakthrou9h to Seoul. 25.·28 June 1950. 
(12') Third Ar4D-IsneH War, 1967: Israel Vi Egypt. Israet vs Syria. 

" . Indud~s narrAtivelt coveringback9t"O!Jnd. plans, optrations. exploitation, , 
6nd drclwingc()oclu$iMs for each"q;.;!lHathe andquantH~ti\1e assess,· 
.. nth ind consideration! for tactitol nuclear warfne. Part 11 1$ 4 
daily scenario of the attack of the German XLVIll,Paozer Corps in the 
Bottl. M Kursk, 4-1~ July 1943°\ 
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'EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

PART I • I.fROOOCTfOM 
~ 1M purpos~ of the ~tudy was to uA!I-'Iit\(' brt'aktilrough o~r6t1of:S in r)ut wars ~f 

f~~nt history ~(Y as ·to provide- II bask uncil'tsUndTng of the ~sser.tial!. :>1' such 
operltions. and to assht those in the rwclear comI.InHy.ttho are ~Hng b~&k_O 
throuqh operations, as well as those oochion-makers who will shape the US capabi,l1t.y 
to defeat a potential breakthrough in conveflt:ofill or t4ctical nuclear (:OtIlbat. 

A 8reakthroU(Jh WlS defined u: M operation in whkh attackil'l9 forceS. penetrate 
the defender's min line: of resistance. overrunnin9 or bYp<)sslng local reser-ve~. com
pletely disruptifl<) lateral grouM c~nic:atfon5 of front-line defeflsi'/0 units on 
either side of the penetrat1on. retaining the capability of continued ~nd sustained 
f01"'W4rd !nOv~nt • .mile the df:.ending forces are if'upable of i~iately deployinq 
effective resistance in front of the attacker's penetrating el~ts. 

. PART 11 - ASSESSMtlt"T 
A qualitative assesStnent identifies the factGTS which we ... mott important to the 

acMevement or ne<1r-acMev~t of brea~throo9hs in each of the fourte-e!l s~cinc 
operatlons considered i~ this study. The analysis l~d to t~ conclusion that success 
in IchiftVifl9 breakthrouqhs results {roo the following c;o,rslderations: 

Careful planning 
Vell-orqa~iledt well tr~in~d. w~11 led forces 
forces l'f'",ssc1i at the p':>int of attack: 
kip 1 e resel"'Vf!S 
Mobility sUP€rfority 
Air superiority 
Surprise 

A quantitative as~ess~nt rev~~ls that the attatker$ had qaantifiab'e (~at 
power advantages over the def(md{'1"1 In onE' or !"Or~ of the following .fhe character
istics: 

L SubHanthl ;>re-:"Of,,!el'ance of 9rOUfld r.y,.~ers or flrepo'l<fi!r 
2. Combat eff~ctlven~~s ~lJperiorlty 
3. Superi or f'IObi H t)' 
,j. Oventht'!lml;HJ Idr \upt}ort 
5, C;urpri se-

rro'" th{',;~ f(H1rtf.'~11 (:~''''r11es it wiH. p.:>nihle to dr~w a profile CJf ;, typh:,,] 
force th/Jt .. ucce~ .. funy ilClll(;.,~"<1 ~ t)r.~·)Jt"',r("/li'l. bas,ed Vp<l1'! avrr.lije-:. of thl.' HHinl. 
,,,1 d&ta. Ot'littin9 th~ air SVNrOrt fig'lF(i$: 

widtt) of fnl!·,t1 
t'J!l'\nn~ttr 
GUl'Is/lilc£'lI:tt.1'" 
T J:f'l:. ,>/i: i h'f'",~tel" 
Rl'iHh~ cor,e;.,at CffElcthi'l1!'ss2 

PttL~c~i'r 
~~-"'----

Hl.t,. k"ll 
4 .S~6 

lO.t: 
(S.7 
1. 94 

In.e'Pth v"d('\1 f!"Cln atr.JIJt it to ,,~)-oyt 9) ~dl~t~l"'$. 

'Based uoon qU<'lotiUtlVf> a"S(,S~m(!nt. 

~!!::::!':!: 
tS.a k)'!! 
l.48> 
n.s 
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On the issumotfon that the ~ s1de~ar~ equa1ty m)t,h~ in c~t efft(ti~tfieiS 
or that (Hfftr~nce~ cannot be discerno>d b~t-... ~ the opponents. in such cOl\tdbuttons 
to c~t effect'Y~~~S as l~'~~rsktp. tralnin9. morale. etc., the profile of the 
attacker for the s,,~ 18 kilO9leter front would be fl'!{Idlfied 45 fol1c*s: 

Ken/kilometer ~t819 
Guns/kilometer 49.Z 
TankS/kilometer 45.3 

PART III - OPERATIONAl fiARAATJ\,E$ 
OperAtional n4rrattves for thirteen of th~ fourteen breakthroU9h operltiofts con

SIdered in this study are contained io this Pift of th~ report. is follOMS: 
1. l4eoiddc ~i9n: . 8reakth~9h of the XXI Corpt of Al1enby's BriUih bJl4(Stttcm-
,m ary~ Foree !n PaJ~t}rte. 19.21 St'ptember1918:.· o. 0 .0 

o . v "~" (, ...... r,._ (' d:.' ,.,. , ') 

\ 2. httle of Flanders: 8reaktnrOvgft on t~ Meustdl,1 G.rtll'l'S xU tor;». ttf Germlll, . 
P4nzer GrJup Kleist. 10-15 ~AY 1~40. 

3. Ukrai~ invuion: Brea.kthrou~h of the 'to""",," First Panlet" E.roup, 21-26 June 194h 
4.; Battlftof'JHr.: erukthrough of tM J4~n~se 5th OiYisfcm tnKlllYlt e.12 

De<:elllber 1941; 
5.leni~rl4 Breakthrough: Operations or u~ Soviet SKond Assault "'t7iY, Volkov 
~ Croup. 12·18 Janua·ry 1943. . 

6. Operation ·Citadel.- (see PArt IY); 
7. hl90rod-Kharko'l Offensiv~: Of)erltions of the Soviet Fifty-TMrd ~. of the 

, Steppe Amt Group. froa the lCunk S.Hent. 3-11 August 1943; 
8. ()perat~on -Cobn": 8reakout of the US VB Corps f~ the i'tol"l"'.aMy eeach~ild. 

~4-28 Jul.., 1'144. 
9. Battle of MvtA"9ktang: 8re~kthrou9h of the Soviet 1st Far Easttrn A~~ Group in 

M.indrurfa. 9-.1, August 1945. 

10. Korean Offensive: 6l'UUhroogh. of t"~ ~rth Kort:itfl J\f"lI"'.( te Sto*Jl. 25·28 ,)'J~ 
1950, 

11. S'nai front. Six-Oay W~r: Br~4kthrou9h of 141·$ Of.fsion (lsrae11) It Rafah. 
5·6 June 1961. 

12. Sinai f~.tt Sh-Day \tar: lk~dkthrov9h of ShAn)!1'S Oivh.iol'l (hruH) at l..tv 
Agefl •• 5-6 June 1~7. 

11. Colan front. Si~-o!y W4r~ areakthrou~h of M(~ler's Sriqade {I$r~elt} at Qala. 
9-10 June 1%1~ 

~4. Cohn Fro.'\t. Sh-tby WAf': 8~&kthroo9h of al!" ,,0<; .... '·5 Brlg.d'! (h:-atH) at iel 
F,'·.I4:". 9·10 June 1%1. 

PAItT IV • SCEMRtO f~ THE rugS,; BATTLE. 
GERJiAH XlV 11 I PAnzt:R C~PS 

Thfs h « rleUlltd ')UN!!)' of th~ c~~r4ttOM t)f th~ t.4\I'T.ln nvtU PaNer Corv\. 
o~ Kleht's fO\jrth PAt'i1f!r Am1. in t!\~ Ot;oy,tn ~.~ctor of tilt< "or ... t;'('f1'l hte of th) 
Kuro.k. SaHtnt. ';·IS July 1\)c4J. ,onO'W\r'~' t'r!~f ' .... .rr..\fy • fl('t~Ih:<S dd.v t1y·ti~:t • 
hwr·~t-hour sctnArio ~f thi! Mttl~ H pr!lHt(":ttd. fr~ the .!U.t,i,(,r',. HM0tr.(;iflL 

;'S>P£HOIX ... C~StO{AAn(mS roo TACHCAt 
~JCHAA \lAAfAA£ 

Althou9h k)'oM the SCO?~ of t~~ te~S of ftT(!rtflct'! for th H~1.f. tjf!l;!)'\ lIM
lyH\. as prOrt\,<tol'l&l f111Ht"ry ~ht.Mf"M. offer .. ~ (()l';chJ~bfj1 ~ .. ttl. t"~ k~oH· 
C4tlcnS of tilt! hhtodc.l f'lt,,\!ri .. n::.~ of t.,ls YI'r<)rt on tirtMl:tIH'f,\I"h Nl11'I'"Hlof'!1, lenh 
r~~\X1ct to • ..ouH.llt fl.ltur~ Uctfc.eil n,.(;iNr' (.;);'i!.!L 
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fb1.t t~ttf I'IUCl~.r ..... ,c;f~iro$ ~f' studt tod:.y M"'9t tIPO" a bf"NUfrlroug-h 
"c ~YltfOft. Tt~ Wt'1;lOi. 0,( this Hui:t1 ~n to't~_i~ bf'''.kt*,fau~ ~ri\ttOfI~ Je ~\t 0 

,111""$ of , .. O(~t 1'I!~tOf"- 10 n ti) pri1v!4e: I b,nl(; u~<'.!tr'H~~h>9 of t~~ eHf!'f\t~41 t~·1f'1.":.c 
'cUeftb 'of ilid, Ooef'U<tft, •. ihh ~"t4ndi"9 $~ld tilfOt'Ove thft Q'.J.l!ity of t~at4!1" 
~elu" vU" nvdte-s. h. 9t'flt'f"il 1l"!4 (~~ld 4ltt::' f)('f't~HQt$s of tho reh' of f'lUCh·.tf 
ttN~S on tJI.t, Nul" fi.ld. It is Mpeod t~it this ,ut.d)" .. n1 ~l'. Vi,flll t(\ the»e 
if} tile nuclHf" ~fty • If. ~H"9 b",;lkt~~ openUon!,; it ... n is t.I'I<Me 
ftdsi~wrl •• Hl stl.ape ~~ O.S. UPiMitty to deft"U I potffttUl br~d;tbrough, 

An twhe of th-t o~'UiOft'i r"i~ ,,..6 a",.ly;u-d tn tne foUOIIIfi"9 p.tqt's fit. 
or com. cl'J5t to fttUftQ. HtRO's cfefhtfUOf\ of I ~~t~h operlUoo: one t ... 
-nfch itU(l~E\I; (~rt;.a p~,tt ... u tit., d(\f~n.t.It!I"·\ ~h., liM or( r~1.ht'l\!ct. O'i('f'rUf\fdJ;'9 

or byp.autf19 1~(~1 reun~'S.. C;Mf11etely dhf1fPUflo9 late'r.l I]«NOO c~",i(~tiMI1- of 
'ront-li~ d~tfn$i~. unit~ ~~it~r st6t of th-. ~~tr~t~vn. ~t~i~ir.q t~ ,a~bi. 
Uti of C:OfiU~ lM hst.lfl"~ fcrwat"cS ~~t.1fbnl th-~ (fftfl1f'1d t t19 #0«" art 
hK.lpatll. of i~iat.l1 decloytng efftctiv& ~S1tt"MO' tn f!'Oftt of t~ IU«dt,..·, 
p.tf~tl".}ttr!9 (!:l~ts. VtIHe Ail of the opetit1cns were fo-u,;ht 'M'Hh eCf;':/~tt~l 
wt''*POf\:S. hid Uctiul f!i#J(lur- IIIU{I>Y(\ ~ .v4ni~1~ t.o iH .. tk~r- or ~ftJ\dt'r thCoJ 
ef!}t\t. utwltt' ~~ (1~~~UtH':~. h4\,f ~~fS 1J'S,tN$. Th h!"HuttN~\ of tu," u~t \I('~l"t 
tOnitdt~ tft tnt lr~tlst$ of t~ o~~r4tto~~. 

The twh'e op&r~tlOM ui('(t(td -~: 
I. ~t6~o C~~~i~n. S~~t~~?f~ 19·21. 1918 
Z. e..tttlco Of n"l)Idef·S. ~y 10--1l. 19~O 

3. Ut.raf"~ Invnltvt. Jp'..,. 11-26. 1941 
4. hUl", o.f Jlt ..... K4'aya:. O«~,. 8--·12. 1~1 

S. lef'lll\9"id e~"Hhr(l<.j;h. J.~r:r 12'-1!. l~l 

6, C1c~fH1~i ·Clut!~I" {~iSr1."~. ,PJly "-IS. i4tl 

1. g .. tr,¢f<1:X1~r<ltH'O\f o-f, ... tl~.'141'. ",,~un j·ll. l~l 

&. ~!"tt{f),ft "'Cl'lbN" Hl()f'!'i;,lftrjr). J;JJY Zt·21l. t!)44 

,. "·IUifl M ~~"I'I'j~~ln;h ~r;,!,\-;.I"U* kf1>Jit 9v lS, 1'1-$) 
to. ~~Qt"~'" t N'l n i en. J'JNl;! ;t$.?~. 1 'i~,.{l 
11. ',,,'< ~1\~,:! ""! "'-i; I Ct l~ <l \ f,l'>" ']"f'(f; t ... ~. I <?~ t 

.~, r<.';" ;.)f U,~ ~ .. c:' :'h·<><ty .... ,. ~""~i'~tq"''' 'I,!~f''O't';(t.'J ~~t-"r- ...... ,. ~,.q \1'I"..ti{';I'>I'()'·J\. 

(~~,~t"~~r'~it~;1f t:':.,ft tn,d~t:~r.\Gt~t brf!-.ft~~~H':~ t;r-~t'~t!y~~~ ~(:~r~'f''""?11. A~\ n- e,~,(jd.~' 
1')!!·t~HI';"t:\t.'i"''). tt<'ft \:.Ir'#r~d ·.4;p>tf'--\t.,ly. ~f'\,'{Hil'\'" ~ tDUl (jf \<\ ~!t"~"lt",r~'1'" !I-:'>!''' .. • 

tkfl\. l.it t',l!!c t~ ()! t,.",~ .. c:>>4'r.at!""!~ h!j t~ ~!\",it.r ... t \'\ M"~"f' a\~n 1.1"4 for 
f"J! .... .i<1' t"'.rt'~~"t"' f;f.:. t',,~"·l ~f'" ~·t~-:D \!~$~¥~~~ 't~~t"f"t~';~~~'\j~. \;:!)"'f~.""'·t;t~ ~.", ,.t~t"'~rl:h .-~ 
r·~<tr/i~~~~1 f.';,f ~~t.t<~ O:~ ~~"(!< ?"7::;~I'~~"{~-_~k r",{:tf·);'~f"t-t'~:>~. t,!) ~\~ . .J.r~ a i'~~f'~~" r~"':~J\ Q:~ t~-9t1t'" 

~.",,\;~-.r;" d~~~~\' f:),\~~:tll- (;)t" t1'-";\ '~~"i1~ 

~}--1!: t!,f'ilt of .. t:.~.; .... ~.-:::(. !,1~ t"" U,,,,1: __ I"r-"Nh'r-1 V,~t '* ';!(!UI ~"'1 ;1H·~:t·1I1f ~t ... ~ 
1',~r!t) ~~ tf"":~·~;~d ,.~~ n'f':~ (:r~~;t~J)~, It v·!~ ft~;t'M<~ with t~~ (lif~~ t~·~~ ~r ",.~t~;i. 
t~~ Ci~uU;:;n C'"<'H,,'" "1'4,,,,1 ~ ir;.r;}ht' ~';;'Iil't f" .. c,,1.. f.~~~;."~ of i !"'HaU!;;.-I"<~ 0'" U-"oe 

r 
i 
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.Ild fUfldl. it ~$ e'n~thl t"-tt il'l ~rU1Qf; M (OOi~ for ~h;h ~1O.~\U~thl d.l\a 
on t.>oth 'kieM • .tr.d r-tt'oc,.'.rly 'trtt' nU(:it~'s l!>'{!~ .... n "(,'~'11 4uU"bh'l. ti,"Hlt 
It ~ld ft4'1'~.~ ljt1tl".ble. If C):)$\ible. to focl'J$ ~ the ;'h"~ '}o~;'~1l. t;f'''''llV,rc< ... ~~ 
l'~tfWtd i" t"ih H~f (lef'l1'-;'lf'Id. S.e-''};)«l'd«:Q>.;\r'~-t. ot' ru~I!');JI",,,j. tM. UN;- r~If'~ 
'Of' det£Ut'!S ittnA!"to "~*,&r<1'I f()f"~ny of th~H~ .odd ,. •• !!!' t~r h~«-$e<S tl'(!- .h"~ h!)~e 
h-.id?'tt~' ttM'lf'. b«4\iS(! re-.i:!\\jf .un.t;;ie rt<ol"()$ ~ \':1 ~fKO~U}' S-"':lr(<!\ r.1'\"llfe<J to ~ 
;~,.,.tt fI, de-UO. ~(r''ief'. tot" (-('-"',:'1411 .~ -:.ev~tt C,.t6 0-0 tfi>c tlHtl~ !')! '.:'.;i!'~!, 
\lfl,S .b::.!~1Mt ... n~ ti'!oe Y{"(cnh of U"" ~1T'd" 1LvlH r'''''''ltof' torp, 41'14 H'l. c~.,.,~t 
divisior.) .~:e ~rtt(ul.r11 ~~. !he .tt4Ck at (urs~ " p~rti,uli;i, A¥t ~~~~1~ 
it VIS Ndel 01 a ft"lIU, jfD.if~ 'l;:;I"'t. ,a~tnn a p.rt(o#l.-rly -..ell fortU''''l d~ftf\'Ut 
sYUtIfJ. It tnvohtd In h"fthl L·r1(dth~ hy thl' f~~ I.tUichf'h c~HutiOf\i 
il'ltl"06«ed til l.1iif"t"e1cC'f!n t~f'T;tt,. '-M ¥NtMr ~tU4}~1h 1M Aft tr<rt4~hll~1, d'.t
tty. ""CU~ by i.t~. U1\\9'ff~tNI1 li"". $I:w."''lt tUk fOfCfl tMt ,"f'$ylt ... 1", 
~ oftfllft t'!Ij(lf'A~t);k. htttlfJ'",c 0' tM nt(;@fIt.-tl',~,.,;~Jt' ... st 1M yltt.t(l11 hi1t~ thC' 

"Ge~ft$ "~r-tQf ~r~4i.~:t1 tllffJlJ'i-h tl'!~ 'u~'~\)vtft 4j-('f"'l'1it- HfI4'.',t~~ Hef'.ltH-.ll c ? 

bUM clouly on t~ f"~ltt rt'wrtl to frad ~tfl'''tt~ b1 t~. ('~n:it,. of t~~ 
lUlU Pclhur Co~. 4!'!d SO tt':<;h.dlfs t ttt-lhh ~f det~i\ i;~-d an Alt.tt~t!\ttC.~t1 tll:.t {~ld 

,.-not ~v. ~ ptovi~ "~ldH1 to" otl\ctf' ~rtt1Ofti'. ~ ttae IC!f!'I!\lrl0 hI tl'llh ~t 
.' prtUfib ~rKtkln)'a!t ~f'...w';JIw .. pictr.P'tt of t,t;.t ~n:Ucm of ~ of tM .,r1~tpll 
.tt~dt~ {¢tlth'l9fftts in ~ of tt)e IMjOf' wtUti of hhWtl'1. 1M So-lfht "Sj)Qftll'l Ull 
tht attlti'p lMlvdlng tM i"'t .. ~UM of i'l~nx:~t~ ~ ~f UM~. 

'.,t f' af thh f~t it '" (Wff'In It«1~t 0' tM hn"ilth~~ O","UOM 
~hStrl!d. pro~ddlr\1 <iM:.l:.tHht &t14 "l'J.~tHAt:hf' ~'I'~b.t~~'l ".t\J(f'i r~t.l P4Utt'fft1. 
CCIIIIIIlQft CMfl(tt't'hUu. lhtU.utUes. l#'.d 4Uftf'~(!!\' III~ t~ 09V'tUonfo. 

Ptrt tn cOt\t .. ~1'I:l Ute op.t1'ttiOMt MfTf'~hft few thSt'tthm of tM fOt.trt~ w~f;k· 
~~~UQM.~'." 

p..rt tt h ~ttrl to thf' ~rlY-'ilKunf!Jl b".Uhrt'tf~ "fffi:jt't of u.t ti4ttSf!; 
IlvtU P~~ltf' ~o~ ,it ~rst h tl'l<li/'dn a brief N"iUn 4"~ tf'lll' ~uHt<!t 11.,.-b". 
t .... y lj';~f'.4do. 

H(~ ~s (M1"9~ tfi~'\ th~ tl'J,~ Gf ,tUIlt1fti", Ith.tct'i:::~l brw~t.'f'~~S to ~r¢1"df l 
'IrI'SiCJ~ts thllt ... in usht CrrDJ[~tlIi. .~te1. ~fl4 ~~t!lU~ t!'.;At ~rft p!l'f(!nn~ 
thutJ'1' flfsdf'll" v.trtuf' rf~"~,.(~ ~tl ro$'if ~Jtf't~t'~~"M f~f' ~i,l>i'!lj4r f'\:JhH'" t.u:::h':t1 
nu:(!f.r q!"Cti~ ~tt. t'it.\1' .. f'(NrU\~ ~I'li th~ HtM ¢f .HHt-tt'y t'ih'!.t,tl' M4 ((mb.H r 
lu't~~):.h d¢.e\ !'\1)~ f!.ttt'''':>3 t~ h:;t:"Jt~,.(ltt(;ll U~th:. .. i ~it~" c::ome4t. ",~'ff'f'. t€t~iO', 
"'*'r~H • • ~ ~r':>'t'~\;:tr~j\ :'!!:HHM'f hi\~o"'4!1!\. ('c'jJld f'tOt noid rlf'uM~~ ~.~iI! c~·dv· 
n~'·t 4'\ !C t.!";t' l"~nC ... t.\QM of V".H MH!H'it:411 fl~rt~,{~ tn !:I(,t'tcVIl"Qe,j;;fk Q~1'!"..{~~~ 
:0. (,!,rrHI!.>lt' !l,It\Jf~ t.{I{-;fc<ti nvdur :;~t. t''tt'1'i tt~~;~ V:i!' ";!'~wt~:) of ~",,~h ;:Q~:<chr· 
$f~t WiS b .. ~,d t"~ ~,~n~ f)f t~ ~t~t. The-HI' \\\'~1f!(.thtf:. M'!.~-::if'h~1' (~fI(h.~km'$ 
<lfe ttif'f'tfcrt- oHtr11":1 '1'\ M'I 4;\C;,~~ll f.;('; th". t't"~~!'t. ~"'ltHJt4 '"C~"?'!.h"t:r~t\llc;t',~ ':;)1" 

l.d*ul -Jd~~ .. ~"rfjr~.;" 1'i~4~~'~ tr;¢1 ;hO' U Iil'J:<:F'I t.f' .u Hn~~ ~~g~t H \/'It!'f .t~~ 
t4 tht:SIl' (01'!Ci:;"ton\ • 
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Of tht ~l;tM~ ~U,~ comhtem tllthh <;.1u4/ •• n f'U~t tht Sot.-.,,, 
.tt.lds .t LeA'~".N ,u.d ~l"~.,,..;·tMrt~" ;~ U"1ot Gt~4r. aUI .. t tft tM UirtlM .re 
,.rt Of ~IH~ ,t1J!«ilM \:I1l'f(~ f(6#" "l .nH~ ~,"jf1!' on 'wt(k Wh~\." ~. 

0.twJtthbHfty N~ H. ~,.\~~l~ ~l) ~rl()f'ff! ~~h tttRtf ;r...,"'e "I~tcn:.~ .tt, .,,' f,~,.l~ 
c._ )..'tdIU¢'1'I4' t~H~rt~ !t45. t;~ ~.)1:-Jt (loft "II ~f U"f~t' ~.~"lttJe"1<t *~ lr,Qr~ ,\'(,fthtti:41 c 

diU ~i ~ •• dl~' .• fllW tid$; ~U~ ~~~1. . . C. 0 

~ 1" 'rHlt~J~f':" WI" 4c.Mt~ by f~f(t' r~"'9'r:-~ t~ i(IO f~, trd~. to 
,,.,.,.. l~ f. ... U~f' 0IiI'",", ~~n .. Itf!4Jtlt ~~rnh)f\' t.Mt tft 3IOtt tr..H"~.~, w,:"t 
Plrt of li~t ~~ffU~J ~tcJl NY ~ ... " iA(~~ brJ'.lU~~ ht O!Ml" Sf(t~ U . 
wcn. ll.'.rt't (tf tNt ~"oHiOl'r~-V~r.itt'4t ~1l!C:~d ... aM>d Jiof"tJ; kot"N-*nd~ ~itt!i}t. 
~trfU~,. ttl.n t6U'\ tftt .tU.:lf'1" _i~ Mt f01;'('fl ift l~ If,y·t ~,. a"f-i$ 
"t1KtH r1;tf" t~ ~f'1ll'4U~r"\:lc~ft .U~U. lh¥\. for t'f;""'" t~ lIi:>!'1l1! ~"'frll IU.Kt 
Mi1$ (j.w~ ~ • hr-f)4~ rr-Jat 4 \~ t".;i ~Ur. tl~f'44lt, e· .. t p~ .tt-K~ .... t {QIt:-;~V"t~li 
,..4 1~ .. U' .. 1I/1!t'"~ ~uf'd tn f~f" $-t'(~. ~1'i~ Iii' t!!~ ,","'fI!, -.re " ~tu"~ 

. Ui~ Vi$ w k Ut~tH. 
bc_ f"tpr &;~ttCft C(1b~ ht ~1'1II\t~ t~ 194'" .\1 t)t t"' .. ~H.u"tlli~t fft tM'A 

u_l~ ~ I(tt'"~ M ~U~'M ,it '(~ i~ut of • C~'IIl!i''''~ @f' idtt:"r • l~t.~ ~~l 
tilt t~ff~>he.ht~ • .!~ t'~ltted tn t ~~f'. ~!'ti)!f of ti~ ANly\,. of l!'.~f;;S t1f"li".l~' 
!~~f~~ ,u tl't..- ~"'lt~1t1o'1 fTt '-1\ cH~\tv~ t~f t'l to..l't"f,t ~rt;(tlbr rt'l!'¥bf'>({) ~j'} H(T 

{luI lI'd'tlt,f'" -''''(~I'"f'. ,,~~~ H tr. ttl1)ll'. H' t,tUlt~~ !'V(;i·',' w+1~~S *t'~ ~.~),!"j" 
thn tM1 ~ld l)j> ~s~tol(Mtvf'4bI't'4~\'''r~ ~'c~J1C1"'U. ~lt ~,ntBl. ¢~Uftt. 

(.'I'JJ.!ll~Yn( ASStSS3t!~l 

ri9;r'1} 1 ,.~ t~ ... '" 'lI'l~tt'li fir • ~'.J<llH.,Ht1!l. H\~\.~l:Jf t~ ".tn(:t" ... ~ C~'<ff,e.~\"'fI:", 
h~ ~.,.t"~f1t to l*"';;,~fr t"<1' '.l{\o""'i <If:M.:''' ~<tf't' ftrH i;~#U"t tOo t~ ~'l."!fYn!ll!'+,lt ~t 
!~;.e e,"N~·!":"~;;;1~·t!'ll UtCf% I!:lt\·(", n·""., IJ'lf"kHtti .. ~,. tGt' ~11. ~h;1!'t p~ ~~U'lff (W 
1~~i'"~r!'1t1' (u t~ (~,~~)' t'~) ~~,1 tl (:."4" "i~f' .. ~e.,-1t1!'. ~~ ~t""" {4t",~-,~"'.~rH~"~-
~~tf it li'!""!! to hut' 11\,·1 .; ;!I><;!~ h-t fo ~ f f"t't c~'\ t~~ r.-, .. ~((m~. p-,!!, 0 ~'c,! 'c~t~'Ii. ~IHj'~ 
'd~!",!~ """~t.fI ""')'Z{"~1. ~J4"H tf'~~U~<t' t""u. V'41 "',H~Qt" ,.~l,u~1 ~I", ~.,'t:t""lf,ll\tt"'h t"'~ 
\~ll' ~g1 ,~ oo~ tte~..,. M' _f1!' 001:. (;.""1ji~f'"t";t l::> c4': ef' 'J,if,i!'lHt<:'f">{l!1' ~I' V,~ ~'<i>t(,4t~, 
~th;. tt H \.""'11>1:;'.1.- 1;1',) l.,~r"'H,r, il"'~ ~H!l'H t~ ~n~ .. t .• ""t;., ~, t~\~ ht~~f'1,. ft t\ 
Im,,",jl.~<t1, .tt';4tt1l.t t~4~ fcH 1;1.( ti'{\11 'V·~ ..... d t~: .H~t t"V·'I'l'\, H h ~~'1.~ !,~"i~,{1 t"'.$t 
f~~ tit H ~f!'H ~t. t Hft I ~~e:~f1l'f' hH J;;; IfM .• J~*l'i\t'i:" t':f a'~Mt'V;t .... ',;,''i:t!1-\. 

fh/e htttH'1.-1(5I'"(f (",j..IH~:r. il'f'~t'''·.r<!'1. P.i,.lF.tHH;; }'J¥"fl'loj,<U.l. ~tt' \:,,?t"'~r..t'n·f. 
~11'l4 fttt'tf1 ~f'~~.!!lIN"'U.ii:.l.1-,u<t 1:!".~t'ltn~l'htH:~ :;,f t1'b~ ftU:,t!!\<'l t~t<:!:< ... TIi>t'~-Vl'.~t'l:--+'r 
.~ ~ol<r-fl!1'! 1U',,1f:;:" "M!!~-.u-... · ""'t'~,.~~ .... J ;::1'ci"H~H'~n;;\ i!Jf~" tii",~~'" "4'Hl"',~~ it;!*, 
~"*~. {' ,)~~ t' (~Jt • ;' ri'~"<l_ t> \,~ "'.t",! ~'"; ~""'; ~ >j!'t';;,f' ~ ,~~,_ .. ~ ~ ~!ft ~ -J e I .• "" t~>::-<rrf!! 4 ,'~.f;r,4. l '!. 'a~ ~ ~ . 1'k ~'¥!,."" 

f.-::,~~}~'t ,'!Y4!r t~j~r., .. s,-j~' ~ r~"'3:~~ ~.:: ~1I.>\'l' :~.,'fc:"'.1~;r."'·J ~'~}t·'.'~_r.,,),,~t~~.{~~i'>~';,l ~t'";'~f~~~c 

-4'tholi !~~'~*""~/1ttt ;1---~f ~"t' -J'.~~-"."~"~ ~\ :','!".~~tt .. <tf~1: ~-'> ~hf' ~",,:tt""\ ~~ ~#-;;to. ~~~~"~t:.,,f···~;·"";~ 

~:·("(~V'~ tL~" ~,~/~~ t"'c.ft t_tjf('h'~(! t~~\. «r~~t-..f:.~1!~(!. '0" ~,') ~~1~1t~~ 9'" ~f~"f:,-t'l",~f"".'-; it ~i~\:._~.t~t'i" 
d ~'":~ .'ZHl'til'i¥ ~l'\:tt '",h~ .:'1 ~f'-r ,'l.,.t .. ".i!,.;". 

t 1 .f {!'",~ f;o,"'1 trt \ t;'f~'~ f -1~"'~J ~.:) t!'~ ~ ~ ~ '1t:- ~, f ~c*: .. ! ~#,t ." !,.,§i\~ J'~Tb< t,') ~ ii. ~ ~,~,~.~ I ~t! t ~ 
t,' q~ !.1--.ft it ~,·:-,~"tlv~~ ~1'~i '~,1'} t,,,, 1~~~.\i~ ~~]~ 1~~ ~~'r':C~'~\ tl\ '( :>;;~.!,. t~ !;.~ 1~it"~~J", 

.• ,!""i .. ~ t".Irtc; .,41 ~~ V::·:;T',,;!,.~t4l').I1.J r-';"";'e !,'). ,~;, .•. ~ e:-,.,.ot~ t!l't ~·t¥~~·!·J~~i<- ~'---~' t;!,t rt,,.# ;t: 
!~"~! (:;'4"f"tt~r~~ ~~ ",;f\ e",-c ~ ,t{<f"~l'f}~(l f~~~r\~',,"p!,;r~!"';~ (~t'!~~.t ~tF<o., ~ ~'''I'';"''f'''fl",~!::-A 

1-""~ ~~f:>rt'!t-l~" "l"f ~,~~~~;,~~~: ~~~ -:';;'"",c.j-,~~_~,t ~.,t·l', ~",~ ~-:1'~~,,~~~, rrf. #",1} '''>j'':'f~ ft';i.('.~ ~~~'f't''''--,,~~ 

,,~~, col (;:.t"'''C,l'!t''~'~~!f' ·"'t.c'~P"¢"c. c~~ ~(~".i\fI"·l<,'F ~,,_t ~.i<.i!('<,. f.-tl t ~{? rl7,l:~t:<: ~~~ 't\~1':~'.t:~IIt~" 

\tt~~~-;~~ l·f,,~i.t~!~ tn ~hC' \~<o:8'*t'!'''l~·~''''' .t"'o~:: ~.~--t 't~;1: .~"" \I~,?c?rr: :;<>tt.~t -~"" .• ~ ~~-+ ~4tf~.{"", 
t~,~~ ~~,rf'!Mt~ (:f')t\.'~'1 !',~ :-tf"'i'~",;-, ... ;~,t '~~ ~~~~~, r'r."1~~f''tfr" {:":,~,;(",:",,, ... ~,-,j,1,1 •. ,~" !!-'~:f ."VYt' 
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PdrHally successful, they wtrE': tm.3ble to ,\chitve ,~ (C!!lP~'~te br~"Hhf't\\l9" f.\t'n)yt' 
the Sovietst;rought up reinforCl>ments ill stren9th. Not!' th:1t Reserves f$ ~hl)Wo for 
the Gef'1ll3n attackers as " declsllIel)' '\;qiftive fac~or bec,'use the~r availAble te.,. 
servE'S were not sufficient to compt"e(' :1Il~ l"rNrthlough. For ~he d(>ft'llders. Re
serves in thi~ operation were a decis~\.e lH!.·antage • 

Althouch. as nofed. in all cases t!-.e attackE.'t's concentrated tt-eir forces at 
the breakthrough points. 10' only six of these examples dld the attdCkcr hav~ 4 
numerical preponderance of for'ce overall. In four of these h~ver-~Irldo. lenin
grad, Belgorod-Kharkov. and Cobra-·thts preponderance was su~ficient to give the 
attacker a decisive advantage • 

.0 The attack en in all of these cper3tions were cod>ined al"lSls fOr'ces. and the 
'tefforu'of infantrY",arttllery, and"tali~,$." '. ll'ithe- ca!ie of ~-t!9{ddo. horsc'S.,sup-

uported by aircraft. were coordinated in the breakthrough operation. In f!l,)H c;nes. 
inf~ntry di~isions c~nductt~ the init1~' breakthrough attack. ofttn suppOrted by 
attached Unk unjts. and the bulk of the arn1Qf was used to exploit the brNkthl"Ol./gh, 
The tanks of (?urse gave the attacKermobtlity. and--with the trucks bnd oth~r 
vel'ticlesavaHable-superiority in moblHty was achiE-vee! by 11 of the atUd:.ers. 
Movement or maneuver of the ~~11e forces ~a~ enhanced by the presence of air super
iority, which was a factor in 10 of the operations. 

The factor that Wd$ judged decisive in the greatest number of e~amoles was 
for'ce qualHy, that is. the training, eJ(~rien,e. and morale of the 1I'Q1'l. the availa
bility and distribution of weapons. and the coordinated performance of all elements 
in combat. '. force quality was considered decisive in Flanders. the Ukraine. and 
North Korea~ as well as in all four of the Israeli examples. the largest'numbe~ of 
any of the factors. In only one of these, North Korea, was the attacker'S force 
both conSiderably larger and of high~r quality. 

Although only eight of the attackers in this sample achiev~ ~urpr1se in their 
atta-:ks. in fiv~ of these cases. that surprise is considered to hav(> had" decisive 
effect on the outcon~. Whether it was a compl~te surprise to the defenders, like 
the North KQrean attack on South Korea. the Israeli attack on Egypt. or the Genr.an 
attacK in the Ukraine, or a surprise in ti~in9. like the attack of the first Far 
Eastern Army Group in Manchuria. or as to piac!!'. lite the attack by the Germc\n tank 
forces in FlandHs in 1940. surpr'ise tht'CW the defl~nders off baia~ce (In\! assisted 
the attaci:ers in the ac.hievement of their abjec.tlv·e. 

rn 12 in<:tances the defcndr>r is juogcd to /\lve contributed to the <lchi~v~nt 
of the breai.:throi,Qh by his own failures or shortCOMings. In four c~ses-Mt·qiddo. 
Malaya, (ob.'a, and ~;"ncnuria-there were not sufficient resc:rves avaihtllt> to l7ldin
tain the defense. In 8 c"ses there were failures in leadership. In nclnder~. 
fo4.alaya, North Korea, and Syriil leader:.hio failure is dC('<r,e<j to h"ve h"d t\ Mcisive 
effect on the- outcome. 

From this llnalysh it !"lay be conc~uded that success in achieving these break
throughs re~ulted from: 

QUANTITATIVE' ASSESSMENT 

C~reful planninq 
W('l1 orqanized •. well tf"ained, well led fOI"ces 
r-@.r..ccs r.:ass{"(j at the point of ,1ttilck 
ft."'pT(' reserve'> 
~obility superiority 
Ail' s uped orit v 
Surpr.i se. . 

In riqurl> 2 thl.~ statist iCdl results of the quantitative assess!'lent of thesl' 
bre<\lthrovQh Nlt>t,,,tions i!r? S\1;r;:1;.,~rlled. Each bn'dkthrouqh (lL'''~Hion ~,"> analyzed by 
cO~1rdris()r,--of th(' fl'Jt'l!rlcal Chd!'ilcleriqics: rr·<lr:'c~er. IMinr' Wf.'aPN1$ strf'fl")th. 
densitY'. d.,·; to hredi(throu'jh. d'~Pth of f"netrathm. and rat~ of a1v,vlc('. Each was 
also dnaiyzed by use of the 0udntifj!~d .Jud()?'f:l1t Model (QJH)14 to obL)in thf' fire
p""'er r·\tic), cOTba!. power ratio, ('ffcct nf surprise, Ct)!r.!Jilt effectivene'>s v31ue. 
and eff~ctive«W,bdtrower ratio. The figures are for the rrIO$t pclrt .;!l f-expl~natory. 
but a fc> comments dre in order. 
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Inspection of figure 2 in corobfnation ~ith figure 1 l~ars out the obviou~ con· 
dition that in order to ~chieve a bre3kth~ugh uf a defense lone the attack~r must 
have some sort of advantag·e in combat power. lhis may be 

1. Substantial preponderance of 9~und numbers or firepower 
2. Combat. effectiveness superiority 
3. Superior mobility 
4. Overwhelming air support 
5. Surprise 
6. Some combination of these. 

Of the 14 breakthrouqns shown here. the number of attackers with tt.e a<inntage in 
e4ch of these ~ix cat~gor1es was as follows: 

co" 2 1. 8rnanpower", 7 guns, 9 tanks. c .. (Of °thes;. 5 wi'tttC all thr;e~.". 
1 w1thmen and guns. 1 with VJns and tanks. 1 with men and

v 

tanks. 2 with tank.s O'nly. and 1 with men only.) 
2. 11 
3. 11 
4. 10 
5. 8 
6. 14 

Thl! effective co«bat p()Wer ratio calcuiated by the Q\J~ntined Judgment Method 
meast.:res ~he actual comparative power of the opponents as demonstrated by the out
come. ·This includes not only their numerical strengths but thefr strengths lnOdif1ed 
by the conditions of battle. by the achievement of surprise when applicable. and by 
comparative combat effectiveness. In these 14 examples, all but one show an effec
tive co.""a'." pr.-... er superiority of 1.5 or more. ihe exceptIon is the only partially 
successful operation oJ the German XLVIII Panzer Corp~ at Kursk. This suggests that 
it is necessary to have an effective cOI'l'.bat power superiority of at lent 1.5 in 
order to be able to achieve II successful breakthrough. Analysts of other operations 
has d~.nonst .. ated that (! c·OO1bat pow~r .:tdvantage of 1.1 is enough to warrant a predic
tion of success in combat and that sustained advbnce not 1nvolvinq a breakthrough 
seems possible with an advantage of 1.3. 

Only two of th~ other 13 examples--len1ngrad and Belgcrod-Kharkov--show an effec~ 
tive CO!1',Ddtpo"-f>r rat;" of the t.wo contendin9 forces be10w 2.S. (At M~9lddo the va1ue 
was more than twice that.) It should be recalled that this "effective c~bat power 
ratio" is a quantification of the outcome. reflecting three rr.ajor r:'le3SureS of effec
tiveness: {n Relative accomplishment of mission by both sides; (2) Relative qroul,d
gaining or ground-holding <'Ibit ity of the opponents. and. ()) Relative casua 1 ty effec:t lVe-
ness (numbers of casualties in relation to the strate<)ic strengths of both side~}. 
In both the leningrad and Selgorod-Kharkov battles we have World War II Soviet 
attat:ks against Gereans .• · . In both instar.ces the Soviets \Olon clearcut SUCCl:sses. but 
at the sa~ time the Germans fought sfdllfully in the defense. yielded ground slowly 
anI} reluctantly. and inn icted qr.eatl Y disproportionate casualties on the attacldo9 
Soviets. who nev~r had an opportunity (and apparently dfd not ~eek the opportunity) 
to launch an ~xplosive exploitation of the under.ia~le brtakthroughs they achieved. 
IoIhil(' these two exaMples {MY be unique to that war. the effective cQ<:";bat p<)'Iter 
ratins. In co~~arison with those of other &'x<'lmPles in this study, suqgest that for 
d dcd~ive brNkthr.1ugh exploitation the (,ff~ct1ve co!¢at powc:r ratio (or pre
calculated contlat power ratio) s'lculd be greater than 1.S. 

tn an attC11:pt to draw <; profile of a typical force that succe<;sfvl1y achieved 
a breakthrough. averages were taken of t'le :.t<ltistlca.l data in these op .. rations. 
onitting the air support figures. They show 

Width of front 
Me:1/k i 1 o>"~tf'r 
G';os/k i 1 o~~ter 
Tanks/kilo~eter 
(EV 

Attilcker -'--.>.---...---
18.0 rlll 
~,S<16 

30.2 
26.7 

1.94 

11 

De·fender 
~--~---

18.0 i;m 
2.4B5 

13.5 
11.3 
1.00 
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The average force in thiss~le. t~en. would have had these characteristics: 

Attacker Oe'~nder Rat 10 

1 Corp~ 1 .:orps 

1 armd div. 1 mezd 1~v. 2 inf divs. 1 armd Me. 1.72/1.00 
2 inf divs. 9 arty bns ) 1/3 tlrty bns 

Manpower: 81.828 44.730 1.83/1.00 . 
Men/km 4.546 2.485 

Guns: 456 204 2.24/1.00 
0 Guns/kin 3p.2 en 13.5 0 Q 

C 
., 

o (". r;t:C- ~ ... ~ o i">"-

T~nks: 
o c , 

l.36/1.0If DC 

' ~ 
420 0 178 

1 nks/km 26.1 . It.3' 

If instead of the attacker's having a superiori~ of 94~ in combat effectiveness, 
the two forces were assumed to be approxiNtely even. the attacker would require & 
greater prepol'derance of force,and the (;~'3rhon for an 18.0 kilometer front would 
be as foll~s: 

Mtacker .Dt'fend.er Rati~ 

1 Arr::ty 1 Corps 

2 I~ divs, 2 meld div'S, 2 tnf divs. 1 armd bde 3.00/1.00 
3 inf d1vs, 20 arty bos 3 1/3 arty bnS 

ManpOWer: 158.146 44.130 3.55/1.00 
Men/kilt 8.819 2.485 

Guns: 885 205 4.34/1.00 
Guns/lm 49.2 13.5 

Tanks: 815 118 4.5811.00 
T"ol--s/km 45.3 11.3 

Of the examples studied here the for1;E'S at leningrad. Selgortlti-o(harkov. Manchu
ria. and Cobra c~ closest to having these characteristics. ...·hile these ft9ur~s 
are statistical1yinter-est;ing. the i~rtanc~ of calcuht1nl such an average is not 
great. because so many other cOl'tlat variables e.lter into any specific cOOlbat situa
tion. 

An insPei tion of Fiqure 2 show~ that there is no Obvious relationship between 
the Tates of advance and the four different kinds of force ratios shown--ni~ricall 
manpower ratio. firepower ratlo. combat power ratto, and effective c~at power r~tio. 
This bears out the results HERO has obta 4fled in analyses of more than 100 engagements 
and campaigns of World War II and the Ar~~-lsraeli Wars of 19b7 and 1913: no appa
r'ent N"lationshlp betw(!'cn force rat.ios and rates of advalic~.Since IOC)st. of th~ 
models of combat currently in use are h4s~d dlr~ctly or indirectly upon an assumption 
UI<lt there is ~uch d relations"lP. this fin1inq. while !\Ot directly relevc\nt to the 
breakthrough 9Pc'atioM. may thW': cOf'l",lderllble signihcance. 
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MtGtDOO: BREAKTHROUGH Of ruE BRITISH EXPEDITIONARY FORCE 
IN PAllS/INE. 19 SEPl(MB[R 1918 

\ 

On 19 Sept~r 1918. i~ a brilliantly planr.ed and flawlessly executed opera v 

0< ' tfOf'l.th~'arithh ut C'of'OS aU.fcked the Turthh def'~nse01int 'h~r the- t:O(lst, in .' 
Palestine. completely' surprising tne defenders~ The Srltlsh bfQkt through the' 
Turkish front in several places, and mounted troops rushed through the gaps to 
exploit the breakthrough. 
8ACKGROOND 

At the end of February 1918 the Allied Supreflle War Council approved a proposal 
for I -aJor Idvance in Palestine. and General Sir Edmund Allenby. commander of the, 
Egyptian Expeditionary force {EEf), the Brfthh forc~s in Palestine. was order-ed. 
together with General J.e. Smuts of South Afrfca. to formulate a strategic olao 
which woulde11n1nate Turkey from the war. Allenby decided first to secure his 
right flirt by occupying the Jordan Valley, sebtl'lg ~n, and cutting the Hejaz 
railway, thereby tsol~ti~~ the Turkish garrisons in the Arabian peninsula. The 
~i" effort of tha EEF would then take tbeform of an ad13nce along the coast t6 
H4ifa. lyre. Sidon. and Aleppo. while a secondary col~ advanced alonq the railroad 
frofl Half .. to Dar.-.ascus. The ad"'''lice 01'1 the coast would Le accGl'!IYanied by aM coordi
nated witn an extension of the Suez Canal-Jaffa railroad to Haifa and Beirut. 

To facilitate this plan. ,juring the spring a'rld s~r of 1918 Allenby carried 
out a serirs of raids across t'le JOr"dan River with the intention of drawing lartle 
ntWben. of Turkish troops a"'~r frt:l!n the cout41 re<jion. Whitt' none of these raids 
soccee-deJ in securi'H} any s1!}nHic<ll'lt objectiv~. the Turks rC'!cted U Allenhy had 
ho~. and by AiJ(just !foOst of th~ Turkish !orce in Palestir.e was established in the 
J~~~an hills and the Jordan Valley. 
PtMtS 

At tt~ end of AuQust, General Altenby c~leted plans for a~ operation that 
-.ould taKe full advanta~e of hts preponderance of force in Palestine-It? ,000 cav
al~, 51 ,<rOO infantrYnen. alld s~o c:runs- and the sup.erior robl1 ity of his troops. 
He deployed hh forces w;th the XXI Corps, under Ueutenant General Sfr Edw.'1l'd 
Bulffn. m4ssed along a front of about 15 mil~s bp.tw~en the coast at Arsuf. just 
~rth of Jaffa, and Rafat. with th~ 60th. 7th, bnd 3d Divisions from west to east 
between the COAst and the 1nooeratfve Lydd8~Tulkarm railway, and the 54th Oiv{s1on 
east of the railway lfne. Behind th~ XxI Corps was the OPsert Mounted Coros of 
U~utena.nt G~I!1"al Sir H~f\ry Ch.'luvc!1. c01'!'OrhinQ tnt' 4th Jll'ld 5th C,w.,~r~ Divislol1s 
and the A1.lstr.,lIan Ht)u'1t~d Dlvl<,ion. A 20-mOe .frO'1t from R<lfat Nstw~rd was held 
by th~ 10th lind 5Jd Otv!!.ions of the 8ritl"!) XX Corps, undt'r the C("''l<ind of lieutt'w 
Mnt r.enful Sfr Philtp Chet)j()de. !n the ,)("If"rlllI'I Vallty,lhC' Anar. ~lJnte-d fHvl'.ion 
"nd eh,ht attached inf'~ntr1 bUUHons were under the cOC11Ial'ld of "',.'!jor General 
(dward Chaytor. 

All f'l'Iby' S tro{)os were sut'p(lrted by " force of so"".e 8 .000 "nb!>.. Of these. 
S,OOO. under'the leadN'ship of H,~ Enlr fcis,\l and CaptaIn T.£. lat#T'ence, were con
Cl,'ntratM SO Miles (,Ht of 1 .. "T'Jm at I'\zra1:, within range of the vital (X:oral! ratlroad 
J;mcUon. 

Al1tnby's phn W<1! for th4! five bf:lotry dlvis.ions of ttl ... Hr Corps ard tht" 
5th Au'>tralian UiJ~t Hor<;(' Ikl'1d(h~. foil~in'1 ,\ ~lSsh~ at"tille r )' ,lnd M'ial Qimflrt! 
(frO"'! the deHrnyers Druid and Forl'ster) btrtJ,)rd~nt. to brf.'a~ t~rO\lqh the TurU!i.h 
def(>fls(t Hoes nell' the-coast. TheTeTf flan~ of the XXi CO/"llS WtlUld then $winq 

C:; be. , 
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northe4St. PlV!)tin9 on tJ\e Corps light. "nd force t~~ Tm"U bad tlu·ou<:b th~. foot· 
hllh toward J~nif\. Muh. MId ttlbh's. As soon as ttte UI Corps had b~tt-n thl'O>.igft 
the Turkish Hnes. the ~sert 1'tc\O"\te-ct COr!)s 1'.1'> to rIde !'lOr-til ~hmq U\t~ f>hin of . 
Sharon lIntil it reached tile Iot-efjir RilleI', It .4~ th-en to tum rIOrt~,a~t~""d~ cross 
the seven~ilE~' .ide C.an'"'..el r~I\Qe and tnter the Pi.,'n of hdr4~lon thrO!J!}" tuo""sse'i: 
one in the I'\Ort~st trl'lich ~{f'iS at ~.bu Sh\ahce and ef~s fl~ar ruureth. anli " seeoM 
one in the southeast. th~ ~J~~) Defile. whtc~ te~;n!tes at ~iddo near Afula. 
The cavalry was to seize Behan. Mula, ar-1 the Kej~ll! BridtJe. thus tutttr.'), the 
Turkish rail ComlUnlcathn~ «frj Hnes of N?t~eat ad tr.]I'~!~~ th~ iu!'tish St-venth 
and Eighth Armies. This advance was to be execut~ as r~pldly as possible, wtth the 
c4valry avoidtng all unnecessary en94~ts with Turkt~n troo~s en route to their 
obj~tfve'$. A Clvalry det4c~nt was to seize liNn \'on Sahders's headquarters It 
H4:'reth. . 

rTh~ U'Corps. ~l~n.~"W~s '~"t lO- swiN) it, ri9fit,nant. fcnctrd to t~t ,n 
the s>outhern routes to tr~ ~~h:h 8ddqt M\dt.he J{W'd~l~ VAllt)! ~hf b~ blO<.i~, . 'l~ 
, second st..ge. it was to adnnc:e Of\ Niblus fr(!lll both eut InC .tst.The fort-It 
under the c~nd of ~l\C!r41 ChArtor in the Jordan VaUey was to !e-cvre U'le ?"19M 
flank of the 8rtthh o~ .. ,tioos whne pe~tu .. Utn9 th~ Turldsl't beHe-f th&t "tl. .tt~(k. 
t~rd ~n was intendm1. The Ar,bs. reinforced by ~ 2.000 tlNh sUOPHt<! by 
the Egypttan b.pe<iitton~1"1 Force, ",ere tt>.cut the 1".0,,11 near Oeru "nd thus ho· 
lite the Turtish fourth "fftiY. 

Th@ TurkiSh forces in Pale~tine. under the over,,1 C~~ of Gt~~ ~ra\ 
Ot.to liNn von Sanders. wrt! or94l'1tze-:t in t~r~ ,emi('\. The EiljMh. COt!'t'MMl!d by 
~fal Ojevad Pasha, hei~ a Z~'le front f~ tnt! ~lt~fra~~an COI\t to t~ 
Judean hills. It c~"'h~ the 7th. lOth. and 4&th Dhf'5.iM'i of t'" un COI1l's, lnd 
tM 16th. and 19th Dhf$iOfll of the (iermn A~i. Corps. On iu left tM S.v.tnth Anty. 
tV.9risfng the lst and llth Division$ of the ttt Corp'S. .n4 the 2~th I~ Sld Oht- . 
sio~sof the XX COrtls. and ""Y"'5ooe-;1 boy General M:tis+':a?<',a r~l Pasha. ! E'ld a!\ot~e .. 
20 lI'iles stretching throv9h the J\,idNt'I Mlh and "\'Ito .Vle Jotda" Vallty. ~;th its 
"""tn strt'Mt.h astride the Jeru!.alf'l:l-U"blu\ ROlfd. £!1st or the Jordan I(h~1" ~~s t~ 
Fourth /..rvit. c~l\ded by Generat ~.Jha~d Oj~oll Pasha. lnd ronsht.lf\1j of th.~ ot8th 
and C~ite Ohdsions. of the '~HI Corps and the 24th Infantry Division inti ph-
tel1aneous force~'of the il CorpS. . 

All of the lurthh units lIf~re llf'.1~rkHl'tn<}th .\\'Id w~r-e hckinlj suH1cil'I'It ti"'M~ 
O')rt and slJ~~lies. Th€> Seventh a"'~ UqMh ""ies ~!i::i the VBt COl"\}'i of tM fcurth 
f..rr::y inc1ud~ &/\ ~sthr ... ~t('<f 3.C~"\n c4'dlr,.-,en. ('3.0t):') in(antry,:l<en. 8.C!():{} I'M.cl'dnt' 0/.111 
J.w""'''r:nel. ~M 340 artllle,.y r;lt"te1. The FO!,rth :"rnry's n Cl)rps ('()."'!!crhed sere 
6.00.) t:roops and 30 guns, 1)1".1 )/)(;*0 troot»" 4r:d 3(i 9ul\S ~!"~ in r~S~Ne, lndvdtn9 
f'lol'i-":Vfbn trOO:l'i. tilt! o ... ~r!ll ;Uf'tish str~t.h 1:l PaleHine. Syria. and Arabia 
4~vn~~ to appro~i~~t~ly :~Q.~j ,.~. 

As a reSUlt of the .ttHu1e IH~ poltcie~ of t!1:e qoVt~t fn (oIHtanti!'tOoh. 
Mf'.lI ie was very low, .nd ever-incrNsinq 1'I~}for .. Of d;:~(!rt \01\$ pl<iq.,Ie4 tN! unGer
equtoptd. uoder-fed. disease-ridden. and poorly-ltd troo~s \1'1 Pate .. tl~e. The sen'or 
officers of top TurkiSh 4~fei ~~re (~~ttnt ,~d had c~~t ~J.ceri.n't. But be~ 
Uus@ of tho el!trt'l"'lf.'ly Mil" Htnti~n rlttS r(>suitll'lQ f~ b-IUle. dh~nt'. ar.-1 
destrt ion. jufliOI'" offtc~r .. f'lt'rt" fr"1Ut'ntly UfttduC4tP.<i. \/ftprff!Ut'1S. l.j1\tr ,,{n!fd. ll'\d 
I,mable to COn.;Juct a \I~pt~ ~,1!'''..''''tJ¥tr. 

LI"'~n VOl'! S~n(1(~rs'~ nr.,fl''!V (I'.}f" tl'lf:ot(I.'M.- of i"1I1f'H II\~ ",,n hfllth' tlHM 01'i 

M~ \lIcct>Hfui ('1"e!'\~~'~ I,dth t;'!~"Ch "',H'!Mtt If, r.Jt~1!p-ol'. anl1 (in U'~ l~'lh~ of hi, 
NI'\~~r ~./'IQf't4q .. ) call\,(1 fo!' ",,,alnt,\lrti!"1 t."'~ tI".,'Jority of hi,. tr'OOl:l!o )I\.j ~t.\H tn 
pr~p.-\r~ pOSition', n:ay or "t th~ frOflt.,,,dU' n{\ 'l,\'lrpfH:.r.t t1~tith {H" fl'H.'f'\'l't. 

Alt"Ol)!,)h thl~ stl',lle-qil..: pl,}t\ r,:-,pit,lH:t'd on th~ Hn.'lv';th 0' ttl*' TurU~h ,;vi{H~".as 
a (\/.'1('''$''''(' f'iqhter and ~!'(oqniZ(>d th~ di(fi('Jl~)' of ~nlt-u"t'!' Over! p.o.:'H' ro\dt\~t 
"'Hhi""'!>:'Qu.H~ tf'.H';<.port. H 1,lth'd to ~""e tr>to acc(}l)~t tht: f<tct thH t,hf' tl'f'ra~n 
in Pai<:'Hi"~ l,l(l(',j th~ liHUl',llly:i;;fef'.,>hfl: {1'Hufl''> .. ~\(h 1'1.,,, ~~ t"\~ Hn~<:';lY 
SO ~'J{;(("!i .. h.l if) the Nrrow G!ln\~l<)l' ilr.nt!'lSt.liL nwo; ht phr~ .j\f"t'tll,. lr.tQ 
;.nf;nty·~ hafl-d~. 

iht' fl'Ofll-ltl".t lurid '.h defen<;es {Jt'l~$ H~ th~ U t tort',~ wert! O-a'i.17d (1,""\& low. 
U"jy ridge andrafl to a depth 01 3.("-00 yards. The defe"':.ts.c.onlhtin1 of tren(.~s 
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and Q-.Q~uc1t$. inducHnq ba~ wire. ~te sturi1), and contin!JOilS. A()prol(i!!94tely 
tnF~e- ~ne$ tv the rtu N~ .i s.~~f',d d~f~stv~ H1\e. ~Mch r4tl bet~t\ Et TI,....h 40<1 
in~ F.til River on ln~ (u«~t. ~ltt~q~ it ~~~ ~lt~r tontinU~J$ nor relnforced hy 
w~ "ire. f'l4tuf.tl <>O!t!cie!. ~u(n u t~e hl H. ~hE'r .n.:! r.,~l"'5hes reno .. red •• 
b!Qus-lble.H. ,\11 tNt a ff!- potO!!.. It tMl'd Hne ~~ TuH~bm 4n4 th.e (out wn 
\n<~itte .t the t~~ of th~ Srit1~~ ~ttAtt. 

\'·Ml~ t~ 8rHhh AM T:.:rtish trooo-s ~t_~ Rlht 4nd the Jor'd4r\ hll~y were!' 
llaost evenly ~t,h~ n~ric41'y. with l sli~t ativ4nt49C!' to t~ TurkS. on the 
lS ... Oe ff~t of ttlit' XU Ciirv~ in th~ COUu\ I'"Mton w~ith hid ~tn (h¢~en by Allenby 
fOf" the brHUh~h~ t~ SdtJsh Mtf NSSed 35.000 fnfMtry. 9 .• 000 cavlIlry, and 384 
~s. f,(i"91'-lrkhh 10ft.$. of Oftly 8,000 infantry Itt4 130 I}\>I\$ • 

. ' ·11\. ~f~i~ to ~rf~I' 'ij~riorttr. ti'wt 8r~th;b forctt. Mel 1J\ .dnnu~ in 
s~lflr HI\~1 of ~~i'MtM\.A por.lMe-~t.rac~t'd. ni!rrw-,?lhllr.tn~GUW41 h"dbtfl'1't 
~trvcted ~~ti the S<.Iet '''notl .1'14 ~eMin.eb4.o,.'f~ a.ter1·nebl a.., $tn9lt:-tr~c"~' 
H&r'ldJrd ~~ nn.~1 uffifd su~lte,. to lrddi atld Jdfa. 1M ruth, on th!. other 
tJ4nd. ~n! ¢f~~t llpott the tan~1 'roIl'A\e~PO to ~ru "Mch wu neither c.on-
shtefit. ift ,",t.t~ nor: (ontt~. 1t114 wM(h titled 4cfeqvlU transfer facilities. The 
.tn Htjl11tM". ~fcb eMtt~ IOUtI\ f~ the Dern junction and soopHfd the 
Tunish F(lIUrth 1."1. !Ai under frequent attack by the ~"ilbs, tdtn hitd r~v(\H~ af}iinst 
tM Turts fn t~ Af'tbiln ~il'l;tu14 h\ 1916 1M tI~ qr6Cu8Uy f:d~ th(>ir ... ids 
northfNrd. l~ ".'Htht9 branch U.,. fI'M ll<H'<ll. wf'lidfl ero$s~ tht: Jordan Rtv~f" 6l 
the ~t'jl\~te e:rh!?ft ltid pIned thr~g'" 8etUfI,,v;lh. andH.lt>~iJ$.,.as t!o)ii< only souu:e 
of SI1f)ply for tfl..e Turttsh Sev~th &rid EigM" Ii"",!". Althouqh, the nJ6di. in Pales .. 
ttnt' were Httlet =ore t.~1'l tr.ch. t.n.e Iritisb wn 1M€." to ~lo'y two light.lr.Ctor
hed ."Ulltty wUertH .nd two Uc;bt ur patrols tffecthel), in conjunction with 
tM c.tval,)'. . '.. . ... . . .. 

'The BrlU-rt\ 01$0 t~~etel1 cantrolh'd sea c~nici!"OtIst" the eutt.'Nt "~i
tl''''''aftoNl\. Aho. 15 P.\lestln., al'iq&1~ of tl'te ltlYll Air rOf"C~. wtth M"d~l,I4rt{?tS At 
~lt-. WU phutt it. AHeflby·s dhil''')~al. 9\"'''9 Mft tetJl air stWtr'iorHy. 'fhh 
ferce c~rhtd t}j!('J w11Nt1. .cith " to.t.\ll of Stv~ ~d~l &n,d inc:lu:h:.'d Brt$Nl 
n~t"s aOO OM Ktndley .. f\\qeo ~... . 

P';:(J.l(!h1lOOf:H Ct'EMn~s 

On 16 ~:,'It~f!r th:-t AI'\ths. 'lfhh air S'ttl)iX.irt. struck tt-.e lftru jUfI(tfofl. Whtle 
t"'~ ,Itt.,."ft ~ t;"e ju"ction iUtH. ,~ /'rh:'S (ol the rat1roac Hne t..et"'~ 
k>N1'I and Veru. 8y l'li~Mf"l1 Of! 11 s.tt>t~f' th~y l'Me .ll~o S!.''iHl'''1 th.e H,.,\~~ (O~· 
n«tiru; !:!eru with O~~C:"\ end ~lur.. l~ ltu·i; .... re"",,",1~ .u. AHtnby hAd hoP4!d 
ar.d s~t ~tf'Y~S from ~{f6 to C~ra'. t~r~by further wea~el'li~~ thetr ~~ility to 
COU1\tft' AHe-I':>)"s ph~ Mssh~ uault em :hf' cGnt. 

At un") on t~ nh.ht cf 18 ScPtfrt~r. tht!' SJ.:1 tHvist(l'n. ()fI tl'l~ rtQht rhn~ of 
t~ IX CQrt't. bf(W~ to',:i'v,;nct ')cron t~ j,{~di A.IJJa. a Hre:> 9't1rQt" 'i~ thrtt" !;'inU 
lono InO thrte ~iit1 wtdt. T~ t&Oth 6rtq~~~~ ~ t~ Givislon's r\oht. t~ter~ 4~a 
CTO;,t'd the roct.r ,*!df with Hnl~ diffh:.zlty. ~tZv.nctn9 H~ rit:;::t,. flal'lk fot"ilfud 
tOWArd th~ Mt'tilwH. IJr..,fI rucMr;q ttit' fl." tide itt 1))00. t'~¥(!r. f.h{" bri~d .. ca •. ' 
!;n.1t-f' inbMf !ll>l{MN-(!' 'l'J!\ tltld 6f'tH iff',. Hrt'. ~tnhttlfn. it tUl'fil)'d to ih ltft • 
• Ht.tcl'l;'d. ,\'\<1 !o ..... ;¥. t"'~ hrl hh t·::t[>O'l.t<; hct"'1 V .. ~" .. tHn ('f.:j of th~ WItH fr(;rl t~ 

. UH.. At U ,W v·~ 1 '/H h tr I ".l,k AH ~,.I'."d T I .• rld sh p>o~, H ~IJM C;:f"O'4 Hi! ~)(' "'~ .. t«rn "nti 
of tn .. loi'ldt, ;.\t!v.).J"!'l it r,:~t q!J~NJr1\ rM1~tItN~ frn-::<! UH' ll./,,\o1-i,t: 7f;th Ohi~\"r.. th~ 
briQa1~ "i('(u"", ,In h\.lt n~(' M It:;. t>~.i~f.;th<~\. {I-Jr;. """Hr,q t",~ .. ,!lJth .... n~ "tih 'rtY'! 
tt\~ J>ldNn I,Uh l~ !.h(" J·~r~',. '<!llI."Y. herytl'd,,? ~,~" Mw' fU,jy tot" lhr;. .. ".air'! S1Hhh 
.tUU.l. 

~t. ().US em 19 S~ot~t{'r. aft'!" IS <!!ln1,jt~!. !if i~t"'M~ "MUll''':' tn4 MV;ll (~!.I ilrl! 
pl'tOArutM. ft. .. HI ('Jrp~ lH'H'" hi Ml'iI!'!(t. T~{" 60th Dtvl .. 'o". Oil tN! hft fli,"r 
of ~"'''~ HI ~i;qli. hd tr<! f,r"U,,1>l dhH!X(!> to (1::. ... ,,1' 1).1\ I;.IH· tL H tlh'- 16 l!\nt"1. • 

• H'" tht' aUM."'l'd ~,t" l<iJH';~!\M" U~H ~l.Or1i1' ~"1Inf.e ()I!l ttl. ten. th~ f·:)' .... Oh'BiM 
Wi·H teo a4v~I';j;t" r(ln""',H"\! .!H01Nt} t!;~ (C,Ht 0;'" ~ tY';:r6r'Ht fn')f'.t to th(' rJ!JH l"!lvl'f', (1St 
t,.~ fln.t Tud'SIt ,.!~f(',,',!v .. UN>' "Nr V.1f 'Q.~'H. iI~4 then etCH the flY",r Af\d t<lt·.''! 

l'I(wt"' ... ,nl tf~H1 i!Jh.,..,c, l<~il(' t~1!' id"';try ct'd~ltll'l 'l.('1:t1 t"~ t"*'fI. the St.!\ 
Ay~tr~'iifi 8rlq~4e .~Jid ~t~~r t~e Tvll~~~bly~ r~d and r~tiroa1. 
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Despite heavy lo~ses. the 60tn Oivi'Sion su(;..:~ded fn breaktnl} thl"OOQh the 
Tijrk iSh defens i \Ie line. and then oroceeded to ad'.ance to Tv U:am. The 5th AuHra .. 
ltan Sriqade was or~ered to remain on t~e left of the 60th Division and a~.$nce 
dfre<:tly: to the Na!>lus roalJ. bYPAssin!) the t~ of TuH:arM. willen the 60th" rHvl. 
sion was to attac~ tn st)ite of tn.e n~ro\JS casualties it ha<1 alrNdy suffered. 
The 5th Srtgade re4cl'u.'d the road and railroad at noon, overwheiM!eti .!fld u(}turt'.:! AI\ 
AustriAn battery. dnd by occupyinq oos1tt"ons on t~e TOud .ino reHro)u cut t..:lth nn~ 
of ~treat for the forces \J{l tht right of the £ighth "'""'I. 

At fi"t liqht. British aircraft had bequn to ~ the he4dqIJarters of the 
Tunish Seventh and EiQhth Armies U: Hdblus and lultam. and t.nt" 1;:';\1\ telephvrit' aild 
telegraph exchanq~s in Afola. lt~y completely (ut c~niC4tfons betWEen the Eighth 
ArTfiiY at Tuhlm. and lill'l3rt von Sand~rs 's ~aoqvlrters. 4t Nauretll. Coa?'lUniutious 
bet.wen the Seventh Amy ond liNn von S41fl'Ikrs lItr@ n~t restored untH t\oon. 

o .. ' 0 ~l~telY vS~nit"i'\e,rby thE"~'p~ and scone Gr'th; arHhh in,s<!Iult. ttll!Tur~s 
atte""'lnted to wHitdra.r fr'(lQi Tulk!1"IlI tOWclrd Sebust1ye and fl4b1us. As troons and 

, vehicles enttred the. ddile leadinq to Sebustiye. tv~~r. 8rith,h Clin~\ goored 
bombs and ~chin!9un fir~ down intQ the PiSS with d~vastatinq res~\ts. Since the 
Tuns ".ad only tlIf() Intbircraft 9Jns betllMfl thq Jordan Rivtrand the c04st. there . 
W$- Httle they could do to stop the air attack. !;y 1700 the 60th Dfvision. with t". 
help of the Royal Air force, had o'{erc~ stUf reshunc~ in 1u1&1.3m l!ntt secured ~ 
town. ca~turinq Mre tlWl 3,000 Turkish tl"OOl)S and 1~ guras. 

To the right of the 60th tH'It$ion. the 7th. 15th. and 3d I){yhions we\'e to 
assault the Turkish defen~p.s aloru; a four~~ne- fr~,t in thct IrH of Tibsor. The 7th 
DiviSion quickly S~iled the Turkith outpost! ~ich were its objective. broke throu~h 
the ff.ed Turkish defensH ~tnd tl\ee'l. 6nd advanced to Etll~t'b. which, had e:lt'"(:~dy" . 
~n secu~ by the 15th Divhion. In view of iu success thus far. the C~th1ef' 
of the 7th OIvision decided to o:mtil'lue the advanc.e to the northeast. but. after 
c1"()!';sinq the iulkam road. ttil~ 7th I)ivi'iion ~t stn::m!} resistAnce f~ a Ge~n bH
t4lionat Et T11yib<f:h and could pro9r~S!. no farther. 

Despite stiff resistanCf; by the 46th Turkhh Otvhion. ~ic:h 'Was hohHn9 the 
secondlry defensive Hne at Et Ttreh. the 7St'" Divisioo. after bre<\t.i"'g easny 
throuqh the first Turkish line. wn able to SN:url': tnt< t~ wHll tht' help Ill' lH~r~ 
CArs and a squadrcn of cavalry. O~ce i~;de Et Ttreh the Srittsh ir.(.nl~y Qut~kly 
seized the he4dalUrt~rs of tilt> Turkhh XXU CorDs. ,;,£1. "lthough the corps (~n-.1f!f'. 
Refet Bey, was able to Es~a~~ t~ ;yre, all of the corps doc~~nts ~re t4ten. 

The 6ritfsh 3d Oiv{sion w:~ to !dva~c~ nort~~~st to Gilgal and Kblkiliye. Soul" 
of Et Tireh on the tynJa-TuH:i,. ran~j 'nne. lhe> 7th ert9ad~. on tn~ dhts1~'s 
right. v~t oniy moderate r~sf~t~n{e and captured r~lttliy~ by O~OO. P~J~~tle. at 
oSOO II battalion fnm tnt' 8th Srilj!de Md t,e~!'\ ~ble tl) secure _ ranr(.1,ld br1d1~ 0\·1 .... 

o wadI ~est of Khlkiltye. thereby facilit4tinq tne bri9~oe's &dY~nce on Gtlqal. whtch 
...,..~ aho C4Ptured duf'il'lq the !I()rnl!'lg. 

Bt'tw~ the 3d Oiv1sion and the ~th Division bn tne r1g~t 0' t~~ XII Corps ~st 
of Rafat. was a six«mile wide lIr~lI of open platn wh1ch ~s domin!ttd by str~~q . 
Turki\~ ~~itions. Thtse ~l4c~nts wtro to b~ bY~4~~~ ioft{,l'y And l~s4ult~ 
later fr!)l"t? th~ wecot. The 54th IHvt:;iol'l ~u tn .dvitnc., nnrt~Md to .:(<11" VA-:.t~ lI>nd 
thl'f\ ~';tl!"iq northNst ~n1 ovture Sid:j,,&. A Fr~~\ch t;r!:HlIJI.!'. \<ihlen had arrh'1'1 \n 
P<llt'~tine durinq the ,'~r vf 1917 I\t'l'.1 "tllch w·,.. d(~pll)y(:d to th~ ri1f't Of t~~ ~4th 
('lIvH Ion. "!I(,a to .... Nt' M tM pIvot for t~fI XXi Corr'~ sW('~p to ttlt northUH. H .. eH 

,att4clfnQ' w~li-fortlft~d ridge o~PQltte R4'at. 
thl!' 54th Ohl .. {on and the fr~11(h bdq!dt! r."!('t tnt" touqheH oopo'!.HIM of ttlt' 

infdntry 4tt.ack. Th(! lEJd £Iri~;!dt. Ol'! th~ left n<l!'\~ of th~ 54th Oivhlofl. llttAClM 
Siddye dvrin-g t~~ rorn1nq of 19 Sti.'t~~r And W!S !"i~pt)ht'~ by Ii Tyr\:ish Ci';!Jnt('r4U~O: 
tn C~Ir:y str(!f!qth. but a ~t(r,:t'..d British 4tt~C(: in tt>~ !;'v*,,,iof1 ril'~"1t,,d 1/\ p.t'cn
lure of l?'lt tOhn at C)C-') Ut';. n S,,?tt!l'rb<lf'. R;:~gtar:<:t! \0"1 (:'~IJal1y fitn:"! "U 4101'>1 
t/'l~ frofOt of HH' 5~tn l)hisi(}l'l, <lr;iaH~;CIJI";h "It M H~i!" (!{>1"d;t ... t'~ wf'r~ H{UI'"P,j 

and 700 prhoners. ""jnlne '1:1l'l~ ~rt' nQtl.II'e,j. V'.~ ~,4th filvlsiCif\ an;:; tnf! frtnc!\ on· 
q~~e lost SJ6 r~n fn t~tfr pffQrt, 1h~~ by ~i~~tf~11 o~ lq ~~nt~~r tht lfl ~crps 
"<td on~r'I('<i up th4! e('!tir@ coasUl phin .and ~1d V· ... \ to!;' T\lHal'I'l":-l:.altH l)'~-(.il,,"l. 
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Blddya·Sttf.t •. tt.tvtl',.!} t~let.fly brote<a t".e defe;\'!>f's of t~ l' .. rtUh Se-.. e-,!1,U~ il"4 
t\gMh Al"Jllie1.. 

I!'!. OM <14)1. 19 ~t'ct~,. I1J18. th~ S,.it'~h HI C.''1f''PS I'wld· $vc(~$duHy addf,,.«! 
b brt.<4i.UI~~h of t~ Turtish Ehttth Ar"!f!,Y'"" fI""'\;" 1i1'i~ of re\ht.lrce. lht' defe,~~~ 
Tu,.t~ ~I". it!C'.ip.,tt;le of ~1'1()ytl~~ tlffe<t he r~~! H4!'tce in (rofif Crf tl\~ ,,~eUU ''''9 
f"l~nU, T""" Wf'~ in f.,ct wnt\3riWlnq .u rotl'i,'Hy AS oonttJlt'. Iot!'lHe tnt' adU~h 
n,,1i btfor. t~ the oopar'tul'lity to proce~ to Cllt off an U~r.It"" of rt't"e~t. 

[.(nOHAn~ 

At 0400 CUt tM II'lc,,"ninq of 19 s.."Pl~" Ul'4' 4th 4".4 Sth Ch~il"1 Oh'hfQfii of tilt' 
~e,.t ~tH tarps advanced to COtKentr'4ti'!m CX'ItnU t~iue11 to th4t rt'"r of tM 
lX, eorp" wtti\ the 4th CU'.lry tHvb10n bcthi~ !t>t 11" iHvhiOft. and tr .. 5th c.a.,,,;,., 
OlvhfOfl MtM hrft Nhhlidthe &1th DhhtQft" Tht' ~~tr.lhl'l ~ijI\ttd Ohf1\iCftOf'U 

.0 O~"tl\~ StPt 1.19M V'¢"e erlff4l1. wtIte~,hM ~ .ttUc~ to th~ ~1)th'DHhiOflJ6C't48t(~ c,o 

fr()ll\ 11\$-$. to S;trOM. Mtt:r .In \M~r\i>ll OfuYer"l M"r-a; t~t! ~J.lSch, .. 1 Lilli otOiJ~d 1;)1· 
lOif in U'if! P4U. cf t'" 4th Cnlltry fHvhiol'i, toIhtell: Iit~~ to ent~,.'t~ I't41,.. of £\d'\tf'+ ' 
10ft ~T .fa1 of the tt;"''''Ji OtfUe, a,j't6I'1>CfI on ~h .. n. ,lid dhp.4tch .t del4C_I'Il to 
,seil" the KtJ_tf Srfdcjt ."ron t"" tlppor Jo~ Rivu. 
. At 0610 the 4th CAl",lry Oh!hf~ ~ft to ,dY .. nc~ WJrlh Ilon~tM cQlsh1 ohffll 
t~ the 9>lP ~id' ~ ~t\ tn-ated by t~ xn Corp'S $\ltH9 to tM oort.~\t .•• Ild 
by OBlO it hid tt"'CbUd the fAHk IUvt'r in t~ 4"~ l4t~n: t~ 60th DhhlOA h.l~ 
trontd .. rlfftr. The TW'k'h~ [f~th Arrrrf dfofen4ZH hid c:~lM tn t~ he4\' of t~ 
aU4d by the XXI Corps. 1w.1 t~ 4th CA\ldry Ohhtcll ,,*"10 ... ble to 411'fll'K~ ... ptdl). 
After I ,t\ort rut at t"'" hhd~1'Vn IUy~,.. at UOO t~~ divIsion C~UflU'W tu 
.d""tKt' .tfl!d It 1630 ilIl'Th~ It tNt ~(jtt' Rift" •• ". (m(.t!' .~Jn tft.tforco ~~ 
to wtot" ,Us hor'f.H. At 2SOO'~ .d'.lI'!cIJ NS~. OM tt';;Ull.fOl'h t,,* ld tlMtr'h 
was Seftt .114'''4 to the Mu$.~s Gefflt •• Meh it ~tertd 1Itlt!'!Out Cl(!~\tti~. tUt~l~ 
t~ t~l of "'.eqf660 .t OJ),') en Z{) ~t~r. ~~He. tl'\f' f'f'!!''''''ind~l'' cf the tlj~t· 
sicn·-;;'Ts<;.edfhe tf'ltUtl':e' to th,e< p.&S$. Ind. n " f'fff$4il. S()/!lIt' till') fte>,," W!"'C\' lo'H ttl 
the .td'yjrM:: •• 

ltt.en tM btJlk <If ~M d~visicm ~t"~ th~ 1)4'1;, .t OC50. ~nj wu \e~lt to t~ 
2et lal'ttt'N. to ~t.~n-~ t~ir ~"'lft(C'. 6, OSlO tlM!t bHUHon h,*" ~1.s@d thrti01' t!'.~ 
tfu~1'ltJ~ ~'nt and Htt~d tNa PIa'" of (~df'ltlM. "s~ll i:;rwh'-! -reh"- \»,!..~ !.:J,f'~ 
prh.tod <l'''li Utltur~ n H ,wr<rac~d t1;(t OOI't~r'l'l ~tr4l""'it t(l t~ NU. !:ivl)"\ aft!'!'r
-.1'1. ":~'f'f:'I.". th(> tatpH01I (""'\':t}\<~~fft!<1 ,6 ~t'(:~!j T.;r\t\!'i (:ol~n of .. h C~:!~,tI\It't. 
Sl.I;:>portM by hl>t'h~ ~4CMM' /} ... ",1.. cf»lo,M 1n t>40 h~'\'::; n~ th~ pi~!n. Ioi'>;P!I! 0'* 
S'lU<!dron. ~!jp?o,.t.ed t:y ed!h~ {j'",,~dr~ <j'.Jf\~ ,srr4 ill"!lCf"e-1 U". t·'g~,;~.i t~ 1''''Ti:~ 
f'Ci~? th~ p.6u. two oth~" 1t.'l'J;'t1~<; c!\!r~M tN'~ h"~I$'" n~.~H ~H~ tft",11" IH',(t''l,. 

IdlHng or tl:;t;;;I'i~9 t~ ~(\Un.· f;:l!"ct d' ~!(j.rt t'1,t"l ~t;q !<"~. rh~ 7d l~,",(,I"''S. f'O!lCl';t!d 

Milt. at t""" u~(" '!\r.~ .u tl';~ 14tn ~f'j~!1~ of P'il,! S~" c.~Vj!ry :'iy!~jM • .1'11<:1'> b'.')~ 
tht' t;;'l4lfft. Mt~r C01'(;(!rltrHl";'l IH tC";':It>'. t~ 'H!'! C'hl'}.lc't'\ dtNn~li il''C1:I! Af'Jl# At 
noo afl>i .>1'-41\(1'4 d"...., ~ht' Jc"lnt~l 'i~1~("1 t.()'y,,tn:j 5· ... h$I\. P:(' cH\'\i\Cft ~N'h~ H 
koiun n 1000 .t'>" C4~tvrt'd t~ ~rrh(tf\ .l~~t wtt~*.Jt I"~hatv;t'. ~.\'t'f\~ tr4l'~nt'd 
I tot41 ~f 10 ~il~~ i~ l~\~ t~~~ 36 ~~r~. ~fl~ ~\t of t~ dtyt~ton ~tt~ in 
htun_ It 19)0 t .... J~th ed~:;(' ld':'41'1(f"i In lI"J,·jH \~f\"l 'f,f¥ lII'Ht"'f tc. t~,. tfd ... .'~t. 
8rtd~fl. ~tCI'l Sf rf.!.t.~ a1'i4 U!'U~1 .t 0:,00 ()t\ it !.~iH~!". 

l~t.~Vi (:,o,,41r,. Olvi<>I:.\f\. ~,~,·~th·. 1\'.'1 heH !H t{"t',{N'I!I".$tlol'l f;Olnt {'In H'I!' 
CtMH "i'Olf)') Of'! 17' '}(".,~rt:t'r ,)~"., ,H!'!'t<'\H'1 t"'f"'.:'~~ ~,,~ qit~ ~ . .t~(r by th ... H: C:;rp\ t'> 
!~<\' "'""fH" Ah~,.. ",,>1'1"" " !I'llt ~~~ Ullf'".! ufltq j;l\", At ~I\H p~ tN'dhhlbft 
~!Jf'n~ 1'!9,.t~nt1lf,vd: .l~ 4t ellS C·ft ;'"J S"'~t~tA"r H l'f'atl>,~1 At"J s .... ,j .. t. .... ,..-f·~r>!' .\ "t(
o!!"4 \'I~H w:U c#n~ '0 ':<:'''''''f't'tt1''U~ tt,~ di~htOt'l. At (;)01), tt>l' n-." f!j>"l~!j{'f .$ttiq 
'*\ t~~ dlvi"i~f!'"" ,l:!Y~!'I<:~ ?:i,H·~. ('-It !f. rath.",. !n ~,.*tU .\fl.~ t>'t' !)t)l) tflt ~1"1'ltd,,!, 
Iil-.U ~~vl"'O<l,Mfl'j ·"H"f"\"~,I'I. ".Jtv\~~ ;;:)Hf,'''~ \I""~Ii'':'''~,:$ t"I"tI~,1"I V>t' C!~!\"l Ul'i<;~. ~(,~I\J\f 
!>~,~";ti r!t,'U~I':~~""t .. 1'l~1 t:~,.., i .. (t ~hlr;1 tel ,IN!' tHO ~·~~H ,.nl,,;f'~ MI r~'Jtf't ~() 
\;H"r .... ~. p.~l'lo!'! ... "". tt·t< lit", PI'i".,,·f .. iliH -..('11 'lM·1 .. r Hr;« .. ·.t"; ~""r It rt'~n~.·,1 ·cl;~,.t'th. 
n"~17~ Hf' ... ~t (!,;,,~!,,'l ,;.., .... 11)~ ~l~··.t oH '\;~ H t"~ t'lrq.l;i" r.,tC"·f'.,1 f.'"''I' t~< ~"':i 
t"~ Srttl~~ tt"'~);:t n,I,j :1~!fi(:;~t., i~ !·:{<a~1~,q t~>i'~ r;,·t'is~ J.\;#1~1"<.;.JH"'~t!!,"j" ~.~ 4 r~~tj;t 
<'if It" ~'J"!'~r\c,*~ _~t"."H'. ~,.,.,. n'!" ~l"jH'~~ "~,1 h'>?'fT 1,1!)<i~~(> t;) t1k>(~ t!\4' rf}t1t t .. ~1~ 
i~~'t !"x-;rth (t~" ~:"~,.t+th .. !~ tl'!~~l.·\ \'\,,:.~ S'~~_!~i"\ .~~~ ~~l~ tn f'~{~r:)~ t,n T}h~ri~~" 
M':,f,!r ... ~ tt~ ... t"i! i:;"U,'" !'~~d<:;:;art~n ..... H h,<~t(''"~ .~.d f?o!!'!.y !1'1OQrtdnt <lQr.·..;I!i·~U 

o 



~ uhe<t. but ~ tM brit}tdt- ~~I"~t' lNrn.t!d tt\4t, re"l'lfvt'f.~tt ('.ould Mt 
r~.ch Me fo,. te''\;'e:-~~ ~". ~'yHM .. ~ ~(il to tM P14if\ of hdt'''t\~< ~~nt'. 
tn. 4th pf'lt}icH r..,d eAt~ At",!!. ~"'J n;;~~r_ tl with cnly H~t OPOOsHtoo. 

The Au~tuH.ft ~ted NwhiQll re~{~ t~ Phi" ef h4ritlQft .t. 1100 Oft 2il 
~tfli"bCi". MvtM ~SSM th~;!\ tl't. tt-oiSo'ltlJ\ {)erne t~ir4 tfte "tit (nal .. )" Ol'th;o/\ 
wH~t 00()01. it ion. Aftfr rt"<.~hi!\'9 4n el,. r«l.I£.nihs4\;-.;;:e t'tport t.1o..!l Tvrtc ~$!\ 
tl'OO~1. .,.,.. flHinq fr". ..k!fttn. t~AtJ\t .. "l "tnl bre<;." to ')<1vtftct' Oft tl'..lt tow.1. A 
fOfce of flQre tt'l~ft 1.800 iurtish tl"OOP'J. ... ~ iuf1Wised .u'.,d (i,j.lt .. fi!d i t~ !,eHt''S ¢ut
~1dt> Jtftin. In.d t.1'I>t t.~ ttOUtH ftH ~ ~ t~ Au\tr&Uani- tlft.!tr the Clvilr)' m,:f'(~ 
IMit f,tlM~ ~~,bltnct b1 the ~ .f~. 

81 .. ight;~~U on 2'C ~~r t.htt 8rithh forU$ Pr.id uvwt"ed .. tot ... of ts.OOO 
,tlJri:h~ trooPi "ftd fw4 "lftOtt (C)t!IIO'tte11 tft(i1"Cled t.t;e tufthh s.~~ .~ £1gt-th 

b ~1'¢l;~t1. thu\o~U'{)<ti"9 1v,rthhA~ Vt .Pl18"iH., 
~ 0 ~ 

COIICI.US:~ 

The Mtqi-Hc OH""Ucn wn Mud M 6ft i,~qh'l..ath. ~ttd ... ' ~ ~101}.It'':.t r>14n wt\kh 
Upu.t hH OA Sri; h" Uren9"' end Tt,lfthb. ".It~U'$.Th\' CJ"l'Wt;t.h."'t;u:qA"",S e:af'
Ciite-4 by I (OII('tft\1'.t~ tOf'« of iftffl_tl'Y Oft " Mn'Ott tnmt .. whh aVlh'Y r~ to 
foHw t~. cta~ ,ttud to ne>tott tI!.t. bt8i;~. 1M tnCtrde ttl« ShlUe-t'H 
t(.. ... tish 'fore".. AH~:t'$ ~n~Oft ur;iUU.:'f'd ~~ the MbUity ~f his (nIl .. " 
~tt". n. Ill4hl b"."U~~ efton. ~t Ofl Uc.irr.q .nd toON.UMU~ of t~ 
~"d.:N' C()l~t fQf't4r\. \o!h!\ • h(!l 1)41"'\ t~ n, dt~1f'"l ~t\ f~~In&t~ J!ItW~.nU "'J 
the Brithh Ind Ar~ forM leross '.-If'St.iM to thlt Nn~ ," . 

COfttf'tbuttnq critically to tM I\K.C;ftf,S of tht ~rtU(!ft ., ~ Ithif'l~t of 
ltft'1Wb.. Anlftll1 ~cHdtd 1ft *eivt~ tM Tlin.s. \Il10\111'19 hh _1ft tttKUMJ. fortt' 
tRW JlMthOft on tM l~ft wtcn .. Nt"t.ainfl'!;o luffidttlt evtd~t stl"ffl9th 11o~ hf\ .' 
entire front SO tNt tftoe lIItN~nt W4\$.' Mt cetut~. Ev~ ~ 4 .fe:c.ttl"f.~ If\db!'\ 
"~ .. "t toHt~ lur\J Oft 18 ~t~ to ~.p«t u .ttAck llOfteJ w '.N~t U~I did 
Me. bt>Ht~ MIfi •. 

~ cCintJ\tiOft of the Tl.trthh fon:.e't. r"~'I"l.nn,. pbJ1,iuHy~ i~ lIiOriHr. wu 
(CM"t"Ctl1us~ntd by Alh~~t-1. a~~ O~t'1 in. th4r ~t .. for thow 01\ t~ leH could 
net wHMt.An.:$ t~ IlU.-{t. ol~.d "'h~~ .c~a t".f f!'\"l'ftt 4ho t,~~)' ~~ tnPy i('f'tf:f'. 

to<lIWt Cf' 4'1p.tr\td b1 tl'\.t arHH.t$ tf"OoOP1.. 

e 

c' 



f't';.#·,~.-;_""~·.""'""_-",._ ... ,·..,,,,,,~. "". """"~'.""-,~~"b""'"_-"" .. """~,~~,<-*",-~_!,_::"~,,,,,~:~ ''';~''''''''''''",",-,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,.;',/,~.,",,,.'~_",, 

'#"~"-~:J4.~~\,,,q!1:r,;tl\tt:}!t:,~-_.,.$P":-~.~~to:~~.h.f~.-~~,~~~:.-"~;r~~~""-,-,-"",'iO!~""'"":_"".,. ... 'M_ .... '"',...""~ .... _. _ at J. ~ 

SAntE tf rt.A.>nl$: e;t[AXr~i)hi 
U!ii 1:i'!t Miu'St. MI 1940 

Aft~ ~nt1I1lOftt~'$. of ilroU. c~ltt. h'~{;Uo." {~ thit ~ns,. ~1tet!'ft r~(. 
or. 10 Kay l~ ~4R t~'* (r.g)ued Ut~ ~ell'~ of ~lbM. kl9i~ .. ll'>1$ lvl(~rt 

, atA • j:Oftl:~M IUIlt.i: ~" ~t!"~1h ;~t ~i t,o dthfll t~ ~"'Uh~ b~JU0t'\4f')' f(}f(,(t 

4n.d lliotl'ly of U~ rr('~<~t ~tfifjwfil\l1 trO.!:>~ .~H l~ COfl;Hrwrtt. 1":;' m.:.t~ ,,~'t~<X 1O-,.~t~4&e 
t;y 1W\1t"1" fOtc:H tNt mnd uptdir Ut~h t~ IHHh~u~t ~("N;\!", f,),! tbe U~ 
fCN'it 11M turpf'hed t~ "Bin b:t ~~"Hjt\4f At t!:t~'r 'I!Ilt~hst ~'M. CN."uhv~ l~ 
Ktulf! River" bre.k tf14 "'4otd\)' l""~ t~ iN~ .. t~ likf~s@'$ h~~tr4 ,(;" If\JO tl,ut~
h\'i ~.the o.n,"~ '')Clt~ 

aw:~ 

Oft 10 Moty \940 tltt; frend\ for.:" bfo~ tN! £t\ilh~ Ot.\~'I1 'f'td t"'" S-+;.:. b/)t' .. 
dt'f" t~ .. h~ 91 dhh{~.,t e~dt ... :!to1 by (~1\4!n.l A.J. GfIiC"~~, ~",. G~4~ll ~",rtc" 
t.~H" .. (~"'t' in tM4!'f of tl'\f! AU'~ hn,1 toc"(.u. 1;r'{I ft'~-:b ti'''''';;,¥\. 11~~ 
"lUI ten divhton1. of ~~ i"'thh r .• ~dJt)(Ifl41"1 fc,fti' (tEf) <l4'd (»f::t!' ~lhl!-! tH'IhlOft", 
~nt dh,t~ ir,teJ thrte,,,";Y ~~"\ .fid i 2l d\vh.irm rfleNt'. -.tiUt .. t<}t4:1 ef 
."!'fOlIiNttty Z.OOi3.QOO 14<f1!' .. ckOloyt'd AS foU~: Ant), (j,f'(wJ~ 1. ((lI1'm.,.~ by r!<{'~d 
G.iUcn IHnott •• "~ (tm~vh9.j of t~ frl!;!fl(h ~~'1'~th Ar(fr.f, the arf O~~~ OI">\" "'b!·H~). 
inc! the fN1i'l>Ch Hr~t."t~!I". lr-d 5-",,,,004 An'fe'!<. a ~ld ~ \t~ f1'Oll N.f('<~f't. !V' 1!1'»E' 
£MtHsh (Mh.f'.('l. to li"<;·,(t~''''. 'Wilt' ~:t'.~ E~l<;~~1'1i~t !t\~;!!lb~n1·f ",,!,fl,~" thl!"'1~t; A,.."....4f rr.~Ci"'~ :(. 
CI';)'l!"'\l!.d tly f~ril A.'VI!t·'c;'~~t"~ P'rf'tt"i$t. n~f,f'~lt~,~ t~~ TMfd «'cv.:h"j\""1 \;f',t:" !\f\
ti~h dh+~~"n). fwrU;. 4;'1.1 fiftn fni\\'Ch A.roI~:1t • .!f4 tt i"(l1;J .! H~t' f~ l~f1'.{;"';:.<tl tG 
• potillt h4HlIIfiY ~t~ St." ... ~MjJn;, ol~ Col~t; '~r.!'lJr G ... ~~ ). '.1",*r t;l.t!t'4lf'.lii A~t~tn:t' 
EI~"~~. (~d'j,('\1 ef>ff t!',1!1 Ei':\",ei'i Ii',.,!!,/. 41'-1} lc,,~ ~j>f1j>'U;"<1~;h~~! of ~~f Gt'~:·.,.~ 2 •. 
t>f't~ h. tf4 ti'.~'s ... t~" t;,.:>":1l!'r. (jf V'~ fY'il;r.:t> (.vl":f' •• f \\~ ~~'t~11{~''$. t'.~N~ ,J 
Ut('ft I!!Qtor1:frl. wn >:t~ PH' ~$~!\J ~~~~ $t'~{;t~'" f.;,::'f:!,\'t'. 't"~...., t;H\I'~~ !~~i.. {r:., 
0«\'(' ~lorh~ t1hdt.t¢l'. «<:'-I! t.~~lo.~ an t"' ... 7h\M'i$~h:--:r":il~1,·~('J"'~)' .$t''''i~ 0!'7~(!. ~h'
h {Ct\1. ~1"'f' btot~ tl'>4 S .. hS t~r(.>!'f" !!"Ja {~<l.'1\'t:'r·t: 41',;;1 ~~r ...... 6f""'!1:if'~ d!'i n ic!'~$. Mtc"t 
.. ~,) .. C~,. j Qf!~_ 

f~ t.~ s .. h.t. t",1''1l/'f'' to M;ry#'.~~:ty. rn"t~ ~.\~ ;O:i!'t'lt~tf'1 t;'1 t1-t~ "'-!'jI"ll'Jt l if~ M 
,(),.tH'~C.6'!\'~·s ~tc~ t' . .jd ~~ !"JiI, ~bt·~.'1 !-n:, ~~d Z'Jt, !~~ it'ti!'i(')-P;4";.,q" t,..::rt'~ltf' 
ff(a ~!t~>1" ~-3 '!:t;4! £'qH~l\ {:'l&~!. h: ...... tl.<r. ' .. cH-1 .. ~ • (t'iI'\\U" .... :;4~,1. ~.~~.".""\~". 
~t~ ~~c'\t.;nkI41"<1 t:.h(\"t. H;.f:' '}~f'¢f~~~f';t N!1'!Jl1"I~y rr~ {<';; ~II"" r .. ;,;.f" H'!'f'I)i~ ~~;~ 
';~it~ t'Q,ldfl.-t tM"¢'i,I'~ ttil\' ;'f·:Lf'~~\ ror~H • .(11"4 C1", P'f.' " ........ I' hl'f" to .. <f'f~,~<l' 
'(}lifttt ... r~1'f.I\&rt uu::~. '~rt.tHuU{j;6 Of tl'c~ h~'!\~ I~ t!'~ ~n~~r:~1- "<nt~6'" tt4"~111 
tn !If)1). ~t (i'~.l:t tlO',\t~4 .l'Itlt..J~k dH,;~~\ ~I'C~ t:i»O~""'4"~'i P,4j ~i'''' t"j;!' ',;:f Yl41 

"HO. ~rt" __ H. \1\ \~ UU~·C4'~t'·j!i~"~;L -;;"",(1 M ftil"';:.f!"" ""4~~f' '~.~.it.",!" "~1~<;""h 
fOftlhU!IO"'1. j\~"l~ \'It frC'l"nffl' (c'r:~H!~4 <;""1 Cil ~H,1.~~11~f't.'F';f"'-'\~~~, 

1~~ ,tJ'''11,~.frt'"~.e~ f~t~'t\11 ~~~ /; f~~~~i {;t ~ ",1~ ! t"'(1 t:~ !!;.(!< (J:~ ... ,~t~~k-,~~",. ~~Jr'~-+{)l 
~:~;;~tt{tri!:t (~f 4~~·~!~t~~~t~ll t ) i. 1)*'~'- ~~~1" ~";,fw~ftt.a~ ~,.~t~;;~~t:,! f~:":;,Y(~";; .'!~ t~;.ci" ;a~~'?! 
f~A""1I ~~"'ft ~'-tr 1 ,,(,<Pi· $-!rf"1'Y'{~' t,,~.tr; 1 t ~~i: "t4''(;t'ti< .;J".~~~~~~ "t~!'"t 4· Jt~ '7'~""'~ ,,~(: ~}~ 
~:";""f.J. ~1i~· !~f"il~ ¥tt~ .. 4f!1';~ ;~~~.i~ .~>~~~,I~'~~ r:f ~-'C',~-t'":r·~tr""";i ~Pi~.t ~:.~~~df'·t ~t.""~~!". ""+~~ ~:~ 
~ld ~+,!h .. ~~t~ ~,...,~, Jt ";'~·T r;"+'-.~ ;r~ ~f~~~~lt ~tt~~f~if~!M,.t'.t~· .. 't~ r~t<j :·~?i ~,~".:.~ ~f; .• ~ 

V'tr-~ a~"'1. ~!ll('fy '''l~''''- f>4~f7:r·~ ·;'£'.o(-'I,1t t'1, •. ~ f<~~l' >t""-;'[ ~)~ t~·~!r.~ W:>f11'"~ ~t; ;t'J'1" .. ~~ (:.-;t ~.::l \"~,,*l'~ 
~~~I . .l!~) ~:~.J 17) ?-~~ tl !.,fl"',t\ llIi~t,: 7"t'f~\<t~.J't"~ ~r--.;~~,. ~,"'4 ... ~l~,«. t".,q-t~? ~~~ ~.~';>t~f#l 
~.' :>t',:''':~'!t''4~ft'~ '*+:', \_;.~r':~,~~~: ~f"W;'n""!L ;"q">yl"( -+") ..,...r-r''P' ",~~~~~:'::~r ';1'\ tt'tli"~~ .t,e ~'t.~ ~1"";'.j<o..~t""':f; 

~~~f ~~..o <~'"'r'p'.~i·~.;"'t.. ~Jt (>4 , .. ~ _,\t!.~t'~ 1!4f'4~ (_"',;.1<1!"~ ~"""<{"·.f,t~&";t ~{~1'4!' ':4~<t~",;~ '1;;:;H~ 

,)-~t~,~if'~!"'~~t '::{~~;jI tftJ~, t"c>- .tript.'l.r ~",: .. 4 ~.~~ r"~'YO<.h ~t;'{\ ~,~ <7·iZ""'~+'ll~~ ~,~')i~~1".~,t;t' !o t'~·'lt 

a:t !iOo"pt'" (~1"~l"'~~ tJv-~f'ro~""t"r"ttt\ l' 
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rile Gennan taoks, however, had an important adv<lntage in 'Si)(!OO and range, being 
twice as fast as most of the t"ench tanKS, The SOll'lUd Me<liUl'l tank could match the 
German road s~ of 25 In,l!.'s pel" hour. The Briti5h.lightand mt><1ium tanks wer'e fas
ter (35 and 30 miles per hour. respectively). tHlt t"e heavy tanl(s were aopro)(ir'.ately 
50 percent slower. The l'aflQe of the German tanks was 20 to 25 oercer.t greatet- tha.o 
that of the All ied tanks. Ttli'!; advantage was enhanCE'd by wel1·o1anned and well .. 
executed refueling arraM~nts. as well <lS by the l"xoioitation of caotured miiitary 
and civilian fuel suoDHes. French tanks were frequently irrmobilized for lack: of 
fuel.' . , .. 

Tied since World War t to' the concept \)f fhed defenses and heavy firepoWer 
supported by massed infantry ~\neuve~. the French deSigned their tanks primarily fer 
an infantry supoort role and di~persed them over the entire front rather than massing 
them for decisive .. ctiM. In addition to three annored divisions, the French 'lad 34 

<'00 'tank battalions. (' Thr~e liqht rriechanjz@O division$ &n~ the tank. units: <l,'ttAched to" (> 

'C4valry divisions. {700-800 tanks} were under cavillry co~nd and used 'prilr.arily for 
reconliaissanc~ and screeflinq. The rest of the French tar.k~ were under infantry com
mand, clnd were used for infantry sup,iOrt. Host units "ad 33 to SO penentfe .... er 
antitank wapons than thttir quotas allowed •. The fOOre ntl!llerOUS Frencll artil lery 
could fire half again as much weight of metal and e')(rlosive5 as Get"'l'tan artillery, 
but herman artillery was more roobtle. and ~erman doctrine provided for more aqgres-
she artillery ~loyMnt. 

The Britht-t. sti~lated by J.F .C. Fuller. duril'l9 the interwar years. had 
evo!ved an armored d~trine which called for the use of light tanks for reconfiols
sance.he4vy tan~s for close support of ;nfantry troops, and medium tanks for mobile 
Il"l!IOred operation~. t".H~e the french. the British recognized the desirability of 

.. using armor for breaHht"Otlghs and exploitations. but financial restl'"ictions··, and 
conservative resista!lct' to full acceptance of the doctrine. had preventerlits COQ-
plete implement3tion in tn(' Bdtis~ Army. . 

The French Air Force had dPpro~i~~tcly 1.~G~ modern, first-li~ planes. n~st of 
th~ fiqhter. reconnaissance, and observation aircraft. Low- and hiqh·altitud~ ~nti
aircraft defense was al~st.non-~xistent. while ~ium-altitud~ defense Wd5 limited· 
but adequate. The Royal Mr Force ti.,its stationed in France with the B(F had some 
160 mainly Obsolete bombers. no pursuit planes, and miscellaneous otlc;ervation air
craft. 

The B(>lgian Amy. c~"ded by King Leopold, WIiS organized into twenty infantry 
and t-w() cavalry divjsl""$. \!lith <\ total of about boo.OOO under~tralne1 and poo!"ly
equlpped men. ine main defense line extended southeast along the Albert Canal from 
Antwerl) to f(lrt tben tll'l.\el, where it turned south .. -est ard follo~ the Meuse River 
to the fr~n,h border between Oinant and Civet. Behind the Albert CaMl it second 
line of fortHi,at~(\ns. l.nO'Wfl as the Dyle line. ran southward from Antwerp a101\0 the 
$cl-)elde and Dvle Ri'o'('rs to a poi'nt north of Louvaln. Froro there it continued south 
throuqh louvain. Wavre. and Ge-rrblcvJ)( to tM ~use River at NamtJr. 

The (hztcn AN'"I'f. ·:nder thE' c.oar.and of t.<!ner41 Henri Winke lw.'ln. consisted of 
appro~.ir.\.1tely 400,QOO N'n ",hMe tr"ininq arid r.<luipr'l{'nt was of aP'l ev~n lowtr st."lndard 
than that of th~ l,1,lQhn Ar"T'1'f. ThcseforCE!S wcrt! or'nantz.ed into nine oiv,.,10n$" 
which hf'ld tl;!,(.'{, line .. of fortifications nmnln:"). p.lf<llle\ to th(' ~t'r":'3n border. The 
first Hne lay \rl'1t'diately we'>t of the ljssel Rl ... ~r dna e,,;tftnde,1 SOIJthw.\d fr(t"ll the 
Zuid~r Z~ to ROt'nllOOd. GtWtl its l('n;th and the (lJueitl of troo(Js d\'all,'ble to 
garrison it. tt)h Hne "'.to; coosiu!.'red only a dcl<lylnq position. "The second deff':)sc 
1 ine was k.n~ o\s the Grf'bbl' LiM betlO'cen tM ZlJi,~er lee M~:1 tht' !'i335 River. ar,d as 
the Oe P!'el LiM from tl)c rlVf'r to tr,1! Bt::1Qi~n border. "Ttl#> .H}oro./ICt-.:-s to U:e Grt·b,bl' 
line could be floode-d t>y openinq the dik~s at the edqe of the luicer lee. aod the Oe 
Peel line was J,1l"Ote<:te-<.1 /'Iy the Df' Peel I"'.arsne'>. The fina) 1 ine of d",fef)""" the For
tress of Hoi Lv-d. cxtNhlt'd fro\~ t'1f~ li)lder lc~ I',nt of A."!stentv'l to the~t'r\1i.)k 
Bridqe. nNr th ... Mo\Jth of th'" ~!.:l~s. Rivl'r. ,~1thO'.l'lh this line c"nstit.utcrl the ~~lin 
defense of i(otter'd{\!:'I. ThE' H3que. and ;<1St"'rdaM. nest of its forti fi.catlM~ "~re 
obsolete. 

The C~~n forces on the Western front were divided into thre~ ar~ Qroups. with 
a total of 89 dtvlsions. and a High COMmand res~rve of 4S divisions, a total of 
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2.5OQ,OOO troops were assigned to the campaignag3inst France and the tow Countries. 
On the i\cwth. t>et~:cen tile North Sea and Aachen, idY Armv r.!''Oup B, which co.i1M'lsed 
28 divisions. including '!tree armored and one motorized. under the cor.mand of Gene
ra 1 Fedor von Bock. with the Eighteenth Amy of Genera l.c{\l'org \Ion Kut'ch 1 er 0:'1 the 
north, and the Sixth Army of General ~alt.her von Relchenau on the south. Army Group 
A, COI'm'.anded by General Gerd VOll Rvnds tedt ilnl'! I1pployl~d between Aachen and Saarburq. 
inCluded 44 divisions. seven of them arrored and three motorized. They w~re orga
niled 10to fivi' 'HT:1ies and one a!"!'ly~size :;~red fCll·l!'.'ition: the Fourth Army, under 
the comnand of General Guenther von Kl uge; the Twe lfth Army, corttr.anded by General 
Wilhelm Ust~ the Sixteenth Anry of General Ernst Busch; the Seco~d Amy, under 
General Maximilian von ~eichs. the Ninth Army of General Adolf Strauss (to be acti
vated on 14 May). and Panzer Group Kleist. commanded by General Ewald von Kleist; 
with five armored divi$ions divided into two a~red corps, two divisions were under· 
General Heinz Cuoedan.? The"Seventeen div1~ions <t)f ArMY Group C helct the south6rn-

o most section of the Gerrn.)n line between Saarburg am:fthc; Swiss. border·, C()I'r.l.lllded by' 
General Wilhelm von leeb. 1t included the fir~t ,Amy, under the cOl'T.land of' General 
Erwin von Witlleben. and the Seventh Army. under General friedrich Ooltm.ln. 

Of the 2.574 German tanks 1.478 were light tanks anAed with machine guns. 683 
were medium tanks equipped ",Un 371'1ll gt.:ns~ 278 additional mediU!ll tanks were armed 
with a short 75mm qun. and 135 were specially equipped c~~nd tankS. The gruund 
forces were supported by some 3.500 comhat aircraft. organized in two air fleets 
under Generals Hugo Soerrle and Albert Kesselrinq. The:;e included 1.300-1.400 
long-range bombers. 300-400 dive-b~~ers. 1.000-1.200 fiyhters. and 500-6~) recon
naissance aircraft. More than 500 transport aircraft augnented the air fleets. 

The Germans had evolved effective hreakthrough tactics in 1917 and 1918. but 
their penet.rations had failed to be decisive on the Western Front because they 
lacked the means for mobflity in exploitation, logistical support. anrlfire support. 
Realizing th,\t the effective employment of dl'/lY.)1"e<! fcwces would q-::I far to rr::<'~"'Y 
thefr World War I failures. the Gerrians adopted and improve<i upon th~ or9anfZlitionc~ 
and doctrinal ideas of J.F.C. Fuller and others. c~}inln9 ·~ese W\t~ the tactical 
concept of the combat 9,t1UP. which had bi:en so s~lccessful in 1911 and 1918. Ger-many 
b~gan organizin~ its tanks into armored div's~ons in 19J5 and invaded Poland in 1939 
wft~ five ar.\Ored divisiuns. fOllr light a",ured divisions, lind four 1'lOt.l)rlzed dhi
sicns. As it result of the PoHsh e:,:Pt'I"Ip.nce. the four 11t}M ilM'()red divisions were 
converted to cH'r."lCree divisions, and in preDuation for the ca~ign in Frdnce the 
Gen"lans created a tenth. fn ildditi01, fi,,~ ootorized divisions were available to 
exploit rapidly any breakt.hrough executed by the drn()red divisions. to r:IOp UP. to 
consolidate gains, and to protect flanks. 

In ,'ccordance with the pri ntip 1 es of the offens he and of mass or concentra t ion. 
armored forces were qroIJPed and used to pierce and overrur. the en~y's weak points. 
Follow-up units would reduce any bypassed enemy strongpoints. Infantry and IIrtillery 
closely supiIOrt.ed the tankS, with the a,.t,iHery often irrl('diatel"y behind the line of 
contllct. firing over open sights. Armored qround reconnais:oance and Jir recoMais
sance were inteqrated lind supported the whole. fnqineers were available (or mining 
and stream c:ross1nq. AntiaircrAft ('uns we e well forward and rt"ady to protect r1ver 
c.rossiofl sHes and choke points from Alllo:c air att.)d:. Tt>ese dement';. wt're c~~bif\ed 
by tl-tr Cef"l"!'><lns in closely Iflteqratt\d tN~~S. which "'He w.~11-tra ined in d;l;lroorillte. 
tactics dnd do(trln~. harl rer,,?lv('d CO:-bdt (')!.peril·rlce in Poiar.,j. MId trdined ioten"; 
slv~ly a9~in durin? the ~inter o( 1939·40, 

PlMiS 

The All ip.s ful1v expected d Gel"'!":'.an cltt,lCI.: through the lo.w Countries. 1 He t.hat 
in 1914. But because of the detcnnined M,d short-si"hte~ n~tral ity of Hollan;! 3r.d 
Belqium. no joint defen:.ive plaM could b~ prcpar~d. MH1 tMe ,'I11il;''> had to ,,11<'W G('r~ 
!I\,lny till' first r~<ove before Hwy couhi My.);',!!, into B~lQitji"\ to b10ck tl:c r..~~an o(f('!"\
!.lve. Once the Selqid!\s indicHed that tn('v would resist" (err.,)n frw,,';ion. how(,'1cr. 
the AHles to;.lld count toth on aJ'I3nchry theIr force .. 11";to Belqiu'TI IJf)orpt)';cd. ~nd on 
the incorporation of the S(;lgian forces into t.he :,lli"tl defensive arranqe"',~nt<,. 

Wortdnq under the a~SUl:lOtion that the B(>lqian Amy would be dbl€! at leas.t 
briefly to delay d Ge~~n advance. the French and British planned to estdbllsn t~etr 
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main defensive position with Anny Gl'OUp 1 On .he Oyle Line ~n Central ~19ium. :rhe 
pivot for the movement to the northeast whie .... would carry the Allied forces into 
Selgium was near Civet, northwest of the Ardennes forest. ihe french Seventh A~y 
would advance into Holland and aid the Dutch by elltending the Fortress of Xolhnd 
line south of the ~~as. The Belgian Army WQu1d delay .the Germans at the Albert 
Canal line. holdinQ the vital rort Eben E~~el at ~he jun~tlon'of the Car.al and the 
Meuse River for at'least three days, and tt.en faii back to the Dyle lh~e bet~n 
A.ntwerp and lOl!vain. The British Expeditionary For<:e. under General John lord Cort'. 
would continue alonq the Oyle Line frOm Louvain to Wavre. The rr~ich fi~st A~y 
\IIOUld be deploy~ between Wavre and Hamur. an at'eo) wMc:n included the vulnerable 
GembloUJe Gap between, the Oyle And the Meuse Rivers. The area fl"04n H.lmur to F1 ize 
would be held by the french Ninth A~. under the command of General Andr~-Georges 
Corap. The part of General Corap's army between Givet and fHze. faeing the Ardennes. 
was to rem4in in positionralQng th~ Fr4n~o~~lg!an border white t~e rcmainde~ of his 

, C forces swung northeast to th(dlel.lse River Hne: B~cc'llJ~e the Frerlch beHeved tl'laL, '0, 

the rU9~ed Ardennes Forest could be penetrated only by a loft9. slow march on a few 
narrow roads. affording them ample time to react to A Gel"ll'.an adv(lnce. (orap assiqned 
the front from Givet to R~vin to a second reserve division, while his fortress divi
sion"which was untrained and not equipped to conduct operations outside a fortress, 
~ld the sector extendin9 from Revin to Flize. The independent cavalry brigade and 
two cavalry divisions of the Nintn Army were to cross the Meuse and advance toward 
Marehe and St. Hubert. The southern exits from the Ardeftn<es. between FUze and the 
II.agirH)t tine. would be lovered by the rrench Second A'mY. under General Charles 
Huntziger, Betwet'n fHze and Languyon ~neral Huntzlger had seven divisioM (from 
right to left: two active, or.:! first reserve. tW'!l second reserve. and two cavalry) 0 

and an independent cavalry brigade. Of these, however. the two cavalry divisions . 
and the cavalry brigade were to be deployed forward to t~ line libramont·Neufchated~ 
-Virton, leaving only the two weal:. second reserve divisions to defend the southern 
cart of the Second A~y's front. Thus, the boundary between the french Ninth and 
S«ond Arm1es- the region selected by the Gern'~ns for tneit" bN.'ali:tlm:,;u9h- fonl'Je(j a 
lightly held hinge ooposite the Ardennes. connecting the Allied left \1'1 8elgium with 
tberight flank which was behin(f th.e JI.agioot line. 

The Gerr.-.an General Staff orfQinal1y fcl'lored a Cl(I(UficatiM of th~ Sthlieffen 
Plan of 1914 .. in which the main attack forces adval.ced ,'est .u:ross th~ e~lqia~ phin 
ar4 then turned south into france. outflan~inq the Allied forces. The drawbacks to 
repeati"1 this maneuver in 1940 :.Ie!"!! that the Allie,> exo«tf!<t it, thus redtlcinq the 
POssibil ity of surprise. and the Outcn, Sel'1lans. and french had all constructe<i 
fortifications alon~ th~ir border~ with ~e~~y. thereby i~ced'nq an enveloping 
maneuver through the low Coontries. Under these conditions. even thooqn the Ge~f'iS 
-by surt>rhe. soee<1 and IMss-might have sufficient strenqth to defeat the Allfed 
forces. it would be difficult to achieve a decislve success. The oper~tion was 
reoeatedly postponej at Hitler's dire<:tion, dnd it soot! beul"ie ao"aN?ot that tN! 
Allies were pl"~p4re-d to move lI".!jor forces to positions in 8elq1\i,lI'I. lind that the 6el-
9ian Army would probably aiso resist a Ge~n 1~vasion tnrouqh the low tountrtes. 
Thus the possibility of surprise and quick vtctory bet4~ more dubious. 

tn Hov~er 1939 ~4ior Gtntral Erich von ~nsteln. thief of Staff of A~y Group 
A. suqgested the oossibility that A~y Group A ~~~e 6 d~c\\tv~ 4rMOr~ thru\t 
d'lainst franc!! throuqh the Ardennes towud Se;;\an. wMch ,-,ovId 1Pli t the fn·nch fro!'!:. 
This plan toj~s enthu .. t.l~t1c.c'lllv suo!)ortN by I;en~ral VOlt RUfidstf'dt. ;'''0 w,tS In e!)r\
Nnd of A .. mv Gro1Jo ft. O!'OV!,\M SU':h <II" Oflt'r.)tiOl'l wer~ G~/'I{'ral~ frMll ;i<l16c,.. thl .. f 
of the Gener"l Staff,bnd WaH~r von 6r<llJchH"ch. C(f.'T'l,an~1/'r in C!H,~f of the. f1f"l1l'l, Ii. 
simu1at~d IllUc!t:; throuqh the Aro1'!Mes was concuctt'd at t()Oh'Ol dJdnll tllQ Will' qa""t''' 
in february lq~O. and tl>,e reslllts were s!JHiciently conclusive to coo",ln<.~ t!4ld~r 
that an Htac~ through tt-.e forest could have dedslv€' r~"v.Hs. l4~nHeln hiM'H!lf con
vincM Hitler M tl'>t> '("llJe of the Artlennes OH('nslv('. rn jf',HI-Fe!>nHry. Alth;ouQI"t the 
f rene" had beco~ awa'rt' ()f "!Jeers ~ iv~ thM\qes i 1\ the Nrnt: r t,err,an (1 hn.<;. tht'y f'itVer 
discovered this bH\(" "'teratl:.m. 

ihe Gel"'l'!".an offensive was to be \?)(ccutl.'-j h'l t'101) ~ha .. ('s.thl.' fir~t "hut' -4\ to 
~ an of(eosiv~ aqainstthe lew Countries Il'td northern rr'\I'\(~. des1qnM to br!'a\t 
throuqh the Al1i~ forces in tne S()f:fl-.e V~Uey, ,he 'SC'COM pMse "lQuld be e't:plo\t-&
t ton. 
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° In the first !>hue A~ CI"OI.IP B w¢l.Il<f t~ruH into Holland and northern BelgiUllil 
and draw the Al1iH northward. The (i9Me~th Amy W<lS \'0 occuoy Holla~ ~nd Advance 
west to the t~rth S~. C4pturinq Antwero. The Sixth A~ would penetrate t~e Albert 
Canal line opnosite MJastrfcht and sei:~ Fort [ben fr~el. It would then continue 
wt"St to overCOIfIl! the 0),1(0 Une defefl'f>es and seize the U~e and t/4:!lUr fortHicatlons. 

At the sa~ tt~ Anr-y Gr(ll.tO A. 1M by Ftt!nzeror;rotJp neht. wouht aft<'!clr. Fr-!\nce 
throu9h ll.lxf!I'l",oourg. Cue to the difficulty of the terrain in the Ardennes. the Gene-. 
rat Staff exc~ct~ thAt A~y Grou~ A would t~ke thrc~ or f~Jr ~~y~ t~ crO~$ tu~~. 
bourg and southern BelqiUl!l. thereby givinq the French and Sritish time to comolete 
their move to the Oyle lhll~ tn e.lgtum. the fhe al"lllON."d d1vfstons of Panzer Group 
Kleist would make the main ~netratton of the French defenses in two thrustso to tht 
Heuse River. Reinhardt'scorpt would adYal'lCe cl(}ainst Month~rme while Guderhn'<; 
pierce<! tit. rr~nch line at Sedan. Both would crOU the r~vtr and establhh brtdge-

o "'--.ads to facilitate the,troi$11'1t16f the if'lf'll'ttf't"C', 0 0 0 :- C, 0 <J) 
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Fn. the MeUse the • ...,N:d forcf,S Rwld'lIOve west to t.~e coast 4t ~vn Ie 
and cut or~the Allied forces in t~e north. The ~~iS of the r*-~n infantry. pro
("""ing Of! foot with .ntlNt tra!'lsport. would follow in tt1e watt- of the armol'"~ and 

° IIIOtoriled spearhead to IItl)P uP. cotlsolhiat4l' .... f~. and defend the ~tration. 
SInce infantry units would not be i!)le to kte~ pace wHtl th1! ZO to 80 miles Per 
day amored advance. thf'~ W(')Uld bt' III urKIefendfd 9(lP 1~lat(>1_,. behind t~ sr.ear ... 
~ad. WhUe this woI'Ti.d tho r~r!l!I4n c:~n(I. they eXD«tf;d ttr~t the An test tlu'QWfl 
o'f balance, would net b4? 31)1e to fll)W !ntr,- thfi Zf}M. This orOVed to ~ thr cast. 
A 11 i ed reconna is sUlce e'lejns ~re ~ MdeQU~ t., t.o locate the Y,\CUIiti1!. and the ii /!lOb i1" 
counterattack unit.$ wtrebotl1 inadequate at\<:! i~rt!~rl1 handled. 

While P6nler Group Kleist ~a, pUShfnq r~p{dly ahead. tnt Sixt~~t~ Army ~i to 
lIIOVe thf'QU9h lux~rq. athck the K49inct Ur:c tllt«!nsiof! be~ween ~nt~y and 
Stodan I$~~ protect the left flank of the "~ratic~ n·t)I!l ~ntJ:':('dy t~. the Mo<;el1e 
Rive. The rtmllinln9 infant.")' f°!jYc~ of Amy Gr'O'.I~ A wert: to w">h U;oro~j9h th-t'< ·qap 
c .. ~at -J}' th~ tr~r .at th~ He>J$e Antj U&;f' UP t<{)s\tlons u follo:..<;.: the T~Ht~ 
At't""?j It) tt' hold a line al0fl9 tht' 1:;J~>t'r AisM P.iver; t.he $t'(Ofl4ArlJT! t«llJld)'flld the 
Oise-A: .t CaM h 3M t!H~ tHnth Arr:y !!fooid hold thtt ~~ Riv("r line fro'l'l HolM. t.tl 
Miens. Tne S~ IHlrer f~ A~-<l!'!ns to the E"'1Hsh tltMt~~l WJ!! tel ~ ht-ld !,-Iy 
It"'IaOred , I~nts of P3nU'r Gr~~1J Kleist \mtli the fovrtl'l Ar!"Y (:ou1d 1I~$;.j~~ (aotral 
of tlte ~: ".t. Brid'JrllNd$ ~re to b~ t:st4bHsh€d ~outh o-f t;',,~ S{~ and Ai1.o(, Rivers 
in preDt., .:tion (or !'ubs~ve1\t "d"'MjC~ toward Paris. Amy Groy;, C h.ad ;l strfctl, 
defensivi mission dUrlfi9 the ffrst ph4S~ of the o~~r4tio1\. 

The Gef'r"o!n bU" fltt't .. w@rt!' to obtain c~lete ait- svoedorit),. sup;x;rt the 
9rt!und tro"ps. attack. t"Y-t~y Qround faciliti~s and trooos. and dl"Op tl-lrJci'lute t!eucho 
nents as advance el~nts tn the cperat1on. 

In the st-corr1 Jl~"". of the o~"l!tton. the ellv",lo~\fl'lt of the ~n IE'<! (orces 
would M t()l':lpletc'<i by "''''''1 Gmull 6 and Panzer GrOMp lltht aM tl-l~flts of V,e 
FOurth Af'T!:fy of Amy Group",. The rtlct of Af'f'"'!'( Cf"01.IP A W';luld turn s~ttiafld ad't'<'Inl.:e 
to Paris. 

BREAKTHROUGH OP[RATt~$ 
At uS), on HI ~t1y i'.tflUI" r,rO\.ip rl"f<'f cr(!~ .. "'<1 f_t~ G,..,...."ln·lu1.C!":OOurq bordel' in 

two colu-::ns. e'l th", riq"t "'3'1. R4>lnt'o,rdt',> Xl! Panter (ori,)'> with 3~q t;,ni.!l il'l bo • ..:) 
d\Yhton~. On tM h·ff. ~"t!. fno''!'J r1~ht to i~ft. {I'\t' ('1. tH. a"',j F}th Pan:t'r Ohd e 

sfofl~ of r.1Jt1('rhn·~ X!x eMf" ~H~ iSt. Ur,f:>, A!id Vl~ (;r\)H·~),';.;t'.chh~(j fl'lf<lntry 
P~qi~nt (l~st \")/I(;! b.atuHor.). MTlInd'1q 1'<1lli;11",. taf:z('!" Grc'.,p r.l('iH oHs,:,d

o 

thro1.i<lh lUJ,t"'bO\iq t.ir;('lf'().,::.sr:d. Mrd b'l ;'Yl'flh'h, ha4 O'~f!rrt!!1 the i'~ 1 Q j 11'1 t1cr-cer dt:'f~fi\t~ 
and fl'H.l!l1i'i~ed c('nt,)ct 't{j~l'! t!:if! t)Ut,,\ic,r \1f ti)~~ Gro.H~lf~\It\cr:1ar,d InL:mtn R\?'li
~('nt wtifch fj,l(l h,ef'l ~ Id Htl:'d dllrin,: t"e "';Om!,.,.\) to Wit!"),. P,.lQi:.;""'. !"~r.,I!;Jse of' 
!"lIn:) .. h"'C'.-.L-,6::::wTiS <i'n1 (>\ti'''\i"tl ;~""'(llit\fI't" ,lil.,r.r1 th~ rC,li. th'~ 1Ir-.)rt~ (i\;'islr;n~ ° 

tr~r~ (r;rr<:'1 tl) fl,1' t f"f' p,!" f'\'i'lt .~lJ~,t 1"<' ~~~~! Pl'1'!-;i,;'tl <;0:1\1" t!'~ J(CV~\ UH')~Jr;~ FI" 
n.n1~d t~""JI~ \":1'1' (h'-\r~d ,1'.1 r"C<1irl"L 1'1',1; 20:1 :.1hdslMa. ,!p;,ln.fl'd "Nr Str<llt.~ 
(ha""'ps. pg ... ! .. l t"r. rd~"'t {:!"1il')"',j til r:dr>o,' 't~h'·'\lsMrlo::w;~" tl~f"la" OOr-r.lH' forc('s. 
At ~~rt(' l <In'l~ the: h l (;j v h !C\O · ... "'t "'" n;;,.()! t i on. r"t' I [itt) tn vi!. i 01'1. ~~ever. 
foyoo H~l'I~ i,"1M1M In ., pHr::~1":' t".Htlr; "·Nr ,\rlOI'! \Oit..*' tr.~ r"f!l'Ich 20 (half')' Divi
sion, ~".i:" .'<"So fi"<lny f!?'P<.Ih('\l wHh ioN>,:>, losses. 
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On tht' ewlrninq of 11 May the Gerno.an armored divhions res~d their advance. 
At 113-0 the 1st Panler OlvisiNI ~tl"".Jck N.eufchateau.which was held by Selqian forces 
~Mch had been witMrawn fro= t!:e front and S()I!l@ frtHlch cavalry unit... Afttir a 
brief fiqht. the town was taten, cln1 the division CMtll"iued on to Bef"trix. ansi 
8ouillon. which it reached at niqhttall. Tht" rr~nch trooos holdinq $Quillon n~t UP 
« Hert'!! resistance ina larae cle" .. inq northeast of t!".e town. and thev. m3MOM to 
Nintain control of the area throuqhout ttte niQht. r.eanwhile •. the id Panlel' Ohi
sian took librar-~t. wtoich had o~1y r~centlv ~" occuQied b~ the remaininq cavalry 
division of the French SeCOf~ ~y. while the Ge~~n lOt~ Panzer otvlsion occuoied 
Hably-le-Neuve a91inst light oDPOsition. At this tt~. the Gross-Deutschland 
Infantry Ret}inent WltS w1tMralCTl into c:or-ps reserve. 

At 014S on 12 Hay the. 1st Rifle Regir.ent of the 1,t Panzer 01vtsion attacked 
tl1e french positton$ at Bouillon and quiettly drove the french from the- areA. 
~l thouqh tM frendl forces d~nshe~ th,r bd~~{ov('r "the S~hRhtl" in tl:eir 
withdraw~l. ~everal oohits wen! fCl6nd to ~cfordable by Unks.an<l tnt advance' 
toward Sedan continued. Meanwhile. the engi~ers ~an to build. new brtdge over 
the river", lhe 10th hnzer IHvtsion crossed the S-emh farlher downs!te"'",! near 
&rbeUllOnt. and. After overc:~in~ SOI'fIre tninor frontier defeuses.it continued Q'l 
throuqh La ttiap~l1e toward Buenl~... Our-1M t~ ear'y !ftemoon the .Gema" eross
inq ooints on tr~ Semois were s~bjected to intense ~r~nt by Belgian aircraft •. 
but there vere few casu(tlt1es. littie d~ge wu done. and the advance continued. 

Soon after the atr atta~k. Guderi4n received order$ to ~ prtpared to 3ttac~ 
across the "~se River on the follawtnq day~ 13 May, At: 1600. Although the 1st a.nd 
10th Panzer Divisions would be in positi~s to carry out thts order. the 2d Panzer 
Division. which MIS been delayed in crossing the Semoh. ltIO'Jld not be p-repared to 
do so. Kleist. however. WIS u~illing to modtfy his order. and Gudertln therefore· 
planned to exe<.:ute this NjOl" thrust with 01l1y part of his (ortis. 

~spHt" severt boaIbar~r.t by french a1reraft ll\d tong~tall'ji! arttllerYt by the 
t'ven\n9 of 12 K!y th~ 1st {Hlj 10th Panzer Ohtsions had occupied the hei'Jhts on the 
eastern bank of the ~~se. fl"Jf'l wMd. they had a c!ear vi@w of the french defen~d ... e 
positions on· the far side of the river, and had also taken the fortress and town Of 
Sedan. Curto? the ni9ht they ~vcd.artillery into position for the next day's 
assault. ~ich was to be sc~~rhead~ br the l~t Panzer Oivt~i~n. sUDported by the 
GI'"OH-Ot>l.Itschland IrfMltry Rel}k~nt. the COrtls, ·artHlery. and tile hEavy artille.y 
(r:)XI the 2d and 10th Panl~r Divisions. 

By the ~~rn'ng of 13 MdJ the ~~jor p~rt of the 2d Panzer Oivtsion had advanceo 
only as far as Sugny. and therefort" its role in ttl.- lItt4~k rf'!!'.afned lh:;ited. Its 
re<;ormat$S<lnce el~..;!'nts. howe ... ~r. loii!re deploy~d at Oonch(!r.v. the ht Panzer Division 
w~s at Flolnq. just north of Seda", and t~e 10th Oivtsion Wll~ north of ~azeilles. 
411 in po~it1on to attac~. 

At n~)n. snuadrons of Cernan bomber$ And div~ ~ers wIth firyhter support 
b~an a systC!'m4tlc ,r;d cont.inuous ~H'rd~l'It of the french d~feMes on tht' ~st 
bJnk of the H,j!us~. Under .. over of thh attack, Ge~n 1nfantry forces !flOve<:i up to 
th~ rtvtr'~ eQrye with equi~~nt for th~ cro~~inG. At 1600 Ge~~n field artillery, 
IIl'1tiUm\.. 4rd Ilnthtrcr1ln !j1JI'tS o~Md fir\:! M th~ French o11lhoxt'\ lif'l\n9 ttl., rivC!r. 
a,.,.j by HnO thr. ht RUlt Hri().ll-:e of thr. P,\tll'('r Olv\ston "nd the Gr()s .. -~..,tSchhnd 
InfAntry Rt'q\~nt hart (!~tabHsh~ II ferry ~t r101f'l1 l.If;O wt~!-' sr,oothly C4r-yl!'1~ out 
th@ Hr\t HIIQp. of the cro .. ~inq. l~e Fref.,h artnle!'y had bt~!'I SilC'I'ICM by the Gel'
Nn .1if' attack,>, al"d l'"'Q'.t of th~ Fr~!\ch (""~h,~flt~ 1'1,)1"$ bet'ft 1II1~~d Nt by th~ 4nti
Unk and at\U~ircraft f:rt":; tl'...?lChifle- qu"'!\t'T'\ were pined down by (,{'n':l.HI .a r ttllery 
f1re. tly nil)htfall. tl1p. inhntry of tl'le 1st. Panler Ohh'on h,Hi I".)Qt ii hrgt t>e"t!
trbtion in thl!- french dtf£'nse line al'ld had H~.('n only HJM ca"\J~1th' .. tn rHum. 
By 2300 the Otvhion I\<)!1 tllk£'~ C.hl~ve\iql':'" Oli the ",..ain french deft>n\~v<1' liM and by 
mtdnlqht ., p(lnton bdd-q~ was orr"t!'''") ~¥I.S aero ..... the f'l~!J~e. 

!\ecausl! of tM ij"llt~ t\'.il'""Oe" of troops frOffl the 2d P""ll'f" Ohl')~r.,.. hdd"ble 
to attel"flt a crossinq. ~t.e effort nur c.;ra,try W.lS un.,:;·~c.", '.~. : .. ~. H1!h P.lt1ler 
Oithh')l"I. n~,ar Bazenlts. hO':'I\!ver. if;.aMr.;~ to crns\ ;'Ii, ; I~lt " S':'~l1 brtd,.e-
hea<i, A .. a result of it<> lack of artinef~ !'UO(l()rt. Uw', k w,~ t'n'~<i~M in 
S{)I'r.te f\p.ne f1fjhting lind was fllrt'":t!r t::a~r~ by flank l" '''-om tilt: n()rt'1ern 
edge of the ~aqtnot line. 

.. 
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Oudrt9 tht' night and early none;nq of 14 '!#,ay tht' ht Panl~r Oiyision IMna~ 
to increase the stze of its ~"'etrat\on and l"Nch Che«!lery. W'ht>n reports rNctlt.>d the 
division c~~noer th4t .. french fQ~e. c~,~s~j of trre 5th C4valry 01~!si~~ of the 
Second Aray ano the 3d C4vlllry Sri9ade 400 53d InfantiY Dhrision of U:~ ~H nth An'!Ij, 
was movin9 aq~lnst them, he dispatch~1 his t~ni$ toward Stonne in an att~t to head 
off the French auad. GlJd£rian fI'Tlt?<Hately ordered the Zd Panzer Srt9ade of the 
2d Panzer Ohd$lvn to chaMe direction and crc!;~ the l".tuse behir-I:! the 1st r'<lnzer 
Division so tl1"t. it would be in a position to support it aqainst the french coootc .. • 
attack. Ti-.e French force:. ~re IilEt j;;ltt beyG;;,! C)';ef':~t'Y and at &;1son, .. -here t!Jt")' 

were stoP~. pt)re than 7fJ French tanks. And Mst of the Sth Cavalry Oivi!.ion and 
the 3d (4\161ry Brigade. were der.tl"Oyed. and the SJd Infantry Division ~treated to 
the Ardenne~ Car"'l. . 

Mea~ne. the .. ~inin9 fortes of the 20 Panler Division htd Nnagttd to cron 
rat DoncMI"Y. wtll~f'e they we-re enqaged in Ma¥y fi9Mhl~. ,O!!spfteintense Allied afr 

attacks. r..o,bttd9~S wt're d~strnted. and l'tslorl.lJ iI,'<f ~hJ'les ~i"~ lost tQ Gen1Ur anti. 
aire,·.ft fire. "Once the french al"\'lllO!'t'd threat had bte-n etill\t'l"t~ and it was clppa..; 
rent that tn(t cri)~sfn9 was prot~i~1J well at all points. r.en!!r"l COOerian ordered 
the ls~ 6nd 2d PAnzer Otvis1ons to cro~s the Ardennes tlnal. turn Nest. and cltar 
the French defens~~. 

Jllaediuel1 oof'th of GOOeriar.'s Corps Gecneral Reinhardtts "ttl CorM: had ~en 
.-ovin9 PirtlHel to w<ierialt'Sforc(s sinc!! 12 Kay. On 13 May this (Of1)'.; too had 
crossed the Hfous" River at Motlthe~ on its sKond att~t. and advanct4 Nf'stward. 

c. 8yeveninq of 14 K4y. the 1st Panzer Division had uptur{.:! tlfO bridges across 
the Ardet\nes Canal intact. had it. large forc.e across the (;\na1. and had taken Sil'!~ly 
and VMdre'Sse aqalnst strong ~shtance. The amot" of t~ 10th Pl-nZtr Division had 
" .. cheet the HI'I~ ""isoncene-Raut(tl.lrt·tt-n~bas. (Out Qf the CaJUl t with the rest of 
the c:!ivhioft i~i6tely bf.hind. ih~ two seccmd reserve divhfMS of the frendi 
Second ~;rny. whi,,, had b~f!!'! left to h('tid this sector. wr~ rovtl;'ti I;!y the Geor.an 

. armored ons 1 auqht. 

ihe Ntn task t:0II facfnq Gud'!!rhn':, Corp\, was the ca;pture of tnt' he1ght.s around 
StOftl'le. Possession of thh ar~(l \(Q!ild dt'pdvt" the frcl1d'l of any rem4intn9 chani:t! to 
attacK. the G~t"'tio)f~ Meu';.~b-f'id:H'l'heads and ¥<'O'Jid thus 9Uariwt~ * safe cf'O-s,slnq to the 
infantry fcree ... of Ar-T'"I'f Sr(HJ9 A.. lh\" ,HUck. 'i!ihh:hw~$ '4rriM out by th« lOt'" P«,,
leI' Otvi~to" and the GrOSS-~Jtsc~tand l~fantrr R~\~fit. w.s re~ls~ ~~ver41 ti~s 
by 'ierc~ fr~nch counterattacis o~de hy an infantry div,ston ~nd the 3dA~red Oiv1-
Sian, wf'Iic:h h~d n;)v~ up trCfl"t th~ Allied r"e'sene. But t~ d~f~!'\~es fil"l411y fel! Cit 
IS l".ay. lbe br~aHhl"Owjh had be .. " achievl'd. There was "',0 ol"qanize<1 defense in front 
of the ~~n ~nzers. and noth;nq t'O pr~y€nt the exploitati~n of the breakthrough 
with a 1"4~i • 4~Y4nCe to tne coast .nile infantry ~ntts ~V~ in behind the leadlnq 
divis.i!>ns. 
rXPlOHATHllt 

On 15 ff..ay it Wb$ decided that "hil@' the! il'lf4rltry dhdsioflS of Army Group A ~r'1t 
moving UP to ret>liIce Guderian's trMpS <'It th~ 1't~use bdd'Jt~.ads U~OSt \.Intu- t!\e. 10th 
Panzer Otv1~ion ~nd the Gross·Oeutscnland infantry R~qi~nt-~uld be pl~cl~ unj~r 
the COONM of the XIV Inh",try CQr!)'), l"t' 10th P4!"11rr tHvh\on w.!. tft~tl ot~"'f'ed to 
CO\l~r tht' south\'!'o flani: of G'J·1~r,j.,,,·s. (or!l~ ,\lcnq a ltl't fr;7J"\ th~ "r1I'M(>~ (M;"t 
throu<'jh ~t"r.np to ./I btnd in th~ ~":u~e River ~N" '11l1~ntry. l}.ldfl'1 VII{" c(';sne of 
tht' day, th\! divt~lot\ Wa':i rClnfor,('d by lJi~nt!.. of th~ 2'Hh ~lQti}rll;'d In!.lntry 
~HV1!.iQt'!. 

On 16 tI.lY tht!' adv~rH:t* of U,f I'n: Panler DlvhlM w.lOS ~1()~;1 t(l!"',wra"sly "''len. it· 
~~t flcrte rt~tstan~r dt novvt!'llen'nt. Wh1r~ f!~ally f~11 b~fore th! r~~n a1v~nce. 
rrom the.re thl;' division adv"flc:~1 tHrectly to ,,",'}!'ltcor1')(''! • ...,hi if' V.I! ld P.!!"tll'r iJivhio" 
also pr"X~Mt>4 to "'c"tcornet. hit trr '144,. of Pe'lh·T,t:'rrt'n, In ~nt'I,J"nJ't G,.lMdilfl'S 
CornS 1riH Joj"~'j hy tilt !IV, f',\!";l{:r !iivi.,\(,n (If p~\,..h.\"'H·~ (ona. Af'tN' '}Qr~~.tv~ M 
dIH!'r~nt rO;Jt!'; of' .H:h,)nu! lor (i~,h of t~ thr(,i' 01 .. 1,1(;,,.,,.. r;~N!,.!th j:!~Ir.h~rdt M'ld 
G1i11'rii\1l d~{l':f':1 tnat the force~. lot'(.J\d pr'}I:j'.>o1 W1'it)OM"d until thl:'Y I!'l!\a,;'Hed tht'ir 
(I.i~l ~\Jr;pl1f.'L !ne 1st P,31'11er Oit'l:; iM I"N(h;>,1 ~-!de 01'1<1 C-{'rcy (40 ~n~~ f~ tile 
~rn\ft')'s HartinG ('4)'snt ard ',S "li1-t's. fr~ ~.tKlaf\) before it TdO out Of fut'l. 
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Oespittl the stunning success of the CeI"lN!'I b~lkthrW9htwh'c:t1 had. in only 
seven days. created a 9ap in the French def~nses S5 nHe'!. d~p and 50 .Ues w'de. on 
the R>rninq of 11 Hay Guderian re<:etvt!<i orders from Kl~h.t to h~l t thl! ~~"ed ad
vance. Appalled at the id~a ")f ab,andoning the ~lt\Jlil of the ~r:or.ed drhe !M t~e 
~urpr'$e that the fast-mvinq jXll'lzer divisions would OQl.Ibtlt'H eontfnue toacnteve. 
Cudet"ian a()pealed to Rul\dstedt. who- 94'1e hi- pemi'S$ion to conduct it ·~oMatHaoce 
in force."'1 

Durtng the prece<!\nq eveninq i';ude-rlail had ordet"td hh divisioM to continue 
the" advance. and d~rlnq t~ morning of 17 Kay. prior to the receipt of Kleist's 
order. the lst Panzer Division SKlotred RibellllOnt on the Ohe River and Crecr on the 
s.l"t"e. The 10th Parae .. Division. which had been returned to Cu~ri.n·s coasand dur-
1"9 the ni9ht of 16-17 Hay~ had PNI9reued IS far AS fr.nUccurt. In the eveninC) 

o ~f .11 ..... yo. brid~(L.erQSs th~()i$e etHo)'. 70.n.\ fl'Ol;lt Sedan. wu estabHshed 
b)'cthe ht Panzer D1cvtsion.' 0, " ." G 8 .0, '0 ,0,' ,~ , 

At 0900 on the: IIOmin9 of lS°MaY the 2d ranIer D';h1on ~ .. Ptu~ st:°Quentin.' 
whfle the lst Division .dvanced on ?eronne. wh~re it SfC:ut't"d a bridgeh~ad .cron the 
~ Slin .. on thefollo-tl'lg cia:--_ The (i.e ... ns I't~d bN!n "1)'fn9 on the natural pro
t«tton thlt the- S~ River .ffJrdeci their o~rvhe unprotected left flank. A1-
t,h(lUqh the threat of a larqe-scale: french COunterattack. WlS Qini~l as a rtiu.lt of 
the sPftd and seope' of the ~rwn ,u"lliIOred adv4l'1Ce. the shattered state of the French 
dden'H. end the position of the panzer forCH north of the. ~. several saan 
el~~~nts did tat@ place durin9 17·19 M4v bet~en the 1st Panl~r Division on the 
Corps's left near laon and the fiNly-fl>l"'med french 4th Amom Oivhiol't which .,u 
i.lftder the c'""net of General Cbc\rles de Gaulle. While these attacks inn teted no 
lIljor d.-qe on tht' Gtr:~n lrmor. and by the e-i~nit\9 of 19 May Gud~rian's XU Corps 
h40d ruched the 11ne tamrlSi-Peron,*"K~. they did force a chanq~ in f)er'l!l.lI\UttiCS. 

On ZO Mly GOOerhn received orders to advance to r-iet;$. To facilitate thh . 
II'()v~nt the lOt" Divis ion ~u ass 1 ({ned to ~;Jird tht: (;OrtlS left fltink CiS far as 
Corbteo. while the 1st Division Sl'tzed l\.'"I:tcn'$ And ((''!;tablhhed ~ br1dqehe.1d on the 
SCXltn ban\!; of the~. The 2<1 P-'I'IUI" Ohiston ~a~ to advan<:e to Abbf?>lH Ie. by ... .,y 
of Albert and dear the a~ ~twHn ~Iline and the: cout.. . 

At OOtS on t~ n)rn·;n9 of 20 Kay. the 1st POt'lltl' Ofvhion laul'tchtd lts attack 
.gaftlst /.Iliens. By tI¢I," tne eHy had been se<:IJ~. and a bridgeMad fO\!r canes d~p 
had b~n establish~ across th@ river. The 2d Oivision was d~tbled in Albert when 
it $urprised and caotured a British artillery battery" 6y 1900. however. it had 
ruehed Abbeville, where It se(;'JrE(t its objKtives despite S~ bombing b) A1Ued 
atrr.raft. During the n\q~t of 20·21~Y. one b6ttalton of the Zd PAnl~r Oivi~1on 
continued to advance west~rd a~~ re!Che1 the ChAnnel coast, sever{r,q all c~ni
cattons bet~ t~ Allted foret's in Belgtu= af'i4 those south of t~ (i.e"""," 'MI'I')rtd 
advance. 

COHCltJSIOtG 
The breaUbrwgft in the Ardennes wAS accO!!:Olhht'd by a cOl't>tn.&tion of CerNl\ 

.ehtev~rlt ar:d A1Htd. particulArly frt'!'1\ch. ,.nllrl'. Ihtl ~~n olan. bued on 
900d fntell(q~l'ICt anQ an,lY1ts of All'~d int~ntton~. had a c'~~r obj~(t;ve. to cut 
off ",,,d d~Hroy the :'ll {I'!d force'S In th\." art!" fl{Jrth of Put<; and t~n turn south tt) 
PartS Itself, It was str.ple in its u4jcr a.peets, 4 ~~In Att~ck to penetrate i~ t~~ 
(~flttr. aoo 4 Sfcondary. \upp.ortinq ,n'Ack Oi'! t~~ ,+)1'(, l<lun<hit'd ftrU 61"1<1 01 suf. 
'1cll!nt; tfltf'1I\tty bOth to divtrt AHt~ -.trt>1Vllh to tha.t arN 4nd to (ontdtx:te S\9-
nHit<'!rttly t.o ",M~v~'fIt of th", 'din l,bje{Uvtl'. 

Th@ phn for thl!! bre;lU.hn::wQ'" ~!!'ctor hr.ld ttl,.. c1ur objt":tiv~ M hittinq h!rd~H 
It the A1He-;S weak p.oint. with t.\r.':s tllJshinq thrO',J1.Il tht' Ardt'I')!H",> forest. tt. W4~ • 

dHf'icult operatIon biJt "i~le in iU cOI'!CeptHH'I and dire<t 11'1 tu 1l!'lO.\ct. 

Thf' coa~nd ()r~lIrJ1at{crt 0' th~ brNi:thrOIJ()h (onC' .. w,H. clu1", with t~ ~..)jcr 
HrHdfl1 fort$! of unlo; fOf"'1<lt jo!":~ unOf't tlte (.~<..tn<:i of (1c;l\t ,,1'14 till!! amI.,. ... 4nd the 
p..!f!ur qf"ouf) tn turn under thf' CtY1".aM of Ar"Y Group A. j.!,.mdul'<:lt. 

To at.hi~v~ tp,e bl",""l:.throuoh till' G .. ~ns ,o~(el'\tri!tM th('ir Un\' fortes 01'1 th4! 
off'tf'she in t~~ attile\( aru • ..tIlle- thn)ugh ~col'\Q;"'ty cf force- d~ployil'\q only eMIJ'jfl 
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stret\9th elsNtlere 6ft the frotlt for s:ec~Tity and for dive"iOf;iry seroneary .Ht .. ch. 
khtn4 H.e tanh itt the 4tt.acl. aN'Ii ~re N'SSf'd sufftchmt infantry for'ceSt to follow 
in and eIploit t~ brtN.HhrW9n .nd t" seN': U fcstrnS as n~eG. 

Host Sf'jnHica;~t to the athfeve"'lt'nt of the brl!'ilithrouqh was the t;~rNn acCOlWt
plishneftt of c~lete tactical 'Surprise with the location. ~r. and speed of the 
attack ~nd of substantial strlt~\c surprise with its ti.ing. 

The break:throuqh was assisted by the lack of I strong ind c~etent ~nified 
C~nd ~9 the All\t~ irtd by tt~ir failure to .~t1~fpate and prepare a~equately 
fo.,. an atuck: other than U'lrGU9" tM low Countries. 
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TM£ B~[~K'l'HhOUGHOf TIff GfRXAA rH~ST P.ll~ZER GROOP 
IN THE UKRAINE, JUKE 1941 

On tl June 1941 ... nsive bemal't fo1"(~ a~vane(Xf .c;ron tM entire ~stern fron· 
tier of Runt. h. an ertOl"\IIOVS operation code-nMied Barblrots!. In the IIIHh tt'lat 

"'foHowd. C"f'N~ t,,~~ ~trcded tM ~Y'et dtftflSfl~,. tn ~ny_ plilCtc}. Thf$ st,lidy 
is about. tile brea~~hroU9!\ of thee First PM\h!r Group at thct jaont~ of tht ,$(t'II\f!t 
Fifth and Sbth hies. wut of the Dnieper in the Ukraine. ", 

8ACKGROOffO 
. Tht Git..-n phn for the war' i94in~t. the Soyhl:t Union proYlded fot" I powf'rlul 
blow to outroythe ~,n Soviet fo"c~s in ~ WftStem area, foH~ bV r.picS ld'tanc:e 
deotp into $oviet territory. to include t~ uhure of key poUt;,,,' lnd KOtIOiIlfe (en
Urs. FQur amy 9rou~ would ~rtfc.ip.lte! Amy Group PI'ofWY. Anq Group North. 
A'rvly Grw~ (,-,ntel". AM Amy Group South. , , 

Amy Group South. und.:r field Marshal Ge:rd von Rundstedt. was d~ployett Oft the 
r i 9i't fllnk of t ... Ge~n fOrcH. ff"Ol'l the Lubl in arell ir. the north to lite ~t" of 
the OtnvtMt Rher in the south. ff"'Oili north t() soutt! it was c:~sed of the- Sixth. 
SeYt!fttcenth and Elf'Venth ArGies. tM filost Parour Croup" the ~"la" Third an:1 
fourth ~f"ftfH. aoo " Huft1&rian Mo~He Gn:.ltl(J. T~ .. e Yf!'N! 48 fnf4l'1try. cavalry. ~~d 
.ountaf" dtvislons. 9 ftOtor!l~i panzer,divisions. and 13 inde~e"t brtq.d~s.~~\t 
cf them infantry. . 

Am! Group South w-~s supported by the fourth Air force (luft.flotte4). C~$ed 
of the IV e~ V Mr Cor'PS. toulHnq 12 ~r ~,;ps.. "1 fiqnt@r qrOVPh OM' }onst
NI\94t rt'(;Ofl!'l.lhunc:. \QUllin>!"I and l tnn$~rt sQI.I.!drt:!'I'L At so at! .\;chtl'!S to ttl!' amy 
9rouP ~~ 14 tlote rcnge ~nd S tong r~~ rt(OOAliss4nct s~uadfons. The tQt4l 
streflqth WAS ab<rJt 190 plaflU. 

The objKttv'! of ArT!I!'f Croui) South was to d~'S.tN}y th~ Soyid forces itl thff 
Ukratnt wtst of tnt\' OrI~t'r~r Rher and to est.abl l'$.h bddqp.h~~ds Ct\ the UHern e.lf\k. 
thus settin9 tM sta9t' fo,. l suMeCNel'lt offM:;he t()o(:ni the Vtl'l9lt IHveof an4 t~ 
c.u('UUS. The A~ Group pla~ to ~fletrAtt' t~~ Soviet dde-n .. es in the> north. 
presstn.9 fo~rd ~O Kie-v wilh " stronq. rrcMte north(!I''n Ilorfnq. ",Ml" ,t tl'.e UI:"J@ t~1filIt 
tytnq ~n IS ~n1 Soviet. forces as pos~\ble f'rth~r south alon9 t~~ Prut R1vtr .nd 
in tbt .r~. between tn. Onitster and the 6U9 R1ver$. 

Opposinq Amy ',"oull South 4ton9 the 1.500 k n~t~t' t'n'lflt lJ{o!ftt So,,1~t. fC)I'c(''f. of 
tho tie ... Sp.«hl MtHt.try Dhtrtct "Mer' C01M{tl GN\f-1"41 LP. K1fjXloos. and tM 
Od-t1U "(Hury Ohtrfct. c~ndtd by l1tNt",f\~/'!t G~Iltf'4t h. T. O\t:r~"1,httli;o. ~ 
tht outbr~.k of ho\tfltti~s tht$f ~tl!t4ry dlstr1(t~' ~rt r~I~~~ th~ $outh~~t~rn 
A~I Group _nd t~~ Scvt~rrn )~y Gro~p r~\~ctiv~ly. 

T"'t: !.o'ttH 'orce-1 (on"ht~ of 41) rHlf'. 20 (4"'" 1Il !I'(!todtM. ltr,,1 S (:4Hlry 
dh'htOM. ",':N~~r. it s~ld ~ rntJ><d tMt ..Ii'll)' tt::rty,.t i'S dhH 10M ..... " ... \1"1 .~.M! 
fkst «"h.-ton. d~l>l(;\"M 10 to SO kO~Ur'f, 'reF. trw t><ir~t'r. lIflh t"'e rlOf ,H~hloM 
tn front and t.tf.t; rthdsfOM b".M~~. Th~ r~iflinq SO dhhio1';~ If'(>r~ e·;) to l,J(j lilo
~ters fr~ tht frrynt~er. Oirectlv on the t~rd~r ~ .. r~ only • fe~ th~JS~~ fr~nt~er 
9U.an" ... ~4 with Hqht fflhr\try';.ap"~:;. $:.;ooorUrI'; UH~ qrQu1',d fcr(;~s ~rf! t~n "if' 
(ftvhtt):'I\ and two tI"1 .... ~~n{j('f\t .Ir rt'll~nU.. lotH!'! fN~r th!1'! 1.O<Xl .-Irt,'.ft. f~t 
001. of th~ ~r .. (r!aQl~t~,Z 

ft.A~S 

The ftrst ranler Grou=,. c~~1'!.'11!'d ey-(.ol!)l\ftl Gel1er.l f."ld vott r,hdH. \#,H, t~
:x;.rart1y Ut4t~(;'(f to ttl'! Sh.:!h )..f"'!!'1 3NJ d('plo:r~ ':In th(! left nan .. of '\""1 Grt>.-;jp 
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»4!-i1. r.,- ti"~ ~~t~"'~ t>~,..~~~i. tM Fin! i-."'.lltr i;iiV"'~ ifY(i~ tM Hi. 
1111. lUlU. ll'id Ih' Arrr;y COf'i"$. t~Ct"(!l-~1 'lOol'$, to :k'U1f~I''' \l~1}t#I..,.~ bh;v 
t.hro-~ t"" s,o.,t('t Ot'tft1f'1 • .advtf\U t"H".~ v,ft,.~t ~('hl. (ron t,.~ ~t}'1' \'(t'lftl". 

lid N'" t~n>~ tc u.'f .1'4 the Cni~r 'H'f'e-I" 'III S~f'dtt~<tv 4M lMtom!f'. A.\ \~ 
IS t .. .r b~it.Plf'W';~ of tt~ $owlet b-un!4fr e~r~in vu. .(,:,;;pH~"t-~ ,if:rj v~f'4tf;:~"*! 
f~ for t.~ F,!'!ur Gro'llP .cMe .. e<i. trn.. .ni(hr~t fAt ttw f h·H :'.n:~~f' Cro"p to 
tIw Shtk AMy W()t,,'~ btl t4:mhtHi!<i. ,:'!dCeJl ~f'iH\ w>;. • .Jld t;.e f'~t'J""~ to V.., ~ht~ 
/!.my. uli t~. fif'1.t PA"ltr CtNl'v~ IIIOIIllS G~I'<U~ ~Hrt'!t1f U~~I' 1.f"fit1 Grol.1) s.o...t!\. 

A\to. ff'O/ll t~ r",~rldl, n1-tq~ Sl_tl'l Af"fPI eoh~t\u. ll\. fh'H Plnur (i.,<Xsp. 
b,tti fU ~ five Ml\lltr 4h~~'(ltI$ (9th. ·Uth. llth~ 14th • .lr.j Itt!\) t t)l(l M()todu4 
diyt$t~$ (!6t~ trod 2Sth) •• ~ tNO SS diyi\ions {SS A101f Hitlrr J~ 5S Vtlt~~'. As 
of U ~ 11-'1 tho st,.~tJrt of t~ fle-st Il',r . .lfr Cii'(}iJf# IO-l~: 

JUtio:: Urtnqt1'l- 131.000 
~t stl"~L~ 109.119, inclUIUntfZ.994 olft'ft"'_ li.Uft ~ • 

. 0 J'.lS6 eftlt$t~ ~l III ctv11t~n' 0 . n~t. ns: ofcwf\'chtmlY)l.tU ~(t ¥.:.)s-k lil 01' /!,t,:u1: tv. 
1I\n. ti'1e ~~ftiutf~lstl"\f!Ctu;ro w~ to be'kt'1)t n (ht.dblt DI~ po""fbltt. Oft t~ 
..... 0' D-Ot, thoe o~nfe dhht~' ot t"~ firU ft.!Utf: ~I"t);JP ~"' o1!at~ to t~ 
ttuc:.Md Sb;~ P.""I fCtl'NttOM U foH~~ . . 

( cr.' 

11th '.lU(>' Ohhf(,ft to V* llYUt '~!"p:,~ (illhidl iho h."~ two 1~f.ntr.r ,U~fstcmd 
14th'~ltr Cfvf'i~ to t~~ ill C~r~ (.it~ t~ i~~~try ~IY1$t~') . 
9th~ 16tA Pi~ltr. 1M SS ~Uh19. thl\~toos to ':~ Uy torvs 

I n. 13th 'Allur. l6tl'l,t'>d ZStA ~torh(k1 ~"~~!\,tf'Y. ~~~ ttt't S~ M~H tfttl"t' CHvht{;lt'ts 
ritNitIIM dh'1Ktl, ~ P'''''ltl'' C~~J (C""I.} , . T~. ~ ~(I p-tf \l(!t' or IIII:)tOttlf4 

• cShht~ .tu~Md to t,.. Utl Ar.J.'t '.o~'!. M~f(i't w:.~ "::11'~$~ 0' two ,,,(.tntr.t ,hi .. 
ttGa. ... 

~ f'tf"'!t 'hftl"' Grw~ ~htyt4 tOf< (':~t in twrl ~lQtols. \ltth tbI lUlU. 
nll, 1M IU Cof1j.$ t~ v~>:\' nrH. "'f'\~ ~.l!)t. :t!'f CO~i: ~" t~ tt(o~. 1)<-4' U"'Hl (OI''Ph 
Ofl ~ rf¢f.. ~~ to 1fi,lk~l M; hV'Jit (r'OU~"'1 of \'...." !I/)1 'thN" ~ boU'. ~Hn Of 
~¢lll. bttU: thr..J4...r'i"'t ~~ ~·h~!!'t e<lf'd<l:t' ~c,..tHk~th"'~, ~~ ac~j'\ IJC) the ... ',. . ., vh tr~u 
~U ud t ... t.r,<), t~~ f!"'(4~"r;~·t 1M IH c.ot'"Ps. ~Ht"f" f.1t ~11.".!tt (""H!~ or t.~ e",~ 
Hit of ~"'A;H:t'r<Ir lr~ H v·iHl,,:;. ten to) aljv~l1~e #'ia k>'1fil t;,."J lhit!)!T!:ir. n-:~ 'H.i( 
~. b4-t~ t.~ ~r. ~!"~>ll nnn a~ HI CCf"~~."'.n tii @-t:f:;lG~t tt~ "",C:"H c.f 
ttl n.tf~N:toi"'i !<1'14 "~h~~u) t~ro P\i!fH"~ .H.~ ' .. ~,?d,t_,. ·~f':ir J1\' C.e";~. e,t:;:~k:;'~ f:'''" 
t~ SHliHU()"I. ~td f'Hr,.-r t) tr"\'1'i. f ('1' l~~ "hhH:""~ to ¢t"li't t:)f' M1"~ of !"t'! 01":;1 ~,t 
t~t'lnt ~t'{"l~. b) ft"lHO'Of t~e UtH'i;':r'; \:(l"f1. H H',t '!.~1j~1 t'ti'ot'':;::fI lOt til.., f.a:"",.;

r.ro..,P. er c:) H th<f! s. .. t"f"j~~~,-! J.nr-r. ()~ ~'lt< n;-:! \~'''JI~ b~I!-." (NI(.l;ir t!!;"~·.1";~ V<;t 
Sc.it't ~.fC'f\1'!1- 6/1,;1 tlo.-1!" d~Hf'J":;t t~ of :;'':''o"' .. t Ii ••. I"(f", Hi t~ ~r ... (a;s-"l<;) ~~ .u,uo~.~~ 
t~ •• '~'f,<tt' tl'r-','),I9.t'i tt'1f S~t"I'ttt"fflt,", #.rir" l:O~ t'H'tlV'j'\ j;!~vt ll.J',o;h,1 l'.C> ~r('l1!Ili'~~L 

:1'11 t~ art-t r.t17. h,"i ~!';~ t ll""H f'UllH 'r~p !"'" 5<rwtt7B I",~ b~1'\ (Z>"l\tr,,<~ ir.-; • 
'yn. of '~tHlc.Hfe.,.,s. ~tI-;{t" tl'"f' ~~ .. Q! t<;j.(j. f'o~tow!1'l1 ~"(;"-<:';'f'!" #1'00 tI .. ·~ :,'1'il""t 
Kfnh.trl ef ;,~'~n to '\"'('1 (~I':.~r cf Ult U<l:~ 5;:",-,(1,1 ~I \ H.v)· '.HUrl';:t." t~>;:4"f. 
\1\ -..11 plf(f</ (1.~ (ons.1nltt{0tI vf fQrtH5~ v~u tA t~ ,«tcr1< .... t~~. '.~~6t .U4i.{t. 
$'I~t " f'.~tN. 

riC'f'>t"f",'~""~ 't~ H:,f;! t~.t'Jr~ M tf'..(t tr.-Nj!1ft, " tf~lial ~Y'd t'~rtHt.,.' .1''t'. _u 
.t,~t t'()U~!,),;""Vf'1; VI,: ... A~<J '0 tt) ~":i lnt~t .. t"'; ii .. -t'p.~i1 ~r.¢·J;;h \0 thH (fH·tt'\ 
(' ,',.o!:! ~,~f~,!""" .. "t~f" f"'t"'>i'!f ~"'~:~ pr-'t~t1'it -4 ~~r'(i' ,;f,'f ... J:~i' !'l,t7r~t1\f, ~~,~ ~~..;tt\ t'i~~f'!~ 1f\ tf>-.f" 
~t1'~ " i' ~! ~~~.\ $("1"( ~~ .")'t ""t';.f"~ "'tt~~t'r'~ of t'''',1c''\~~*!'';''(f! cr· \~f"~"'~:·;::I';~f..;t\ ~~i'!t'" !.,,;;l n·f 
.a"!l~.z~\ ,1~'~ 4".~I:'''1'~;:''''1 ... ",l 1:>:)~!.C!"'l, ;,! Hf~ tr!()-,,:~ f'J};'«t Qf t',~ f;:trt\f!f,:j ,,.",B (1,:4 
~:,;,'UP( .. ~'".,\ ... ."..,.~ bJ~ H t·~ t!';.n ... ,,1'(, ~,~~,"'1'<$ try -:'~~1l'": li.i t:'i'VI~f'''''! "~"'l'h",",". 
f' .... i,. ,·.r'E' ... ~;~I, (, .... ~"fn4!r:.'* (:/': t"-'4' ~.lt Clf ~~}~ f~rt ifi~,~ n"'.;l 41'>1 H~ Ur"tt.'1I( 

·~.&lf~ HN.r'1th h,:h;<if.t. f!O~'(Ollbit troo~; c~'c"e $~1'tf"w}t!\ ~"t'1 I":)t, 

•• ~'i! ot ~.~ f"nHlr'1 ,Hr>U ~"nt t"'" nl" h-(I(,U4'l',\ rilln'"i>r NU -. ... '/" j';() 

1""<71':" '\;"(~ ~:;,,,%i. ;:,.~ It' t;·H·Y 1\,7"~ I':ld h;,..n. l'll"i:.(!I'q t>r (I!'~ P'1I"d. "':"'1 I .. n·il· ~:r~ 
~ ... ~\HI''''J· "''''' r.~~ .. 1' ~,~.,ir~.I''''t. ",<,1'"f' t·~r!(?Y .. >1, !{.:.:_ ..... r. tl'>>! t,td ;!tt'f'c""i:> \f,t~ !,~" I"l"~ 
::'~4:~ ~~.~\l'~.i~ 1l~<""..t'ltl~':S. \'\";:l? H v,n an;,ft'!J thH H. (1;'..;1,; Sn""~ H .i ... tt~l cdt~~ 
l.hf U"'-!!' l!'l lJ".", tTf~{ 0,( 'liH~.~"~·*,.t. 
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j~t.tf"':ct. ' ttl ... ,!rtll'let, o.t~r"O'J'Io ,it~t'CI\'1 s,o",it'l ~.ttrtl'flf' ".t"~ t. ..... t Ue14 
.• rft1 troop\ COU14 O((V~y t~~ tor{tt'(.tionl. 

h. J ... ~ t'f41 1!'41'11 of the- fortin" u~n WI"f' nat yill, f'N;;;l. ~i".;;lt~ t!"~ ha 
th.lt iA tPtf' lie-'II 5pe<'.' ~tlit,.ry thtrtu. in 4;)<'iltioo it) t-f>"~l£!IHi ~;>4 "t!'.t~ t~·. 
~ U,rol chili.!'! htlC~" W<e~ ~f'>;~~ '" nilHAry ,-o!','Hf",.-t~tM, tl'l ~ c>f t~ 
fort irfc4:il)!'ls wtlh~h "'44 ~n ,Ot"~\('t('tl. ~f'Nlt'~t .1\4 O':~H tl'q.";::mttl'it Mt1 l'lCt yt!t 
~ tI'lcH4He<i. rl.l,..t;"'~mo"f'. Oft~y '!o1..t'i.:ti.1Q ~(fii-~i>\ ... ~~ c·t::..:;-1'1':1 the fe!'tH~~d 
d.~.n. 

e~Ll(1',,~~ 09(UT!0I\'S 

A ftw AtqMt hfo ... FJ.-Oay ~ft $U~U~ t~ ~n h?'th"1 intO' t'~t 
POliUco'$,. T~ t"Ulhot":t utiiU "-tt't"N tMlr dtl',liV,,*t""; i\ft'·.S t)!\lJ'"f"~ or (0I<lf' I"!'CJt..tt 
t-.foro t.". uu,t. tft ordtr to CW~~ fitt~ PMttll)ftl lfi;\j ~,\(!Nlti(t6 POlt'i. ~. 

o'.~/ff. t~. 01""'9 pot1ticm, elcu to thl frnftt ~ Mt O(C~i~ li.i!ttnt~ ft.~t 
tt-to:t O·~·~t. ~~u:.,H f!\hr.tr)' u!"!tu .~hJlIll(}'tt'$ lnto'tt'{'U' j~{I'f ~~tt:;t;M du~jr;'l 
Utot lnt ~.gM prl~ to ~Q tU.Kl. . 

~ mcbU. 'o",4u~i of t~~ fil"St h!\lt'f' 'f~ t~i I.Ip Vltir ~;(Hh{~~ tHh~ 
I ttv ~.irt heron; t.'. ,U4ltl 0" ~ .. tly ,fter H started. l~ p._l\ler dt\ft"t~~ of 
~ brIO ft'"Oftt H"'I CorpJ _~ .n.lf06 tbotlt tt'llt lUCI'It'Wf. lfoi)!1<t Of t~ ~ fth'tr~ 
Th~ Hth hAlt,. Ohhlt)l!i of tM nltUl CC,'-pi, ~1i dhidfd tn tJ~,." (~t ~~. 
de-plo)'t<i fn. • I'lolrf'tlllli SKt;f;'f'. tIM' of ~ Wf1>t of ~f'Y$tlffl<Y.,ol (C~r~"}. ~ ~U: 
of Sq.'~' ... MS the tM"fj ~ln4 t~ 'f(~.f~ 14t~ h'lltt' Ohh$o:n of t~ Hi Cl,lfP'l 
"n C¢~~!",tr.tH t~ tr.t ~,...>Mt\l~ ""l!'''. 'fNf.!,y H~ ,·<$Y'4t'1>t6' ~(l'#.rd ~~~di""~r fQ1r'l.\'r 
hnQ<jl'~if"'l' u ~ .s hrl~aM liU·OU tM ,-tv« ~f' uPtUT'ed. 

TfI,et ~t'f" lAd CIOtorl1H cUYh1~t c;f tM' lty C'm &~ tr4 dl'iht~ ~tu.("," 
ditlf~tlr t.o th~ hl'l,ar (i.f'G~ f"'f/IIt'l'I~ t~.rH:t 1ft tht'tr (O«t'I'I~r.t.~ ."'tU. !'rIOrth 
of S4::,.j'~t~n 1M ~t Of' 2~(.. 

M 0')15 on n J~ l'9oil t~ f:rtt P~I'I:.tr ~nJ..I'() aU.ad!':$ ,,!~ H~ ('I1\ttrf' h'\~t • 
• tVt lU ulf'l eft';';H .l.~ t"'" a:d; ~i;:;ut.~M" •• n t~'it .f~lh)fi I)' t~~ ~;"tel Oft" 
'lM SL.t.*'! '#"!Itt\:, It ~:t"';.tl -'1'1!Hi!"r., ~.tru~lI .:a. ~hllJ'(;u!~ H rt<tY;IH.,"l Uf9t!li 
aI'"" fOf''Un:::.!~'..;~,~ h'l 1,h<f brN"tMll'.ij~ t~,n ,.'l.t;O .it RHH.lt'y t:t'~j;rtH. in t~ 
fe~l'. ~flt'rtftt hh~ff@' stf'h¢''S ~ li~ Itt thl'! (f·t1I:t"'lttltM o.f t~ Sovt~t Ah' 
ft>~·~t. . 

Th., ;",r,r;tr,:( '~nMt ~~i Of t"<, ~~r~ Ht'$t (,(,~!CA! (('riX jl;!lIli"' . .d oft .;..t tht: 
\~u-t <:if t1'Jt .. "t i t t~rJ ~""(":::;-1Ut.10(1",. Sl~~.Jl" ~tr~,\ bi \ht'~ 5·~\"t .. t et:'~N~e §{:.", ""tnU 
l-.;~ ,.~;; .. ~ tNo ftN o~ tl-'-.!' Mj"~;>" ~"'.r~s ~~f(~,~O.,I'. i~ S\lI"'CWI1ot hU ... 1U. t~-4l' 
r~,t:! l>"I'!1~.«, O'tt'l' U'~ Jl:h,." 1~.It;}·i: IH 3:.:,;*:.; .J""" t.'fi'\I' ~4n.t...J trl~":ie .. "'<'''1" Gf't,$(k 
.\1".:$ H~~c ... h:t' f\!H \"'!:~~nr4r, ",."'~ .. 01 on~.. ,,~,,*,j~\t !UUt't'~ t't"P1Un(1! t:if ~""f 
~-r~r 1i>.,tl".;t"tl'J:i '~,t'III4; .. 1! «i{;'l'f/'t",H ,,!. ~.,~ )..tnd€'~ ftft!l'l 1;1114 S\.i~f,; AfT'.ll:~e1 .• ~I;;~ Hnt 
!l'~r-l«" tf(r,,:t .tt"<I'jl'«:f-4 "1~"'7,.t ;1'!4~"''' -1.fHHvHt.,\. 

The> flJl"'I\,.lIt ,~~ of t"'~ S::et\,.t nH!'. 4!'~:$ Shtfl AI"l'd~\ h;t<$ Mt ~~!'I "'~i'J'"ttd ~~ 
tt_ t~ ri.-t"'l"f! to ~\ U'I! .H.I;.t:, S~ of th'....: ""tCr~ qhtl1< 11',:) flI;)"fl' Vi.,,,, .~ • .o-~r·s 
f"Q!lo(~.f"~~ ~H 0' t.f'.t\R hM"t<.,.q &»..Il t~'* ~t!;f'Ul (if •• 1" ~I, .tt"t t!',. btm .. ~ 
lir"f',ift f; .• ~ n;~ t~, ... tf' ftrH ." .. t>"'H~1. ""'" !!';~ ;~~nl.tt' t"h"'!f'1 r,.!1 CNlUM V .. 
t.¢r~ .. 'f'". tt,. '$-)l"HH If<tI'W ~jI'J~lojt tw~"Hq~t ~., 1.,.r;,lf'i\C!. 

~ ... ~ ~!ta~~ f(~1t'~.f'\" 0' t""~ ~;~·.if~ f'$~li" (!i"t~~:>:¥""y~ nt r,,.,~ ~1r'\~ l' *'~!t:r,'* rl~Jt c .... 
"~\t'l .+\ .;!,p'f'('~·$~!"'1 '" tt'<.~;)1"" ~r~~'"t +~'t:; ,.-'} ..{) "i~hl-"~~,et'~ .! ~~. U~'f't" tl,~<~.~~f~~~>,1 tn. 
!lIi:t'" f;f!' t···~l'rt(.\ l~'od,' \"" \,}.~~~¥.!~~("'\ !-;·t'''~t''-r! ~~,~ ~jf',,~~r, "r ... ~~ t::~ !"~, *"'l:5 t<~~~t '>J~)~~'~ 
t,~~ \ t' ~ ~ .,.·:,.("'·1 !:"<-<,:r~_! .... t ~4t ~ .. ,~ '; ~ iA$ \ ~ t {.,: ~~ ~~ f ,'".f"f>- !~:Jf f#f't'1'h.fft .f ~ ~ -i-:': t " '-<1 ~ ~(" if' j, '\ ~-I\ t t.,."", 
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At about 1100 the 750, Ini<:ntry Oivis,ion of the XLVIII Corps took Tartakow. and 
the-298th Infantry Division of the itl Corps captured the bridge n~r Platy~nle. At 
tills point, to prevl?ot the Soviets from reorganlzing thei'r defenSes. as well as to 
incN'ase the strength and speed of the attack. Kleist decided to C0I\T!11t the 11th and 
14th Panzer Oivisior:s to spearhead the XLVIII and III Corps, resPectively. They ~re 
ordered to advMce rapidly to the east and capture the crossings of the Styr River. 

As the day proceeded. Soviet resfstance stiffene-d. Northeast of Sokal indivi
<fua 1 hunk€!,' CI'"(.>WS fought hi tte,ly. and H too~ time and a4d~iona lh~£H'y weapons to 
snence them. Nevertheless, by about 1400 the infantry divisions of the XLVIII Corps 
had advanced to the 1 ine Perespa-Tar takow-Jozefla. SilCtI"tl y therea fter the reconna is
sance batu lion of the 11th Panzer Di vis ion brolce (lut from Tartakow toWard Stoyanov. 
The XXIX Corps advanced to Poritsk (Poryck) and Lald-mey and the lugl River at Yane-
viche. _ 

:;~ c'" ".p ','- kf' .' ~ ,- " !" .... r ~ ':)- <' rc. '<; e-rn t!\e lIt CQrps $ector a diffiCult sit'J<ltion developed." The 44th Infantry , 
Diyisiofl. w.as ehgagedin heavy cOO"bat 'for"fortifiutiolls west o'f Yanov. ' To -the north. 
the 298th lnfantry Division. aft~r capturing the bridge near P1atydnie. continued to 
fight a bitter battle six. kHomete!"'s northwest of Vladimir Volynskiy. with elements 
of the Soviet 87th Rifle Chi!. ionot the XXVII Rifle Corps and elt!ftlents. of the XXII 
Mechanized Corps • 

~t sunset. in spite of several Sovi&t counterattacks. the XLVIII Corps had ad
vanced about 20 kilometers and reached the line Perespa-Spasov-tne forest northeast 
of Tartakow-Bobyatin-Yosefka. The 11th Panzer Division was approacning Stoyanov. 
In the XXIX Corps sectar the lllth lnfantry Division had taken Poritsk and crossed 
the luga-'River north of it ('It several pOints. South of the lllth Division, two regi
ments of the 299th Infantry Division had reached the LtJg! Zvinayreyka River near 
ZanHtse and built J bridgehead at Biskupice. The third regiment. 01'1 t.hed{vislon's 
left flank. was engaged in heil ... 'Y comtat with Soviet troops counterattackillCJ frOftl the 
direction of Vladimir Vclynsidy. 

The mo$~ effective and strongest So .... iet resistance had been met in the HI Corps 
sector. ' A~ evening came. the 44th Infalltry Division was still fightin9,on both sides 
of Vaoov. Art attack,on the town, pre-ceded by an artillery prepal'ation at 0500. Wd.$ 
beaten off. Tne Z98th Infantl"Y Oh'isionalso I!\ad~ little ,progr'eaa, and its left 
flanl:: W<lS ft1f'ced to pun buCK in tIle filee of S.oviet (O\HltCI' attacks anc:1 fire from 
8oromo'l-eortnov. Only the reconnaissance b«ttaHol'l of the 14thPdI'ller Division 
managed to cr'(lssthe Bug River, AS SovlP.t airci-aft pifil'led down other· elel'l'!eots of the 
dfvisio:'! lIrt1und Ustilug. . 

The German V Air Corps,~llich supported the First Panzer Group, destroyed 396 
Soviet aircraft on the ground and 60 in the air battles during the day~ Except for 
the attack On Ustilug there-was little evidence of Soviet air activity. 

In general. Kleist was satisfied with the results of the first day of the offen
sive. especially in the XLVIII Corps sector. where the 11th Panzer Division had Made 
good progress. He decided to ~~ke the main effort there, on the fo11owlng day, 
beHeving that further advance in that area would quickly resolve the temporary 
difficulties f.'King the III Corps in the north. 

Exc(:pt for artillery fire in the III Corps sector near,Platydnie. the nlQht 
pass'ed quietly. Despite stroflg objection frOOl Kleist. the C"r,I'Mnd~r of the Sixth 
Amy. Field Marshal von Reichenau, attached the 13th P"nl~r Division from "eserve to 
th~ III CorDS and ord?red it to advanc~ as Qui(~1y as possible via l~~~sc and 
Hr-.;Mcszow to the III Corps zone. The 1!I Corps WdS directed to take Vladimir 
Volynskfy hy a frontal ~ttad:. and a double en\'eiopinq In<llieuver. For this pur.pos/:, thl~ 
44th and 29Sth Infantry Divisions Wt"re to continue their frontal attl'cks. The 14th 
Panzer Division was to cross the Suo at Ustilug and advance through the left flank 
of th.(' 29Sth Infantry Division to hn"ll? at Vladimir Volyrisldy frOnl th(' north. Th!'! 
13th YIlIU,t:r Division would cross the Hug near Gcrdek and Wyqadanka, advance in th~ 
dire<:tion of Khobultov. and turn north toward Vladimir Volynsll.iy. 

At dawn on June 23 the First Panzer Group continued ,its advance along the entire 
fr(}~t. [ddy in tt)~ morning. in tt-.I' XLVIII settor, the 15th Panzer Regi!'\ent Of the 
11th Pdnzer Division took the town of Stoyanov after a short but fierce bat!.le with 
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el~nts of the Soviet 37th iank Division of the XV Mechanized Corps. Continuing 
south. at about 0800 the lUh Panzer Division i:;ecafltle f:i'l9!.f;ed north of Ri!de~hov (R3d-· 
liechow) in 4 stiff battle Witt1 the fo~~rd eli dfnts (one unk and one I!!OtOrllt'4 
infantry battalion) of the $c:1e~ 10th Tank Division. The engclgemf'nt \astl'\1 the 
entire forenoon. Finally ttl ~ $nvit·t unit~. with no other elemef'!ts of the tank. divi
sion coming to thetr ata, were :Jrce1 to f€treQt. Official Ge~n r~ports cla1m 
that the Soviets lost 45 Unks in ~his first major tank battle. Tht! Soviets report 
their losses as 6T-34 tanks ana 2::' 1tf""'lOre4 catdcr~. They put Germ.'!n loss\!$ at 20 
tanks. AVAilable German re<;orrt" do hut rel)Ort their own losses. 

Meanwhile the German 57th Infantry Division reached the line Perespa-Spasov . 
against ltlOdest res-hUnce. and early in tile afternoon advanced toward the read from 
Stoyanov to ~zhlopol. The 75th Inf,ntry Division advanced rapidly against w~k 
Soviet" fl'lN:t's 0'1'1 b-oth tides of the Za,1yznll Brook~ A battle for, th~H:~lex of for
'tificaUons near Kal. Rtvshchyzna progressf!d wel1~for the Germans desptte fierce 
opposition. . , 0 C 

In the tIl Corps sector at about oaoo the 44th Infantry Division penetrated the 
fortifications at Yanov with great difficulty. While some elements of the division 
remained there. engage4 in hand to hand combat. other eleMents took VOs"chat~ at 
lOOJ. The 298th tnfantry Ohbion. after beating off a strong coonteratt3cII: by 
Soviet infantry and tanks from the area around Kartshunek.. was able to advance 
slowly. 8y 0930 it had reached the eastern edge of tne forest nort~s.t of Vladimir 
Volynsld)'. The division approached the northwestern edge of the ctty at abOut 1600. 
There it encountered sertcu~ resistance. After a fierce battle the military bar
ricks were talent and6t 1700 Vladi~tr Volynskiy fell to.the German infantry. 

. The 14th Panzer 01>lh1oo had concentrat~ on both sides of lIstilug l~te in the 
morning, prepared to 36vance eastward toward lutSK {luck) as soon IS Vhdill\lr Volyn
skiy was secured by the tnfantl"y. The 13th Panzer {)ivision put its first units 
across the Bug near Grodek at noon, but physical difficuities at the ftr$t crossing· 
site caused roany dt"lays. At a second crossing. near Wyc;adanka. there w"s an l8-ton 
bridge. But it was in poor condition. hardly fit for tanks. and there were long 
delays in (TOSsing there also. The important east~est roads were bloc~ed for a 
considerable time. and the planned tank assault on Vladtmir Volynskiy could not be 
IMde. 

On the right flank of the Panzer G~oup, ~t about 1600 the 110th ~otoriztd Regi
ment of the 11th Panzer Division took Khmeloav after a f\erce fight. and vne ~out 
later captur~d stron91y defended Lopatyn. In a darin9 push, the 61st Motorcycle 
Battalion of the 11th Panzer Division t:aptureti t"1iO undar..age(! brio;!es over the Styr 
River, near Marva And Serestechko (8eresteczko). at about the same ti~. greatly 
speeding the advance of the division across the river. 

The offensive of the XXIX Corps on 23 June moved smoothly. After mopping UP 
the Por1tsk arpa. the ,11th Infantry Division advanced toward the Styr River. The 
299th' Infantry Oivhion also pushed eastward, against little opposition. 

ay the end of 23 June th~ first Panzer Group had ~~de considerable progress. 
tn the XlVtIt Corvs ~ector. the 11th Panzer Olvis\on. advanctnq eastward fr~~ Rade
khov. had reach~d the Styr River near $hchufovitchi (Szczurowice). Although the 
bddgt there had been bl<)w" up lIy the retreating Sovi!'t troops, the G'!r."'"ms were 
able to rep.!ir it ~nough to make ~Of!le use of it, and tbey also u'ie<i the tll"O bridqes 
captured ~3rl;er by the motorcyclists. CrOSSlng the Styr the tank units ~st!bl,shed 
a bridgehead on the: u .. tcrn bank. ,rcalin,;) favorable conditIons for futu~ lIdvance 
toward Dubllo and Kr~nHs. . 

In the 1 II Corp,> sector. the tanks of the 13th Panzer Divis ion .tdv&nc~ south
east fr()''1'\ ludztn and crc'ss(-d the Studyanka Rh'er south of Oranye despite strong 
So~'iet resistance frO'i':\ units in ent;"'tllcl".metHS Along the Nstern bank of the river. 
The dtvis1ofl's next o-bjecUvl;! was the bddge near !'!4rkoHn. 

lhe 44th inhntry (Hv1sion. after an alrost day.lor,g battle. f!n&lly bro~e 
through the fortificattons en both sides of Yanev, ~nd reconnoite~ed toward the 
Studyanka RIver. befor(' advancing toward it. There the division be-came t'nqllg~d tn 
heavy fighting wall the Scviet forces entrenched on the opposite bank., Ouring the 
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night. however. the Ge~n$ crossed the rtver and tool( the Soviet stror.gpoint at 
Or4nye. 

~n after Vlldimlr Volynskiy feil. the 14th Panzer Oiv;\;on moved eastward 
through the city an~ assembled during the evening abo~t five kilometers to the south
east.The 298th Division, meanwhile, was mopping up th~ remaining SovIet forces 
llround Viadfllil'" Volynskiy. . 

S!\.'}rtly after eid~i¢t the Sixth Pr!'J informed Kleist that as !if 1200 the XXIX 
Corps. the infantry divisions of the XlVIII and !II CQrps-except for toe 57th and 
298th-and support units of the Sixth AnDY temporarily attached to the First Panier 
Group would "tum to AI"'fI'fJ COQIll/lnd. 

$oviet resistance stiffened on 24 Jun~. In the XlVHI Corps sector it wu 1000 
,before the 11th Panzer Division,had ~ved all its units acro~s the Styr River and 
'was ablf> to ll'IO'Ie out t.;:(~rd Dubno. Th4? adval\cG.lIas slow b~aus(> of inier.se Soviet 
IiI'" raids which caused many casualties. ' At 1130, however. the division took Kozin. 
and Soviet res ista!)ce seetned to be weakening. 

In the In Corps $ector to the north, at 0700 the panler regfment of t~e 13th 
Panzer Division ctossed the bridge near Markostav~ Toward noon the division, push
ing fOnfard against scattered resistance. reached tOic!cht. and its advance ele.nts 
reached the Luga River. The 14th Panzer Divisfon ftIOved out at 0600. and soon beeame 
enga~ in severe combat in the Alehandrovka area. w~t of Torchin. The Soviets 
brought in fresh troops from l.utsk. Aft!.'r several hours of fighting. the Soviets 
were ffnilly pushed back, and the division approached Torthin. According to a pre
liminary report.Ule 14th Panzer Oivision d~troyed 158 Sovi~t tanks during the day_ 

- The 29Sth Infantry Division of the tIl Corps~ having secured the Vladi~1r 
Volynskiy area. advanced toward Rtesltn. with the mission of capturing the brid9~ at 
Roshchice. which was very 1~POrtant fo,.. tank supply traffic. At 1500 t:\e division's 
forward elements re~ched a forest five kilometers east of Kohilno, where streng 
Soviet 10rces were concentrated. £1~nts of the S{)viet XV Rifle Corps. 'in the 
meantime. had advanced from Kovel in an attempt to retake Vladimir VOlynsUY. Th€')' 
attacked the 29!lth Infantry Division north of the town. but after prolonged and 
heavy combat their attack was repulsed. 

The 11th Panzer Division of the XLVIII Corps had encountered strong ~eststance 
east of kozin. However. it man~9ed to continue to the east i~ heavy fighting. and 
reached the outskirts of Verba at about 1800. At 1400, forward elements of the 16th 
Panzer Division, which had been attached to the XLVIII Corps tht" day ~fore. crossed 
the Bug River at Krystynopol. Toward 1700 it reached Radekhov. but it could not 
proceed, for the road was hlocked by the 11th Panzer Division. Kleist. info~d of 
the s1tU4tion. ordered the lith Panzer Oivision to clea~ the ro4d 00 later thbn mtd~ 
night. The 57th Infantry Division reached the area northwest Df 8erestcchko early 
in the evening and was ordert'd to secure the rfght flank of the corps tn tne Choto),'Ov 
and Toporov areas 49afnst the threat from a Soviet tank foree approaching from the 
south. The Soviets attacked durin9 the night but were driven off. 

8y tMs ti~ the Soviet Southwestern f..rmy Group was marshal1inq its forces to 
try to hAlt the imine-nt breakthrough by the first Panzer Group. Thr~ rifle corp~ 
from Amy Group reserve, the XXXVi, XXXl. and XnVlI. "'~ere- rrcve<:1 1nto ! defe!'l~lv~ 
pOsition bet .... een Stophi:hov. north of luUk. and Golagur. south of Kr~~neh. durinq 
24 and 2S June • 

On 25 June Soviet resistance intensiff"d ~lonQ th~ entire front of th~ ftrst 
P.1nler Group, as the Soviets brought up several ac!dHional ~h"nt:t'd and rifle 
corps. However. they were unable -to concentrate large tank or 1nhntry forces to 
counterattack, and they co.mitted their unHs piec~~l as they arrived in the battle 
area. Ge:'1!'""n reports indicate that the Soviet AIr force wu very !cth·t'. t'SP1!cial1y 
tQ.)inst the "dvlHlcinQ t.\flh:S. H~ver. the {;(>rmaM rn.!linUin~ O't'f"ran air \;uperiolity. 
and the luftwaffe del hened huvier blO\lr'S and cauud greater losses. - . 

Early in the f!'()rnio9 of 25 JUI'lt' both hnk. dhtsfons of the Gen"''''n XLVi II Corps 
I11Ove.1 out. At about 0630 the 11th Panzer Division was $.topped at the ovtsk~rt$ of 
Dubno by strong Soviet tank and infantry counterattacks. After r-t!groupin9. the 
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Gel"Mns broke into the city in 1I double env,:>l(Jpr'"..ent. _itt. the HOth MotoriZed Reg'. 
ment attacking f~ the south and the reconnaissance battalion from the north. 
Fierce f1ghtij'":9 hst~ sevenl tlOUl"S as Soviet td!,\($ and ,(nfcult .. ,. C()!Jf\tt'r(\tta..;k~ 
repeatedly and eacn ti~~ w~re driv~n off. Ffnal!y. A~ about 1400 Oubno was taken. 
The 11th Pllnzer Division then moyed on toward 05tl"Og. ~vert after enl)' four 
tanks had. crossed the bridge over the Styr River. the l>l'idge was blown up ..,y remote 
control. Th@ ~d1l'.lr.ce w.!s delayed wflHe repair5 W":'!!, III<\(~ Md further delc\yed by 
renewed Soviet resistance frOf!l the hills, east "1' Dubno. But at 1830 the reinforced 
reconnaissance batt41ic~ ren~e<t the drive fo~?'rct, It had prcc~~ onlv ~ f~ 
kilometers, however. when elltr~-e'ly heavy resi:;tallce was en,o\j~tered. anl th~ 4<.1vance 
was again halted. . 

On the right of the XLVJU Corps the 51th Infantry Oivis.ian. charqt!d .... ith 
SfCuring the southern flank of the GrouP. ·took up defensive po~itionsin the lopatyn 
In~ lp.shn~v ""NS. antlc1Pbting ~unterattads by h~ Sovi~t tal\k end f!IOtorized 
fOnMtions frum t~e,. are(, south of KhotoyO'i (Chojow) and ,ToOOI"O'I and fff~ Brody. 0 

<,.. ... &~ 0 ' "....: . 

The tank rt9t~t and the reconnaissance battalion of the 16th Panzer Ojvision •. 
not yet engaged in cOfllbat ~ moved through Radekhov at 0500 on, 2S June. Again they 
were held ~p by the llU, Panzer Division. which was on the ro~d Just east of the 
t~. It .... as early evening before the division's reconnaissance battalion reached 
Sitno. "I'he main body of the dhision arrived at Kordovb, south of ~reHechko. It 
was ordered to prepare to advance on ~r~ts. 

In the Itt Corps sector the 13th Panzer Division. facinq strong Sovf.E't re~h
unce, advanced slowly toward lutslt. At l)(}O it was :s.ooth of Torchin~ an~ at 1630 
the division tOQ~ the village of Antonov.:a .. nine "il()l!',eters wt'st of lutslc. Tt.! 
division's rt"CQMaisnnce b4ttaHon !\ad reliched the StyI'" Rhter south of lutsk a few 
hours Hrlier. At about HlOO forward el~flts of the di~hion burst into the c.ity. 
Ktavy street fighting fol'owed. but by midn~ght the city was firmly in G~rman hands. 
Crossing the river. the dlvt~ion EstabU .. hl'd a bddgt'hud froftl ~ich to c;ont\nlJe the 
offensiye. . 

The 14th Ptttlzer Dh1sion. whic:' had !!('!'Ied out early in t! .. ~ rorninq of 25 JUl'lt'. 
It 1000 reached the 'furya River north of Zliturtsi. wher!;'> it ca~ "in contact with a 
larqe Soviet tank force. probably a divi'!;ion. fr()m the UnMe(~..J;nhed Corps~ sup
ported by the 1st Antitank Artillery Brigade. After be.ninq (f'f Ul{' S-!.'\viet etLH:k. 
the ttermans advaocei'J tl')Ward Torelltn. Th('r~ a bitter tal'l.li: b.lUte deve\o~.laHif\9 
several hours.. aut at ;>(,'00 the Ger.'l'<dns tool( the town, h<lvin9 lost 11 tanks, and 
InOv~ on to'Ward lutsk. 

All lI'IOrt'ling the 298th Infantry Division had btoen under SE"Ve~ tank and inh!'ltry 
counterattacks northeast of Vladhr,ir Vol,nski), •. H~ar Mtouovka Rostio and Werba. 8y 
noon it had repulsed Soviet efforts to brelk throu9~ to Vlad'~ir Volynskiy. The 
Soviets withdrew north~ast acrOSS the furya River. ttl yiN of the continuing U.r~at 
frem th~ north and northeast. where Soviet fO"..echaoized ~nd rifle corps were detlloy~. 
the COImI4nder 0;' the German It (Corps ord~red the 29!.ith Inhntry Oivh1on t(l $e:cure 
the nortnert'l flank of the Panzer Group and to ro,l up the Soviet troops !\tit 1 fl'JI'ltinq 
in individual bun~ers in the Ustiluq area. 

()urhl<} tl'ft! niQht of 2S(26 ,lune ee'1trlll Kleht orderi'd th~ xlV Corps to alert its 
16th /4,otorlzed Inf.)ntry Ohi'.ion to sUy re.\dy to. ~v(> t.Chlli1 the 16th f'<Hlur Divi
sion on the right flank: of tlw P4!'lZer Group, where" Soviet att4d: st~~1 lH.(oly. 
As th~ Gef'!!ld!'\ uniu n.!'iIJl'~d the cl.dvancl!' on 26 Junt. Soviet resiSUnc.e \n(rf'H£'d .'I1MQ 
the eoUN! ft·ont. four l>,\"lcr divISions "'e.rt~ tn9ag.'·d if\fterc~ b·,Htl ... ·). O\~'r 600 
So~IH tanks "eft" either involvN or on their 'I4iJy tc U~l! battlefi~lds. 

The anticipated Soviet tank and 1'I\OtQrtze-d infar.try attlld on the right flank 
.started at about 0900 and developed into a series of bitter battles ~ich lasted the 
E>ntire day.' The Sovitt ViI[ MlJchanized Corps dlrected iU,1'r'<dtn effort tOlof!rd lest .. 
nyov (LeU'l!!'IW) and north of ~:t:oloyo'l (Cholt)jO'WL 

The G~I"!"'.an bridql."MCi'ld at Kholoyov W!i$ d!!f(' ... d~d hy tht 179t.h lnfa!'ltry RCl'ji"'l!:l'\t of 
the 57th Infantry Division. ""let the area north of KMloyt)v by the ;Hjith InfAntry 
Ol""slon of ti;e XU1V Amy Corps. on the right. An )o'llet attacks in the hU~r 
41"1!a were repulseii; but at leShnyov, the So'/iH VllI Mechanized Corps. USin9 a f'\\PI'tler 
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()f medium ~nd hNVY unU-lq.inst which the ber"l!!!>4n inf4:'lt.ry anHhnk wtoApcnS ~re 
ineffectual-brok_t! thf'QtJ9h the Genr4/\ defenses. The CerT'.ans suffered heavy ci:iSual
ties and were force'd to retreat if(.~ leshojov. Elelii.er.ts of the 2Bth infantry Of .. i
S1Oft. S'jpported by Quidly introduced Mtitanl4rttilery. 'Stopped the Allin $ov1t't 
Htack ncal" the southern edge of the foreH north of leshnyov. However, other Soviet 
units sttl) advanced. toward 6erestechko and Ostrov. 

Ourinq the entire afternoon the situation sOuth of 6erestecM.o was critical for 
t~e Gel"'llM!'!s. Soviet ta!1ks cl)llti!"lut\1 to bljVo/lnc~ frQm the l@shny1lv al'"f:'A and pushed 
tl'lrouqh Redkov to Ostr'Ov. In the even1nq Soviet units bloc~"!d t/:',e main road fl"Oa'l 
Oubno to Ostrov and approbclie<! within sh kn~ters of the ';Oi!'W.a"d post of the 
XlVIII Corps. The situation became so bad that the Cet"lrl4n Coan.and issued orders to 
prfpare the brtdqe! over the Styr for d~11tJOn. ~ver. after all available 
reut'V&$ of the ~1th and 279th Infant,·, Dhision, and additional antttank artillery 

o 0 c ~(hh{'t'ff ttl~ into the- batthtthfO -<"viet jrdvance 'Wu ~tOPPM n~r af'r~st~hko, 
c S1n(1! the Sovt.ets h~d 00 rcadBy availat>le resenreS. the entire count~r4ttack. col

lapsed. and Ute ~ants of the med'14nbtd corps retr~4ted southt"4st."rd. whenc~ it 
had t~. The Geman ~Atr Corps had ~layed an isportant role in defeating the 
So'tiet tank anault;. Its r~ated attac~t set I Vtft .• ny Soviet tanks al\li v~Mclc$ 
di~. : 

While the infantry divisions were fi9hti~ t-tlrd ill the south the tank divisIons 
0' the First Panler Group wre also fiCJhting savage tan!; battle1- wfth Soviet r:«~
nhed fOrNtions. In the rtVUI COrM sfCtor the 16th Panzer DIvision set O'.lt at 

- 0310 toward Kr~fiets. which it r~ached in tht e~enfn9. after fi~htln9 off n~~rous 
Soviet countfrattacls. The 11th Panzer Division. thrusting toward Ostro9. initially 
INde good proqress. At O6lO Ktodu was taken. Ho'II/1!v('r •. fly lIiOrornin9 the advance 
slClWf?d coosic.terably. At abOut 1300 • Soviet unk form.ation was observt<i f'OVifl9 frafl 
Hrushvits~ toward Hlodav4. One hour later thi$ forc~ wiS t~t by the 1Sth Panter . 
P~i~nt of the 11th P"nr~r Dhision nNr VuitJ",ftse (Wal"towice). A severe engage
II!t'nt lasted u"'til e ... ·f:'flii"!9. tnf4f1try el~lits of the 11th "Panzer Division in the 
~al\ti~ t(\!'tured WI('H~ Mosccunka at "bout 140\1 lIf1d, c')fltinuing to advance. 
ruched Bushella in tilt f!\ef\,ing. 

1ft the til Corps s~(tor. ttl~" 13th Panzer Division j~ off fl"()l!l luts': at OSOO. 
ht-aded for Pi:wr!l. ni(~ .Hh,.,oce WlS sl~~ by f!!tn{'s whkh h6d b~en li'fd"on SO!f<! . 
stretchu of tnt' road. At .abOut 1300 th~ dhisiM captured OHrozMU (Ostrol~_). 
nf'arlv !S kf1()!!"~ters south4!!st of lut!.k. Over-c()l:!1iM Hubb()rn Soviet res islat"t;.e-. the 
Ge~n~ reached Muravit~a 4nd the area ~crth af it durin9 the evening_ 

Th(> ....,tn force of th .... 14th Panzer Ctvhion lett ll.,·t~k early in the ~rriil'l9 and 
p.ahed north to'of!l"d Jtozh~$hche. HNr Teremno the Sovi~ts. offered strong f't>!.tstance. 
6y e~rly evening. af~er fi9ht!"1 hard. the notorcyc~e batt41ion caPtur~ tre r~ilroad 
brid';?E' at POlhis.hche ilnd t-f!(-4~'iP. 'nvolv~ hi heavy cc!'!'tMt ior the bddqehead with 
vtolently cOl.lnter~ttacUn9 Soviet tintS an4 infantry. 

Th~ ,98th !nf~~try Oivt~ion was busy ali durln~ 25 June. defendinq the northern 
flank on th~ Turya River fr~ $ovitt attacks that Wftre cont{n~~s. althOugh weaker 
th..,n thMe of th~ d~y before. The lnt Sov~et troops were c1eart'd from tile UH11ug .Nt. 1>1 298th Dh'islon trr"'p~. 

At 2000 on ?6 J\,>l'lt' th-e Ffnt P!"'r~r Croup w.}<s df.'tachtd from th ... Sixth f,rr:f_ 
field ~ar~~!dl vcn ?"nQ"~('iH cortlUdt'1 th4t the erN. throl.l";1'1 in the flrH P!lr'.:'!."!" Gf'QUP 
\('«(01" h,,1S cl"en i\C'ccmpllshf'd Mlt1 op~r.lt1o" ... 1 fr~o' for the f1~t -'Afiler Group had 
~{'tl achl ev~d. 

nrtoti,. i Hl~ 
!>Jrfl'lq the nf,t st'veral .jay" the firH P~n2er GrQ'J", takin9 adv.ant"9!! of the SO 

kilO1!' ... tl!r (jM\ bt't'WN'Il th~ $<)viet fifth anj Shth Ar."'lts. slOwly ptJ!.h{'~ Its 'fI!y toward 
t"te ~., .. t. Tt>l" $ovil't'i \ttlt oH"rf'<j I'"~,,;olute rt\huncp.. (,,'Jvntt'r.t'tt.lcUn?" G~rnan 
Nfll!."r alia !n~.1nt I'v rorC"""~tlM~ .. It" r-(,;;h"'lllt'd un! a bl"\)vq'1t V~) fr~ the t·t'~r; TMo;. 
con~ld~rahi, \lo,*~dth(> f\v'ltl'r (;1';)<.;1/'" ad¥a!'l(!, ""Id caJ~~d S~ (",~retft in tt>~: Amy 
GI"(;UP SO\.lth (,O<'T"<~. but did !'Ii)t Hop it. 

T~~ Fir$t Panlp.r GrOtjp ~dY3~~~ along thr~ axt~-northe~. central and s~Jth~rn 
- t>avlr • .g the central colir", in tM frOrlt and the t'fro othel's. t"uteloned to the rear. 

--------------------------------------------_.---_.------------------------------•. ------------~ 
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When counterattacked by Soviet tanks utd infantry, the central c;olum would swp 4M 
retreat and by so ~in9 would draw the Soviets into. trap, brlngtng them ~nder 
flanking attacks by bOth of t~~ other columns. . 

8y the end. of June. the Panzer Croup had advanced over 150kilomet~r$. tGken 
Shepetovka and Zhitomir. was continuing rapidly toward Kiev and the rnieper River. 
cracting the Soviet Southwestp.rn A~~ Group right down the center. 
CONCLUSIONS 

The area carefully selected for the attack of the Genr~n first Panzer Group W~~ 
near the jur.~tion of th~ Soviet Fifth and Sixth Annies. Soviet defensive plans en
visa9ed that in the event of f hostile attack it ~uld be likely to be focussed far
ttutr south. toward Lvav, where the terrain. roads, and railroad net \rIt;l"e IllOrefavor
able for the' operation of • NJor tank force. Thus they had not fortifIed the area 

o ,~orlS ,stronqlYt ~d not,coq:Ileted. to~strucJfon of the for,tifica.Uo", :that wore planned. 
01'" fully Nnned and e<iufpp.ed thos\e that wee"e complete. 0 Hot only wnan'oattacka not 
anticf~ted. the choice of the IrN of the Ntn effort contributed to thfl ·.s,urprhe. 
which ~i' an iaportant factor in the achievement of a breakthrougb. 

. . 
The first Panzer Group ws initially attached to the Sixth AnIq. fn ol"der to 

. coordinate its effort with the AnIlly's attack. The attlch!Dent of I ~f" of 1"fan .. 
try divisions to the Panzer "roup I$~ured the tank fOnNtions of constant i~fantry 
SupflOrt during the period before the brNkthrough vas Ithieved. 

WhHe attack.s wre launched all ,'ong thtLrirstJ'lnlt:r Group'" fronti the .1n 
effort was made in two sectors, thlt of the III Corps in the flvrth and that of the 
XLVI n Corps in the south. As the advance tn both secton be9"n to make consider
able progress reservH \IIere th~ in to give additional weight to the atUcle. and 
.. 1nutn the IIIOIIlIentuJo. . ° 

The d.efend.ing Soviet forees prop?,,.,y JIOved to threaten the f1al\k~ ot the advan
cing Ge~n tank units. and Kleist properly used his infantry divisions to secure 
these flanks and drtve off the Soviet attacks. However. th~ So~iets introduced 
the!r sec.ond echelon troops and t.heir res'!rvE'S ptec~al and thus not very eff~c· 
tively. ° 

The concentratit:'ln of p()W(!f'. the seiection of' the junctic.m bt~n ~ Sev1et 
amies IS t!tearea of attack. the use of ht9h1y mobile forc,"s. and tht: achie .. ~'I: 
of surprise, all contdCY"te<ito the planned brtlaltilrou9h. o.~ce it w.\S lchieved, the 
First Panzer Group was .~~lC4S~c! from Sixth Anr:y centrol so that it could opt!fdte 
independently and use its panzer units to exploit t~ir initial success • 



BREAKTHROUGH IN tlAlAYA: !HEMmE Of JITAA 
OECEX6£R 194i 

The British in northern Malaya fnOec~r 1941 had no comprehensive. integrated 
fbed defenses and only ifhldequately equippH fOices to Att~t to halt the Jap.ane-se 

o invasion. ~ht l'II4il) Japane$~L.tt4ck loHS m.tdecdOWftc the Nin road Jr'Oft ll-.aHand. frQIIJI 
°Singora on -the Thai CQ<!H. H.Hln~ lo~t the ooportul'IHy toauerio(Jt to ~reve!lt th~ v, c- 0 

laMin9S at Sin90ra.v the British quickly estbbHsl'led their prinCipal defense p('sition 
at Jitra. about 25 Clines belO'lt thebordt"r with Th~thnd. Pushin<j aside Crtttsh units 
in twoadv.nce defense pOsltions. the J~panes. proceeded down the toad and attatled 

.at JUra. .This han Account of the breakthrOUt;ih of th~ Jitra defenses. 

BACKGROUND 
Britain's IMjor concern in Mlihya w.t~ for t"~ defense af the naval bas~ at Sing. 

apore. On the general ~ssumptto~ that the jU"9leS of Kdl~y ~re 1~netr4ble and 
attack on S.ingapore would come from the seA. its defense had 10119 been b.lsEKf IJpOn 

.fixed9uns pointhv~ seaward. and upon support from the Brithh fleet·. HoIiJ:ver. since 
1939. th~ Royal Kavy htd bt:en lIOf'e than adequately occupied in defe-.otin<jthe SrUhh 
l$l~s and transport in the North Atlantic. so that by Otcember 1941 ~irll Sfr TOQ 
Phil1ips·s East.ern fleet had only one modern b~tt.le$hip~ W-S· Prince M \!(ah·s. and one 
elderly MUle- crui'i(!'';. !f-tS Rt'.~.ls.,~. both newly Arrtved .. plust1iree---cn;h-ers •. six 
destroyers. and II few a.t;xiHanes. he had no ah-cr.lft carriers', he,,.,)' cr(j'st'~t or 
su~rines. 

Ret::Ot}fthir,S the iOiSdequades of the fleet. the 8ritish Chiefs of SUff in At19\.!St 
1940 decided that defetlSe of S;n9\\?OI"~ should rt"st on afr~C". Airfi{Olds tore'l"e 
scatt('re-d. without strat~9ic odent.ltior:. thrOl.lljl.out !"Iila)'." Md hod f(}rc~sw"~ 
deployed to provf6.-. l!!.A:d~ def('n .. ~ foi' t~f.'I"I\ r"the" than" Cl)orctir."tC'd deftflSE' of 
the f)l'fllnsuta. i-IolOlever. there wer~! O!'lly ~sg obsohtf! or obsolesct"nt ')'rcrllft. and 
they included no transpt')rts. 101'19 r"n~e ~er!i. lit ... €! ~ers. photo recot'tM!?sance 
planes. or artJ support aircraft. • 

t 

In Oec~er 1941 Britain h~d t~~eouivalent of four Infantry div'si0n~ ~t~tioned 
in "41aY".IIOOO~ BO,OOO ~n. \Jfl,del" the C~"m'.and of Uetltenant W>Mr"l i\rt!"iur Pj!r-c\vAl. 
\)ve .. Percival WbS the C()ll"l"'<!n~€!r tn CMef rar ta,t. Atr Chi(cf "'.,"sr.a' $tr P.o~l"t 
8rooke~Popham. wtlo had 0perHiOMl !control of all 8rithh qr~l.Ind and a;,. forces in 
""lit},'" SUI"'!lI!. BoI"fI(>t). AM t{{;1'\'J '-.?hq. "t'('chal's c~nd 1ncluded t~ 9th "nd till!' 
11th I~ian Infantry Oivhicns 0(: the -tJI tndiM Corps. the 8tl'; A~str.tH,,1'I Oivtstoft, 
and lujl.Htion.l ni~cel1"f!eous Iflf~ntry forCf!S. (Total Hr~nl1tt\ __ as lllcrf'.ned to .bout 
1)0,000 with tht , .. rival of AI1\SHfon.al trooin duril'lf) thf' c.a~~i'/n.) Tl'wl! artillery tn 
Mahy ... h~'(er. lotH !H~low Hf<~l\qth. ther(, .. tr« 00 t-lnH. tht' trllln1n:; lI!'Id am1- of 
n:>H trc<"::>~ were I'l~)t wi ted to 5\lnql~ Ot~"l:ti()fI" (~ny t<'<'f\ .,~" b~ ..... t\ d!vert("d to 
.,,,,,LW.t wt\li~ en. nHJ((' to .the p>,i!'liH .. (4~n. t!'\N~ .... 4\" ~r,Qrt."?~ <if t'l:'>f.'d("f'.l:1P.-4 junior 
oHiCt'r~ U l r('~uH of ttl.- rMil{1 l:~r'M\\I()!'I of ttl£! pilitAry forcu ;" t"4!' fill' (nt 
and India. ~,..d vHal aden!.!! COflHructlon ~.ad !"tOt t~tt'!'I pl~t~ t!('C4U\e nt .. ~l'IOrU9~ 
of hOOT II!';;';' ttH~ t \~ r~~vir~ to oMllin <Hlpro,,,} fr~ london for ail u~ndHures in 
exceS$ of ~'O.~JO. 

Tr.e p.enfll,u\a of M~hy" h divided l'.'nqt~tSf' by il junqlt'-cov(!r~ ".orth~\OIJth 
ral'll}e of Mlls ",Met'! rh~\ to 1.0()!) fEt't lIn!j $~~ratt~ toro couut phiM, which ".rt 
VlOHl) cO'<l!'n?'\1 wHh rain fnr<'H\,yr,d u.!t b)' nV~1.'r(\',I\ r\v4'r" ~'1d (tr,wM'$, If> l'jH 
thl! e,lHeffl phifl --H vf\de1 .. ('lop~d ~!"d It';. ~;rO,H!t !.Mdy bN<.t;n ,.~r!, I'Ili,):'1ly s',Atabl~ 
for ~l'1'!;iMM()\.I$ lar.dlnflL Scut." r~~jo1" .'\d .. ~"<:~ (rfn Mrtt-.ern ~.\lM"· .. out~.ard to SIn· 
gapo:;.re W'OU 1 Ii ",'tCoubte.ii ~)' ot(\jr If! t!',e lifi'H. !. Ir.(t H,~ we,> tern pl d I", conu j !'Il>;j tnt> 
I"Aitln north-$out.h rO.lQ an.d rlth<,,)' ltl';(,L V1t<ll. to a1t'j a::hance ",\)u10 bl" the capture 
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of the TMI 4trltelch at Sin9l)f"l atid Jlat-sni. and tnl) lkltish airfields in le14nt6n. 
in o~r to provide atr support fot" the 91"Ound troqa. 

Pt..AHS 
Havin<j dedded to attaclc Singapore f~ tM hl'!dlolard side. the Jap.inese p14nn-er$ 

d.\leloped II tlu'~ pnue proje<:t: (l) l1i!'v l'JiDto'J1. hndir.qs on t.~ east C:t.:f4H of t~e 
penfn~ul: c~t~~J ~ith an overland i"V4st~n from Thai13nd. (2) est~~11stment of air 
SUPf"El!!\4c),. and (3) 6 m.$tn ddve dOtotn th~ vest couto ,.,ah II secondary p~;,"i i~i ettack 
do-n t~v eastern pIlin. 

~sponsibiHt1 fJf' the t4ptJ.rt} of Klla14 was liuiq~ to the 60.ooo..flld" T~nt)' .. 
fUth A""Y. COftllilnOed by Gener"l TOtIIOyuki Y6NshiU. The I)l"ound fon:es under his 
direction conststed of three infantry div1sions."tlolO of wh1ch. the Sth and the 18th." 
plu, ,1even a~till~ batt.llOftS. fo~r tank r~taeftt$t and ~artous $erv1(~ units. 
~ld .,. bndtd

o 
i.l\ Kll.)'~. "A. ~h'd iM4n;~r)' ~iVh1.on. tht l~fll Ward'_ ~s to 

alivan<e thl"O~qtt Thathn~f aMi tnt€lt tt!1~)l4 by rail. 0 nf~ %th tnfaltt .. " tH'ihi{}~'~\ c 

'\finable to serve u ~ cl'fleNt'" but. u 6 r~\l1t of the NPidptogft'n tMdto by 
the J.apanMe fO~H in ttwi ~iR9 da)'$ of the ca~i9fl. it rfllllijne<$ in J4Mll aN! 
was N'ver cc.ttted. "" 

, l"o support ot" .,.rticfpttet" the us,*ult on ~hya J"Pf~~ My,l forces (Oft
shted ()f twob&ttlHMps..~i~t tw!iSVY cruisers. foot" Hqht. (1'\listrs. sfd~en d~s
troyers, six subNrin6. &ruS i n~er of &c.~HadH and transports. The 3d Air 
GrouP, with Il10''' thin (~ fircl"aft W!I!O tn Indochina. ~1 to support th" lit".'din1' 
and tM siibse<rJent c~~"ttcn$. taking over alrHeld~ AS ~O"()n as tilfY .rt' (.Iptur~. 

" TtIe enUre OIHfrlUon in Kaliya ~"S phMe1" to be COfIlPleted 1ft 100 d4yS. 1he 
Sth Infantry OfvhtOft. 16.000 R:rt u,.,du Lie"..Itetlant Generi\l fot4U',l. w-n to land four 
regiNftU in southern Thailand, tM nth aod 4ht ~qicenU of the 9th Infantry 
Brigadeanet the 21st Re9illlffit of t~ 21st Brigb~ U $1n9O".' and the 4Zd infantry 
Regf_nt of the 21st Infantrf Bdc;.!~e at PaUni. lhes~ fortes "'tore to advance doIm 
the Sinqor,-Alor St ... lAd Pat4nt-Kroh road~ to the ~lbY4n border. and th~n pro~ 
teed into nort~st~~ ~~l.y~. Any British forC~$ fn r.~.thw~~t~rn ~41aY4 w~ld ~ 
cut off by the ~e<~~1 of these 4t th~ sar~ ti~ t~~y w~re bein9 .ttacktd by the 
first. lhe Jap.nes,f!: obje<:the ...as to seel,we thtr ah'-fields in ~.eh. (ron the 
Perak IUver ZOO -Hes to the 'S.outh. artd c.ptl.lre r~lI11 tu..~.u·. 

w.eal1'lfflHe the Sbth R(O~i~nt of the 18th {nhMry ot·dshift. Ul1Gtl" lh~ (~nd of 
litutl!Mnt Ce~er41 Reny'l HuUt}vcM. was teo hftd a' .• :Ot~ Sahru on the ft()rtr~"~t C04U 
of Kalaya ~nd advan<.'! sOuth to" ;:uanun. caPturirtlj the airfieldS H t::.o~a S~I-;r\.l, Gonq 
Ked4h •• nd H4chan9 en r~Jte. T~e !~eri41 G~ards Oivision. c~nd~ by lte~t~rt 
~eral r.t.~ Hhhh~ra. was to .ad"'~I'I(e oVE'rlal14 fl"(lO Indochina to Thailand .. se-Lre 
a.a1"i9kOk. and brtnq t!'At country c~\i"tely I;~I' J~p,)nt'seo control. It would tlt~~ 
continue south by "nHTO~d ;lnd enter K!laya to ialfOVrt tl'le 4ctiviUe1 of tt.e St!\ 
Oivhton. ~ ~tn\ft9 un~ts of the 5th "t\~ !8t1\ {H-.iSions \l'tre to tt' hride<.1 at 
various times throu~~~t t~ (~1~. Of (oYfS~ the ult\~te objective vas S~n~!. 
port,. .00 all the fortes wre to (t)IXt'ntrHf 11\ southtrn 1" .. 1414 to nuck H. 

tn the M.lay pentnsuh north of Jo!>,¢re tituteMnt r;~er41 Sir le-1Ifh He!${tl \otas 
in chl,,?e of dtfensf. Vnd~r him w4\ thf ttt Ind14n COI'~S. with th~ 11th I~~tbn 
tnfantry Oivi~fo~v~d~r ~~jnr ~ntfAl 0.". ~rtay-lyoh. dtplO~ ~n Ptrlts ~nd K~d~~. 
\"'t\ one tlH!.li{ln. t'if> 3/lG r,,"nj.~tI. lit .'rol1 lII'l4 tl'll" SIl4 P'.IftJllb On the hiM,1 of 
Pen.,,,.,, the 9th l!'l:1hn Inhntf)'t~ ... hi\)!'\ 0'"1 ttl .. f'.Ht C(l!!<;t ",It!'! It'l fltt\ e,.\>:;\j~ In 
J:danUn 4fUS t'l'd Srhj .. dt '1'1 "\.l~flU". "nd tl':~ lBth Srili4d\t n Corp .. rW~l}nt at tpch. 

lh@ 8th ~stra 1 Ltn Oh h ton U"<S~'" "-"'jor r~nfrA t ~. r,;or~l:ln Bi!Mtt t wU rt\r~n
sible for J<>l'\ol"e an:1I'tJl.\l!tt{l. cxtt'P'tfOf' S~ of the ~l~\..,por~ M'It~atfcr~ft Seff:1I'H!S 
in Johort and the Pecn~r4r.9 defenses ffl soutntutf'fn JCr,Off, which W~"I,' to ,,~ defen
ded by two brtgaoe-i of the S~ra"Hs Settl~u '{ollJ1'it~tr force under "..tjcr Cef1~r.l 
f. k.eHh S'~n". "" 

Th. 12th infantry 9rt~4de ~t Pert Olclscn ~a\ ~s'lg~~ as (~~nd rt~trve to 
support the I It CorpS in t~ eveflt of .I t'4j.-)1' .d"Mtt tnt(> ThaU~!'~C. 

rOt" S~ ti~ it ~d bt'l!'r. f'KI)9f1hed by th., !lrHhh C:~4IH1~1"!. in ~jhylt that 
t.hi! Japoal"ltse III! 'Iht &tt~t to enter the tOUl'try ft'TXfl the north al"ld .dv~l\"<:e dOWT'l tl'>e 
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Pfftln'i"Mh. The ~e1".1 Officer C~.andil\9 Y.A14)'lt. "'""jol" b.en(!'ral l.E. Bond. who 
pre-ced~ ~. ',..1 hrdval. hAd tte-fun to forn..ht~ a plA~ ~r~b1 Sdthh forces 
would eflter T~!ila04 and seil~ the alrfl~l~~ 4~d a~~'bious 44~di~~ sites at Sin
<)01'4 and P.tt.\ni as Sooft ,1$ t~rc wu e~ld(tflce cf J4p\fleSe int"entiuM to 4fhcl 
M.a14y. The plan lof!sfurtner de\'~lcped under General Perd·ul. and given :M code 
~~. '~t4dor.~ 

!!y hte fAn of 1941. ~Hadof' k.,\J b~fI m..1Htl"4. (or it had b@c~ evid~t\t 
that t~ forces 4V411.:.ble 1n .,,,,h),4 .,ere \n<Adt>q1.l4t~ to SKure bot~ Si~"4 and 
Patant. ~rnl there ~H H ~tle t-cp.e- tNt ~uHfclt'f\t r~inf!}!"t~~U would arrive in 
the fore'iH3ble fl.<hlre. Two bd~}!de~ of the Htll Il'dian Inhntry Division 10 the 
r:odtfied plan would advance tnto Thllhnd to sette Slr1~ra. A l.KoM force of two 
battalions. the 3/16 Punjab at r.roh and the 5/14 Punj~b on Penanq. desiqnat~ Kroh. 
(01. ~ld odv4~e 35·40 ~Il~s tn~fde Thailand to , pOsition known as The ledge. 
whtre the 'It4ni-lroh road (~t$ into tho sid~ of I tteep hill. Tho ~tnder of the 
UttltH .... " 'fOCI 'Bn~oeHl:~t e<> $upPoOrt t~, OfftfM;1\!ttS (11" ti)hol~1t df'f~n~!vt: t)01 tHon 
north Of the A11lt St.iSr 6irrfeld .ndobllltt. thfl .l!l4tn ,}aP4.i\C\ttbrvst'.€.lpett.ed to be 
dir«ted there. 

T~ troop, of the nth IMbn Inf4ntry OhhiCft ~I"e Ntnty IMUn s.olditrs. C 

w1t1l • blttaHOtl of Bdthh troopf. in ncb brigade. Nfftbtr ~ oor officers of the 
lrt4ian &mits ~& txpc,.iented.,or tvtft (t)'Ie SOtJf'tu sutjgtU) thorQuqttly traiMd. 
They Md no tanks. and ff!'ll Iw<t, «!lf1" S~ 1Ont'. In tbe untertainty' as to ~tM!r Of' 
not .... t~ """ to be nl'Th:d~' .. 'I. ~r.'e suff~".d And the fbfd defenses on the 
potf't'ltfal JolPll'I6' h'YI$ton f is W~ not c~lttfd. 

<IP ~ .~ , 

BRr~.di OPtAATlO~' 

On S Dec~ 1941 Air Hal"SNl Br'QOke-~,*,~ rKe-I~ authorint.lon fro'/ll tIM! 
Chiefs of St.ff to lau~h Met,wor without refe-r.ence tG london. if h& bad info,..Uon 
that I J-lP.tI'U!U e~pediUon ~$ Id"!I\chv~ I(;ro~s the btJH of Thaihnd wHh the appa
r~t iAtMti~ of bndCnq in Sooth .ThAt hnd. or if the J.tCl-aMSe '1iolatC<J a!\)' part 
of lhailand. . 

At 1130 Oft S.ttlJrd-,y. {; (!.ecf'l"b@!t'. British .lfr rf"COftMis'San('e si9ht~ tlJilO J"P~~ 
~e (0"1'I,01$-. a toUl of 41 tralfsPQrts. 1 l::.attlt.MtI. ) cruir.~rh and 14 d(>~tr(l,.er$. 
IIt)Ying wt''Stvlrd into ttl!! Gulf of lhilttt':d 01\ ! ({l1Ir"'St which \fOUlt;J 1~4d t~ to S\n-
90"'. TMs !l!it)1I'~t ~t th~ (l"fldlttoM lIn1t~" 'K~lt(1\ IUt.l-ll¢f' '~\lld ~. h"nch~. ~1I<l 
tM HI C6rp,. .CCQNHnqly torn Nt O!'I alert. S,;xm ~rttf'W~"'lt. " third ((l'WO), Of t~r('e 
trAllSperU a/'ltd ('>r.~ cr\i~scr \iU l>t:*'ll tr.a¥~1 Ur:'l n4'tt~f:'\t'!!t~rd in .. d\f~nc@ of tho? fi.~t 
two. not cour$f' of this. CO'I'IVi))' evtdt'~tly le1 P.rOCilte-For;>h.!f,f to conclude that all 
thrH; !orcf'\ VIer\! pr004bly hUdtnl) to It IXlrtQ~ th~ "'('~t (O~H of in.d<Q<hi"11 fr\'YI 
ifMch tMy could I.He'· ad"i4nCe -ole TMU4/'i,j. lhl'!1't!fcre. k.(,.<!'pfM in !:!<ir:,r' SdU'Sh 
pOl ky of aV(lidlnq war ';lith Jap£n if possible. lijr'oolE'-ilo~t;b.~. did Mt ord..-,. the 1m.
pl~t4tton of ~4t~~cr. 

e!!'<:a'Js~ of poeI' .. e.Hhel" cMdH ions. it wc4$ r;(lt ur:t n 18"(5 on 7 C'i'(~f" thU 
th~ convoys ~rt' ~~n all.) in, Cit V,H t \~ tt:t')' lff"rE' 10 =Ht\ off th~ NH coast of 
tb~ r.rl ht~s .!!'K1 d~ftnHely I',Nd11')<; t~rd SIfl:tfor4 .aM hUnt. S«au~~ of th~ 
d'fficultv Of th~ terr~th th~t 8rtti~h trvoP? wvvld hAVe to (ro1~ ~n 41'1 ~dvan'e on 
S;nqor,. tt ~~~ lh~n too 1.t~ to orQfr t~e ~A~~utt~n ~r ~~t.dor ~,. tuch. A'thou9~ 
tht' .11>(41'\(1" to the- lc>d1t \In Hill r()~·,ihl~. M Qn~i"rto pnx~«'d4l.n 9h't.\"I\. 

T~ ftrH ,h(:!I1~~"a' tn"jl)~I~ hn:1~':'j (Jr' v'-\' (~H·t ~t)i'r~ld!"4tl.'ly Of'~ l"'lit i:'\'P; of 
t ..... ~irnt"1d ht (J)U t!.,ahru H (;'::,)0 Cl', f) l\(><:('l:\'i'''f'". tty (jill!("!. vt,j'fl ,,!I" lHliOS. t'l'i'j.\1'I 

in "litn~rt ('If t.t:t' ItViA,jt>I"#. S.lrl") trca~~ ,,",r~ H·\r)r~. !;,t!ort' V,l" 141"""" ovtr. \1'1 
~pft(' of SrH.hll 4tr c;:r4Mi'r4ltt.l(t!> 4f'>;J '.pln~1'1 f·., .. ht"'h{.~. ,:"~<J~H trQ\.'1p+, hld 
Uk~ft OOnutin'l of the ')\,.-O"h1. At 03{,;{} J,H!<tn"s.*t tr<;x;,;:,s !\,l.j hr.d.t'd at Str.q()I"1) 
and Patanl. aflO Ol;'(i<;n to ;\d'{l'It"::{' ~o::Jt" 0i10fl~w;'''r::-i~. .1,t (:400 t r"" J4wn(!~e tart'!!!';" Oi;t, 
the!!' ftrst Air ~~rr1~t M Sirj!;~p.or~. IoOM(ti proyl4ed ,,<1 tHY Ur'qt.t Man .-n 
tu urt>et Hljht ... blalt".At c~ .. "O' a S~f'jf1~ (J.f ll~H (;cnttl'l'Jw'O J4NI;~U~ .t,. 
UU<H C:~tt'd .... !\Il .... t lIfdl!'\6". ~" f')0nl<;~I'r; )l.!h.,&.fi,..~t fr~\ ~~hf~. t"'tn (rt/!'!% 
ai,. t>4!.f!1. h~ ih.aih~1 Qtl,t;;k:ly .. "lzt"1 tit thl" ,Jl~,'H\ete'. ii'$" """,,,i (lrHhh ,*'1,- \.,;I'?H;. 
tM~(>QlJlt~ <l1lti.ircraft oefl"r:se!.. (f)~ H'1ht -,l'j C:JIf' h<',4lf), ""tt,dr~r.)ft: t:Htcry in 
l'IiO!'tht .. l'I M.Jhya} ,tl'\(j th~ "b~(!n, .. M &1'1 air att.h,k w_"p'r,l~1 srHem r~~c('r('d tht' 
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defeftdt'f"1 Mtplt'n "9,nll~t t"" ~~Y)' l)~bilf'l4 4f!id H"\lfhlQ UUCi:s. I",lr';4! r;_~r!. 
Of ~rithh aircrAft w~rt t:!t"1.tl"{):ft<S Oft t~ o;l'e<,,~; iH~" wn iU.t:tt'" t'!\ ~n. ad .. 
or wHMrbn to Held" hrtl\{'f' ~tI'L 9,. rdqtt.tfall of 8 O«t':'..c~' ~'\ij' ~C cf t~ 
Ori91Ml 110 erHhb planet 1,H!:t"1t ~tH1 6fj("f"iUo-,,.1. 1'/.4 f¥:!~'r"'j !!'O!""t' .. : ~nl! 
ten p14r.tS reulned in oort~n\ ~JO" 'il. At S"'Ue .... vfttl "L-fl(>h1. o .. ..,'¢ut~ ~\1\9-

The Japine~4t 4?d 1l'~'I'I~t hl'llld H !"t i ,. '::'V10 nr (cK.I:.~:'.!.1"f" ind "'t'~ "it 
p'-VW:vtly ~ tl'A! ro~d to- ¥:,.,)f\. ~~fl word of C,f: i~.,H,./'l !'(,.It'*'' !"I~: •. .!.I.\')~I'\~ 
ShOrtly before lOOn. he cwdel'ed l>erdVA\ to t'tl@',j~!t tt\'i? tr~~ tMt ~I\; 41t'rf.~; 
to vroct"N to S!"1QI"&. and ~!"fNN!' ~Mt~M t.o 6eff!nd Jib... ~ ah~ .!!"I"{;~t:d LMt 
the Krohcol units ~ ~l"ftt to t~ l~t. lot' ')f'Jer did Mt reat!l\ G.ef> .... ul i1tiHf}. 
~nder of the III l~tan 'or~s.'until 1300 •• ~ ~~r~r~l ~~ri1. 11t~ Otvt$lOft 
~ .. ndet'. utltH a ulf h~" latt'''. Jap.lr;eu aircraft Wf-e elf'f4dy Itt.(lt~ tr.6h· 
y.n·iirfiel~. . 

C+\pitf' t~ f&"t " .... t t~ EH CotM,h,fd ~" I)f\ ah« ,i~. , ~"t. tne 
~roh~,l force r.~d ~t'bt~~ c~<tr.tr4ted ~t r.f~h.~ ~t lJl~ ~ u ~~~r ~ t'~J. 
teroant CelOMl M.D. Pfoortldd t "C~.lncrhul trot'teQl. f'fl'(;thfN t!'ie Ol"l1t .. c~ 4dv.r.<~. 
only th. 31\6 SaU&lion ... ~ rudy. ThIJ' ot~f bat.t4Ht'#lI h4i1 Mt arrtvtd froli r't'MfV1 

'and cUd' not arrivE' \l~tn t~ acUon 9IfU .01tU". k«&f·til~l(\ss. ~~j6 eftU~ 
Th4Uand at 1500 ,net lIIItt alflOst h~ilt. o~ithm fl"C!ia n~1 ~r~'d:'. '1 
niqhtf,ll M hi4 .6'/4J'itK only thr.e-t ",ne~. On tMfon~.ng dlY t~ lIOt'ee:Uu 
~ trlVt''''" as Hul*orn ~it1M pe't1,htt'd. t'h. t."", .,...,ir4 of 10 DK~ 
ttoorlie4d ~" tits. finlt fd'lt~t to tht> t.edqe, tNt shf .ne, t.l'IOrtof hh cbj«ttvlt 
he ~nco.sntf!red tI'!f J~fIolM'~ 4~d R~lf'Ai'ftt 'lUI'! ti"k\ 1/\6 ."tH 14l1'Y t~rt. lh.,y 
had lir!44,)' ItdY4nc«i'd IS ~'Hu &M ~f/:i."l'td tl'!<t "hAi C¢$IO¢!'I. ¥tit' Ut.i,\ o~~,.r.t~ 
the 8rittshfot'("'_ and. by.n ~~ ~rl;t.t4·s Ufttt. beld ~ rKvtd t.o t .. H (.f 
.itJ origfnal str~th. rr. wU fot'Ce:,j to Vit~NIf to Su~1 Patll"!. IN'Ii~ ~ 
11th Dbh'Oft'"HM of· C~iC'IUoM wll"1M'.b~t to .r. atudffOft ~roh .. 

The 11th tM1AI'I Division. 'ess (~eol. Md' ~ .. Il.ft ir. hHII1 ,,_tft ",,.,. 
t~ Tiwtt bcnft'1" sir-eEl' 6 ~~""i" irl .,nt{c,~UOft of t"'~ 1.~Mrll!) ~r &ttt.td~,.. At 
lllO on 8 ~~~ t~~ ~tvtSl~~ f~{~i1~ or~tr\ to ~~t~r~ to t~~ Jltr~ po~it1Oft and 
pr~f).Il"e to biod. t,,(, J.aP4~S(> U'i.)!,\(E~. lht! di!~e.Mt",\ H Jhlfl h~,j "~n~ bU'i!'. (:~. 
plete-d. lnd th~tr t.~'tie..t'lt .4$, Nlfe worse H thi~ ti!i~ by thf:: ~tt>~d, rltn ~t(h 

, INked ~e,ytMM; WhUt!' lion ~ thilC.' belw~ rvsne4. ~Aj()t':~.er." U.~. ~na, .. 
lyon. t0ll"'4'~('~ of th'!' lttb l~'ln Nvhhl~. ~t;'~~ t~ C(,'!1"~f"~~ cf t~ va PI.t~j4b, 
R.("9t~ftt. with SOi~ efl'9in~f'f. 4~'!'~lS tl'A! T~ i oonSt'r \~ d~h1 t!l.\' J, .. ~r.el~ ~'\ U\~ 
S~n<>'lr,,·J\trl """d. Aft if,f,n!ry Ijt"U,~t of tnt' 1116 r"''''JI) ~"h~f\t ~'l S'e-t:lt 
NJrt~t to (JiJ4rd t"..e r.tlf't\~d. • 

~ Ja~M1e 11.". lln •• ",,j "1st P.~t~ts of t--A! 5th IH'ftsi~ hf.1!f'd \li~j). 
po~~ at Slfli9Or. ~n S. o.,(~bol':r. Mid n \~ b~ tl'l<l!:t ,,1'''(> C'l'1Ij.tr.t:td 41\ ".h;.fi(~ 
deUt~t of ~t-o> .. t l>:xl "~:'I. (U"m~!'\.~ tiy t if",Jtt~Mt Col(lt't'lStth'Ji) s: .. ~. \ .1fjH.~ 
tt\rtt' ~h.P\l Un«1 ",.,4 ~ flflld qqn. 'i.Urt~4 oH ('r; Hl'.,- r04!! to .lit,... A\ :OD' t:.h, 
force' t'f>CO'Jnttf't'd tt<~ .1,*,-41'1(" P"<lflj&t. !Jf; a tT~r f..tl'l S.;t~,t~. It'fI cHn ~~:h .,f th~ 
KAla,,, bo,.~tr. ~re t,~y M~ h4HHl br.dlt , d",ftfi'f' c-.)\tt'~. iM Paf'>,htJh. 
kf\>\)(~,t'd ovt ttt.e J1Il)An.t"('!' t~f';h b'..;t "'f!re ,~ t~(I;ht~ fct'.:f'd l:ty tN! ",,*,,*h.i!Ji.t' 
(rtf.fitr)' .n-1 flOrt.tr v'..eth tl) "dt~l'a~ ~o O\)!~4Iull. "h .Utt tf\~t~ """ni .. lht1 
Ge<HrO}l@'d U~!"f'. tll'·t~~f, ~HY.J t~ .• \".It tl'!~ ~t14.f~ tl'rl,)" \~\! .. ~ 00 tit'!': J"~l"I~t 
wtr~ ~"'f'~ thotf1 Mht:t b't {i\to dt!;f.C',,~ry ~" {~I'!~ of tJl~ JI~*~ &dUi)."l Utt. uf • 
!"~" of V~ d~!c(; ... ~1. .tl th'J"rqh"" .&f'~ jHt'~. . 

y::) ~in ~rf t~:"..\1I' tor tJ"~f,U.,\I()" M tM (!t!ft",,>t,.1. .t ~:Hf"!. I<',Jr .... t·l:v'¢'!' "~M: 
er\~.dlt'i'" CA. (.",r'CU. (~1"'~n·<!tn-~O.n(fll' M V\~ ISt~ Sfl~,JI:~. ttl .... u/'t .• Al;·'iql ~? 
nq~~ .. ~ .. Jnl',l. ,.dt.'" l~f U~ ('.1,11'1 .... ~,~u.$\.~t'! (1'1'.:'1'1 \l'~ ;!t~"I !l.r~~H~~. t~t'l ~il" 
"'t"d hbiC!' rOft...,\" ",HI'; (,'t';!{;"S t.D ,",,·:)\d th't .. h;MI·~U: ~"''''f~ ttfiOl li t.~:~l;i~", \~Jld 
tht'." bn:i&-' thl"~'}'" tl\~ P.,stl].tr,h, a~ CIi.aN;h"fI. 

~~"~ l"i$ '1~~~~ fer,~ .&~ or~ni:'r4 to e~~l tr~ J~~~~~ 6tt4ck .~ try lQ 
f,"'(''t' ... N. t"~ lr:vMltr~ frotlt r;;1'(,}("~41""': 1(}"tl'\ tr"w ... ,.j $ir>'·Ut."I>rf'. ""'l.Ht~r ur .. (~ U''A~ 
S"'UHI\ It ,~~, .)tt><\'\~~'" tf,irt',~') ~}l;t"''''~ ;J~; t(ftl'b4)'r~ r~'f';',1 ~"H*!I'!'t e.,h "''''r.~ (,\, 
!","'t'al ">i;l'Nrt by ~\r,i:I~ ti"~ ~ri!',;:r Qf ';hlol'\ ~r,d V"1!- l"t()\, hi" ft'~ ~,~~ ~t .. n 
Of ~ .. 1&r •• in tnt ~t" Cl'i~p~-Sei-:-----~" 
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The . .l.,,~~~e t<:t'tance o1tt"(!\~{ prz.z~;..;j t~fd P'" ':''''~1 t~!(7f. !~..tt~f<"'i H~ 
ve-hidf"S Wi"'t'MS u it t~"(~ tl'~ ~ri';"7?"\ 6eH"C)~ by t~ IItH'~t4"H~~ f'",ftjAt:·l\. 
~t 100 ~ et't~n!d K.l,*~. ~ iO<!)t tl\ !rh~ ~htl ,..tfl'~,t efUlO C~~~r ... ,j.j1"'t~ 
ICrc~\ ,.tt't'-~. !M ~,,'j.hti'''~ ft;;""",,M 'iM n V:~'I ti\'~C"l'Itt'~N it MI><O~ !>rl(!;!' 1",;1 
,rti !ltory H!'e J\J'H !t-t>..,f' (:l'r4!',~h;ft. tht'"1\ t1W'y s04!tt CO~f' 1n r\.ii~N.'l' phl'\t4t lCM 
ale-; t~ f"!J.fd n~ Qt~e<S \'h:f't!\>~ t~ f''!J.t 441. ~'i";:. .. nn9 " ph" of ttUd. ~.'!e 
the ~jt;f~f'l r~i"1"d t,;r\~'}t'S ~MnJ tt,~ u'; (), " .. ,. to t>"i!';'j U;l t~ U">U: .,i.,1 oV~r 
v~id~~. ,/!cd €:~.c~ n-wil'S (II'! t!·(\' t:dd~e ,,. f,.~r.t of tl'~ .• '.If~er \tHeMe' .ttn· 
tery fire fr~ (O' ....... al't'S BrH.I\!'I <?JM. 

!1 t"'- ... .;!~i"q of' tile- 1 itt. of i)~~""i' ~~.~ ~;;..a;,~-;;~ !1·ilr:·:~ ~~t·~!;~~l!t ~..e:t:~~4 
r.IOre t".,r. ~ /r$J i!!'!II!"f\. ~H iOMI U"ItS ~:h' !;!-!'Il .j!1~ t;;> tNt ol"i9i~jl C(~\~t. 
4nd. it iftC'~ tnfl'H.rJ. Hs~t.( . "1t\.ilft tAtlU. ~.mt .. tft "f"tnhr:t ~ ... tl'1.~\","f'. 
·Co-.Aiuttons.. jj~ _~ful I.Inih. h~~ ft.!" ~Mrd it -n t~ Zht In!4r,try ~i'~f\t. 
ttIt: .dVIMt- tl~ftt\ Of .... fch. ·A fJ't~ lriire FOvt¢l'" 1()(4\ $t(uritl f~ tNt ."tn .. 
"1'1.~f t ..... "\f.n<~ cit-tAt_fit ..... .' e , • . 
" ,. ~~ ,,' ,") (Ii) - _ tj. 'i':. (l r/' ':1,: "C ~ (' 

o In thit «>."'1 ~,Olti'\q o( n ~Jt'(e-::C/.tt' Hit rt~t f?r C'\.fI<1hs~ ~1HL. ~;t' cil'\\>!1il 0 

tN J.P..tnt*Sf infantry ...... \10 hld "'i4~ l(1"OH thto .. tVlt'f'. bd N,...t;.td ti). i~Hnr"tto 
,rOUl'llli l~ rlnM fhr.k Of VIe' P.inj"bh .... oft-c~.l~ 1·"'l!1 th~ 1'iJ.~,. VUi-. htt in 
the "tt~ i .""Y1 ntl'l ~.It \0 hll. ~t ." v,,*t tt~ ttt~ rtPlh''\ 1't.1I'li ~t'; (~ 
pleted.ttft Jt,.~t.f' _tum unh. hkinq ~<t.tf\:t~~ .. of t.~ 10Vt·,~ .... ~~,.~ ill 
.Mld of U<.e Hq~t UnlS an.;t (ron~ t~. brfd,,*'. "~t'" """(M~ 9';": ~lUr~'l th~Y' 

4 dnNe t~ t~ defndlf!:9 Ht' ?'imj~~ Rt:~b~t. ~ic:b K.U~'~ lfe$ $Ww,t (c.t:~ 
. ~ the' ~"t.f'H1.. At f brtd .. ~ h'l fr~t t-Ii tr;,(t A.iun (Nt~~t c~uHt~ t~l~" 

ifl1 J~p..ll'l(".t ~4<'ll wu tlH ~Jt' 4I'ItHarl H .. ~ J"i~ I'''H''~. ~ldtn1 ~ti t~~ .. ~h\' (olt;.fl".ll\. 
Inftllntt, ""eli Oft 4ht'ld. ,U.t(.lr.q t"'" ~rt~o\s. ~t.il ~. 44.1~ v~ u~s (W~I.S tMl' 
IIO~ ~=-. 

- .... lttd o(tUtCMlly by 6b'ti~lH .if!! t,~ ~d tM ~.in\.'S (IU\hM ~ It d.lr"tIoH~ f.n. ou"""~ift9, !fHtsh .~I"t'd '4" ,tftd \'4tt.rt~ tht!~. i~1.MrJfOn~ 
in;. Of" s,(l!!!1tttllllM ,,~~,w G(. tM h,.hed tal",'~ f€lu~f ~a.".~·t(}·Plt"4. ~"Ir fSf U-": 
def~f" .0'4.'"1'(' cut off. ,~r4 ii!l.i111 \I':~;;o. UUII pl'hoM!':!" by t·l'lf S"~14r~i~. -:'J"~t'1"S. 
incl\,i<H~ art?ltHtr G,.J;n-~tt.,~.~~""N t~ ;H Um.1\,OS"'; t:) JHr .... ~t. '.11'~ .:;.,,: .... 'i.}J t,*n~, ... 
Ho,. tf·l\ 00 t~t:f' .in tHcx:Uwf' u:r,!l. 

~ht.t4~f t~ .J~l>l~\~. t:l!:fo ~n!.tl!)f" ~'lTtot tnt nUt f~ih1'! nh'h~iCl" ~s d~ 
plt,)~ 12' fl;n~ p\';::;·f'tb of' Vi." Uq,r Stu ~t"'H.e'~ Ii~ .l l:'~di'lf f,,~t .H!,.i~~ tll!~ bt~l!~ 
~f(tt~ of tt."f' l-'tf'U,·J't"4 ~.~. t~ S'!'\j>vj$~"htn C"I,i..,;B,. J!h:.~ ;:>f/'t '*t Jnr,a t;; tI(}l'~ 
t~~ ."h, .. t"'~ ~.~,t .. t f(ill". If'!',1tnq. tQi 'V)"'~""'~' ~.}ih~. "l~~~:~.') t~t <!i'f~fl~!f!·. ~,~" ~t 
b-etA c~it!It'~. V~y nill pr~sf'1t!t4 Ji ~C'·\ll.~,~,\l,.j~ ~t'.!~d~. (;.<; t1'~1" i4?'!. <,i\t!;r.(:1. 

fJl"ov!d1!'<1 .. r,tt<JI"") ~1"~~'. ~ tl">t> n';"',l .. ,., t.a~Ut" l"}t,~t'('14 C~~N -:l ::-:',!.;t. of t:'.1! 
Hn~. The> Jldtn b~tHtuH~\. :rt t~ (ttl!,Vf'. \,,<l:~~~s.f'~1(\r,,1 ~"M\ rtf :;~r~ 'k'U" 
"iU!'!~l~ftt~ l~ " (~lf!t; of tt't"«"~'l. 

1"t' lSt~ tr4li!\ Iflt~nt .. ) .. &~~lfd~ .... H~ bl!:> t!lf,t ... ':.""1 t,aH41 I "rr', • 't~ ... V~ S.tt; 
",1 .. 1 tilo;(' 1'>':. lf~~ .. ~~t(':~. ("\"H~j ,l ~\:,!,,,I"'l'I.! tf' frll'~! It,.. Jl':1. ~f~' ','"'"1 .,.~ r !~";t !it 

tt,,. mH. Ur .. t(~i",,; "(fO~\ ((I '}l)IlIe' !~, .. ".ISh ti·*, t~H' r:'I"!. ~"" l\'!' .... Htf~ trf'''~ 
utrtot' l~ s.~~.,r.·.itt .. , r~,1d .. ""~ t.tri\,~/~1 :()<ft 'Hr~1\ .... , t't'rU~.Jt~f.!l I"O~~. A 
rt-HI"'I't' (.1.II"i"'. tlHUHc.n h, ·tf.) t·ct' ft.'/it c! t"~ l'~1:tH~'~, f~ ~.:t' ItH. t/'}~ ~t~ 
I!'li$t"" ,,,hntry {l.rl'}"''''t t>et~ M '''!';''It.i'Vjl~ ff~t l!Hrl~~ t.r:-~ t-(d". ql.'I"t:l4l1 .f:.~ 
('1 \ft'/1! '" "I ttt t",*" '\.<' i. IItHt! ~ .. ,') .!>.1'. ~t H ,,"':".,. ~!';.fl' ;'1 ~H t }o\Jrrtt n c4""'1 ~h~ if H> ~.J'f! ~t~ H •• 
{r~# (!)t:fI't'l!'\-j .c~f"'Ci'" '\f*"1~ ~t't\o t~;,.it.~t!~':1 t.f"'~. !~~ r,l\}f'l.',1"c:! ,~J:~ T't'~' .... tll".('··~ ~'j ,,:~t~~tl ',·\,trtf\~+ 
t;1c;.,~ ~~' .~.t tJ,:~ ·!';t'l-!;~~ :>~1:~ ~,:,-:(" 4>'4:.". t/'!'1~r'~ !,:r!:~\#~of ". ~~:t' ;~".,~ ~I!:'~~-?'f' "'4-1{ 

t>L,.."l !~f'!'?-,J,'!{J"' .. h. "r~J t~ !l":)t:';'.1" h~J ~'l: tc:, ,,:,,".1,:'1', ,jIi\ ~!'~d,· •• ft !" .. ., ~';j; "f' .. ;(l~\. 

*!F,.: t(;tll J,~N!'~" ~~""""<f,t'" I':'I:~'H"",* H .Ht", I!O " t~ tt-l..;,t l,'"'"'"(} '\'Iji'fl. ~":1 Pit'OO'''',. CtOH' t!> 1.!J:'Q .... ,. 4,(,(,0. ~v;:-J-r(",1 t".)' .. ~ If'.~t i\">"'~ !',,:,.i~'tt r,lf U,(' ,!\"'~ • 
.. t(l'f\tl .r1Hli"t', '(l;' V~ Sttt C'h+~~{:;'l. ",t~'"; N:!H tl' V· .. "'~4' .. ".~ ... i,i t"~ dhd\\''''' 
'r,.:-".,~" t~;,r" (,;\",.~~~~~~~ t"'\\t,~ f:1, '~l..~~'!';!. ~t:·.{r$, ,t (""f:'~ cit f'(>,·\: H"-1; ''':'' ~./_f.- i4~-4%~"\:.::t:k; 

~~';J't. .. ~~~".. ~\h~ l:':''''l/f 1:;~;/:~1l~(0 l 7~'~1""~( ~~.~ :('1't~,' r'..~;f 
\':~\J4"ce .. , . t;,')f'"y ~.~; ~ t'<:"N~-'f"f' ~ ~~"'.,-: J ~~-i ~""(f~ 3":;~~ ~_~'r 1 ~'~l :0: ~r~1:, i~~~-4! 
thllt V>t' J,l."fA'\'" .HM~ ":. JHf~ lIIIH (::'''~.1..;'t~ e:r, i("H tt~r. ~.::;(; ~''''~, 
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ff>,d' _v"At.i" ~.~~i;", ,iini~ Wiri *r..t~t.ir~t ~~l-~l ~~-~ (-:~tt ~: .. ~~~ ~~, ~t~ ~~ 
'~f'Hf>"';ltu "e,t~ ';/(lIt! t~. l'in!"W~. tt.'"\He- t~.a Vt6 I""fll.!J,!\ .... t ,utri~t' tflf' rut. , ~.;ll. tf, t~ !"41' Lt~ iI'",,4\<,}"': l$.~H"'Hl"" ~Mr-.j ,n rrel,cNe. Th>t rftt4.MI\o~ ~Ht.1t~ Of 
t~t -4~~' !d~,i~ .""'1. ¢t1lioJ~ ftof ..... t~ ft* ijft St~r .ttld w"",~, rata ... ' ., .. Htldi.. \&,\!\ 
of ,JH"4. :'n~n~(), ;"~';~ft {o.~';ct.,t~j Of ~i'\:~ i~t,!"., r~!,l<j RMI~'I\t wit'" tlilG ~.t· 
tt'i'in. t'.i('" ..,H~ .."l'9',t 4i.·,-tr,~~ ~~H:et's.. v~ 1Z1 !i;t. .. !'!\A\f!> ~~i*"",,~,; It'u~ 
NUt''"''! .... H't Hi ).;'.I!'W;!'i. !"tCx..1"tat,. ~M. t~t' ;ct~ Mt h"'k 9:t1j;~t'{lt "Hh J.& 
l.pot~~s. U'''~ 16~!!\ U~t Mo.lr"c'~h a~Ht'r1 wit" H ~.(.'i!'a ac!Of'\, ,,~;;j t~ l:Pt!!. 
rttl~ Rt~!:nt~·tll .!t~ 2! l~~~*~rdftf~. 

At .~t O)~ eft 12 ~fII'(;(",. the' lHdlr,q J"IolI'l!Me' 'u"s wert naHe-1.at • 
~lh~ bd~~~ l~ f~t of t~ Jit,.. ~if!MU, by ~"'" trtiHIff-, ff'~ • .; ..... t~'!,~ 
~ .. r.~ rt"p.;!~t'4 •• 1'4 .!':;':'!fl~ !tfMtry yt\ ~~t .n. ~r) .t.~"(" in the 44"'~~\. u"'·tiII4,.4t 
of tht> ~'it1 of the tJtf~;.. po\u.iOft in f~t ~f tb~. 1'1\1 froM .. l IU<t:t. t~..,l
ted if' hHw1 lot"" tQ t~ .-U4(ttf'l. ~t ~'1t1 ~tt.ch Oft tM JlCi4trone;,,:ft dh,· . 
~ ~p~ t.- theldUs." dtftft\h. CIO'H'~I • 

'",c( " 'G't~r";",,.;,-~, '!~~'J~t'" t\"l~J~(N:1S k~ ~'i~i.J;~:\i'1J~l't9l~Jf" \€,!it',J. (,~.l ... 
~""J4.f' Of t~ ZlUl.a.rnl.t-a.. tsbeft irHf4,Utr ~rntt .n '\itcft .. t AlY"'. C4~t!i· 
Ml. aho Wl~ qfvtJ'l • ~U.dl()ft Of tho lar.;' 8rt-:u1~. tttc tnt of "'NI1 .. l~·~ v 

r~t'n •• ft>r t~. t?>h'd b'.,utiHO'" Jj;,l-.! bt'tA 4ni~4 to prot«&: tA* .1t'Ht'~S ~t Alot 
Stir ~ s~t '.tAft'. .11>. r*.Wla of f:'.4~"H·,~td "~1i'1iru. b1 hI$. Jr .. t;for ~'U((\';''t. 
'1I\d tmfaH1fdty ~ bh ~ Pln _lib tjtf '.f1'''oIl1~. qr~l. tIIO,~,. t._ h'O~.t .. 
It Oft ltott t~ J,,""'~t f~~ ~ hh t't¢tt ft:.~~ C~\\ ,ttlt .. ~ I Ii";~~rt' .. t. l~ . 
tNt Ute- J"~. W!ill'~ try.&9 to tUN!' hb l"1~t fl4t'it. 1,. CC)f.If!t.,. tf\h p\'·nlMHtf • 
.,. ~tof~ M, .Gur\~ bfUA} tM i.lt .. ~~ tl"--\t .. in ~ N".Utl t.o t~ "'t4 Ri~r. 
to t~ '.!" at e1l4t JUrA ;'::i,HlO"l. 4;'t.j rt<il:int~ 411 ""<Xf &'-'t;.&f$$I!1t' 'Ai,O. U,. t~;.{'o 
~tr<it,. 0'- the 6th trt~~. ~ r.:.cty," f~f (~l:1ifttf'h .... t~b ~ _Joyed tOl 
't~tMn tbtl"'QtfU~ of t~ 6V'rt.h,n 1M 1M< J.-,,,. 

With dl1U~t ttre.:.it.wUtt-jlO Me~ df.~ I~ t~ J.ot,.nflf. ~ '" ~t> 
Irtnl~ 1M p"fturtd til t,.rir'I'IJ .. :> A'!Ot'. t~. ,m 4H:t:t M t~ 't'H a,lI' , ~tt.t
Hl)ft of tPlIt flit ~.t'1hl~l. llihh::" ""'4 ~ ('.~ .. :.~ bl.-Mr4 tt~ 4:$~.~;t Cf't!e~t. 
Cl''',,-'l.<!-.1 t ~tP' l~ .",,, It~f) <$f t:"~ 1~~!\ el"i~~f ti.e'tw~ t,i1!' L~i(nil.i!'r· .. 41'4 tl\-f .JH'l,. 
MilUt'i!\(;!.4'Id trH ts.~ (,,\.;."'.h~'utUd,. r,an(t<~. 4~' C: .. rr~'~;-t~t ff<f".l~HM t!;krtNt t<.:!~ • 
...... :'l by ~~t. h·.J"il!\'~' ~h!~ti'tf .tt~ onl1 .. ~ {lI\t ~r1'~IS. t,l"~.ll. t.~ft Cl'l\$t;!'" 
td t~ IIi! r"~ff,j ... " B.lU .. nOll t.n c.~~tftnt')tlli~ V'''' (~t(-t' OIf V.tt JtV'- p.o'l!tUt;~< 
~~"'f't'. t~ J,&U <fIt"4 ;'.l'<~.t;U tlth'!.",!:!.: 1t,J{~ e'l.~.l' f~ .. ,J;.~~r.-M-e ~hG ;),.~ Ht~. 
~\th V.t' ft!1.· .. H t .... t tMi "~(O"'A t~t~raHu.!t. tt\ l~; •• dth Jl.cuy U\il>ih I~i. 

~~. C""J'i)-") ., .. rut-l~. ~ ",n ""H!\ ~h.~i<:)~ ~~!::, .• "-!rt~l'" tt t~ ..... \ bf~~ 
4~l t"'~ "'.t\&Hf~ .at ·tt.... ~·u'~ tUl t~ li.t::\f" Sur t'd'i.h~ ~,i·$~Ull 4::',t~ii,;::1-..t"'d 
t;,. tt", ,It,. '~f'C. '1fi t:,) ~~ ... It .. H MS Hf.A\t '-'If (':,O't~~fut \()!"" _n ti!lf'U~<f#"'" t:)' 

t~<f J-iw" .... ,.,. tH4d: fr~ ~~t4~'. t~,t "'ct N.-~ "It) rrr,4'f"ft"'t... ~",.!t ~I' IItn ~tc(' 011';., 
'or(f! "...Holtsh to ~o#l'.tf"~1 MH~ffl 4!!'~ ('~tr",t "'4he·a. 41'4 V.,.'t V," Jv".l~~" ~rf' 
l,'n:J;..Jbty pltMt~ to h:,:~,," .. f"H-1·(,tIf!' !H,.,k t;~ l:t ~;l()ou'\neol!r. U ~i"'~~ tM1 to'tfot~ 
~'r.y.lyOft ~('t~M ttl "\·.ll.~r_ it<av~. ':l<l il':U~, to t,." .... ,;,ItI. f't~,~ \~ .~fh thft". 
H>'t"fClf'. '1!'n.H~til-'" fOf" t~ IIth~"1t'4 .... 1 ""u ¢f'~~f'4 ~y ~f"{ u l h~ ~·"',.t~~r~. JlhC ~~ 
yII,I .. ". of t~ ~W~'n\t !!Httul ,U",t.uiC!!\ at Jhr.i 61l1\f till' (~f1"f"~~ .~t U',f 
'I'I'H'.hl c! H',~ ~hj!)",I'I. ~"hP(;t!I h. ~ ... h,,,. ~ .!(,.rf'dl~~J Of'6.~~ t\.f'1",,·tyoA t" 
~'t , ~tj~~ tt J.t~~" 

1~41.t.1J' tf~f'1' t'ti~ dHa.~ ~, ~M~Oj. tM ,J.~:>M('n .. h",chd ~t. "~"f\. 
I.'!t'iltri'~~'v~ t~;~ ~t~ ttl ~ ... <\f' 11;;'* ".,1- ':"'et :{"J~~ i}r~<jl"~!~ thf"' :oit"'~4:". tH"~,.tj ~""f"~ .• 'l-~ ~~ 
t,.,,~ J.t.~" ~.t'~ ""'4 f~tf."··I)"~ t,,'-"" (~~I.·t"'4 .~;(~:\ t ~i.:'t1\ ;Y:'>t\ ~~,,~ ~-t~4 ; ~ r('f"~. ~tE rf"\~_~"~. 
(.ir::~f;>;!',*!(, d.:'{.!':"'$ l;).d~·,!q., t"~ ,r,y.h t'). • II'", "P. t">ir ~,;h ~hU' e.nt rot ~""'.' 
~;tt.~"u. $f';,~ ('~~(:"'tt'*~t' ~">1l' \l!~i.l,ntll'n ..-.;\~ I:f! t"'" ~;",;r;~* f'C;'.J,j (rtf I ~~'.ir"t1'Ht,f~ • 
.t! dl~ CI\ D :«~e..tf, ".~ "\\i~ -l"t.,4 lhit ~D r,fi,.,..~",qt!.tt 1lI1VI p"", h\~ ~liirt\Cty,\. 
~ "~4 11't to. tI-f C'f"''JTi~. ~t .. f""~1·t,·!~~. ~~~1'1'''. ,r"~.~ ... ,.,'!:· t"<I' t.ut •.. .;"' .. ..-,-1. ~,~ "II";;· 
d..-,.. 1M!) rf'.(1""~ It A~~r St&r • .lih"*j'.t~ ~ "':"....~"t4 (1"><1 ~t of (!f';:.,.. .. ,,;!.i.·, "hI'!. 

<0 

"''''. t.r~II"'. ht~~'/'".;1 .• t~ :1-;$'\:1'''"''' ~,t~ ;;:~-t.,., L)f' ""'It ~~'/'"*tHi'" .1'.~ ;"i¥11",!"~'1 t!'>.f 
I.t,t{"'H~'''\ "'~ !~"",~~~ f!'.!l\" ~"'1'~l''t·1,!41·.,'''~'''''\. .~~ ~"'4' ~~ '* "(''!II ''''''~t''''\Lf ::<;I-\I~l,)f!t 
"~..;.~~t~"'7 '.~f"f~'$~t fr''jtft t~.", ~",,.t:1"1iSJ •. t !!f'\;!~t1',,; ;,¥ (t,~t !~1~ ?':~~t It.,tt"" ~ A~ ~ f"~~~J~t :~.f 
~~h no)"c-t1","'t ,1',,1 v~ f""u;+"".f;",{ff d M'I. h"1t¥~ fI;Hi;,~f'~. ~vtu·~··tr.(\;· ~.<t ~~~ t.:1 
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receive falSe repOrts that the leicesters w(!re retreat1nq in the face of Japar.~se 
attacks. that the Jats had been over.lhelmed. an:J that the Japanese were attackinQ 
the right flank of the Gurkh~[)Osition. At the same time. he learned of the dis~s
ter that had befallen Krohcol. Well aware of tHe hopelessness of hlS position. ~t 
I93!) ~lJrray-lyon again asked p~rmission to withdraw behind the Kedah River. This 
time Percival allowe<i him, to use his discretion ,in the JT'I.ltter. 

" 
At :!leo Murray-lyon' ordered the 11th Division to disengage at midnight and 

withdraW to Gunm. In the .jerk, 10 " downpour, the withdrawal w.)s 1':ade in good 
order. despite utter confusion in the defense area. Runners provided the only com
runications between units, with the result that some did not receive orders to with
draw. A.'TI11Unition and supplies were left behind. guns and vehicles were bogged down 
in the heavy mud Only about 600 exhausted and disorganized men of the 15th Briqade 
made it to Cur~n, Th~ 6th Brigade was. reduced to about half stf'fmqth •. Of the 28th 
Brigade. only. tro'olJs' PfiQugh to rnan one c()IY;pany remained of th~ blltt~nor. .ttl'lJ lVad' 

omarmed tne defenses at Asun. and the other battaliotl had, last ab<:'Ut 100 III.?n. Over 
3.000 men had been captured ~y the Japanese. 

The. Japani!;se !lad. bro~el'l thrOugh the only prepared defensive position in north
ern Malaya. Th~y f(run(i'thcre aoo\lt 50 field guns. 50 heavy machine guns, about 300 
tfucts 'and armored Ct\r$~ 'and, provisions arid atmlUnition enoogh for a division fol' 
three months. a 'bOnanl! for them since their logistics planning deper~ed on captur-
1ngsuppliesand Hv'ingoff the country. The detachment which had broken through 
had 10$ t27 k i 11 ed aN! 83 wounded . The major fighting had be-en done by the 2ls t 
Infantry Regiment dOlch, with supporting tanks. arti~lery. and engineers. probably 
cc'lltitted 3,000 to 4,000 troops to the battle. 

EXPlOITATION 
On the fll(lrnlng of 13 Oe{:elTiber the 'Japanese seized the bridges OV,'r the Keda;l 

River north of Alar Star, and on the followfng day they moved their an!}' headqu"r~ 
ters into the town. Japanese aircraft ol.lde llmlediate IJse of the abanc JOed British 
airfield and supplies of food, fuel. and a!l111Unitlon, a"t1 the Jilpar\t~·H.· ... ere·thus 
able to bring Gurun under air and artillery fire as the f~rst British troops 
arrived there during the early afternoon of 13 Dec~er • 

At. 1010 on the morning of 14 Oecetr'bcr the Japanf?se succeNied in se'Curing the 
bridges south of Alar Startand the 21st Regiment CO!1tiOUf!U it. advance southwa,'d 1n 
pursuit of the retrNting british. Atte1T:Pting to r..ake a stand at Gurun, the rem.ains 
of. the 11th Indian !)ivisioll WitS deployed with the 28th Brigade to the right of th.~ 
main road and the 6th Brig~de on the left. north of the Gurun cro~sroads. The 
remaining forces.of the 15th Brigade were assigned the role of division reserve, At 
1500 Japanese infantry began their dtt,1ck on the Cdtish forward pOsitions, while 
Japanese aircraft continued their bG~bardment of the GUI~n Cr0$~roads. Soon after 
sunset th~ Japanese launched t"' fun-scale attack on the Gurun defenses and at 0130 

.. &f\ is De'c~fl\ber ther securt-d !he crossroad~. Realizinq that COflt'inued resistance at 
Gurun was fut i 1 e. General Murray-Lyon ordered a further w j ihdrawa 1, By 0700 the 
road to the south was again op{'n to the Japanese. ai1d tl-,,, British forces wen~ re
treat\ng toward their next prepared defenses <;everal hw 1red miles to the south in 
Jailor-e • 

CONCLUSIONS 
The ~3pane$e object~ve in trying to break through the Eritish dpfr~scs at Jitra 

was to open the rot.':!' dm-m the west coast of t"e Ma1.!yan pt:'ll!nsul1 to tl-teir' ult lr,>.Jte 
object.lve~ Singapore .. The J"panese pl"n was simpie. to usc in(t\ntry. tank..;. and 
en91flee:rs. wi th arU 11 ,~ry and air support, to break throu9h tnt'! obstac1 f:S., rebu i 1 d 
bridges, and exploit the brNkthrough. The breakthrough w3'i. acco,,,pilshed by th~ 
EoQuivale'1t of a reinforced infantry regiment. USing tanks to leild the attack when 
possible. rr~)Ving uo infantry whf'n the tlln!.:s were halted. c:ld pushinq the tanks for
ward ooain when the) could r.:'jneuvE'I', Reserves Wt,re avai1Jtlh~ hlJt nut used. lhe 
ov~rwhelminq ak s\J~eriority achieve,:: by the ,)apanl.:$(! hr\'diate\y u~>o\' landlnq in 
Thailand WilS no more than a psychological ilnd a planniflo factor if.! tnt> ,t,rCilUhrollgh 
operation itself. since pouf'ir:g rain or darkness prevented e:>:tt:'osivl.' use of close 
air support. . 
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Strateqic surprise Itlas 1!lIOOSSlble, The British had ",,,titipated the posSibi
Hty of a Japar.<!se ldndinq at SingQra an'd learned of it Quickly when it was r".ade. 
However. t<lct i ca lly the Japanese 3ehl e\'e<l surpri se by Q ttdcld rig '.f; heavy rain and 
darkness and using tanks, which in addlt\On to their tdctical capati1itles prc~ 
vided a psychological shock to the defenders. 

The defenders contributed to the success of the breakthrough by their incom
plete defense system. inadequacies of the dt'fenders. both 'in number and in tralnlng. 
and lack of reserves. The 11 til Obd <; i Of,. alerted for Ma tador 3fld then ordered not 
to proceed with it but to h(,ld tile deft'nsive position at JUra. had no time to com
plete the construction of the position or to ~irepaie for the defense role. The 
absence of contingency plans was obvious in the confusion eviuent at all levels of 
COlQ!I.! nd • 
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BR[AKTHWuGH OPERATIO!l$ OF THE SOVIET SECm·m ASSAULT ARMY. 
VOLKp,;)V ARMY GROUP. AT L[NWGAAO. 12 - 18 JAtlUARY 19~3 

tn August 1941. German armies reached the southern shore of" Lake ladoga," east 
of lenlnqrad. seYt!rinq the city's 1 'nes of c~nicationsto the eut. Finnish 
forces t\.ldalrec}dY Ct.t off Russian access.to teidngrad from th~ nor'th. TfI~ rak.e' 
became the only roote by which reen and materiel could move in and out of the city. 0 

and a highly unsatisfactory one. tn January 1943 the Soviets launched an attack 
ff'Ol'l the east, coordinated with an attacK from the ~st. within the teningrad sec
tor, and broke the siege. This narrative relates the expertence of the Second 
Assault Army, part of the Volkhov Anny Group. which broke through the Gel"lllan 
defenses fr~ the east. 
BACkGROUND" 

<"" 

In the fall of 1942. the SOlli{;t S .. preme Headquarters directed the leningrad 
. and Volkhov Army Groups to break the siege of leningrad in the Schlusselburg-
Si n.V.1lVino sal ient re(lching up to lake ladoga (see map). :' 

. The plan of the operation, code named "Spark 8 (Iskra). called for the two army 
groups to brea~ through the German defenses south of lake ladoga. where the Ge~n
held area bptween the Soviet groups was narrow;;st (sOO':e 12 to 14 ki1o~tp.rs wide). 
In a coordinate<J offensive the leningrad Anny Group would attack fromth", ...,,,,st, 
while the Vonholl Army Group struck. from the east, to drive the Gennan forces from 
t.he ~hlusselbur9-Sinya\lino area. thereby breaking the 16..month long blockade. 

The VOlkholi Amy Group was deployed along the line runninq from lake ladoga 
in the n~rth to lJke Il~'n in the south. The seetor between BU9ro~skiy lighthouse 
(on la~e ladoga) to Gaytolovo, where the breakthro~gh was p1anned. was held by four 
divisions of the Soviet Second Assault Army. The ~in forces of this Arr.y were 
concentrated some 15 to 20 kilometers behind the front llne, where they were en
gaged in extensive training. To the left of the Second Assault Army, on the hne 
Gaytolovo-lodva-Kirshin. were the Eighth and fifty-fourth Armies. and from there 
to lake llr..en and the Volkhov River the Fourth, FHty-nlnth. und Fifty-second 
Ar.1Iit's. 

Across the planned route of advan~e of the SoYiet troops lay a vast swamp, 
where before the war there were extensive ~at workings. In sul'll'ler, this area was 
practically impas~able. but in winter. when snow covered the sw!mps, and the tem
per"t!.!r,. dropped to -150 to -200 C, infantry and light quns could cros~. However. 
heavy ~ui~~nt such as trucks. tanks, and artillery could pass ~nly after tracks 
throuqh the snow had been strengthened by ~hatever r.t.atcr~al was on h.ln(i. 

Occllpled t,y elem<?nts of the G{'~n tight('enth Army. the seeto" h(~tween Llpka 
anJ r,"vtolo'lo w,}!. iI stronqly fOftific<) UN Wlth a dt'ose systr-m of anti~nonnel 
and <!fltltank barriers, continuous minefield .. and other obstacles. The Ge~./lns 
dlvid~~d th€dr defe-nsE' str.)cture into five centers of resist<'lI'IC:e. around t\pLl. 
Wo""er'S, Settl('r.1ent No.8, the "Kruglaya" Groye. Gaytolovo, and to the south. in the 
$cvict Eighth Army lone, Tortolo~o Wood~. 

GeN\.'\n defense fortifications were deeply I!cheloned, well built. and saturated 
with a i.)rqe q~3ntHy of weapons.. The Soviet troops would have to overc(Y:le five 
stron.q plISitlons org.lolled into nur..erous bHtalion «(,flters of re<;istance. which in 
tu,'" CQ!H.lr,tt>d of a numt;cr of strongpoints adapted for all-round defense. The 
strongpoints were protecting fOdd junctions. defil~s, (Ind approac.hes to the settle
ments and 1I\11..lges. 
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Aton9 the froot lin~ ran 4 continuous trench, lnd some 200 to 300 Oet~~ 
~h1nd it another one. Where the narshy terrain did not permit const."uetlon of 
t~nches. the Germ.ans built wide. solid ramparts of ea,-tn af\d peat and durable 1'09 
feflces. In front of the first Hne of trenches \;o'ere minefields. ~en5-e b~ro~-w1re 
entanglements. post obstactes •. ond two high. ic~ covered. r~~arts. 

All Gerr...ln positions were connected by cOIIfl'uoication trl"nches and ~witch ",1si. 
tions. Artillery <lnd reserves were concentrHed in the center of the salient at 
the Sinyavino H{'lghtS. from where it was easy to fire and icnHlCh cOUlllt·r.l~tac\;s iii 
any direct1o!'\, 

German forces. part of the XXVI Corps. defending the lipka~aytolovo~~orechye 
tine consisted of the 2l7th Infantry Division (minus the 328th Infantry Re9\~~nt), 
the 1st Infantry Divhion. the 374th Regiment of the 207th Se<:urity (GarrisOP Duty) 
Division. and the 425th Infantry Regiment of toe 223d Infantry Oivision. All to· 
gether. north of the Voronovo·Mg6-Porogl line. the Ge~lns had three infantry divi
sions. each with a60titcl0.0QO-lZ~CO{} COmbilttroofjS. and fm.ff" iflMpf!Mt'l"it tt'li"llntry 0 c oQ 

regiments. In reserve. 10 the J1g<l area. the. Gen-nan Cocn~nd tonceMratt"d one dh--l- .' 
s10n (96th Infantry Divis' .... n). and Qne f"'Cgiment (65th Re9i~~t fo tne 5th Mountain 
Division). There were in the whole S411ent about 50,000 Gerroan troops. up to 450 
guns. 250 mortars, and about 50 tanks and self~propelled guns. 

On the eve of the offensive. the Soviet Second Assault Army. c~~~ed by Gene ft 

ral V.I. Romanovskiy. was composed of 12 rifle divisions, each 6,000 to 1.000 men 
strong. 2 ski infaotry and 4 tank brigades. 1 tank regiment. 4 independ~nt tank bat
talions. 38 artillery and mortar r~iments. 2 engineercbrigades. and 6 (some sources 
say 3) independent combat eog:"l!cr battalions. The Second Assault Army had a5:1 
superiority over thE! Germans In manpowe.· and weapons. The Sixty-seventh Army, 
attacking from t.he west was co~osed of 1 rifle divhions.. 6 rifle. 3 tank ilnd 1 ski 
brigades, 2 independent tank battalions. 1 rocket launcher brigade.-12 artillery 
brigades. 8 mortar regiments and 23 naval artille~ batteries. The troops of both 
armies were wen tra1ned and supplied. 

The Second A\s.~ult Army WLJ deployed in two echelons. tn the first echelon 
t~ere were 5 rifle divisions (fr()(ti right to left: 128th. 372d, 256th. 321th arid 
376th), reinforced with artillery. combat engineers. a hea\y tank. regir.tent. and a 
tank brigad<>. The second echelon consisted of faur rifle divisions Md three tank 
brigades. One· rifle division anC two ski h,fantry brigades were in amy reserve. 
On the averlge. the density 01 art.nlery wt\. '';.0 9Jns and I'lOrV_r\ per kllor."t.1t('r of 
frontage. 

Most of the tank unite; were deployed on the Army's left flank. directly sup
porting fnfantry formations advancing toward Sinyavino. There the density of tdnks 
was 20 per kilometer. This density increased to 30-32 tanks with the c():t!J\'litr.~nt of 
L~e tank units of the second eChelon. 
PlNIS 

The mission of the Second Assault ArMY was to break throug~ the German defenses 
in a 13-kilometer sector between Lipka and Gaytoloyo. capture Sinyavino and Wor~ers 
SettleMents Nos. 1 and 5, and. after linking up with the fore('s of the leningrad 
Army Croup. turn the front 900 to the left dnd ~dvanc~ southward. The breakthrouq" 
operation was plann('d to last seven days. 

1hl' protcction of the left fhnk of ·the Second Ass.ault Amy W.l; assignf"d to 
the Eighth (.rt'1y. whose right winQ form..UiOM were to advance toward TortolQvo tod 
SeUlt!f",ent Mi~hdylov'>Uy. thus pinning dawn a con.,lcerable G('t~n fo"ce. ih(' opera
tionwds supported by th~ Soviet Fourteenth Air Amy, abcut 400 aircraft stro!'';} . 

Intensive training and preparation "(mt on alnost to the last day before the 
attaCk. Rifle divisions and otlier formJtions were concentrate-d in special traini!19 
areas where they were tau~ht tht drt of offensive operatton~ in wooded ~~rshla~d. 
r .. 'nnari fort Hifdt ;01\$ w('r.~ c()pieJ .~,actly frO:ll a ... r.ial photOQraphs to r.;.)t:€' the tr,lin* 
iI:9 as r~al t~ttc as possible. Th{' troops practicl~O such thiliQS as storming forti
!ted p.o~ftt(,ns. de:>troylnq obstacles, crOSSing open Hretche'i. of swaf'l)'i.. fol;Qwing 
tM rolling artillery barr.lge closely. securing the capture<! piJsition~. <lod bNttng 
off ef'lcmy cO\.Il'Iterattads. In each dfle «()r",P{\oy assault Qrcuos w""re "or!"'''',:':' TMir 
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cbjK:tl .... e was to block and .jestroy bmi:f:ri brni otl'ler fortificatitms. T~se 91"OUps 
learned how to cooperate closely ~lth tanks a~d artillery. 

8REAKTliROtJr..JK QP[IM it 005 

Until 11 Janvary Soviet tl'tlOPS r:'C!'\l.ainl'd .lttheir old :X:Sitll)rtS. it w~s only 
en the n19M '::If 10/11 ,l,muliry that el~~f\ts 9f till' f,r'it ~chelo" n~rtt .. j secre
tivf'ly to take uo "s"'auH O.,sitiur,s. The reH'of the troops l1'.ov~ int~ ·.\ssioned 
lines about JOG ~o 50u reters from the r.e~~n .outpost during t~e q!Qnt ontne eve 
of t~ .!tt~ds. rinks f';(\ved ~"to Shr!:h1q pt)sHiMS (llJdllg the arti11erj prepara· 
tion. 

Ourf"9 the night of l111l J&:luary. obstt'Uctlon n!!f-ovalqr"OuPs rtw.'\Ovtd Soviet 
barbed wire enUnglecr.enfs and c1eartd the Irltneflelds. Then. still in darkness. tom
bat engineers cros'ed the neutril lont and !!lOved close to the ~t"r.'.an position. where 
they waited untfl t~e artillery pre~r~tion started. ~ 40 minutes before th~ end 
Of the ~·,·t n lerv 'ptt('<ll"lt hln t~ey $ t~rtM to (ut t!;e barbl!a,¥h'~~ 5 i ow up the r"fne- on 

fields., al'lC1 r~-ve ('tbs.tades. to clear p4SSl(~eS for"the attaeUfl9 troopS. In ttlts 
way about 15 pa\Sa9C~ were ~de for e!chOAttaCklr~ regiment. 

At 0930 on 12 Jal'UJary the artUle"j" creparation o~ned with a b.ln-agc fror.! over 
2,100 quns and mrUrs,wl\ich lasted untll 1115. (The total nren1Ut ofartftlery 
in '!t~ zone of ad\!!/'lce of the VohMv A'i"ff'J' GN:l-iiP WlS 1.250 guns and 2.000 II'iOrtMs.) 
Toward th~ e~4 of the barrage. $mall 9t~PS of Soviet pl~oe$ attacked Gerr~n resis
t4nce centers and' artillery poSitions in Sinyuino and Workers SHtl~ts Hos. 4. 
S. ilnd .,. <) 

At 1115. assault units of the first echelon of th~ Secflnd Assaua Atmy. suppor
ted by artillery ~nd cO'Jercd by air strH:,">$. j'J1:'.ped off. Ff"O(l\ the very outset the 
(i('rmaf'lS put up stut1!:.om reshtance. Alool'I the entire frOM .• tl'le day lOtI!} battle 
frequently de'leloped lnto hand-to-hclM d"si1es. Slowly, with p~rsist.mcE' and 
steadIness. Soviet J"tfle divisions and tank el~nts C!;.E:,,,e<t Int.Cl Gt>t'm4!\ def(>nses. 
8y tht eml of th~ da.y. the An-r.y h.t1 ach'ao(~d t'l'IO. and in !.ome 01;'c(.'5 thrt.:1!. kilo
~tcrs. ~realdn9 through tnt first Gef'!!:')!l p"sHiofl. 

Genrid'l reststance in the KrJglaya- Grove. OM of tl)e I[JO<;.t ll".t"lort"nl t'lements 
of the German defense system. located to t~~ norlh~st of the $~tti~nt call~6 
G::l!'!toV)'~ Lipka. ~a .. especialiy "vl(~rfuL Tnt' KI"\,i<l1a1! Grove Wi!S a \(·~ll fortified 
reshtilflce centl.'r surrQlmdc-,;1 by ",jf\efielcs ,}nd oth,'r obStacles jf',j ,! t.-o ~t(',. hill" 
rdr\Part (O'/e-r(>;} 0'1 i(('. . .. n lIopreaches to the l:rwjlclyd GrO\l~ ... 't're (!<.:-nsf!l.y ~in('d 
and prote1':ted hr sever.\l rows of barted "'ire. £-ehil1d were strOf'\q~,,'ints with weil 
constructed trerlrnes lind welloon e1'placE..'l"Rnts. 

AI;{)ut 100 !rietH'S to the rear of t"H:! ra;,--part w"s a log barl"iet· IHlOVt one kilo
meter l("mq Il!\d t .. " ~et .. rs hkh, and t;{'hind it another one, II iittl~ ~"",:>rter. b.;t 
also very strorv-;t) cMHrvcti~d. The bar-n.e" ... (me! the rer.~rt rade fOl"':!!lctal.'le Mti~ 
personnel arid 4ntitilr,~ o!Jst"cl~!>.· 

OrdOC'rt"d to breilk thrO\;9h the S,rJviet dtfenSE!S at Krughya wH tne Soviet 327th 
Rifle Division under Colonel Ie,;. POiY1.lf;OV. for lhi! operation the !liv!s \01'1 WdS 
reoi,,(or(t-O with GN~ ... r~ Illery divIsion (2d !'''("d~thrOt.Jqt, ArUnery f)tlflsion}. In 
addition, OIW tndt'~"'1tnt bAtUHofl of "'l'(HIJ"I tMk~. " (.()~;t'llny of hNVY Un __ >, Aod 
.J 'O~,P')flY of f1,,~·thro ... ir,q tdfl~S w~r~ .lttd;;"l.'rl to the dlvi~ion. 

Thp ~en~lty of ~rtlllpry in the J27t~ ~i!le nl{j~ton's S0c~or w,~ ~~Oyp t~~ 
.!VI'I"/l')('. ri'ill::hir.1 ",~\dy 1".0 h4rrl!l\ ref' ~; \ \;>~~tl:l" of fr(\nt.l~{~. l.HlkS \0.'1"> 1<'>1'<1 for 
dir~l;t ~\S;)~.art M thf! !n(<lntry. . 

A ~ <;!v a 9ri)·J:.l~. one f n ellC" COI'"v.,\flt. ""','re (l)4';J-l)~!:d of cr:c p 1.H('?~ ,,,f "u~l!".ac td I'll? 

gunn~rs. Ofle' or h,;o ')1''''')' tJ!l~~ (Kl). on .. n ,~~. throwing tdnk.. S!'VN'~ 1 d "",f.' <;W;)iXH·t 
guns. and one V~udd of cc~at ('TH.Il'leer .... 

The Htl11"ry rQ'it'<1 into P(I'ilttM d'jr!~Q tl1~ niGht of 8lQ Janu~ry. 113 of t!'le 
infdntry w,}s d!:L.lioyt"j. tn "S~d\llt pOiHh)'I\ in the night of lUll J.}nu.lry. M1 the 
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rest of the force at £119M 01'1 tne eve of the offensive. Tanks took UP j\il!'!Pitl(J off 
post~lor.s shortly after the artHl~ry prepar,lt.lofi starte<S. Ourtnq the p~P4ratlon 
a ~UII!'l>er of 122m and lS2!!f!l guns and howitzt'J'"'i were firing pointblank. Only tn this. 
way could these heavy weapvn$ bre.1ch p,l:.sages fo .. Unk.$ and lnhntry through the it!!! 
covered rarr,part. The aftiHery pl'l?pafatlcfO ~i1.-jtd .HIi a ~:-ful salvo of I/lIUltiple 
r<A.ket 14unchers. !m'lediately after thH. assault ~roups. followed by rifle c.:~ , 
panies. r~ve<S out. 

The 327th Rifle Division attacked in two echelons. two re'Jhrt'nts in the nrst. 
the l100th Rifle Re9ir~nt on the 'right and'the 1098th Rifle K~irnent on the left. 
and the 1102d Rifl~ Reqlment in the second. The advancing troops kept as Close as 
possible behind 4 rolling barrcge in ord~r to reach t~e Gennan positions befo~ the 
defendeJ'"'i (ould recover froG the deadly shelHrig. fierce hand-to-Mn<! fighting 
erupted in the tren"hes. The de.~per the division pefletrated the stronger was the 
resistance of t.he defending 366th Infantry Reqi~nt of the, 2l1th Infantry Division • 
. One .Rd " half hoors after t~ start of the l!Ssault lMJii!f"iII4nl ~n ~ocov~ter· 

0' ",attack, at first ~iPl ~4H t platoon 4nd c~"ny size un\ts. a.od later in batt6}iot'! 
stre!\gth. 

Part1cuhrlylntense was the German pressure on the l~tb Rifle Rf'9i~t. 
Taking advantage of the fAct that on the rt9iment's left the 316th Rifle Division 
had fallen behind, the Getftlo!ns used their pre-estatlhhtd switch positions to 
deliver strong counter-blows. Although the So~iet r'e9iment was able to repel &11 
of the counterattacks. its advance slowed to a crawl. Only after the regiment c~ 
Nod'.'" connitted his third battalion. which was in the second echelon. to the b4t
tle was the Cen:un resistance shaken. P~verthelcs$ the ldt fhok of the Soviet 
efvision remainej in danger. since the gap between the 1098th Regiment and the 
376th RUle Dhhton cMti~ed t~ widen. lhe 316th Rifle Divi§ioo was stOpped by 
the stubbOrn reshtance of the. ~Iir.an 1st Infantry Division ~ooll after tt brvte 
into the first t~nch. 

At the rfght winq of th~ 327th Rifl~ Olvi~1on the llCOth Rlfle R~qiment was 
more succeSsful than the l098th. To exploit the re91r,;ent's ccms\denb\e prot'lresos. 
Colonel Polyakov cectded to comnH the loo2/.! Fiegil))tot of' the sccOI\d <"hel~n on the 
ri,ght flank. . 

late in the evening of 12 Janu~ry. Colonel Polya~ov reported to th~ A~y that 
his divIsion had captured a subst,\ntlal part of the Krughy3 Grove and rNch\.>d Hs 
w~tern edge. T~e G~~" J66thinfdntry Rf9i~~nt was d€feat~j. and ~~re th!fi 10 
p.E!n'I'«lr.ent strol)g~>oints had been destroyed. H;:y.;ever. the G(!m;lnS stut heid t. COfl
siderable n~e" of b;..if\1.:.ers and pi llb<-xes. each i!<;uipped ~iith t'~ or t'oiO 9\lf1~ lind 
two or three ~'>3chine 9t.lns. Which Mnoere.a the division's aC¥3nC~. In an attl-elJ~ to 
destroy these ~b$tac1es the Soviets (.;"cd special groups of' h~avy tanir,s, arttllery. 
ccy.:bat er.<jineers. and SlJ~(hine gunners. The division c~nder aha ordered the 
~loyment of a nud>er of g-,JIlS to put dire<t fi.e on the r~.air.inq fortifications. 

To ease the situation <in the 3Uth Rifle Ohrlsion" l~ft flank t G~fieral Rt)!?>!
Mvskfy decidt"d on 13 ,!ariuary to c~ft the lIst Rifle IJlvhiol'l at till!' jllllCt ion 
between tne 327th Md 376th Rifll!: Oivisfons. On the!' riqht of the 3?7th ~I fh" Oivi
slon the 2SUth Rifle CHvls.iol'l UMt'r Colon~l f'ctho\l h15d r,;.;.i!(' Hs: r.:atn "Hart in th~ 
area betwti!'n the Kruq lily! Gro'lI~ \)f1d \.t{)rlter~ Sett ll~nt N~. a. 4CrcH op.~n S:W<'lt'~)' 
terr'ldn. on which the r.e~ ... ,ns Ii<ld cono;truc.tcd thr(,t'f rll~p,)rts: I"',.l:je of 10100:1. ('anti, 
.lna peat. and cover!'<i with let', $(h'il't Mt\11~r')' t'.ad\! ~> • .ltlpic hn'<Ic\t~S ~n tl":t' 
r.lmr,3rts. 4nd for 4.mil" the divio;.lQrt !loved forw,lrd successfully. Soon, h~f!\'l'r. 
the div{s:iOr\''> fhnH bf:C4~ e)(POHd 1I~ tt P\lshe.o o"t lIhe4d of tnt> di'ihtof1S on 
both sldf!s. TM!. fortei1 the Jhision t~and~f to dlv{'rt part of his f;)tl.,e; to 
dC.ll ",Ith threats fro.?> t"f;f{'siHancp. ccntef')at Kru9\aya and Wol'~.er~ S;:ttl('<"~nt 
Uo. 8. thus considerably Sl~\r19 tfll! rllte of ~d .. allc~, T<lni:s .also drOP;lp.d behind. 
ul\4ble to keep paCt! with th~ inf!lotry beea;»! tl)e lee 11'1 sc..-;,~ part'S. of the peat 
'war.-;.J) was tov thin to support the~r -.t<;ht. C"11iv dlrt'ct·fir~ artil1('ry (ontin;.lM 
to support the troops. ~helHn9 GI!~" !trine; PQ~Hlons OOh.t t\hni:. 

The o~i:thhor or the 2S6th RHle Oivt<,iOll on tnt' rig"lt. the 37Zd rHn~ Oi..,hiort. 
C(')!\T'«lr'1e<S hy CoiOMl p.I. P-idjg~". 6Baul tt'>d Ofodp't"S Settl{'f'lt!nt N.:). S. The c,l.'f"If'.ans 
had tonvertl'd tl'le sett1~nt toto a fomldlll:'Je ·jefenStr Center $urn'ilm~ed by two 
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trenchM. 2SO-3oo f!letl'r'1 apart. ~l'Id Of reinforced pHt t.~rU.. An ar.vi'vidtM to 
tilt" Stttl~t wert' protected by tflinefields and M~ vire. An Heme' t-,otJUS a.n4 
other stone constfilctions were turned into stronqooinu. In addition. nlJl.~r01JS 
reinforCM fernx:ofl(;rete iild .~artl"'Hid-t ; !!'!bel" pi 11 boxe's. dotted tht enll re area. 

'Elements of tnt 2S6tn Oivi~ion which were diY~rted toward WOrkers Settl~nt 
Mo. 8 st.lnr.ed the GE'~n fortifi(:at;o!'l$with vicious deten!llnation. caiiturt4 two 
trendlH, and apprt"'1ched the cer.tel" ef the settl~t. but could not take it. 

To the north of the 312d Rifle Division. the 128th IHfle Dtvhion (Hrt:ct~ ;u, 
~in tffQrt t~~4rd lipka. However the frontal attack against the vill~g~ falled 
because of strong rHlstance. South of the village. however. the divtston r~ne
tra~ to the d~~th of one to one and a helf kilometers. In view of t~~ slow prog-
ress in this area. General Rom4novsk1y d~c1ded to ~it the 12th Ski Infantry ,_. 
Brigade agatnU Liph. The brhJ4<U! ws ordered to advance across la.ke Lidoga and 
envelop Lipka IInJ \kirkI'" S.ttlement No. 1 frOllJ the oorth • 

~ (',' (' -(},,"'ing ti;enfqht of"12113 January. liMIt)' -tr~sKui'E1 the- t4Ptured j)'Q;$it'fons '" 
and readied thEMelve:s for the tle.tt day's atbClt.·· The Am./ c:~ndfH· ordered the , 
18th Rifle Ohtsion from the $ec()~d eehel()'l to ~e to the NUle z;ooe. 

Th' Ge~ans also r~inforced their front-line units. Our1r.9 the night they 
brought the 96th Infantry Ohfsion from the Kga area. At ttt. Kg4 railroad st4ti~n 
thrH transports arrived fr~ Tosnct with infClntry and one wtth artillery. FI'01I 
intelligence reports. it beca~ clear that the Genun CO\I!IlNnd Wi prt'paring strong 
counterattuks and tMt its uJor effort would be dire<.ted 1194inst the knJglaya 
Grove. 

During the day on 13 January. the 312d Rifle Division continued to attack. 
with its ~tn effort r4~ by the llOOth and llOZd RUle Re9il!l!!nt' on the rigM 0.1\" 

. The Getll!\ans fought unyieldingl)'. their artinery ftrh'19 continuously IHld effec
tively. The Soviet lOO2d Rifle Re<Jiment attacked in two echelons. with ~ batta
lions in the first and one in the second. But only (me of the- battal iotls ~tratN 
liemarl lines. The oth-t'1" stopped. urtder a ilJU of fire. The atuck f~ned. On t~ 
left flank.tht" 1098th rHfi~ fte9i~nt a~~au1ted ti-le enemy posittcns "./ld took n bun
kers. but toward· evening t~ Genr.ans IIlOved up rMtrvt!s. t("lnterattacked and pushed 
the l"e9i~nt b4ek.. .ti 

Other division» wt"re al$.o unable to shOtt. \!!!Jcll pr(XJ~S. and the adv8nte deqene- ~ 
rAte~ toto a n~er of lo~al battl~s ai~ at t~provin9 pos~tions. Due to b~d 
weather the Soviet Fourteenth Air force. which on 12 January fl~ over S~J sorties. 
wu inactive. 

As a result of the two first days of the offensive. the Se(ond Assault Army. 
after penetrating t~e Gerr4n fortifications betwe~n Lipka and Gaytoloyo. had 
adv4n<e1 in the center S~ two to fcur k\1~~ter1. and Wi1 ~nqaqin9 the en~ it 
the apl'roaches tu Wort"ers S!ttl~ts Nos ... and 5. 

On 14 January, Sovfet {otell 'qt!l'lCE! re?Ort~ thot the w.f'NI'I ~-and had throrttn 
the Gist and 69th Ir.f~ntry Ctvls'ons into tht battle. and that the 212d and 227th 
Infantry Oivlsions and I n~~r of other unit~ voald $0Qn enter too. Many new 
art Ii lery blltterH'S we're s iqhted. These Gef'TJ'\an reinfort~nts prt\'vented the Soviets 
f~ e.plo\ttn9 the" initial t~ctic~l succe~s. 

In UI! Krvq1ily.l r,r(h'e aru. tht!' lief1!"¥I'> t.:out'tt"rAttaC':e<:i fit'rcely but ~Hh 
little ~'JCt!?H. H:)'Wt'vtr, tht'~i! att.tcr:s IH·{,.tl"jt~ tht" S¢(if:'h fr()!'ll 41'i<,!l'I{l"q. Mttr' 
th~ 191\t R\fl~ Ofvtslon wa\ (~~Itttd t tne rl?ht of PolY4(oY's trO¢D. 00 14 J4nu
ary. hO«<t'v(,r. G-enr'<lln l$(lftMe-i lie..l.:('fI~d !.~~hat. aM Sovif!t fore,"" ~'Pl'l to r'()V~ 
VCf",! .. \O'l(i), fOntM-d. 

If'! tM ~vf>rdoq of 14 J.Hlyary. t!\t> VeHhoy A~ (,~~p C('~!fder. Ge-neral M1!reU
':Ov. tflfo~?1 G~neral R~nov~kty that ~i~ a~ vould b~ strengthened by an addi
tiMal rHle dhishm. the 2j9th. f~ tht' ArT!'y Grout! rt>'S!.'rve. At tI'~(' s,,~ t~~ 
G~rrr" 1 1oi'1r"tstov d~Hld(td tt.,H tl1~ St'<:o!'ld ;'~'iav H: A~{y I ncrNU H. S "!'"{''SslJrC! i n t.h~ 
~orl.en S('Ul{"'!X'nt t{.(). !:l arra. as \IIfflH "$ cn the A.rmy·s ti!ft fiar..k tow",,", StnYAvlr;<t, 

W<:Jr'ers S~tt1~!'It No. 8 was sun in GfI~,art har<!$.. ihe 256th and 3nd Rifle 
CHvhloos. wtllch were IItUckinq bQthsfdn of the ·'Settl~t. wt're unabl" to take 
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it. To help them out. the 18th RHie ih..,i"fv;.fi";Jt th~ st<:(}n\! i'd-~to ... C~~~~ 
by Co'oflcl OvCMMlt.OV. iUS c~Hted \0 thfO jl/flCtion betll!1f'efl the 256th and 371d 
Dlvisioni. 

Sy th@ tine the IBt~ Rifl~ Olvi$ion.~~¥~j into dC~\O~. Soviet troops in that 
~rea had ~etrl1·.ed G~~.atl defenses on bott :;itSe!. cr S~rtle:!lent !\o. a to the G'IpH, 
of thrE'e to (our ti101:'!>l'ters. and on-e of the 372d Rifle D, .. hion reqlltents encin:i~ 
tM Ge~4n garrhoA in the Settl~nt; Thl lSth Olvi~ion ",as·orcen:d t?J cC.qllete 
the destruction of the E!f\drdt1:i tiHrtson and th~!'t II.dvance tOadrd ~,rk.ers Sett1e
~t ~. S. w~ere it was to link uP w~th units of the Si~ty-seventh Arcy of the 
lcnifl9rad Amy Group, advar.c\"'g If"()'t the .. cH. 

~fter passing th~9h the battle fo~~ttons ~f the 250th and 372d Rifle Oivi
sions. regtm<mt.s of the 18th Rifle OiVhtol\ attacked tlte Settl~nt. The Ge~wfiS 
resisted Hubbornly. The division had to fight for pnctlcally each mete':" of the 
terntp. WtMt 'Nde the shtJlUon p~rttcubr11 difficult was the fact t~t the lath 
()hls,1onoh4dCHtt.t(fJnt.enh)t~ce r~C;Mdin9 the Ge~n def~')t and fire sy~t~ 
(al~h p,..sUNbly this could ,Ob'll: bet!'l aV4lhble from e.ht ,S6~h ,~n<f 37Zcr liivi .. , 
s tons). v ). Q' '0 c 0, ," 0 c 

. " 

On 15 January the intensity of c~at al~9 the entire fro~t increased. ~. 
~N!lan$ eounttrtttacked ,,'(1Gusl),. coomHted t'.O!'"e unfts to:) tbe battle and effic.i. 
ently Nnt"U'tered their r'tserves. The GerlltllflS in the KN9il,Y1 Gr(I\I~ uta wre 
H~illly pershtent ... ",no the Soviets had great difficulties in b~attn9 off their 
strong "tounteratttcks. 

To the no,-t" G.er1':'41'! stror.,}p{)int.'!. t!t Uph and Vorh" SettlflJJent lifo. 8 tI'(t,re 
hohted and cut off. An attE.'!'l'..pt.,s~o reHa'tt t~ by (rl"Sh r.e~.;!n troop,> tr4!l$
fetre-d from the ~a .ate. proved fruitles$, Then. durftl9 the tliqht (If 16ft? Jar.u
try. the ~l"INn f"e<Ji!')!ftt ench'cltd in \.:.;lr"er\ Settltfi{;ilt rio. e Dr-ole out to the- W'est 
thr0U9tt the Soviet ring aM jo1ned th& fll\SlFt Gel'lMn fo,.,. Milr Settl~nt ~" S. 
This wu a serious blow to the Soviets. IIIho had believed tti-41 t.ht' fate of the en
(trcttd g4ttlson ~4S seale4. 

In the nort~rn r~rt of the s~ltent in th~ ~r~a b~tw~n tlp~l and Wor~er1 
Settl~flt Ko. 4. anot~t' 'gr'OlJP of {i(,t't:L(Hl troop,» was lockC!d ~bfi?~'\ Sovt<'!t foref"S to 
tht' s.Q\Ith and lake Ladoga to t~e oorth. ul'{)~h~ t.o re('eive, ~hlfor,~ ~nt and SI.lr,
plf~s. TIle (;e1"lr'O!n Ct~nO 6s .. ~1~d tr.t'f!!O ~fth of ~Qrke"'!O SE'ttt.~rtt ~. 1. or9<i
nhe..:! th~ into I Us, farce. ,(t~d Ot'~~red t~,~ to HUtt Sliuthw"r<$. 'Split th-t" 
bHtle fO~tiM of tM Soviet 372d ~Hte Dh'ishin. "r;d br{',,'" thr<rJgl'l' to S\n;.Wl/l(). 
~yer. the 12th SU Ird~ntr)" 6ritja;!l.' •. ~ft.e:- b (or<.(?1 ~4$t":ch acre$'> the t46~gTl 'ce. 
cut into t.he rUt" of th<! ,;t"'O ... ~). ~e't:d~g its cOT'mh:.&ti(H"tS "Hh Upi:J! •. ihh 
~rs~l'l~ the c;.it .. -Hion ~d t~e USt forte t~M~l)'. attd aho /!Mde tl\P, status of ttle 
Gt-t'T4n forcu tn tipkA t"oP·:l~;h ih~ 12"8t.h RiOI.' tHv\sion Anlcted t~ vUhqt' and 
crush~ the r~slstance c f \!\ deft~Jer~. 

Cn 11 J!!\l.Iary. tt~l' "'e .. ~i('H !i<;I1UI'I':; Wd .. dQl'I~ Of ttMr 1Sth i.\fh~ Oivh,i(>r! ill 

ttl' ~"t fields OP,~ to Cf\t -l1l.Q , haH H io ... .r:t~n. sQuthent of 'II<'rr~r~ S~tttl?l1'"J!>nt 
Ho. S. 'The tt'l"l"'a{" Ui~r~ .. MS (':ttn>CJI'iy difficult to (ross. T4r"s. tf'\/ch. arid 
9Uni eontini.>"Ously .,oink t"nNq~ the ~\Jrhce ke- Hlto ttll' tjl."t'tl. !ilf').\!':;>), ;~.t. ihis. 
of «(}Une. slO'lot't\'d, th~ dl'ihion'\ bdv,v\,t'. TM dtytslofl .\ttoach·d w1ti1 411 th,.t~ 
rt!!)t..,..nh in line: t"~ 41Hh in tt)~ tcl','t~ .... the 4i4th en th~ rli"jht. ir-"j th~ 41'1th 
en th(t l~ft. i",~ Q'1(t'j.i(..'1'1 wiH .1I'PrlH(hil''l t,tJt' ';;'I.'~t,..a\ ~t1':'un deftn·,., H!\t rVfll'l\I'I'1 
.,ten;] tl>:f; r",nf~~d tq(l frc~:. tI.;rrt'f\ ('Hth·'-'.-:f'.t 'ill. 6. ~hrc;,nr, UHf!>"" H-ltior,'j. 
1l0dq)rr.4;i.\ ""Ie St"'1'tlVlfI<J, t'l i4"jnfr~ 'H.tth"¢~'r,~ .. k,.\.. S ~,,;j L 'K~ (~i : •. c~1 '.ta· 
tlons llid W:;f"t,!r'j. StHlf"'~nt 110, S "'tr~ brJ'lto b)' {h(r C'("rtr.!l'l\ \flt~ ~,l\1'\ ,:.·((::rl}~ 
'f1'tt"r~ H t!",~ 'Pt'fO,~C'\"~ t.~ tJ':,~ ctn~"'f\dlr;~ S!~'fHi If-{'!~nh. fro"» .r.ll'f''f t~ I.-f:f

~dn~ could fi!n~ the I~'t ~\fi~ of t~1.' ~ff.on4 A~\lult ~~;t. 

l"('pNte'd .Ht~~t' of th~ dh"~ Hm to b~$~ thro,,;l'I !!,I'!' C(:r-",t"l 1>V~!t 11:j~\ htlN. 
~~r. ~~r~ e~h~~\t~d. i~4 a~nttion 41'4 food w~r~ 'i~rt. To ;'v~ th~ tr~~ps ~c~ 
rl1:>t .. r~ tId!',,!} u;> "\l;'(J~i~ ... ({y'tJt .. ~\ I\"it~ for' tl\~ ni!;ht. ~ty rKOMl,$H,SAlXe: 
Ijt'OIJP1. acUvel" r~('OMi)H('H~ (Jet .. " .. }!'! \X!'Utl1jflL 

At ~ll1\rt .. ~ 1S J,~n\.lar'f. "..i')H rt'~l!\~ of th<e ~~tI 10rce .. \", t"'!' r,Drt~,0"1'\ r,~rt 
of tht' sa; ff1lt "outl'l of I..a~{' t'liha tdt<' to (o"(t th~lr 'fuy SO'iJth !;hro'J1t-, t,~~ 

at , ... am;: 
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nlf'l'Ott corrioor sUii Q~' (onto to vol: tlf..j • il4H bt~"'tt'r$ ~ide). t;~~ff~'t~e 
lenin-gl'ad and Volktw)v "-r?:Y Grct.il\. At the n~ tllillf C.ero~n uniU a!t.lcl.e-d from. the 
south ,ft is ce~perate effort t~ widen t~e c~rrldor and heip th~ nortt~rn 9rOYP. 
BothCerroan att~ts ftiled. a~ Soviet ~roons turned to tht ftn4 i uffensive. ~t 
0930 element~ of the 31Zd Rifle 01vtst~ "nled with units of the l~ninqr4d ~ 
Group io iior».ers ~ttl(~nt Ito. L Two hours later, lt 1130. the HUh RUle Ohi. 
$10n r~de contact wlth the l}~th Rifle Oiv\~ion of the Sixty-sev~nt~ Army f~ 
tenil'iQrad in \torten Seltl~nt k"'. S. ftn411y. the 327tl\ ifld 3iMn RHlfO Divisions 
broke into tnt' Stl'lY6vino rclii~d !Hat1on (r,ot to be conl'uSe-4 with the vi-'iiaqe ~)t 
Sinyavino). ihu\ the breakthrouqh of the Ge~n Jefenses was successfully carried 
out. and the blockade of l~nin9rad Itft~. 
Co.~lUSlcm:s 

Concentrati!VJ fortes s&uth of like Lo<kga hI' an lttac;k to th~ ,,~'U in coonUM
tiOft with an .tUr\;. f~ leninCjr.d to the taU. ti'le'So'iiet $«o!'!d A\UlIlt "'""1 
~I"Qned vtry dUft.::;u.it ,tttFNtn .t~t ~~trlct~ th~il" ~n,f~1t't"abtHt:. "t;ov~t itt 
ttlh, ~rea af S\jl"c:"~') M'Id ~n Mgs W4~ pouible only in winter 'l,etltllthe ~urfac@" .. .as 

0, frOlE'n'. ThtY attade<t very stf'Cft9 ~rm.in dtfliri$I:'i 1M broke thro'aqh to Join tht 
l~nff!9I"ad forte'. pi~cMIHJ off the ulhtllt as i!)t:e(~h!d. 

The breakthrough rf$uttfd fr~ car~ful plAnn~n9. D4cttd u~ by 900dintellt9fflCt 
1M'OrNtion aboot tlote d.fen~e CO!'Iftl}'Jrattof"l, i\1'i!! very t."torouqh p~ruton. includ
ing trd1tttn3 on ft;l1t~5(ole terl'Ain ~eh t.o f.\milLtrize- the ~en w1tll obstacles thtl-l 
~ld fftc()I.mter. It N$ulted 61$0 f!'Qi!fa t~ (lv~r~litlin9 superiority in ~\#.bers 0' 
..... artfHery pif!-CtS. tanks. .t.1'\d air(;raft (altbo-J9'l the b4d wtl-c)th(>f' HIP/hE'd ~ U\, 
of al:- support), This SlJptriorHy pro'<e'j to be ~ fY,I$Hfve factor 00· only in C'ver
CQfting the \liNker defeM'CI"-S b'<tt in II7.ltntainln9 t~@' streft9ttt and r..or~nttJla of the 
attack. sift(e UMh and, trent tqUl~t ~"' IH'OfI~ to br~'k throliqh thf/ ice. betftn 
s.t~ints .which dotted l~ e-ntir~ aNtf. h4d to b@'auaulttd front.-Hy. beuuSf t~ 
terrain w,u unsuiuttl, for 1llilI~-er. 
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Ge~n forCfs attacking lh~ northern $~ld~r of the Kursk ~~lteflt fn Jyly 1~3 
wre quldly sto~. tx.It at the southsbou'~ tt~ lld~il'K'ed fot about" WC'k 
~fo~ . reinforce-! So'l1&t troops countt!,att.tcke4 and !'!IHN the Genlln offensh'e. 
Soon after this the ~ti$ wHMrew to their ori9iMl po5ittons. On 1 AuquU. the 
'Vo __ ontzh a~St~p1i~ Af'!l'!'! Gf'OU~~ in t"'" 50t.!th h\lfitl'-.,t4 , tWf\ttt offt'ntin. This is 
an a(.Count e:f the bN!ak.Utt9U9ft ~d~ in th~ t..e~n li~ by the f·~ny·third ""'!'ilot ') 
the Steppe AtfIt$ G~P. . " v 

,,' , 

8At~NO 
On 5 JUly Semi" forces IU.tclt'd the SovIet Central ~ GJ'OQP, ~1IdH by 

General Konsunttn Rol,ouovd,J't -.Mch wu defending the- northern PIlrt of tl't-t r.unk 
,al1ft\t, 400 the Voronelb 1.""'1 Group, c~nd.ed by General 'Hi!)l,. Vatuttn. ~tch 
WIS dtfendh~9 thtt S(l!:Jtl'\ffft p.lFt. To the ust the Soviets N4 the Stttppe Am:; Groutl 
under Cen~rai 1:1<1(1 ~~" In r~~f,N.. 9fU:e-r fightinq (!nlPt~ ~l~ tmt ff\Ure front. 
but tbt' ~l'\'!lIln att~t$ to h~'lle.r throu~ the ~~l~f'$. to ~J.lr'$.k vHh Ufll" wtore 
~rted by tM solid Sovitt ckrhnsu. In tM north thto Uel'Nt'li wert Nlttd by lJ 
July. after adYlf1(.tft9 001), 9 to 12' kHOIfI'Jturs. In t.he S04.tM:I"D St'CtOf' ift ,~ 
Areas the" brok.e thr~l;,Igh t~ urn defense 1001. AM I.l.ost th~~h the $IcoNS, . 
but t.hey went h.alted Oll'\d thNM1 batk after .ad'i.ncing WIlllf: 24 to lS kHOOiU"" 

\{hHe the ~!'Nns Wf'e ~tin advaodnq t~,"'.! Kursk fro& the $()Uth ~f! II Ju\Y. 
north of t~ Kur~l; uH~t tnt' Sovtet ll,ry4fl$.t an.:1 ~Ht'rn Am:! Grotr;l\ l.u1'ic"~J .n 
offensive ~~;9f!.~ to st:~\n tilt! G~~1l forte\ arovnd Orel and tootil\\.~ to .t!i4"('~ 
tt/'I.Qrd tM ~t. On 1S J..Jly the Central Ar'!!'i"J Grwp. ha'lin~ MH~ t},e aU'ftIl)ted 
G(,~1l nort~l"n ptnetr4ti~n of tM l{urslr; nHe<lt. joined in t~e offensive. 

The be","-" drive south·of '~lJr"~k wn '!itOt~ on U July b", tt.e Vcn:m:.ih An!!)' 
Crovp and e l~t\ts of the S~e::ce ;.rr.y GrouP. T"'r~ d;\ys "tel". Uf;,~f' IINY)' Pf'H· 
sure the Germ.an fone .. in the sooth st,.arte<i to wHMI"'!v. By 13 J .. )y t~(:y fi:d bei!~ 

. pushed bad. to the fortHhd ('#ense po'Silio!'!s fro" -mtch tt\ef ha:J j~~ off 0'\ 

5 July. 
The Sovi~t troops halt~d 4t t~e Gf~~n def~ns~ line in order to r('~~a~ t~('ir 

foret" 4!'id M"i\ll"~nt. 1"«O\"c" lOHe\. rtpl~nhh 4~~:nit1on. '1.It\. M<:I Ol~o~r 'i!I:;>tll ~ts.. 
'rid of"';~!'Ihe th4l- fU"(E'sury (oor11t\~O(}n <"m:t~ tne 'tAr-tOUS, 4~ for 41\ ·oHtMI'lI'. 
which t~ s.o"ith cO<d~·~'i!o,:.J "RPl-y4nUtp t." 

T1':9 tin of iI~)",nUe't \itU to s~ih the Gtrv..a" forcn t~ tho' 6t~9'Ot"iOd.JJ\&ri.Q" 
arf .. , M;.;S t"~ (lrh ... tcw.trd the> Onter~r lCiv('l". Iht ~tn thruU. w;)uld ~i<e d~l h'i"r~d 
,,.~ th~ Btl!~ro4 tr"H by tN Vorv~.lh lif!Jd $tt"C-~ AnT-/ GrWfl~. fA t~~ ~~I1.-er.l d'f't"( .. 
tten of S01~\,I~.hOV. ' •• Ht ~n(i hQ'I4Y" VodohiJJ. S1.~'it~ ~n of .·,!'I,trh)'t. 

Th~ S~~PPf Ar-y f,>rc'Jv. en !.·~C l ... ~t \,f 'V~ ~,[)v\"t ~"~.It(i. r;;;~dV"" tho FHtt
\hi"O 4nd Sllh'.!'\\l'lth '\r::il'''. !a.,~ ~,~~"f\tft 4v;\n!' A.f't:'1. oJ",J t~~ i v..rri:t-..t!"d:f:'1 ({'rop,. 
it w.~ to d<:.'l~ ... ~r t~(t t!,.\f\ hl(ht .. at) H\ f'if,",t foIi,.., tl\ t~e 4ir"~.tt.-.m of '(td~,. t~:>H· 
j,I,,'t~t\. ,hd R!"PM)'It. It ... .)<Ji;j t·,ne to bfN' t~J'()<';'1h • d~?11 ~<:"f'to"""1 d"'~f'fI\t.! Hr.
t~ ~n "Il ll-Id l;:"':"""ttr v-:t,::r-. ~ti.t.t·oy tl'lr. Gl'!rm~t'. t'or-<::u tn t!':1! ?~\Ij':lf~ ~ru • .l'iti . 
then adY4fl<:f on "!'l.Hi~1' frtt'\ th't north. ih4! std"!nq fcru lr"hl,jf!" V,~ flftr-tMI"'d 
fir-:!f ilndlOI'" G~nt~ral t ,14. ~,.'!!"il:j'I"OV. thf' I ~'~al'lht4 C,)rt;l \,1l';dN·[~t;tl"At ~.O. SliIIO-
~ .. HI!'I. ard t!l(l llVrn JlHll' 0(0\ of tn, Shtr-rdnt/\ I.t'f;Yf I.t'1(,f' GtM'fJl !..z. 
~Qlnt1. ~nlrral GQry~,.,'" fifth A\f" AI""':'l ,I/,,;lUld "y.~?<\rft t~ n:.:~r.ll~.t'Cf';S. 
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TII.f nft1-U:tH Af."!I'Y. I6!Vt t~ ''';h~)'.fl.tfl.t!\ ~ "jtj'I in h1H. ",u e""'-*I"\l'<j Oft 1; 
J..aly to tn'.:"t t!>r~.I".f" t~f' i~n"..t" ~(t#\~e:'i 1~ t :.r.~w .. ~ !CI!I!i'ut> \.«~!;"l" e-t"t~!\ 
l".;;riYHI\~l ~1".4 ·"",hh~. aM. li>y <Oh(~V~Ut\>t; tn 'f!.UI\ ~tucl ti!!: V·~ "'''~H,:)4!!l (If 
G"~(l'\i1. $t,.t'ltU~l)1" •• '.;1 ~~;;'.l1VJt'!. a~ .. if:;:(' a~.::~"t ;?'D' \n~t\!"!"t. {~ F'N(t> t~~ 
Vtl~l.U it.i~e" t>J' t!l" t'f\." t,)1 tl':~ ~e-(~t ';;'J1. ~;:";4.f"d t~(' tf!:~ (tf U~ t"h·1 ~If" f,""rt~ 
1$41 e~ iirl!'j "4!. to I'l~y~ .!'\!ft~;:M <ltl.;.)VJtt' ;:0 ~ H~tH'S to t~ i\tI>f· t.,l">t~."'t")'. 
C>tr~v"I •• )'a~''¢o,.l.. ~l'.·en.~·,f~t''' it "'''' •. dlS (e.t~t ~r",e- t·:::-.ud »fll.O)'f,!'\lt 01" .... !:':'<e~"i.tOI: •. 
an4 Pt'r~~;:r:t'..a1 •• ~TdQyl'""'1 U,·if\.v" 1,.*"" t1"": ~L 

T~~ ftrt1.t~~rd .~~ ~\ C~~~~ of s.~en raflp 1tvt,i~s (!g:~ ~.r~. 34t~. 
H6th. 2~4tft. 2n~. Z51d. ~t',d ,'~tl\ Rtn~ Ot'd$I{·~$.i.o"E! OOFt" .. ';'fi';j~omt ';'dHi. 
till') .tnttUtl-' "1"On~, ,.t"1i~i',H {:nz<s ~I"~ lH6Vr.}. M~ U .. h ...... i ,.'''~ .. t ~"'I·n 
Atuc~ to u\C~ 6rm)' _H~ tM HitI'! IirtHl(1'r1 Ch'Uion. HUt'" "I'd U;~t~ (4t~ 
~~·l~tt. tiM"", IlfCdt~ tllrA ~}r.~U .. e.~ ~NY1 t.tA' r~"l\!l'fJ!'t1It. Jf4 ~ ff':;Uill!1'It 
of u1f .. ptOf'tH~ lUii:J>H ~JM. b(.~ rHh~ lIthlhhi'r. ",~;!J f1'Cff'! €-.erA tt) 1.~-,)!) ~. 
'lM fF"l!!'f ~'S'4 toutf.l' '~'ir,<t~ qr~ l~ t(!t~~.,.~ .,n,~"*~t ~!!d\~U .. r'f~n,~ qo~t'\~,' 
(·"rOb-4b'll b, t4,ni.\ .I\~ ~4 \dt.~i"I'l:r~Ut;ll 9"""~1t .t4t;f f.,Z l.l">tl}ll"(t';lit f;'JiM.:J ~u':l~ 
pcrth'loq U .. ~ t- 1st rt~tt'f'''~~ Atr C~~ ~~ W ht ~1" (:f;lI'!;-1: of tM v 

rtftJi Mr ~.4 . 

f"Ch l9 tM Btty-tMnl ~.1Ui • W4n"ll'f'~tt'!$ ~~ ~4tf~U 1Ft ~n .~4 
es..90 "U~ttn tl\ d#ptJt. ~l'~ HrH. dfJ~';~t: Z'Qtiff Clf .t!'lh ~t't'. \iH\ t.h to n1l~ 
Ul_t~'f. ~ .t:4 l~ttd C/O tJffie' Ufllt br:"!'r.,f,y lCil~t~,*f' .. ~Ht\ot.Y'·'thbl'1!~~MU,tC)d,i, 
It ~~ t~rM ~tltOtl" (>f'~f'I\t~ t" (:~tlJi' ~~f'\)il1!o1~tM.$ 1rti6 wtt.itHt)i', (~#(U~n ()~ 
"f"\,hU~ •• ,~ utl.ii,.~t~ wtU+ .,tUhl'''r. U",i" .• tltt!\ .. ft.~l£j" •• 1'14 "'t~,. ~j.UtlM. 
Ap:l'"tllJ till it H)~mtttJ!'i b'l'''';i1'4 t~ fir""t ~onl>\.~ ~'i;' tl'i$1~!"\~ ~~'~"~f t)"1<;' -....,t'j. It 
",~~4 ~f~t' 1~ S~ tJlt'Ht t~ fC.,;t l.Uerr...rtl!!'''''1 fl'!! ~~"*. H .. ft ~rt" fe,t'Uned 
l~<t" Witrt: '~HIV~t~ ~Mf!d tMt.. f'.tc'" Ot'~ rl>~ ~ ~~H to t~1'"~ U!~!tf"1. ~. 
An ttlt04bit(td 10(:.hth~'\ .1'. t.~ .'~.a: ~~ tn~,f~! :~tD rti<~U .. :'l!(' (.t',.·t~". liN! 

. Ht(11, 4t1"~~d~ ~te. f.;>f" U~il:l .t. wU ".; !}t .... 1: Mt~ t~ 't';S hI4"'!. (C!'ftttl-rt 
~r~ CAWt:fH by l!t1t:,fnel4, Mj.~ \itr lo;}JJ'i c:;t,bl,'t' o.t;'$,\.dej;. 
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as the rifle divisic.ns of the first echelon broke through the first defense lone. 
'in order to prevent tM Gc~<)!'! fCN::es fro!!! orqiln1~i!1g a new defense line alonq the 
southern bank of the VezcH.a Riv~r. The corps I.>.'t)uld deliver its rr.ain blow 1n the 
direction 01 Gryaznoye and Novo riikolayevka ilnd an iluxil iary attack toward Koloniya 
and Oubovoye, assisting the Sixty-ninth Army in capturing Belgorod. 

For the brp.akthrough o~ration the foiiowing density per kiloweter of frontage 
\:as established: 174 3rtillery tubes (army artillery and artillery of the divi
sion of the first ~chelon). and 11 tanks. With tht~ inclusion (If the I i-iEchanized 
Corps tt'lE! dens itj' of t~nks was ; ncreased to 41 tallk $ and self -Drope 11 ed quos per 
kilometer. There were the equivalent of 32 engineer companies. 4.5 per kilometer 
of front. 

The operation was to be carried ~ut in thr~e- phases: 
C' () ..', r ;" ,-'3 -'"' ,~ . -. , " (' ~ 0 

1.. 3 to 5 Aur;ust. Brf'ak thro'Jgh the tactic.,l defense zone ,)nd, in toopel"a';; , 
tion wHh the Sixty-ninth Anr:y. destroy the Gennan forces in the 8elgorcd area i\nd 
capture the ci ty . . 

2. 6 to 11 August. Exploit the success and advance the troops to th& outer 
def~nse belt of Kharkov. 

3. 12 to 23. August. Destroy German forces in the r.harkov area and liberate 
the city. 
The immedi~te objective of the Soviet divisions of the Anny's first c~helon ~dS to 
break through the Germans' first defense zone to the depth of some seven or eight 
kilometers and des.troy the forces in the brea::'through sector. Then t.hl'Y would 
advance another seven or eight k.ilometer£; and take the second defense zone •. 

BREAKTHROUGH OPERATIONS 

The attack started at 0500 Ort 3 August 1943 with a fivi"-I'!fnute "shock" ar':i1-
lery barrage against German str'ongpoi"lts and ar.tillery positions. After 30 minu.tes 
of silence there were 60 minutes of adjus~nt fire and multiple rudet fire. Then 
at 0630 12 minutes of artillerj' pr~paration bcqan. At the sar.,e tir,1e group!, of SO 
to 100 aircraft delivel'ej concentrated attacks dqains.t artillery positions. resis
':''1~~ ce'1!ers, and reservt~sdeployed in tactical depth . 

. The infentry and tank- be;an ""OvinQ out at 0755. ~Hnut('s later. "hilt' the 
infantry continued to attaCK, the tanks had to st..'p. A number of t.h~ hild been 
~lowli up on minefields not previously discovered .~nd thu; not clcarect by the c()!l~bat 
engineers. The tanks could SUPPOI't the infantry 07\1y by fire frO!~ standin'] posl~ 
tions, ~li1e the engine~rs tried feverishly to find gaps in the mincfields or clear 
them. Thanks to the artiller'Y. which continuously sUpool'trd the atti\cking lnfantry 
and was able to neutral ize the Gen1~n troops. the Soviet force<;. with 1 ittl!.' tank 
support, were able to nenetn::te the first lln~ of trenches. t<:)t~e ... er. tt.f.' 
initial delay of the tanks considerably slowed the plan~ed pace of the att~ck. 
Only wher.t the tanks finally negotiatel the mineficlds and cau9ht liD \o'ith th,' infan
try did the forwilrd momentum accelerilte. 

As the infantry jumpf'd off, artillery fir~ was ir.ncdi,ltclv 1.lid on the first 
GtH-'-;,dn tr('nch. lmtl i the attaC"Un'1 Soviet troops '~Drroach0d. 111(>f\ t'H, art I 1 1 ('!')' 
lifted tt~ f in~ to the ~t:;:or1 trench, .vd sub',r,:!:t"'t iy to nh' !nir'ti "lit', Tl\t:'(.i~ 
svcct:s~i\'~ conct~ntr,3tions of fire tasted a totJl of sone 20 r.i:'ut"" MId ",1'1',' 

intended to secure the nre,\kthrouct> of the fll'''t f;')'.;ition \;() to t.,() l:ih.,..,,·t,'I'';. 
Artillery fire concentrated en :;t;"onQt1o\f1ts and 0tn.r t."rql~ts jet !,t:(> Sd!''',' t\;~, 
Antitank guns and direct sUDr':-ort aftillcr'y units ,'dvanced in till' i~;i'~5t of U:I' 1l)tan
try's battle formations. 

Bitter fight1nq devclope1 for the villal1es of lli!lr"vlinvv and GonU ilnd two 
hills .. hieh had been 1T1,~de ir:t~) '>ti(l1l1ncint.s.· 1h' Slwict rdr' force ",~s C3'1!~\1 \n, 
c'lnd it groul) of fighter bcmten; bo.Ttll;'C dod st., .lfce t/:\? defend"rs. P'i'l1 inf M.try 
units succe~,sfully att,ld:ed the positWry$ frc1(" t:1f; fldrll(S ar,d n~"r M.d tool V\"m. 

By .'1~<o\Jt 1000 the divisions of the first e.:!'el(lI) had pent"tr,\t.:d 5['.'1" 3.) HI/)
meters and taken the first ,lr",l seccnd positions ,)f the first cl~f('nsf' zone. Hi)\fte1i~r 
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Ge~~n resistance was not hroken. The defenders stubbornly clung to every inch of 
the t~rrain, counterattacking often with infantry groups of company strength or l~ss 
and it few tanks. They O!"9M'Iized effective all'bushes with tanks and self-propelled 
guns. 

The Soviet troops continued to advance. however, reaching the lfneSerezov
Gtemuch,y-Hi11 214.5 by 1500 •. At this- point the Army COf'T1\3nd decided to throw 
advance eierr.ents of the I neehatiized Corps into action in or'de~ to complete the 
breakthrough of the first defense belt. Forward units of the 37th Mechanized Bri
gade, together with the 3d Sattaiior. of the :J2Sth R.-:gimcnt of the 252d Rif1e Divl· 
sion. enlfe1ope<i and took Hill 218.0. At the same time. elements of the 19th Mecha
nized Brigade successfully crossed the Yerik River and continued to advance with 
the 28th Guard Division. Not so sticces·sful were the operations of elements of the 
219th Tank Brigade. Because of poor fntelliqence they were ambushed bYS1X Tiger 
tank.s· ~nd two Ferdinand self-propelled guns. Clnd they lost ten tartks. They were 
forced to ""i thdraw and regroup.' c' c. '~.' " • c . . , ,c 

Germa~ re~fsta~cewas finally broken 'bi'the cOmbined oOperatiof\s of 'i~fantry. 
artillery, tanks. and aircraft. After suffering considertlbl~ losses. the defenders 
started to withdraw to the south. By the end of the first 'day ()foperations troops 
of the Fifty-third Anny with the forward elements of the I Mechani~ed Corps had 
broken through the first defense lonealoh9 the entire se .. et1 kilometers of front 
and penetrated the German defense to a depth of ten kilometers. They were approach
ing the second defense lone as they halted for the night. Except for probings there 
were no attempts to continue the attack durin9 the night. 

The first day of the offensive had rP.vealed several shortcomings. The Soviet 
reconnai$sance of minefields was weak. Cooperation bet~een infantry. tanks. and 
artillery was not dlways good. Some units "ad not maneuvere1 at all on the battle
field or had Nneuvered poorly. In gener61 the advan(~ had been too slow. In the 
evening General Kanev brought 'all of this to the attention of the division CCllTtllafl

ders and Hrongly deirranded improvement in subs~uent days •. 
Early in the II'IOrninq of 4 August. aftel' a powerful 30-mi;1ute artillery pre~

ration. the Soviet advance was resumed. ·Ftrst to penetrate the defense positions 
of the second defense zone. and to secure a route of advance tor other units. was 
the 932d Regiment of the 252d Rifle Division. In spite of the fact that only ·a 
small nunber of tanks dire~tly supported th~ infantry. because during the first 
day some 50~ oi them ;,;;;-rl: lost and no replacements had yet arrived. by the end of 
the day the rifle divisions had advanced I1'¥:)re than ten kilcxneters and reached thp. 
line Streletskoye-Solkhovets-Krasnoye. . 

Durin9 the two days of the offensive the army had penetrated and broken through 
the Ge~n tactical defense lone for 20 kil~ters. and created a '{pry favorable 
s 4 tuation for subseq~ent ~dvance. The situation of theneignboring armies was als~ 
favorable. On the right the Fifth Guard Amy was fighting tlong the line Too-~rovka 
-Kczychev. and on the left the Sixty-ninth Ar;;.y had reached the line Oskognoye;.. 
Chernaya Polyana, and was preparing for the assault on 8elgorod. 

The advance of the Fifty-third Army continued during the niqht of 4/5 August. 
At dawn on 5 August the army took Streletskcye. and mad~ an assault crosS\r.g,o .. er 
the Vezelka River, thus securing the crossing of the main force of the J Mechanized 
Corps. 

At 1100 5 Auq\!st. to q,ve momentum to the advan(f'. the army comander com
mitted the 84th Rifle Division on the army's right flank. The division pdssed 
through the combat fo~~tions of thr 252d Rifl~ Division and atta(ked In the direc
tion of Vody<tnoye. on the left flank of the Arrry the U6th Rifle DiviSion, toqether 
with elements of the I Mechanized CorVs. took Krasneye and GrYl1inoye and by SO doing 
cut off the roads of retreat fr01'I Belgorod t.oward the southwest. In the center, thl' 
28th Guard Division also Il".oved forward. 

tn thp. COurse of th~ OilY the Fifty-third Army advanced over ten kilOf.leters. t'lt 
the Belqorod-Khari<ov railroad. and cooperated with the Shty*ninth Army in seiling 
g~lqorcd. With tht.., capture of Belqorod the first phas~ of the operatfortt'ndcd. The 
Fifty-third Army had successfully broken through. the tar-tical depth of the Ge~~n 
defense system i.n three days of concentrated attack. 
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EXPLOITATION 
Having gained control of Belgorod. Soviet forces he<)"" to develop t.heir offen

sive ill tile direction of Khlid:ov. stolrting the s~ond phase of, the operation. ~o 
this. phase. the Fifty-third Army. despite strong Gel"!"",n r~sistance. advanced, Oil the' 
average seven to ten kilOlr."ters per day. In its zene of Advance the army broke· 
through several Gert!ldn defense lines north of Kharkov, rc.\ching the KharkOv outer 
defense beii On 11 August. 

In the t.ili!·d phi\se. which stl\rted 12 August. thfo ff9ht w",o;. ('xCE'otionally bit
ter. The army's zone was widened to 14 kilometers. the German cOtmliind co!rmitted 
new units. 'Jaw the Fifty-third Anoy had in (""(\flt of It the 3d aoo 4ttl Panzer and 
lS8th and 193th Infantry Divisions. The luftwaffe 'also became much more active. 

During the first and second phases. the Fifty-third Army suffered consfder:-abie 
o losses. 8e~~use of this the numerical sUN!r1~rH,l Qf Soviet forces was no lon9~r 

so high. 'The ratio of ~nrantry decreated to 2:1 al'l\:1 t"l.n!(~ to 1.3:1 in faV(lf of the b 

Soviets. Nevertheless the amy continued to -utt4Ck.. !Hl'IQu9h not in the direction" 
of the main effort. and on 22 August took part in tht uuult on Kharkov. 

During the entire operation the Fifty-third Amy. with the attached I Mecha
nized Corps. inflicted heavy casualties on~the Ge~~ forces. About 14,000 Genman 
soldiers were killed and 600 men captured. Q 

CONClUSIOMS 
The Soviet p1an'wds clear and simple. to break thrcu9h C the heavily fortlfied 

German area on a very narrow front and ~Jsh ahead to d~$troy the OPPOSing German 
troops. This was to be accomplished by concentratiQn or force "'Sing infantry and a 
small nunt>er of direct support tanks to break throlJ~h (iftl't1'Wln defenses. In order to 
Jnlintatn momentum three rifle divisions were deployed in front and four in the 
second echelon. Additional tanks {I Mecha"iled Corps} wert! brought in early to in
crease the \teight of the aUac\(. ArtH lery and air SI1!.'p')rt were used to soften up 
the areas where the attack was to be r·lo3de. Very impOl't.lnt also was. the ab'JI"dance . 
of re$erve forces available to the conn3nd~r. Careful prep~ratton, including good 
intelligence wOI~k abOut the Gennandefenses, strenqths. ~nd location of strong
points and centers of resistance was a ~iljor factot" in the l'apid breakthrough. 

tn this operation surprise was not a factor. Although th~ timing of the attack· 
may not t,(we been k.nown to the Germans they were certllinly exoecting it and pre
pared to resist it when it came. Success was achie,,~ by m.lssino o'ferwnelrning com· 
bined anns strength. then ef"tploying it vigorously al1d aqgressively. 
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OPERATION COSHA: TH( flUTED B~EAKwp'OUC-H 
. IN NORMANDY. 194~ 

Six weeks after Allied forcesf~rst landed in Normandy on 6 June 1944 they had 
progres~ed ,only as far', IS they had expected to be un 11 June. Consequently a, IMjor 
effort was Illourtted.with a preTimiMrYoair attllckcot: unprecedented stre~gtt\. which 
brukeu through the Germ.!tn defe.!lding forces and opened the~)" . {lOt" ooly to Sres t- la. 

-seaport objective) but a11 the way to the Gely:~n border. 

BACKGROONO 
On 18 July 1944 the Allied line from the Gulf of St. M410 to the Orome River 

was held by the IJS first. Army's four corps, fr'(A'Q right to left the VIll. VIi. XIX. 
and V. with a total of 15 divisions at the front. plus bfO in re-serve tn Uonnandy 
&nd one still in Great Britain. The First Army was CQmlandf:d by Gentr~l (r.l.ar Brad
ley. The British Second Army under (.'.!flt'rdl Sir' Hiles DErpsey held th~ UN fro'l\ the 
Orome to the Orne River and c~~prised the Sritish XXX and Xii Corps, the Canadian 11 
Corps. and the Sritish VIn Corps. On 25 Jut)' the Cimad;a" first Amy under lieu
tenant G~neral Henry Crerar. which at first consisted o~lf of the 8riti~h i Corps. 
was activated. and it took controi of the Allied line between Caen and the Orne. 
All of these forct'S were under the 21st Army Grnup. co.manded ~y Genera 1 Sir Ber
nard L. Montgomery. who thus directed an of the Allied ijrthmd forc~'i inwcsterl"! 
(urope. 10 mid-July headquarters of the US Third Army. under lieuten~nt General 
George S. Patton. Jr •• wa~ moiled to nJf'('tiindi. to prepar7! to advance loto Britanny 
and take Brest when opportunity offered. It would compr's~ the VIII Corps. to be 
transferred front the first f\r!fi'j. the XII. VI. lind XX COl'f\$. 

General Field Marshal Gu~nther von Kluq~. C~~nder of the Ge~'n forces in the 
West. had taken direct COli1"1af\dof Amy Group S. facing tile- A1Hed fo,;CE'S in NOl'l'\i'indy. 
after General field fot.arsilal Erwin Ronnel ""as severely 1IiOuncte,1 by Allied s\:rafir.g or: 
17 July. The Seventh Army, under General I"wl H)ussel'. fate:'! .the Am.!r\cans frOM the 
Guif of St. Malo to the DrOIT .... and comprised the LXXXIV C()r;,~ and tht· It Parachute 
Corps. with a total of 14 divisions--nire infantry, two. parachutE', Ont' panzer grena
dirr. and two r~llzer. Facin9 the BrHish Second Amy was tht" Fifth Pal'zer Army, 
with the X,lVII Panzer Corps. the II 55 hWlt"r Coros. th~ I 5S Panzer Cor ....... and the 
LXXXVI Corps', with eight infantry and {h(! panzer divisions . 

PLANS 
The P 140 d~ve 1 o!)ed by the Allies in July Cd 11 ('~t for tl»e Rrlt i sh Second A!'f!IV to 

initiate offensiv('operbtions around CaeI' to capt1..ue th~ city ~nd to attract Gennan 
r~serves. i'lolrticularly arrrnr. to t~(' arN. leaving only WN" inf.\ntry fnree-, farthN 
west. opposite t.he f~"'lCrlcans. Thl."n thE' U<; fll>st Amy, rhet in1 0" its ldt fldnk, 
would swir'9 to the- south('3$t tlnd a::\van«' to th" l'n{' Cd~"()!~~«fovJerf·~. ~h('r,. j t 
would hce east to protect th(' .ad ... <!,,(~: of th", lhird Amy into firi ttMIY· 

The l!k;'Iin effort of the firs.t An''',!. ('Odt'.'-M!"'f:d COi'RI\. ",as tQ nt' initiated by th .. 
CQr.tat-cxDed~nccd 9th, 4th, d!h~ 30th Inf3ntry Divisions. o~ the VII C(Jrps, under the 
c~~nd of M~jor General J. lawton Coillns. Fol1owinq an 1~tcnS1V~ air and ~rtil-
1c"y b<:rbilrd1"~'nt of t.he Gerrun posHior.s. the 9th andJ~1th Divisions, cn the left 
and riiJht f the US 1 ine, would p(,nHrate t.he f;f~rm.ln 1 ''''C. S~:il!> t.h~ to"",, ... of 1-lariql'Y , 
and St, Gille .... and secure thp flanks of the ~rfakthrpuqh. The 4th rivl\lonwD~lJ 
advance in the ,'enter of the breakthro\Jfl" z()nf! towoin! til C"l,':I"l1e-(·n·,l,)qi'r. The' 
ref"'.ainder of the VII Corps- 2d lind 3d 1'.1" .. wt'd Divisions IIl'>J 1st infantry Oivision 
(Motorized) •. would Ptlsh throvgh the thr~-Mnc qd~ il" t':lt.lotution. fdnn!",) out to 
the south!'ilst. south, suuthw~st and west. 
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To SUvport its attack the VII Corps nOtl-diVls1onal artillery. including allo
cations from the First Army. a::ttiuotoo tc 258 pieces. VII Corps also controlle;.; 
l12 divisional artUlerj' pieces ami 96 artillery pieces fr(tll\ the two divisions in 
army reserve. Artillery firt' t1aS to be diredf>d at specHic German troop concen
trations ~nd installations between the Periers-St. Lo highway an!! a line ~.OOO 
yards to the south. 

The major preparation for the VII Corps advance. however, W~$ to be a ~ssi'~ 
air ~rdment desiQned to disrupt German cOI.TI1\.Inicatiol'ls. neutralize ~erman re!o,· 
erves, destroy German equipment, emplacements, and forCeS. and devastat~ (,£~1~ 
nnrale. The air attack, which was to ~. carried out by all of the he{''1Y bOO'.oers cf 
the US Eighth Air force and the medium bombers and fishter bombers of ~~e US Hinth 
Air Force. was to focus on an area 1,000 yards wide and 2.500 yards deep im'.!diately 
south of the perier·s·St. Lo highway. the UU'eshold of the VIl Corps ground attack. 
Some 500, ffqhters- fr'onI the US Eighth Air~orc:(t al'.d the AAr 2d Tactical Air Force 
~re to provide cover. To prev(!nt (:<\slJaltlesto .. A>ner'ican troop~ wl\i1e gU<lnnte-eir,g 
that the forces assigned to the: bl"ea~throughwould be allte to advance t~e instant 
the air attack finished. General Bradley ordered the front line units to w1tndr4w 
1,200 yards north of the highway just before the alr attack was to commep~e. . c 

The air bombardoent was to begin eighty minutes bef~re the ground attAck. and 
One hour after ground troops had withdrawn. The first phase of the afr attack ,"'Ould 
consist of a 20-minute $trtke by 350 fighter-bOOlbers on a strip 250 ya .. ds deep i~
diately south of the highway. lhese aircraft would be followed by 1.800 heavy b0m
bers. which would attl:ck the entire t~rget area. includfng the 250-;Ytlrd strip, for 
one hour. As the inhntry forces ~an tht>!ir attack toward the Periers.-St. Lo road. 
the 350 fighter-boI!'bers would repeat their 20-minute attack. Finaily. as the 
infantry troops reached and crossed the highway, 396 medium bombers would attack the 
southern half of the target' zone for 45 more minut~s. In alt. some 2.500 aircraft 
were to botrb an area ()f six square Miles for tW'G hours and twe-nty-five minutes', with 
5,000 tons of hi9h explosives, napalm. and ~itl! phosphorus. 

Between 18 and 21 July. the British VIII and XlI Corps find the C~nadii!n II 
Corps el<ecuted a series of attacks near Caen \/hich succeeded in taking the city and 
securiFlg a bridgehead over the Orne River. The Germans responded as the An ied 
plallMrs hoped by reinforcing the eastem sector of the front <:t the expense of 
both the western sector and their re$er~es. 

On the eve Gf COBRA the Cerman forces. of ','.f.' L;<XXlV Corps deployed in front of 
the US VII Corps incluce<! 3,200 ;pen of the Pa'llfr lehr Division. one regi!'1eot. soa 
I!".en. of the 5th Parachute Ci'flston, 450 men of f,attle Gr(!up Heinz from the 27Sth 
Division. and two cocip<lnips fror, tte 2d S5 Panzer Oivisioo. Ther~jnder of the 
215th Division was in Seventh Ar-r-,f r·eserve. directly behind this sector. of the front. 
The German troops totall~ appro(imately 30.000 men, of ~nom only S~~~ 5.000 were 
a~tually close to the front. There were SO tanks. in the Panzer lehr Division and 
its attached units. 

BREAKTHROUCH OPERATIONS 
On 24 July 1944 the 9th and 30th Divisions withdr('W from the area north of the 

Perlers-5t. LQ road as planned, altho\J9h the sr.y wn he,wHy OV(?rC4St. (ln1)' shortly 
before tt-~ attack was scheduled to ;1'.'91n. and dfter the ground tr{,O(lS had r;~vt'd 
north, All' Chief MM<;hal Sir Trdfford·lei(j71.M~l1ory postponed the air attaco., unfor
tunately too late to stop all the plane~. nest of which wer~ already airborne. Con
sc-qucrttly three grou[}s of fighter b~cr-s and d fon:-"Hion of 300 hNVY t;.(rloers 
attacked th~ tarqet area. Sixteen of the he~vies mistakenly dropp~ their C~~S 
l,ooo yards north of the highway, k.illing 25 men of the 30th Divi.ion and woundin9 
131. 

Sore German troops mov~d into the ~rea that h31 be~nvacated by the US troops, 
aM when G~neral Collins order~ the t1o*O divisions to r?)()'Jt' Carl; ll~) to th!' Hoe tilt)' 
en-;:ountered stubborn n·sista.1ce fro<n thl'S~ "rid il1t~r.~i~ artillery firc frOl':'t ttH? 
alcrtE'd Gerr'.~n vnHs south of the road. tve!1lually. however, t~!e original positions 
were reqafned. 

,hI> prl'f"><lture troroardment had cau~ed the Genl':ans to expect a major A1l1!'d 
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attack." and U;ey believed . they haC: haHe<2 it when ~(Ie _rleans stopped iit the high
way. A.\thouQh the German l01ses \e'er.: 1 imile:! to atout 3~O I'f'en and 10 tanks. lieu
tenant General Fritz Bayerlein, C(J!l'l.,.ander of the Panzer leh!" 0h'iS10n, withdrew 
~st of hi~ outp(,<;ts to posHions sfjuth of the Mgt\way and req'Jested 200 replace
ments from the 215th Oivision, in th~ b~lief that the attack would be renewed on the 
following d~y •. 

At 0940 hours on 25 July. the An it'd aircraft ~app4:'ared over the tarryet zone. 
More than 1.500 6· iJ and &-24 nedvy ocwuen droi;VE-d ;Oi,1i! :3 ~300 tor:~ of b~s.. fl. 
further 650 tons of high explo1ives were· dropp€<! by 380 a-.edium boot>ers. and 550 . 
fighter bombers I.lroppe<i more this,ll (00 tons of oo.">tls ana additional qu ... ntHtes of 
Iupal!'i. Oust and s~ke and . t"lCcess.ive caution on the part of some pilots caused 
some boe:Ibs to fall outside the tal"get area but south of the highway. Fragmentation 
bombs and high oplosives frotn 11 medium and he~vy b~rs landed within the US . 
ltnes. re1vltinq in 111 men killed and 490 wounded. the serious dlSQrg4nilat{on of 
"veral ,tlnUI'ra1\d dernoral.!zation ~9 the troops. . . 

, <..,"; •• ': '- ;,'" ;" t';', t' t" (-

o.The effect of 'the bombardment on the r.efltlans il\ tne't'lrget &rca was dev3stH
in9. ~"ft.iutloo!> were completely cut. massive amc{!l'Itsof equipment were des~ 
troyed (Oftly12·unlts remained operational). appro~f!l!Oltely one-third of the combat 
effectiYes-some 1.000 ~n-w-ere killed or wounded. and the only unit larqer than a 
~tt4H(Mt thct r~ined capable of action was CoaIbIt Group Heinl. Those soidtCfS 
physically uninjured in the attack were dbled. 

At noo the infantry forces of the Vll Corps ~4n their advance. They soon 
.found that G~rman r~ststante t:ad not been annihilated. On the riql\t flan\: of t"e 
VII Cor~s. th~ 330th infantry ~~9i~ent. which had been detA{h~j fr~ the 83d Oivl~ 
s10n of the ViII Corps, Wj$ to seize a section of the Pirier~-St. La h1ghw4Y. 
ine:luJing lr( lr.tpOrtal1t road interseetion near the Taute River marshes, just out$ide 
.the all' boInhar-dlnent t,,~et zone. Ther\! it wou\<i bloc~ l\I'\y GeJ'l'!\3n effort fr\JP.I the 
west to reinforce the troops facing the ViI Corps~ while forming the pivot for the 
VII Corns s,winq to the southwest and Coutances. A pre~COBAA atte1l'?t by the 83d 
Dfvision had f4iled to capturt' t;f,e r;ef'l"l~!1 salient at ill ""rde. ~ith the resuit that 
the 3l0th Infantry. attacldn"l aCl'(W' dHficult terrain. would be ha:':C~r~d by f1r~ 
from Marches.ieux on 'its right f!."ar flank. The 33Cth Infantry be9~fl its advance 

. while the lanw4VI! of fiqhte- ~:!wr'S wu completing its attack 41'!d. under cover 
of ttl. aerial !.H)!'·ba~"t, ft WiJS ~bl~ to lI'Ove rapidly ahud~ I.s soon 4S the plaMs, 
left .. hoiofever. thehrg{'iy undatr.J'l(,j t"t'qir.ent of the GelV'.!n 5th PAncnute iltV15tM 
-mtcn W4S holding tM area open('<j fir('. arid with the SlJpport of artil lery. fire ffQ!;'l 
Karche'Si~.l it Mas able to stop t!;e 330t.h Regiment several hundred yards f,'oo its 
objective. 

The 9th Division was to advanct' Sooth alonq the M<>ntreul1-K.lriqny hf9nway. 
with the reni~~ts of the division veelinq off to the west as they prOt~~d~d tcwar1 
MJriq~y. in'order to clear the highw~y for the armor and protect the right flank of 
the a~red thrust. The division passed thrcuqh S~~ Ge~n outposts north of the 
perifl'r'S.St. Ltl highway with little trOUble. but .whf.'n the troops crossed the 1""04d 
tt)ey ~rf" surprised to ~nCOtJnte" $ctubbOrtl res htance cC$pite th~ t"tens i ty of tht" 
aer141 ~ar~nt in thi~ ~e~tor. When th~ re9in~nts turned to th~ w~it and began 
to en9!~~ r.N~n fortes which hod b('tl'n outside- th~ CArpet bor.t>iflQ zone. th~y "'ere 
un3bl~ to .dy&oce. And only a f~~ units re4ch~ th~lr Objectives. 

1n", BU\ Infantry flegir'('flt of tht' 4th [Hvi';ion attacked on a "Cy') yard frMt 
In thf.! cf:flter of thf' VII (Oq):> zone, "ith f-wo hattaHol'ls "breast. 8y ni'}",tf~ll eM 
batt.!Hon h"d rt,H,h('4 4 ,}f!int j\l~t NH of 14 Cll;1{Jt,111:'-f'o-Jwqer, but the 1'.t'con1j 
battalion, whIch ,,-,\\ 'lvpoortl'd by a coiu":'",f\ of IS un's.. "',lS, dehyed for tw-::t I'('\vrs 
tn an crch.1rd ncrth of tht! Pt'ders-$.t. l$ tti(lhway b .. G~~rt tr(\op'i wi fh Hc('-iletlt 
fl~ld$ of fire. FtrefrOM thl.' t~"'.('riCAn t.\,-,kS finally brot.e tilt' Gcf'l"l.'tl'l r<;.·\isUflct'. 
and thf! tUitUliofl was <'Ible ~o cros~ th~ f'Odd and advance for db{i,lt lOO YHd!. ol'fl)~ 
it "'u sto,p~ by /I (j~f~n force $uPP':'Wl(':i by two taflr.S. ihe baa.:>Hol'I elccvtl!.:i " 
dou!>\@!' ~nv('lOp'~nt of the G~!":'"N! pO-.ltlM ar;d df'!>{fOV ... ><J the two t.\I'I('i, h'Jt r~\l'i
t4flCI" cc>nttnlJNI until V1I! f~'!<~r-it,'t\ dlT\';ll". w!'l;ch had (,til!:" bo:hlnd tn!;' ;nftl'ltry. 
c,,!'"~ l.J;) .,,,1 (jrej or. the (!;~r:~al'l t':;;t,.Hl,H'S. i;;:rlJfI re(l!lylrl1 o .. 41Pl"$ to Ctpt;j"/:, ia 
(I'hl~nl:'!-C'l-,;uqer, th~ bHtalion tjr!'1(:,,1 west"~11 arid soon'seized tM ol.t<;\;\rl<. of 
the t:"wn, 
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On the Corps left;i th~ 30th uivi!Plun iiQ~ tv ~~ptt;r"~ H~h&r-e~n* cle~r t"e mAd 
to St. GlUes. and blod thl.! bridGes over the 'lire River south of St. lo, Nny o( 
Which haci been damaged in the air attac~. As it crossed the Perters-St. to ~t9h. 
way. the division eficountered a road~l~ck which was supported by three Ge~~n Hark 
V tanks. A frooul infantry 4tt3CK by one !"~91~t. with armor support wa~ unsuccess
ful. and three _rican t.sn;;s were destroyed. Although an ittt.~t~ dOlJbleenvelop
ment was initially unsucces~ful. the roadblock was finally removed by c~~ined 
infantry and annor fire. tn order to attack ~ebecrevon. the 30th 01v1s10n had to 
cross a vaHey on An unpaved "rod =ined road and ~"e(')t~ ~ frontal assa·ult. There 
was no room for maneuver. and all" strikes seemed to have little effect on the German 
defenders. Furtliermvre. artillel"'Y fire from el~~t~ ('If the Ge!"'!'li!!'I 3S2d Oh:hion in 
the village prevented the enqineers from clearing the mines, and the tanks w~re 
therefore initblly unable to advance with the infantry. Under COver' of daH,nen. 
however. the infantry was able to guide th.e armor through the mineffelds to po$i
tfc,!s within firtng range of the town. and by midnight the k'lericans had sec;ure1 
Hewcrevon~ The ~Il ,torps casualtieS.,d,:,rt~9, ~.~h f!rst da~ of ~uH-$cale batpe 
totalled 1.060, i(,c1udin9 152 .dllt>d.~ "' ,r> 'f' ' ," 0 ", 

" ".~" (, ~, , :" c : ") 

Meanwhile. at 1600 hour~ tne ~ndet" of' Uie Geria4n LXXXiV Corps. lieutenant' 
Generll Dietrich von ChOltitz. having just leanled that th! ~rfcansnad penetrated 
south of the periers-St. La Mghway at several pOints. Ordered a regiment of the 
353dDlvtsion f~ corp~ reserve to secur~ 14 Chapelle-en-Juger. in 4n effort. to 
halt the ~etrat.ion. Soon aftt!rward. General Hausser. cOIIWnder of the Seventh 
~. sent a regieent of the 21Sth Oivision f~ Canisy to re1nfo~e the effort to 
hOld la Ch'lpelle-en-Juger and the road network that the tm.n domioated. Hausser 

, hoped to estlb11sh a new defense line between that town and Het~~revQn. but. due to 
the breakdown of both telephone and radio ~nfcations. he was unaware of the 
extent of losses to his t~)ps. The Panzer len .. Division.wlth the attached regi
ment of the 5th ParaC~.lte tH'Iisicn and Battle Group Heinl, had. ~n alt't'Js:t C;CIr.\
pletely annihilated in the AlHed ~lnt;t and thl-refore- the elf·''1ent~ of the 3S2d 
Dhision in Htbecrevon were- flghting with an exp()~ed left fla"k~ The regiment f~ 
the 275th Division mClvirrq n!lrth fret!'! Canby was destroyed by an Allied air inter
diction effort shortly After Sf'ttiog out. 

. On the rorning of 26 July Genf:ra1 Ctloltttz.ur. .. ware t.hH the Amerk~";$ had 
taken H~c~evo" and consequently had an open road to St •. Gilles. dispatched the 
rc!it of the 353d Ohision easblard towartl the ... 'Ol'lt~un~Hllri9nY HfI~.tn an effort 
to slow the advdfl<:e of the US 9th Oivi!>iol'l. Ger.t>r.·l Hausser, who did Mt k:1~ thltt 
the regiment of the 27'.:.h Division hAd b<:-en wiped out. orde~ a cQul'lteratUci; l1(!lr 

p.tdri<;ny by the reserv~ cOI'!"{lany of t-anl:,s and CO"VMY of infantry of the 2d 55 PanZN 
Dhision. These units b~<ame lr:volv('<i in try1M to. i-"old the US lst Oiv\sicn. Ge'\e
ral Kluge suggested to l~usser that he withdraw his left in ordfl" to sr~rten his 
tine ar~ thereby disengage the entire 2d S$ Panzer Oivision for it ~ounteratt5ck. 
But by that t{~. the US '/lIt (or?; had begun to t"xert pressure a~ .. l\g the front 
west of the VII Corps and was tying down th~ G~~n left. H~ever. Hausser r~~d~~ 
to free one tank and one i nfilntry baHa lior. and i!'\Oved thf"l\1 toward the brelHnrouoh 
sector. . -

When the tint day's qatns had proved le'Ss thdn Generlll (otHos l1.td hoped for 
tI\" decided on the. a f terl',OOrl of 25 July to CQ!rlllH ~O"~ of his arrore-d IJnit~ 1m the 
26th to IlHht in qaininq the lX'n~triltion. 'the US \nf'(lrttry \Jnit~ on thO' 26th r;;.\de 
s low gains aq.,inst; hNvil."r resiHIlf'lce tll.)n hil'~ b~er! <lnt idpat!'d. and the aN'lOl't'd 
c:olu."""$ ~t<lrtf:<l their ~dv~!'I,e throu9h th(,> IntJ"try liN'C;. 

On the rlqht flar,k c.f the vt i eMf)') on 16 J<Jly. Gt~n!'..al'l "f!tHIlt'~ fire irf)''!'! 
K.!rche·.teul cea~ed d:Jrlnoi the d:lY .)'). t',I'C"'')\.Ire from ttlt:! liS VHi Cc,rt~~ IncrN)'.l"d.4tld 
the 33Qth Infantry W4i .'!b'l~ to r~ ... ~ its adV<lnc(. R\~ .. htan(e fro"l thP. f'tqif<',tmt 
of the Ge~n 5th Parachutt Division r~~~ined fierce. how~v~r. dod pr09re>s ~a\ 
slow. 

Durin9 the !7'Orrling. ~jor G~fler4t ~tl"tQn (ddy. ~O<"f\"~nder of the 9th tHvh~o!1. 
ret:(;lv(>\i ord(.'r') to elt'"r PH! rCil·'j· UrO'.lGh his. s("ct<."- in ~rt"Nrat\Ot"i for Hit advMl(:e 
of til!! 3d Anrored Division, whic.h Gt!'""ral C"Hlr'" h.-.d dl.!Cidc.1 to c();"I"tIt. fly the 
er.d of the ct,);.'. the 9th Oivislon h"eI fj<Jshe-j tltO (~n:5 a hdif ~qe~ south of t~f' 
Plriers-St. ttl highw~)' and two ~i1('S west cf t.;l'tt Muig!'ly ro~d. il'l th4!' face of stHf 
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oppos1t~oo f~ th~ 3~34 OhhlM. AQ~t of the other ~nfifitri ~hc ~..}~ ~J~ p~. 
qren. 

Early in the morning of 26 July the 8th !~fantry R~i~nt of tht 4th Division 
took la (h~Delle-en-Juger and then started moving slowly s~4th. ov~rc~inq pockets 
of Ge~~n re$~stanc!. Th~ ~~serve battalion wis thr~n in in the cftefTloon. and 
the added streflQth s~e<led the advancE'. which overran !l4rt of thE.' J53d Oivhdon im1 
caused sone artillery units of the Fanler lent" O! .. islM to wlthdrall in has.te. By 
t!'!e end of the lilly the rt911!'le!'\t had C\.it the road from Couunces to St. ltl'. having 
advanced about five mnes frOM the Pirters-SL l6 ht9tiway. 

The jOth Division. ~ose Nissl~~ ~~$ to prot~(t the Corps left flank al~ allow 
an IU"I''J:,red cohlQl to vass throliqh to eK?loit the brNkthrOugh beyond St. Gines. . 
was pinned dOWP tn the morning by vert heavy artillery fire. e$ti~~t~ to be troc 
one medium and three liqht artillery battalions and some ~ guns. Artillery untts 
of the 30th Division. and the VII and fIX Corps poured ~ounter·b4ttery fire on the 
$erN" ,rtnlUYJl9sit1oos. so N'dlJe f l'l9 their eftediy~s that the divt~tOf\ was 
l~le to '(()Ot~ the <.\d'i~!'l.c~. Il,,"&rnorf:d c:ohl!r:ln. of" th~ ~d f-rfl'iOl"ed Division th~n qrovec. 0 

d through 4nd he4ded for St. Gilles~' 0 Q C . 0 (.;0 
The 117th Infantry Re9iment of t~e 30th OIvision, on the l~ft. Itt~cked toward 

tM loop of the 'lire River .at St .• tS. The fegl~nt ca_ t:) a halt at a $t~ ravine. 
wre elemer.t5 of tM Gem.JfI lS2d Dhhioohaa utablished ~ de-fense. suppQrted by 
Irtillery of th~ II Parlchute Corps- on the Mgh Yl't')und south of St. leo ftve 
attac~s by the Ilitb Infantry fallen. Ouring the evening the Ge~ns started to 
withdraw act the S6II!Ie tt:'"le th4t ,. heavy US 4.2-inch I!!IOrtir prepafl.ltion ~s poure4 QfI 
their po~itt9n~. Th~ Ar~rfc~n r~9i~t then crossed th~ ravine and moved up to 
within t~;) I!rIUes of ~ Wl:stem edg~ of St. ul. . 

The U9th Inhntry Reyi~;'It of the 30th Division adVlnctd rapidly tltO Illites 
south frM M¢betrc'lon. tlhere they <:~t the Ctuutance!o-St. to Mgm,t!y •. It wa~ p~tly 
ordered to proceed two more mnes to cut thE road ff'tl§l\ Canis)' to St. t1t 8y night-
1'111 t~ ,.eq{~t w.as halfway to' th~t objective. 

Confid';flt that th'! Gel"lMf'I deft.1':!st"$ had ht'~n penetrated. Genenl CoHins ordert"d 
. the infantry to continue t";~ir MUck thnYJy:tl: t~e night. 

Although the 330th Infantry stt n was un<l!)le to ..-each tht: high.w:,,;t during thE' 
night of 'l6!Z7 July the 9th Oivision Ctn 1t~ left and "n the other US un~U "dV31\Ced. 
The> 8th Infantry R~tlflCnt of the 4th Dtvisien in ~h .. rtic\llar It\lid~ si9,,!ificant q4:n~. 
tuvtnq its vehicles .11-1 ~!1tfU"k 9;)f1S ~hind. the rt9i!!:'lt!nt. aov<tncil"d (or ~~\'er .. l 
r:'!iles. 4nd (tutfh!ii,~ the r~tnil'l~ artHiery positions of the t'M'l!er ltM' Division 
and .the rl'serves. of the 275th Ohhion at !I.-.lf"igny. the ll7th Ir;ftlr.try of the 30lt: 
tHvision ad .. anced int.!) the Vire Rher loop. and thl' 119th cut tre C~ltisy-St. l8 
road. Still on the rortlln.·j of Z1 .»;11' bot!'! 1""'rt9flY lind St .. ;ll1es rK''<lin~ in Ger
It'dn hands. "'Nnwhile. ir. eH'der to Dc;"!'! IIhud ~}re r40hH:t. 0'1 zt. July G{>I)t>ra1 
(ol1tns ha1 i!ohrteQ tht Lt. inhr!try C,vision (Vou>dl!:'"J) Hld tl1e 2d 1.l"!!'(jrt'd Divi. 
!.ion to be pl'('P<lre-:i to t:"()vt!.' ovt the ,.,('xl l!ay. C;'flf:U\ Hradh,y cH.!.i<;MO an llV4H
,bll' ~ir support to the' VB Corps ft,r tM ,6tl"!. Att4C~tO tt "e ls~. OlVi\iC'.n wu 
C~4t C(ll:l1::'l/ll'ld S of the 3<t Al"IJ'W;)~ (Jivision. Celt w-lS t.o ,-,'la ("'''OV?''' th~ 9t!L 
tii\ffsion ar.d prOCt'~ down the "'{'st side' of ttlt road wMi€' th~ 18th InfAntry ~t"'1i
_nt of tnt ht Ohhfon prOC(,(-.;1fKi Of! U:e e.tH tldt:'. lA~t M;ln1ltly .srtd t~,. ht4d 
~~t fo~ Coutanc~\. 

Sh'Jrt 1:; ~ ittf d",.m 0<'1 :;1, .h j y t ,.,> hdHn(.~ 1m"", CfvHt'1 t hI! II \ 'lh"~'t' 6r;d bf~ilf\ 
to (!rio.·~ \lQ)4~j !'~M'IS "'-M'\'i"'" G"~·.;II fC, ... t\t~,.,u "".t'. I!"llr:l, ";'~f'fir..~d to \:".,ll 
"H~:'I. f~r(! 1ftl": 11<")'11'; \il ... h~') .. (O"'f<; tl'lat i \I" ... d the- r""3d. ,1"'<". blthC\lqh lJ) .trt;illt'1'Y 
fIlii Un\; Hr~ tH~in.;te.j Jr(I~t of t!1~ ('('~dn 'lPp'f.r)Ht.>li. t~i! lofMtry \uffcrtod hf'''~y 

. (4Su.l t f!!s. 

,hl~t fltrrth of ~H·lI';!1Y. thi' ht OhiSi'on {'1'I~.\'l~ elt'!:";·nt\ vf the (,~n:-..!I'I 3::,~ 
Ohisio~ and hlv CCCt!<3l'1h:~ of ~he Z<! :<> P.lf'xer I,Hvh.H)ri ~ ... ich .. HE su:"pQrtl!<1 by 
V'V P !'.., 1 !<I .• HI. It Llr.i'l Jn4 .. ~.'" lS"Tl ,trlt ltJlnl C,.fI"t. Th"-St .... {'t'(! U.('IJ~ it ~ ""hJHtr 
h.d v·t\t tl'itr", tc r';it." A (r~;;f\~trt·,t.H:i ·.:n,l::.t~ to .l'~i.~"C" ~'l~;p:,t t1':l:' etr,;;<tl\ttCtl. 
C(!3 !!11~;\lCCPHf;}1h dttf.'''''.ott'Q to ef''ft':oo th'" l(!ft (,('!,'t'",v\ nJi;,~. :n <lir s.tn .. • tn 
the lau afferr-':'0n t,'f),!blc-j !',{~ tll'""'()rt'!'d ulHts to rrach t"",e rlOrtfH~m ('j~ of l>',.\f'i<jr'lY • 
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but tea Nde no fur:ner Pf'V9rhS in Hi t: .... eiv~.ent ~rA spent t!'le nl~t !~Jt (\I\t' 

.ile west of Mlrigny. As a r~sult of poor c~~ications the (~r~er of the 18th 
Infantry of the 1st (H'thtol'i. whO ~.!'\CW tA)t ,.~ hilts ~n <:10$.': tG I't!rt~)'. 
be11~yed th4t the town had been ta~~n. ~~ lh~refore $ent a battalion to swing to 
the east. bypasS the town, ar;<i s«ure the high ground to the south. Tne batt .. Hof'l 
did seize some high ground at approx!r~tely ~idni9ht and aCl~rdjn91y reported th4t 
its .tssion was c~lete. butln reality it had taken the VTOr,g objective And no 
one was quite ~ure where 'twas. 

Also working under the us~t'on that H4riqny ~d bt'en takE'it. General Collins 
order~ Hajor ~fier .. j Ctdn:;flce P.uetnt'r. c~~l'l1t~ f)f t~ 1st Infantry OhdsiOll. to 
exploit tOW&ni CouUnces during the night. However, Hue:brler could not carry out 
the order beeause he was I.Inttwtain of th4t location of his ,dvanc~ foN.;':S. tie had 
no confi~Uon that Madgny had been secured. his troops were facill9 continuing 
res1stan(~. Ilnd he ~~ ahald U~it I NJOt" IIlOv~t during Ule f\i~t would only 
.res,,,l~ in fu.rt.her ~1sfj\"9"nintiori. c . 

.. Ono the cleft1hntc'of the V1j Cor-P1>. VE:~~i{h!. "',a$\)t (.~rlt>,ral r<htard:g~ks''S, 
2d A,.,!(n·~d Division. wUh tilt 226 iMal\tryc6ttacil:~. W!S to f>&'n throuq" tM lOth 
Division. ind proe@~ C~ the road to St. Gilles andC4pt~r. it. The di~iston'$ 
"$Sion wu essentially to guard th~ fllnk Cot' the Cohra ftl~M On the south and 
southeast. but fU ccnllinder aa~ no atuapt to asSlIII! • purely ~fen$ive role. 

'~t C~tId A. lNdhl9 tt\~ ,,Uvhfon, mvedoot e.t"ly on 2:6 July ttl a stf'l91e' . 
col_" A1t~ Gef'INft antitank ff~ de$tr"OYM one S~ .. n unit jU$t. below the 
plrteM-St. L6 highway. the coll1!1i1'\ conUnu~ swthwa1'd at a Uftdy Pi\ct'" sl~ by 
botrb enters and occasional $CattHed r('$istal'lce. In tht euly afternoon, the 
"""'.cans \otef'@ delayed by a ro4dblo(~ sevenl hundred YArds Mrth of St .. 'ine~. 
but In air stI"H:~. (_tl\~ ~it~ fire from t~ tankS. quiclt:ly <>vereat'lfe ft. destroy
ing fO\i;r Hark IV tlf.ks Md I sE'lf·p~ned IlUI'I. Soor tl'leretfter tM adnnctd 
elfl!tllents enured St. Gill" a~im;t M9Hqitlli! OPPOSitfM. CapturE' of thts ill'~"
unt point I!li.!rl.ed the bre,aHhrooqh of tile 6crNft defense po~Hivn. T~.-e lIta ... no 
organl1ed ~sistan(.ereNi"lfl9. and Otl1), \.H'I.;;oordil'l..!lted defe'n~t ooHtio,'\$ tt} pr~v~nt 
txplofUtion. The foH~1r.9 day tfl~ 18th lfifantry of the 1st (Hvision too" H.lrfg!'ty. 
the other ~jor obj~tivf of tne tr~4kthrOijgh operatlon. The att~,~d tea of ~~e 
3d Af"IIIlOre<i OhisiGll ~d lireldy b)'passt'd Kaf"i~y a.nd ~"~ in exploita.tion tcward 
Coutanct's.· .. . 

£XPtOITATlOff 
teA of the 2d AI"t''()f''t'd Uivhfon did not Ht)9 &t St. CUle,_ ·but continued ~outh 

towat'd SOI"Ie high qr\)lmd aoout fiv~ ~i lu ahead ..mich cOtl"'\&n~ an extenstvt" rwd 
network to t~e east and S~Jth. At Canisy. tao ~iles soYth of St. Gilles. mortar, 
artillery. and ,ntHank fire. cOO'bh\~<:1 with ~ cratet"S. dn~flelds. 41'ld deft-!tded 
ht'dgef'OW$. caused !JOt"'!(! dela)'. G.t;N" .. H'I fon::f's tried to "'Ill.~ a stand at a ratlr(;ad 
~.sn~~t north ot the to.m. wt tMs position was qQkUy ovtfhl'led frQfi1i the 
.east. Allied dive ~bers struck Can{~1. startlnq ~ny larqe (\res. Ovrlnq th~ 
fVeni~ CCA p.aned throu~ "'nhy and (onttn\'!~ to l forl ju~t soath of t~e tOloITI. 
""'*re the M''I:'Ortd fortI! dhtde<f tn tllfO (ol\P1li1'ls. One Cl)nt.tf,l,I('d souttiNst tOorard Sl. 
Sfmon-~-6onfosse. ~tch WIS tate" at 2300. the other ad¥a~ced south toward le 
Hesl'lH -HfI'rm4l'1. 

With bruHhroutlM on in d'l"lt. 4",d Hli' vnt Corp~ ,u't:ufnq h.Jrd 4Q"'nH ttl .. 
troorl'O on iU left. t!'lf': Gen:-"UI nx!'t CO!;;~ tl'c;ll'l ttl lOHhdr~\( ttl wf'~f~rn t"<;"~f'\U 
durin., thl! rd~ttt of l6fZ7 Jul)'. it~ "''1r,t fLtnt, 9:'JH1~hl' th\! 17th:;') P"nH~r r;rHlo
clte'1" Dh+~,(ot'l. ~h~ J"J:t Ohhtotl, lind t'1t> ld S\ '·,tnz .. " iHvt\\()I\, n~flts of eta 
and t~ ht Ohhitll'l. fll()vtnq "'C'it fr(,l"J tilt ~t~rlqny 'n!a 1:1/1 'n Jvly to lull:' >l\tJl 
()Oinu 01'\ th~ way tC'l CCIJ!.ante".~fX041jtH~ ~~ of t~e~g; f,)r(l'~ ,~1'Ul hAd to fi!jllt 
their w4Y ~nt. Thtl t..tmll'l ~HMr"'tIJt W1'> .1r.:celtrd~ <'JS. tho: dJ)' PfO'ir'1'SSt~ and 
th~ wiqht of the ~~l4!riCM'I .tt~tk. ~u ftH. ""¢'Sot of th\' deft'f'·':lei"~ su,,~~{$(~ In 
Pfssfnq .cros~ if. front or t~~ ~I~ly advancl n1 ~rl~30s. or ~4nJqe~ to infiltr6t~ 
And P~1S thrOV9~ thft ~r1C4n units to th~ \Outh. 

Ih~ 4t~ A~r~ tH"'h~on of tht uS \'1 i t ::Ortl''5 apt1.lfl'd CD<.IUr.Ct''i ir tf>(' an.!'¥"
",0¢i'I of l~ Jui, al'\d th~n Sjli!Ut:~!d(ld a "~i)ld ~/e 00>Jm the (oaH tO~l"d AVl'oln{hH • 
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T~·re un be no doubt thu the at:ht.v~t of the bre4lthr~~ in (OOM at 
thh tIme was hcHiUted by th.~ fnten1e air ~~nt th,at preeeded H •• 1-
t~9h 'It did not l"t!'d!JC~ the Ce~n a~HHy to f"\~'!iH to the e-~~t~t th.tt ;"44 ~ 
i'le;>e<!. 141$0 contrH:I'.:tinq et le.!5t as siq'!Hk4"ltl,. w,u th~ etrH{'f" ~rtt1s~ 4tt~(. 
Oft the left of the All jed Hne. ~tch COMtnCM tt.e ~f'ftIlns tt\.H it ~u there tint 
the Nin Ui.td. was to be I'!'.ade and re!.uHtd in the nr~flgUH;l'tfn'1 of th.t st'<tor 4t 
the elt~se of t~ s~tor ~~ th~ vn Corps Actu..tlly l'Mde it .. 6tt4Ck.. Th~ 
Allits achieved Ucttcal surprhe oot cnly in ~~1~tlfl9 thh 4r1!~ for aU4\ck.. but 
also by the ~f¢t M t~e p!"M::~~n9 41!" h~4~t. dlnd by hUf'\CM!\? th@ ()f(ef\~l~ 
Oft the 25th after an apparent attack on the; 24til hAd t.'een c(mt4if\ed. 

The objective of the c.pention Wi$ ele" .... to bre-d. through the r.e,..,n ~ftftSe 
lnd free the Aliied force$ for ~re rapid .dyar~~s. It was ~~sic411y 4st=ple 
plln; dtvtrtin; Ge~n for~ei to tn, •• st fnd ~kin9 I eon(eAtr~ted strik. in the 

.. evett, The Itr boC>a~t was nN,t fnd net "'!!!Qt •• f(:ll" tt h\'folv~ (oo1"dtf\IU~ 
(if NI'I1 4ir,unH'i witl!, e,ach othc'H" Jnd an air tlflHs w\th,th~ Sr-o~ farer"," Th~ 0 

gt'Ound attack ph" .. .as wen destYfd and ~i~le~'uHhtg Ofllnfll'ltry to O~ 4 {j4f) 
t~rouqh which ,rmor~ forces could nO¥f in ~lploit~tion. ~ the 1"(~"try did not 
succeed rapidly ~nouqh there wa"'sufffttent fl~Xlbiltty t~ chans. and sen4 tbe 

"l"!IIOr through.the 1"f4ntr)' to Ultee th~ prtury obJtetbcs • 
. " ·tt sJlould be noted tMt~ lJth':l-IJgb th~ ail" b<l~~t ct'"e!tH lxIth phystu1 1M 
psychological shock a~ thos. 6t>rlIian tt'Qt!~,. tr __ t ~~ ~n tile aUick lrt'.t. flld 
aIlS" hrc;e I\Ullllb(!rs of (nUllIties. tne cnClet bofI:biA9 did POt $t;U:Cft\'t in t~leUtl" 
~stroytnq the eHectivt'flMS of the SI.INhfi'i\7 t"Xl'Qi. r~1 f'." ~t'd f,jidy p~tJy. 
and with reinfOf'Ce«:teftts \er;t in fN1llft sectors ("\Iute!e tnt' tfr~t .~I held t~ 
Ittactel"$ short of their in1tfll objKt I 'Ie'!. It sh\)uld also ~ note1f ~at tne 
boII!bineJ itself interl~"ed wHh the AiHtc -.Ufck. not onl), in tM effect of tt-., 
~ing errors on IIOrale IS tttH as t~ (u~llt1ei $ijffe~. but aho b:~ cn~ .. tiI't9 
bOIIIb craters which s\OIIted the altll.n(;(\' of the "tucking u~its. boUt infantry al\d 
ara'H" .. 
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SOVIET tK\'ASI~OF KA~RtA •. 'UGUST 19-5S 
BlU.~ ()pEAAn~S or mE ht fAA EASlER" AJl$(1 ~'P 

In Aoisvst 194; t~ ~vi@t '-~iM l.~(ht'd an aUld, on the JaP4nt's~ fot'c~s ift 
Manchuria in the only ()~f'4t1or. bet~en t~ t1ltO nations tn 'Rorld itar ii. it •• $ Ii 
thrH-pron<)ed au~'t .. nn tile ~i" efffift f~ the "st~wltb t H~9 SllPport1n9 
attack ft"(l!lft the eut and nortbelSt. and 1 ""n~t" at.uct. froa t~. l'IO,.th-:l1!st~ 
to cut off ttltt JiP6nHf ~Qtun9 A.nt!tt. 'Thifi is in actoUnt of the, attac,k of tM 
rtf'lt ,.. ... t.stem ArfIfJ 'rwp (or ftnt far £4st rroot) which brot., th~ tJJ.e" 

o ~Uf'tjf\9;' hf!c dtt~ns 'rom tM ~H ~n<tf\CrtlM't'd~0'<' " 0 r to on's ,,' . 
8AC~ . ,. {>'c 

" ,hbtHn Hfn:;h iM ~s.t. 194~ the Sovf~t S\ipr~ ~n4 aul!lllblt'd i" t~ Fa,. 
(ut I f~ ,:~rhiflli tlevctn C~h'I~ l~ a"dei~ one unk ~,.,. th~fl! Ill,. 
.t'lIrio_ 1M three 11,. defense IfB1..,. with Jf\ ',we~tt U~h ~ owr 1.5100.000. 

" plus. four (.1\11"1 01 -bion$.. one tank t'lrt~. one Uflk. ~i~t. an trt,nllM"1' ", 
r.giNflt. AM 'ft Air eUvision of the MQr~HI~ P~i$!'$. R&volut'~1'1 Amy.. The· , 
Sovietts Md U.OO'f 9Ufts altd 110m,.,. 5.500 tiJ'tU 1M stlf-~pel1td 9UfIrS.W ,bctit ' 
3.a.)O' .trc,aft. 1;;4 600 vtss~h ~M over 1.500 'i1'(u~t of tht hetfie FIHt JM . 
the _r FlotHtI.8 , " ,'. 

The Soviet force$. Wlrt' ~Ilized in th'tiN IrI!i'l<1 ~ or f~tt.f W traM'" 
,baUll. and the 1st and ZIS hr £,ut.em~ under tile OVVi n e~nd of ~riMl 
Al .. n .... ft .. yutlcrnUy. B4S" in tM Klrhi_ Pn)'f'I';~ "' .. u.e tst Fli" lA$~f'n 
Ar.r:; Group. ~nded by KirsMl ':irU 1 tcereUrov. wu t ... bre.ach t~ JlPl~t~ for ... 
tHiN lreu, Id'lancetnroug!li the uiC)t ,nd ~nt!tn n~ tu i.:.\rip. tiJtUI"!9 t~ 
'-.Jiintun<j 11,""1 in t~. wMht t~ lr,)1t1>!,},l'kal A"% GrouP. c~",,'tn&{!\1 t-)' ~~T1Ml 5'44')dioo 
KaHrn1vsly. struck e4H to\1ll4n1 Chan<)ch .. n "rid lI;ifil'l. ~r4 t!\e ;:(1 f<,'It· !nttr'ft f"r .! 
~P. t~~,t<1,b.J· Ge;!'i;r~l of the ArrttJ .".1.. ilur"iYf"I, dt"h~ " strong ~,tm;U1')t 
.tf.,sd. fl"Cllft the north t~ni ~4rbin. " . " 

The Soyift ht h,. £4'H~rn A~ G~ "n tOl":CO'it'd o'fOQI" t~'n.ed .. ~ 
ImtM. (M',e 41r- ~t";ly. (}t;e- 4i,. Ijef~St am'!. , fll .... <J'II1 .. ,hl"'d (O~. " (h'.11I"Y dh:htOft • 
• rt:d 6 Clarlth'4! U~\ foret. It I\<ld ~v6.000 (~;!t \t"f.\Ol)'So 5.600 t1Jnt ind n:)rUr~. 
1.660 tankS ANj ~,elf-pro~He-d 9' .. fI'\s. 1.5.38 ~ntH.v't. 4r~nlery pl«u. SVt anth1r
cuft guni. 516 II'#JH ipl~ nx:ke~ l-suocn ..... s. M'tS l .. lSe airtt'4fL'7 It ... 1 ~p'loytd fR 
I lOne 100 k,n()l!.!iett'f'~ in width. 

Tn ... '~H)cln~u ~~MlJft9 An"!'f. ufide .. ~f"al Qtt)!O YMladi. 'W.,t'1. ~~;.\hf('~ )n a "''-i~ 
arc 4.S00 kttCJ!1"C'ttM ion,? f(!~ by i't.ll'l(t;uda",. t{lr-dtl"'S lIf'..lh the' Sov\tt U-,to-n &",'3 
tht"Kon9QHan P('>vple'\ Rt1)Ubl1c:. It c~rh~ thf'~ Dirt"lt'j (j!'OV}j!i< (ht. 3d. 'M HV;). 
ttven fitld .~t~S. two 6tt ,~~~. AM the Sunq~~i R(Y~ Flettlt.. At~o 'V~\14)~ 
to llw- J4P4nf'\e- tct1"fJ' '()t"tel in r»r(! •• m~m S.~h'Ht .• ,fi>j t~t! ~tf!'n«!: hltln.a1,. 
and locl1 trM>~i ¢f K6fYt~~lsO. IIW'l(tr I'bn9QH4I. tlld tM (l1'o\'il'('f, (If Suir~n. AU 
t09tttl~r UH"f"t;' ... , ... ah9'Jit J .~OO .t~ fl'tft. "H.,., ,,~ 1.Z00 Un",. , .4{)f} ~JfU.. eM 
nearly l.~) .t,.,I".lt'!. i'J 

racinQ tilt' Sovii't ht f$.,.. ("HC!'r"A~ tj,.u-,,1V wn th~ .... H-tffltr('fN;h(o,:! J,ot>41'>"',e 
ht Of' tut KlI':h'l.,rh!'l "my Gf'<'I"Jtl \J~r Ij,tf!tf'4! ~!tt )~H(M. (tII'I:\ht(l'\l t;;f v'\~ 
1Mr" .~ fift,!'! ~r'nt~h with t~ dhhtOM .nd <lr. tllhfltf'J btiq,.dl!'. It'! ~il"l fOt'(f!~ 
11ft' .... cortctfltr.Hf'd tl'i t h (! tt.:ut4~l.h!')~ r~\llt'l. ~~(e".,H~ l~ .ti\l,rc..ai:".c!'\ to ifU'b~n ,l\d 
tid". Sovh'" ut\~4tf'1 p-"l Vt' strfl),},,!1 of thc:- ht f..",! t,f'i:!~:J .. t l'y'}.COO 1'..('''1. ,..It" 
l.lSO 9VM 4f14 I7'<Wt4l"S, IIl'Ie ZjJ t.'I'IU. ~N·,j)' ~H,h\ said 11"1 • l)V'!.bur ifiU"yh"i( 
th.t hi! h&1j only 17S.~ fH«thn. 7S.~O i!'l th1l tMrrl A~1~ f',..:).~JQ il"l t~e fHn~ 
Ar'I!IY. fM 2t}.OlXI it'! A~1 ~rt}v~ r~"tNfr. ' . 

the ~l..\"ar\ct'H~ d(l"fe"l"'" ~nt~ h thH at'~n "H hnk.tHy (t .. ~t'lf'f';; l\') t",1'''~ tl.l1".l
l~l HM'~ of def{,n11!!. s\l~ to Ui~ .tdv","tta1t! of n,,Hf)"ll ot.H.cl~. T~ Hr~t H~. 
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just bEmind the !:-order. had minefields. and concrete. loq, and earth bunkers. but 
was lightly garrisoned. The second. the maln 1 ine of resistance. had been hastily· 
constructed in ttte spring of 1945 between the Hutangi:.iang and l"Ivling Rivers, fol1O\i
lng the Tumen River in the south. Ar,50cn as the defen·scs were estabHshed. the 
infantry divisions were moved into the line. "leaving only a regiment of each to 
.:over the main areas of the bordt:r lOn~. The thtrd. (l"rear deff'nse. line was still 
being ouilt .when the war started, in the area extending from la!<.e Tsinpo Hu to V!':1ki 
and the iu'llen River. Behind these three defense lines fortified areas were built at 
stfat~qfc points. 

. -
At seven points behind the bor~cr, most vulnerable to. attac~. fortified areas 

were built. Most of these were in eastern Manchuria. Ali had artillery and machine 
gun pillboxes and bunkers, underground communication passages, and a system of ob
servation and to!W'and posts with shelters. One such area w~s in the MutangKiang 

0.°. " R ~.rf9IQn. ~ FY'Qrn the border ta a depth of five ki.)ometers the terrafn,naturally defen,:, 
Cc;. cd~ by mountains, v·irgtn forests. and tai9.!. was specially prf'paJ:'e<i todeby adVdn- . 

dl\g troops. Behind it. to a depth cof ap9rDximtaly foul'" kilometers. were the per
manent concrete emplacements of the main .line of defense-. About 15 kilometers far
ther tl' the rear was a defense line abouf tbree rilometers in·depth. and another 15 
kilometers behind that was another defense line al?Out foul'" kilometers deep. All 
the defense lones h"d very formidable reshtancc centers. each with about IS perna· 
Mnt artillery emp1acereents. five artillery and machine gun emplace:ire!'lts. over SO 
machine gun emphcef'lents. and a large number of field entrenchments and weapons 
em~lac~ents. as well as antftan~ and antiperscnn~l obstacles. In addition the 
Japanese built resistance centers in all border villages, Il".akill'j er.;brasures in 
every house and turning some of the stone houses and larger bl.lUdiligs into veritable 
fortresses; . . . 

. With the tiered fire emplacements. e~tensive network of she1ters, underground' 
passages.. antit,\nk and antipersonnel obstacles the KW3ntung f..rmj' felt reasoMb1:t 
secure. The Jilpanese reasone<i that it would be Vf;"Y df~ficult. " f not .tl1'l'Ossible. 
to crack 5(I.ch i'.I fonni dab 1 e defense perimeter. HO'o'Iever.· Sov; et ~ n':e 11 i g';-f;ce es tab
U shed that there were 1 i gh t 1 i' defended areas betl'Oeen the .1,3 panese rf>si stance po ,'nts 
The"e wm'e gaps also between theil' fortified areas. This fact turned out to be: 
very' iMp~rt.ant '11l Soviet planning and conducting of the eperation. 

PLANS 
Th€' al"fll:es of the 1st Far Eastern Arwy GrQup ... ere deployed in a 70e kilOl'lleter 

sector from north of leso:!dvodsk to the Sea cf .lap2lo. On the right flank of the 
Army Gr0\>p wa$ the Thirty-fifth Anny. c~nded by Lieutenant General N.O. Zakhva
tayev, on a 235-kilometer front north of lake Khan~a. along th~ Ussuri River and 
t~e Sungacha River, which flows out of the lake. The At~y's left flank W~s cover~ 
l'y the launches of the ;"wr Flotilla, but their opel'ational zone was naturally 
HmHed. 8"yond the $unqacha was a stretch of 0PN1. r.~r·shy country with occasional 
oak Md m,;ple fo,'ests densely co .... erl'd by vines. it W3S v\!ry diffiCIJa terrain for 
mov~nt. The "dvilncinq army would howe nat only to dSBuit fortified areas but to 
r.egoti<lt.e places where there was more w;!ter than lanJ. and where the men would hay!? 
to wadi! waist-deep for tens of ki1cr-neten. dt a st.retrh. 

W~<,t of Lake Khilrika the First P('d !L~!.,.,t'" t..r"lV. ci..'I''IMnded tw Colonel G~ntral 
A.P. j),'lohorodov, held d 13:;-~:ilOi;def tr(:"r;t. ·,.\th its r'~in f01'Cl'S (onc('ntrat{'o (\~ 
the left flank, the amy WilS to fqht it, "'aJ dtro;s t',; ~:J1in:j He. ';dl1('y. HZivin9 
pu!.hej through forests and dense woodland in the Kh.1" .... ) lotll"nj and the hills 0f th,~ 
SUf·gti('n. the Anny would enCOllnt"r an arei\ of i'llr.<)st j::'P<i'isdble tai9.~ on th" n'~lin 
route to the Muling-Mutanqklanq sect:or. fn:."1t.,l advance was. out of the qut':,tiP'l 
Helice General Belobo.ro·dov p1anncd to .~xeco~~ 3 series of iil3nrUVers from t::ept'" The 
A.rmy's coMbat deployment was to t.: very dee-o, with an especially strong .... ~"(;.~ld 
Ndp ull of tank. sub-machine gU'1 and engineer units. The tanks wol.ld fell thl' 
trE~t><;. the engin{'crs W-.luU cledl' Ctlt the saplings "nd u!"ldcrgrowth. ilnd the sub
n,,~chine gunners wOldd drag thl'! trees 3way, clearlng a trai 1 up to five CI.eters in 
width. Troops that followed would improve !~0,5e tr3ils. making them fit for the 
~v(mel'lt of heavy equi pme'. t. 
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Or the left of the First Red Banr.er Army was Colonel General N.r. Kry1ov's 
Fifth Army in a 65-Idlometer secter. This Army had an. exceptionally difficult mis
sion. It was to brpach the fortified areas arO~nd Pogranictnenskiy and Yolyn. 
Built along !Il()untain ridges. these areas were particulC1riy formidable, and three 
very strong advance detachments were formed to attack them. Th~y inciuded mountain 
artillerY and engineer un;"'<; as well as infantry. After crushing the Japanese 
deft-ns!.>!> along the ridg· .• ey were to advance around through the marshy areas to 
try to cut off the Japanese retreat. 

In the brl!akthrough secto:, Soviet rifle div:si(l!'!S covered tt\ree kilOO'.eters of 
front each. with as IMny as 200 guns and mortars per kilometer. lO This high density 
of men and artillery was essential because the Army had to ~tart its offens1ve by 
reaching "\ ~:t·tified lone. The X Independent Mechanized Corps was not 3!signed to 
the f\r~t: echelon of attack but retained in the second echelon. This ~ecfsion was 
d~tal": .«1 by. the nature of the terrain and the pattern of the Japanese defenses, 
which IMde it imlXlssillle. to employ the ~cha,,1zed corps efficiently in the begil\
ning of the operation. Its' Iilain task was to exploit the Fifth Army's brea~through:. 
of the main fortification zone. so that there would be no slackening in the speed 
uf the offensive. and the Japanese would not be allowed to recover and organize a 
stable defense. 

On the left flank of the 1st far Eastern Army Group was the Twenty-fifth Army 
under ColoneldGeneral I.M. Chistyakov. The Army'~ prime obj~ctive wa~ to breach 
the Dunnin Fortified Area. From thefe it was to advance along a 285 kilometer 
front. coordinating its actions with that of the Pacific Fleet. Strong vanguard 
detachments were to effect a surprise night croSSing of the border. and. acting as 

. a batt 'ring ra~. clear the ~ay for the main forces advancing in their wate. 

BREAl<THk(JUGH 

At the end of July 1945 the army commanders had received orders for the offen-. 
she. and during the f'irst week Of August an the forces wer.e conc~ntrated in the 
predeSignated areas. : 

From the M.a~itime Provinces the assault group of the 1st Far Ea'5tcrll An-fi'j Group 
consisting of tli.: First Red Sanner and the nfth Armies,· was to make U11? main 
effort. attacking the J~panese lifter a powerful artillery preparatiOI,. and push 
toward MiJtangld<ihg. Zero hour was set for one minute aftel' midnight on 9 August. 
But a sudden tropical storm d\sr(jPt~~d the Sovif.·t plan. General MeretsL.:ov intended 
to b€gin the attack in the blinding light of searchlights. But torrents of water 
laShed the troops waiting for the signal to attack. and the artillery was silent and 
the s-earchl ights were not turned on because of the :ldverse we~ther. . 

tt was decided to rr~ve out without artillery preparation. At 0100 some 30 
advance b~ttdlions cYJssed the border in the heavy rain and ~tta~ked the Japanese 
poSitions, gainiog control of rOilo centers and breaKing into fortified villageS. 
The Japanese, taken by surpr'ise'despite orders to be ready for a possible Soviet 
attack. were unable to offer effective resistance. Taking advantage of the downpour 
and the pitch-dark night. the advance battalions, with frontier guards as guides. 
reached their appointei1 objectives and demolished the Japanese border fortifications. 

Aall~nce units of· the infantry divisions of the fONard echelons of the two 
armies poured into the gaps cre~ted by these demolitions. and, knocking the Japanese 
out of the main mountain passes, TO.hi ji,lt1ctions and defilt's. ensured the unhidered 
advance 0 f the r.'-4 i n forc!"s. Ttl£' Jath~nese began to wi thJrilw. but Sovi et advance 
troop!> drove we-dqes Let .... i?e:; t!,\(>ir units. brl'ilkin9 \11') their operations. disrUPting 
coor'1udcations, Mid d\Sorgdnizinq their dl'!fense. The first day Soviet troops advan
ced approximately 20 kilometers. and encircled several Japanese strongholds. 

'Tht' First Rej Banner Arm, \01,\$ composNf of six rifle divisio'1s. It had 1,413 
guns and mortars lind 410 tanks and self-propelled guns. The Fifth A'I'Tlty consisted Ct 
12 rifle divisions and had 2,945 guns Clod I!JJrtars. 432 rock."': launchers, and 607 
tanks dnd self-propelled guns. P.Ya. Yegorov. ~rShJl ~er~tskov, Moscow, 1974. 
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The matn forces of the First Red Banner Army advanced across the forested 
Pogranichnensk1y Raog!!. hack; n9 its way throl.lgh vi rgi n forest and to •• ,.ing its heavy 
weapons ove~ roadless. rugged terrain. On 10 AUjust, elements Of tne XXVI Rifle 
Corps. after pushing ahead througn nearly 40 ~n~ters of tti'Ja. broke into the 
town of Huling. Caoture of this ll'.ajor road center enabled the Soviets to thrust 
swiftly at Mutangldang from the northeast. At the same ti~. on the army's right 
flank troo!)s were storming strongpoints of the fortified· lone around Mfshang. and 
fi~ont1t:r forces Wei"e wiping cut small Japanese g~rris(\ns. whirh IlIId been bypassed. 

Protracted fighting developed along the approaches to Muntangi.~a·ng. where the
Japanese Fifth Army offered strong resistance. The First Red B4~ner A~y and the 
Fifth Army were engaged in fierce fighting in difficult. hilly and wooded country. 
Bitter fighting f6r Mut~nqkian9 lasted several days. during which Soviet troops had 
to repel many counterattacks by Jap~nese armor ~nd infantry. On 16 'August the 
Soviets finally broke the Japanese defenses. Cr(lsSed the Mutangkfaf\9 River and cap
tu~d the citY.ooThe Sovtets ~stimated Japanese. losses during the battle f"or Mutang-
kiang. ~s high as 40,000 ~n. Soviet; casualties are not k.no~. '. 8 " 

After taking Mutangktang the First Red Banner Army struck ~est tow~rd Harbin 
and the Fifth AnnJ headed southwest toward Kirin. 10 rt.'achtheir objectives both 
armies had to overrun numerous fortified centers and defense positions. Some Japa
nese fortified areas maintained their resistance after they were bypassed by advan
cing Soviet troops. later, filtering through Soviet hnes to small groups the Japa
nese fought their way to the arelS where larger units of the Kwantung Anny were 
still battling the Soviet fo~ces. . 

Meanwhile the main forces of the Twenty-fifth A~. led by a strong advance 
detachment. which attacled shortly after midnight on .? August. on the first day of 
the offensive advanc~ approxili:.'ltely 12 Idiometers. In "the vanguard of the advan~ 
cing forces was the 72d Independent Tank 8rigade. which had been ordered to negoil. 
ate the 1,000 meter high Taipingling mountain pass. the Tufanqtseh morshes. and the 
dense taiga of Huoshao Nu, take the town of Wangcnil'lq and push ahead toward Yenld -
Tunghwa • K1rin. Fir~t the 72d Tank flrigade made a breach in the DuMin Fortified 
Area. and then .' mobile group corr,ro<;ed of two reinforced tank bdgades was hurled 
into the gap. Wangching. in the PochOuling Hills. which was OM of the objectivfs 
of the 72d Tank Brigade is a'imost cOOlOletely surrocllded by rhers. Haking use of 
this natural barrier, the Japanese defend~d all forJs. vll1eys. and !riountain passes 
with numerol:ls cO!l1bat teams. In addition. t'le approaches to the town were cover.?d 
by artillery and roortar fire from well placed position!>.. by fOf'tHications. and by 
antitank tnd antipersonnel mines. Colonel S.A. ranov. the'brigade Coof.lClnder. 
decided to break into the town from the west. from the Noa River. ~h\le one unit 
executed a diversionary maneuver, the main forces c~ossed the river. At the same 
time other units assaulted the t::wn frol.tally. The def~nders,being unable to with
stand the twofold attack. gave up the t~n. 

At this point. the brigade ran out of fuel. The supply units were ~till SOfI-.e 
60 kilometers behind. However, the brigade was able to fill up its emoty tanks with 
diesel fuel and oil saved frem the burning J~panese fuel dumps, and the Soviet bri
gade moved forward toward ¥enki. 

The JaDaneo:e troops retreating from Wangching tried to /lilH the 72d Tank. Bri
gade east of Tumen, but they were attacked by the S0viet ~S7th Tank Bri~adef which 
was advancing with the 72d.Brlgdde. At Nanqyangtsu"Q the brtqade's advance was 
blocked by the Japdnese 128th Infantry Division. Po fierce battle developed. The 
three tank battalions of the brig3de. 11:';'1109 separatel}', from different directions 
converged on the Jaoanese po'>ltions. destroyed several bunk('rs and other fortiffca
tlons. and Ir.oved toward the ncad'y village. which had been fIldele into a f"esistance 
center by its Japanese garrison. After a brief battle the garrison surrendered. 
Toe brigade continued its thrust toward Yenki. whlch was captured on 15 August. 

On the riqht flank of the IInllY group. shortly after midnight 00 9 August the 
Thirty-fHth Army moved into IIctio.n ,\fter a shol·t art it leTY oreparation which sof
tened up Japloese stronqpoints. The at"my crossed th~ Ussuri and Sunqaru Rivers and 
ne90tiat~ a larqe stretch of marst.y country. It ~netrated the Japanese defense 
zone. and by nightfall reached the rNr of the str0l191y for'tific.o positions at Hutou 
6bout 12 kilo~tcrs (rom the harder. During the next five days all of the fortifl~ 
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frontier lones W.:re breathed, and the army, m!lvin'1 thrO'J9n difficlllt, nn:, terrain, 
advanced 120 to 150 kilometers inside Manchuria. 

EXPLOITATI~N 

Having crush.:d the Japanese resistance by the end of the first weekcf the' war. 
the 1st Far Eastern AI~Y Group oy!rran nume~us fortified lones. routed the ~in 
Japanese force,s in th('l!l. and came close to the Har-bin-Changchun line. The Japanese 
COIl-maf'ld lost control of roost of its t,-oops. and was fated with complete military 
defeat at the time of the surrender, of Japan on Augos.t 15. • 

COliCl US !Oro'S 
The plan of the three-front att~r,k by Soviet fortes on the Kwantung Army was 

ilMginaUve. wen conceived, and- taking into consideration its vast scope-lOlrnple. 
The portioI' of that plan assigned to the 1st FAT Eastern Amy Group w-as well designed 
,to strite 'Aeak points in the fonmidable defense syste~ constructed by the Japanese 
lind ~n ~dapted botn: ta\.tic~l1y and in the ~ypt.s of forces ~o, bE employed to the 
tUfficult natural obstacles iF'! theCaret!. c, ", , ,,' ',.. 0 

0:9 "ou ,The- So\'iet~ !J~!d rroa'>sed forces of 'corii.in~ arm; for the at~ck. They had' suf.;;. , 
ficief'lt forc~s in reserve to exploit initiai 9a1,n5. In t~e area sele<:ted ftir the 
bre~ktbrough ti:t!y concentrated rifle (iiv1sions-depl0.yed one per three kilometer'S of ," ' 
front-with unusually strong artillery support. By tnls ovefWhehaing force they 
~~re able to penetrate the fortified zone. Having pene~rated. they committed the 
X Indeper.d~nt Tank ,Corps to exploit the breakthrough. maintain the III()m('ntum of the 
attack. and prevent the Japanese from re<:overing and organizing 4 stable defense. 

i~ (1 

The Japar,ese had certainly fortified this portion of the front strongly and 
manned it with sizable fortes. To what extent they w!re surprised by th~ sector 
selet:ted' for the brealttht'O!lgh attack is not clear. However, they were clearJy sur
prised by the suddeones:; and speed of the attack at' night at the stat:'t of the hOs" 
tilities. The advantage thus gained by the attackers was an important factor in ' 
the achiev~ot of the breakthl'Ou~h. 
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NORTH KOREAN JH\'ASIOH Of' SOUTH "KOREA: 
BREAKTIlROUGH TO SEOUL. 25-28 JUNE 1950 

Since the end of World War 11 Korea had t:een divided by the 38th Parallel of 
latitude into the cor.rnunist Korean Peoples Democratic Republic (KPOR) and the demo
cratic Republic of Kored (ROK). In 1950 the KPDR. having been unable to unite the 

< country under its g.)vernment by political and subversive mean!>. invaded the ROKwHh 
encouraqeflle1lt and ass ht<1r'lce froM the cUSSR~ "in an attemptt6 achieve cits obj~cthe 
by force of anns. 'This is an 4ccount of the breal;tbrough by for-ces of the KPOR of 
the ROK defenses along the 38th Parallel. ' 

~ L 

BACKGROUNO 

On the eve of the invasion of Sooth Korea. the North Korean People's Army (NKPA) 
was organized in two corps. with ten .iivisions (lst. 2d, 3d. 4th. 5th, 6th~ 7th. 
10th. 13th. and 15th). an independent infantry regiment (the'76~th). a motorcycle 
reconnaissance regiment (the 12th). a tank brigade (the 10Sth, composed of three tank 
regiments and one motorized regiment). and one independent tank regiment. The NKPA 
divisions were, triangular in organization and had a strfM~th of approximately 11.000 

,men. It had a small air force and an embryonic navy. In addition. North Korea haa, 
five Bord~r Constabulary (ee) brigades (1st, 2d. 3d. 5th. and 7th) about 18.000 men 
strong. organized. trainoo. and svp-erv1,sed by Soviet personnel. 

The personnel strength of t~!!: NKPA and Be \IIt'5 over 150.000 r.l(;n. All thp. ar"'iNI
ment and equiOOlent was S')Viet made and Soviet prOvided. It consisted'of 1.600 guns 
and oortars (7&"TJ1 and 122Rn howitzers, In~1I guns. 76mnselfpNPel1e.j guns, 4Srn 
antitank guns, 12()nn and Blmn mortars), 151 tanks. and 145 alrcraft (only 30 pi1!'ts). 
of which 70 w.:re t:ornben. 40 fighters, and the rest mostly trainers and reconMis.·, 
sance planes.U, ' 

The North Korean forces ""~re wen trained and well led. Most of tnt' high ranking 
officers of tt.e NKPA were Koreans wl1(1 had f()rmerly l1vec. in the Soviet Ut.ion. and as 
Soviet. citizens had served as line or staff officers with the Soviet arr~d fortes in 
World War II. The t~rth Korean General Staff was compo$ed almost entirely of suc~ 
indhiduals. The servic~ he.?ds and branch heads also were for the most part ex-Soviet 
citizens. The other officers had served with the Chinese People's liberation Ar"':!'.'j 
(CPlA) or wrere cOflll1ander'S of Korean partisan units. In addit ion, a large group of 
Soviet advisers was attached to t~e GHQ. and adv1sers w~re assigned tu varIOus combat 
units and the technical and quartermaster branches. 

About 65 percent of theNKPA troops were Kcroans who had fo~rly served in the 
(PlA, givin9 the army combat experience aM tffic1ency that it would flot otherwise 
have had. Substantial nU"l't>el"s of thes~ veterans were in tht.' ranks of the lH, 4th, 
5th, 6th, aod 7th Dfvisions, which were deployed in the f1r~t eC~ieion at the start of 
hos·ilities. Other NKPAformations at le~st had officers and non-co~missioned offi-
cers from the CPLA. . 

The C\)~b3t . :rces of the ROK Amy Ioo-{'I"t'! vrganized into eiGht divisions. the 1st 
to 8'\:h (less r.umbi'r 4), and the Capita! 01-.dslon and one iME'pii!ndent infantry 'regiment 
(the 17th), five of the dfvisions (the 1st. 2d. 6th, 7th, and the Capital) had three 
regimel\ts; two (tl)e 3d~nd 8th) had t';fO regir.-ents. and one division (the 5th) had two 
regiments and on!' battalion. Only four divisions (the 1st, 6th, 7th and th~ Capital) 
were n{,u fun s.trpngth of 10,000 l!X'o; the rest had about 7,0(1) men each. ' 

Wht'n el{> war start.-d !.he total strength of the ROK f,rmed Force$ was about 108,000 
Men. Of this the Army He! nearly 9R.000, the Karine Corps. 1,100, the Air Forte about 
2.000, and the COdst Gu~n\ S~ 6,000. In the Army some 65,00') ~n were in the cCt'l'bat 
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units, and ~J.CCO h~ ¥~d!)tl~ h~a1~u~!"t~!"<; ~nt1 ~~l'Vfce organizations. The llnited 
States ~rean Military Advisory Group (rMG). had les:. thai! SOO US A .... '; officers 
and enlisted r:en in South Korea to advbe the ROi.: govtrnnent and its anned forces 
on military matters. 

The ~state of trciining .,f the South l(ore4f1 troops was, in 9~n~1".11. ~atisfattory. 
The majority of the units had compieted small unit .trolning at c~ny level, !!\d 
were engaged in battalion training. However. th~re were few men with active combat 
experi ence. 

The South Korean· forces w~re armed with US weapons and equipment. The ROK 
arsenal indl1ded over 700 artillery pietes and \'IlOrtars. of which 91 were 105nI\ 
howi tzers and the rest 811m! and 60irrn mortars. llbou\. 140 57m ant Hank guns. so..'IM! 
1.900 60mm bazookas •. and 27 armored personnel carriers. The Coast Guard ~~d 71 
small vessels and the· Air Force 12 lia1sor. type aircraft and 10 trainers. No South 
korean pilots wert qualified to fly cOll'bat missions. There ~re no tanks and no 
heavy combat equipment of any type. The supply of artillery and roorfar AJSr\'Nnition 
,wd low"enouqh fof onlY.ll few. dan.ef combat •. The entire Anny ".teJonly 2.100 US 0 

Army wt9r' vehicles. ~'estimated 15 percent ,of the weapons and 3$ percent 6f the 
,vehicles vere ",nserviceable. c.. . v... <. 

PLANS 
By the end of Hay 19sO"Horth Korean plans for-invasion of South Korea were 

completed. The preparation had been~1rected and closely supervised by Soviet 
advisers and a group of high rankfng Soviet staff offic~rs specifically organized for 
this purpose. The overall.planning and control .as tnt responsibiltty of General 
Aleksey Innokentevich Antonov. the Chief of Staff ~f the Soviet General .Stdf. 

The prall called for a surprise attack across the 38th ·Parall<!!l on a 250 kilo
meter front from the Yellow Sea' to the sea cfJapan.. The main effort was to ~ 
directed toward Seoul thrtYJgh the UijongbuCo"ldor •. Supporting. thrustS wert: to be 

~ launched against theOngjin Peninsula in t~ west. against Chu~chon.an4 ~on9chon in 
the centra~ ~U".taln chain. and along the CtHlst in the ~u~ against .~n9fiVr)(j and 
$.)mchale. The last was to be cooilfne<1 wHh an ~htbiousoperatiGn hJ the Sa!ilChok 
and Kangnung areas. . . 

The Hoj~th . Xorea fl objective was to envelop. t'fIckde. and·dts.t.roy the Ni" South 
Korean forces deploy~ nort~ of the Han River and capture the capital .city of Seoul. 
The Korth i:orean High Comnand t!XPl"cted that such an operation woo1d result in the 
disinteg!"atton of tht' ROK Army and illrr.ediate capitulation. However. should this not 
occur. dlf' P\orth Ko~ans did not anticipate allY strong resistance south of t~ H4n 
and expected to occupy the entire peninsula in about one month. 

During the period 15 ... 24 June. the Korth KGrean CO-'m!aM IDOVtad' all the forces 
a.sslgne<1 for the invasion, appro;dtr.ately 90,000 ~n and 150 T-34 tanks, to the close 
vicinity of the 38th Parallel. and ·d~ployed them along their respt'ctive pla!'lned Hnes· 
of departure for the attack on Sooth Korea. 

'~nder of the invasion force was General thoi Ung Jun. He was assigned seven 
infantry divisions and a few Be units. The :-:Orth Korean Navy was to provide vessels 
for (Olstwide transport and amphib'ou$ operations. 

Th~ entire front was divtded into four scetors--the western, the Wi'slern-central. 
tt:e cen tra 1 tlllU th~ eas t coas t. The first two Wi!re under the t C(j"p~. the 1 as t t\fO 
under the I 1 Corps • 

In the we~tern s~ctor. the NK 6th lnfbntry Oivision deDloyed two reqtments for 
the atUck to-«aru 1~ . .H.!t01'1g and OM for the lthek toward Onqjin. The NK 1st Inhntry 
Division. with the supPOrti!'lg 20Jd Tank Rl'~i~t of tl'l(' lOSth Tank Briq ... de. (onc~n
trclted it!. !'!'..sfn force hetween Namchonjom and runhwa. ready to attack. toward ~r.Hl<]po 
-Munun. 

tn the ~stern-central sector, wtlere th~ Nin brukthrou-:;h effort wAS planned. 
t"~ ,." 4th Infantry Oivisiofl "Hh the aU.4ch~ l07th TaokRN)il!ll('nt of the lOSth Tank 
Sril}4Je lss€l!lbled in toe Yon(::-ton ar~"rt'4dy to ;ii~MIC(' tOlol.lr'lj 1f)!'Iqduchoo. U\jongbu 
and Seo .. l. and the HI{ 3d Infantry OivislOO. wftJi the attached Hl"1th Tar, .. Re9\~nt of 
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tn~ lOllth ifni;'; Si~9,"de.~C~e~trated ~Ar Unchoo for the tt\;"\Ist along 'the ~d 
~ochQn-U1j~gbu-SeQul. 

In the raid-central sector the NK 2d Inhr.try Divis ion as sed! led behteen 
KuMhwa and Hwa,hon. ready to advance toward (hunchon; an important road center 
on the Pukhan River. Some 50 Uh:tr.dtrs farther, e.'lst. the tiK 7th Infant"y Oi'V1. 
sion, with an attached tank retjtiUefit. CCi'>iCenti"4tcd in the !nje area, ~s ready 
to j~ touard Hongchon. 

On the east coast the NK 5thlnhntry Division and the 766th !ndep~ef'lt . 
Infantry Re<jirr.eot. as ~ll as se .... eral guerr1l1a units. were I!uembled near Yiing~ , 
yark and po,!<;~ to cross the p4rallel along the coastal road. Some ~lcments of 
these uoits were assigned for amphibious landlngs at the S4mChok And KAngnung 
areas. 

, On the e\ie of the North Korean offensive the ROK AffIfY had the following forces 
deployed for defensive purpose$ in the , border area: 

c c 1ft thfJ wt?$t., ttte ROKcn17th Independentc Re9iment ,(2~SOO men) Will deployed," the 
Ongjiil Penl,nsuta. ,04'l'J1n9 :lM ~auaHon on tl'le ,line facing the NKFA.'~n4 tW'Ob"::t~l-, 
lions in reserve,. 0 ' ' 

The,K.aesong sector was defended by theRO~ 1st Division (9.71S men). with one 
reg11111efttNnning 'the defense 1 ille. and two regll!3ents in re$erve At, ~ill!QO (over SO 
kn~ters frOllthe- front.ier) and Munun. ' . 

The Tongduchon sector on the II'IAfn route of' appro.th ~rd UiJongbu and Seoul 
was defended by the ROK 7th Division (9.698 I!IEn)with OM ~tll'lent Mar the parallel, 
andt'\olo in reserve behind it around Pocl\on and Uijoo9bu • 

In the central sector, .the Ror 6th Oivisfon (9.112 .,,) deploy~ one of its 
rt9t~t$ in Chunchoo to Ir.an the front Hn~. and kept bro. rt9 i ment'i in resent in 
Hongthon and Wonju. The HongdtOn r'egh;.ent was enga9M in antt·~l"l"illa att1on. 

In the ea~tcoast sector along the Sea of Japan. the ROK 8th Divislon (6.866 
men) deployoo one of its t:wo rt'9iments nN" the 38th Parallel at Kangnung. and the 
other ;nre~erve at Samchok. 

On the day of the North Y~rean inv&sion. the ROY. Army had on1y fiv~ re9i~nts 
on the entire frout Hne. Since Plany offkers and men had rt"Cehed weHend ~ass~s. 
tnt' forces actually in e-ff«tive p,:)$ittoM. along the 38th ParAllei ar-~!..ll'ite<l to no 
I!1Ore than four or 'five full strength batUl lOftS, except for tl'Ye RO~ ,6th OivisiOl'l. 
where no passes were issued, and the posttions were fully f!l.Snned by the troop ... 

The ratio of forces grebtly favored th~ North Koreans. Hld the ROK untts been 
at full str~gth the ratio of forces would have been as foll~: 

In the Onqjin area 2.6 : : 
In the Kaesonq-Hunsan area 2.2 : 1 (in tanks 40 : 0) 
In the Ton9duchon-Pocr.on area 2.3 : 1 (tn t!n~s 80 : 0) 
in the Chvnchon-Han9ch~n ~rea 2.4 : 1 (in tants 3Q : 0) 
In the ea$t coast area 1.G : 1 

~v~r. stn(c c.nly 4 very ~~ll nuet~r of t~P$ were ab't tv reach th~tr units in 
time to contribute effectively, aM sl"ce the rt(J'A forces wtwe cQ""cetltr,He<.i in Mr
row sectors 4,l1 tt,,"! Rt)( d('fe-nders we-rt: widely sf'read 410nq the fn:lot. the Nr.PA 
6ctually h4d .~ !'!l!(;h art4t~r l!d"'<.Inta9~ in forc@' !'.uef\<jth '" tht attack areu. 

SR(A: ';Hl'~OUGH OPtP~\T i\;« 
.\r 0400 ('t. 4" rl\~"'f >t.n,l .. v :10' ,tr\!~. ,?I). ,!;.me l?>O. ttl!' ',V:PA. "Her a 20 "1tnute 

~rt1nf.r.r !I',':'t'lIr~tior •• iJar(~~:I. "Jth 6UQS" til" JHth Pa.rilll~L· TI\~ ur'luPt'cUd 

*The ti()~'t ~ \(c)r"'!\fl ;., -:.v!!"'n'\"}~t" 11\ ." tHort to jun ify the 'rwa~ ion. anooul'ice-d 
on the H~ daytl':.at th., So.;th !(Il'NO<' h.,,1 lnHiate-d th~ aHJ\cl; .ind that' ac::onHnqly· 
tt w.u dedadn9 \I\!" (,;l t"'e RefJ'JtJHc o~ ~~rN. TMs fl!he~,ootj h sun t-,eld valid 
by the ({JI!T~l1iH (ountl"1!'s. 1"1 H.', ,L,fl1e B7S issuc, the a\Jt~odt.ltiv~ SQvt~t ~ni· 
Ury HiHoriclIl Jount.:!l, ('dO!:'~'!:.2.J:J.ot'!;!l$·.t1.1_n:I:!.:!'~n. pvt>lhhl"C 41'1 article On 
Kor·~.t by K$jar ~~f'''' VrOri\':,<;(W If. l""lt:'Y:f'fl J O H • ..-Mcl'l H wU H<lte-d tt,tt ·at 
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M(JIof $t,I~rht-<i the trot Amy Sil" .. hofts in t;ri~i. thirlh fielddi"ft-n<;~ ~sH!:.iis. T~ldr.g 
. the initiative, the North Koreans intended, by flanking fiO'i~ts fr~ all dtrt"cttcms. 
to cut and dt'st~y the !lOr: fo!"'C.e$ deployed along the parallel and the ~eStrv. in !tte 
near rear areas. and t~n close in on Seoul in the west and C4pture ali other cities 
'l<.n-th of th-: Han Rivt-r. 

In the wst. thee Ongjin Peninsula • .nith was never COMi~r\'!d defens1tile. because 
it was cut off by water frOll!! the lest of $o'Jth Kot'ea. wu attaded by the 14th rc9i
ment of the HK 6th Infantry Division and the 3d Be Brigade. After h~avy f1ghting. 
the front Hne battaHon of tile ROK 11th Independent Kt'911!'eftt "hidl dei~ the 
peninsula was overrun and lost most of its men. iwo remaining battalions of the 
re<ji=:ent were evacuated by sea to Inchon eal'"iy the foiiowfn9 f.IlOrnirig. irws.!Xl tM 
secor.d d4y of wal". theentiri! On-;jin Peninsula \145 in KKPA h.!"ds. 

East of the Onqjln Peninsula the H~ 6th Infantry Division (tess the 14th Regt~ . 
IItftt eft9~se<I on ~9Jtn) .tdvafICe<i ~oward ~esM9 SOI:I!Ie three kUONten south of t.M 
parallel. It w.s _t just nqrth of the city,by two entrenc.htod tattlHon~ of the 12th" 

QRet!lSt:lleflt (RO!(ls~ rH ... h\o~)~ ,The thtrd 'battalion of the r~i~fit w,u "de'ployed some ° 
,,30 ~ft kHOI1lIeten to the west in the Yonan area and did l'KI,t tAke fl.lrt in ,'tile rtght 

for the,efty. but fought ., sePir.te battle in Yonan. tl~uof the 13th .1\4 t5th 
Re9i~ts of the Hr:.6th Infantry Dhision Ittacke<:S frontally and IfterCI $~.ort but 
fterc:e fight broke through t.he South KorNn G~felUe periflaeter. T". I$s,wlt lin 
helped by an unusual operation.· It train of SOllIe 15 cln 1014ed wtth hart" KG .... " 
troops .00 equip!llffnt .wed south on the Pyongyang-Seoul r.n HIleS and shortly .ft9r 
the start of hostilities arrived It the K4esong r.Uro.ld sUtion. in the rear of the 
ROK tl'OOf\l. This se«led the hu, of'th@' city. and by 0930 betOftq vu .mti,..J, 
occupied by the Harth ~vrNr.s. The 12th Rt9il!l-Ent ceased t~ exiSt as .. C05"bIt unit. 
It lost .'most all Jlefl and weapons. except for t'tll'O companies (len than 200 troo~) 
wf\tc!l escaped and reported to the dtvhion Midquarten north of ~ul thf ~I.t dty. 

The ftallfning two re~illE'f'lt$ of th~ ROK 1st Dhhton. the l1~h'lnd the Uth. 
_~ crdet1!d to f'lOve rapidly northward to the ttl:nnn-koran;po aTe,$ and OCP:;P1 "re-· 
pared· defensive posit1on~ ttu~re to prot~t the ~pproaches to the fa,jlA' t .. td~. ~ 
11 ttl Re9.\IIIJel'lt took up pos. it hms in the Hunun uu and the: 13th IIIIOved in t(· ttw: 
right of it· in the- ko"~l"jPO .~". . 

The KK ht InfMtry Division. supported by S~ 40 taM$ of th" "Old T.tnl: Re'9i •. 
I!IIefIt. fo~ht for ~arly thrt'e dlys for the positions around t::Or~f'im. "l'$tlyout
n~red and outt}tlrttl~. the flOK nth Rtqi~nt ~toodfut and .. lthOrN toward tf'le 
Han IUnt only after t t MiS outfliil'llted by tt,~ ~rtilKort~n bruHtrr"Ol.I<Jh in tht' 
Uijonqbu Corrider a.nd was thrutE'ned with bte'09 cut eft·.· 

The main effort of th~ ~rth K.or€'an atUck was in t~e wstem-cer.tnl '$Ktor 
and dir~cted towird the U1jo~bu Corridor. the 94t~y to S~l~ It w!~ d~livered 
by th~ HI( 3d and 4th Oivisions. supported by two unk r~q1 .. "U with S!"A'lII! 80 ... Iks •. 
The HX 4th Infantry Ohis~on ju~ off frQt!'l the Yonchon ar~a and p'J~~ so-.. th alCft<J 
the Too9<1l.c:hon-Uijor.gbu ro~d. 10 the left of it. ttlt Nt{ 3d I~flntry OhhionHrudi: 
alo~ the Kl..'!,nw<l-Poc.hon-Uijoflqbl.l ro~d. The tli/O ro~ds convef"'1e in U1jor,ql'>u leu 
than 20 kilometers north of S(¢Ul. 

The Hor~h Korean attack w •• met by the ROK 7th Dfvisfon. tt, 1st R~iF~t WAS 
deployed .101'11 the 38th PAr4n~1 Behind H. tl'le 3·:f Rt9t~1'tt h-@ld po~Htons at. 
Tonqduchcfl 4nd on th{ NMd to t'h" ~outh. lcMtt the 9th R~hr~!'lt .&~ de()lo),M in tht 
area cf Pochen. The slnqle r~q'~nt ne!r t~t border was no r~tr.h for the c~<~ntr4-
ted '1nf~ntry and tank att"c~. aM 11'1 a ShOTt: ti~ tho! StY" fo."(;~1 $~,.nh~ l"rw'}" 

~1brf'''1t un I!$ of the Sovth KorN1'I Af"t!ly ~crl}"(h~ upon th~ urrftorJ of U:~ r.orf'41l 
Ptoplets. ~cratic Repwblic (1-) t.liOrtlete~} but suH('~e'" A r"~l'ulSi! and wre 
forced to retr~bl with nebY)' lo~ses. T~e ~ort~n Ptople's A~ th~n turned to th~ 
COtJnter-offensfve. dudng which it r~,hed the southern rt'9ions of the COIJt\try." 

·VMflM t'>t(')rh:~ .. ,~fy Inurn.'. 6. lnO, uHIc:he1 tht o~utton of VI. ft(. 1st 
O'vht~l-t-:- uTjln9'''fi~T;;j~TiT~t1-w~~i)d pOil'lti!'1 O'lt that H. cO<J1d tI(".t ()'H':"(~ t~ 
re\hUnc~ of a nloall South lorNn fortt. 

81 
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t~ defend~"· HI'\~. inflicti:tg he<4VY losses on the ROI!: lst ~g'aent ~~ drh;fl9 in 
rc;;r.ants scuth t~Ni thf r-e.!!. of' tn~ dtY1Sl(Jfl P'O:.itiOfi~. Thv ~th r-or~-1ns ~Jt ~1~ 
Hf'OftCj _resistance A\o the Nt.:PA units dro-ve dQOim upon them. btst the df!'fe-n<i(>rs ~re 
un4ble to do MOre than sl~ their Idv4n~t. ' 

lite i~ the ..,HerMOn of 7S June tlw ~K -4th Infantry !)lvhfon broke throuqh 
the Ton¢uchoo def~S~. c#!>tured the t~ and continued to advance sout.hward. On 
the ~chon road. Pen chon was finniy defended unttl .idni9ht 2S June. th~n the jth 
~tment. which WIt fighting the~. was ordered to ~rch i~lately west to the 
Tongduthon ~d • .tlere the entire ROK 7th Division was supposed to concentrate for 
an early IIIOrninflcounterlttad. The defenses tt.,ld by the 9th Rt":)iment were tu be 
taken over by t~ POK 2J Division, which also was to counterattack at the same tt!tle 
as-t~ 7th n~vls1on. Kowever. ~he 2d Division. whicb was stationed at laejon. o~er 
120 kilometers ioutn of S~l. coutd not po$~tbly reach the front lin~ on tt~. As 
a result tiM Hl 3<: Division ,dvanced sout.h unopposed. 

On the R)mift4J of 26 June the ttt( 3d atld 4th Infantry Divisions with its suppal"· 
tt~ t,nq rNcheod. t~ J)vt$kirts of t.Hj~ llnd wen poised for the (.onvel"9inq 

oo;atUet. on th~ city 4f.dfurtr.er drive towil)'l Seool. '. ., 00 coO" 0 

At that po{'!\t, the Rm: 7th Of vhf on c6Uf1terattacied. However. the -'failure of 
the 2d Divis iorl to join the- 7th h.-~ counterltUaclt re~u1ted in the C0116PS~ of 
the counterblow and caustrophic' lo.ues for the Sooth loreans. Ttte ROt 7th (Hvbion 
.fter suffering May)' casu.ltfes ntretted below Utjor\9bU. r.o battalions of t~ 
ROt 2d Division--,11 of the dlyision's ~nits that arrived by the ~rning of 26 June 
-wTe unabl~ to withstand the ISsault of the 7th Regi!lwmt of th.@ KK 10 Infantry 
Division lftd fled into the surroundtng hills. late in the day both the KK 3d and 
4th Infantry Oiytsi~t'lS and ttl€! suPVOrtill9 el~ts of th~ lOSt" lank 8rigadt' 
entered Uijonqbu. the last stronghold 00 the way to Seoul. ll\e road to th" Sc\Ath 
r.o~ln c:apttal "",n practically open. for there was no IlOre on}linized $outh Korean 
force "'Men could have stopped tM tcKPA north of Seoul. 

Ourlf1-9 tba ""Y of 27 JUI\&. what wu left of the-ROt 7th (Hvision and el~flts 
of the freshly int-r'011uced ROt 2<.1. Stlt. an<:t Capital Divisions fO"Jght !.IncoordinaUd 
~h)ling actions b-et)t~en Utjon9~ and SeQul. ~r. confusIon retgne<S. Roa~
blocts~re built ~ut sel~ ~nned. I~ny obstacles ~ere not covered by fire. C~
niC4tiol'l tJ.eo~n un(ts 4"d hiQhf"r c~oos ~as br"Oken. At 1930 (he first North 
Y.orean troops, ~t~,~ the suuurbS of !teou\. Throogr.oot tM n\-ght of 2.1/28 Juflt" _ 
heavy ffc;httng co-ntln-.Je<i ilIt th~ ed~ of the city lnd in the city itStlf.~y I!'W)rn'" 
in:g ot 28 J\lne ~l wU in N1J'A n/1l1ds. 

In the IrItd-Cf'ntral sector. _'nwMl~. thtlt HtP.\: ,.",d atUcked 4101'19 tw axe!.. 
The KK 2d {nffntry Oh'ision struck J(}4iMt (hunchvn. and the HK 7th Infaf'ltry Oivi
sion attack,t'(i to the eut of it ll9finst Kongch-on. e<)th citie$. accordinq to the 
North Ken'nll schedule. were to be taken durIng the fkst dly of opel"Jtfon. 

The Chunchon &!"ea was deft>flded :;'1 one r~tnent of the ROK 6th Ohhion. th~ 7th. 
Another re9i~t of the div1~1on was in ~Jng(hOn. ond the thtrd 1n Wonju. o~er 60 
kHOtr .... .:rs frotri the p"ra.llel • .mere the dhl$ion "t4C-~arters also wU located. 

~ Nin b4ttle df'Yfloped for Chuncl'ion. The 7th ~9ill!lent. dfploytd in wll 
dug-in posttions, rtinforCed with concretep111~xes on the high rtdge just north 
of the ctty. st4anchly defen4t<1 aU aYfl'nu~s of 4P'!)J'Oach. Tne hr: ld Ohhion trted 
to OYtflank. tn. dtfeM(!'MJ. lu 6th R-"9hllo!flt atUcitd fronUlly .t.on<) the river 
r()ad. whUe ttl'! 4th Rf?9lf:'o1!"nt cli:rbt'd em:!' th~ !~<ajf;uiM* 4tt~.()ttn9 to assault th(! 
city frO'!!'! the! flJlnk. HQwevp.r. factf',q pe!"'\ht~t\t r(' .. IH4n(~. neHht'r 1")9t~flt W,U 

able to brNt throv'lli, In vic.., of tht rev~r<>t\. th~ c~rKlf!r of tnt'! S': 2d O\Yi~ 
.stan d@dd~ to cmnlt flh r~\~rv{> r{'qk"'!lt. th<" 11tIl-tnto th~ bHtit!. Ttlh dId !'\Of. 
help I'I!tIct\. and the S¢uttl ~rNM flMJIlt th~ t\(PA ~o " ~undHHl. 

The f5"ur~ of the NY. ld t~fantry Division t~ e.pture (h~nc~)n forced tht Kort~ 
Korean Ki9h C~n~ t~ chan9c its plani. The MK 11 Corps was order~d to 'stop the 
4dv~n(e of iU1th Znfbntry Division and the supporting tal'lk re1lf'l\('i'.t toward Honq
cllon and irl'~tE'4d t\.11'1'1 ~H tOward Ch:mchon 31'td usht ttl. ZIS Oivhioll in ttl. bAttt. 
for tk~ city_" The 7th Infantry Oivhton rt'",;,h'l'l'd t/'l~ vicinity of CMun(.hon in the 
e .. t-nfng of 26 .NI"J(! .snd efIter-ed t~ battll!> on 27 Jvne. Tht' fight ra~ for t"t. 
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entire day. "nd ourltNl tM nil}ht of 27/(;'d June the iVY. fOrtH HMHy WHf>;dfi'=i 
SO'Jtiw4ffl_ 

It shoold ~ pointed out thAt the success of the ROK 6th Dh,·stcm wu pd. 
N.rily due to the flet that the division 1If4\ on the- ilert. M paSSH ha4 bHn 
hsued. lind the well pr~r~ positions ~r@ fally Nfln.ed. Aho in hvor of the 
South Koreans was the- h':K of t.f,ks in the HJ; 2ei Infantry OhisiQf>. 1.n~s j. i.ted 
the battl~ for th~ city ,.nI)' after the arrtv41 of. the !i( 1th Infantry Oivision. 

l~lately aft~r th~ fall of Chunchon' the KK 7th Infantry Oivtston maved south
.ward tow~rd its initial Gbjective. L~~ city ~f Hon9~hon. which it took A day later. 
1he HK 2d Oi~lsion. having suffered extreoely heavy losses (about 40 perc~ht) 
turf'ed west tcm.il"d Seo:.il. 

On the "t!=ote eut cout. across the hl9" Ta('b.f~k Mountain RAftget'rom the ROK 
6th Dhlston.the two i"eqh';ents. of the ROK 6th Ohhfcn were de-ployed ~fef'l$hely. 
the 10th Regb~nt just south of the ""rallel and the 21st Reqtlllent about 40 Ulo
Mtfn'Southcf the border_ n~r SamthOk. 

, Th~ ~Stl\ b!'intry Ufvl~h}f\ attleked th~ 10th ~il'!lMt4t 1fl)'ltrNt on 2! Juf'ltO. 
c and" advanced $outh alon9·ttu~ Mgllway. ~till9 I:mly !tl\ght resht4/,H::e. To Ulist 

the advance of the SUI Ohi$cion tht Hort.n lof"Mns c.)1iJucted an ~tM{)Us operation, 
landing at two points oortft aoo south Of SdMChot. a 1Ms added to the slIrprtse And .. 
9r~tly diSOf9lniltd the "tioAI of the ROK 8th Division. The Otvts1on. after 
$uf'ferinq considerable lou~. Ind havi'ng its n!'tr-eat to t~ $Ol,lth~tlt b1 tN UlpM .. 
btous force. ",tthdrt!W toward thft ~st atrou the ~untain ,.41"19(:(21 ,l~)., taking 
.,Otlc) what Ni1 left \.If in equi~t and W'ea~. Hav,1';q no !&".Vre h'«}M in front of 
ft •. tt~ hK Sth Inf6fttry ~ivi'1on continued its dtivt south ~nopposed. 

It had tllen tnt' .tr:PA leu tNn thrt'e 4!1$ to bru·.; thrOu9h tN: Scutt-, lent" 
burdtH def~n1tes and penetrate I'l)n! th4n 50 kH~ters into SuiJth ~I"t>'. thl.ls 5IJ(CnS-
fully.'ldil'lg ht tin.t phase of tl"e o.~ratioo. All tilt' t,.fTl .ory !'K ')f tJ'.e i'Qn 
JUvtr was oY(rn.lf'l I>y t,.~ HortA t:o,.eaM. 1M- j1<PA sufff.'1"'ed tti&uv~ " 'lflIlll lO~'S"St 
the JIOSt $~f".ous by the 4th D~yh ion Cit the batthl north ,tr UijOtXJ~"J ltbou.t 1. KtO 
Clsualties} and the 26 Qi",h.fon f·n the battle fot" ChlJr..c!'\Qn !eHia'ldt~ .t .about 4.000 
casualt1t>s). The South KJ;.r4.'llM lo~t nNrly SJ.OOQ I!I(!~ killeo Of' c~Ptu~. 4n.j 
Il~t 70 pt!rCt'flt of tMI" ~4v~llS. ar..d I"c:,d~t. Of all Ult- Ft{l~ dlvhtoni r.nqa9«t 
in initial nghting o.nly tlll!lO' h~e 6th CI!"rd th~ alh} which fou9ht 10 the .;t~as of 
s~ndat'y P4nrthKol"9fl effor.t tsuped with t~i,.. orqj~tntion. w~4ponh a!ld ~ip .. 
fttflt rt'ht~vely i!'tuct. !lthoo\.l9ht~\1'" lO\-"'f~ ~re s114ble. 

ElPlOITAn~ 

Mter brl';)idnq thrcuqh th~ r,O( oo~r deftftSM and C!:>turil"l9 $e\,:ll ~ t~~ Keri.h 
(orNns eJploited their inithl s;;ccess lIi!th a H,ntnil')qHrtke lCfWaN! Puun. wtlfch 
they ho~ V'OUld t:r,.d in tot.,l victory. ~ver. eady in kI~\}'n the-y we~ 
stQP~ by the cot'tl\n~ $(t'Olth J',or'-:-in 400 1)'. Forct'S abl'\<J t.he K4HO;\9 Rh~r fIOrth of 
Punn. rh~ liY.PA wH tlMbl<? to break. t":(Yvt;h the so-ulli'd l>t.tun Pfr1~tel" and the 
offtn!tv~ Ut)€'red oH. loIhen on is Se:¥(~r \)$ forc~ l&nd~ .tt Inchoo. t~~ IllcrU\ 
KQre«n ~~ W\S 1o,.c~ ~r.to A d\sor9!ntl~ retreat nort~4rd. durin~ whtch it suf
fered ~ltvi lones in ~n t1IM ~ui~t. 

tOOo.USI~ 

PriXlably t"~ Njor ... l~t if! the .,;Mt"V~jt of A brHlttl1"Ou?h of tilt' SOI.It" 
Korean ~ehnn\. on ·tl'!(> l~Ul '''Aral1~l w.,\ ~\,Irt'1"HI!. Th.t S-crilth K"f"~<'I"~. aM thetr 
US /'!It t it a !'y .&4v Isol"$. toi~l"t I'\Ot ell>« t 1M .ttl it tu~ ... nd thf': r:H'l";Mr~ ddf:'f\~t-" (]n 
tho b<:)r>"'tr wt're !iel~~<er adlXlI.I.n" n.or ~d""''l.'"t('iy ;\'''~Ill',fd to r~\tH ~ dttert:l\I'lN tHt'*ck. 

Tht Kt)rth ~rN" "~1 forc(';. lj':~""H w'f!f-t .tho ,:;ut't'dc" fn t;~bttf'~. tr,Hrdnq. 
h"d .. r1hl~ (ron of it tr.lI'~(>d hy ~dS.t4!\". Qr' ,1' ilYHt..n 4ml,,\ and ac.COlf'~l:n1N tiJ 
Sovtt'!t I\dvho"~). !rt-~ Ml,d I)1l:rotnt to th~ ''ltJtll (orNn~. Th~)' ',)IK('fltratNl .1~H t~'r 
enUre ,)!"IlW \1'1 ttl(> s.~vt>rii ... .trl"Qllf S~<tor5 W'h~e tll"l!'aU"'rov9"ts ~~(!l' pl~Hll!'d. -,(,Mevhw; 
ov~rw~l~'n~ $v~r\or\~1 in thos~ ~r~as ~i1 minl~l 'orc~s ~r. left ~" th~ 'e<-
tor\ tht'y tH'f'f! ~ld\!\'9. or w"lrrt fiQ l'I{)4!rAti()tl\ ~re t"~Ktl"d. ArId ~"\lh' .. \4!,1td. 
victory w~, .nti(ip.ted. ~tnt~l r~i~rv~' ... ~~ prQYld~. 
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Tl-.tt ph" for thttt HUck w~s l»se<i (l1I e;t.cftijent inteli t~e &U 00 Soutil 
r.o~ln stre~?tns. Ijef~n~~ tn$t4H.etioi'!$.. frn.t1t iifi;y tJo<'$aioo),~ Qro~r o! b.ii.tie~ 
~ IIOr4'.. SelKtfr>9 ttl" I'J1.)st '~rUnt strUt-ill(: points for the lnitfal .tt.t~k. 
and cnncentrating ove~~~1~\n9 stren~th 4t those po;nts. the Horth lor~4n p14ft 
ant1ctJ4t~ • rapid breakthrou1h. and it was achi,~o . 
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1M wi th.t toot. plice in tl\& Middle rut fr"(JIIIII 5 .. 10 Jv .... 1~1 wu. fo.t" in 
practiul P'U!"~tE:~. th~ !t~rU~ brt~f t';!lt f~tt'1!:~f ~"$. Q..~ ~!~n h!"~el .i.""'!f 
£qypt. OM!' btbfftft hr.,el .no Jorc.tA. "tid ~ bet~ hra"l and Syria_ On each 
ot tM.SC fl"Qtl;U hrttlt fot"(~i bt'ole tn~ Ar .. b dfJff'nU1 lOftH. It R.6fitft and AW 
~n. tn 1M 511\1'" it J(>ru!41 ... nd Jtnin tI, Jord.tn •. ~'1Id at Oal. and Tel hMI' 
1ft Sytii. lht$ rta!I"FoJtiv. covert tht bl'HUhrouih ~.U~ jQt.h« SiMI and Syrll. 
No urrlth'«bJl Mtft ~ .. td for the Jotdlnil!lffOftt.·· . 
. 0 ~ C" • , c· "'. , 

o ¢ ~"t~~!t!1iO (; 0 0 (,) 0 () (' __ co C °s c c:1 

c ~ ,", {) \:':) ", . 0: ~ " 

Pres t*t !lttUtr, of [9Ypt" who had (0ft(1~ an .n ttUtCe' wHh 5),ril {rt«r/~r 
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Yoffe's Division contained two armored bt'igades with approximately 200 tanks and 
about 12,000 men. The force opposite t~'e G~za Strip wa~ abO(lt 7,000 men in strength, 
the brigade at Kuntil1a was about 4,000 strong. nod the unit at Eilat had less than 
Z,OOO men. The total combat strenl)th of Gene .. al Gavish's cOll'mand was more tha'n 
70.000 men and 750-800 tanks. 

General Gavish's plan had four phases: (1) a breakthrClugn of the Egyptian front 
lines in two sectors: aiong the Rafah-EI ilrish coastal 3)<.is by "oj's division, and 
at Abu Ageila-Urn Katef by Sharon's divi<;ion; (2) the introduction of Yoffe's divisi.on 
either between the Tal and Sharon divjsions, or farther south (dependingupori the 
deployment of the Egyptians) to carry out a deep penetration .into the Sinai and smash 
the second Egypt1an 1 ine in the vicinity fo Jebel litmi; (3) concentration of the 
armored units:of Tal •. Sharon, and Yoffe in ~e general triangle Nakhl, Mitla Pass, 
and Sir Gifgafa; and (4) an advance to the Canal and the capture of 5hilrm el Sheikh. 

o (,. ~ 

o Contributing to the general "operational concept. as well as to the objective 
of trapping Egyptian forces deep in the Sinai. was an elaborate deception plan 
carried out while the Israeli Army was mobilizing in the last week of May. Thp 
secret concentrations of the. major forces and a variety of other. activities were 
designed to make the Egyptians believe that, as in 1956. the Israelis would wheel 
into the Sinai from the south around a pivot near the Gaza Strip. In fact, the 

- Israel i plan was just the opposite. a wheel from the nort:,. pivoting around- Eilat. 

Egyptian forces were deployed as follows: In the north, in the Gaza Strip. was 
the 20th Palestine Liberation Anny (PLA) Division. with a number of supporting 
Egyptian units. mainly artillery. and a brigade of about 50 Stienllan tanks. The 
combat effectiveness of this division was low. Just to tha south of the Gaza'Strip 
was the hastily assembled 7th Infantry DiVision. in strong Held fortification!> in 
the Rafah-El Arish area. To the southeast, in the r,bu Agei1a-Kusseima area, was the 
2a.Infantry Oivisior., a good division, 'cut cOl1111anded by an inept political appointee. 
The 6th Mechanized Oivisiofl, reinforced bya tankbrigilde. covered the area of 
Kuntilla-Nakhl; it was a gOOd division with a cOr<lpetent cumnande-r'. The 3d {nfantry 
Division. in the Jebel Libni-Bir Has~~a region.was in Army reserve. This division. 
too. was cOO1Mnded by an incompetent political appointee. AlSO in Army reserve was 
an al'll1Ored task force, essentially a reinforced anTl~red brigade group, east o'f' Bir 
Hass;'la and west of Lussan, generally bading up the 6th Hechanized DivisiO.n. Ir. 
strategic reserve, under control of GHQ i~Cairo. was the effective, wel1-corrmanded. 
4th Tank Division, deployed in the Sir Gifgafa area. An "independent infantry brigade 
garrisoned the recently occupied positions at Sharm el Sh£'H:h. During late ~lay three 
hastily mohiliz.ed reserve infantry brigades had been rushed to· garrison the strategic 
~iddi an1 Mitla Passes. The total Egyptian force in the Sinai was about 100,000 men 
and 930 tanks_ 

In 1966 the Egyutian General Staff had ev,lved a defensive-offensive plan for 
the defense of the Sinai, code-named "Kahir." The basi<: concept was of a mobile 
defense in depth, the Cilass of the army to be concentrated in the .. enter of the 
peninsula. with only a covering screen in the bordpr area. Save for the retention 
of such key defensive positions as £1 Arish and Abu Ageila, the Israeli enemy was 
to be al1twed, indeed encouraged, to oene·rate deeply into the Sinai to a oreviously 
designated "killing area," a triangle roughly defined by Jebel Libn·;, Suweitma (east 
of Bir Thamada), and Bir Gifgafa, It ~Ias anticipated that by the time the enemy had 
marched and fought his way aCI'OSS the desp.,'t. to this region he would have fully 
corrrnitted himself, and his deploynent woulc be clearly known to the waiting Egypt
ians, who were prepared to envelop all or rrQst of the invading Jnny. The Egyptians 
were also prepared to carry out a second. last-ditch defense back at the three 
defiles. . 

Althouqh plan Kahir was (Ofllllitted to paper, little had teen done to implement 
it. ~urthermore. when President Nasser ordered the w.as<,1nr:j (,f forCf!S east of .the 
Suez Canal in Hay 1967, he n~fused to pennit redeploY""1~>nt in accordanCe with the 
plan, since he was not willing tQ abandon, even temporarily, Gaza, Rafan, Kuntilla, 
E1 Arish. or Abu Ageila, Then came ~ series of orders from Field "1arshal 
Mer, Corrmander of the Egyptian Armed fcrces, shifting units Mound from place to 
place. Thtls, when war broke out. the egyptian units were confused as to their mis
sior.s and plans. 
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Breakthrough Operations 
Beginning at OB45 Egyptian time on 5 June. a- preemptiv'e attack by the Israeli 

Air Force caught the Eqyr;tians by surprise. Israeli aircraft destroyed about 300 
Egyptian ail'craft on the ground and eight HiG-Zls ir. the air. and k;l1ed 100 of 
Egypt's qualified pilot'>, at the cost of 19 Israeli akcraft. This surprise attack 
assured Israeli air supremacy for the whole campaign. 

Simultaneously the ISt'aeli ground forces began their move a,cross the Sinai ' 
Peninsula. The first task of General Tal's division was to break through in the 
Rafah-El Arish sector. held by some six brigades of the 20th PLA and Egyptian 7th 
Oivision~ including about 10 ta.nks. Rafah was an essential link in the Egyptian 

c defensive system linking Gaza ~ndKhaf Yuni's in'thc,north. and Abu Agei1&to the 
southeast. with the main Egyptian base at E1 Arish to the west~.· 

Rafah was defended by a brigade of the 20th PlA Piv1sionosupported by miscel
laneous Egyptian units, including armor, artillery. antitank units, and antiair
craft units. Running south-southwest from the town, for a distance of more than 
ten kilometers, was a strong defensive line, consisting of barbed wire. antitank 
guns and extensive minefields. defended by two infantry brigades of the Egyptian 
7th Infantry Division. supported by a 122mm howitler brfgade and a battalion of 
100mm guns. This defensive zone was the principal Egyptian concentration in the 
area and would have to be neutralized or destroyed before any further advance toward 
the E1 Arish base could be made. 

To avoid a frontal attack, General Tal decided to envelop this fonnidable 
defensive position by penetrating the Palestinian-E,9yptian coastal defenses near 
Khan Yunis. d2fended by elements of the 20th PLA Division. Once the Israelis ,had 
reached the main road, and railroad, Tal intended to drive west to overwhelm Rafah 
and expose the left nank of tile 7th Division's position south of the ta..l'I. 

At 0815 on the 15th. Tal's 7th Annored Brigade. onder Colonel Shm'"Jel Gonen. 
struck westward across the frontier into the Gala Strip toward ,Khan Tunis; Tai's 
other armored brigade. under Colonel Merachem Aviram, struck due souththrotigh the 
sand dunes to outflank the Egyptian defenses running south from Rafah. ,linking 
these widely divergent prongs of a double envelopment. the paratroo~ brigade of 
Colonel Rafael Eitan. supported by light and medium annor from the division's 
reconnaissallce regiment. carried out a holding attack against Rafah. 

Gonen's thrust broke throqgh Egyptian defenses near Khan Yunis. Without 
stopping. the brigade drove southwest from Knar. Yunis toward Rafah in two parallel 
columns. On the right was a battalion of Pattons, advancing along the railroad 
line. Further inland. following the roatd dlrectly toward the Rdfah junction, a 
regiment of Pattons and AMZs was followed by a Centurion battal ion. 'The antitank 
positions just north of the intersection. supported by several dug-in tanks. were 
hit by a pincer movement from front and rear. Surprised particularly by the unex
pected attack from the north, the Egyptian defenders put up little resistance. a'nd 
were rapidly overwhelmed. 

Gonen and his tankers advanced quickly to Sheikh Zuweid. a strongly fortified 
pOSition held by the northern of the two 7th Division brigades south of Rdfah. 
Once again the combined shock, surprise. and confusion created by the t~Q-pl~nged 
tank attack enabled the tankers to overrun the infantry position with r€'latlvcly 
few losses. 

Under instructions from Tal. Gonen sent most of his hnqadt' Lr",arct n Adsh. 
while he returned to Rafah with one of his battalions. rullowing closely behind 
Gonen's assaults at the R-1fah crossroads and Sheil(h Zuweid. Eitan's par.~troop 
brigade captured and consolidated the Rafah strongDoints and ~heikh Zuw.~id. Many 
Egyptians were captured. and the remainder withdrC'"", in considf>rabl~ confusion west
ward into the desert. 

Meanwhile. Avirilm's arlOOred brigade had IOOre difficulty in att~ptinQ to 
enve10p the 7th Oivision enti'enchment!". south of Sheikh Zuwcid. While AI/ham's 
mechanized infantry battalion made a holding attack, I.is leading tank battal ions 
turned short and passed between two of the Egyptian str0ngpoints. In the confused 
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fighting that followed. A'ifram and his battalion wet·~ surr(;ur.ded by the Egyntians 
and subjected to heavy artillery. an,itank and s~411 arms fire. The second tank 
battalion re!iched the 7th Givision artillery posHioo'S 'Shortly after these had been 
hit by an Israeli air strH,e. After sill'ncing the guns, and creating havoc in the 
Egyptian rear. this battalion turned baer to assist Aviram and his beleaguered unit. 
But with the (gyptial1 infantry recov(>!"ed from th~ir surprise and shock, it was a 
more difficult job ~o return east than it hlO been to ft~ke the originul rusr to the 
west. ' 

It was because of this confused and initially dangerous sHuation that Tal had 
ordered Gonen to return to Rafah with one of his tank battalions. But before Gonen 
could move to his res~uet,~vi~am's brigade retrieved the situation. overrun~in9 the 

c" 'Egypthn'infantl"Y positions. which \~re Quickly seized by till" Israeli inhnttymen. ,0 

After regrouping. in 'the late afternoon Aviram took a tafl!r. battalion and an infantry' 
company to assault the isolated ,right flank E9ypttan battalion. He attacked~6rtly 
dfter dark; by midni9h~ the battle was over, the Egyptian battalion retreating west-
ward in confusion. , . ",.,.' , 

The main positions of the Egyptian 7th Infantry Division were completely 'in 
the hands of the Isr.aelis. That division suffered mort! than 3.000 casualties; 
Israeli losses were less t~an 500 k111~~ and wounded. 

When it had become evidE;:nt tftdt the situation in Avira!':l's SKtor was unde; con
trol, Tal ordered (',(Inen to return west toward the Mat" Egyptian stronghold ot' E1 
Arish, and sent with him the remainder of Uri's Te9iment. which had been in division 
reserve. After a bri~f battie with bypassed Egyptian units at Jiradi, Gon~n rej9ined 
the rest of his battalion at about 0300 on the outskirts of E1 Arish. After replen· 
1s~nt of fuel. at da· .. m the 7th ArtI'(lred Brigade attacked [1 Arish. BY mid-.ooming 
the town and its sur'rounding positions wer~ secured. 

Having accomvlishe~ the first phase of his Assigned mission. Tal issued orders 
for carrying out the second phase. He ~ent one column. tonsisting,of One of 
Aviram's armored battalio~s. most of the divtSlon en9inee~. and most of the division' 
artitl l'ry. in a thrus t t~ard the cana 1 dCYlffl the ccas ta I road. under the COlII!!.and of 
Colonel Granit Yi~rael. This column (Task rorc~ Gr~nit) ~~s to be joined by (itan's 
paratroop brigaoe. to which was attached $()j!'~ ornnr fro.tl Uri's reglment. as soon as 
they had c~~pleted their miss~on in and near Gaza. 

The r~ind£r of the division. spea"headed by Gonen's tldgade. turned south 
toward Bir lahfan and then wf:stward toward Jebel libni.'n accordance wf:h the 
original plan. 

Mearrfthile. the leading elements of General Sharon's division cr~ssed the fron
tier near n Auja and tHtzanan shortly after OWO. Mte:>r brief cl~~hes with Eypt
tian outposts. at T~rat u~ Basis anJ Um Tarpp. by lSOn Sharon's reconnaissance 
battalion and armored briqade had reach~d the E1 Arish-Abu Aqeila highway at severa! 
places north of the fortified cO~1Plex dt Abu AQclla-Um Y~tef. lhcyestahlisheda 
block northwest of Abu Ag~i 14 to preVlmt any posstht lHy of retnforf.:.:mcnu arriving 
frOf'l E1 r,rish or B!r lahfan. Th~ rc(onMissancl' battalion of f .. "I'1. tanks and' jeeps 
also overran the '>!'Ull p.osition of Darb t~l Tudd. conn~ctin9 the lh Y.<1tcf pO'lcltio.n 
with Ku~s.{'in.l. 

Sharon's plan for dealinq wHh the "'~)in U~ t,)tE't~A.')1J AfH!1h positions was 
based upon intensive Isrdeli study of {/lei" failure th('I't! in 1956. Thl..' Centurion 
bal~a1ion of It. Colonel Zlpp()ri's trviOred briq;d(l-cress\ng a sur;posedlv 1~ass"ble 
area of sand dones-wls, to envelop the Ahi) Aqeila-Um r.Jtef c.omole,; from the north, 
while the Super Sher.",ln battalion an1 rr~dMrliled infantry batt<lliot\ (r(1I':I t.hat bri
gade ('ond;Jcted II holdinQ attad <l'l,,\nH th~ front of the t}n Kate! stron~oolnt. ~he 
,..:dln effort would be r.~(!e by Lt. Colc.nel Ad,~'fl·'!. j(lfantry tlrfl1ade. attad;in'j ovpr 
sand dunes fron north of em 1(<1 te f , para n {' l to ttw If nes of entre'1chr1!ents. one 
battalion aSSigned to each of the t~rec lines. As the infantry advanced. the Super 
Shl'!f1'\an batt.Clnon would swing arou"d to the rlr;'lt (ron thf) front of the \.!"'! Katef 
posit.ion into ttJc sMldy Mea, to follo"l heMr:,; M,)l"I'!> infantry. to strengthen the 
envelopment • 
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This assault was to take piace~ after dad:.. \0;1;(:0 the Egyptian ",rtll1Ery would 
not be able to fire with precis,lon against the attackers. and when the less disci. 
plined Egyptian soldiers W9uld be expected to becom-~ disorganized. While the 
Israeli artillery concentrated on the Egyptian· infantry in frent of the attacking 
units. one battalion of Colonel Danl Katt's paratrO('pefS was to Carr)' out a heU
copter assault to neutralize the Arab artillery in the rear. The remaining para
troop battalion was ill dlYlS ion reserve. 

The operation began.at dusk. with delivery of the paratrOop battal;cn by heli
copter into the Egypttan artillery area in three waves. The Israel i artillery. 
which had been displaced well forward during the late afternoon and had registered 

()' on 6 number of important checkpoints 'before dusk. now began to hanmer th~ Egyptian 
t.fenenes. E9ypt\arral"'ti11ery.rco'~f\lse4 by the paratroop attac~ •. could ootr~pl.Y~' ~ > 0 

At '2300. after an intensive pre-assault art!llery preparation. Adam's '.infantfy 0~" • 
attacked the lI!!\ Katef positions frQffl the north. As the bt\ttalions moved forward in 
line 1n accordance with the plan. the Super Shermans swung in behind them. providing 
suppressive overhead fire down the treflches. 

Mea~ile. the Centurion battaiion had reached the E1 Ar1sh~Abu Ageila·road at 
dUSk. then waited for H-Hour. As tho fighting brok.e out to the south. these tanks 
advanced southward and effectively neutrdlized the defenders of the Abu Ageild 
strongpoint. They then bypassed the crossroads and continue<i southWard toward the 
center of the Egyptian pos1ticn (from which the paratroops had withdrawn). There 
th'!y were to be joined by the remainder of the Super Sherman battalion, ready to 
deal with an anticipated Egyptian counterattac~. Tllere were careful prearrange<! 
plans fo~ nighttime coordination. . 

Although the $hermans were delayed by a nurr,ber of Egyptian minefield!; and road 
demolitions. by 0330 they finally broke through the Um Katef position and success
fully joined forces with the Centurion;;. About this Urr:.e. as antidpated, the 
Egyptian amol" IOOverl up frQlll reSI'!l"ve to help restore the battle it) the contested 
positi.on. A fierce aoo confused alT.lOf s~truggle then took piace. with the Shel"tl\<1n 
and Centurion battalions having con"id~r~ably the better of the battle in the dal'l/;
ness. 

After iosing about 40 tanks--n~arly haif its strengtn--at about dawn the 
€qyptian .:noored brigade began to withdraw, its CQM11dnder recognizing t.hat it would 
be hurt even IOOre sericusly if the Israelis were able tc operate ',n day~ ight with 
air sup~rt. By this ti~ the Israelis had lost 19 tanks. The infar,try was com
pleteiy evacuated by the Egyptians. The Egyptians in the Abu Ageila strongpoint, 
also, had withdrawn during the niQht. ~ 

Whtle t~e divisions ~f Generals Tal and Sharon werp fighting their fierce 
battles on the approaches to the northern and central corridors across the Sinai, 
General Avraham Yoffe's division was advancing across the trackless desert betrieen 
thet'l. The Egyptians. c.onfident that these sand dunes were not traversable by mili
tary forces. either 01'1 foot 01" in trackeO vehicle:>, had not put any defenses in this 
region. ~ow~ver. car~ful Israeli reconnai~sance of th~ Sinai desert during the werKS 
after the 19S6 War showp1. that this desert could be crossed by tracked vehicles. e/('o 
though with 1ifficulty. 

0,,(, of Yoffe' s brt9.ldes. COM1'l<lnded by Colol'e1 Is ~ka Shadni, headed across 
country, due west thrO<J~h the sand dunes, toward the road junctio~ of Sir lahfan. 
The other brigade. that of Colonel E\hanan Sel,l, ilt the sal1";e tit;:.(! !Toved southwest
ward across a desert track just north of Sharor.'s division, by passing the elrly 
morning fighting at Abu Ageila, and cxpec~ing to reach Jebel Libni late on the 6th. 
There it was anticipated that Shadni's and Seta's brigadeS would combine. probably 
wHh !>ome ele<nt'!!'Its from both rill's ar.:! Sharon's d!vis'ons. to Hght a r.lJjor battle 
for control of the central Sinai. 

Shadnt's briqade was held up noi only by the dtfficulty of t~e terraIn bul by 
the n~cessity for clearing out [qyptla~minp.fields. Thus it was alrost dJrk 01'1 S 
June when Shadn;'s briqade reached the vicinity of Sir Lahfan. after an advance of 
about 50 kilOMeter5~ ine brigade was soon in blockinq positions across t~e three 
roads to the junction. from E1 ~ri5b in the north to Jebel libni in the southwest. 
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and Abu Agena in the southeast. An Egyptian force. unaware that it was surrounded. 
was entrenched drouna the junction. . 

Meanwhile. as the. Israelis expe<:ted. the Egyptians tried to reinforce El A:"ish 
and Abu Ageila from the division at JebelUbni. Tso brigades,-one armored and 
one mechanized-were sent northeast from Jebel Libn; along the road through Bir 
lahfan. planninQ to envelop Sharon from the north. At about 2100 this force struck 
Shadnl's roadblock southwest of Sir lanfon, preCipitating an an-night engagement • 
. During the fiqht the Egyptians lost 28 tanks and the Israelis about half thi!t number. 
The fight continued on into the mornin9~ 

During the early morning. Gonen's brigade, ~pearheading Tal's advance toward 
Jebel libni. approached Sfr lahfan from (1 Arish. After establishing radio contact 

c·"tith ShaoM, Gonen sent his mechanized fllfantry downc the road-:-smashing thrQughthe 
Bi,. lahfan position-to 'Support Shadni. With his two tank battalions GOIlen turned Q 

right into the desert. to envelop the Egyptian west f~lnk. 
At about 1000 an Israeli air strike hit the Egyptians southwest of Sir lahfan 

in preparation for a combined attack by Shadn; and Gonen. Then, as the assault was 
pressed home. the Israelis discovered. to their surprise. that the Eqyptians were 

. already withdrawing. This withdrawal--although the Israelis did not know it--was 
in response to orders from Jeb~l Libni. Gonen and Shadniimmediately pursued. 

late in the afternoon of 6 June the brigades of Shadnf and Gonen a~proached 
Jebel libni from Sir lahfan. Quickly they deployed for actioo and attacked the 
Egyptian fortified camp.. Atlout the ~a!l'.e time they were joined on their left flank 
by Yoffe's other brigade--Colonel Sela's--just arriving byway of Abu Ageila; having 
bivouacked most of the day in the desert • 

. The battle for the Jebel ti~ i camp b~gan at dusk and continued on into the 
night. Actually the Israelis were engaged by only the Egyptian rear guard. since-
as a result of withdrawal Of'cers from Ca·iro-the main body of the division wa,> 
already moving down the road ~:Jw3rd BirGifgafa and lSfna{lia. In its desperate 
defense thp. Egyptian rear guard--which began withdrawing before midnight--1ost 32 
tanks. . 

T"'U5, by dawn of 7 June the Israelis had consolidated their initial m'Jltiple 
penetrations into one massiv(> breakthrough. In the north Task Force G~ anlt from \ 
General Tal's division was moving alonq the coastal road toward R0!l'.dni anj the 
Canal. Yoffe's and Tal's divisions, COMprising the central Israeli torce, having 
r.aptured Jebel libn;, the princip~fl Egypt.ia·n ins.tallation of the eas.t-central Sinai, . 
were orepMed to exploit toward Bir Gifoafa and the Giddi and Mitla Pas.ses. Further 
south Shllror.'s division was advancing toward lIakh1, threatening to isolate element') 
of the Egyptian 6th Mechanized nivision and of the independent armored task force 
still in the E1 Thamdd arei\; these 19ypti,)ns h,ld been held in that area by the 
advdnce from the southern Negev of an independent Israeli armored brigade, under 
Colonel Albert Mendler. which had captllred Kuntilla 00 the 6th. Also far to the 
rear most of the <].1rrison of the Gaza ~trip had surrendet'ed to an Israel i reinforced 
brigade under Colonel Reshe\'; the rel"wlir.der of that qarri::.on, at Khan Yun;s, was 
about to surrender to Colonel titan's paratroop bri9a~e. . 

T;H.? Israeli brcakthrouqh had been greatly f.lc~1i~3tf>d by the ineot leadership 
of Egyptian t'ield MJrshal ,..ju::r, w"o had severelY damaged the plan of his Gpneral 
Staff by confused ~neuvers before the Israeli attack, and who c~pleted the ·ruina
tion of that plan by ort1ering a withdrawal from the Sinai befor(~ the mdin elenents 
of his cO!11Tldnd had been engaged. 

Exploitation 
Almost cOfl'Plete destruct ion of' th"! fgyotian forces in the Sinai was acc()!f:plishe<l 

on 7 and a June, pri r l3rily by two mutualiy-suPDortlnq ISfileli actions, tHJt .aided 
greatly by Eq:rptian perfom..lnce. Fir<;t. anq probably !"lOst irportu.t. was thp dp· • .},,· 
tdting effect of unhanpered and unchaller;(J~d ISrdeH air .Htacks on the retreat'I:~1 
Egyptian columns, and upon the few is:oht~ defeosive positions which Egyptian units 
att~~pted to hold, in effo~ts to delay the Israeli grou~d adv~nce. 
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Second.,Ger,eral Gavish extemporized a unique and effediveexpioitatioli plan 
when he realized, that large Dortio!\s of the £gyptian amy had not been eftgil,yed or 
cut off. He ordered his two centl'al divisions-Toll ana Yoffe-tQ send spearhead 
columns westward to cut through and around the retrci\ting Egyptians. then to esta~
lish roadblocks against which the !!Iiltn bodies of the dhisions ri('uld CI"'.;sh Egyptian 
forces thus isolated. from Jebel Libni Tal sent Gonen's brigade as his spearhead 
toward Bir Gifgafa. At the same time, Yoffe sent Shad'n's brigade sout~"estward 
from Jebe1 Libni to seizc the Giddi and Mitla Passes. Aviram was to follow Gonen 
toward B1r Gifgafa. driving bypassed Egyptians before him against the anvil of 
Gonen's roadblocks. Sela was to perform a similar mission in follOWing Shadni 
toward the passes. 

'~ : ": ,The 'dem."lr3lizattonof the Egypt:hns was already wel' in process before the" 
'Israe 11 Air Force ar.d the tanks of" Gi:>nen anJ ~hadni began, to s lasn at ,them. "The 
groundwork had be~n established by confusion and incipient panic created by Field 
Marshal Amer's inexplicable and unexplained withdrawal order. The panic became 
real when a number of the senior Egyptian comnanders carried out their withdrawal 
orders too literally. rushing back to the Canal in their cars. and abandoning their 
troops. on foot and in trucks. to get back as best t.hey could. 

Tal's division. operating against rear guards of the competent Egyptian 4th 
Tank Division. did not move as rapidly as Gavish and Tal had hoped. But only a 
relatively small number of stragglers was bagged by Aviram's and Sonen's leapfrog
ging briqades. At Sir Gifgafa one Egyptian armored bt'igade was encircled by Gonen. 
and destroyed by his brigade and AV'iram's. It W,)$ a brilliant success. but the 
tangible results were di~appointing. 

The bag at the Giddi Pass was also disappointing. At the Hitli Pass. however. 
aftera series of running fights with retreating Egyptians, most of Shadni's tanks 
r~n out of fuel and al111'llmition be forI' they reached the eastern cnd of the Pass. WHh 
the few troops he could br11'19 with him, Shadni seized captured Egyptian w!.'ap::mt. an~ 
cll'ltllUnition. and established 00 effective roadblock il'l front of the entr.snce to the 
pass. Desperate Egyptians came close to overrunning this Slltall and isolated Israeli 
force. but "tithout any top-level coordiMtion these fr<'"tl::: efforts failed. ~ith 
the arrival of Sela late that night. Shadni was rescued and a !!'!ajor portion 0; the 
Egyptian army destroyed. 

Simultaneously, further w~st. Sharon and Mf;odler had cooperated at Hakhl to 
defeat an Egyptian att~pt to break thrOlJgh from E1 Tham.ad. About the su.e ti:ne 
Sharm e1 Sheikh. abandoned by the Egyptians, WliS seized by an Israeli paratroop 
force. 

On the 8th, Task force Granit. C.onen's 7th Arnor:;d Brigade, and $ela's br-lqade 
all pushed westward against the remndnt~ of the Egvptian Ar,r,y, whose delaying efforts 
w~re better r.oordinatcd than they had been the previous day. aut Egyptian stren9t~ 
was so depleted that they could not offer prolonged or eftecthe ret I stance to the 
Isra~1i adlJance. which reached the CaOdl Mar KMtUra 1n mld~aftern()On. and arrived 
ollPosite SUN at abOut 0700 thl' I'i~)(t morning. 

One cl')t1pany from Sela's brlqllde. advancl('lq southwest fror:l U.e ~itla P.1';$. "NC~t>d 
Rd!) Sudar on ~he Gulf of $U(,1 !.hortly after midnight. ,". paratroop vnit Wdi drOil:;ed 
a~ Ras $udar. short1y after th.H ~O'tfn hitd been ('fltertd by Sel.l'$ tankS. The CC'l'{)\ntd 
forc~ then proceeded southw,)rd along the road east of the (,uif of SUN. wM le the 
p~ratroops from Sharm ('1 Sheikh r1Ov~~d north to F.l Tu". The two fcrces jO~ned at 
aoout mid-day on the 9th at Abu Zerd!'!"l. hcept for til!' lI".arshhnds NH of Port fO'Jld. 
the entire Sinai Peninsula was now in Israeli hands. ' 

Total Egyptian conh,H losst's in a little r1Qrt!' th"n four dol),'S cf intensive ftqht
inq are not known, althouqh [qYPtian ClSlldltics wert' offici.)}})' r~!Xlrtt"'1 a .. 10,000 
soldiers and 1 /lOO officers U lied. Pi!rhaps half of V ~~e ... er~ k\i \e.o '1'\ bHtll:' 
/!'()st of the rl'~'<linder probdbly dl/.'.1 of thirst "nli (,l'h.hJSt\O'l to th~ desert. Tht 
t5rae1 is captured 5.00.0 ... :>tdiers i!nd SOD officers. and of these dbout half Wl;!f(, 

wounded. The (qyptians left S~ 700 tdnks in t~(> Sir.ai. 600 hllv1!'l1} b~t:n tll''itroyt'<l 
and 100 captured intact and un<la~)(H!d. In addftion, eithe!" de$tr(ly~d or ootured 
intact were about 400 Russian..,'(;3de fie1d guns. 50 seH-propel1f:'1 gu"J.. 30 iSS,:m 9'j!'\s. 
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and about 10.000 trucks an.1 oth~ryeh1cle~. ~ Hov~r 23. when 4nnOvnC\~9 Egyptian 
ca~ualtles. President Nasser confi~ that 80~ of E9YPt's m~litary ~uipment that 
h.;d been con'titted in the Sinat battle had bee" lost. 

IsraeH losses on this front were repo:-ted I!S 275 IfIet'I kined,' MO woundM. and 
61 tanks destroyed. 
PART TWO - ISRAEL US SYRJA . 
Plans . 

The Golan Heights is a plateau extending westward f~ t~e Damascus Plain. It 
is bounded by"t. Hermcn on the nc.rth. the upper Jordan Valley and the Sea of Galilee 
(Lah Ti~riu) on the Wftst. and tf'le 'farftJl fU"er em til.,. south. A rU9ged escarpment 
at the wstem ed~e drops.~tmJPtly l~Sfk'l·f"eet,to th~ l>elOW·lch~;1~vcl Hulen. Vcllley 

," and th~ S~a 6f' wHlf't'. al~CdOflinlites eastern Galilee, 0 Since ''1949 the 5,dolnshad 
bunt It defense \tnt' with non-continuous 1"0''''5 of bunkers and tank'and 'gun emplace
!llents IIIOrlt than un IdlO1'1eters deep, wHh about26S guns along the ctengt!- of the 
escarpment tn position j~st behind it. . 

. During the ffrst (OUI" @)!S of the war, Syrian artillery sheni!d hr-aeU :;ettle .. 
. 11Mb in: the ""left Ylilley and was hit with counterbattery fire. Frequent lsr~~li 
air strikes were _de on Syriln posittoos.Otherwise the only 9roo.>'1d acticn caw on 
6 June. tdlen & Syrian f(:w'cO of about one infantry battAiion with 1S to 20 tad:s made 
three att.tcks on separate posftions just across tht frontier near Odn and trere dri len 
off -nth the help of air strikes. 

8riqadter Gen~~al David Elalar's Israeli North~rn Command (includin~ attached 
untts fr= Central COo~'!0nd) eOtls1sted of f:ight hti.qades: three &~~ ~nd flve 
infantry. Host of th.~ infantry brigades had a c~r.y or battalion of Un!c!.. and at 
le-a.;t one of the ~r,u, ~/)!lS in e-ath bdgade ",as .l\Ot;nted fo half tricked ,)rmored C4rs. 
Of th~e bdqades. bn wet~ Geployed ~pp~sitf! tnf; SydM'i frontier. one .. ~s nNrby. 
opposi te Leo<'toofl. 41";j ,\n @rrililri-d brigade WdS 10 r(>Sf'rye flot far (r-0iI'I'I tM Sy.rial'l 
frontier. f.lazar's ot""~I"·UrljU. be9innin9 5 June. 'ofe"e deployed against the mll'th~rt\ 
defenders of Jordan's W~t Sank •. 

Syrtall for-cees. !m:~el" the c()t,r,,a!'.d 1)( Ger,('t',\l YO\i~ef Chakkollt'. totaled about 
70.000 troctlS. with (.(lI:'.tl-~t el~nts O"~.:Inlled int;Q b.ehe brtqad(!'s: six 1nfol1try. 
three al"'n)r~. and thf;:~ ~~hanize-d. Th sh infantry brigades' w.!'!re d~ploYI.>d in two 
lines on the Go!an f,l'ir,t,ts, w~5.t of ;:ur.e-itra. T~ I!rr"()red and t ... -o ~haniled briqildes 
were deploye-d beht«!en ~~i'\e\tra and O~scus; the r~"'initl9 two brlg3des were stationE<i 
in and arour.G OaNs-cus. 

General (lUiir !'lad be('n anxious to HUe\: Svrh since 6 June. and was convinced 
that he could urry out the operation with th~ t'i-oop~ avltihble t.O hit'!. However. 
th<! Israelf ~~Ul $t'llH ins \st~ that fit' "13ft for reinfon::~nU to b~ rovi'd up 
fr~ the Jor~3nian frent befor~ ur~~rtAk1nq an lt$s~ult. Minister of Ocfen$e ~~She 
Dayan was particularly t¢phatic to c4utfoni"9 ttblar ltq41nst any Overt activity th4t 
could lead t.o II\!jot' ground ty~stiHtlts. With the Israeli Amy already occuple<S on 
two fn)fit~t O~)lin w.,'t 'lO'Ord~d about the pvsstbHHy of $o\fiet ructt:>tt if hr.lflH 
tro.')PS tr;Qv~d "~"il'\st 5Jrt4. . 

Aftf'r th~ CN!.l!'flre on the JMd,,"I front t;f''1an. LH"! (;/\ '1 J'Jt1e. (hlal' r~:(!lved 
p<!1"!"I\Hlon fl"Cln tflt' (j~t\~,.,,1 Staff to 4tUc.r; the Syri.l!'i1 011 8 J\.I"~. Shortly 4ft".,.. 
r,tdtll1'lM. t';~vt'r. I'.t! )04\ on'N'f'd to ."H tif1tH tr-,~ 9th. l'''\'ilr.-ffMl€', h!'.tvy flrfrv; 
wU t4~.1r.q phc~ ali a}on9 ti1(' front. ' 

t<ldy it! t~it' ro"fllrq d 9 ,~ur,t!. t1.rdnq a fudou') 1!'1Ir,t'iilfl<'j1!' of artinery fir@. 
G~ner-,l (lara" re<:eh("j cr~er.\ to att<lck. l0f\9 preoan?d pLtM caned fer the !".at" 
hrra':~"rOur;h to t,ai:{! t~1a(t' ir. the Tel J.Hllj'lt-Q4h-i'al)\il'"t art''' of th~·,.,()rth~rn {;..,lao 
H{'l""t .. , :~{' i~n·~l! i'I't~d ""~'Jid t>eg!!'\ to'ith <l~ inr4f1tr'f~<l~r t!-''-vH vI) the l'i\~qt' 
:;O~I:'h tJ 1',,1 ;~H~l'..t~. thl">jinh t,u·.,.Hc;l'Y Out W;lS '5.0 ,:;liHlc,jlt .!trv,) H.·t'~) t!Hlt \t hdj 
tit-1.!11 Cf\ty Hi~t" Y fcrtHfe<f t'l1 th<J Srrl~f!'i. '},;t;:h <3 (lrhe. H s\J"tes').fui • ..routd or.!!''1 
tnl! o~d rp~d !'tr-0iJqh tanh .. , at tb,,: hot afH·:: ... r.t Hf~~. r~l1\'Ilt.tin9 an "n.<;crt!(! 
.a1v:ance tfH'Ot.;;,", ~.-!lS& 'lvH to'lolard J.:ul1l7'itra frOl1! tl'>e norl1t. . 

At th'.! s:]~ f,iil".tf.'. "I'c('nd~l"y dttact:.s at tli~t;t with <1rm1l" ~1J"pOrt lrovld be made 
a!ol'lg t~(' r:el'iMif;u ... t~;er sO!Jtl'!. n~ar the .,J-or~n~.1n Hn:mst1'>\Jil1s of Darta'>hiya. 
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04r-;Jara. and .Jahbinl. In the southt'1'l'I $P.'ctor I')4rat~~ Ilnd a~,. ~ld ltt.a,k 
T.1t4ftk. H,u' ff..lretl. ftq. n Al. and fl(}utfti,r4" to (1)efi liP the ~l);Jthern .cc~s.s trot::; 
th~ Golan ~1qht$. Concentrated l?r Su~t·~ ~ld b~ avaii4bie to the stt.,k~rs 
thfl)u:~t the ~r4tIOft. 

Th~ i!!IJ!!t effo!"t in t"~ ,1:':."" ~flS t:) ~ Nd~ b ... an al"l!"Cr~ b",u~ under Colcnel 
Albt't't t".endlcl" (lo'ho hold 0:<-.:" ~~ht,; I'..lrtl'ifor tM$- iui'!JM!II!"lt aHer slJccc>$sfully 
~ild!r;q tht!' f.H'Ier;.i"f'l;:;; {ii_'.';.! !~ t!\~ t:!J~tnh-s.khl !!r'!!li in t~ SiNO. -tIW t~ . 
Go~ ";ni Inf4ntry 6riqade. ~tr.~I· tne (()!1!'l4nd of Colo.~l Yo~a Efrat. ""'ile MeMler's 
brl94ve. auhttrdb1 tlvHOO~er'e.. ws GrhtlV~ in, "'''1 up the !l!Q<;tr.t4~n\h1t north ai\il 
~ist Of Kfar Slold. tnt Colaf.. &~t~e. on t~@ e~tr~ ltft. ~Jld follow the old 
.. Sn I04d froD Oin to.,rd 8Jni~s. first strtkt~~ t~ Syrian fGrt1fications at Tel 
Alilty.n. theft drfv,M .41.tl'Ul'J i!Cjllllst. Syrtlr\ pQsttioM on the Mt9ht~ of Ttl hh4r. 

i 
'~ . 

1';,..t4'&tl'<f'O'.l9~d'P~~4th)~'~ <. 0 ( cr' C, _', '0 .,,', 0" c ,;;> 0'1> 

v A.t U30 ~ler'" !)rfl)l.~' j~i~ ;U fl"'Qli :hf- vtdflity of KIt .. Slold. CrMse<t ' '0 '" 

thit bord~. T~ t"'Ot"t . .e ,., oyer e-J(t.r~ly dHf(cult t(trra11'1. ",Meh had to be ~": 
tt.ted during di1H~;'tt tlith tlMt tnti,.. C01ClM Jl!(!Vt"9 .long "sin.91e a~is. The 
nc~t to tM tOP of t.n. r1~ .. Nd to ~(;!nT1M out ~t.hly •• :ipite heavy Syria" 
th'.. My U~$ge of vebtclH en route ,M)UlcS block tbe ..,Ure (tlUDl1\ ... nit W(Nld 
lN~ it c.(lIII!fIleUt~y wlner"ble to dev.stnfng fire fros Syrian guns on top of the rt.. . 
. l'!eMle"'s t~1 hNdfd ~,..n1tnt and'llOtthN5t up tnt stf't'J) rocky slo~. 
led hy In tn9inftt' deU.c~t wun f'f9ht uw,lroteded b-ulloort!'M. fol1~ cto~ely by 
Centurion tankS and hIHtr4Ck\. n:cr bulldozers .i«lt>st i~f~tfly C4J1e IJ~" wither-
Inq ffre f~ dt.J9'-in SyriiJ\ tank$.. T~"' t6nt"s we'f'e ht~,. ddtroy ... -d 01 hrareH 
in!""try. but .. n of tM: ~nd(.tze" weret :aft. th~ of tne. weredMtroyi!d. and w.e'" 
of thefti lost s~."_~t'rltl crevs durin? this COH')' adval'lCt. 

Suf't)rhtr;~11. t~t' lIl()"~nt~ I'Itver hHe~. The .po\Hfon of H.!i:J'!I"J'Sh W~\ C'.4~.,I)' 
(\vt"r'I"Utt ley th~ aCh",tl')-ftn'j Un!:. f()t>(f!'. r~ tI'.'!I"~~ H WiS t? 1oHow i r(F.I·9~r;) .. c ~~fc" 
led in thto 9f1l.t}'"l dir«tto.n M l~r.. !Jntn<lWn to tht> Israelis. hovevt!r. th~'!"(! were 
bIO of t~~e f'(;f,;t';t . ..,in trAcl-s.. 4M the It-tdiM wttHon took ttl~ ~ ~t 11."1d1r.9 
("ut t~ro<J(!h Sir Ad;v t.o o.&h. ihHt..-d of 'oOl"th~.tst to 14oura. 

It w,n "",t l;ntl.1 th,€\' l .. adlt,q t4!";jr Wtt4HM WiS ~q,a~ iqainit t~~ def .. "t~ of 
Si,. Mi ... 4"4 C!lii-'MMch 'nd~ded MUU.nt (lbst~d~l. SU·iOO 'tu!'!s. and d vari"!)' of 
4t Uhf'.': w(',,~n~-thH ~n"ler ruH.re-d the ~ht..\i.e. ih"s KitS I'!Qt sedous. hov;:¥~r. 
'S.tr,c& t"'~ crt>H r:d t;.el:.'l't I"Nch~.!".,.ndi!:!'r th(>r~f~"(! spHt hl~ briQ.\d~. alio...-lfHJ the 
lu,j COI~ t;) Co.ntl"u~ t~ <ltUt~Ot'l Oal!. wM1e his sK,m4 tll'l9.dt' .t.jv,U\CM 0 .... 
I~C'4r4. "'''ltC!\ litH quic:i:.1y (41)tured H lOOut HiOO. . . 

Tl!l' f{)l"\':"t14ble d~fe!'inS of QJ1 .. , h""'t'v('r. Cf;ntinl.lt"d til fruHr.ae ~Jfndltt"'!o 
1(,4'Hr>~ bHthHor.. ,,"Ie!'! IItn r~~he4 ~C'\~rll tl~1 ina ItH \fHh only two t.)f."" 
~UH \" CPtl'4ticn. c!.I1<.Jt'tly ",fur d.lrk. ~~r<1j~l"t bnUHott frfj(!'! l4Cl\Jr. ~'ied soot" 
tu f"twflop t.h1!' G41~ OO$1ttcm. wtth:h tft~ Syrflir.'i th@'n p~tl,. e'tarIJate-d. 

~:t4Nvht\~. U 4MlJt n«>tI Oft the 9t.h, ttll.' Goi-t'" Srft;4df! h.td j~ off frf)'f! t~ 
v!t!nHy of t;~r. • .\'1·'I41'1(tOI) th tilt";) c<)l.~\. Cflt';>! th"~1f tl){)l th>! otd rO.ld tOWat1 
lhl'lIU ~ ~""~ {)~'!~,. _M; 4crua (c~"fltr:t. t)l'h,j>f'!'\ '.',~ ~<Y"'''!'I i>O~H 101'1., ')f Tel A:,~:i)'4t 
4 .. 1$ !~i f>ll',""', tel ; .... UiHt .. i3~ ~~N"';t'"d • .HI" tr',? ti>lO prlnclNt r.oiV',,:.n~ of PI!,: 
t>rl'1%e~ I,;f\'h' .. r,:"~'! ,1'1 lei ~"""r'. ~"'","r .. t~rf'(' C!m:>l,,-';;;r'on tM"N~d .d,. .. (tf\C~:'.. "r.d 
~(,'''I'ral !!'!ir.,.q~i<!~. ~1.I"n:)f'I",jf'1 ., !'"'rt;,~r of "Cf'",;c?';~· •• ,r,4C"'\!"\~ 9\/1'1 "r,11 .,nUt.lr:t. PQ~'. 
t'r:fI".. ,,/'4 1lJ'j<:HJt'i. Mtt'r t~,,.,,(' h¢\lr~ n{ (Ill""'''' r,!%·to-h.tl>d f*,;".UI'';; 1:"' .and "rol,l~ 
t~ tft.,~t\U Colonel ::frat 's. trt'.t)~s. fin.!".., ,:Iurt';l thl\ ity ft)rtU~c..H iO'O. 

Tr~ d~t~nder$ of T~l A:~xiyat. ~~ ~A~'~~ to ftr~ fr~ th~\r r\qht rtar, wIth
drN "t"llt ~4r\. aM u .. ~ ('J<)hl'li !if !~id~ ~¢0Il OCCt;tl:fK1 tl'lf .. l1f!tq!lt .n ~l j. Plitro1s 
",~r .. t"~·."M {;.Jrt":!"!" vI' t"'" ,,~t;<t':-!;'t!'~t. il,r.,j t.f ~tdniq"'t t"'t' (,,')"'1\( h.d l.C{!Jr~ !>Os-i
t I<;;.riS ill t"'~ t,:c~ of tt,~ ftrH Crt';t. I',b,dt11 ~(Mt?"M t"~I!' nnt day's cbJe-ctlv@. 

ll"IOt th~ ~HC<T"t'i of t"~ "\{ 11'1 I,"<ltli ~thd forc@ "'frt> t!';'J'i cr~f!'d \fan sue
(en. thf;' ll'1f,a",,'try h:"t!i~di"\ of C(r.icl"~i [~'r>\i!"l S."~fI~ aM (oiol'1dy"hvct. G~yish. 
d"'?lo;re-d f,Jrt"<:;" :":\Jt.h. (/lr!"1".j.O'Jt t"~1!' a"~',~1"'.4~'1 ~f'.{"l'ld,H'f <lUack~'" ih"l'~ l:ev 
Syri"~ r"::'llt,.IO,t'!:!> -.rf! u~en at C'Uh,3$htfcl. J·~lil·~;M ~r16 D.lrdara. juH ~ortheaH"ot 
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t~ Sfl of ~lnH. Jus.t after fi19hthH Colt)nel lIl"t ~~·s 4M'ICt'fd brf;J.de. tdlith 
hod h)"t'4 up frOo!A ,~~~l'\e j~~ off (ro;;the vicinHy Qf C<>nen.oortn of O~tbnhl)'''. 
and pU)~ its ~y up th~ wi~dlnq ~lnt4InrGad'to s.~;z~ t~ villl;~ vf RtwlY •• on 
tn~ Trans A!"4bian "i~He.~ (lnown A\ the lAP line). 

Thus. by ~idni9ht t~e ftrst a~ ~~t ~rful Syrian defeft\ive line h.1 ~n 
~etrated and virt;iany s~~hed. ~v(o'" tire h;".'If!l h ~~d def~~t~ oni!, .bout en& 
qUitter of the Syrian AMY. and had root @f'I"irdlld 4ny ""..Ijo,. deft'nsiv~ pcs.Htcns. 
There was nttle f1rftv~ be.t~ I:lcn19ht iOO da..n • .; .. t~e hr!~H y~~U !'!-9!'(';4J~. 
rested. and Pre?4red f(1r cOf!tinufAtJ i.Nt ftejit the following day. O\trtngthe e~tft11'i9 
the Syrian IlWOrM INS ~Nnilft<i ~dgadH ff"Oll! ~se.s! joined thtt ';)Ur r~\'S,"e' 
bri94des eut of ~a!".. However, (lOt 0011 were !hee brigad¢s nQt C(I!!'JIlttte4. no 
coordfMted defftSh" or off'l1\sive ef!crb .WCfrt\ _de by tt,. \t\rtlt ,,~ Une ~rl~'J, 

o 0 '~~ ~ reorth., ~uth, .. cIJM ~st ()f ~~tr(\. _sh~i1 b6h1 tlWltr poJitlon~. V1ttn tJt'~tN 
fn;u\ th~ the fo'! ~~tflg f'iIOnt!f>~< 0 c u 0 ,0' , c ,c " 0 

Shortly afw- ~. ~ tN: 1'Oth of ~~! 'l1wt~ftt\:olooel tbihO 'Sir r~~",\s 'c 
............ '"lIond brt9ad.e •• Mdl aho had r~e1\t11 b~~ n1Jhtino~ in JOr44I~. ~shed ,,~ tM ro.d 

;\;'fj·i;,:,,· .. ·f,. o.n .bt:Mnd the GoOl&ld 8ri91~. to 'tuck t(tt'iNi Ttl K4~, -!ld tM vUloaQ9 of 
r~:\'.'"·:~::} 8M1u.· thlW ltuds ~ sUC'cenful. 1M tM two ~ri~~. M!iIri H(:U ... lr :" .. ,te..·· 
t;:1,.rr:;;:?, Golafl PlatNu. IIOVn nsbdrd ,~ Sa,."fos. north (If 2~r •• to cleAr £ht Ft~~ .n4 
'i'>('~.>\:':;.' "-.. '" en thesoutMms,looes of Mt He1"llllOft ....\ .".,'?:::.;..... . . " .•... .;. ...... . . ' ..',," 

Also ~ttortlydte:r d~ HeMl.,."S brt9!M I'lOm eutK!rd fnllll Z ... rt and Qiali . 
.. in the general cHr~Ui>" of J.uMltra. At U~C Sin! til!'litf 1l;'l,!\'1. briq"t1~. dtt'f' ad ... ,l'

c:fng loutJ'leut .'ong th~ 1M' lhie to Ua .. ftaffal.h. "h" tu~ nort~e~n tOiMrd 
tr:unttttra. ltru$ by btl' fIIIIOntt~ a '~lftte bN:iktht'QUt}~ h4d b~ tcMtv(!d. ai'ld tl'il"1:f; 
h.raeH br '9K6 wre ~4nc1f1!) t~rd Ji.uMitra: on at bro.d f~t. it'l in It'( t'.t~ing 
fJ"(ft M.ts.'l~in tht north to Kf&,· hlfflkJt inUiit $outh •. 

Exploitation 
AltexPKted Syrian Ccounur,atUd; did fIOt Ntt"rhlite, al'lod by 1100 t.bfi thf'H 

tsr~eU bri~ade$ had the city of K'.me:it"le~lHtH: .. ~\lrrO\ln~ • . ~ler·1 brig.ldt' 
tht't\ advinted into the cenwr of the tlty. ~ierin;J f .. ~ O'''~$it1o,n {>:t.c~t ffjr~n 
Ot(i!~ton!l snip(;t". and. aftt!'t" thf\' tanks (;h)ueti ar;;:t "c~sse'l tr .. tit), i~er~' tilt'llt~ .. 
ft.efldler r~,.teci ry 14Ja U~t it "as Se(Uf'e. 

fI.e.ul'..mile. an t'q"lIHy SlIctessfut wt vP.ry dU'et'~t Hnd of ~f'rltk.t'I wu t.d:tl't; 
place en trie sootherI' G<lia!!'\ ~l';I-;B ~t~n thl!' ~.a M G.!Hl~~ anO the 'h",'Uk !Hy~f". 
Oper.tiQr,S in this r~ton'~r~ coordtftdted by Srl~aditt' Gen~ral O~n Lazar. ~~ral 
Ebzar's dewty. Th(' pr t N:ip41 foree W'iw'a:'dhdsh,'l~ C'OG\t."~r.d'~ by (.ef!~nl Peltd. tthtc.h 
had juu toopleted a suu:enful operation &~a\nst the Jof'\1~!\t."'s in S~~ri.. Th~ 
divfston. sucstanttally reo~an':~d. i~~lu~ed Co!o~el AYr~nt$ \nfantry brfgade. 
Colonel Kof'tlethai f.uf"s p-lr&tr"xw bdt}41tt (whith Md Cb~tur~ Je1"l.l!tfh .. ~~). 4rid 4 I'th~' 
a~red and l"fantry brt9~d~ froa t~e 8f,tt Sr.~an are4. 

Avncm's bdgaeta tfd thf advlnce. cltf.tJil'l9 t·~ dHf~ t~ T.tw.fi.k ~!'.d UPlur't\q 
the att.al'l<kln~ vtlhge .n .ltW.Jt lSOO 00 10 J>.tmt. ThE' It'ft)f th<!1\ 'oll~d. alOf1? th~ 
lrIindil'l~ Y6rmuk V.llqy t"'O,d to the "'~lqI'\U. Sh",l~tn\tOut\:t 41 t.tH(oPtef'~b¢rnf' NN
trGO~ b!t~.llon t~k the town\ of ftq 4nd E1 A1. (~tt'~ t~~ l{nt~ of c~~n\C'lion 
of all o. tht Syrhn tf"'OOP't rf';!!" .. \inin9 in th~ \!r,Jth'i€eH4!N'I 1%>',,, at't'''_ lhh b,tuHofi 
then prOC~td to dash northward toward ~1~t~iya 4nd the R~fld J~~<tton. 

toteMl S:-ttntd ~t'nt his 4f":l1Or bHuHon N'H~art~ ItN$ \(}'Jtt\NH~iirjj 1r~ Nrt.~~I'1-
iya. s~~p1r.1 thr()f.Jqh tfle c:tnt.r,\~ 'H!t:tH)/'i of th{' !'>,,:dal'l tt, Jclr. f't'~,-,1 ~t\:! ht~ p.rA
trooPt'TS at Bout.:lliya. At tt~'" H~ tl1Jllit' S~r-,~d'ft 1"If'M1tt'y '\;01 tHr .. ViY:l;l b.AtUH(¥n~ 
drove sOtlthwe'St: to caelvr~ th@ 8ri6q~ of J6cob's {';,'vlllthn.. Er~ t!1:4"!'(, tJfo:!'y turn(td 
tnt'ifard to follow theefr iJ"!:l!ared b~ttat~OI'\ tow.trd At K;\.!:'!'.·lt\h~ ,)n.J ~~t#ty.. At t,.,. 
UlDI." t11'!'!1e' th~ brh]ade of Colont\ G.4vhh JlGvtd ~0410""'''I·\t froo O"rt~r. tv c:\tU t'
".stern st>{'Irl!' r;( tM S('~ of ~Hj«,. 

Tt,e l$r,,~H troo\}~ h~t1 ti:f;~1'1 all of thf.:lf' ttvi;''' bv !:"~ u~ ~ r,~ \.:t'lHed 
K.ttion'!. ctaseHrt h~a"'lE ~ffeclh@' "t loll{). Tllts flU ccnn"'~"'4 t!;,~ foilo-t!'>']lI'Off!:iI\9 
by tht! loul Israeli and Syrhn «()I'1t~!"..1C;1'1.. w~ 1~qt't\1 a (('.!I~~f~,.t I.!i};:;~nt hi 
l.\.tnt>1tra. 
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h"lfh 10$5('-$ in ~M1 !1t/iQ Gl)"WU!t' (lit tl1Pt G?lfA .... f~lS "''''' ,...~ .. ~~ ." 
HS ltHe-i otnd ,!~J6 ~:~; ;05;) hu!':H tA~~\ ~f'~ t~h .. j O<at. aH~w~1\ m-:..t !Jf 
U'~ • • ~rt' ~oo.., n~1t't·. s.,t!"'~.t~ !\.i'S1M ~.n~ NI'~"" ~~ci\ .. t'~t~. ~t ~rt' MU
AttM at IItt«.1t l.~ UHf'!!. ->.COX) ~:..~~{:ct. ll'ld "e<>';Jt f.OO 'u'>tu~ "r r\ni"1. 
~r¢.l'Nt~l)' 10 51,,-;';1\ Ul'lh ",,""~ ~t'i.tI"::iY~. ,,~ '0 1Oltf'" u:.'t:.:~ blUet. n~ 
SyrU\e\s 6ho !Q1t ~ty...J'.tt !y1~"n H~ry ~tt'C~1. " .• 11 Of t~~ ~'H'''Ofe<J hJ hr •• 1t 
.rtil1~ or .tr ~trt~e,. t~~ re~t C.Pl~~, 
COMClUSIOfG 

TM tn-out ii .. atuc.l Oft .,irUe1d'! of EID'Pi. ,k)i'dift .. ill4 SVrll liitftt\:h tdU,U,M 
the Wlr ... f'ld tile p~t b\,l'\(hfn9 of tbe ~ offf"ttWt iI .. t~ S.M' •• cM~ 
strltegic furprin for V.tIt I'''MUS" _id. "ol$ fft h~rt .. tlt .l~t \" t_ s.!J<Cf-n
fvl tCC(!IIOlhhNat of tht> b~Uk~~ t~f'''. n'", '~~lnftt ''It,~tiOift of (MlPiO'ttl 

o 4{,. \~tft'~)' for- ~P;lCr·lfot';;~ll\.w~t ,.hl} o~ ~t1~tl»h,!" ~~,Ua<:~ b« • ..rt~~ ,,~e~~t 1ft 
~. UI!t Inuhs dlq ~t b. ... ~ ~·t?r~~u~~ Ilf 'Q!'(t 00 t~ 9"'~. ' 

ty tirtttvl st~, 0' t~ ttrri\C)t')' eA ..t.te:b th. f.ffhtl~ ~ld t .. h' pl~ •• ttro(t~ .. , 
dfft9 '"twof .t Met bt~At4 ,,, thf; ~ i .... in 1!n6. &1'14 ~ fU ~fuH 1Ilt~lU .. 
9tftC' wrllM. h,t.erprtutt~ of cUt. ptOCtJltM ~. h. tM htHUl ~tJd M t.i(.l~ 
l.,t plan for the off_bt> in tN 51,.,t ttl.t tilt" .n e,.f'(\ltEd .,~ ~~lt" hi tht' 
IC«'llPlt~tof tbtbrfllth~ of t~Uitt .f~~ ~i~ lO(.tU~ fiffd awcd~ 
.te SU-9t.h' wre 'fttttfp,lte<t. Oft tll:4 G(,14n ~itbU ~ ~lp WlU lest (_Hated 
tft ~. t bf<.tUilb t~ .'t~hvt"'S ~ ... tN.. . 

1M $Pftd vlth ~,d't t" brt~Uht'\'!U~. If!d (loIrtic~llt'" t~ f.r,t:oU"ll~ 0.1 St. 
~e I~Hshtd itt ~ Si"'ii vu cOfl,sfdt-t4bly inflii'ffi('eQ ~ tM w,.b~l,~ (It (011:
Nftdlt ttMt ~ l~l ift [~rPt. l~n ~f'. f4t!\il'M it l~ .. It't~h &.h~ •. ~ut fI(Iot 
ft\'~. It vt\ 1"- "hMr"~lf)~" fn:'II¥ f1.1~ Klr$r~ .. l _f' t~4!t ~'tuH-.d j~ 
V1..wil I~t of o.h!1l'H~ f.'!'!I'>hi01\:t th~t f!l\!M~ tbit hr'\fth to 110ft f'l~i~lf 
to tb" (.tflloll. Syrt4n lMdt'M<.hl~ ~ho coot:r~bl.ite4 t.t'1 t.M:r !'!;r.a!t'H ·brHi.th"w.:f's ~,. 
Its ~r;iH1 ~ qlJjltty. It t~H n ~h t;.K~.;t\f! of ~~M"' tNiifl;\"'9 ~Jllf'(t U 
trl')Cll 't'~t tor-~n p~rfl')f'Nt'\IC!'. ' 

~ h~t'unt factor" ~l'I tJ'.AIJ> ~~,un Of t~ I):~r,>;lti!;'l\~ ooth hi tl':'>f.' 91',1; i~ ~ 
th~ <inl,4 ... ~t1f~U ws tJ'l<t' \t.#'t,tOf' ~';)~l tf1 ctlf th~ hrlf.;-H (;~Nt ktl'1ltu. 1)';,\, ~.~\\ 
W<"t' ~Ut,. t"lil~. t~tt.,r ~.J~~>('~. ~~ t;o('t{H' It<' t~M C"',,;'~,. (~.~u'J It!".·;! -l! " 
r~'!."lt tl't.(-y 1j~~ .... t1)' ".". .. 1o~~ '!: ..... u~r. !i':~ ~d~d~J~ SI,lIt.HnUt\t'h 1).' tM~ ""'u 
~T@'.H f:f' hNt'tt fifdM 1 tty !It .t H le'l"t' h. lit"'" \ i@ UI1!' ,,'~irc·: \;;.\ iA,,,h !oot',!, J!'~,.;'t \ ff't't1\l 

.. mot"'~ t~ t~u('r·t .. ~h"~ .k;.-.!lnl.tI'1.S) »,u ~~ ttet'!:.U H:t ~o (~(~;"4·.'" ~~e:"~1"HIr.c .. 1. 
f.;f ~1J!Cet\t \i~lt .. ":f tF.U4Ht,fr.. t>d'i!:!~. ;t'>t:j 'hdlol~ ... ;'~t''('1'<j~'l\\. r~\~~ 'l<c(1'tt ('{('~ 
tI~1'i ulI')lu 't/'\-5l Hv::.~ .,,!!>'j fc-",p'\t .. 't';U. ~;.;t t~~ ;:~r~cr.r,li"'::~ i:;f ~~.~ tHnh I#!\H .. on 
t"'~ ",+.olt> 1IfU btHl!'r .. ,..,>j (Ot,tntN!~;S tt) :~.~ l.',.,C(;t("H Cif ~ .. ,,! O~<I.'''$\·'''''''. 
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f 
~ ()f'(p}.n~ "'('nACH.·! T'.::t OH(!IlSIY; r;rt r~ C;;~.A." lU'H I r.Vtl()\I' COi~ 

UI nfi. SW'Ma-'! S!tl~ Of T~ ~,kt!Si'. ~4't~. 4 .. \) J.J'\ll~l 

o 

, , ... ~ ,pM,., Of'I'41 the ~~fI ~t'1l,~ttd dt<ioNd tG 14~rn .ft ~H~t\'. 
, , ..... U. 'fltlltlt U-,.. Sovt"t ~ .. S4Hnt. The ",11l1li c.n"f~ b&O l!f\ft"t~t'4 

blOWl .t llItnk. OM frM Or' .. 1 to U·~ S~Uill aM tM ~t~ f~ kl9brH to tN ftO'rtb" 
~ If'ICfrcHno 1M de\tl"Oft "9 ~'C't fOt't·Hfn t_ ~,..t .~lil1. 
'UN) 

to Kccmol hh tM~ t41t tb4t C1cn< ... ~ '\f~H.t~ f,'~ ll()II<~"'~Ili! ildU~ ~ro<,l;i'\. r.:-i~ 
kt,,~ Amy in tile ~"'th (O'r~1 if''''''} 1f'14 tM fOl,;\I"111 f'4~ltrr #.8'1111' ,"i>!! rut i'<,lf'N l~f 
in 'M ~tttl (kl~·J:N'i.O't '\,"").fl!'~ ,,~ S«V'Id Jitm) ",U ~l:)lQ~ tlle,~ t!'l4t 
,,"~m .. Of the' ~lH~t" '~'!1 ~ nun ~iI th« ttl¢.'rch'!t~IIIl!l!t Nt .(.(OIIIPh~~. 

l~ lUUa P'tflltr (~t~1, (fOt.dti't h,.,.ar A,t"lII'!) 'MU to jU.td~l~ • \'I(\l()f of ~~.Jt 
16- Iii t\llltqttJ'l, 6ft t~ It'tt fh!',l ~t :~~ rC~lrn, r."V1ff' .ttlll't. tthtcU:",.;z ~u. ~"tl'\ ~Ot>M', 
tliJlolir~ VI. ""iCi ~h·t1' 4~.1 O""AY\4'i. :~ .".~ t.)ft~\t4 to' t~ p'4i!\.~~r ~wf'tt~'#';i ().;; Attd 
n~M. \:1110 fnji !t'ih')' (Slvh to."!\ Of1tr. ,a!\d }J!t~) • . 11'14 t"'. {.rttH !1INt\Ch~o'!~ ~"M~f' 
Cf"tMdlet' D{Yt110fl. 'fht. (O'r~ ht!j ,,~"' .. ~ a /l>1):lIl'1f'?l •. 100 'I'I''1$i .:'4 !!!Crt.u·'S (1~ t\~ 
hf'~d "filii I~.,t ~ t.lN\ +1t>d UUII't f'~1>, 

TlIot ~(.fU Wf'. ~f" ('it ~M ~t·1!"$" t"U'1',t~~" 6!'\d ~f"?4r~ (,~~"\>onrf~1" t~N> 
b.HHtt. r~ jl'U .n '~l"!:l""'j:~:r ~t\rnf~~ ~~ t!lf'S~ tr",Y.!',} ~t~ ~f".c':I"\ ~~. rM 
S.')d~", ~h~.~" f~f t i'b,,;""~ (;tt~4!"t'\c~'f't""'l:·f;(*"I'ht".4tH '<"'f to" t~·! t~',lI.tA\ tt.l, "nut. 
L~.-t"" ~ t.~! tt.... 't'.of'''' to"" t ... ~ ~f "f~ t;t~nl~ t, t!'!t {O,:!1l;l«'f"!)(f#:,t~ t 'ifl1'. 

i:,,'~ !"'~'ilft !~ ~¢'''M ~"'" ~ .... ltl;"~(() d<,'",,~d !"~ '\,')\ \~-:t· ~~~ {",,",~,."'!{t'1tI'f 
(;t'(1,.i'Pi tn ~~.~ r$~"'!~ .tl~,~ t,.. 1·::-p~;#';~:~ ).rr:'l ~:",f'":,,r.i~ i!!'t ~"';~ ~.-::t .. t~., ;. t~~~r>1 ~~'.~ 11·~,.;1}l. 
~~ ~!~'ty* ~rft.~r (~ro;.i.~ .. w\ Ot.?~::ft~.;$ ~~t\t._1< ~,. ... ~ (.(~tf,f.\ ("'~~ C·~·:r·~1f:tt: A!t"f~fi ~·~t"'~a-4'>\ ,2'\ 
GJ;":') 't~ff'H' 

!~" ~ ... ·:tc,r tn ~!!~ ~f~f. €~,~f'!+.~~ lie l'~! ~ jr~~:~t ~~~,.~''\: .~~. to t;ri'<~~, ~:~rt'.<·~r~~ ~l*, 
-:f~b"'~ t;.) t~ .. ",~.I~t Sht~l#A'."G At'~,'f. 'I'! ·2 f~~.i,;;~t~ .¢~"""~~ 'j,r.~~, i~ f. Ki}fl~ 
'h!t''! 0·# ~".'7 ~-i> 1<1ft""',\tit' Itj''''~\. Mi~~. " {O~,li:l\·H'c.l4C f'yf'te~f' c,f t~"'t""",~ 9':;~I'!~'1 eo"'~ 
'v.,,;t~ ~h~ l"'''~ tQ t,"t' ,'",~jI' tit '!""::' V1.df"~ lt~m<;, ~~ .... I,,,",'l''L ~dt"'i'\<1'~ "''''''~ ~)"'l}"d:~'J 
t.,.i ~,tl~!-.ti t~!1t":: f;~ J\' '!:.~ 1.t li\:~~~'~':;''": .. ~~ i9'!t"·~~~t't~ ~!f.rtr/j~~ rf r'~~.t~ "';$1 ~f)·t~~~ 
f:')'t(,>t~ ~~ t·~~ t.t;'"'~!.-;:~ ;,!<'.f" ..... j~ tt tt-'i;t }~l\ ~ .. !. J,!"'t"'1: 144'!. *::~-.;"f~ !.t.t-~~;~l).~'~) ttt t~~~ 
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On .5 July the !rain effort (about 11 kilometers wide) was launched by the two 
p?nzer divisions and one panzer grenadier division. with a total of approximately 
500 tanks inc~uoifT9188 new Panthers. The two infantry divisj(ins were to advance on 
the flanks of the main attacking forces. 

From tile start the th~st was not so successful as the> Germans expected. The 
Soviets offered fo~idable resistance, and the 1ntensity of fighting. increased 
hC!Jrly. By the end of the day. German troops had advanced ~even to nine kilometers. 
breaking through the first defe:'lse zone and appr'oaching the second defense zone. 
However, some Soviet strongpoints had been bypassed. causing considerable difficul-
tie" fOr the advancing units. o· 

Ii .) ," ., .' , :- r - ': _(, .0.'] ('''. C). co "6' 

co· C At thiS point~, General N.F. Vatutin, the COllillander of the Ijoro~eih Army Group,c 
being aware of the danger of a Gem.an breakthro:Jgh, decided to cOIlillit to combat the 
First T~nk Army and to deploy it in the area of the second defense zone on 6 July. 

On 6 July, despite heavy losses both s~es continued to fight with increased 
ferocity. During the day th.e Corps advanced four to six kilometers. The German 
troops assaulted tha second defense zone but were unable to break through. By even
ing, all 10:al reserves of the Soviet Sixth Guard Army and almost all of the Voronezh 
Army Group general reserves were committed in combat. In this critical situation 
for the Soviets, General Vatutin decided to shift substantial numbers of units from 
his lhirty-eighth and Fortieth Armies, deployed in secondary sectors of his front. 

On I ·Ju1y the mission assigned to the XLVlIt PaMer Corps by the Fourth ,~~ 
waS to br<eak through the second defense zone to reach the Psel River and to ,~stab
lish a bridgehead on :its northern bank, but the corps was unable to accompl',h its 
mission. It advanced on four tc seven kilometers, mostly with its. right wbJ. 

On 8 July the Germans expected that they would finally break thl'~ugh the Soviet 
defenses and that a general Soviet retreat would begin. Instead, the Soviet command 
ordered several counterattacks in efforts to drive out the penetrating C·crt:lan troops. 
During the day the XLVIII Panzer Corps advanced only three to fiVe kilometers. and 
still haG not taken all of the second defense zone. A number of centers of resistance 
(lukhanino, Rakovo, etc.) which the German forces bypassed, or blocked. were still in 
Soviet hands, despite intense Gennan efforts. to take them. 

The Germans had n0 readily available reserves to commit into the battle at this 
crucial point. General Vatut1n asked GHQ for additional· forces, and received ~~~ 
tank corps and one rifle division. These took up defensive pOSitions to the rco, 
of the second defense zone along tle li!le Novyy Pbselok-Kalinovka-Orlovka. to halt 
the Gern~n ;idvunce toward Ohoyan. . 

The next day (9 July), the Soviets were still holding several important points 
of their second defense zone. Lukhanino and the hills around it were still in Soviet 
hands. To the north, in Berezovka. Soviet troops were also holding out, despite 
heavy German pressure. On the right flank. however, the XLVUI Panzel' Corps w;!!> more 
successful, being able to take Pokrovskiy and Krasnaya P01yana. During the day the 
Corps advanced one to two kilometers. 

For the next several days H.e Germans continued their efforts to break through 
to Oboyan and then to Kursk. In some places they were able to make s~iQht headway 
toward the north. On 10 July they advanced from one to three ~ilometers; on ·the 11th 
frOM two to three. Then on 12 J'Jly they were iirought to a star.dstill by counter
attacking Soviet tank and infantry units. On 16 July, a major tank battle took place 
near tile village of Prokhorovka, where the Sovi ets defeated the rna i n force of th(' 
Fourth Panzer Army, compelling the German Cor.rnand to abandon its plan of surrounding 
and destroying the Kursk Sali~nt. A general German withdrawal began to the old posi
tions occupied on and before 5 JUly. 
CONCLUSIONS 

Although the Gernlan XLVIII Panzer Corps broke through the Soviet first defense 
zone all across its front, advanced over 30 kilometers, and in most areas penrtrated 
the seec·nd defense zone, the Genna" attackers were unable to take all the critical 
strongpoints in and behind that zone. They were hr.lted by strong Soviet counter
attacks short of a complete breakthrough, and were unable to exploit their gains. 
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The Gernldlls had massed combined arms forces for the attack against fixed defenses 
which their intelligence sources nad located with a high degree of accuracy. However, 
they failed to anticipate accurately either the strength of the Soviet defense or the 
rapidity with whicr. Soviet reserves in force could be brought to the battle area. 
The attack, furthermore, was slowed by significant problems in trying to move heavy 
t4nks across muddy ravines. Jnd the anticipated strength of the attack also was 
weakene<1 by problems with the new and untried Panther tanks. 

The Gennan XLVIII Panzer Corps did not have sufficient reserves available to 
maintain the momentum of the attack in the sectors where the second defense zone had 
been penetrated, particularly since it became necessary to use sizt.ble forces to deal 
wHh the Soviet positions.~that had been .bypassed", The shortage of res~rves, is one of 
two major' reasons for ,the failure to complete the breakthrough." (The othf,r reason is 
the availabili-ty of Soviet reserves in greater strength than the Germans anticipated.) ,; 
Thi:; shortage of German forces also required the use of tanks in missions that were 
more appropriate for infantry. Also, without adeqlJate preponderance of power the 
attackers could not disrupt orderly withdrawals by the Soviet defenders. who gained 
tfme to bring up cou~terattack forces. 

Similarly. the other elements of Army Group South, performing holding missions 
to the west of the XLVIII Panzer Corps. were not strong enough to pin down the forces 
to their front, or to prevent the Soviets from transf~rring a considerable numb€l" of 
troops (infantry. artillery, antitank and antiaircraft artillery and engineers) frvrn 

, secopdar~ are3S to the sector of the m3in German attack • 
. Since the salient around Kursk was, an obvious target for attack, and the Soviets 

had constructed very deep fortifications at the base' of the salient in expectation of 
the attack, the Germans were denied the ~dvantage of strategic surprise. The Soviets 
were prepared to take considera'b1e losses and to withdraw during the initial ~,tages 
of the offensive. in a classic defl':nsive-offensive. And in reserve they h?d ~epjoyed 
an entire army group. Had the Gennan forces p(lnetrated the ~rit'ire depth of the for~ ... 
titied area they would still have had to maintain considerable effective strength to 
overcome thE:' constantly rev1enished Soviet defending forces. They -lid not have re
sources enough for thiS. 
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SCENARIO FOR THE KURSK BATTLE 

~ The Attack of ,the German XL VI II Panzer Corps., Fourth Panzf!;' Army. J, , 
.o~ the: Soviet Sixth GuarG Army," Voronezh Anny Group,' 

at the Southern Sector of the Kursk Bulg~ 

, BACKGROUND 
General 

4-15 July 1943 

In the winter of 1943. Soviet troops pushed out a salient between Orel and 
Belgorod in the central region of the Eastern Frcnt, west of Kursk. As spring 
approached, the Soviet Supreme Command became aware that the existence of the sali~ 
ent would provide a temptation to the Germans to cut off and crush Soviet forces 
defending the bulge. Thus, the Soviets decided to fortify the entire area exten
sively. meet the Gerrr~n challenge, and after bleeding the advancing German forces 
white, t"m to the counteroffensive. 
. As the Soviets expected. the German High Command decided that ;·t would be to 
its advanta.ge to strike at the Kursk bulge. In the north, German Army Grllup C('nter 
was facing the salient with a springboard near Orel. In the south. the sal lent W(tS 
covered by Army Group South. 

In April the pliln for an offensive. cede-named Operation Citadel, was completed. 
It called for launching two cOl~verging blows at Kur5K, one to the south from Orel 
and the other from the vicinity of Belgorod toward the north, to encircle and annihi
late the Soviet trvops in the.KursK salient. Such an operation not only would end 
Gernan fears that their forces in the Orel and Belgorod-Kharkov areas could be 
attacked from the flanks, but also could be followed by an offensive east of Kursk 
toward Moscow, and another to the southeast toward the Don and Vo~ga Rive~s. 
Gennan Preparations 

The Germans prepared carefully for the operation. Spec'fal emphasis was 1aid on 
the concentration of tank formations and lal"ge numbers of ail"Craft. As a result. 
the German High Command. built up two powerful striking group:;. In the north, deploy
ed in the Orel area, were fifteen divisions-eight infantry. six I.dnk, and one 
motorized-of the Ninth Army of Army Group Center. In the s(luth, deployed north of 
Kharkov were fourteen divisions-five infantry, eight tank, and one motorized-of 
the Fourth ?anzer Army, and three infantry and three panzer divisions organized as 
Task Force' Kempf of Army Group South. The Sec.ond Army of Army Group Center was 
deployed between these, along the western edge of the Kursk salient, ready to Jump 
off when the encirclement was accomplished. . 

The XLVIII Panzer Corps was deployed on a 16 kilometer front bet'~een Novaya 
Goryanka and Tomarovka. It included two infantry divisions, two ;>anz,~r divisions, 
and a panzer grenadier division to which was attached a regiment of P·mther tanl:~. 
Attached to ml\'!! 'CI!JII"llS were an artillery group ahd an engineer regiment. 

A total of 50 German divisions were massed for Operation Citadel. There were 
nearly 900,000 men, some 10,000 guns and mortars. and 2,700 tanks, and over 2,000 
aircraft. Of th€:;e, 62,000 men, about 700 guns and mortClrs, and 700 tanks were in 
the XLVIII Panzer :~rps. 
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Soviet Preparations 
The Soviet Supreme COImland aho prepared ("(Irefully for the bottle. Two army 

gt'Oups were ass igned to defend the sa,1ient. The Central Army Crou.p rlefended the 
northern and northwestern sectors {306 kilometers} of the Kursk salient. and thp 
VQronezh Army Group defended the southern and southwestern sectors (244 ki~o!1iett:rs). 
Together they covered about IJ~ of the entire Soviet-German fr~~t. Each of these 
army gro'~ps consisted of five COlllbined arms armies. one tan!: army. one air army. two 
separate tank corps. and one separate rtfle corps. They had over 1.337.000 eff~c
tives. 19.300 guns and mortars. over 3.300 tanks and self-propelled guns, and 2,650 
air::raf~ • 

" • n _, _,(I c ~ 0 

o .'~ The defense system aho inclllded the Steppe Arrrry Gfoup~ Cdeployed Lehind the. 0 

tentralaoooVoronezh Army Groups and forming the strategic reserve, increasing th~, . 
depth of the defense from west to, east to some 250 to 300 idl()!r.eters. The Steppe 
ArtIlY Group was composed of five all-arms armies. one tank army, one air army. three 
tank corps. three mechanized corps. and three cavalry corps. There w~re 573,000 men 
(449,130 combat troops). 4.230 guns, 4.790 mortars (82 and 12Omnl). and 1.630 tanks 
and self-propened quns. The mission of the Steppe Army Group was too stop the Ger- ' 
man offensive in theoevent of a German breakthrough. and. together with the first 
two army groups, deliver a crushing blow to the Gennan forces in a dec'hive counter
offensive. 

" 
After assessin~ the situation on his front. and determining the sector where 

the Germans were most likely to attack. the Commander of the Voronezh Army GrouP. 
Amy General N.F. Vatutin. came to the conclu .. 1on that the German main effort would. 
in all likelihood. be directed from west of nelgo~od toward Oboyao and frpm 8elgorod 
in the direction of Kor~cha. all on the army group's left wing. There the Sixth 
and Seventh Guard Armies held a sector 114 kilometers long. The right wing. a 130~ 
kilometer sector~ was defended by the Thirty-eighth aAd Fortieth Armies. In the, 
second echelon. behind the Sixth and Seventh Guard Annies were the S; xtY'-ni nth Am.y 
and First Tank Army., In reserve the Anny Group Comnander had the XXXV Rifle and II 
and V Tank Corps. In the i14-k\lo~~ter sector where the Germans were expected to 
strike (46.71 of the total frontage of the Voronezh Army Group), Vatutin concentra
ted 63% of the group's I"ifledlvisions, 66.2X of its guns and mortars. and i7X of 
Us tanks and self-propelled guns. 

The Sfxth Guard Army defended its 64-kilometer sector (from Trefilovka to north 
of Belgorod) ~ith seven rifle divisions. of which four were in the first echelon 
(most of two of them facin~ the German XLVIII Panzer Corps), and thr,ee in the second~ 
In reserve, the Army Commander had one tank brigade. The average density of defend
ing infantry was 14 to 19 kilometers per division of the first echelon and 18 to 26 
kilometers per division of the second echelon. However. taking into consideration 
the entire depth of the army group defense the average infantry density was 7 tG 7.4 
kilometers of frontage per division. and. io the most vulnerable sectors. 3 to 5 
kilometers per division. 

Th~ average density of guns and mortars on the Voronezh Anmy Group front was 
35 per kilometer; the averaqe density of tanks and self-propelled guns was 5 to 7. 
But in the vulnert'ble areas of the Sixth Guard Army this density increased to 50 to 
125 guns and mortars per kilometer of frontage. and 11 to 17 tanr.s and self-propelled 
guns per kilometer. 

During the spring and early surrrner. the Sixth Guard Army built a formidable 
defense system. The first fortified zone w~s about five to seven kilometers deep. 
It consisted of three parallel defense lines. each of which had,two or three lines 
of trenches linked by numerous communication passages. The first line was 1.5 kilo
~ters deep, the second 1.2 to 1.5 kilometers deep, anJ the third also 1.2 to 1.5 
,kilometers deep. Each line was separated from the "ext by 0.5 to 1.0 kilometers. 
"'''ere the terra i n favored it, combat outposts. we 11 fort Hied. were set up one to 
two kilometers in front of the first position. 

The four diviSions of the first echelon occupied the first zone, which was the 
main battle position. Each division had three regiments in the first two lines and 
one or two battalions ill the third. Deployment such as tt.at in the sector where the 
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the main German effort was to be expected was unusual. The uSI.!~l Soviet pattern was 
to put two regiments in the first two positions and the third regimenf in the thini. 
Sut it was justified by the wide frontage and the Army COIlJlIander's desire to streng,-
then the ~econd echeion. ' 

About 10 to 15 kilometers b~hind the first zone was the second zon~. similarly 
fortified. It haJ three lines of defenses and was about five to eight idlo..-.eter-s 
deep. The mission of the divisions in this second echelon was to stop and destroy 
any German force which broke trrough the first zone, and serve as 4 springboard1ror 
countera t tacks. 

;,so Betw~ ,the ~0zones were 9bs~acle centers, each covering an area of about' 
2 )( 5 kilometers. TheyJ/ere tactlcaHy placed to'cover the most vulnerable. areas.
and elements assigned to them retained (llQximum IOObility. Similar obstacle center:> 
were built to It depth of 17 o,r 18 k.ilometers behind the second defense lone. forming 
the army's rear defe'lse zone. ' , 

The area for which the Sixth Guard Army was responsible and was some 35 to 38 
kilometers deep. Supporting the seven rUle divisions and one tank brigade were 
medium and heavy artillery brigades, tank~destroyer artillery units. multiple-rocket 
launcher uni~s. and combat er.gineers. 

Beyond the forti fied amy zone the Voronezh Army Group I S area extended to a , 
,total depth of 50 to' 70 kilometers. This rear zone wa~ also fortified. but not so 
extensively., 

An intrirate system of obstacles was constructed ·throughout the Sixth Guard 
Army sector. There were about 140 kilometers of antitank ditches. 89.888 antitank' 
and 63.043 antipersonnel mines {some 150 minps ppr German tank}, 110 kilometers of 
barbod and other wire obstructions. some 1.100 cG~and and cbservation posts. n~r'y 
4.000 shelters and dugouts. 900 earth and till'ber pillbox-es, andaooot 500 kilometer's 
of trl:!nches and cOllT!lUnication passages. 

Of the mines and other e~plosives 'installed by the Sixth Gu~rd Anny 40'; to SOX 
were laid in a continuous antitank and anti~~rsonnel 'minefield in fro~t of the first 
trench of the first defensive tone. 30~ to 351 were inside the defensive zones and 
around the obstacle centers. and 15't to 20~~ were kept in reserve for the "'.obOe 
Engineer Obstacle Detachments to lay during the course of the battle. Antitank mine
fields were usually at least 100 meters in depth. Mines were laid six to ten meters 
apart in irregular rows, with 15 to 20 meters between rows. 

Realizing that in the coming battle the major Gerill:ln thrust would be delivereO 
;'y tank \ormations. the Soviets developed a new concept of antitank warfare. namely 
that of antitank fortified defense centers. These were constructed in tactically 
tinportant areas on the most probable axes of tank approaches. at various depths 
behind the front 1 ine. Such centers were usually equipped with four to eight anti~ 
tank guns. nine to twelve antitank rifles. two to four mortars. a platoon of engi
neers with mines. and a squad of submachine gunners. Sometimes several tanks <lnd/or 
self-propelled guns were added. 

Another important element of the antitank defense system was the Mobile: Engineer 
Obstacle Detachments at all organizationai levels. In rifle regime,nts the MtODs were 
composed of from a squad to a platoon of engineers. with a 1 imHed number oJ mines 
and horses and carts for transport. In rifle' divisions. there were two Ot· three 
eng~neer platoons with 400 to 600 mines. mostly antitank. and two to five trucks, in 
corps, one or two engineer corr~anies with over BOO mines, and four to six trucrs, in 
armies, up to an engineer battalion with over 1,000 mines. and six to nine trucks. 

Mobile antitank artl1leryreserves were aval1able to be moved as needed to areas 
of heaviest art110red attack. They consisted of two platoons of 45 76r:m guns per rifle 
regiment. and from a battery to 11 b"Ualion in a rifle division. In some cases the 
Sixth Guard Army also had field, antiaircraft. and even heavy artillery, as well as 
t~nks. attached to rifle battalions, forming part of its antitank defense system. 
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PREPARATION AND ASSESSMEKT OF THE OPERATION 

The Fourth Panzer Army on 2S April 194) took over the-~ector between 8elgorod 
and Krasnopoliye. southeast of Sumy. 4ssurning comnand of the tIl Army Corps, the II 
SS Panzer Corps, and the XLVII! Panzer Corps; ~relimjnAry ord~rs for Operation 
Citadel were issued by Army Group South on 6 Mdy.and final orders on 27 Jun"!. The 
Fou~th Panzer A~if was given the mission of pushfng cut of th~ area ~st of B~lqorod 
on a direct route north vta Ohoyan. then to link up with the Ninth Army, attacking 
from the north. in the area east of Kursk. 

Intensive tra1nin9 and reequipment of the divisions in preparation for Operation 
Citadel b~an at the en~ of Aprfl. Botil panzer corps. in coordination litith th& Luft
waffe. conductoo it great."J4ny(ex.erches. ~pp.cial emphasis was placed ,on b~akin9 , 
thl'Oligh a fortified p<I$Hion. ov~rcomin9 &fitit4nk ditches. and attackfnq fortified' 

vemplacements of antitank weapons. Off1cer$ and noncoms of all ranks had sand table 
,drUls. map exercises. and discussion of terrain probl~. 

In mid-June the ~nder of the Fourth Panzer A~ held a map exercise at A~ 
headquarters in Bogodukhov for the corps and division c~ndersand special weJpon~ 
conmanders. It was based on actual conditions. and its purpose was to simulate the 
first'days. of the offensive. As it turned out, the first days followed approxfNtely 

o the course of this map exereise. 
While the n~n were being trained, the pinzer oivisions were brought up to 

strength in personnel and IJl<lteriel. 
Colonel General Hermann Hoth. command1n9 G~nerl1 of the Fourth Panzer Ar=y. 

evaluated the situation thus: The Soviets had remained generally quiet ':.ince th.e 
Gennan winter offensives. Only about three or foo:" Soviet divisions we ~ facing the 
four'German infantry divisions in the set:tor taken over by the Fou,rth Panzer Army. 
but the Soviet X Tank Corps was report~11 in the Oboyan are.!. No c,,",nges in the 
enemy picture in the area close to the ft~nt had been Getected by the end of June to 
indicate that the Soviets were. planning to attack. On the other hand. it was known 
that there were tonslder-able reserves east of !(u~k. And in mid-June a great deal 
of traffic had b~el1 reported 00 the Voronezh-Y-ursk rail line. Hoth had to as,sl!~ 
that this meant that the Soviets had realized that the Genn4ns-were preparing to 
attack and were brlnging up operational reserv~s west in or~r.r to have them~re 
readily available. 

80th because of this ~nown distribution of enemy forces and because of the ter
rain, Hoth decided not to take his orders literally and advance directly north '1ia 
Oboyan. Obayan was in a naturally strong p<)sHlon. The l.:Jnd south of t~e i'sel River 
about 20 idlor~ters from the cHy slopes do-.m north toward the river. a't,j then rises 
nore sharply on the other side to Obayan, giving the defenders good observation of 
approachinq forces. MOreover, rr.arshy ground on the south s.ide of the river severely. 
restricts the approach route to the river. Crossing at that point .. ould be dtff~cult. 
and Hath knew that the Soviet X Tank Corps was in the area. He had to assun~ also -
that the Soviets' armored reserves would be thrown into action fr~ the north~ast 
between the Oonets River and the Ps~l River near Prokhorovt.a. some ~O kilo~~ters 
northeast of Selqorod. If the GermdO forces spearheadtnq the attack were eng~~ed l~ 
a difficult battle f",. the Psel crossin\,) _around Oboyan. t,he ~ovi('ts attilcUng from 
the northNst would strH,e the German flank. ConseQut'ntly Hoth decided thH after 
breakinq thrt')ugh the Soviet defense zones the 11 SSPanze.r Co[ps,on the right. Should 
not head north to the Psel but should turn off sharply to the northeast to reach 
?rokhorO'wka before the Soviets could do So. This pliln would have the addition"l 
advantage that it would bring the corps closer to Task Force ~:ernpf 'on its dqht. 
After seturinq the Prokhorov~a area and defeating the Soviet tank units the German 
offensive would proceed in whatrver direction s~emed b~st at the ti~. 

Becau!e of these ccnstdera~ions the XLVIII Panzer CorDS would not adv~nce north 
ov-er the Pena River after breaking through the Soviet positions on both side::; of 
('h'!i~!s-slcoye. but would !.tid close to the it SS Panzer Corps in order to secure its 
flank against a S~viet a~rM attack from the direction of Oboyan. w11at part it 
\'IOuld play 1,. the arr.-.ored battle antiCipated in the Prokho:-ovlca area would be deter
mined at the time. 
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Moth WiS seriously concerned about the adeQUiey of the forces available to him 
to carry out hts diff1cult fttsston. Two panl~r corps did not see. ~ufr{cient. 
although tho panzer and panzer 9refta4~r divisions w~reof 9000 quality, and he had 
belh gtven t~ batt~liO"s. the -Decker 8rigade.- wtth 1&8 of the n~Panther tanks. 
wMch brought hh tank stren9th to 700. Bot his 1nhntry strength. Both thought. 
wa~ too WNk to prot~t his qanh. His hopes for the Panthers were not well found
ed. for not only were Mst of the personnel of those units freshiy traine-J .and ;(ith~ 
out cod>at experience. the unks tl\e!llseheos n4d not bet'fl b.tHle-tested. and even 
before the attack they gave tv1dence of Strtoos technic.' defects. As so:>n as tt't 
atuck begin it wu .~rent that the brigade would not lhe UP to Expectations • 

c t" spIte ,!f Moth', IIts,1v1ngs.and his belip, th4t the t').cHsive delays in 
'huf'lchin<j the atUck httd lCost t~ GI!I!To-14~ th~0 advan'hgq 01 surpr1si!. hew,s conft .. 

<dent that' • breakthro1.lgh. of tM Soviet def"nse syUt'I'A would be 4lchleved. He ~hQ 
thov..qht tMt in vi~ of tltt greit ~r of tlnks available to hill he could win the 
antH:ipated tank battle at Prothol'ovka.· Whewr sufficient force wo:Jld remain 
thereafter to-. proceed to the .re4 east of K&.Irsk wuld ~1n to be seen. 

Hetti "as wen Iwre. and apprehensive, that thii fourth Panzer Atwty had no 
,,"enK for reinforctllllents. As it turle<l O\It An>(! Group South moved its (mly 
avan~bte reserve, the XXIV Panler' torpi. into the Ire. we$t of r.hanov on 12 July, . 
bot it '4S too late. The attack had already Itatted. ' J 

Ge,..n InUtlligence Report 
'. On 28 Jun. 1943. U In enclosu" to the order fer Operation Citad~l. the Fourth 

.,Pal'\ltr At1I\Y pnwtded ttt. following tI'I,'uIUon of the en"" situation: lz ' , 

The Kursk salient is to be Y"e9arded fn the future as a definIte point of Min 
effort for the Cnt'II!!Y torcH. Heavy raHf"{)ad traffk ob>erved far a nlJl'J'ber of ~ks 
on the Kntornoye:-Y.ursk Hnt shd;e!\~ a I>Ienk 490, so thlt we can now .nsut!\(! that . 
there hu bei:n a temporary halt in e~f force ~'v~nts. The~!' of rifle divi
sions deployed at the fNnt has b~n s~.m~t re<!~c~. The divisions transferred 
fr~ the front. tC9tther with ~ly arriv~ rif1~ divisions. ere fo~in9 a quickly 
avai~a~le reserv~ ~bout t~n to twenty ktlcr.~ters ~hind the front. A steady flo. 
of replar.~t\ and supplies has arrived for the divisions to bring them up to com
plement. S~ of the ,tviliansc~ll~ to join the Soviet fortes duril~ the win
ter b"ttles have bun exchan~ for traine-d ",placements. The motorhed and al"'lTOred 
fo .... tions NY have re<eilted tif!rI eq1J1~nt by nov. lhe points of concentration in 
the en8!ly'$ oefense systea lire south o! ooo1.1n and north of Kursk, areas regarded 
by the Sovfets Cl\ ;>artic"larly Y1J1Mr~ble. formations 01'1 the western front of the 
salient s~ to be veaker. 

The ef'l~ seems to have three differ~nt 9roups of' reserves available: 
(1) There are ready reserves with a strtn9th of several rtfle d1vis~ons in t¥ery 6,..,.. close beMnd the front line. 
(2) There is ont Unk. 1f':!!Y north and ont south of r.ursk. Thft latter. the first 
. SO'/ift Tank An'AY. was ffCently I!!l()vt<S there. 
(ll A stron!) r~serve of II'IOblle ·fon:-.... Uons 1; in th~ ~ko' ana. d~~ in the rear. 

The r~ar is also i Main point of concentr~tton far t~c Second Ru~sian AIr force, 
whOse bases arc ~~st11 tn the re4~. 

RepOrt.s of Soviet d@fenst"S In front of the cor~ tr,dfcate t.he ~f\cev s itU-lt {oo 
tn th~ attack 4rea r~tns essentially as s~~ on the r~p d!stribut~ on 26 ~~y. 
The se<ond defffise 10M. W 11 t uP in tM P('r·a afU. tl'i!h ind the fI rH c(!fense lone. 
will be occup'~ without delay by the Soviet rea1y reserv~ when th~ Ge~~n attdc~ 
ct.-nes. There tin been f~rt.her proqressin recent weks in bui1cHl'!9 uP th!! po~aions 
by draw1nq on the ~ntfre civil fan poPu\4t\on for work~rs. Terratn suitable for 
tanks has now been (ort i f1fd by t~nk dltch~S and ~in~fields. The entr~nched tanks 
and ro'.:t.f!t hUl'!cher<;; observ~ at the wgin"ltng (d M,ay are stnt in place. Both on 
the r1qM and t~ ltft the artillery strength ~as been ir.(reased. The Soviets "'"ve 
prepart'd II larQ'I'! fI~r of alterna.te crn'P1ac~nu for blltt~des and tanks. Uws 
assuring th~ tM potent161 for daily shifts. !l~sides th~ str(l1\g anUtan~ defeo<.e. 
automdt1c guns were recently detected On the left On the corps se~tor. tn spite of 
frequent cOf"t)1aints of poor n:)rale ~ause of Inadequate rations, we can count on a 
stn)fl9 ene<:l)' in c~f.. 
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Evalult10n Jf EneMY !ntention~ 
The enemy ha~ completed hh preparations fo'!" defense against a iMjor attock. 

which he surely exoects. He will tr~ to stop our thrust in Jepth :'y bringing up 
reserves-partlcular~y ",rmored forces-in order to restore the situation again hy 
a counterattack • 

There ~re r.~ indications yet that the en~ is planning an attlck. The assem
bly of stronq air forces mfgrt be so interpreted. but these forces liS yet have not 
appeared in action. There are no signs wliahoever tMt the el'iei'ly intend~ tc e\,Acu~ 
ate the ffrst defense z~ne in the case of attack. On the contrary. we RUst el~t 
an enduring Ind also :'ffetlsively exeeuted defens~. 

XLVIII CORPS, <mEAATjON ORDER fPR nn; OFFEPiSE 
\! 0 (' ,~. ' -, ~' (", o· 0 co "-

'00 2ScJune' 1S43 the C()l'lJn4nder of the XLVIll Panzer- Corps hsued the fol1QW\n~f 
Operatfon Order for the attack: " , 
The Enemy 

tn front of .the XlVII! Panzer Co.'ps. the ene:ay has deployed two .'ifle divisions 
fn the first defense zone and anotner riOe division in the !eGond. 1ft addition 'one: 
tank corps eppears to be in or close behind the second defense zone. with anottotr 
taRt corps south of Oboyan. 

Th~ enemy deplcyment inrlicltes that he intends to hold the deep and well built 
defen~e positions i~ the Kursk Salient. and that he will commit th~ t!ri( fcrces he 
had concentrated close tc the· front 10 the fight for tha first defen$e zone· 

After the breakthrough of the second deff.lnSe zone. we have to antic\P<lte tank 
counter.lttads, some, several tank corps strong. a9~inst the entire ea;ste;"n flank of 
our force. o5n.' counteralUckz by some three or four rifle dwhi')ns a9~df'~t the 
western flank. 

Objective 

The XlViII Ponzer CorpSt acting under the Fourth PoOler Art:J:'; in the' Citadel 
Op~ration. will attac~ with the aim of encircling and destreyinq ~hc ener.y';n the 
Kursk sal'i'!nt. Inithl1y the rna)11 effort n!"st 10411.1 be '1'1 the $\'!ctOf!; of ~he Gross 
Deutschland Paroler Grelldd~er (GDf'G) and 3d Panz ... r OiYisio'\,\. /I!Hl ;ater in the s.ec
tors of the 11th Panzer and GOPG (jtvis ions. 

On 0-1. without c()q'l\itment (If tanks. the Corps will capture e':~y outposts up 
to the line of h111s southeast. north. and west of Butovo and fr(X'!l there to tl'i~ for
est e3$t of Buboy. 

On 0·03Y. after intensive artillery preparation. ttl'" ?anze-r Corps. /lccordin9 
to plan_ wil 1 t:re~r.: into the en€f!1Y's first defense zone, '!'i!'it of Chffrk3ssl.oY2. and 
then capture the ~nemy positions on both shies of the Sutuo-Cubr{lva road. After 
the success fu1 brt!akthrough of the fi rst defense lOOt', t '-; Panzer Corps, 1 (:0 by 
st~n9 taNk clements, will push forward without delay. t~rnln9 to the northeast 
toward Ovbro\la. This .-apid thrust wi 11 prevent the e~y so"th of OHhovr. ... from with
Orawlnl} to the north, and will !;uPpOrt. the adv\lnc;:< of the Ii S5 PaMer Corps (,',\st Of 
~hf! Vorskla River. As the situation d~velops, nNY opr'ortl.lnity n);.J~tbe ouicUy 
grasped. to break through the secant defense line rapidly on both #idcs of Oubrova. 

After capturing the e~190rod·Qboydn road, the Corps will stay r~acty for further 
advance a<]alnst thfl Psel River in the sector bet~en OH,h!)v~J :lI'O SlIl!:'Y, 

Other German forces 

Tt>e II SS t'aozE'r Corps: On D-Day. after inten<;ive arUJlef)' prcpar.,~ion. the 
II SS Pal'lz'!r Corp~ .. 111 bre,1k throuqr. the f \ rH defens~ zone in ,the Berezo'(- Sad., IMye 
!.ector. Aft(,r.t3rd. the Cor;'!,> wi 11 .lc!~"rc(' w\tMiJt deL1Y "1'> I list tht' ser..cd d(!frn'.e lone 
b(!tw~n lu(hki and Yakovlevo. 11;(, Corps left flank at the Yor<,U" i(!v~r 1If111 tJt 
covered by ont-third of the 167th Inf~ntry Dtvlsion. After the tr~atthrough of the 
o;econd d~fense lone, the Corps wi 11 pre;)arl! to i.dY<ll"lc~ with its 1".3 i r> force sout" of 
the Psel Rt'ler towarG the northNH. its fight winq prm:.C(~1ng viII Prok.horovKd. 
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The tIl ~ Corps: The lit A~! Corps will der~ tt5 posttions untIl 0+2. 
• n it will itUck _Hh its right \1Ii!'l9 f~ t.~ (ryukovo a~a toward ~ltryevta. 

Mtssions of XLVIII Corps D'V1\10n$ 
161th Infantry 01vhfo!'l: In the afttrtiOOt\ of B-1 the division will seile the 

hUh SOtltheast of Butovo. On O-Oa),. the division. concentr.lting its !Min effort 
on the left wing. &11\ jo!n fn thr, attl}t:k of the 11th Pt\luer Oivi!.iOt'l. and roll up 
frca the west the enemy defense positions west of Trirechnoye and Novo Cherkasskoye. 
There. and liter on the VorskQ!ets River. th~ division will Stcl.lre· th~ right n.nt 
of t~ Corps and prevent a bre.tkthrough of the Soviet 61th Guard ltifle Division 
toward the west. 
• 0 ,11th Pallltf' ~fv1s'Ofl: Afterose.i;tft9 the outpost a.rea arour.d 8utoYO on 0-1. 
t~ dhtsion wil lobe tn posHton O~ I)-Day to btt!bl thr~'9h th~ efltrtrt dden~t post .. 
t'lOM east of Chert.uskoye. ~$ soon u the attack of the GOPG Ol:'Ihiucl r~rUt of 
Cherkas$koye is underwat. an order for the advance of the 11th Pahzer Di¥ision ~ill 
beghen. U 

T.ktrt9 adYlintage of the advanee of the GOPG Division. the assault tl~tsof 
the lith Panler' Division ,,111 penetrate the e~ positions. It is euentill for 
the dhiS10n to capture the doIiIliMnt hilh east of' CMrkuskoye quitkly with a con
ctntrated Unk .ttack. and to Str~ the advance ft"Olll the Chef'tanicoye ar... After 
I successful breakthrough the division will turn toward the nurtheast. and w1th 
tanh 1nf,.ont. will break into the seeond def~se ZOM Nst of IAIbrov •• on the 
heels of the r~tr~at1ng en~/. 

Gron Deutschhnd """ler Grenadier Division: In the dternoon of 0-1 the 
diviston will Uk. the high land east of Butovo. On 0-0.),. tM det~p11 echeloned 
divtsion. wftn is stro"9 'ieft 'tirHh wHl break throo9~ the first defense zone near 
and east of Be!'elovyy. and. !.n;dt"r sr.reenin~ f~ Ct-~rtaukoye. will 4(1vance to t~ 
high land north of the .~11a9~. Ntxt. h~aded by I stronq annored force. the divi
sion ",111 boldly aUack to tweak through the second defense zooe. To fuHlll this 
.. tssion. tM Corps will attach to the division. after it successfully br(;dk$ through 
the first def'eft~e 10M.. th~ 10th Panzer Grigilde (39th Palller P~1ment. with the 51st 
.nd 5Zd Panzer Sattal1ons) eQuippt? with Ptnther tank~. These tank forces will he· 
at the dtsposition of t~ Corps after 0200 o~ 0·1 tn the cvnctntr.tion 4rea north 
of Hosilchenoye. 

3d Panzer Oivision: After takl~q pnemy outposts On D-l. the division will 
attack the firs~ c~fense zone n~4r ~od we~t of S~relovyy at the S~ ti~ is the 
COPe Division. After the '3"ture of Korovino. the division w111 advclnce rapldl), to 
the PeM R1vp.r. cr1)SS it At lavid<lvka. aod cover the left flank of the Carl'S in tl",e 
high land area north Me nor-th.-·ut of Oolgiy (Hill 258.5). . 

33Zti Infantry Oivhion:Aftl't' taktnq the- woods ust of Subtly (\n the .fttmo'.)f\ 
of 0.1. the division ts to prote-ct t~ left flank of the Corps on 0-(01)', by c!ptIJr
io'1 ttlll' hills east and southeast of \.X'lIltrtyevk~. To ,u;complh', this. tile dlvt$lon 
will 1!'iC)'I~ out 4t the saine t~«'i~ 4S the ld PllnlC'r Ohdsion. lat('r. tl~ntsof th.:! 
d\vtsio" will secure the (t~nk in the hiqh 'and ~rth of Qm1triyevk! 4t tht junction 
with the 3d r4nzer Otvts1cn. 

Ordrr of 84ttle - XLVIII ranIer Corpi 
4 July 1943 

Headquarters Staff 

132d Artillery Group 
144th Artillery Croup 
Atta,~nts; 

10th Panzer Bri-Jade 
31th Panzer R~ql~t (P~nthers) 
51st Panzer Il"ttalton 
52d Panter 8attalion 
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1t2d Artillery C~~p 
10th Artit~ery ~P.qiment 
3d 6atU.lio~. 109:th M"t"'!.er Bitt"l 'Of! (21~ howttzer) 
HUst ~~.l"Y Field Ar'tHiery 64tuHon 
84ld 1~ Gun S4ttal1on (ainus c.ne bahery) 
1st Batta\iQn. iO~tn tisht Fleld Artillery ~e9i~t (aot~riltd) 

S15th Engineer Rt9i~t 
34th ConstructiOf\ Gf'OUj) 
1st EngirH' Trdnin9 64ttaHorr C_it\C,:1 one COJC)II'lY) 
31th ltrtdl)' tol'lsJrvctfOft/ s"tt4tiO!'l (!!linus (~ ~f\Yl 
Zd C.,.,ny",,8!H Cor-.tnsc.tioo 84H41!l'.In 't,o "0,8 

938t:.h Sriti9t COll$n Staff 
639th Br1d~ Col .... 
616th , .. Itge '"lUlln 

5U7tht.ight Btcycl. AHd Ccmst~tion 8atbHon 
Deutschland Panzer Granadter Otvisfon 

Gross Oeutsckl.nd Grenadier Reqintftt, 
bioss Deut$c~land rUitlifr ~i~t 
Grosl Oeut$Chllnd Panzer Regiaent 

'Grots. Deutschland Assault Gun Battalion 
6ron ~tschl.nd Reconnaissance BttUl ion 
Grou i'lt;,atscl\land Artillery Re1~r;:et\t 

Gross Deut$(hl.~ Engineer B4tt~lion 
Gro~$ Deutsch'ar~ Antittrik ArtIllery Battalion 
Att.ac~! 

48th £n9{~r e~ttalton 
Sltt C~nstruction eattalion (linus three c~nt~$) 
60'ith 6dd;~ ColU!m S 
841st Bridge (olum .) 

Attach~ 5 Jaly: 39th Panzer Rt9i~t 
3d P.r.l~r DiYl~ion 

3d Panzer Grf!'l'l.tdfcr Rt'9i~nt 

394t.h Panui" Cr~,d'er Pt'9f~nt 

6th hnn,. ~hl'lff)t 
1~th Arttllery ~t9i~t 
3d A~r~ R~t~r.na'~Slr~t B4ttalton 
3d A~f'N Ar~it1er)' Rrjlllit'll"lit 

5-434 AnH~.an~ antet 10'" 

SCI)t:f. ('I" 8" t tA HOt'I 

A'iu .. lt WI'! Stt.UHon 

E nil i f\~~f' a.a t u H on 
Atuchf!d: 

Q-.e t~al'ly. ht ~lv1it\.~'f' t,."fnhq !l"H~HC'n 
O!'\~ C(t!i1:\,!f1y. et'a: Ccr"H!""wctfon SaU.l1tol'\ 
~~9!'h &rid~ wh~ 
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11th Ptnter ot~ilj~n 
UOth Piour W'~!"..ljtef' ~i~~ 

tllth Pln!er ~ren~~ier ~i~t 
15th PAnter Rt9t=ent 
911th Assault C\ln ~ttAlion 

11th AnIo~ RKonnlh1,4n<:. B.lttation 

119th ~ed Artillery ae9t~t 
61st Antitank Bltt41ion 
209th tnt}i,,"f" hU.al ton 

(, ,. . ~ 

1st Englftetf",'trainht9a.&tt.aU(Ir!; ',' 0 ,'" 

Atl4Celled; 
911tb Asuult Gil" e.tt4Hon 

.. t1IIO ~ntth ,nth Bridge ConluudtM entation 
2Zd Br1o~ tolum e . 
916th Lfght Me elttaH!In 

161th Infantry Ct1iston 

315th Infantr) ~~t~t 
3Ust Infantry Re-9inmt 
339th InflC'try bghaent 
238th Re<onMhnnc~ Battalion 

Artillery Rl9t~nt 
Engineer e.aUlUC(\ 

Antiunt Artillfry Sltta:lion 

332d Infantry Ot~ittOft 

676th Gr~dttr Re9inent 
677th GreMdh~r Re<j111"4tflt 

~7&th G~dier Rt9f~t 

132d P.e<onnlissanc(' 64tUHotl 

Field R,~l.'~t aJttallo~ 
Artillery Rtgifttnt 

AttacheG: 
1st HtJVY Mortlr R~9t~~t 
}d ~tt~ry. l71~t Artll1try ~~tt~ltoft (l~ 7Jns) 

So-Jro<U ry U 'ItS 

.. 

Beb,.e~ It s';. 1',,,%([1" Cbn)\ Ill'"" :tlVltt hNt'1' (.)rf,'lo', ~rhovu-1~~rod4A 
()r'9"M~Oy~-Olt!\() ... U-\lf'l(tl1Y-h.t~1t'U on th~ Ohn~fil:" Broot. (Hiill ;'tM¢r Corflt}
RZMvChyi:. (2S kH~t("r> Nst of (Jeo,al'l) 01 SS P"I'\:~I" Cona). T~ !>:>,,~4r)' H~ 
m-cOlllfl eft Kt ht & t 3900 h¢'Jrs. c' O-'~. 

~~f'! the XlYI11 p,,,,! .... Corps, at.d 1I I AfT:'f {t)I"'P~; ('.N)"tCrOIl..AritOt'cvla
OI¢~M;..ottrlt>r"l~ .. a.G-,')tf;y) {~rr.m\ l~ t~e '1lVi Ii rllll1"t' C{}r,,~ l-Tr~fnlJv\" {U Ii· 
{):tHryevkl (ll t).""t'lv'i,)~1! (Un~h"!" (),LVii n .. ravla",'" :H>'tU O. 1'~",~ w'llN1~")' 1 !tt~ 
b-t>cCA':: e (f t'( t he at )J'Xl' h',\Jr i. V·-4. 

~N~'\ 161\h Infantr! lnc4 lHi'! r"nler [)I'ii .. lon:l: T(r>lrr;~\., (1~Hh)-St"r~)~ 
Gl1nU (l1th}-Ht11 214 9-8-::.:) neten. ~,l~t of ,Hit lf2.1·tW.l B)}.?'~H!n ZH.~ (:'0) 
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Nt."" -NIl tht! ro""j IIOrth frfi1f!t ""'41) (;~rh'U;:01~}·no~nt ~t~ktr-ts tlf OlU~.)'ii. 
(161th) • 

5~tlllffft t~ 11th Plft!e'f' ar.d GO~ Ohhien~: l4o\t-.(~f\>;))'f' (lWl-Y~~lt! nltt~). 
!C() ".t.,."" frM t~ wrt\'\tCf'ft CI.iUHrU of !kI~:,)'ilO·'I'c('rln\i,o;" dHIi'i)*HUl 219.3 _ 
tHH 2l?(.~ r~tf'" 10<,,:'\ of HHI lll.f-hrt .. tho !~)~;,kf~'My 01t~)-P'OkrQ'I~i;t1. 
no"onhila ro.ld .It tH il 26(;.6 U UtI}-tH H l4it,7·rlt n 211 .).P{!'I'tl"S,yp (U ttl}. 

eet~ t~ ~ aM Jj PifiU:F IH.isiooi; l.noo 'W}"ll,f~;'Ta (~}-r"nr-,.).ld 
three .'l~ters south ~f tn. 6frttov,a S~4t'Oft·Ceftter of ~relOYYY·SOO Det~rs ea$t 
0' the Qut.,..,. ouUUrU Qf lrUn1> PcKMraoi.-Ahis_yev_. (r?) .1089 ttwt Upper Ptnt 
River. 

" kt.wHft t~ ~ 'a"lff" .~ ll2d tl'tfJAtry Cbh1(lft'~ rt'yvltwo U')t'.t)~~fl'lO 
c (l)2~) ~~l.,~ol".: ~d .. C'i(>.rUO'tt .. raU~.<t n.U!N\ij~rtc 1.5. tH(\I'ftit,!f~ ~~h 
'of futot ().dr4ti!CH·}~r;$Hroidc~.f (, tl~t.,· ~t uf GJ:rUcyU U4ttcn-YOlUw.;t . 

Ul1d)-L)f'OVtno ()d)~"hfylovt;, (~l .. ~ e1"l»s..",~ SOO flet~ nort."I of I.-yhfovtt. 
(}:1) •• J~ the (0.;'«' of thit PtM fUvff' to tl\. nol"t~t. e~,ry Hrw:s Ct'lmlt tnte 
.'fe-tt .t 4100 ~I". 1)..:2 • 

. Re<OMIisnl," 
1'he UfMtr. trill rKOMOtt.,.. in the .f't;l tJ.e~ r .. l~ Incs the Cst.ol Riytr' 

. ,,. "olot~h in north of St4,," O";ol.ru" ... Swdfa .... ir~l,.. .. ¥it" t.he prtndpll 
tffot'1 dlrKt~ .. ,;.tnu. t~ ~t<h ,lid ,aUro.adl cO'!'ttnq ff'Oll'i tht tl¢rt~nt. 0 

lhe Sfrtb St9M1s Iftttl"CepUon ,~ Nitt ~ato N1th th.fi nYU! Pannr 
~. . 

~ cU¥ht~ !rill bel'flC!Mstr;lt fM mOMlh~41'.c; .. 1ft thtof,. uctOI"t. For 
.... u~$ of "PerKY .. Ufttn 0-1 In ~Of,Mhu~t' ~(thiti~ vtH ~ UrriM ~t on2y 
h)' t'~t~ 0' the t6ft~ 4r4 llZd l:"lf.ntry Ot';ll$te:n:~ !.lre-~~1 ~~~h:yr:d in t~,,~ sedot", 
tntt. n9~a iftfO~t1M q·U!l~t~ by tr. .. ArU Hfll"'( C~~·tN .. t'~ i!,jU."y df';;JOl'td ht 
th@ ((If'''' ifl(tc~ W'Ul t:~ s~t tn t"t ~t ('''t'~~HI~~ ""1 by t.hf (~f14!1:r Cit thft 
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AA Artiller! 
At present. no adoitional AA Artillery units will be brought forward. 'From 

0-2 until tt c start of the attack. i;ne main effort of AA defense will be ;n the 
Tomarovka-L.lII;ovka valley. 

For this purp"se. the 11th Panzer Division w·ill deploy the 616th Light p,A 
Battalion in the area around an~ southwest of Tomarovka. The Panzer Grenadier 
Division will deploy its AA Battal+6n around and northeast of Borisovka. 

With the beginning of the attack, special attention must be given to the anti
aircraft protecti.on of the tank concentration areas as well as their advance. 

To ~aintCain secr;cv,o only thosecwl,~ rn'lst khoware:'to be informed now of the" 
objectives,etc. Directives are to be sell, out one 'at a time, and at the last pos
sible moment. All written orders should include only infonnation which it 'is abso
lutely necessary for the reCipient, to know. 

Corps Command Post: 
,Until 0-5. Krasnokutsk. Frcm 0-5, Berezovka. 
Mvance Corrrnand Post from 0-1. Mo~.hchenoye. 
Secrecy regulations were taken into consideration with l'egard to the content 

and the distribution list. 
Stl"ict camouflage of all movements and preparations including she1ters must be 

maintained. Transgressions should be ruthlessly prosecuted. 

DAILY OPERATIONS 
4 July 1943. 0-1 

Command~~g General XLVIII Panzer Corps 
von Knobelsdorff. General of Panzer Troops 

Corps Corrrnand Post: Berezovka. Woods soutH of Mosh.:henoye. 
Weather: Cloudy. Heavy rain in afternoon. 
General Situation: The night passed relatively C;:Jietly. After midnight Soviet 

artillery fire was a 1ittle :;tronger than usual in the 332d !nfantry Division sector. 
especially north of Fastov. Front line divisions beat off several small Soviet pro
bing attacks, Both German and Soviet air forces were active. 

A Soviet deserter who gave himself up in the 167th Infantry Oivisionsector con
finned the Corps assumptior.s that there were nl major :novements of replacements, and 
that only rotation was taking place ;n the first echelon Soviet divis~ons. 

0815: Division commanders report troops are concentrated in assembly areas 
according to plan. 

0900: The Corps Corrrnander and advance elements of the Corps staff ,Ilove to the 
new Conmand post south of "'oshchenoye. 

1430: Di vi s ion ::OfllTlanders report readi ness for tile attack. 
1455:· The Luftwaffe reports i~s aircraH over the target area. 
1500: All-o~t attack against combat outposts begins. 
1515: The 11th Panzer Division's a!'<;a'ilt guns reach truck and trat:tol' repair 

station on weste~n outskirts of Butovo. 
1535: One battalion of the GDPG Division penetrates thp ~avine southeast of 

GertsQvka. 
1540: Ju·88s again drop bomos on Germans {)f tile 11th Panzer Division. 
1545: A thunderstorm strikes the Korolevskiy wooe:;. 
160U: One battalion ~f the GDPG Division crosses the rlilroad track. Soviet 

artillery fire is intensifying in the 3d Panzer Division se~tor. 
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1610: lrne 'Commander of the GDPG Olvis1on reports satisfactory progres~. There 
"s only moderate Soviet resistance, The division's two battalions are 
600 meters, south of Hill 229.8. 

1615: The 3d Panzer Division crossrs the railroad track near Hill 232.5 and 
takes the hill. Th'e 332d Infantry Division is advancing smoothly. The 
right battalion is advancing tow:lrd the railroad track, tile center 
toward the ravine northeast of Subr~. the left toward the southeastern 
Part vf Novaya Goryanka. ' 

1630: Corps report to Fourth Panzer Army: Soviet forces were clearly surprised 
and initially o~fered slight resistance. Gradual stiffening of resis-

, & 0 0" "tiince~ is reported in' front of.thell ttl Panzer D~ vi s i on :i n the ButoYO 
'area'; and in the 3d Panzer j).~\'is ion sector at the Gertsovka ra 11 road s ta"!o 
tion.c Corps artillery is firing at Soviet batteries and forces defend
ing antitank ditches north of Uerezovyy. 

1635: 2dBattalion. llOth Regiment. 11th Panzer Dfvision, reached the hill 
northeast~f Butovo. Other elements of the division are engaged in com
bat inside the village. 

1640: Heavy Soviet artillery fire i~ reported on FastoY, Nevedomyi, Z~bino. 

1645: The GDPG Division has te:ken the hills north a'''d northeast of Hill 229.8. 
Heavy flanking fire from Hill 2,3 delays the division's advance. One 
battali9n has been ordered to assault and capture the hill. Artillery 
is di~p1acing forward. 

- The 3d Panzer Division has penetrated the Gertsovka' railroad station and 
the depres.s.ion scutl'ieast of Gertsovka, where it is engaged in heavy 
fighting with the wel1-entrenci1ed Soviet infantry. Soviet troops, offer 
strong resistance, especially at the railroad station. The division com
mander reports that the mission to take Gertsovka today will be accom
p~ished, and .the division win be ready for tomorrow's attac,k. 

-: The <3~d Infantry Division has taken the for'est west of the ravine east 
of No· .. a~,~ Goryanka. The division is mopping up in the woods. 

:C.SO: P.cV1~W of the situation: The I\ttack proceeds as planned. Soviet resis
tance is strongest on the Corps left flank. 

1700: The 11th Panzer D;vis;o~ re3ches the southeastern outskirts of Butovo. 
Assault Y'lns which took the truck and tractor station west of Butovo 
earlier have turned east and are engaged in heavy combat for the town. 

1705: lith Panzer Division tr'cops in BlItovo are under heavy air attack by a 
group of r.erm~n Stukas that should h~ve been attacking Cherkasskoye. 

1707: The Luftwaffe Haison o~ficer contacts the air group which was attacking 
Butovo, but the raid is already over. 

1710: The COt os COirrna:1der reports the incident to the Anny and requests an 
immediate ';nqu;ry. . 

1720: The COI1.mander of the 3d Panlcl' Oivision requests an air raid on the 
northwest~rn lJart of GertsovK4. 

1730: T;e VIII Air Corps, ordered to support the 3d Panzer Division in Gert
sovka, repl.lrts that the mi~sion cannot be flown before 1830. 

1900: The 3d Panzer Division take~ the Gertsovka railroad station and has small 
units in the southwestern l=art of Gertsovka. It expec~s to take the 
entire village today. 

-The VIn Air Corps reports that the Stuj(.as will attack the northwestern 
part of Gertsovka at 1920. 

1910: According to a radio intercept, Soviet forces defending Gertsov~a were 
ordered to withrlraw tvW31'd VCls~hod. The information is transmitted 
immediate1y to the 3d Panzer Division. 
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Despite a heavy rainstorm the VIII Air Corps attacks targets in the 
northwestern part 'of Gertsovka. 
The GDPG Division, in cooperation witll th~ 3d Panzer Division. takes 
Hin 2.3. 
The 332d Division reports heavy fighting for the workers' barracks west 
of the Gertsovka raill"oad station and requests additional artillery sup .. 
po!"t. Units are mopping up in Novaya Goryanka and in the forest north 
of Bubny. 
The Corps COI111Iander orders the 332d Division Cft ,lander to COll1l1it one 
battal ion of the attached o1st Hea\!.)i ,Hortar Regiment against the workc(l~' 
b ... ' .. ceO" ~, arrac ... s. ~. " .., c ' ' c " 

'" V <l v 

Corps report to Fourth Panzer Army: essentially the. Corps has reached 
the objectives for 0-1. However. in the sovthern part of Butovo the 

. 11th Panzer Division stili has to liquidate several heavily defended 
pOSitions. The 3d Panzer Division is attacking the part of Gertsovka 
where the Soviet troops are still er.tre~ched. 

Y2230: The 3d Panzer Division captures Gel'tsQvka and is ready far tomorrow's 
operations 

Staff Evaluation of the Situation: Although the attack seems to have been a 
complete surprise to the Soviets, their infantry, as expected, fought ,well. ESl>eci
ally' heavy resistance was encountered at the southwester~ edge of Butovo, in Gcrt
soyka. at the ~rtsovka railroad station, and at'the workers' barracks. Sovi-et -
artillery fi!"e was notk~ably weak .. and only a few fighter planes showed up. 

The corps has stopped its advance fol" the night and is preparing for tomorrow's 
as~~u1ton the enemy's first defense zone. Because of the possibility tMt early 
morning fog may hinder the obser.vation and direction of artillery fire the exact 
time for the attack has not been set. 

Starttng at 0700 the VI II Ai r Corps will SUPP01't the advanci ng un; to;. concen
trating its main effort on the northwestern flank. In addition strong air attacks 
will be flown in support of the forward elements of the GOPG Division, especially 
against Cherkasskoye. 

The 39th Panzer Regiment (hereafter caned the Panther Brigade. since it Wi.IS 
the only regiment in the brigade), composeti of two battalions-the 51!.t and ,52d·-
of Par;thers. will concentrate during the night in the depression north cf M:>shchenoye. 
It remains temporarily directly under the corps. It will be committed to action 
according to the combat situation. 

Corps losses have been relatively lioht. although casualties among officers. 
especially in the GDPG Division, were cons iderable. 

Division Daily Reports - 4 July 1943: 
11th Panzer Division. Received 17?7. The day nas been quiet except for 

slight machine gun fire. After g"ood dive bomber preparation, the division started 
out at 1500. lhe regiment on the right reached the southeast corner of Butovo at 
1535. The first. elements of the 911th Assault Gun Battalion reached the machine 
tractor station at the western edge of Butovo at 1515. There is still stubborn 
resistance in the center and east of the town. At first there was little artillery 
response from the enemy, who was surprised. 

JU-88s dropped bombs on German troops at 1530 and 1540. So far five men have 
been reported ki 11 ed and seven wounded. ,The enemy had moderate ground support and 
fighter activit:; with Spitfires. 

At 1700 t~e front line was at 8utovo. 
332d Infantry Division. Received 1750. The 31 Sattal ien of the 678th 

Regiment penetrated into the Korolevskiy Woods from the southeast. The southern 
part of Novaya Goryanka has been occupied by element.s of the fie1d Replacement Bat
taHor: since 1630. 

German casu~lties have been slight. There are 27 prisor.ers. 
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The enemy was quiet at fh'st, then became fllC)re active. Since 1640 there has 
been heavy artillery fire on Fastov. Nevedomyi Kolodes. Zybino, and Khoteshk, and 
automatic weapon fire in the northeast. 

Since 1540 Gennan artillery fire has been steady. and there has been air sup
port. The mortar oattaiion is still not firing. There was a stortTI over the 
Korolevskiy Woods at 1545. which put an end to the regular qive,bomber attacks. 

Front line at 1720: the 2d Battalion of the 677th Regiment ;s two kilometers 
west of Gertsovka. south of the railroad line.fl'om where there was considerable 
en~ resistance at first. . 

167th Infantry Division. Received 1800. The objective for the day was 
reached at about 1700. 'The attack proceeded as scheduled against weak enemy resis- _, . 0 

boce.G' Onlyweak artillery and mortar fire wasorec~ived; most oT it"on \the left co '0 

flank. 0 - v, ;~"',.oo 0' "~" 

6The weather was alternately cloudy and sunny; visibility was good; roads were 
in good condition. 

Three Soviet fighter planes were observed being shot down in air battles over 
the division sector. . 

Four or fivepriso~ers have been, taken •. , Details, are unavailable •. 

The front 1ioe runs: northern edge of the woods one kilometer west of Oragun
skoye-southern edge of the woods two kilometers southwest of Trirechnoye-northern 
edge of the woods three ~ilometers east northeast of Butovo and the hills to the 
west. 

'3d Panzer Division. Received 1745. The morning \<las quiet. At 1500 the 
reinforced Panzer Grenadier Regiment and the 394th Regiment moved out to attack the 
southwestern part of GertsO'Vka and'the railroad bypass. Point 232.5 was captured. 
Fighting for the railrQad 'station near Gertsovka is now proceerijng. 

According to the latest reports, th~ right flank is advancing north of the rail
, road line and toward the east€'rn and sQutheastern parts of GertsQvka. and has l1ene
trated the enemy's defense posittonsthere. 

Some dive bombers supported the Genna.) attack with good effect. There was no 
Soviet air activity. 

The condition of the roads is good. 
G~ss Deutschland Panzer Grenadier Division. Received 1750. Falling in 

at 1500 the 3d Battalion of the Grenadier Regiment. conmitted in tlte division's 
right sector. reached its objective for the day in th~ face of only slight en~my 
resistance. The adjoining l~t and 3d Battalions of the Fusilier Regiment. which 
started out just before 153.0. advanced well at first without encountering any sub
stantial resistance. On Hill 229.8 resistance increased. The attacking battalions 
suffered lo~ses to flanki~g fire from artillery and rockets coming from the west and 
northwest. Hill 229.8 was captured with help from well-positioned Genr~n artillery 
fire. 

Contact was established with the unit on the right 400 meters northwest of the 
northwest edge oi Butovo, and with the unit on the left at Point 2.3. 

Three enemy planes (Rata) made a low-level attack on the 3d Battalion of the 
Grenadier Regiment. The luftwaffe gave effective close support to both rifle bat
talions. 

Roads ~Iere at times unpassable by wheeled vehicles t>ecause of rainstonns. 
Non-ccmmitted elements are being brought forward at night into the area near 

and north of Moshchenoye. The front line, is to be extended during the night, and 
the ordered attack will be carried out. 

Three prisoners, oni' heavy and one light machine gun. and a good deal of arrrnuni
tion have been captured. 

Front line: 200 meters north of the roadway from the northwest edge of Butovo to 
the west up to I1ridline 98-500 meters northeast and north of 229.8-300 meters north 
of point 2.0-2.3. 
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5 July "1943. D-Day 
Corps COImland Post: Woods south of Moshchenoye. 
Weather: Clear. su~ny. 
Roads: Muddy after yesterday's rain. 
Generr.l Situation: Soviet artillery concenfrations and mortar fire were direc

ted against the entire corpS sector GUr1ng the flight. The 19th Infantry Division 
repelled numerous attacks, mainly against its left wing. In the 11th Panzer Division 
sector. three Soviet tanks attempted to break ir.to the newly won positions but were 
beaten off. The GDPG Division has consolidated its positions. At about 0320 the 3d 
Panzer Division finished mopping up in Gertsovka. ihe situation in the 332d Infantry 
Ojvis1on"s~~torwas"nost difficult. Th~ division had to repel many Soviet counter
attacks on the~rkers' barracks. aH supported t-f, lrtillery'and heavy weapons;, 'The, 0° , 

bar-racks changed hands ~everal times. '" At sunris~ the situation WaS not yet clear. 
Corps and divtsion artillery helped to repel the Soviet attacks and fired effective 
counterlire. Soviet aircraft \1Iere very active. striking the divisions' forWard posi-
tions and their concentration areas.". . 

0300: The Corps Artillery cOmnander reports there is no fog. and the weather 
is fine for artillery preparation." 

0310: The Corps CoiTmander directs artillery to fire for~1stration. 
0330: Division chiefs of staff brief the Corps Coomander on the state of readi

ness • 
... The 167th Infantry Oivis1onand 11th Panzer Division, scheduled to 

attack later. hava no problems and will be ready on time. 
- The GOPG Division is ready for the attacK. 
-";l1e 3d Panze"r Division reports that the road between Fastov and Gert-

sovka is hea'vily mined. This caused delay in moving up heavy weapons. 
However. in ~pite,of difficulties the division expects to b~ ready by 
0500. ' 

-The 332d Infantry Division, because of the very bad roads, has had Pl'O
blcms bringing up its artillery and heavy weapons. The division will 
not be able to advance until Soviet resistance at the workers' barracks 
is broken. . 

0345: The Corps Commander deCides to attacK with the GOPG and 3d Panzer Divi
sions at 0500. The 167th Infantry and 11th ?"nzer Divisions wnl be 
reat::y to jump off at 0700. The time of advance of the 332d Infantry 
Division will depend on the situation at the workers' barracks. He 
sends orders to the division commanrlers and reports his situation and 
decision to the Army. 

0420: The Corps COMmander orders commencement of the artillery preparation. 
Intermittent artillery concentrations lasting five to ten minutes begin. 

0440: Word is received from the II 55 Panzer Corps on the right that it 
attacked at 0430 and i~ advancing with heavy air support. 

0445: Air reconnaissance reports th~t there are no major Soviet troop move
ments or other unusual preparations within ten kilometers of the front. 

0500: The GOPG Division and 3d Panzer Division jump off. Because not all the 
:.: Panzer Division artillery is ready, only part 'of it supports the 
attack. Soviet positions are all strongly occupied, and the troops 
offer stubborn resi',tance. 

0520: The 11th Panzer Di~ision requests more combat engineers. to clear the 
heavily mined area around Sutovo. 

0525: Two engineer companies of the 1st Engineer Training Battalion. all the 
corps had in reserve, are tem~r3riiy attached to the lith Panzer Divi
sion. 

0530: Infantry un; ts and an advance panzer gf'OUp of the GOPG Div; s ion reach 
the antitank ditch and ravine east of Ber'ezovyy. In front of the ravine 
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the Soviets have laid deep min~fie~ds and barbed wire. The division may 
have difficulty crossing the ravine and ditch because they are full of 
water. The panzer regiment of the divhion has already lost a consider
able number of tanks in the minefields northeast of Hill 229.8. 

0600: The Corps Conmander arrives at the 3d Panzer Division COli1Ucmd Post. The 
panzer regiment of the divIsion, having been bogged d~.~ and held up for 
an hour, finally reaches Gertsovka. , 

0630: The right battalion of the 394th Regiment of tht 3dPanzp.r Division 
attacks without waiting for the tank~. The attack is going smoothly, but 
the division has not yet reached the Sovi~t first defense zone • 

.0 ,,0 0635~' "The 332d-Infantry,ni'viS'ion has' nof yet' started to advance: 'The situation 
at the workers' barraCKS is still tense. SJvietartillery in the area 
around Omitryevka is laying very heavy fire on the division. The divi
sion's artillery is in posit;(\n. Elements of the 1st Heavy Mortar Regi
ment. attached to the d1vi!.i!ln. are near Zyb1no but not yet in firing 
positions. 
The Corps Commander orders the tommander of the 1st Heavy Mortar Regiment 
to advance quickly, and support the adv~nce of the 332d Infantry Division. 

-The'infantry elements of the GDPG Division, which have crossed the r~vine 
east of Berezovyy, penetrate into the southern part of Cherkasskoye. 

-According to an unconfirmed report, units of the Fusilier Pegiment have 
-apparently crossed the ravine too. The advance panzer group is st~11 at 
the cross 1"g. -

0645: The Corps Conlnanrler decit:es to cOlTlllit the 11th Panzer a-nd 167th Infantry 
Divisions. The Chief of Staff o~ders them to be ready to atta~k at 0730. 

Order to-the Panther Regiment and GSPG Division: As cf 0640 the Panther. Regi~ 
ment (currently cORcentrated in the d~pression north of MoshchenoYE) is 

- attached to the GDPG Obision. It. h tg- be conmitted to c.ombat only 
after the division's Panzer Regiment h~s ctossed the ravine at Berezovyy. 
This is expected to be around 0730. 

0655: The GDPG Division reports that the advance of the Panzer Regiment across 
the boggy and heavily mined ravine at Berezovyy gets, Imre and more diffi
cult. Apparently only some infantry units have ,been able to cross and 
are advancing toward Cher~asskoy~. The earlier report about entering the 
southern part of Cherkasskoye was inacc:.!!'~te. The division cOli1Uander 
thinks the town will be relatively weakly defended. 

0700: No situation report has been rer.eived from the 3d Panzer Division. The 
division has had considerable problems because the'bridges at Gertsovka 
were destroyed by the retre~tin~ Soviet troops, and because of the 
extremely heavy artillery and mortar fire directed at the village and 
the hills to the east. 

0705: The entire corps sector is under heavy attack by Soviet 11-2 ground 
attack planes and bombers. 

0710: The Army Chief of Staff informs the Corps: The II SS Panzer Corps, on 
the. right of the XLVIII Panzer Corps, in spite of strong Soviet resis~ 
tance has broken into the first defens, zor-e. Task Force Kempf is making 
good progress also. However, it is having difficulty trying to cross the 

0715: 

Donets River because the bridges aT~ ur~er constant heavy artillery fire. 
A sudden, swift breakthrOl;g~ of tbe: de~ply echeloned ,Soviet defense sys-
tem can hardly be expected. Air reconnaissance has not detected the 
introduction of Soviet reserves. 
The 332d Infantry Division finally U,i<:es and conso1 idates the workers' 
barracks and prepares for further !l<l''i'a!!ce. 1he Corps Corm-,ander orders 
the division cor.mander to ~cceler~te his drive in Qr'der not to 1eave the 
left flank of the 3d Panzer Di~ision unprotected during its advance to 
the Pena River. 
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0720: The 11th Panzer and 167th Infantry Divisions arp ordered to 3tt~CK at 
0730. 

0730: The 11th Panzer and 167th Infantry Divisions attack. Both co~ un~er 
heavy air attack aod ask for air support • 

0800: The Panther Regiment moves out of its concentration orea in the depres
s ion north of Moshchenoye and heads toward Bal. l7.0VYY. 

0815: The Panther Regiment crosses the railroad track. 
0820: The Corps C6ImIander expects that with the cOll1'l1itment of 160 new Panther 

\anks the GOPG Division will quickly break through the Soviet defenses 
'aind captuTe ttle ground to the north. ". ' 0 • "~ , 8 cPO 

c Q.; , -.!.' " 

. 0825: The 2d Battalion. '3d Regiment, of the 3d Panzer'Di"v1sion, and an advance 
group of tanks, reach the area about 800 meters west of Berezovyy. ·(lte 
1st Battalion, 394th Regiment. is advancing over the animal" bUl'ial mound. 

-The 2d Battalion, 394th Regiment,is clean'i:i9 out Gertsovka. The Oivision 
. is under heavy arUllery and mortar fire from f'Orth of Gertsovka. It 
. will· have to regroup before continuing to.~dvance. 

0900: The 332d Infantry Division starts to adV3nce toward Voskhod. 
-The left wing of the 167th Infantry Division crosses the ravine south of 

Hill 237.8. Two battalions of the 11th P~nzer Division are advancing 
abreast toward the antitank ditches along the road s~uth of the fork 
south of Cherkasskoye. There is only weak Soviet resi~tante in the woods 
east of the road. Soviet infantry units are reSisting fiercely in front 
of the attacking battalions. but there are unconfirmed reports that s~~ 
Soviet units are withdrawing. 

0945: Only a few tanks of the GDPG Division haVe 'been able to cross the muddy, 
mined ravine at Berezovyy. One Tiger tank broke down in the I'hiddle Qf 
thera'iine and halted the entire cro~s~ng.movemel't. Engineer!'> are w",:,;"~ 
1n9 feverishly to constnsct a new crcssir.g, but tl,e conHructlvi1 material 
sinks in the deep mud. The Panther Regiment is still south of Fi 11 229.8. 
The division reports that the crossing wJ~l tai.e more time than antici
pated. 

0950: Soviet air forces repeatedly attack the large concentrations of tanks 
an1 infantry near the crossing at Berezovyy. There are heav~ losses. 
espe~ially among the officers. GDPG Division's Comrr~nd Post received 
a direct hit, killing the adjutant of the grenadier regiment and two 
other officers. 

0955: Despite heavy Soviet fire. the hills west of Hill 237.8 are held hy the 
·grenadier regiment of the GDPG Division. 

- The 3d Panzer Division is pinned down u~der heavy artillery and mortar 
fire. 

- Corps and Army artillery are keeping KoroviOl") a,,1i the hills south of it 
under cor.stant fire. 

0957: The Corps Artillery CC.!l1ilander urgently req'Jests the Army for a ir artil
lery observers and fighter escort. 

I . 
1000:' The 11th Panzer Division is advanting slowly. Crossing of the antitank 

ditches south of Cherkasskoye presents many difficulties. An the l'oads 
al'e clogged with troops. The 2d Battalion of the llOth Regiment is 
atternoting to advance east of the fonst and south of Hill 2.44.5, 

- The left win~ and center of the 167th infantry Division cross the. ravine 
west of Trirechnoye and in spite of strong Soviet resistance advaoGe 
toward the north and northeast, 

1005: The first tanks of tneGD?G Division ara final~y advancing acrcss t~e 
ravine at Berezovyy. 

1015: The 676th Grenadier Regiment, 332d Infantry DiviSion, attacks toward 
the railroad station near GertSQVK3. 
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Hl30: The Corps Comnandar. at the 11th Panzer Divis ion IS cOIIlMnd pos t. dis
cusses with his Chief of Staff at Corps Headquarters the prob'lem of 
moving the tanks of the GDPG Division across the ravine. The Corrrnander 
thinks that. if it does not soon become possible to crOSS ,the ravine 
with tanks. thought should be given a< to whether both, panzer regiments 
shouk be shifted. to the right ,\l'Id try to break through near Cherkass
koye. The Chief of Staff COllments that Cherkasskoye bas a wen-prepared 
syst~ of defense and ~~y require a totally new offensive plan. H~ 
reports that the GDPG DiviSion Commander and the Army Staff doubt the 
wisdom of shifting the panzer regiments and giving them a new mission. 
The dfvision commander believes that a breach has already been made in 
the Soviet defenses and it wou.ld be advisable to wait until twa crossings 

c can bE! built. TheYo~hould becol'!'lpleted·soori~ e/~ C' 0 0' 
- The Army Coolr.ander orders the 33l'd Infantry Ohh ion tr~nsferred to the e -

LII Army Corps as of 1200 6'July. This is in effect a boundary shift. 
--The Corps Commander fears that under separate command the division may 

not follow the advance of the 3d ranzer Oivision closely. and that there
fo.e thf 3d Pan:~r Division may have problems securing its left flank. 
The Corps asks the 33ld Infantry Division fur a situation report. It is 
known that the division jumped off at 0900, btJt there have been no 

, reports on its progress,' 
1100: The Ilt~ Panzer Division reports better progress. The SPW (Scout Car) 

'Battalion's tanks have crossed the, antitank ditch and reached the area 
south of H111 231.8. This raises again the question of the advisability 
of shifting the GOPG Division to the east. However. in view of the 
reports that the crossing at Berezovyy will be ready at &I\y moment. the 
Corps Commander decides to postpone the decision and wait to see what 
develops. ' 

1105: The GDPG Division reports that two crossings are ready and ten tanks are 
across the ravine. Soviet forces to the north ,are countera~tackin9 the 
units of the Grenadier and tusH ier Regiments which are across. Colonel 
Khassnitz. C(>Ilt11ander of the FU'iilier Regiment, and the co:rrnander of the 

·lst Battalion of the Panzer Regiment are severely wounded. 
1115: The 3d Panzer Division takes the western part of Berezovyy. The divi

sion's tanks. on a broad front. reach the stream north of the town. No 
crossing is found. The infantry is engaged in heavy combat. Moreover 
Soviet units are still atta~king the division's left flank. 

1125: Th~ 332d Infantry Division reports very slow progress. The Corps Comman
der orders the diviSion commander to attack vigorously and speed up the 
advance toward Voskhod and tne hills southwest of it. The 676th Reg1ant 
is ordered to secure the left flank of the 3d Panzer Division. 

1130: The 11th Panzer Division reports that the ld 8a~talion of the lIlth Regi
ment is one k ilo.meter west of. Hill 237.S. To the north and from the 
direction of Cherkasskoye the Soviets are offering strong resistance. 
The division intends to move the Panzer Reg~ment in b.ehind the 1Ilth 
Regiment. The 2d Battalion is engaged in heavy fighting for Hill 237.8. 
The division requests artillery fire on Yarki and the high land around 
Hill 232.4. where a concentration (~ Soviet forces has been reported. 

1155: Lt. Geileral Sehnert Cor.mander of the 332d Infantry Division, is wounded 
by a mine fragment. The Corps Commander orders the Art; llery Regiment 
Commander by phone to assume comn~nd of the division .. 

1210: One panzer battalion of the GO?G Division has crossed the ravine at 
Berezovyy and is advancing toward Hill 210.7. 

1215: Hill 237.8 is taken by the 11th Panzer Division. 
1300: Infafttry elements of the 3d Parlzer 'ivision cross the strt'am west of 

6erezovyy on a wide front. and adv".lce to the southern slopes of Hill 
239.3. A crossing for the tanks is being built. The division is worried 
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about the security of its left flbn~. The c~nder thinks it ts hi9h 
time to r.ove up theReconnahsante~ttalion of the 332d Infantry Oiv\~ 
sion to protect it. 

1315: Report of Corps Operations Officer to Corps Chief of Staff: Hopes that 
the tanks of theGOPG iJivision wouid soon cross tt-.~ rnine at BerezQvyy 
have failed. Thp. c.rossing is blocked again by a brokeo-down tank. As 
of 1300 only 15 tankS. none of them Pofltiiers. are or. th~ t1Ort~ern side 
of theravtne. In spite of these difficulties the GOPG Division requests 
that no orde.rs be given the division to regroup. The divhion askS per
.. 1$$ion to wait until t.~e crossing is re~fred and then proceed accord~ 
1"9 to plln. 

'132S:' The Corps ~nder lnfol'l\'JS 'the tomr.aMer of theoGDPG Oi¥ision thatol'le, 
0, ac~epU "his view. After the croSshlgolS made the't1hision should oMance 

as planned. However, in ,1~ of the appar~ntly better situation in the 
3d Panzer Division sector. the Corps Commander orders the GDPG Division 

' .... ':' .'. . Coawnck:1" to find out whether it would be possible for the t~nk elements 
'/:';}/:; ,'Of h1$ division to follow beI1,ind the Plnler Regiment of the 3d Panzer 
,);.' . Division. 
1333:' The C<laiandet.' of' the 11th Panzer lHv1sfon thinh that'the Panther Regi-

o ment of the GOPS Division could use the road northeast of Butovo. He 
reports that according to a Soviet deserter that roa~ was used·by the 
Soviets as a supply route and was not mined. The Corps Comander orders 
biD! to Yer1fy this infoMmatian. and to Make sure that the Plnt~~rs could 
have -& dear way in cue they have to be IIO.Vei ti.ere. . 
Reconnaissance units of the COpt; Dhisionreconnoftering to the east of 
'3erezovyy in search of a way to bypus the ravine find the area heavily 
mined. Engineers are sent to c'ear the mtMfields. 

- The reconn4issance battalion of the 332d Infantry Division is !l'.()v1ng up 
on the division's left flank. The fiivision has lost cOl'llllU~ications with 
the 676th Regiment ,nd does not kw.>W whether or not it is advancing_ 

...The 677tn Regiment has·lolt thre~ tanks in an enemy cou~t~rattack at the 
workers' barracks. 

1345: The 11th Panzer Division reaches the road b~tween 8utovo and Cherkasskoye. 
near Hill 244.5, and turn~ west. On the ri9ht. after a fierce fight. the 
divisi~n captures Hill 237.8. 

1400: The tanks of the ld P~nzer 01vision. followed by the SPW ~cout car) Bat
tal~Cl'\. cross the stream west of Berezovyy. The division Questions t~ 
concept of I!lOvin9 the Panthers of the G!)PG Divis fon in behind the Panzer 
Regiment of the 34 Panzer Division. Such a move would block further 
advance of so«~ elements of tht 3d Phn:er Division. particularly its 
heavy weapons. 

1405: The Corps still has no report about the situation of the ReCOnnaissance 
Battalion of the 332d Oivision. It is apparent that the battalion has 
not enter.ed combat. The {orps again orders the. 332d Infantry Division to 
speed. up the cOl!ll1itmeot of tile battal Ion. . 

lSOO: The AtT:Iy COfIfModer arrives at the CO!l)S COtlNnd Post and is bri~fe-d by 
the Corps C~~nder and Chief of Staff. 

- Two battalions of the 15th Panzer RegIment. 11th Par'lzer Oivision. take 
Hill 244.5. . 

1520: The 332dReconnaissance Satt~lion crosses the railroad at H.P. Gertsovka. 

1600: Situation re22rt: The ri9ht wing of thl.' 167tft Infantry Division has 
reache<t the anITtank ditch ont Id l~ter soutil of the ~.ana}ki Ravine. 

/ 

The left wing has reached Hill 237.8 and turned toward the r.ortheast. 
-Th~ 11th Panter Oiv1sion is enqdged in combat Wl~N eight Soviet tanks 

sc~th of H,li244.5. Air reconnats53nce reports that five ta~ks are 
bUining. At the western outSKirts of Cherkassl~le the division is in
vo1ved in a 4'ierce fight. with about 20 Soviet tanks. 
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- The CDPG Division hds jO Panthers. 15 Panzer Hit. IVs. four infantry 
battal10ns and one antitank un\t -,cr'oss the ravfne at Serezovyy. The 
tanks are advancing toward the northwestern cornel" of Cnerkasskoye. 
The division is w;r'<.?r heavy art~l1er)' and antitank fire. Most of the 
area is heavHy mined. It ",nl take the entire night for all of the 
tanks ailo other vehicles of the divbion to cross tne raylfl€:. The AlTt'y 
Coorr.ander is of the opfniol'l that in spite of the slowness of the cross
ing operation the dlvis~on !.houid stick to its oi'lginai plan and should 
not be moved through the sectors of the net~hborin9 divisions. 

-One infantry regiment of the 3d Panzer Division is at the southeastern 
edge of KOY'Ovil'lo. Its tank elements and one infantry battalion have 
entered the'northwestern part of the town., , 

o -The 332d_ Infantry [)1,,~s;,pn·s right ~in9:o:-the 676th Reqiment and the 
',Reconnaissance Battalion-ar'e advanCtng toward Vosk~()dc.0 TlIe left wing 0 '0 

~ has recently passed through the workers' barracks.o' 'i 

162(f: The GOPG Division's cros'>ing at Bel'ezovyy is blocked again. Heavy ~Soviet 
counterattacks and bombirg continue in the GOPG DiviSion sector. Four 
9renadi~r battalions and elements of the Fusilier Reg1ment.are engaged tn 
I heavy defensive battle on both sides of the .rdmal burial lbOund. 

1625: Aft~r a brief analysis of the situation in the GDPG Division sector. the 
~rps C~nder decides that the division·s tanks cannot unrlertake the 
thrust planned for today. It will be postponed until tomorrow, when it 
is hoped that the crossing will be completed. The Corps must satisfy 
itself with only a limited success. 

1645: The XlVIII Panzer Corps reports its orders to the Army: The 167th Infan
try Division is to stop and secure its poSitions f~~ attack from the 
northeast. ' 

--The 11th Panzer Division is to advance north against the eastern "and 
southern rarts of Cherkasskcye and capture the town. 

-The GOPG Division is to attac~ Hill 210.1. If the attack does not Suc
ceed. the division is to enter"the northwestern part of ~~erkasskoye. 

-The 3d Panzer Division will take Korov i no'. 
- The 312d Infantry Divis ion is to tar.e Voskhod. mo\'~ the Re-connahsanc:e 

Battalion JP behind the 3d Panzer Regiment of the 3d Panzer Division, 
and secure the western flank of the corps. . 

1655: Army orders to Corps: Corps directives are approved. Although the 332d 
Infantry Division is to be attached tldlninistratively to the LII Army 
Corps after noon on 6 July, it will continue under operational control of 
the XLVIII Panzer Corps as necessary. No new operational orders ar-e 
issued for 6 July. The existing orders rer~in in force. 

1100: Preliminary instructions are seotto the divisions. 
1705: The Coros Artillery C~nder reports that the l?2d Artil1er-y Group is 

d1$placing its lOOmm gun battalion (B42d ~un Battalion) and its heavy 
howitzer battalion to the area of Htll 231.8. north of Ya~yp. The 
light howitzer battalion rer.ains in place te<t'.porarily. 

- The Corps C(,>l'!Jndnder orders the corps artillery to supoort the advance 
of the 11th Panzer Division b~d the GDPG O\vl$1on and to destroy Soviet 
art ill ery on the we,; tern n anI: • 

1709: The Army Informs the Cor,ps about the situcltion on the right. tt.e II S5 
Panzer Corps sector: After initial difficulties the advance is ~.a~ing 
900d progress. The 55 Ods Releh Oiv'stonis en the northern edge Of the 
Zhuravlinyy Woods. The 55 Adolf Hitler niv1sio~ has reached the south
ern outskirts of 8y\:ovka. The 55 T (Totenkopf) Division is advant~n9 
north fr~ Berezov. 

i715: Air reconnaissance reports no ~jor Soviet trOQp mov~Ents tow~rd the 
cor.-bat are;.., New batteries we're sighte(j Mar Rakovo on the rena River. 

1730: Th(> 11th Panzer Oivls.h~n reports that b(><:ause of heavy Soviet c:>unter
attacKs supported by tanks from the north t~e capture of southern 
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therhssk.oye S~ to ~ ()yt of the Q"destion at p~unt. 

1735: The GoPG Oivisionts tankS croS$lnq at Dereluv$~ :re stuck in t~ ~ 
aga'ln. 

1145: The Co:n-r.ander of thE' GOPG Oitlisfo~ asks the Corps CO<'I1'".andel" for pef"lllh
sion to advance toward the road from Sutovo t" Hi Ii 2~1.8 ano the .. ill"C· 
teed on the road to Cherhss'oye. with one tank b<tttal1on and the engl
neers of the GO Assault Gun Battalion and the GO Artillery. ihis is in 
the 11th Panzer Division sectm-. If permission 1S given a will be very 
important th,t the 11th Panzer Division take the southern ~art of Ch~r
kasskore. Elements of the CDPG Oivision which are north of the crossing 
at 8erezovyy are advant~n9 north from the area of the animal burt!l mound. 

, Tha Cl)rpstDI!J:Mnder 9ra~ts tt/e rtquest. ." ," , 0 , 

(', ,'0 (>. e 

1755: The 3d Panzer Divi~lon re~)rts that Soviet forces are still holding $tub~ . 0 

00,.,.11 in Korovino. but in the last hour or so the defense has ~ to ,,<o~ 
gf'OU weaker and the defenders seetll to have started to disengage. Some 
Soviet artillery and heavy_ weapons h4ve bttfl witMrawn •. Troops have been 
sighted withdrawing t~ard the northwest. The division has cOIBitted . 
three battalions supportef! by tanlt:. in the battle for Korovino 6nd expect 
to take it in the neAt few hours. The division expects to capture a 
bridgehead near Krasnyy PoehiAOk also. . 

1758: lbe Comander. 394th Reqiment. 3d Panzer Division. Colonel Pape. has been 
wounded and eva,uated to the hospital. 

1800: The 11th Panzer Dhhion takes H111 244.5. The divisfon is fighting -for 
Htn 246.0. Soviets are counterattacking from the nortfNest. tn this 
'tank battle Hill 246.0 has changed hands se~e~al times. Elements of the 
division are in hea~y carnbat. approaching the eAstern edge of Chfrliss
kilye. 

--The 167th Infantry Division is under counteratta,k by about 600 Soviet 
troops with suboachine guns and machine suns t~ard the hills .southeast 
of HUt 246.0. 

1810: The Corps ~ndel'" reort!llands the COImIander of the 332d Infantry IHvi
s 101\ for having sent in no s Huat ion reports at'1d orders him to uke 
Voskhod today. uSlng t~e diviSion's arttl lery and mortars to supp')rt thf: 
attaCk. He demJnds that a sItuation report be sent i~lately. 

2020: The 3d Panzer nivisfon takes Korovlno. 
-The situation on the right w\ng---167th Infantry and 3d Panzer Oivisions-

remains unchanged. 
- The GDPe ot vis ion has captured the northwestern part of Crerkasskoye. 

Its p,ar.zer reqiment is in YarkL Other ele"!lents of the dh1si;>n Are 
attacking Hill 237.8. The engineers are clearin9 mines from tt~ road in 
preparation for the advance of the rest of the tanks tomorrow. 

- The 3d PanlerQi vis ion' s panler re<1 ltr.ent i~ advancing toward r.runy-y 
~ochinok to capture a brldqehead l~~re. nle Soviets are txecutinq an 
organized withdrawal. covered by strong rearquards. who Me fi.ghting 
~tub~ornly. . 

-T~e 332d rnf~ntry 01visioo's reconnais~ance battalion nas ~de contact 
with tne 676th Infantry Rcgt~(1t sovthw('st of Yoro\'ino. 1'1;(> ~H'iision is 
und~r tled'lY artillery ffre. There is no <;191'1 of a Soviet wit""ra",al. 

2045: The 3JZd Infantry Oivhion is ordered to sect'!"e tilt' western flank of the 
Corps on ~ July alonq the line: Point 1.O-Kcrovi~-workers· harracks-_ 
W'stel"l't outskirts of Sub"y. The 676th Infantry Regiment ~s to take 
Vos~hVd And the hills north and scut~st of it. The r~,onnaissance 
battalion is to secure thP. line from Point 1.0 west OT Koro'lino to Vosk· 
hod. As the LIt Artr''f Corps advances. th", oh'\sion 1$ to hrin; its re
~inin9 unit~ behInd the 3d Panzer Oivision and secure the line f~~ 
Hill 230.0 to Setnoye. The Arr'1y order" the 1st B~ttel"Y of the lOSth 
light Field ;"rt1 Herr Battalion t~kel\ fro.:"\ the Corps and attached to the 
33Zd Ohision. 
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2050:' The ('0'1)1 Chief of St4\(f c:onftn:lS. tlla~ "!'l the 6th eO\l'lb"t ope ... tioft$ 
~sentl~liy will followtn. old o~rationll order. The exact tine of 
attack will d~ on the' situatio~ in the GDPG Otv1sion and 11th Pan
zer Oh'hion sectors. It is ,'un not cerUtn that the corpswH i have 
lir support. . 

2100: The nth hflzer Oivhion's 'wnks tate fun ,46.0. ~ 1st ~tt:Ho!':. 
HOth Rtqhlent. hu ~n~t,.ated into (MrUuk.oye fr~ the east anti is 
~ged in ne4vy strevt iightjn~. 

21OS:The ~ Division. huin9 tAken 'flfki in fttree ftghtln9. atUck~ Cher~ 
klss\oye f,... the west. Most of the city h in EJel"Nft hinds. 
The 33Z'cS Infantry Division tAkes VoslJtod. The re<'onnabunc:e b4f.;,aHon 
tli at Kin l.~, ~it of J(onwlno. 

" .. 0 " . -- ... -- "', .. 
0

0 
0 tllSt? The "f4 P"tater Di"hioft's Ntnforce h·seetfd9l9 tornv1no." The Ptnur CO r 

l,.w ~ "0 v GtouP M~ bNft tftCjlge4 1ft hH~ ~t fc,r lra5n.y·y Pochinok"aad hal just 
uhf' ft. ~ tanks have broke-n throoC;h the Soviet pos~tions and up
turet, tM br1dge nortlMtSt of the t.cM\. The bridge 15 'only ~l1ghtly 

f.: .• ,~,!., •. ~,·,~,' .• , •• ~ ..•. :,.,,~,',.,'.::.,',i.;,:,:" •.•• ,r ... ~,i.'.,,:,',',~,' ..•. ;~/~~ "J:;:};l;~:f~'~'~~':"=: ~ ~i~y ~:::::::U:i~x~::;~;~vy fighting., In spfte 
"'. "':0~;~;'~;>:(;;::;'; of u~lys,trong Sowfet resistance the Co."s bas broken tht'ouQ!l " 
:'+ .<' .f".~i;·;\:':;"';;:\:!~;'{,,;<,:sev.nl 'Uemete" of itently,dned. s.t1"Oft91yfoY'tUted tM81 pos{dons 

. 1" very difficult terrain. Gt'/'S'14n tl'OO~ all illom} th@t COI1)S fY1>nt hay. 
brota tht'0U9h the {,'oot of the first defens,e IOfte and 're fi;nt1nq with

,::,' in thAt IOfte IS tl'Ie'!' try to advance to\JlarcS the sec-Of'/d. C*t1iRoln units have 
;';;i'::~i',;: inflicted _ny cu".'liv' on t!".e So'li.ts and dtstroyed "'''1 Units that 
','r.;~,!;"i~~::had been.<tuq ht and use't IS 1t111Obil, firtng po,tnU. Despite bNv1lrtU .. 
C","'.: "<!~'~11ery 111'8 ar.d r.'ltc411r ItU,b Genan casUilties were not exc.essive_ ' 

Corps o"'rs fo!" 6 July: Esunt:ally the old ord~ will be followed. 
the Co1"9S wtll attac\. the $teeM Sovtet defenst" H~. on the Pena River. 
JuJQoing off HI."!!e '!rin ~ not ~fore 0600 1M <till be given later. lhe 
boundary between t"- GOPG Dfvht.on ertd the 11th ranter .Dhision is to 
fo11011f t~ "ad froll (herka~d;oye to Oubrova to Hill 250.8. t.'te t"O-id 
being tn the 11~h PanzerOivtslon sector. Tank units of the GOPG Divi-
sion wtlleh af1! still scuUt' of t~ cn,ssinq at 8erelc·vyy are- to ~dv"nce 
throuqh the 11th Panler Oiv1sfon sector on the '~d from 8utoVQ to Htll 
240_~~ 60th divisions are to ~p up In Chert6ss~oye. The 11th' ~anler 
Division is to clear the mintfields south of the town. ' 

Division Daily Reports - 5 July 1~4): 
. lIth 'anzer Divist~n. Receivri at 17~. The 2d 64ttalion. 110th P~i-

IleI1t. and 911tfl Assault (tun sattaH ... " 3~{rat 0730. 1'he)' rNetted the tank 
dHch east of the lII'OOds north c" 3"t')VO ~t 0919 and crossed on 1I broad frt'nt under 
fire f~ Soviet antitank gun,_ ~:t.rs •• r~tllery •• nd autoaattc 9~ns. K'll 231.8 
ltlS in German h'nas by 121~. 

The 20 64tUHOtt. lIlth "e<ltlfIMt •• nd 8th C~ny of the 15th Pannr Reqtl!!lC!nt 
wnt around th~ woods lnd at at>ovt 1500 C4?tured HHI 244.5. Th~ 4Uad boqfj~ c!<lwn 
there in the face o~ a fh'<.i1\9 atUck. of about tC'fl or JHtHft 'tAn"~ from t"~ north 
northWflt. lh~ er.t"'Il)' Iho) (.;)Irteratuded frott tlw norlhent via Hill 24~.O. 

The weather w~s ·sunny. ~03~S drit; ~4~ fn the course 01 tht day. 
Both Ge1""lJlAn ar.d Sov\et atr force:> ".ve ~n vtry ~nivt. In th~ rornin9 tht! 

enemy air force was s!'!Pfrior. attadinq with c!tv .. , ."-t; f"'S t~t"l.~~). flr;htel"S. fighter
b<lf:lbers. and bOt:'b~rs. Both side" suffe~ Ie-He!. fovren(1ft ... ",LII:f'$ {C't"-i Jt,"; 

Boston} )tere s.hot down by the 277th Anny 8.\~Ulion ,,..d tilt' f>~f;' ~ 'i)~,Cnl,,-<j A.~ IiH
ulton. rr~ Seven to t~n tnOr-e toM)' phnl's >ltre (lbUN~ shot. (,; ..... ., by ~IT.&" fich. 
ter'S.' . 

Two !lundr-ed and ftft~N'\ pdso~" w(!re tI!~el'l. ,Thre-e?<Pm Bnt itan\' gu!'!!>. one 
~1m antitank gun. O!\@ antit.)flil fHl~. M'ld fovr ~eol"'Y Nchin! guM Wf'l"e capturea. 

front line at 1100: Htll 2l1.8-lHll 244.S-$outh~r1I Hqe of th~ MOOds r:o.rth of 
6utovo~chine tractor station in the wood\ w.st of Sutovo. 
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The ..thiston i~ ordertd to clear out Ciw?rusSkoye and the fOr-title-J POSitionS 
there. then U4ke a furthCI adv~ne~ t~ th~ ~~rt~etst" . 

}32~_..ln.! ~.nt!'l:yivi$ tor., Rece.!'y~J...l~3~. At 0910 litt" "~~"f".st b" 
ftre ff"Ol't <lr~nlerl and ~l~ I;l!(Irtllf"S. tilt> ld &.au'ii ;OH, 617th Crt'fladter Re~i~"t. 
and the t18th Gr~dier Re9i~ftt', ri9ht b.ttllion att4c~ed ~~, pos'tl~$ north 
and oo!"thwest. of the 8v~ny forest. nul" t~i1i 234.3. i), the d<;ht t~ fQn.::~s of tt,t 
671th &. enadier R~tl!llent -advanced to H,e tlnk ditch I'IOrtMl\t of the .oortMm 8u!>ny 
Forest. The attack on the lett. bj tn~ i~t B4ttaiion of the 6]8th Gr;:f-wldi;:,\" K.."'9i- _ 
Ilient. boqged down under heavy fi~ f~ ;:1\1 lJA.J jy\t r.oorth of the riilfNd tf4th. 
The 6nth Grer...sdler Regtr.rent has ~ ordert~ to dig in .~ H. h. Hew re<]'tlent41 
hea~rters are Oft the bin ont> U1ClGlieu:r sout~t of the bend ~n the rail lire 
Mrth of 8ubn,y forHt. • 

.' "o,,!i "fM' 676ttl C"eMi!ier ~wnt,myed"Or~t lit 101S Nb '+fw t"4il1"Olld st"Uc:H'e~r 0 0 

Gel'tsOvta. At lSJU it r~tcd itf au.",d:. ~n Vo~~ .. tlS> Illjl.h'H~ }1~pr:09r\'!.H. 
theN> V4.S heavy eneay fire froe positions. in t1'Ie firn de'('l'Is'! l"Jfte sout~t of' 
Yosk-hod. The regiaent has bHn ordt~ under an dr~UncftS to taki Vosthod and 

. the ~ postttonf. $OU~t of it in Ordef to prot~t. tho ltft fllnk of the 3d 
Panzer-Division. 

At 1520 the 332d RtcoMahurtCe Battalion c~sed the ,..n .. oM trick At the 
railroad station nefr~yh. it, _tnton to Id'l4ftCe via Ci4\rtiOvb ~ind the 
left fhnk,.of the 3d PannI" tHyt~fon in the dtr@ctio~·of r..oro'iino. After the 3d 
~.nler Division takes r~fOyir~. the ~on~tssan(e a.tt~lion is to t~pture Hill 1.0 
Ulte k.1tOtllet.er nortt.e~t of the tOI4:n aM e$tablhh ContAct ~o the south with the 
right fl!nk of the· 676th Grer.adier ~-giMeftt. 
. ScWtet podtions around OIAHriyevita ,sA hHvny (ortifitd. especially with CIOr-
tars aM antitank Wltapon C!l!IIPlac~nt!>. In t~ ({;Urn of lheAcw t~ Soy'et~ (o~ntt!f'
etucked Stm~nl tiees. usin~ $iogle tanh. fnm thea!"f' •• rovnd Subn), ar,~D'!IIitt'i
_yevka 49A'nst the rtqht flank ~f t~~ 618th Rtqf~nt. lhr~ SQy'.l t4nks were d~-
lroye<! by It~Hlery fire or put out of ~h'5,tOf). 

. Thet"e vas cOMiderab~e ~ artillery activity, espe<ilHy in the fo~. 
EneDy a1.r &c.thity .IS he.!",), during tn. entire dlY. ._ 

. 1M 678th Gren.at11er Re9tnent is. diQ-9inq in Of\ tht n<!rthwHt and ~tfrl\ ~~ of 
of t~ e."bny forest. The 1St s.tttalio.n of tM 6"'~th h on th~ nortl'..em t'Ol]-e or 
Hova),a (;oryao'.l. facing tht' er.~ on the ~('IIUt" ~~e of the ibbny forest. Tho divi
ston ~lans to take out most of this b~ttali0ft6Urin9 the nt9ht. leay'n? 9V~rc troo?~ 
in the present I>Osition. a'\d then. wO \ us{\' thh b!ttaliM Of. 6 J'Jly to at.t.ack throv'):~ 
the ~s to) tho Mrtheut to destroy t.ht' enecy fOfces theft'. lM~ h a~O\lt OM 
5-o'fiet c~ny w\th he.avy NcMM guns. 

167tt, hhr\t,.~~\vhhm. ~e<~!!..~3l. SUrtf"9 out bt!fofi." O~<JO. 
t~ left wi~. with yn'ts ~ the req'~t on the fiqht. ~ttacke4 th~ $oYitt first 
deft'l'!se IO~ .j)"tnst stubborn rt .. ht.tncft Theft' was t!'4l{h hat.u.tl\? Hrt' f~ Ann. 
1ery afld Il'lOrt4r'>. u ~li on liutcm.\t;c; ")Unfire. f\p.t'CidlHy froa the '" .. Tdrtch':.:lye 
-Hovo tn.rtus.t.o),e-"nd to ttt~ tut. 

(Nd~q th('< .fter-nVQ/\ tht Cfh.'IIt'ly ftdd. "eveul .,11" atUcks. tl"Ol)tltnq bce:t~ ~ the 
left hlllf ')f u-.~ rtf ,-I ~ ~Ol'. The "h I s ion' S "fit h iret4ft ,~tty "".at COW'll two p l""es. 

T~· wt~thfr W~~ 1~ntrll\y ~~~. it b~,~ un\fttl~ (award o¥~nl"9. iht ~ds 
W",.. in <;-004 ccmdtti"n. 

Tn!! obJt(t.v~ by eV~I'\:nq hi to Uu~n th~ ii!\f ~rthuH of the- ed9~ of t""" 
-..oods O/'lf! kHOtl'4!t.er w·~st of [.ragunstoyt' .tnd thfl iyst{!l!t of dH.:~s nvr"~t'a of tJ,tNt, 

front 1in~: fftlQ th~ nortl';t;:''U coml!!1" of t~ ~" Of't' i.n~ter IIIMl of 
Or49un~toye·northfast &wtitt of th~ f.vi~~ nort~~a't of Butovo·Hflt :17.8. 

Jrl p~"ar Otv t s.01't. Q~<:('h"<1 <It \9S0. lhfo divl(.1.)n fAO'iM out lit. OS-Y.). 
at Hrst wHfioutt"3-';1i: wt\r,~~n::abl;--fo-'olf(M tus:.a'J'if: of C!ir,efttld~ ,,"tIS p-...-:Qr 
ro"d condttiMS. 1h~ 6hhfon adun<:e<! fr"," HtH 1.1 to S-t"feloryy. wMet! H !f,j). 

turN in ~pat of hNvy fire front ~li.arp .. t;oot(''''i.'''t HIS it. prQ(e~~ lhrwq1". t"" 
. Seruoyyy aru. wHh Uflll.s_l>ro'i'd~ng fir~ '!.ur'port. Mvandn<f ("!\ lbroad front. t~ 
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dIVision took Hill 239.3. T~~ U,l'.s .~f't (CUlr\ld~f'-'biy o.-hyl"d il'l follrllWln,g ty <lifH. 
(ulty in Cros1lfiQ th~. )~~O¥ llnd ~~J~J SelelJvyy. [~~y r~sI1~~nt~ 'r~rt.~~ tt 
tl\<t NSt","" tNje uf .:.orOV\I\O. $ovilC't (oootel'.litUU\ 'rM fhl'OV1N) "l ti'l t .. n;' SIIj;lp.,I,'!. 
W('I'\;' .... pv hlXt. 

The 2'; a-<lU4Hon. 3d Rt+'1i~t. ,filS lH i! .. tt.l k,'{. J9Hh ~(qjT __ nt. entered {~ 
Soulnt'f11 wrt of ':o,u'.-1(;;). Mt~r ;<j;'c: :::h:; H~t' :!"t.'ller), t~"'t!~, .... .! 4!~ rN!'SJ.ltrl~ t"~ 
tankS. the le,din9 b.ttUJ ion'S and the' t4;,t:\ \t..4fted to. Q.;~~.", (oro"l(\() at 114,. ""'" 
t~~re is ~oYf ii~hti.~ t~~r~. 

1M 2~ S~~t"nv;;. J'ilt!l RE'9;~fit. ~~~ r~!~a~cd b) ttte Athd:. 0' tl\~ u.nit onh\ 
left ... j4l",\t \1l)"~4. Tt14! L",Utt'tHon 1li4~ r;;.,ud Ih$J OA th~ l~ft "ir.9 And h c:urrc"ltly 
Itu(.h,~ tht> hi '" !aM. _Men h .;onsiderab1l fortthe4. _st $.c.>JtiM!'st of t.crov1no • 

. ~It of tM! s,n ... ltl fot'tu .rO',..tr~itt~ Mrt" MrtJwt4·.t tn ~ft ordHll' h,MM. 
n-,t!lltr~·t~"<'\'flr":' ~'i'!h' "<:'~tt"H'ldU, Ut\~1;'M';d Hr<m>jcr1!'~lqutMs <At'(> n':t~t1i'(r'>~;.t"* <'. 

~rn~. . . 

Th~~ V4\ considerablr ~y Ai~ ~et'yit~ w,~~ ~~rs ar~ t~~~t~r-~rt 
tl'u'GU9hout the cSiy. Ge~1'I 'fgtltfft" d..,.fefl~" ilflt\ f,trCnJ. 1041\1' Vhfl"~ ~~ ... Obsc: .. ~ 
shot ~. 

The IlIIHthPr 11ft, cloudy. Jtoa.1(Or1di!:fOftl wtrE' ~.: 

Afte" capturf"9 ~rovtf'lO tilte .fIIIO",4 9(~ ""n1 urn" t~rd krluny PocM~~ 
1'1'1 ordte> til b;sftd .{I t,d~4(·"'",· .. d v,u~. 

Grou ~,Jt~r!thfl<d PM1«>r r."&..:11M" l)hi'loh..lf\. Jf'c .. iv~ 4t 1100. WHh 
the ~tir~ G!fvinier A~i~nt -;:~~;-}~t:.a~·t~ ~~-~isloo-id~~ f\Q7fll.;-n:};-OO frna 
tMt r;o$hi(llt 11({~ on 4 .!uly. p.. .. ~Cbit~ HtMiOffl ~~ht~rv:.fll' 9fOUPd W4> 'l;.lluly 
g.i~. Sitl(e ' ... at af" NH of &-1"~lOvn' was i4'Cl<tUib\t for hnl$ bKA'J!>e of Hot-
S"-''' ~ondfth:m". ,~,,;: !,Hs:rwnte<t 'ifl:faflt~y att<tcrf'i ifH~~t tar.h. bot "';!~ !.l](!..:,ort 
of III th~ hf-JO\i1er ~.,~~\. ~~ ... '! {l"",mP,\i ti:lt ~Hh had ~'",*t:tl 231.1:0 4fld Zj"~.3 
ft'tllA a ~r c;"7-frl (1f~ .1'11 sv(ce'H~· .. ny tN'4t,~ flH .i. (.<ttat't"tr,HU;:t 'rt)f4( t!'l4.l' "'(\r::i~ 
4ft"" "not".<r f!"(ll!l t~: t:al,:~;.: Mf'.\.a!. V.~ ~'Sl€'rn ('~J~')' 'Mr •. .t~"hlY~ I>rtHnlMry 
rfl."JrU ln4i:::4te ~n.t il!'V('1'J f!n~1 t~tlJ~. \.ttf'e d'i''\t.·o~ ir: this. .,t{oo. Sl'O!t9 Oa!'!i:
h~ fire (J"I!)!n Ct.trtu~~",(' lon" KOJ"Ovtoo -:;ad~ it t .. s~ H~h': to Mvafl-(r,< f" .. t~r _Hfi-

• 
Mtf.,r C"(l<;~ I .. " ~t l H:4?<" _1'(' r..-;;"'Hr'tln ~. ~!;'~"Jt 4.) ~,~I\." (; rt'H~1 ... 1 ~ 'I hl'~ t.~ t

hllr..", .. cf qrt""'!"'~f'>. f~llc,lO'\l~ 'j.l\ !h~ h'~t tf !"'::t dn~ ~.~tt~IIc'"'L ':h'! U~ tv 
.HUck t~c oortnem rut Of CP;trhHtCiYt'. tol!:r:!r,"'!"'rl at 11CC • ./11",,, f ir~t ~4I.f\~ ftl 11 
210 'to 

,rf",j. ~'.jp(}lf"";~f'ury r~Xl"t, "I"{("'!HO 1l''': O!l1 ¢"l 6 J,Jly:! ~":. PJ~ t~<!' 
?d "3.~:t.)Hon. 0r'!'t!,).1t(tr ""<;t~~ni. <l~'(,!';:,:'1 tr:fr"!'l t~("~"H.Mr;4;' trA~tj.,,.·<;.~ iUO., ... ,..H of 
:"J~G·vt) t·:} f"o 1M. l n, a. ~:l .. t .... (~ I.'.. of (!>4' .... .;:. 'i.' -:;/( "),,~r1!' t,Ol"·!.$C t >,H:'·,' ',;('0 with p.~ 
:i;S il..!U4H.ll". (~r!'!"4.:$j .. r ;'t"1!~~t. :'fIit" l qor;:('t!!'''~ ':l.'otht}f f',)\rl'!. :31." t",~ ro4~ Ilr,d 
rrC~ t~I'tJj Me to'NtHy ~t~d. ar4 UHtt'1! t~ " L~rt~J ... i"t.' t'f:U~'1'tt:l1<1'1t. 

n~t'}. of tnt' 'lOA lAll.lCI'lN'"t PMlf'1' P~··lll"'i''''t. wHl't thf] hot P.JIH,~l H',". {ir(!'ft.+dlt'!" 
;)t<)irllr.t'!t. _tUCf>~. ;l1J~tI·'Ij tl'lr\X.i'}tt t~ f·~nf;""·H {.l·\f't 0; .~,)-,nif.4'.\itl:«'. ~h~ 'l"'~<t~. 
tHer rl"'-j\!'!l'!!flt 4B.a"it!~ .l'~~ <:it~tar4"1 .HI f!f';f"''Y t~,tH~f"1 tt,;:,r ... :'!o"(!r .. :: tl1 tN~ fH~. 
thf!'1 {.~~ttJ",*4 f.~fYt.i 1:\~:l\f,'{ ~tf'~*"~q t, ... '~\!t.H"~(. t·f<,~r;·I_it:~.r-r~~.,.! P"f~~~,;~.:~ilt t~,·~ f!:.-ltj~ c·{ 

:-ftnt 11; .. :" Y~clt ... 'tt·~1 ~rttit t;c'Jr~_~;>~'<·'\;.t ~;·~f't f rl~f;~·-i..\~t_~~~.'~ .r~ I~f""~)l ~:'\ .'(""":'*~ 
~.!l4\ . 

71;", ftl'!,' U"r f(t'1\~t r~,t(t·.('" t""'!' t.;H 1 .. ·V(4 {'~: ( ~I>,.('H~ ';' 'n:;I'i, .. ;'oo::l\!r.:,.L 
;~ chl\':)n ".,4 \vbi~.l"tUl (HH._ltl('~. "~'''''d"l; ,·.t ,"HtCf'''·" ;,·:t.H' tr:~ 1"'h'l~f;" 
att<l('l ",tj to t-.. r..:tOt w;t"'O'Jt ar~rt~ bT·r::>rt t,#(",,,\.~ ()~ t"', \i~.LiI","}r4~;i., ~~·f'''ll!rl. 
C~~\.I"ltiilo; "",I"t,! 41$.) (J:J~t',1 by Y,,~,.;~<! ... {l "'ir~'l<'~t·;·,. :"l"r Of p{,~ :;,()I'\' t~.t" l~'J 
-h'''~ C~"{). P',.:t 1>:&'] t() t.'.e (n).;-,,,.'" 

n·~,.\" IoIH ~.tr",,~ ~"(!t"f ",,. ~<:.'~ .. H1 ... I'.., t: r rt"J7 .,":! :,'''·.ltt ... ,; ~~·.'lc::i\. tnl\~ 
tJr!~~~'1 fO ... · ~~~~jlr- ~~~~~ ';,;<,J1)lt:. ~,"' ,~,h.;11'1 :jrd~~t ~F"':")t ;~,:.\at~ . .t~~i'~~ t'<?, ... ~! ~t~r,t:~. 3:1t~*i::q·-;~ 

t""':t !:.hl!' r..,'! i"l !;-{'"{'''I f:t i If ;;:;; .... f·,i"'''''·L 

~t;~vt 6,' ;: ... i.\;·"v·'i..r'\~ ~~~{~~ t~~ ... ~l' ur,t! ~;·~t.~t~"Y. ~r;:t' i~,,7~ .:;,,..i'\~. J'.c ~':'ur- ~:,,~~t.)t':( 
~;;!lS, w~f"(' c~Ptl.iI'~. n.t! Gt:l [ ... 'l in(: ........ tl.l!t.!H':d'\ "~<:}":!,j ~I) t'"", Z'i~L 
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The GO Panzer Regiment reports the following tanks operational: 4 Mk II, one 
Mk III short, 11 Mk III long. 6 Mk IV short, 45 Mk IV long. 3 Mk VI. So far the 
39th Regiment has rept'lrted only three total losses. Twenty-nine assC\ult guns are 
operational. The GO Panzer Regiment lost 5 assault guns and about 20 tanks as a 
result of mines. 

Roads are good. 
The attack will continue tomorrcw • 

. Front line: Machine tractor 'station-Point 237.S-northwest part of Cherkasskoye 
,,":',Yar:.kic' .T~rrain)u~t,~south ~f. the stream ea~t ~f KrasnYJ oPpchinok. 
c.6"July 1943°'0 o· L ' ,. 0 • 0: 2·' 0·· o~ c, • 

"'. (} 

Corps Convnand Post: Woods south of Moshchenoye. 
Weather: light rain during the night; early clouds; later clearing. 

. 0545: General situation: The 11th Panzer Divisi.9n has not quite finished mop
ping up the sout~ern part of Cherkasskoye, where sever~i pockets of resistance are 
still opposing the advance of the division. The division is holding a line running 
frvm Hill 244.5 to the southern outskir~s of Cherkasskoye. Several flame-throwing 
tanks have pushed. their way through the town, and no more strong resistance 'is cmti
cipated. Southeast of Cherkasskoye~ Soviet troops have entered the woods again • 

. maklllg i~ very difficult to clear the mines from the road. 
In the GO?G Division sector the night was quiet. Just before 0430 the 3d Bat· 

talion of the Grenadier Regiment took the weste~n part of Cherkasskoye. Thosetank 
and infantry elements which sllcceeded in crossing the ravine yesterday captured Varid 
after a fierce battlea~d are standing on the eastern edge oftne village, ready for 

,'further attack. The panzer battalion commanded by Colonel von Laucnert, which moved 
.. ,against strongly defended Hill 232.4 in the evenh\9, was withdrawn to Yarki. The 

main force of the panzer brigade, which was to advance to Hill .237.8 · ... ia the road 
leading from Butovo, co~ld not re~ch its destination because a bridge had collapsed. 
There is no other way but to permit the r,estof the division to advance toward the 
northeast through Butovo ill the 11th Panze1"Division sector. However, this will have 
to wait until the road from Butovo is cleared of mines. 

The engineers of the 11th Panzer Division are clearing the road, working from 
the northwest, while the engineers of the GOPG Division are working their way from 
the south. The tanks move up as the n" I'jeS are removed. The Panther Bri gade will 
not be in position ready to attack before 0630. Its advance detachment reached the 
fork southeast of Cherkasskoye at 0500. Since the crossing at Berezovyy it; completely 
covered with mud, the commitment of the entire ~~nk force of the Corps depends entire
lyon the speed of the mine clearing. 

As of 0500 two battalions of the 3d Panzer Division were near Korovino, facing 
west. During the night the tank g:'oup establ ished a weak bridgehead north of Krasnyy 
Pochinok, encountering only slight Soviet resistance. According to reconnaissance 
reports there _,re no Soviet forces in Mikhaylovka and Novo Pavlovka, Apparently the' 
Soviets have withdrawn to the hill i along the Pen a River. Since the Soviet forces 
west of Korovino ar~ still strong. the further advance of the 3d Panzer Division 
depends on the advance to the north of the right wing of the 332d Infantry Division. 

The 332d Infantry Division had a relatively quiet night. As ordered, the recon
naissance battalion is remaining in line· up to Point 1.0. 

0610: The Commander of the 332d Infantry Division is ordered to expand the 
sectors of his two infantry regiments to the north to include the pre
sent sector of the reconnaissance batt31ion. The reconnaissance bat
talion will regroup and n~ve behind the 3d Panzer Division, r~ady to 
follow it. 

0715: 

0720: 

The 11th Panzer Division has cleared the road from Butovo to the north
east of mines. and the tanks of the GDPG Di vi s ion are already us i n9 it .. 
The Corps Commander orders the attack for 083Q. Orders are sent to the 
divisions and reported to the Commander of the Fourth Panz~r Army. 

132 
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0730: Corp!> Al~tillery is in position in the area north of Yamneye,ready to 
fire tpward the north and northeast. 

0740: There is friction betwe .. ~n thi! 11th Panier and GDPG Divisions with regard 
to road precedence. The Co~ps Conmander order's the GDPG Division to take 
the road northeast from Butovo. w~st of the woods. while the 11th Panzer 
Division advances east of the woods. 

0750: All of the engineer units of the 11th Panzer Division have been moved for
ward and are in the first echelon. However, the roads in the rear need 
more repairs. The Corps Engineer Officer agrees to clear the r~st of the 
mines from the road and build a.two lane road between Butovo and Cherkass-

r>r'" 0-'::0(, koy~~ /"t,,"" ~() C (0 c, 0
0 8 o~ ~. ' 

0830:. The nth Panzer and GDPG Divisionssta~t to advance 'from the line c Hi11 
246,0 to Hill 232.4,' in accordance with orders. 

_ The 3d Panzer Division moves out according to .schedule and advances to. 
the north. 

0835: Air reconnaissance reports Soviet vehicles moving between Podimov~a and 
Zavidovka. The Corps Commander orders that they be taken ·under artillery 
fire. . 

- The Fourth Panzer Anny Chief of Staff informs the Corps that the 167th 
Infantry DiviSion will remain attached t~ the XLVIII Panzer Corps. After 
reaching Olkhovka. the division. by a concentrated attack from north and 
southwest, will take the remaining Svviet pOSitions in the pock.t between 
the Vorskla and VorsKolez Rivers at the junction between the XLVIII Pan
zer and II SS Panzer Corps. For this pUrpoSe the 315th Infa1try Regimept 
has been returned to the division and win advance from the southeast. 

0840: Cherkasskoye has been mopped up by llth Panzer Division troops. 
0920: The first tanks of the 3d Panzer Division penetrate into Zav'dovka. The 

town is lightly defended, but strong Soviet forces are deployed along the 
north bank of the Pena River. 

09~0: The advance of the 11th Panzer Division at Hill 246.0 is making good pro
gress. However. the division commander expects that the area between 
Hill 246.0 and Oubrova is heavily mined and it will be necessary to com
mit a large group of engineers. 

0935: There is no report from the GDPG Division, but the corps liaison officer 
reports by radio that i;he division's iead tanks have been counterattacked 
by Soviet tanks in the area blO kilometers northeast of Hill 246.0. 
Involved are the units of Colonel Strachwitz's panzer regiment (the GDPG 
regiment) which had advanced through Yarki. There is still no contact 
with the Panther Brigade and the t'est of the ar1T1Ored force. Colonel 
Str-achwitz, now Corrrnander of the t;D Panzer Regiment. is urging attack and 
as\(s for ilTillediate orders from the division putting all forces under his 
command, since he has no contact with the Panther Brigade. 

1000: The 3d Panzer Division has encountered difficulties in crossing the stream 
near Krasnyy Poch; nok. because .the bl'i dge has co l1-apsed. Eng; neer troops 
are being brought in to build a n~~ bridge. The division is under heavy 
flanki ng fi re from Dmitriyevka. 

1005: The Anw reports that 'the II 5S Panzer Corps is advancing more rapidly 
today than yesterday. Because of this the Army Commander considers it 
very important that the GDPG and 11th Panzer Divisions reach the r9ad 
fork at Hill 25(,5 nea.r Dubrova as Quickly as possible, so that ·the 
flank of the II SS Panzer Corps will not be exposed. 

1010: The right wing regiw~nt of the 167th Infantry DiviSion is in front of 
Trirt::chnoye. and its left regiment is advancing toward Novo Cherkassi<oye. 

1025: The GDPG Division reports that it still has no contact with the'Panther 
Brigade, and it is not clear whether the brigade has entered combat. The 
division has issued immediate attack orders to Strachwitz's panzer 
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regiment. The advance elements of the I-egiment are under heavy flanking 
artillery fire from Alekseyevka. 

- The Corps Chief of Staff informs the GDPG Division that it is imperative 
to take Alekseyevka and then Lukhanino. 

1030: The Army Con1ll3nder and the Contnander of the VII I Ai r Corps arrive at the 
Corps Command Post. ll_Her orientation by the Corps Coull1and-erand Chief 
of Staff the Army COjrolander repeats his order to break through the So~iet 
defense positions, with the main effort south of Dubrova. Lukhanino must 
be taken by units of the GOPG Division. For the time being Alekseyevka 
should not be attacked. -

, 104S~ c.-The 3d Panler' Division is _ordered to s~cure a crossing near Zavidovka as 
. ~ c' soon as 'possible and t-<lc bOi1d a hridgethere duringtne night. N~xt the 

o °divislon \'!iHradvance toward Rakovo., _ . 0 0 

-The Corps is trying to get the 332d Reconnaissance Battalion to move to 
the hill near Krasnyy Poehinok. 

1050~ The 3d Panzer Division reports an increase of ~rtll1ery. antitank, and 
AA fire from the hills north of the Pena River. The division is also 
under flanking fore from- Soviets on Hill 210.3. 

1055: Hill 210.3 is reported to be in the hands of the reconnaissance battalion 
of the GDPGDivision. However, there seems to be confusion with Hill 
210.7. and the Chief of Staff orders the division at all e'/ents to take 

-Hill 210.3. Recent reports of the leading tank,elements are unclear. 
1105: The 11th Panzer Di~is1on's tank units are engaged with Soviet tanks in 

the northwestern part of the OrlovRiw"ine. The division's reconnaissance 
batta-lion !la,s crossed the patch of woods south of the nvine. 

1130: A Soviet counterattack on theGDPG Division elements in the area south~ 
east of Hi11 210.7 has been beaten off. There is no infcnnation about 
thewhereQ,boots of the 1 eadi og tank c 1 err.ents. Strachwitz 's tanks attacked 
at 1100. 

1200: The 332d Infantry Division is transferred to the LII Army Corps. The 
leading tank elements of the 3d Panzer Division, in the Zavidovka area, 
have expended all their alTfllunit-ion and have to withdraw to the south. 
In the opinion of the division, the crossing of the river requires 
entirely new preparation. The division's units are still widely <eparated. 

-The Corps orders that 9 without consideration for the flanks, all forces 
assemble to form a bridgehead and that the reconnaissance battalion pro
ceed to attack Hi1121Q.3. 

-The Amy reports that the right wing of the LII Corps is advancing 
throu~h Bubny toward lNtitriyevka. This move will relieve the left flank 
of the 332d Infantry Division so that the division will be able to advance, 
north. The division is ordered to advance to Krasnyy Pochinok and 
relieve units of the 3d Panzer Division,in Korovino. . 

1205: The Corps Conmander orders the 3d Panzer Division irrmediately to start 
building a bridgehead across the Pena with all available forces, disre
garding the situation on the division's flanks. The Corps informs the 
division that the reconnaissance battalion of the GOPG Division is 
attacking Hill 210.3. . 

1208: Reconnaissance elements of the 3d Panzer Division report that Soviet 
defense positions on both sides of Rakovo are extremely strong. In. 
addition to various engineer obstacles, dug-in tanks (heavy KV and T-34) 
and heavy artilh:!,"y fire prevent movement across the open space south of 
the river. the banks of the Pena River and the valley near Krasnyy 
!lachinok are flooded and I')arshy. Soviet defenses along the Pena River 
appear to be stronger than those the divisioo broke through y~sterday. 

-The Division Corrmander believes that the division will not be rE:!'a3y in 
time for tomorrow's assault, because the commitment of the 332d Infantry 
Division is so slow. In addition, because of the marshes it may become 
necessary to move the division across the bri~e at Yarki. Crossing of 
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the Pena River and cdPturinq a bridqehead must b<!done in one $troke 
with strong fire support from ~he Corps and Army artillery. If not. the 
division may be badly cut up in front of Zavidovka· ' ... Soviet fire. 

1215: The 676th R,~giment of the 332d Infantry Division is proceeding toward· 
Korovino. repeiitng strong Sovietco~nt€rattacks fl"om DmitriyevkJ against 
the division's flank. Prisoners report that a new Soviet formation. the 
90th Rifle Oivisloii. has been cOI1ii1~tted to the battle. 

12~O: The 11th Panzer Division reaches the crossroad sout"hwest of Dubrova. The 
reconnaissance battalion takes the northern part of Novo Cherkasskoye. 
It faces deeply echeloned antitank ditches and minefields. 

1300: 
o .. 

1330: 

Jhe 161tlt Division reaches the eastern portions of Trirechnoye and Novo,. 
th,erkassk<>ye; Jhe 31Sth.Grenadter Regiment is reatta<:he(t to fhel'67th' 

'Divisid'il'. . ''v 0 - " 

The panzer r~giment of the GDPG Division reaches Hill 254.5 at the cross~ 
road leading to Yakovlevo. and the tanks turn northwest toward Hill 230.1. 
If this report is correct it would mean that the second defense zone has 
been broken through and the road 'to the north is open. The Chief of 
Staff asks whether there could be doubts as to the reliabil ity of the 
r~giment's report. The Ojvision Commander says the report was clear, 
bet he has asked for confirmation. 

-Advance elements of the 11th Panzer Division reach minefields"at the 
road fork 1.5 km. northeast of 246.0 • 

1350: Forward elemen~~ of the panzer regiment of the GOPG Divisior. are advan
cingalong th~ road and have reached the Bolshoy Ravine. The Panther 
units are advancing on the left flank. but their exact location is unknown. 
ft is assumed t~at they are near Hill 254.5. 

1400: Th~. Corps Chief of Staff reports the situation in th~ GDPG Division to 
the Army GO!l!nander. who at the time is at the 167th Infantry Division . 
C"orrrnand post. The Amy Corrmanaer. thrOi.lqh his chief of staff. orders 
the II SS Panzer Corps to be ready to advance to the northeast. The 
XLVIII Panzer Corps \;'ill continue to advance toward the Psel River, The 
Army Corrrnander is of the opinion that the 3d Panzer Division should not . 
stay inactive through the rest of the day. The Corps Chief of Staff 
recommends to th.e Army Comnander that while securing the flank toward 
Zavidovka the division should r·egroup and move through Yarki. Lukhanillo, 
and Syrtsevo, ar,d attack Verkhopenoye. BaSically the Army Commander 
agrees. but until early morning the situation will not really be clear. 

1415: Thp. Corps Chief of Staff orders the 3d Panzer Division to regroup and 
concentrate south of the Pena River. The protection of the flank from 
Zavidovka will be assign~d to the 332d Infantry Division. However. until 
the division arrives the 3d Panzer Division must leave strong forces in 
the Krasnyy Pochinok area. The Corps Artillery COl11l1ander win make all 
necessary arrangements to put art11~ery concentrations on the northern 
bank of the Pena River, especially at Rakovo. 

1420: The Corps orders the Artillery Commander to displace artillery to the 
Butovo or Cherkasskoye area, to be able to shell the northern bank of the 
Pena River, wi~h the main effort in the Rakovo area. 

1455: The Corps receives the Fourth Panzer Army order con~irmin9 that the 315th 
Infantry Regiment 1s to return il11l1ediately to;;he control of the 167th 
Infantry Division. The division will use this regiment to move o' of 
the bridgehead at Voznesenskiy north toward Dmitriyevka and 01khovka • 
turn some ~nits to the west, and then mop up Soviet troops encircled in 
the pocket between the Vorskla, Vorskolets. and Oreyetsk Rivers, .The 
Army Conmander, who is at division headquarters, has already given the 
order to the diviSion cOiil11ander. The division has passed through Novo 
Cherkasskoye and is advancing towardOlkhovl<a and Dmitriyevka. 

1500: In front of the right wing regiment of the 167th Infantry Division Soviet 
troops are withdrawing from the area of Hill 233.6 toward Olkhovka • 
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Dragunskoye is being mopped up. The 315th Regiment has entered Draguns~ 
koye from the south. The Division Commander hopes to clear up the pocket 
today and by tomorrow be ready for a new mission in .the Dmitriyevka~ 
Olkhovka area. . . 

-The Corps liaison officer the the Panther Brigade of the GOPG Di~,slcn 
reports that the attempt to break through the Soviet. positions near 
Dubrova was unsuccessfu~. and the previous report that Hill 254.5 ~n the 
road to Yakovlevo was reached is erroneous. The Panthers are still south 
of the Soviet positions. , 

-The 11th Panzer and GDPG Divisions are both still engaged in heavy combat 
for the trench2s and antitank ditches two kilometers southwest of Oubrova • 

• p poo n and for the hills. ~round the town. Jhe,fetOnn1issance battalion of the 
0 8 ",,- Jlth Panzer Division hlS apparently passed throuJt\ Dmitriyevk~ oand 'Is 

advancing to the northeast. In front of the antitank ditches the engi
"eers, under heavy'small arms and antitank fire. are clearing the terrain 
of mines. The GDPG Division remains under flanl<inq fire and heavy pres~ 
surefMm lukhani ~o. • ... " " 

1510: The Corps Conmander reports to the Amy the error about Hill 254.5. 
1512: The Army informs the Corps that the II SS Panzer Corps is engaged in 

heayy comb!.t near Yakovlevo and Luchld. Its right wing is under heavy 
counterattack by strong Soviet tank elements. In vi~ of this it is not 
expected that the II SS Panler Corps will continue to advance north today. 
Both corps are at approximately the same line. and luckily the mistaken 
report about Hill 254.5 will. not have serious consequences. 

1615: Colonel Deckert. Commander of the Panther Brigade of the GDPG O;v1sion, 
who is at'the division cO!l1l1a.nd post. is having dHficult;ps 1n corrrnanding 
the brigbde because his staff ha~ not yet arrived. The Corps C~~ander 
dec~des that as of 1625 cotnnand of the Panther Brigade wi 11 be given to 
Colonel Stracl1ylitz t Conmander of the GO P~nzer 'Regiment. The Corps ex-

'peets tighter contr01 over the al"'ll1Or. Colunel Decker, until t~e arrival 
of his staff~ win be at the disposal of the Corps. 

1640: Lead tanks of the 11th Panzer Division take Hiil 241.1. 
1700: The 315th Infantry Regiment of the 167th Infantry Division is approac:'ing 

01khovka. To intercept a retreating Soviet force of reg~mental stren£th. 
One battalion has turned toward the road leading from Dragunskoye to 
Olkhovka. To the south, the 331st Infantry Regiment is mopping up Tri
rechnoye. One of its battalions is ad~ancing t~~ard the northeast. The 
339th Infantry Regiment is deployed on both sides of the road to Dmitri
yevka. 

1715: The reconnaissance battalion of the 11th Panzer Division has reached the 
northwestern edge of Dmitriyevka. and has taken the antitank artillery 
pOSitions in the woods nort'lwest of l)nitriyevka. The main force of the 
division had broken through the minefields and the first trenches of the 
second Soviet defense zone and. is advancing toward the woods south of 
Dubrova. The division, after crossing the first arititank ditches, has 
requested air support in front of its forward elements. 

- The GDPG Division's panzer regiment is advancing west of Oubrova. On the 
left the Panther Regiment is securing the flank against the Soviet forces 
deployed along the Pena River to the north. The 2d Battalion of the 
Fusilier Regiment has turned toward lukhaninQ and is Llose to its southern 
edge. Another battalion of that regiment has captured Hill 210.3 and 
el iminate<i the flanking fire that was hitting the 3d Panzer Division. The 
reconnaissance battalion of the GDPG Division is advancing toward 
Alckseyevka. 

- The tank elements of the 3d Panzer Division are some t~~ kilometers south 
of Zavidovka. The main body is concentrated north of the line Yarki
Krasnyy Poch~ .. vk. ready to cross the stream behind the GOPG Division 
either near Lukhanino or at Alekseyevka. 
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1810: The Corrmander of the GfJPG iJivision confirms earl ier reports that the 
division, having overcome extremely heavilY mined o.1rbed wire obstacles 
and antitank aitches in the 01khovka and Bolshoy ravines, is attacking 
Dubrova. The fighting is very intensive. ' 

1820: Air reconnaissance reports about 50 or 60 Soviet tanks 'in front of the 
h~ading tank elements of the C01"PS, one kilometer southwest of Dubrova. 
Soviet tanks and motorized troops have been sighted north of ,the Pena 
River. 

1830: 

o 0 
c ' 

1910: 

2100: 

2110= 

The mission for tomorrow for the 11th Panzer and GOPG Divisions remains 
the same as for today. The mission of the 3d Panzer,Division, depending 
on the !tituation. is to ,cross., the stream near Alekseyevkaor be~ind the, 

,<GDPG Ilhision at Lukhanino. tine.! advance toward 'tnehigh groun(i north of 
Dolgiy. 'ihe'threat to the flanks from the ea~t will be eliminated by , 
the advance of the GDPG Division through lukhanino toward Verkh'lpe'loye • 

... The Corps Commander believes that this advance will -be possible after 
the 332d'Infantry Division on the left captures Zavidovka. If this hap
pens, a crossing near Alekseyevka is being planned. However. it will' 
not be an easy operation. 1he 3d Panzer Division is to reconnoiter the 
roads through lukhanino. 
The GOPG Division is involved in heavy fighting with Soviet antitank 
units south of Syrtzev. , The division has suffered heavy casualties. 

- Tile Panzer regiment of the 11th Panzer Division is <ldvandng very slowly 
near Hill 241.1 because of strong antitank fire. The reconnaissance 
battalion is ~ttacking Soviet positions on the hill from the south • 
The GDPG Division reaches the eas~ern outskirts of Dubrova. It is 
reported that there are 48 Soviet tanks in ·the fOT.'-est southeast of 
Dubrova. The panzer prigade will still make the breakthrough today. 
However. the nature of the terrain makes encirclement of the enemy west 
of Syrtzev impossible. The tar.ks are short of allInunition. The fusiliers 
will build a bridgehead on the northern bank of the Pena neal" Lukhanino • 

.. :he Corps Coornande~ orders all available units of the GOPG Division to 
move to the bridgehead. If possible the panzer units from Syrtzev should 
also be moved there, The 3d Panzer Division will also adVance through 
lukhanino behind ,the GOPG Division. 

The reconnaissance battalion of the 11th Panzer Division is ot'dered to 
encircle 'the Izotova Woods from the south to approach the Soviet posi: 
ti{lns from the t'eilr. 

- SUl1Imiry: The 'Cor~s has made good progres,s through the Soviet first def
ense zone. and is preparing to attack the s,,\;cnd defense ZOne. Both the 
11th Panzer Division and the GDPG Div~sion have penetrated the minefields 
and antitank ditches in the front part of the second defense lone. 

2200: The Corps Comnander reports to the Army COI!llIander-! The 16:'1h Inf,ntry 
Division fought especially well today. capturing \)TIitriyevka and 01khovka. 
and is mopping up the 'triangle against considerable Soviet resistance. 

- The division has been ordered to concentrate a strong force near Olkhovka 
by 0800 tomorrow and be ready eith~r to advance to the north or to MOve 
to the left flank of the Corps to protect it near Lukhanino. The Amty 
COllIllander is of the opinion that the division should be corrrnitted tow~-d 
Yakovlevo. Miss Ions of other divisions remain unchanged. 

- The Army C.ocmander promises air support for the expected heavy fighting 
tomorrow. 

- The dogged resistance of the Soviet forces. combined with the introduc
tion of tank and troop reinforcements from the north and northwest, as 
well as the constant counterattacks. show that along the Pen a Ri"er the 
enemy will strongly resist the Corps advance toward the Psel River. 
Mai' -r tank battles should be expected. 

- Tne VIII Air Corps reports that it will support tomorrow's attack with 
strikes against Dubrova. and against the hill north of Lukhanino and 
Gl:"ernuchiy. 
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2230: Corps ordErs: The oven,ll objective is the Psel,River. 
- If the attdcir. in the Oub'vva i1rea turns out to be too difficult, the 

11th Panzer 0;v1510n ~i11 advance through Olkhovka. 
-The GDPG Division. after taking the ~he Soviet positions near OubrovJ. 

and'-exploHing the bridgehead at Lukhal'!ino, will attack toward Syrt
seva and Verkhopenoye to the Pse1 RivE'r. wi-lere ; t wi 11 capture the 
crossin~ near Sh1py. 

-ihe 3d Panzer Division will advance hehind the GDPG Division. crossing 
the Pena near lukhanino, and then attack toward "ierezovka and 00l~iy. 
There it will secu:--e the w.estern flank of the Corps and dest~IlY Soviet 
forces dep10yed between Lukhanino and Rakovo, north of the Pena River. 

-The 167th Infantry Divi$ion. after mnpping up the area betwe~n the 
°Vorskla ifndthe VOi"s;;olets Rivers •. will concentrate in the OU:hovka areat'b° 

ready for further cOr.Tl1itments. . . c 0
G 

•. 

2350: The Co.'l!Mnde" of the, GDPG Division t'eports that the previous report that 
a bridgehead at lukh~ino was tak~n was erroneous. Only the southern 
part of the town was. captured. The Corps Commander decides that in 
spite of this the 3d Panzer Division should still concentrate behind the 
GtlPO 0,...15 ivfl so that after it. crosses the i'ena the 3d wil 1 folloW • • 2355: 0 The Corps informs the 3d Panz~r Division abo'Jt the l~~est situation at 

. lukhanino. c· .. 

0015: The new 'Armj Operations Order contains no new tasks. The Army Corrmander 
is of the opinion that after the breakthrough of the second defense zone 
the Corps should advance without delay toward Kursk and the area to the 
east. 

Divistof. Daily Repor~s - 6 July 1943: . 

11th ·Panzer Di'v1.sio.n. Receivl'd'1910. One reinforced regitl'l!nt started out 
at 0315 to clearthcButoYc'road nor'tli-to 246.'"0 ilnd to complete the mopping up of 
Cherkasskoye; The enemy. thoroughly shaken, offereo little resistance. The road 
was clear of milles by 0630. arid Cherkllssk,oye was finally cleaned out :It 0840. 

The division's armored group started out at 0830 to continue tne attack ... fa 
246.0 against the enemy's second defense zone. Aft!>r removing mine-fields and cross
ing the antitank ditch, the Panzer Reoiment encountered Soviet antitank units at the 
road fork 1.S kilometers noy'theast of 246.0. At 1330 advance elements had reached 
the mine barrier on the road three kilometers southwest of Oubrova. There they met 
strong enemy resistance from positions around Hill 241.1. Under strong enemyartil-' 
lery and antitank fire the crossing was forced. and at 1640 tne lead tanks took I 

Hill 241.1. 

The 11th Armored Reconnai~5ance Battalion. on the right. meeting little Soviet 
resistance. pres~ed on via Novo Cherkasskoye and Omitriyevka. After overcoming 
strong antitank and artillery posttions atout two kilometers south of Hill 241.1. 
by circling from the south, the battalion opened the crossin1 over the antitank ~ 
ditch for the Panler Regiment. The attack. is still in progress. 

The llOth and 111 th Panzer Grcndd1er Rcqi"'lents. 11'1!'Hmted. are Clef n9 brought up 
to the armored group. 

(Contact was temporarily lost. The rest of the report was received at lS45,) 

There was moderate air activi ty on both sides. The Army AA Battalion and 616th 
Motori:ed AA 8attalion shot down three more planes on 5 July, and two were shot 
down by infantry weapons. 

Roads are passable. 

Beginning at 1300 on 6 July division headquarters are at the southeast corner 
of the northern woods ~outheast of Cherkasskoye. 

Tank status: 12 flame tanks. 41 Mk lIt long, 23 Mk IV long. 7 Hk III short, 
1 Hk IV st.ort. 22 guns have been lost. induding howitzers. Also lost are 5 towed 
heavy antitank guns and. 12 self-rropelled heavy antitank guns. 
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The following men and materiel have been reported captured: 
381 men. including 3 officers and 5 deserteri 

2 T-34 tanks 
7 guns 
6 antitank: gUlis 
2 heavy mortars 
3 medium mortdt"s 
2 light mortars 

26 antitank rifles 
25 grenade launchers 
5 sharpshooter rifles 

,126 $ubmachi ne guns 
350-450 ri n es ( 0 , (;" o,'~ 

11 heavy machine guns witl'll\) boxes of alltllUnition? 
12 light machine guns ' 

various kinds of ammunition 

d 

o 
o u 

167th Infantry Division. Received at 1805. The division jumped off at" 
0830. Stubborn resistance was encountered at fIrst on tile left and center, but 
units broke through the enemy positions northeast of 231.8 and west'of'Trirechnoye 
and Novo Cherkasskoye. reaching east of Trirechnoye and Novo Cherkasskoye at about 
1300. ( f . 

In the late forenoon the enemy started to withdraw to the northeast. At about 
1330. after the 315th Grenadier Regiment had been reattached. the divi~ion began to 
clear out the area Vosnesenskiy-Olkhovka-Novo Cherkasskoye-Oragunskoye. and a strong 
detachment was sent toward Olkhovl:a-Dll'ltriyevka. ' 

So far 320 prisoners have been reported, including 10 officer~. ~ne of them a 
battalion commander. 

Status as of 1700: One battaHon of the 315th Grenadier Regiment is holding 
the area of the road fork south of Okhovka. one battalion is cn the ~ight fla~k at 
Point 219.7 advancing southwest. and'the third battalion is in Dragunskoye. moving 
northeast. The 238th Reconnai'ssance Battalion has penetrated into Oragunskoye and 
is advancing northeast. One battalion of the 331st Grenadier Regimer:t i,s advancing 
southwest from Trirechnoye. another is proceeding from the Trir-echnoye area to the 
wooded ravine north of Point 227.4. 

3d Panzer Division. Received at 1900. The armored groul-', ~oon after pre
paring the crossing east of Kr'asnyy ?ochinok, made a surprise attack e3t:,ly On 6 July 
on Zavidovka. which was well fortif,ed. After the l.eading elf:'ments had ah::eady 
penetrated. strong defensive fire began from an sides. from artillery, antltank 
guns, and dug-in tanks (T-34 and ~4 1). It WdS especially intense from the nbr~h 
bank of the Pena River and from Podimovka, and German artillery could not begin t9 
silence it. Since there was no place in the town /jut of the enemy vision, and the' 
t~ncould lie held Gnly by suffering hea\'y casualties, when anmunltion started to 
ru~ low the armored group moved out of Z~vldovka. after destroying one T-34. one 
US tank. and seven antitank guns. 

An enemy counterattack in batta"lion strength from Sarytoye vii} Novo Pavlovka 
toward Krasnyy Pochi nok W,J,S cd 'len off. All ddY there was en ,'-my heavy art ill cry 
(lSOrrm) fire frQm the area of ~\ikhaylov~a-Krasnyy Pochinok-Korovino. especially from 
around Rakovo and Chapayev. as well 83 n~rtar and light artillery fire from the area 
of Point 233.6-Setnoye-Novo Ivancvka. 

Reconnaissance reports indicate many Soviet troops in Alcl(cyevka with many 
antitank guns, entrenchments north of the' bridgE' at Zavidovka. at let'st te\'l battery 
positions north of Rakovo and east of Chapayev. and considerable vehicular traffiC. 
motorized and animal~drawn. in both directions on the Rakovo-Chapayev road and at 
Podimovka. Soviet tanks are firing from Podimovka. ' 

The Soviets seem to be withdrawing acccrding to plan bthind the Pen a River, 
butldt~g up a defensive pOSition with strong forces. and awaiting the division 
attack. 
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There were mar.y Soviet bOl'tbing and stratir,1} attacks over the entire division 
are" throughout the day. German fighters we·re fewer thaI' yesterday.. The division's 
20am AA guns destroyed four Soviet p'lanes on 5 and 6 July. 

In accordance with the Corps order the division is concentrating in theYarld
Krasnyy Pochinok ane:a in order to ·respond to the directive to push for.otard to the 
north or northeast. TIle 394th Pdnzer Grenadier Regiment is to be rel ieve<:! at Karo" 
vino by the advance of the unit~ on its left (332d?) and brought forward. 

Tank losses include: 2 Mk 111 long. 1 III/IV. 1 IV long. 

Gross Deutschland. PG Division. 'Received at 1755. After crOSSing the first' 
antitan~ ditch southeast of lukhanino. the Panther Brigade. followed by the Grenadier 
Regiment and 3/4,of the Artillery Regiment. advanced toward the seco~d antitank ditch. 
EnCOUntering heavy res{.s,taw;p. nd arUllery fire thef proceeded to'on~ Idlomet-tr ' 

"north of Hill 241.1. The Fusll fer Re9i~nt, attat.k.ing from Point 213.6 toward 
luchan1no-Kalaschnoye. reached the eastern edge of luchanino and 500 meters SOuth of 

. Kalaschnoye by 1710. After reaching Foint 210.3. the Reconnaissance Battalion is 
.. '.~ attacking Alekseyevka. 0 

Final report. received 0450 1 July: The 3d Battalion. Grenadier Regiment, 
IIIOved out at 0230 toward the ~estern part of Cherkasskoye. and after intense fighting 
captured it just before 0430. In the meantime most of the PantherSrigade bad 
reached the area north of Varki. The Grenadier Regiment al~o assembled in the Varki 
area and with the Panther Brigade and attached engiheers and artillery attacked 
toward~ne northeast at 1130. The attack made good progress as far as the first 
antitank ditch at the road fork southeast of lukhanino. Overcoming resistance there. 
the attack proceeded to the second antitank ditch. south of Oubrova. After brief 
artille~ preparation. the 1st Battalion. Grenadier Regiment •. began the assault of 
the second antitank ditch. Intense en~ fire made the.attack very difficult. After 
several hours of fighting the 1st Battalion. Grenadier Regiment. forced a crossing. 
fomed a bridgehead, and, dug in 500 mEters east of Oubrova for the night. 

The Fusilier Reqiment. with the Assault Gun 8.attllion attached. moved out at 
0330 to attack Kalas~ye and tukhanino. The regirr~nt forced its way into lukhanino. 
occupying the southern part, but was unable to reach the northern part because of 
heavy fire from the hills north of lukhanfno. . 

The Reconnaissance Battalion advanced to the ridge line 210.3 to 210.7 an1 con
ducted reconnaissance against Alekseyevka. 

There was strong enemy air activity over the entire COh,oat area. eS?t'cially 
at the bridge east of Berezovyy. Bombs and strafing attacH. did little damage. 

The roads are in gOod condition. 
Front line: bricgehead east of Oubrova-southern part of lukhanino-ridge 

210.3-210.7. Division headquarters are in the woods south of Yark1. 
Losses of the GO Panzer Regiment incl,ude 1 tlk III short. S Mk III, 1 Mk IV 

lon~, 1 VI. 12 flame tAnks, and 4 Mk II. 
Tomorrow the attack wiil continue from Dubrova toward VerkhopeflOye and the 

attack on the northern paft of lukhanino as well. 
L Jui"'y.-!943 

Corps Command Post: woo~s south of Moshchenoye~ later woods north of Butovo. 
Weather: sunny and tl~ar. 
0600: General ~ituation: The t~n~s and forward infantry el~nts of the pan

zer brigade of the GDPG Oivi9100. comnanded by Colonel Strachwitz. have overcome the 
antitank ditches near Dubrova and. ofter refuel i nq ,lite ready for further advance. 
A n~ Soviet rifle division. the 19th Rifle Div1$10n. has bt'eli, reported. Its- tc~'!I 
strength is unknown, but each of its battalion~ is al}{)lJt 4DO men strong and comPOSt~ 
mainly of Russians. The rest are Uzbeks. Tatilr~t Kazakhs. and "'.o-ngols, an older 
men. 

At dawn the Panther Brigade reported heavy artillery, anHtank .. and roch~t fire 
directed against the el~nts which had crossed the antitank oitches. The brigade 
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urgently requested air support. The request was transmitted to the VIII Air Corps 
at 0550. 

The 167th Infantry Division is still mo~pin9 up Soviet def('nse positions three 
kl10meters southeast of Trirechnoye. The main body of the div·ision (about 2/3 of it) 
15 in the asst-mbly arEa near Omitr1yevka and Ol~hGvka. 

The 11th Panzer Ohision jumped off at 0300. The 2d Battalion of the llOth 
Regiment took Hill 245.2 at 0440 and the reinforced 11th Armored neconnaissance 
Battalion and 1st Panzer Battalion took Hill 229.4 just before 0700. The panzer' 
regiment is advancing south of the forest because the terrain immediately south of 
tilt! road is imptssable. 

The GOPG Oiv1sion is still southwest of Hill 254.5. which is defended by stron9 
0<:°" .; 0 antitank~lements., B(jnber'S wfll attackth€! hi!l at 0700. '. ' 0 ,0 ~.. • 

~Q 0 NO crossing n~ar~lukhanino h&so yet been a(;comPHs'h~. ~th/ no~thern v bank 'Of 
the Pena River the $ovtets have prepared very strong positions. in~ludin9 minefields. 
antitank ditches. barbed wire. etc. During the night the sound of tank engines was 
heard in that area. 

Since 0400 the 3d Panzer· Division has been moving toward lukhanino in four 
columns. The panzer' group has just reached the· area south of Alekseyevka. 

Corps Artillery took up ftring positions at about 0400 south of the road for~ 
east of Hill 246.0. Its main effort is directed against the hills north Qf the Pena 
River • 

. The heavy losses of Panthers are not the result of Soviet artillery fire (up to 
thE> prese~t time only two Panthers have been pierced)", but are due to ,"infantilf." 
sickness" {"bugS" in American parlance} of the new and untested machines. 

0630: The GOPG Division is unoar extraordinarily heavy shelling. and S<lvie·t 
forces are counterattacking on both sides of the road near Oubroy~. 
According to unconfirmed reports the grenadier reqiments of tne division 
have built a bddaehead of some 800 meters around Dubrov!. Th~ir area· 
is under fierce attack by Soviet tanks from the east. The jivtsion hopp.s 
that the bomber attack scheduled for 0700 will ease the situation. At 
0800 the Strachwitz Panzer Brigade will assault Hiil 254.5, which is 
still heavfly defended by the Soviets. 

0705: The Corps COI1JIl3nder orders the COt)T!Iander of the 167th Infantry Oi'~1sion 
to be ready to advance with one regiment from OH:hovk.a through the 
Soloya Woods toward the northeast to the road fork t~ t of Oubrova. to 
help open the highway. 

0715: The reconnaissance battalion of the 11th Panzer Oivisfon takes Hi'll 229.4 
and continues toward the north. 

0720: Since the breakthrough at the Belgorod-Oboyan highway can be tl~en for 
granted. the Fusilier Regiment of the GOPG Division is to be a~tached 
immediately to the 3d Panzer Division and ordered to take the crOSsing 
at lukhanino. After cro~slng the stream, the 3d Panzer DiVision will' 
advance west aqainst the Soviet defense positi0n along the river bank, 
and the Fusilier Regiment will push to the east • 

- The COIT11"lander of the 3d Panzer Division rep<H'ts that it will not be ready 
to attack before noon. The Corps Coomander orders that cro~sin9 prepara-
tions must be complete1 by noon. . 

0725= The panzer regiment of the 11th Panzer Division, whose forward elenents 
are east of Dubrova. is advancing northward in the area east of the high
way. The 11th Regiment is following the reconnaissance battalion. wh1lh 
has advanced north frOl1l Hi 11 229.4. 

0730: Air Reconnaissance reports that the leading tank elements ( the GOPG 
Oi'dsioo west of Hill 254.5 are engaged with t'ntrench(-<\ Soviet troops 
east of GremJchiy. Heavy Soviet ilrt\1 lery fire is. co.'!\inq frCA'l\ th(~ fo!"
est east of Gremuchiy. German force~ are at the southern edge of Syrt
sevo. 
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0735: Corps requests that the schedul':d air strike include also the forest 
ea$t of Grernuch1y ar~ t~e ~rtillery and tank cQn~entrations northealt 
of Hill 251.2. 

07SO: The 167th Infantry Division is ord('~ to have once regiment attack 
Soviet pOsit1on~ two kilometers soutIt.:~st of Pokrovka. 

0900: The 167th Infantl)' Div1$ion starts its advance from Olkhovka toward 
the n&rtheast. . 

-.The main force of the 11th Panzer Division is hea~ily engaged against 
, Soviet troops at the road fork near Hili 245.2. ' 
. :"The 3d Panzer Division is readying ~tself for the advance through 

" Lukhanino. . 
,,~, r:.1he !Min force 9f the VIn Air Corps is supporting the forward el~ts 

o 0 of the XlVIH' Panter COt1Jslo o d' o. ' _ ' 0 c _0 ' 

o 09'is°: A~ co~ers: "The mOstO'imporU~t lIliss10f1,for-the XLVIII '~anler Cors;s "\~ . 
to ~ke contactOwith the II SS Panzer Corps to prevent a posstble Soviet 
counterattack a~ainst the II SS Panzer Corps from the northwest. 

--The 3d Panzer Dlvtsion should not advance farther than Hill 258.S. five 
kilometers north of Berezovka. . 

. -The 167th Infantry Division. by 0200 on 8 July. should have advance ele
ments of a reinforced battalion at the Vorskta River and acron 1t ~ar 
Veseliy. Vorskl~~ and Pokrovka. After crossing the Vorskla. the div1· 
sion will be tranferred from the XLVIII Panzer Corps and take over the 
protection of the eastern flank of ~he Panzer Army. 

, -The LlI Corps will continue to advance t.oward the Pena River. 
0930: One battalion of the panzer regiment of the 11th Panzer Division. advan

cing toward the north, crosses the minefield near Htil 245.2. 
1000: The Panther Brigade under Colonel Strachwitz jumped off accordif19 to 

schedul~ and at present 15 some 5~ meters south of' the road fork "~ar 
Hill 254.5. Ten tan~s are 00 the hills north of Syrtsev. Dubrova is in 
German hands. Syrtsevo is d(:fended bl' a strong ~viet force. 

IUS: The GO Panzer Brigade reaches Point 2:0.1. 
1140: The displacement of the artitleryof the 3d Panzer Division h root yet 

completed. ThediviSlon will be ready to attacil at POQ. The Corps 
COO1I\ander has ordered all three of the battaHons of the 70th Artillery 
Regiment attached to the division. 

-Th~ GD?G Division will support the attack of the 3d Panzer DiviSion by 
turning toward the northwest. Both attacks will take place at the same 
time. Corresponding orders have alreadY b~n sent to the GOPG Division. 

1145: The Coros moves its command post to the woods north of Sutovo. 
1220: The A~ ~~nder reports that toward noon the situation chan9~ $ub

stantially. Strong Soviet tank units from the vicinitj of Oboyan to the 
northwest attacked the left flank of the 11 5S Panzer Corps in the sector 
between luchk. i and Pokrovka. Because of this the XLV I 11 Panzer COrt)':. 
must accelerate its attacks on bo~n sides of Gremuchiy and toward Verkho
penoye and h't the flank of the Sovie.t tanks so that they canno! ~'th
draw toward Oboy!n. To this end the 11th Panzer Division will continue 
to advance as planned toward the hills east of Gremuch1y. 

- The GDPG Oiv1siof\ must effect a crOSSing at lukhanino front the northeas.t 
and then attac~ the hills southwest of Gremuch1y. Soviet posit1ons near 
Gremuchiy should be taken by double envelopment. 

- The Corps C~ander reports the situation to the Army Conmandert~o 
agrees ~ith n\s evaluation and decisions. ' 

1300: The reinforc~ 339th,Grenadier Reqiment of the 167th Infantry Division 
captures hills north of the road from Yakovlevo to 254.5. 

1320: The GOPe Oi\'15100'$ C~ief of Staff e,;oressessurprisr. th.lt tnt Corps has 
not receiv~ an earl1 er report ~bOut the capture of Hi 11 230.1 in wtlich 
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'i, it was stated that at 1145 the division reached Hill 230.1. (>ut of ~ 
i Syrtsevo. ihe tank:; 4t'e ativ4ndl19 toward Hiil 218.5._ 5yrhevo is afire. 

Elements of th~ divislon have turned toward luknaAino and .readvanci~9 
along the 01khovka Ravine. lh(> tum toward lu'.Mnfoo should assist the 

., advance of the 3d Panzer Division • 

" 
1330: Th~ Chief of St~ff of the V1I1 A:r Corps proaises stronq air cover in 

th~ a!~a of lUK~~~ino and Alekseyevka. in su~rt of th~ 3d P4n'er Oivi-
sion. The division mu~t report the exact tl~ of the start of the 
attack. 

, I 1400: The VIn Air Corps will heed the Corps requt"St and support the o'lttack of .. the 11th Panler Divlsion by strtking Gremuchiy and the for~~t to the ., 

:" CO ~. 0 
.1 

;()Q (' o.r;. <) " east. ~e"t the operation unnot be under~ken before 1130. 
::;, C'f" { ,0 ~> 1 

The- id Pal'l~er Olvhioriw{\l Cattac~ ~t 1430 •. Strtm9Artln~ry p;ep4i"il':~ 
'0 tion is, in progres::.. -

The 3d PaNer Oiv is ion attacks across tile area near lukh4nino. 

The 339th Infantry Reqi~t of the 167th fnfantr,yDfvtston reach!! the 
road north- of the Hartev! Woods and is mopping up the Soviet tr>op, 
remaining in its sector. At this point the division has to stoP. regroup. 
and prepare for the forthcoming·MOve durIng· the ntght to thJ·eastern l 
flank of the Panzer Army. ' 

I 1600: A day of extraordinarily fierce fightffl9 by the Gl)PG Division is nearing 
~ the end. The panzer br1gade hu~ destroyed 30 Soviet tanks. Air recon-, 
i naisnnce (onfinr.s that the Soviets are witMrw1ng. ,. 

Soviet fOl"'Ces about one battalion strofi9 ~n frtUlt of the panzer ~il'!'ent .. t .$ 

~ , of the 11th Panxer ~ivis1on are abar.doning their positions sQuth~ast of 
Greft.!chiy And flet1ng. 
sue th~ t£mledi4'tely .. 

Thn Corps ~nder orders the ,division to pur. 

1610: The 3d Panze"Oivi:/c)!'l has not yet rached the crossing at lckhanino. 

1615: The Corps Coor;kHlcer, in the stron9~st term$. ordeors th~ 3d Panzer IHv\~ 
sion to capture the crossin9 •. The GCPb Dhist~l h ordered to cro~s the 
rivvr wi tn-out wait in9 for the 3d Panzer Oivl$ ion and tum tow4rd VerJ::.-
hopenoye. 

162~: The VII I Air Corps is reqtJ"ste-d to attad the retreating Soviet trcops 
with all availahle planes, NkimJ its main effort em thehlghway leadin9 
north f~ Gr~Jchiy. 

1630: TI'I~ 3d Panzer Oivlston is en9aged in fiel"1!:e cOtl'bat in the lukl>!l1ino area •. 
-One battalion of the attach~d GOPG Fusilier Regiment and several $elf-

propelled quns have crossed the stre4.'lI. In thtOl1novaya Ravine Soviet 
troops offer only mod~st resistance. At the river. and to tht north of 
it. the diviSion is under he"vy Artillery and VlOrtar fire. 

1640: The GOP\) Ofvh1on ukes Syrtsevo dl'1d h el'\(J"~ hi hellvy ftghtinq cut 
of H. wtt<re Soviet r~,>istance is very strol'11. 

-A~ of to-J!), th{' (ortl'> has d~~tn)Yl-d Sr.' Sov1t:t t4l'\:S. t.Hcn about 3,000 

• prhoners. and captvrt-d much M'O~~ .• 

164S: The fOf'W!f"O ~l('"me"lts of tht> PlOler reqi~l'lt (on~ caMer b"tta liOn Ml,j one 
9r'enal.1iE'1'" battalion) of the 11th PiHlltr 01vhfcf! ar1;' close to the ~OlJth~ 

;' 
em outskirts of Kr3S!'l!ya Duhrava in tne arE-II of !-lilt 251.2, hdvinq 
br~hm thro''Jgh the SOviet position southeast of Gr(!4'l'llJchty. 

., - Tanh or the GOf'G Ofvtsioll clf'C ir. (oi'\'lbH with 2~ Soviet tanks one k11o-
Ir'.eter soutMut of 218.5. &t the Nstern ed~ of $yrtsevo. ., 

r 1710: A battal ion of t~e 167th Infantry [Hvhion takes t".thfll at. tht' .!l.outh-
\ vest outskirts of Pol-,rtlvka. 1he other bdttal '{II,,. of that n:qifl'.ent are 
i il'l t"~ wooassout.h of ~krov~a. Th~ two oUIt~r ~9it!\1enU are in the con· • centution area near Vorskh and Ves.elyy • • 1 , , . 143 
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1715: Tne 11th Panl~r Division is enq49ed in ~AVY c~t for t~ So~iet posi« 
ttOtlS sO<JthNst of Gr~eJCh\y, lhe J;1I!'!Zer ~;ro.t':'It is atUct~!'\9 ~vi~t 
tanls south of Pvlnt Z.2 at t~e ~~d for~. The re1t of the division 
foHCNS. e<heloned to theri~ht re,}r, 

172S: The Gnp{; Division is hNvi1y t'ngaged a9a.i~$t 29 Snv\~t tanks south of 
Syruevo. 

1820: Sit·;atlor. 5t.~ry: The ~~~SS~!!!'! that the SOYlets are withqr~w1nq froet 
the Psel sector \s not Confi~. Accordi"~ to reports ~elv1d f~ 
the ~ndtr of the 11th Panzp.r Division. who is near Hill 251.2 ~outh· 
eatt of (.rur.aya Dv:brava. 53 Soviet Url~$ wert: observed two Idt~ters 
Mrth of PoII,1"OVSkiYt 8IOyin9 sloWly sooth. Sol'iet advance tank elements 

~ < .re appro.chine] the Stanovay4 Woods. The Vl! t Ai .. CQrps tin p~\sed to 
co' ~i!ftack, th@ t4n~ fon::t'JItthotl>l\1 ~r 9"OUt~$ 'Stl9rtly ~!~N!' d41"". 

c -Sovlet r<:1$istance in front of t~e G~f'G Oi14hhmr<Ortb of HUl nO.lnn 
stiffened. for t~ firstt111'10 the Soviets have c~'U~ l'Z. seU .. ,0 

propelled gufb; built o,n 1·34 'hush. . . 
-Panther lout'S. esp«ial1y becaule (If t~~ical breJkdown, are extra

Ordinarily Mgh. So far 76 hive ~ lon. . 
1900: The panzer ~illt@nt of the 11th Panler Ohhton b 1Q1l:le SOO beteN north 

of lUn 251.2. facing a tan~ Wrrier wMch runs Along both sldes of the 
htgr.ay near "ruMya O\::brava. B$Ml\d the barrier are 12 Un"s. th4t for
~rd el~ts of a tank force IIttItch lS cMing froo th~ nortn. 

1910: The GtlPG Division is Uill ef!9i~led in heavy cO>:'..eat. with S~ 30 So'fit't 
Unks "01"1.1\ of !-in,1 2~O. 7. and ~Hh 20 t.nks sO'Jth of Syrtsevo. lheie 
are el~ts of the Soviet VI TInt Corps. . 

1915:The :M Panzer Oh4s~on finally crosses the stf~M<\ "en l~kh.ln1no i!nd is 
adnnciog tootard tti(r tlOl"th. It 15 very dUfielia for the tank un\H, to 
cross 'btt~u~e the terr<lio is ht>avOy G:';l:.ed. ~ CfOSSin9 h. t;nctr Soviet 
flMking flre frO:71 th~ h ii h north :If bU'"nino. On the diYis '10.11' s left 
flank. its r~OfInaissar;(e IHltta1ior. h.ts bt~)' reHeve<! by el~f'lh :)f the 
l H Amy Ct)fp'i. The reeOMa iss ar.c t'! txntllliul'l, I!!.iY, try to C1"M'i the Pena 
Rive .. neM Alel:seyevka. l>e'6us~ it. appears tr.4t Sc'liet tro:)P\ Mve al:3n~ 
dQn~ tht position. 

1921:: Amy Qrdprs: N.o new cpet .. ~t\o"s o~e .. rei;" tcn:"f'1"(>W ,,'11 I>~ hS~t"d. 'i~e
CorpS should contlt'll.ie to act'l!lnce to the oorth in clost' contact with t.he 
It SS Panzer Corps. The t~n~ battle ~st ~~ fcv9ht out. it is pos~1ble 
that in the next few days the Soviets: wHl introduce their ,--.serves. 

1930: The A~I re?Ofts that th~ it 55 ranl~r Corps has 'A~tured I SQvi~t ~~p 
ShCMI nq the de? loyv:-.ent of S</viet fOm.it io"~. Fad O? tht' fO'Jrth Paflll'r 
Arrtf'/ Are the Soviet VI Tank Corps. the III Mechanized C(lrps. oneur.k 
briQclde. lind five tndelX'ndent t.4flK rl!9il'/!!ftn~,s. All of these!' units ne 
under the SovIet First Tant f..rfif'J. 

2000: Accord!n? to r~porU vt'rHt(,d by tht' Al'1ft'j C~nd the s.o ... tet ., IH'K1 vt 
T~nt Corps of the first Tank Af~Y ~r~ ,d~~~tlr~ ~OYth O~ both s~drs cf 
the high'''4·Y f'1'()aI Ot;01i1n to Vilbvh!'¥o •. lh~ Ii (.'J,:r(l Til?). (()f'i'''' ~hh 
(!'tined the Lipovly tJonet .. Rher an:! at!vl"tf1'd 'C"''''UQ t;;;~ weH. ;'.1" U'rC'lon 
back aCrOS5. th~ r\vel". Th~; r'J'Jrth P"nn~l" t.fW'f Cf"~:'''~H<\l(l'' h of t'lt' (>;,1· 
rllof'l that H:e Sovl~t tan\: forCH Sh~\d not te Iltt.,(r·!~(. froflt..\lly. b'Jt 
'>~(Y,Jld be double enveloped by th~ )'l'itll P(lt'lZI,:t' .hrtd thfO It S.S P,ln:e-I" 
Corps and then destroyed. 10 athiev!! t~e dC'.i.tl"UCUOn of ~o'li('t t,~!;: 
forr,~tions th~ 11 S$ Panzer COMPS w\ll turn west. 

- The Amy C'J:~l.~nd~r M<fers t~t' Xl V I It rMi1(tf' Corp~ tCC11'.,ar:der to 1 ta'(!: one . 
n.·ql~nt of the 167th inhntry Olvh{QI'I if; Pl.K~ to f,rQt~ct the CO";;', . 
flank ne~!" l'o';f'(lvi:J. to org.lnHe a d\'ff('f\she Hr.4! \()i.;th of C,rf":'lli(hiy, 
and to c~H the GDP'{;. thl? 11 t!\ Pri!1lef'. ~n4 the 3d Panz('r 0 Iv is i()~ . 
towHd the \litH. to erctn.:l~ thf! $<'lit!t f;:,rC~$ W~$t of the Pena R\'i0f H 
r..os'$. ib 1 e and flot Pi!t'\!!it th~ to r(!t~'e"t t(YofMd 0':>01,,(1. 
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2015: The Co'1'S ordt>rs t~ ltth PaMer af'4 GOre ChhioM t!3 t~fI(e coo
ttrtlction of • defense lIn~ (,,\,W1 the GIlt!" irts of P~lrov~a to the S'Jll.t->1 .... a 
\iQods tc tJiiSf;':j~ ~,,;b.e\l.t. Th~ ~~~~io:) :;;f ~~e 3-\'! P'~nl~r [lh'1-.iOfi i~ fR)t 
thafi9eU siqflH1Co!H:ly. The d~\tt~tc~ l:;'ill attack oort~!"d 1n clo,>e (01\. 

t4Ct with tn~ r~jPG Oly!~ton. ~hith is adv4ncin9 to the north in the area 
east of 5yru(.>'o'o. TM re(Onft.ats,Hnce butAlioo of the 3d P<inler OiY'" 
sion .. nl tale oyer ~t~"f!~;n9 of thre fh!'\l Mr~h of 41ekseyni<.a. 

10)Q: Two Nttal ~ons !)f t~ 394th Infantry ~~1I!1tftt of the 3d Panzer Otyi!bn 
olre on the oortt.UIl b-tnk of t~e rena Rly(!,r near Pt'int V.S OOrtt..~5t of 
lijkhanir~. A brtdyo is bef~9 b~ilt to nove tn~ t~~is a~ros,s the riier. 

2040: Amy Orders: T~ 11 SS Panzer Corps ';ttll Hart Us advance f~iat~11 
~o t.Nt it ",tn cut oft the .ttad.1fl9 .'ewtnt$ of tt .. Soviet V lank Cervs 
ffOll 1 t\ re~f' 1!C~'Oft arid push thetlt ~rd tn. wtt. 

( c 0 -ni~ ':<tvHi Paflltr Cor~ wtH bre.ak th~llhth~~'Ii~t oofenses n/fir '", cU 

<A 0 S)'rtsevo. ancS by atU4iMJ to the I't(Ir;n itill pre"lfffi{ the wit~rdw~l of " 
Soviet t~ to OboYAn. t~ 3d Plnur O{vtll- ion, .ft~r b~.Ur"J throu9" 
Soviet P'O'ltlOfiS Oft t~ p~ Rtv~r lut of hntzovka. Nill attac'. to t.hIi " 
Mrth. Th~ 161th Infantry DiY{stGft, simi' OM regl~t. (s bf:t"'9 
~tt,d"ed to the 11 SS Pa1'lzer CO",,$: to reHIYtI' tht SS G~ditt' D1viston 
.~To·enkopf· It tht lipov1y OGnets Rive~. . 

-The Ul Am:! Corps •• itn its ri9ht w1ft9 ~t the hUls sout..hwt"stof liYt
ckivkt 'tnt OtOtect the left fhlli. af the fourttt Panzer Arr:y. in. 3324 
Infant~ Division will ~~~par~ to c~~tur~ tne (rossl~9 over th~ p~ 
R.ver near l~vidovkb on 9 July lnd then capture the h19~lands nort~ of 
Z4vi~'Ik4. " 

2ZOO: Co,"~! Order: TfI;e 3~th Inr~l'Itry ~iMnt 1M elt\i!1lents of tht- 1 Hn Pfn:ti'f" 
Divhion will coos.truct: a defeMe line from Pokrovl! to the rhler \tr!st of 
G~chiy. _ 

-The pannr 9rtl(.o of th~ 11th P4ftur eHvhion wiil concentnte- on ttl(' 
htghhnds Mrth .. ~~t of G .. ~.IcMyt '-,Mdy to &tuck to the north as ~oon ItS 
the GDf'G OivhlOf. re.u:hes the sallie lint'. 

-Tht' G.O?G Divis-ion. SUm,.t~ by ~t of' ti\e \A"'''~ zu·tillel';#. will b,,"k. 
. throu9h Soviet dtf~~$~~ in the a~~ oorthe~~t Of ~yrts~vo. a~d will 

adVAnce t:~·Jl"d Vef'd\oo~fI011! .n>3 tM htg'w41 wst of p.(l~rov!>Uy. 
--Th~ 3d P~nl~" Olvision will (ress ~ riv~r ~~ar tvkh~ft~nQ 4nd A'ek~p.1-

evka and JI':ta<:k north in t~ s~tor' bebc<tt1't the f#etl4 iUver AM (I-ere:ovka. 
west of Verkl','Mef\OY. 

-The V1II Air C::Irps will i!Jt)port the i~v.nCl." vith ~ifW) att"cl~ ~rth of 
th~ ~d that ltads f~ Syrt~ev t~~rd the e~$t. lh~re ~s still fi~t. 
tl'HJ (jOinl) on sou~h of tl'l(l' 1 tl"~. af\~ be<:~!J1e Vie W~'Sir,g foret'S 4rt' close 
to ('~ch other boc"binq t~r~ is {~n1ble. 

2250: The Ar;r:;y ord~~ ~h'! 3~th CJ)~Hructl01! fir'O'Jj:I to let'" the Corps .u of 
2330 anC f'~tU"fi to the Ant'J'f fof' f\,lrtt\er US t9~t.. 

2310: Th@ 3d Panl~r Olvl~ion rf~~t fierce $oYitt rts'~t!ncp. in th~ ~;rtr~fn 
l'I4rt of lvkh4:'1fM. R(!fjtlMt>d SO""tt ,tr j'th""" Of. th., 'Wythf'rn p~rt of 
tne tC\ffi "re h~tt"Y4trfi\~ ( .. ~'.truc.th.1t'\ of t"''' brt~"(t. 

2':00: The terpi ls~'.:(O .. iH (V"i·,."t!0l\\·or,j(>r (or tOI"'l:H"rO.t'\ oH!ck. T~!" foU(N. 
ttl? ,vUl1t>ry vr.!t$ art ettar:I'I.-.j to tht Glii'G !.Hv'1.!!)n: ]Ot~ !\ruI l!."r)' 
;t("l'~l'lt"t St.lff. i'.:'1tr: ,""kH'f' l'Htltl k'n f.?'t?~ !;c"Nltl4ir). 4nd i>.t?i~. t!¥4'Y 
CUll F..atullofl. jl,(! 1~lH ~41"Y f1~i1 l{cjWH:tr Nthl H)I'\ is. 4tt"c~~ to 
tr.~ 3d ranl~r 0Ivi~ior.. 

-A dAY Qr f.'ttr~l,. !'WhY fi~M II'H) hu CO!'l'!I!! to tn eM • . Sov\H t4';:v$lth:s 
wer~ v~ry M!}!'I. 4r4 o;lr O!#l W~I"~ nGt il'\(Gn~!(h'r.!blc. (IIS1; (If l ... kl\ar.Jn.<.) 
r.~""",,!\ tro'7;):!; M\'t br'?tf!'1l thtQ'J'/h ttjf' \«01'1;;1 jef(!II\(! lCf'l(!. It \:. ~ 
o!r",!ws, thH tJ"t~ S(lvtl}U h~d tl"l'tlM~d • df:t:~lv (',h~l~'d d\!'ftM~ $y~t~, 

, vM<:h ~h~:r .:t r .. d'~f:'\od\I'\'l ~·,,~t"O'·f,ly. S~\l',h Q( th~ i"1el Rh'~r tht'f "'~h' •. ' 
<llrU~1 c~itt~ th(dr l""'1.t't"VH. t~(! ftn.t Tal'!~ft""'f. it h h'J~ th.$t 
~cr."Qr~. if' t!'H' e1Cdrd~-ent ()~;"r.nh,,"'\ 1:;c(tf'ds a"" th>~ ${)'tit't ra"k ,,~., 
is oestnwe-:J. th~ Ct)rn". il'! H~ a(~"a~e tf.~ ~n6 ",r01$ thtl Psel River, ltItlt 
,."t ~t ~ny ron- str0t<9 Sevlet rl.''Serve forces. 
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Between 5 and 7 July 1,437 pY';soners were 
Division headql.'irters are at Olkhovka. 

8 July 1943 

taken and a large amount of booty. 

Corps Command Post: one kilOlTleter north of Butovo. 
Weather: clear,'sunny, lig!"!t shm~er in thp afternoon. 
General situation: Shortly after midnight the crcssing near Lukhanino. where 

the 3d Panzer Division was building a brid'ge, was attacked several .tifl)es by Soviet" 
aircraft. The unfinished bridge was destroyed: Soviet resistance~in the northern 
part of Lukhanino is stiffening .• and the division is taking more casualties •. The 

~. d}vi.~i on has r.equest~<l p~rmi 5S ion to mov,e. itS tClnk units, heavy weapons. at'l~ the' , 
, rest of the panzer grenadier regiment through DubrQ.va toward Point 0.8. three kilo-i, 
meters northeast of Lukhanino.' while work on the bridge near Lukhanino continues. 0 c 

This request, which was sent at 0040, wa~ not received bX the Corps until 0255 
hecause of'a cipher mixup. At 0300 the Corps agl'eed to 'the request and pennitted 
the division to regroup. Since speed is essential, regrouping started immediately. 
Since the main body of the GSPG Divis'ion had already crossed the stream near OUbrova. 
the regrouping will take less time than yesterday's unsuccessful attempts to break 
through the defenses near lukhaniOll. At 04·00 the panzer group of the 3d Panzer Divi
si on was already near the southern edge of Dubrova •. 

The 167th Infantry Division is south of Pokrovka, ready to mop up the area. 
where. according to unconfirmed reports, some Soviet troops have infiltrated. The 
division will start the operation at 0700. 

The 11th Panzer Division is about to finish the construction of the defensive 
line as ordered. Near K.'asnaya Dubrava Soviet resistance is only slight. Tl)e r.econ
naissance battalion met up with some Soviet troops in Pokrovka and forced them bacK. 
The panzer group is west of Hill 251.2, ready t')· jump off' toward the north northwest. 
It is report.ed that Gremuchiy has been abandoned by the Soviets. 

In front of the GDPG Division, Soviet forces, including tanks. antitank guns. 
and mortars. are occupy; ng the .'av; ne southeast of Syrtsevo. The di vi s i on advanced 
from a line soutl'west from 23v.1 toward thenorth~rn part of Syrtsevo. The fusilier 
regiment, which has returned to the division. is attacking Syrtsevo from the woods 
north of the Olkhovka Ravine, while the grenadier regiment and the reconnaissance 
battalion are advancing to the north close to the w€'s~ern edge of Gremuchiy. Deploy
ed between the two regiments, the panzer brigade is fighting a bitter battle with 
strong Soviet forces southeast of Syrtsevo. 

The Soviet Air Force is very active in the Corps sector. 
Starting at 070~ the VIII Air Corps will support the Corps advance with strong 

air attacks in front of the GDPG. Division, e~~~cially i~ the Syrtsevo and Verkhope
noye areas. 

The II SS Panzer Corps, on the right, will jump off at 0800 from the Teterevino 
area, and will advance through Gryaznoyeand Kochetovka in the direction of Novose
lovKa, where it wil1 seek .to establish contact with the XLVIII Panzer Corps. 

0600: Despite stro.)g Soviet pressure, elements of the 394th Grenadier Regiment 
of the 3d Panzer Division are holding the hills one kilometer north of 
lukhanino. 

0630: After an uneventful advance through Oubrova the 3d Panzer Division, minus 
the 394th Grenadier Regiment, jumped off from Hill 0.8 in a northerly 
direction. The 1st Battalion of the 3d Rifle Regiment is following the 
tanks. to mop up the western part of Lukhanino and the area north of the 
town and on the northern bank of the Pena River. The division's recon
naissance battalion is concentrated south of Alekseyevka, ready to attacK 
across the Pena Ri ver toward Shepe 1 e'lka. . 

0645: SOVlet resistdnce in front of the GDPG Division is weakening. The situa
tion in Syrtsevo is still not clear. At least 'part of the place is still 
in Soviet hands. Verkhopenoye has been in Gennan control since last 
night. One company of the grenadier regiment 'is in the northern part of 
C . 
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the to\'ln. The division commander reports that neither Syrtsevo nor 
Verkhopenoy~ shnuld be attacked by the luftwaffe. 

--The Corps cannot understand how.the grenadier regiment was able to pene
trate Verkhopenoy~ so quitkly, since only yesterday it was stubbornly 
defended. He will recall the air strike, especially since an intercepted 
message of the grenadier regiment confirmed the report. 

0730: It is reported that the grenadier regiment mistook Gremuchiy for Verkho
penoye. The rp.giment is in Gremuchiy. Syrtsevo and Verkhopenoye are 
still occuvied by strong Soviet forces, including many tanks. It is too' 
late to divert thE' luftwaffe to those targets, and the much-needed air 
support is lust. . 

c (1740: The Corps Chie{p.ofStaff instructs the Operati!.lns Officer of the GDPG 
c· Division to verify a'~ J important reports fir5t,~ before they are ·~ent to r> c'D 0 (1 c

o 

the Corps .. It is better to report late ttlitn to send early unconfirmed 
and inaccurate reports. 

o 

The 3d Panzer Division. while advancinq north from Point 0.8, encounters 
strong Soviet tank forces. . 

--The panzer brigade of the GDPG 01v1sion is still engaged in heavy combat 
., .' w,ith strong Soviet forces southeast of Syrtsevo. The division plans to 

take Syrtsevo by.encirclement from the north with its grenadier regiment. 
Its panzer brigade will then advance toward Verkhopenoye. 

--The 11th Panzer Division. after mopping up ~okrovka. has taken a defen
~ive position facing a very strong Sovie~ force. including some 20 to 30 
tanks. Isolated Soviet attacks have b~€n beaten off. The panzer group 
of the division is ready to advance as soon as the GDPG Division gains 
ground. To the right. near Bolshiye Mayachki, the division has estab
lished contact with the II SS Panzer Corps. The assaul t g,'oup of the II 
SS Panzer Corps. which with the SS Adolf Hitler Dhisi.on attacked in the 
Veseliy-Gryaznoye area, has encountered strong Soviet tank forces. Some 
50 to 100 additional Soviet tanks are moving into this area. 

0930: In view of the latest Corps report. the An~ Commander suggests by phone 
that the 11th Panzer Division should start to advance irrrnediately. He 
asks whether the division can be diverted toward Gryaznoye to help the 
II SS Panzer Corps to cross the river~ 10 this end one regiment of the 
SS Adolf Hitler Division and its reconnaissance battalion will advance 
from the fouth through Malyye Mayachki. 

1000: The Corps Commander has gone to the front and canrtot be reached. So the 
Chief of Staff briefs the Amy Commander on the situation by phone: 

-The Corps 1.S facing two strong Soviet tank groups. The first group, 
about 30 to 40 tanks, is in the Krasnaya Polyana area, and the second, 
even stronger. is deployed around Syrtsevo. where the GDPG Division is 
at present attacking. _ 

-Because of these Soviet forces, the 11th Panzer Division cannot advance 
alone toward Gryaznoye. The Corps suggests that the 339th Infantry Regi
ment of the 167th Infantry Division take up defensive positions from th~ 
northern outskirts of Pokrovka to the highway near Krasnaya Dubrava. 

-The panzer group of the 11th Panzer Division would then break through 
northwest of Grcmuchty toward Hill 242.1, on the highway just west of the 
Stanovaya Woods, while at toe. same time the division's infantry moves 
along both sides of the hig~way. 

-After reaching Hill 242.1, the C10PG Division will either advance from the 
area east of Verkhopenoye toward the north or turn northeast and take u~ 
defensive positions along the river near Beregovoy. Thus the as.sault 
group of the Cot'ps will I'cmain together.·and the task ?f pinning down the 

. Soviet tank forces in front of the II S5 Panzer Corps will 'be accomplished. 
Both possibilities, i.e •• advance to the north or turn, to the northeast. 
remain open. 

-The Amy Commander agrees with the Corps suggestion. 
1040: Telep~one communication with the 11th Panzer Division is disrupted. So 

the Corps Chief of Staff sends the following order by radio and via the 
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administrative officer. The 11th Panzer Division is to widen its def
ense positions along the highway as far i!cS Hill 7.42.1. The division's 
panzer group is to prepare for further attack, the direction of the 
attack to bc' given later. 

1100: Teiepnone cO!Illli.lOicatiof! witn the 11th Panzei' Division has been restored. 
The Corps Corrrnander. who at that time was at the division's conmand post. 
was briefed by the Corps Operations Officer about the situ'atlon and 
approved the order issued by the Chief of Staff. 

1115: The 11th Panzer Division reports large Soviet columns moving south on the 
'hi9hway near Hill 260.8 • 

1120: ,The J1th Panzer Division,intends to advance along the highway toward 
°"00'" Hill 242.1. An advanc/!' west of Gremuchiy would be diffiwlt bf:tause, of" 

the terrain. "The Chief of Staff approves. The division will move out 
at 1200. 

1130: The assault group on the right of the GDPG Division has made good prog
ress. Advancing east of Syrtsevo the panzer brigade has taken the 
Machine and Tractor Station (MTS) near the western edge of Verkhopenoye. 
North of there the panzer brigade is engaged in heavy combat with Soviet 
tanks which came from the northwest. ~'ovements of the panzel' brigade 
are greatly hindered by flanking fire from the hills west of Verkhnpe
noye. The 2d Battalion of the grenadier regiment is two kilometers 
southeast of Verkhopenoye and is advancing toward the MrS. The interro
gation of prisoners has revealed that the Soviet VI Tank CQrps is deploy-
ed on the west bank of the Pena River. , 

--The Fusilier Regiment of the GDPG DiVision, which is again. attached to 
the 3d Panzer Division, is attacking Syrtsevo from the' south. The divi
sionls panzer group is concentrated northeast of Lukhaninu and. plans to 
attack to the north at 1200. As soon as the division crosses the Pena 
River at Syrtsevo it will protect the flank of the GDPG D1'\l;sion. North 
of Alekseyevka a concentration of vehicles and multiple rocket launchers 
was sighted. 

-Some 20 Soviet tanks with AA artillery units are counterattacking from 
Syrtsevo ~oward the east. 

1140: The Luftwaffe, whose planes are over Syrtsevo, reports that Soviet fortes 
on the west bank !)f the Pena River have been reinforced. 

1205: The 339th Infantr~ Regiment of the 167th Infantry Division, which is 
attached to the 11th Panzer Division, has mopped up Pokrovka and is 
attacking in the direction of Hill 249.3. The regiment hds relie~ed 
those clements of the 11th Panzer Division which had taken up defensive 
positions in the area of Hill 246.7. This means that for all practical 
purposes the entire 11th Panzer Division is free to carry out its offen
sive mission. 

1210: Since the Grenadier Division is no longer on the same "level" as the 
11th Panzer Division in and east of Ve,rkhopenoye. and since Soviet pres
sure against the left wing of the II 55 Panzer Corps has decreased, there 
is no longer need for the GDPG Division to take up a defen~ive posture 
after reaching Hill 242.1. lherefore, the Corps Commander decid2s to 
stick to the old plans and have both 'the 11th Par,zer and the GDPG Grena
dier Division..attack to the north toward the Psel River, with the ri£lht 
wing attacking toward Kochetovka and the left toward Shipy. 

1220: The Chief of Staff of the Corps reports the assessment of the situation 
and the decision taken by the Corps Corrmander to the Anny COlTlllander, who 
3.9r':!es with the evaluation and. decision. 

1225: The 11th Panzer Division is of'dered to advance from Hill 242.1 toward 
Pokrovskiy and Ilinskiy. ' 

1245: The 3d Panzer Div.ision starts its attack on Syrtsevo. According to 
intelligence reports the S')viet tanks now in t~e town arr1vedfrom the 
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Kursk area only yesterday. It appears that in order to prevent the fur
ther advance of the Corps to the north, the SQviets intend to hold the 
north bank of the Pena at ali costs and in this way threaten the flank 
of the attacking units. In view of this the'division.'s advl'nce may 
prove to be very difficult. and it remains questionable whether, with 
only a few heavy tanks, it winue able tv ar.sist the GDPG Division,' 
which is engaged in fierce fighting atV~r'khopenoy'e. 

1300: The advance of the 11th Panzer Division toward the north on both sides 
of the highway is proceeding according·to plan. The l10th Regiment is 
advandng to the left of the road, while the l1lth Regiment is. to the 
right of it. The reconnaissance battalic;m and the 339th Infantry Regi
ment are following behind across the ravine toward Krasnaya Polyana, 

--

, ( ''0 ' " '~cbelol\~ to ttie
o 
r1gh~.~ ,." c 0 0 c 0 <:.0 " . 0: •.•••• 00 

c, 1400: The 3d Panzer Division takes HH 1 218~ 5, close to the southern edge of 
Syrtsevo. ' The 1st Battalion of the 3d Rifle Regiment pe.netrates the 
eastern edge of Lukhanino. The reconnaissance battalion is deployed 
south of luk.hanino. Its mission is to penetrate into Lukhanino from 

. the south and then work north to capture the wh~le village. The division 
has left screening units near Alekseyevka .. 

1410: The GD~G Division is still engaged in heavy combat at. and east of. the 
MTS. Soviet tanks, which had been· advancing against the fn'-ward elements 
of the division. stopped their attack. inJnediately after \;"e Soviets ob
served the attack of the 11th Panzer Division from Hill 242.1 toward the 
north. 

- The d.ivisions of the II SS Par.zer Corps which are advancing from the east 
are encountering strong Soviet tank forces everywhere. Near Teterevino 
and Kalinin. the right flank of the II SS Panzer Corps was viciously 
dttacked by elements of the Soviet II Tank'Corps which, after crossing 
the Upoviy Oonets River, is pushing toward the weSt. In spite Cif the 
Soviet counterattacks the II S5 Panzer Corps intends to advance west 
through Veseliyin order to meet the 11th Panzer Division and to dastroy 
the Soviet tank fOl'ces which are between them. 

1800: A counterattack of some 40 Sov1et tanks advancing fro:n Pokrovs-Idy toward 
the southwest is .stopped by the 11th Panzer Division. 

-The 3d Panzer Division succeeds in breaking into Syrtsevo. 
1805: Situation Summary: During the entire afternoon the 11th Panzer and GDPG 

Divisions have been engag~d in extraordinarily severe tank battles in the 
area east of Verkhopenoye. Neither division has gained any ground. 

-The GDPG Division has suffered considerat.le losses from the very heavy 
flanking fire from the west bank of the Pena River. About?5 Sovjet 
tanks have been obsel~ed.in tt.at area, coming up from the west. !nter
cepted Soviet radio c~Jnications confirm earlier reports that the 
Soviets have decided to hold the west bank of the Pena at all costs. to 
prevent German troops from crossing the river. 

-The 11th Panzer Division is engaged in a tank battle north of Hill 242.1. 
The 3d Panzer Division is involved in intensive house-to-house fighting 
in Syrt~evo. Strong antitank and tank fire from the west bank of the 
Pena is preventing the division from crossing. In lukhanino also the 
attack has bogged down. Facing heavy infantry, mortar, and antitank fire 
the 3d Rifle Regiment is only slowly penetrating Soviet defense positions 
'on the north bank of the river there. 

- During the afternoon one Stuka group and two bomber wings have been in 
the ai~ constantly. supporting combat activities of the Corps. 

- The II SS Panzer Corps reports that about 110 Soviet tanks are advclncing 
south across the Ps~l River bend. The reconna~~sance battalion of the 
S5 Adolf Hitler Panzer Division, dep.1oyed in that sector, has had to be 
withdrawn •. The 8dvance of the II SS Panzer Corps to the west to make con
tact with the 11th Panzer Di~ision has been postponed. After destroying 
Soviet tank forces near Veseliy. the S5 Adolf Hitler Panzer Division 
will withdra~ its panzer group to luchki. 
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-The LII Army Corps has been attacked deep in its flank on a broad fro' 
by Soviet tai'lk~. StCiiusa of this the crOSSing of the PeM River near 
Zavidovka by the COfosand' the possibility of advancin9 to the ncrth, as 
planned for tcmon"ow. is under question. Consideration must also be 
taken of the fact that Soviet troops have constructed very. strong defense 
positions in this area. 

1810: The Amy Cor.mandel· send·s thefollowinq slll111lary: While the XLVIII Panzer 
Corps has been slowly fighting its w'ay north. step by step, the introduc
tion by the Soviets of a strong tank force on the western flank of the 
Panzer flrmy has created a totally new situation. Yesterday's plait to 
encircle the units of the Soviet First Tank Army has turned out to be 
only partially feasible. However. in spite of difficulties. the II S5 

':~ ",0<0'" Panzer Corps has been able to PUSh.il stronq Soviet tank force toward" the 
0' '. sector of the -XLVIII Panzer Corps. where it has been contained and rt!pu1sed 

by the 11th Panzer and GDPG DivisionS. The new threat to the western c. 

f1an~ of the army, and the contir,uing tnreat to the eastern flank. call 
for regrouping of the army in order to destroy the Soviet motorized and 
tank units deployed west of the Pena River. 

'-During the day the Soviet First Tank Army attacked the forward elements 
.of the Fourth Panzer Amy. Its II and V Guard Tank Corps attacked from 
the ·east. the III Mechanized Corps attacked from the north, and the VI 
Guard Tank Corps attacked from the north and west. All the Soviet attacks 
have been beaten off, and the III Mechanized Corps is considerably weak
ened. 

- While p.rotecting its eastern flank, the Fourth Panzer Army intends to 
destroy the remnants of the Soviet IiI Mechanized Corps in the area north
west of Beregovoy. At the same time. the amy is preparing to envelop 
the Sovi~t VI Guard Tank Corps on the western bank of the Pena River bl 
striking from the north·. . 

-The II·S5 Panzer Corps by assemb1ing all its elemeflts will take the.east 
bank of the Salutinka River on both sides of Kochetovka. 

- The right wing or the XLVIII Panzer Corps. will attack north in strength 
along both s.ides of th~ Yakovlevo-Oboyan highway. It will occupy the 
ridge north of Novoselovka. between Kochetovka and the road fork at Hf. 
pushing the Soviet tank forces deployed there back toward the Psel River. 
The Corps will prepare to turn west in order to enE:irc1eand destroy the 
Soviet VI Tank Corps on the western bank of the Pena River. 

-The LII Army Corps, after crossing the river near Zavidovka,will cooper
ate with the XLVIII Panzer Corps in its encirclement operation. by attack
ing toward the north. 

-The final orders for the Corps must wa4t until the situation at the end 
of the day is reported. 

1830: Elements of the 3d Panzer Division, advancing from the south, hav~ reached 
the scho01 in Syrtsevo. 

2130: The situation is clear enough for the Corps Corrrnander to report to the 
Army Connander: The II 55 Panzer Corps on the XLVIII Corp's dght has 
taken Rylskiy and is advancing toward Beregovoy. with the aim of making 
contact with the 339th Infantry Regiment of the 167th Infantry Division. 
which is advancing from the south. and is now south of Krasnaya Polyana. 

-Close by, to the west. on the northern edge of the Stanovaya Woods, is 
the main body of the 11th Panzer Division. The division's panzer group 
is west of Pokrovskiy. The division is facing strong antitank fire and 
antitank oQstacles on the hills west of Ilinskiy. 

-The GDPG Division. which has penetrated the center of Verkhopenoye from 
the south, i sunder heavy f1 a'lki n9 fi re from the hill s west of 11 ; r:sk iy 
and from the west bank of the Pena River. Further attack against the 
northern part of Verkhopenoye had to be postponed until this flanking 
fire is e1iminat~d bv the 11th Panzer Division. On the left, the divi
sion's Fusilier Regiment has captured the northern part of Syrtsevo. 

- The attack of the 3d Panzer Division on the western part of Lukhaninv 
has reached the wooded ar·ea nearby. The divisions I tanks. with one 
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battalion of infar.try. are assaulting Point 1.2. north of the western 
part of Lukhanino. Trere is no change reported in the situation of the 
portions of ' the 3d Panzer Division in Syrtsevo. 

--The Corps suggests that tomorrow's dttac\( be divided in two phases: 
Phase 1. The 11th Panzer and Gope Di~isirns will attack nort~ along both 
sides of the highway to'the road fork a~ nF, starting at 0400. Th~ 
lrmlediate objective for the 11th Panzer Division will be to capture the 
hills near llinskiy. for the GDPe Division to captur~ the northern part 
of Verkhopenoye. and for the 3d Panzer Division to mop up the ~orthwestern 
and western part of Lukhanino up to the river, near Shepelevka. 
Phase 2. After reaching the hills on botn sides of Ilinskiy. the 11th 
Panzer Division .will take up a defensive posture there. The GDPG Division. 

°0 ,oo'with;the pam:err~:9'iment of.,the llthcPanzer Division.,wnl turn to the , 
o'"wes~.in order to reach the highlands no:"th of .oo19iy, where contact wilP 

be made with the 332d Infantry Division of the III Army.Corrs, which " 
. should have crossed the river at Zavidovka~ , 

--The 3d Panzer Division will take over the Pen a Riversector'from Shepe
levka to Verkhopenoye. inclusiVe •. from the GDPG Division. Its panzer 
regiment will stay ready to cross the river at Syrtsevo and~ttack toward 

, Berezovka. . . .' ", 
-Whether Phase 2 will be carried out in the I1lOrning remains uncertain. , 

since during Phase 1 the 11th Panzer and GOPG Division have a very diffi
cult mission of breaking strong Soviet resistance. The 3d Panzer Divi
sion has a difficult task also. In addition to taking over the Pena 
River se~t~1 from the GDPG Division in full view of the enemy on the hills 
north and w~st of the river. it must regroup from a defensive to an offen
sive posture and capture the crossing. 

-The Army ColTITIimder. in response, while approving the Corps plan. cautions 
the Corps COiltl1ander nct to act rashly and" stresses that by no means is 
the Army demar-ding that the turn be made early in the morning. The most 
important task is to gain ground to the north. If the 11th Panzer Divi
sion is u~able to carry out its advance to Novoselovka alone. 'the GOPG 
Division will have to help out. ' 

2220: The Corps Chief of Staff briefs the division commanders ora11y about the 
deci sions taken by the Corps Ccmmander and approved by tl'te Army COr.rtr<lndh". 

0010: Orders are sent to ::he divisions. The Corps has limited the first day ~ 
objective to reaching the line from Hill 235.9 northwest of Kochetovka 
to Hill 248 north of HF, and to Hill 232.8. The line should be secured 
by strong mobile elements. JumP off time for the first objectives (11th 
Panzer Division, the highlands near l1insldy; GDPG Division the northern 
edge of Verkhopenoye) is 0400. The next attacK will be ordered by the 
Corps when both divisions are at the same level. The Corps artillery, 
under the command of the 122d Artillery Group, will take up firing posi
tions in the area east of Syrtsevo, in such locations that it will sup
port the advance of the Corps to the north as well as the sector of the 
3d Panzer Division in its attack to the west Jr northwest. 

-T":e VIII Air Corps will fly concentrated sorties in front of the forward 
elements and the western flank. 

0015: Intelligence bulletin: In the evening air reconnaissance reported large 
concentrations of Soviet tanks deep on the eastern flank of the II SS 
Panzer Corps, in front of the II SS Panzer Corps and XLVIII' Panzer Corps. 
and at the western flank. in front of the lH Army Corps near Omitryev~a. 

-The XlVIlI Panzt!r Corps is facing some 30 to 40 tanks directly in f"ont 
OT it. 80 tan~s northwest of Vcrkhopenoye, and 35 tanks near Syrtsevo. 
Near Omitryevka and along the flank of the LIl Army Corps ilbout 50 S~"iet 
tanks have been reported. 

-The heavy concpntration of Soviet fones on the German flankS means that 
the Soviet Cormland plans to encircle the entire Gennan spearhead of 
Operation Citadel. 
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Divis ion Daily Reports - 8 July 1943 
11th Panzer Division. Received 2100. The 338th Grenadier R£:giment took 

Pokrovka aOd the area north of BOl:·~MaYatsChT-Hill 246.7 east of Krassnaya Dubrava 
without resistance, thus releasing the 2d Battalior •• 1l0th Armored Reconnaissance 
Battalion,and annored units of the Illth Panzer Grenadier Regiment. 

At abouti215 the division st?rted north via Hill 246.7 thus: the 15th Panzer 
R.:giment with thE' attached 911th Assault G·un Battalion, 1st Battalion of the 119t,h 
Armored Artillery Regiment, and the 11th Armored Reconnaissance ~attalfon echeloned 
to the rear on the right. The HOth Panzer Grenadier Regiment (minus the 1st Bat
talion) and the Hlth Panzer Grenadier r.egiment were to be brought up on the road. 
The 339th Grenadier· Regiment was behind the 11th Annored Reconnaissance Battalion. 
. At first the attack made good progress, but it· was pinned down at Hill 244.1 

coo bYo,about 30-40 Soviet"tanks. !f,he 11th Armored Reconna1ss~nc;e ~ttalion was ~si9f'1ed 
, Dto,screen against enemy tanks at Krassnaya Polyana on a line from Hill .246.?to the 0 

southeast peak in the Stanovaya area. ' 
Reconnaissance.was ordered to determine *~ether it woold be possible to bypass 

the area by Circling to the right just ·east of Pokrovkiy. The 2d Battalion. 1IOth 
Panzer Grenadier Regiment, is committed to take the Stanovaya Forest atea. 

The 339th Grenadier Regiment is ·advancingfrom the Suchaya Forest to Krasnaya 
Polyana, where there are weak Soviet infantry and .tank forces. The regiment, rein
forced by an artillery battalion and elements of an antita,nk battaHon. is attached 
to the division. 

Soviet TB 3 and TIl 7 aircraft-nuisance raiders-bombed, with big boMbs, and 
strafed artille~ positions, vehicles. and roads all night. Moderate air activity 
continued in the morning. and in the afternoon it increased, with both bombing and 
strafing. . 

The roads are in good condition. 
German bombers, fighter-bomtiers, and fighte\'s flew many sorties. 

. . Division headquarters since 1400 have been in the midst of the woods northeast 
of Point 254,5. . . 

Nine tanks, S antitank guns. 3 mortars, 25 light machine guns, 9 antitank rifles. 
14 submachine guns, 65 rifles. and 59 prisoners have been captured. Five planes . 
were shot down. For 7 July the numbers are 31 tanks, 11 antitank guns, 5 mortars, 
18 light machine guns, 13 heavy machine guns. 9 antitank rifles, 40 submachine guns, 
90 rifles. 2 guns, 3 vehicles. and 19 prisoners. Soviet dead number 150. 

3d Panzer Division. Because of Soviet tank attacks the attached GO Fusi
lier Regiment and 394t~ Grenadier Regiment evacuated Hill 0.8 in the night of 7/8 
July, taking up a defensive position southeast of it. At 0340 the division struck 
through Oubrova and prepared to attack in the area west of 226.0. After artillery 
preparation the armored group assaulted Hill 0.8. Because of strong artillery and 
tank fire the attack procp.eded very slowly. Counterattacking tanks were repulsed 
with many losses of Soviet men and materiel. With outstanding air support. the 
annored group succeeded in penetrating Syrtsevo before 1000 in spite ,of violent 
Soviet tank and antita'lk fire from Itill 0.8 and artillery and tank fire from the 
dominant hilly terrain west of the Pena River. An intense battle is still 1n pro~ 
gress there and in Lukhanino as well • 

The Soviet commlUnent of large armored formations to counterattack Gerw~n 
armored units confirms the assumptio~ that the eri~ wishes under all circumstances 
to restore the front line of its second defense lone. 

Gross Deutschland PG 9ivision. Received 0230. The Panther Brigade with a 
battalion of the Grenaai!7r ~egiment attached attacked Verkhopenoye. In spite of 
strong enemy defenses on the west bank of the Pen a River. with dug-in artillery, 
tanks. and antitank guns, the attack made gO(",j progress from the east int.o the cen
ter of the town. The rest of the Grenadier Re9iment, with the Antitank Battalion 
and the reinforced Reconnaissance Battalion 'ttached, attacked the northern part of 
Verkhopenoye via Grenlutchy. The Reconnafssance Battalion, reinforced by the Assault 
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Gun Battalion, was hindered from advanci P9 "West by intense enemy tank counterattacks 
from the northeast. The battalion was alr,o screening the road from Hill 242.3 to 
Verkhopenoye in constant combat with many Soviet tan~,. There was strong artillery 
fire from the northeast. north. and weston the ri.ght flank of the Grenadier Regiment. 
attacking from the ~outheast. This lttack moved well as far as the eastern edge of 
the town but bogged down 50 meters outside it in the face of sudden defensive fire 
from many hea~y guns and ~uperfoj artillery. A Soviet counteratt~ck·with tanks, and 
darkness. pu~ an end to the battle. b~th sides having suffered heavy casualties. 

In the day's batties the Panther Brigar.e ~nd the Assault Gun Battalion. accord
ing to reports. dp.stroyed40 Soviet tanks. with not inconsiderable losses of their 
own •. 

The Fusilier Regiment. attached again to the division. and the 1st Battalion of 
00, the Grenadier Regiment. coopera,ting with the Panzer Regiment of the 3d Panzer Ohi-. s{on~ ~aptured Syrtsevo.' 0 c /' ... ( ~.' " c 0 09 ,s '0 0 

0. 0 ,,00(' 0 co ". c' 

Since"0700 on 8 July, division h'eadquarters' fias' been in: the woods west of' 
Oubrova. 

Roadt are in good condition. 
Front line: Road at 242.1- Verkhopenoye - southern part of Verkhopenoye-east of 

. the Pena River-northern part of Syrtse'Vo. . 

Tomorrow the division wil1 mop up the easternpllrt of Verkhopenoye. in accordance 
with the Corps ord~r. 
9 Ju1X 1943 

Corps COIItOlIlnd Post: one kHO!lleter north of 8uto'fo. Afternoon: woods two 
ki 10lYleters north of 01 khovk:a •. 

Weather: clear. sunny. light. Showers in the afternoon. 
General Situation: The 11th Panzer Division and GOPG Division had a q'Jiet night. 

Un.its deployed in the souther'" part of Verkhopenoye reported some medium to heavy 
artillery fire. . 

During the ni9ht the 3d Panzer Division W35 en!J~ged in hard hou.se···to-hollse com-' 
bat in Syrtsevo. where the enemy still holds the southern part, and at Lukhanino. 
where the en~ frequently comes up. to the river bank. Hills 1.9 and 219 north of 
lukhanino are held by a strong en~y force, which the panzer group is attacking_ The 
3d Rifle Regiment is in the eastern part of the t()\olfl, close to the western ed·ge of 
thp. woods. south of Hi 11 219.1. .On the scuthet·n bank of the ri ver. the 39th Eng; neer 
Battalion is securing the flank toward Kalashnoye. still occupied by the enemy. 
During the night the Sovtet Air Force violently bombed the Sy;-tsevo-Dubrova area. 

0400: The 11th Panzer Division jumps off toward the tlinskiy Hill. 
0500: lhe 11th Panzer Divisio,,", after crossing 11 minefield .just south of the 

road junction at llinskiy. is progres\ing toward the high ground around 
260.8. Advancing toward Pokroyskiy. thellOth Regiment is facing weak 
n!sistance. ".,e,"339th Regiment is advancing toward Krasnaya Polyana. 

0530: The 11th Panzer Division reaches the road junction at I11n5k1y. 
0630: There is still no report from the GOPG Division of the capture of the 

northern part of Verkhopenoye. The division was r.~t ready to attack on· 
time and its start was del/lyed untn 0530. According to an intercepted 
radio message the panther brigade does not plan to jump off until 0800. 
The division failed to infonn the Corps of the delay in the start. As 
a result. the lith Panzer Division. facing the enemy tank front alone. 
is prevented from further advance. . 

--The Corps Con~nder strongly deplor~s the omission of such an important 
report and d~~1~ an inmedhte report on which forces are 1nv:>lv~d. and 
when the advance started. 

0645: The 11th Panzer Division reaches its first ob,ject'\'e. 111nskiy Hill is 
free of the enetl1). The tanks, on the south slope ,'~e unable to push 
north s1nce strong t'n~my tank forces are on Hill 26.).8 and their fire 
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0700: 

controls the roact. New types of antitank. weapons or assault guns have 
already destroyed two Ge~n tanks. The field command re~rts 'that they 
went completely to pieces when they were hit. 
The GDPG Division is engaged ina fierce battle with Soviet tanks and 
antitank weaoons south of the road leadinq east from Ver~h<:~oye •. The 
panzer battal ion jumped off from the machine tractor station, supported 

, , 

by assault quns, and Cldvanced toward the northern section of Verkhcpenoye; 
St"causp, of heavy flanking attacks from the west the attack is making 
little headway. 

0720: 

"c: 

0730: 

0800: 

Tank:. !)f the panther brigade of the GOPG Division are still' atthe1r 
starting point. 

--The 11th Panzer Division reports that some units of theGn Rifle Regiment 
~Lthe GO~ Division, echeloned deeply' $ t~. road to the rear .. are It 
the same ievel as forward el{!(!lents 'of the tlth P~nzer 1)jviston~" northWest COo '; 

of "111'nsk,1y. ~ -<- ,0 ,,0 Q,) 

The Corps Coamander telephones an order to the COImIander of the 11th Pan-
zer Division to continue the attack on Hill 260.8 together with those ' 
units of the GDPG Division which are not tied down in the northern part ,~ 
of Verkhopenoye. After heavy artillery preparation and dive bomber 
attacks, the attack is to begin at 0815. 

- It is impossible to carry out the Corps plan to defer c1NMn<J out the 
northern part of Verkhopelloye for the 3d Panzer Olvision. because the 
panzer brigade has already penetrated into the northern section of the 
town. 

The Conmander of the VIII Air Corps is at Co.rps Headquartef's and promhd 
all-out support for the attacking forces from 0830 on. , 

... The attack by the reinforced 2d Batttli~n ofth~ Grenadier Re9inent on 
the northern part of Verkhopenoye was cancelled because of stron9 er~y 
resistance. 

0830: . Strong formations of aircraft make a wel1-pla~ed attack on en~~y tan~s 
at Hin 260.8. Twelve tanks are $'ct afire. It is to be ~1l'e<:t~ that 
the joint attack will now get ·through. 

0840: lhe reconnaissance battalion and the assault guns of the (;CPG D\vision 
have reached the ro~d from Verkhopenoye to 242.1 on the h~ghway. The 
panther brigade has penetrated into the northern part of Ver~hopenoye. 
It has been ordered to r.~~e all of it:; tanks not already committed there 
toward Hill 260.8 inmediately. 

- The 3') 'th Reqi,nent of the 11th Panzer Divis. ion has captured KrasnaYli 
Polyafld and Beregovoy. The 2d BanaHon of the llOth RE'9i~nt has pushed 
through Pokrovskiy. 

- Some eneiny tanks. in front of the GDPG Division at tht> rr.~ddn~ tractor 
statiun hdve withdrawn toward the northeast and are tryir,; to env~l()1> the 
advancing elements of the 11th Panzer Division from the left. T,~ COPS 
Division has been informed of this and will pursue the f!~Y with tanks. 

0850: Report from Army C~3nder: The enemy confronttnq the LIt Army Corps 
began attackinQ its west flank with strong ~~red forces at ni~htfal'. 
m,lkinq pen.:trations at Vnskhcdand to the south. It i!. tim to gain 
ground to the north in ord~'r to seize the en('1'llY highways itadfng south
west via Obeyan. 

- The II SS Panzer Corps destroyed about 250 enemy tanks Ye1terday in its 
various sectors. Fortunately the SoviHs always atUcked in small groups. 
making it possible to aoplj a moblle defense. The II ano " Guard Tank 
Corps must be rather badly off as a result. The S5 Corps, after regroup
ing. plans to attack again at 1000. 

0900: The 3d Panzer Division is still engaged in heavy co--nbat C~ the east bank 
of the Pena River. S.vrtsevo has been almo'>t entirely c1~.ar~. On the 
west t.anl:: east of Berezovka. on the high land at 210. 0'1(,1" 3D Soviet 
tanks have taken a firing pOSition. In ~ddttion there tl heavy artillery 
and multiple rocket fire from this area. Heavy fighting ts also under 
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way around the western: part of Lukhanino. The efu~!!Iy has brought into 
the dense. concealing grain fielcts a spedal unit equi.pped only with 
sut:~chil'\e guns. fighHnf} individually they are ;:au5.109 I1iMY Gertllan 
casualties. Twc-thh'ds of the i::!"ea has been ca?tu:-ed by German trooP!;, 
The weak panzer forces of the German division are in cO!1'.bat on the hllJh 
land at Point 0.3. between lukhanino and Syrtscvo. In the face of heavy 
fire. constructi~n of the bridge at Lukhanino is ~k1ng no progress • . , 

0910: The panzer group of the 11th Panzer Oivis1on has teached the woods just 
southeast of Hiii 260.8. 

-The panzel' units of the GOPG Division. advancing to,"flrd Hill 260.8. are 
not Nking any real JH'ogress through the open terrain west of the l'Oad 
because of the strong enemy tank force. It i~ ;;:1pOssible to turn to the 
left because of the danger of flanking from the nQrthern part of Verk-

, oshopeMye and the wooded gorge leading s~uthwestfrom Hill 260.8. 
. -The 11th Panier.,Division is also unable 9:0 .malce il"frontnl att,}d;on"HHl 

p c 260.8. ~ 'Captain Zachariae I..'ingel'lthah. coor..anding the le~d batt3ilon of 
. the panzer regiment. deeided to ",1ng e~st through the woods southeast 

of Hill 260.8 and envelop the enuy tarik forces frotn the flank. The 
surprise attlsck was successful, and, after !Dan.)' enet\'iY. tanks have !:teen 
destroyed. the enemy resistance is beginning to fi21ter" and tanks. are 
withdrawing to the north. '. 
The GOPG Divis1on·s armored attack gets underway and both panler regi. 
ment~ move briskly toward Hil 1 260.8. The GOGN!nadiers' attack in the 
northern par! Gi Yerkhopenoye has come to a halt just southwest of the 
windmill. The division reports that it cannot attack further in view 
of the strong force flanking it froat the west. It has cancelled the 
attack and is using O~ battalion and heavy weapons to. secure tre west 
flank of the division until the reconnaissance battalion of the 3d Pan
zer Oivis1an. a~ready on the way just east of Verkhopenoye. arrives to 
reHeveit. The view of the division is that it must finally get out of 
the Verkhopenoye-Syrtsevo "hol~" in order to be able to continue the 
attack to the north effectively. The Corps Commander concurs with this 
decisicm. since the enemy sttuation is bound to becOllle untenahle in 
Verkhopenoye when the GOPG Division turns off to the west later. 

0945: The Army Cotrmander arrives at Corp~ Headouarters. where he is 1nforr.ed 
by the Corps COC'i1Tli\nder that despHe the heavy battles the offensive 
spi ri t of the troops is s t n 1 un'.>roken. However. a:.. a resu 1t of the 
four days of hard fightioQ the physical strength of the ~~n has been 
sorr~hat affected. The Army Commander warns against overtiring the 
troops and orders that the start of the attack should not be made too 
early in the morning during the day~ to come so that the troops can have 
some rest at night. 

1000: The Corps's lead tanks have captured Hill 260.8. The luftwaffe. having 
provided outstanding support for the attack. will now direct its ~~in 
effOrt against 50!!1e 40 tanks dug in just south of Novose10vkl. !UtOther 
dive bomber fonmation is flying toward the Berelovka area in order to 
stave off the threatened flanking of the Corps west f&lnk. 

1130: Enemy situation: The enemy is 'apparently beginning to weaken. The 
luftwaffe reports .:iOVCI'!'.ents toward the north behind the Corps front. The 
GDPG Division has th~ same impression of Soviet withdrawal from the west 
bank 0' the'Pena River west of the center of Verkhope~oye .. (nemy tanks, 
artillery.·and scout cars are observed moving toward the west. South of 
Hovoselovka an enemy formation 0' some 40 tanks seems to be covering the 
retreat and is preventing the GO Panther Brigade from pushing to the 
north. ." 

-Thereconnaissaoce battalion of the COPG Oivisioh. with the assault su~s. 
is advancin9 on Hill '251.4 southwest of Novoselovka. 

1200: The 11th ~zer O~visfon. advanci~g east of the road near Hili 240.4. 
encounters ten enemy tanks. Mvre Sov1et tanks have been observed in the 
Sitnoye Woods. There are 15 enemy tanks 00 the road just northwl?st of 
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there. north of Hill 248.3. According to i reconnaissance. report. there 
are tanlts and mtor vehicles concentrated at the )if road fork. The 
e .. a1i)' appare-ntly h 0~an1!tr9 hl$ I!'..ain <!~fe!'! .. e ~sttiOfi on the dor.;ina~ 
tint} high 9fOUnd on both sidGS of the rcad fork. 

-The attack of the 3d Panzer Division is still delaye<t because a p;inefield 
on the banks of the Pel'll has to be cleared. The division's reconnaissance 
bat-tal ton is approaching Verkhopeooye. 

1300: The GO Panzer Re9i1uent. advancing at a good pace, has broken Scvi~t 
resistance at No"o~elovk.a and captured the tow. •• destroying-lOOny tani;s. 
The fe<jiment is r.ow advMcing north. 
Tbe GO Reconnaissance Battalion. just south of Hill 251.4. observes' 20 

. eneI!IY tanks I(:jj)ving into the northern ~rt of Verkllopenoye. wnere the 
. battalion can expect to face strong resistaflte. 

6' -\.uHwaffe pla'l'It''5 4t"1'l sent to attack. the -nort?lerrt wt'Of Verkh~f\OYE'. 0 0;0 

Units of the SS,TotenltopfOivhion of the II SS Panzer Corps have <;rossea 
the r~vtne west of Yesel1y. In frent of th~are70 enemy tanks, 

--The lilth Panzer GrenadterRegir~nt of the 11th Panzer Division has 
reached the southwestern edge of Sukooye SolothiO and is advancing toward 
the east..west road. Some- Sc,viet tanh have been $~n north of the center 
ot the town. 1he Panzer Regilnentis to the west, advancing toward the 
·S1tnoye Woods .. 
Th~ reinforced GO Reconnai5sance B&ttaHoncaPtul"es Hfll 251.4. 0" 

The Panzer Brigade reaches the: road fort three- kilometers. north of NovoG 
setovta. 
The 11Ith Panzer Grenadier Regil!lent of the lltt, Panzer- Division drives 
Soviet defenders from their position and the church at'Sukhoye Solotino. 
The C.orps se~ to be attaining to-1ay'$ obj!Ctive early •. 

1445: A report a.rr1Ye~ from the c()!!fMnd~r of the 394th Re9fll'lentof the 3d Pa!\
zer Division that he has otisi!f\lr.d a Soviet cOII'.M,lt:<1 arr..s column heading 
nor-thon the- main road ... ~st of 8etezovk.a. the s.trength of the retreatir'lg 
force is ilbout a reqil!'ent,· The withdra.wal is coy ... red by tal\U. Air 
reconnaissance is diverted from .t~e COI~S front to the se~tor at once. 
The VIII Air Corps is notified. 

1450: The Corps Comnander onhws the GO~ Division to turn off ir.rnediately to 
t~ southwest toward the road fork at 258.5. The objective is Dolgiy 
and the hills north of it. in order to cut off the withdrawing enemy 
forces. 

-The 11th Panzer OiviSion win advance further north and screen the turn 
b} the Corps aloog the tOad between the Salotinka River and the highway 
at Hf. 

1500: After the CorpS'C~nder briefs the Army Commander on the changed situa· 
ticn. the latter agrees with the Corps plan and orders t~e 3d Panzer 
Divtsfon to speed UP so that the operation can take place. lhe Corps 
C0mm4nder goes to the 3d Panzer Divtsion. which is still deployed ~tween 
lukhanino and Syrt~evo. in ~rder to direct a concentrated attack by the 
entire force. 

--Comrnunicattons are operatin9 splendidly at th's import~nt ~~nt. 
1505: The 11th Panzer Oiv1sion gets the order to seize and hold the line (rom 

Potnt 227.0 just north of ~chetovka-235.9-248.3·ro<ld fork Hf'·232.8 . 
.. Th~ VIII Air Corps sends out a bowber formation 4gain$t the retreating 

enemy • 
.-The Corps requests the Army to leave the 339th Regiment of the 167th 

Infantry Div'sion with the Corps to prottct tts north flank. 

1530: Th~ ':;-:j decides. to. leave the 339th Regif!lent at the disposal of the AMY 
in tts previous sect~r on 10 July. 

- The II I Army COI'PS is as~.~d to expedite \,m~p",,'at1ofls for the cross ~n9 at 
la\idnv~4. ~eYer. the Corps 15 still he~~\ly tied down on its west 
fhot. 
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1540: Th~ 110th P~nler r.renadier Re9iment of the 11th Panzer Oivision reaches 
the :;l'Iuthwest cornet of the Sitnoye Woods. 

15~S: The report of the 3d Pan.zer Division h c()nf1~ by ail'" ,.econll~hsance. 
~e Sovip.t c~lned arms co1umns. about three kilometers tft length. are' 
about tt\r~ IdlOl!!etel"S north of the Tohtoye Woods. with the front fac1n<] 
nOl'"th. It is i~rative fo!'" the GOPG Ohision to get to the i"Qad. since 
otherwise there is ~)nger that the enemy will e$cape. 

_ The panzer bri9ade of the COPG Division has re~ched Hill ,44.8 norther. 
Hf at the road fork, 

- The tr SS Panzer Corps is advancing from Hill 224.Stoward Kochetovka. 
where the en~ forces ol~ streng. F~~ th~ b4tttefield ! (~at unit 
reports a rapid IIIOvement of heavy antHank. weapon~ on the road froo' 
Sukhoye Solotino to too west. The panzer 9tOUP of the Utn Panzer Divi
sion. ~ich reached the road east of ttf at the S~ U_, turns to the 

('0 0 0 .,' «s~, etuch .Mt c<:spturesthe antitank 1l1J'l$. "" ~ ,~.,o '. '0 0 

-ltt~ A""'Y CQlrfMnder .. s~~k1 n9 frca SS Panzer Corp! ~i\d4uartfrs. cOrtljratu..;. 
lites the Corps on the day's success. The Cbief of St,ff '9ai~ lsts pet
lII1u1on to c()Riftit the 339th Re91ment wtth the Uti; Panzer Ohhion to t~ 
north. The A1f!!lJ Coaqnder refuses. ~UlJse: anothe .. III iss fon is plannvd 
for-the rt9iaent. and it should net be too fir lway frtlll its dhbion. 

i 

1555: 11th· Panzer Oivision units reach the roAd fork SOO .. ters southeast of 
" 244.5; . 

1600: The CD Panther 8rigade is ordered to advance via Novo5elovka south ~f 
Kalinovta toward HHI 258.&. The recofll'l.atuanct battalionwH 1 advanc.e 
froaa Hin 251.4 tow6rd 00191),. - The fustH~r rtg-iment w111 take up ,~n 
all aroUnd (hed~9) defense with its front facing northwest. its rigM 
wtngat Novoselovka. and its left Win9 at Hiil 251.4. lhe gl"t'Md1~r 
~1aent will organize a hfdgehog defense 01'1 the hill just sout.heast of 
Ktt1novka lind win cover ~he thrl.lst to the Mrt~st. Th~ lrtillery 
regiment ",U1 support the defense of the ius it ier and grt'llidier jE'~il!lents 
and prevent a breakoot of tnt! fHJm~rous Sovie':. trO'!"Jl)s f'f"t',"!; the' "!ertMnI 
part of Verkhopenoye to H11 1 260.8. The su,:ce:ss of the OPEration dt>9~$ 
greatly on the 11th Pal'l:el" Division's taking over the of-fense posH 10m. 
up to lUll 232.8 as soon as possihle. thus fr~1"!9 th~ 1;:;H: of the G.OPG 
Division. . 

_ The CMef of Staff po,nts out that thef"'e(onnaisunct! h,HUHor. flI./st b<e 
thrO'llT'! against Hill 258.5 as Quickly as .poss1ble. since it n;pN'Seflts 
the most mobile force of the division. 

1620: The 3d Panzer Division captures Hills 1.9 and 219 north of lukhan,no. 
Between Syrtsevo and lukhan1no. one battalion had crossed the river and 
penetr4ted into the ravine. The Kestern part of ~ukh4nino is still occu
pied by t~ en~. The hattlts r~su't in heavy casualties. There are 
stOl about 40 en~' tanks in front of the divh1on. 

-The A~ presses for early cle~rtnq up of the river trtan91e north of 
lukhan1no and for the panzer group to be reId,. for the thrust to tN 
northwest. 

1635: The Corps has IfQved its C0<m\4nd pos t to a wooded ar!'3 two k tlometer1 
north of Olkhovka. 

1815: Thp. GO Panther Br'9~de has not y~t turn~ sout~~t ~4U'~ 200 en~~ 
Units 3re advancing irOll th~ north to Iii n N4.S at th('! f'O!d fork. 1M'" 
lead Unks attacKM th(> hill at 173S. In vil"W" of Hils thr.- ... t. it would 
be. trr.ooui!>le to tum even a few el~l1ts southwest. parUcuhriy since 
no units of the 11th Panzer Division have yet arrived to rel\tve the 
GCPG DIvision • 

... Th@ 11th P.,zer Oivision i~ ord~rtd to relieve the GO P.nzer Re~iPent 
wH!\ all spe~ • 

... The r~onn~1ss."ce battalion of the ~O?G Otvision is in c~t with 1~ 
enemy tanks attacking fr~ Hill 232.8. 

1910: The Corps C~nder br1ef~ the Army C~'n1~rand h~Pt$ that after th~ 
reconnaissance battalion of th~ GCPij lHvisicfI rt'pulsu t~ attack thE 
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dtvhion C4n stUl reach the roac fit Kr"UqHk. . 
- En~ sihatlon: Most of the SettH Ilf Pf«h6nhed Corps se~ to t-ave 

wHhlkawn to the ~{)!"th in the faee·of tl\e Corps atuc~. the 1'.I!.)1n f.")rce 
of thE< S"'vlet VI Tank Corps is believe11 to 00 4t kliJglHt 400 J:.llil'!(IIKa .• 
It has not been destroye;i. 

- TheXlVIH Panzer Corp~ intends tu ,< ~ .,~.: further SOlJt~st 11'1 oh::;u to 
c;le~r the cro~s 11'19 for tht! J3:?J Infan~ry Oh is ion. The lIth PMl('I' iJhd .. 
510n 15 to actvMcC further north Ind. depending on the situation. I"NCi'l 
Orlovka or the Psel River • 

... The A~ C~~pjer reveals the prospect that the !67tn infantry 01V1S1oo 
1!\41 ~ssfbl}' ~ tr'4nsferre-d t~ th!! AI"!"I)"S west w11'i9 t~rrow. 

1945: The GDPG Division r~ports tNt ~lief by the Hth Panzer Oivtsh~n appa
ref :ly is now ur.de~y. The divh.ion ~Heves th~t I Sovfet unk brt9~de 
y,ith at least 3C unkS is on the west blnk of the .. ivat!" nY~r"'hoI)eMye. 

'. I' 0 0 .~ (" 0 c· <0,> 'c' '-' _ ", "\'''., _ _, 

0° :lo6cr: c Amy i)Ne~: cWhile $cret'n1ng '{t'(;IIlt th~ elt'l~tion of ~Y.fn. the- ,tl'fI It v 

PllUer Corps is to destroy tht' Sovitt VI Gt.;Ar;:i Tank. 0)1111 on the \!t~H 
~nk of th. PeM. For thh P\fl"Jl{\se tnt Corps w111 continue the t'n ... ~lop- 0 

ing I8&neuvt.· ff't61 the ftovoselovka arQ toward the southwHt. and ell Ute 
,.-e ti~ will reconnoit~r toward the PsGl R'verin the llinskiy/ShiPl 
sector. . 

- The lU ft. ... Co~ ~n sUey ready to~roS$ the'ena in the Aleheycvka
ZaviQovka SKtol' on specht ''''1 o1'der. 

- The ! I 55 Panrer Corps. \l(f 11 advance toward Kochetov!ul a~rf to..-,rrow wi 11 
seize the banks of the ~ei River. 

2t~5: ~ divisions g.ot. thtil"preU",in.sry ~hsJcms: The GOVG Divhion is to 
destroy the ~ ferrets at Verkhop~ye and c .. pture t,t,e high 14nd tnt 
of Berezovka·. On" unit. after deU,roying the enemy artillery «,troup at 
Berelov~a. is to clear the erossin9 at Rokovo. After the tanks have 
passed throu<;;h. tr.-e q~Mdiers a~. to II!Oii Ufi &en:oVki1. 

-The 3~ Panzer Division. which is still pinn~ down SJuth of Syrtsey~ ant 
in lukhanir.o in heavy ~~p~n9 up cpetatton~ that are cdus1"~ ~riy casual
ties. ,...nl Nk.e tfle l:lrebktt',rough acron the hna t~~rr~. H H(~ GO 
tank Ittac~ is $ucce-s'Sful. It app~lH"\ tht)t Strtscvo off:~n. tht" best 
tlOss.1bility for a crosSf!\q. The .etuck. will (;(!<Jf!,! ~t O·G,.01. 

- The 11th Panzer Diviston has the clear f'thsion of s.crN'nll'lg to the north. 

2100: Relief of tr~ CO P!nt~r 6riqade h!s betn delaye4 bec~u~e the panzer 
re~i~nt of tr~ 11th PaOl~1" Division was order~ by the div;si,n c~~n· 
der to turn t(jr,(~rd the tout flank. toward $uk,hoye ~::)iot 1M. wh~re enery 
fortes, evidently driven by the SS. w~re moving In. The ~orp) Chief of 
Staff cannot I.mderstllnd why an entire- pdnzer regi~nt l!'Ust be f"Qved 
ag4inst this l'}roup. Thtf';! S~ to "'ive b4!i!n a ~hl.lndtrSU~dinq in the 
tf'an'S~ftt41 of orders. n·,4! tl!1'\ Panzer Dfvhiofl's tIlth Rifle I{"'l'lt~nt 
h deployed betwe1!n 248.3 and Hf. ar.d the ll'O'th Rt fle Qe9i~nt h' bt"h"('i'fI . 
Itf and tht gor9t! at "..4Hnovoje WtXtd~. However, up to 00l1t Oflly OM b"t
tillon from each re9fw~nt h:s ~rrived Itt thi~ lj~e. 4~d they are beqtn
ntflg to rtltev~ t~e ~O. lnt r~(~nn&f~~4nCt b4ttllion is 'Still 4d¥~nc\o9 
t'~ Ifill Zn.8 to thC' r.uruovh Rlvt'r. 

-The Corps C~n4~r ~J\nt1.0Yt that the divIsion ab~olvt~ly ~\t ~~Ye to 
th. riqM (UU) MId rtl4Ch {hI! S.lloUn\:/t River. Sir';c~ Vlt' PM,li'" n:gl. 
~r;t of the Olvision wIll b4> l{'ft "JON~. th" divh!{'n t!l;H ,>,ret" tnt! 
4r~a bet ... ~en tnt S,,,lotll't~ and ~::Jr.!;.ov£a Rlvt>'''\' 1M d\vis!o" l:o,'+ .... 1'11rr 
does not belteve thH th(,rf 4r~ 200 t::fI(Jl'fiY t·,uih 1n front of th~ n~n.!1('m 
sect", ... 

2145: The Jd Panter Division ~'ttve1 th~ units of th~ ftOPG otvfsfon ~t1il 
securin-q both ~idf!s of \'er~hop.(!I't()Y.f up to the ~s j!lH to th~ norttl • 
TJlv 3d R~COt.MiHbI'\Cf.' Ehtt,tllQfl is trt tM "ort"~rn p4rt 0' Vt'!"thOt}f'n¢Y". 
Syrl$~Yo. wtt~ th~ c-.('Ptlo1'! of tl'i(:. sOJtherf'/ part. 1'\.1,» h:t'f' cle.ar~-d of 
efl("l!'ly troops • • ndthe wt':st!".fn (j"ts~lrts of lul;hantr.{) h.a'ff! ~crl leached. 

2200~ B~C3US~ of t~e dc14Y~ r~11e'. th~ GBPn O!vision ha1 rot y~t ~t~rt~d 
toward the S<Nt~lII"H. the "!Trf h 1"fn~ t"'dt the pi.lnzer 9rO\iP will 
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advance tomon'ow from the area west of Verkhopcnoye vi a Hi 11 258.5 to 
the hill north of Rakovo. 

- the 3d Panzer Division will attack tcw(.\l~d B.cr~zovka. 
- The U! Army Corps '\lust make the crossing at Zavidovka in order to cover 

the 1eft fiank. ' 
2400: ' Operations orders for 10 ,lulyare sent to the divisions. 

-Situation summary: An p,ventful day for the corps is ending. In hard 
tank battles. thanks to flexible decisions. the superiority of German' 
comnand and mat.eriel has been proved again. Gt'man tank losses have been 
relatively minor. The GDPG Division has destr0ye~ 66 tanks, and the 11th 
Panzer Division 35 tanks. There are still no reports from the 3d Panzer 

'<';.'Division •. ~ut there too the-numbe.r o,t captur~d gun$. jleavy weapons. and 
prisoners .is very high. . "', . c'" n' 

" 0 

Division Daily Reports - 9 July 194~ 
11th Panzer Division. Received 2045, At 0400 the division attacked the 

road fork and hill at 11inskiy. With help from a series of air support sorties, the 
first objective was reached at 0530. After reassembling, the division moved on at 
0830 toward the road fork ~t 260.8, With the enemy withdrawing slowly, the armored 
group reached the fork at 0925. After commrttting the 110th Panzer Grenadier Regiment 
on the right at 13~5, the forces again moved north, reaching the road fork 500 meters 
southeast of ~il1 244.5 at 1555. ' 

The 1l0th Panzer Grenadier Regiment reached the southwest corner of t~e Sitnoye 
Woods at 154u. The lllth Panzer Gt'en~dier Regiment, nn the west bank of the Salotinka 
attacking northeast, thre.w the enemy back from a fortified positiofl and a church at 
Suk. Solotino at 1420 and is now advancing with the 1l0th Panzer Cirena"ierRegimcnt 
on a broad front to the nor'th. The division objective may be reacher! t.y eVt!!1ing. 
Enemy rearguards are resisting vigormlsly. 

Repeated dive bomher and bomber $orties provided effective support The Soviet~ 
provided more ground support and had more fighter p'lamos. 

There was rain in the evening. but the roads are still passable for \·ehicles. 
The reinforced 339th Grenadier Regiment is attached dir~ctly to the Corps. 
Ten prisoners were taken, two planes shot down. and 1 T34, 3 antitank g~n$, 17 

antitank rifles, and 3 truckloads of al1l11unition were raptured. On 8 July 28 prison
ers, 6 tanks. 6 guns, 2 light machine guns, and 2 submachine guns were captured. 

3d Panzer Division. The 3d Armored Reconnaissance f3attalion reached the 
area southeast of Verkopenoye just before 0700. Since the G)'OSS Deutschland PG Divi
sion was sti11 attacking north of Verkhopenoye and the Soviets completely controlled 
the land east of the Pena area with artillery fire. units Qf the GOPG Division could 
not be released during the day. The relief cannot begin unt.il dusk. All day there 
was heavy artillery and tank fire around Syrtsevo and to the south. 

At 1200 the armored group started out as scheduled, making a prepared attack on 
Hills 0.9 and 219.1. Moving slowly. blocked by minefield,>, and under fire from anti
tank rifles and observed artillery fire, against ,stubborn resistence the troops cap
tured both hills. Meanwhile the attack of the 2d Battalir,n, 3d 'Grenadier Regiment, 
continued up to the western bound~ry. against the system of ditches north of Lukha
nino. 

There were many Soviet casu31tie~. ,So far 150 prisoners have been taken. Sov
iet counterattacks t'/ere directly against the depression nol'th aud south of Syrtsevo, 
supported by fire from the west blnk. Soviet troops have succeeded in entering the 
depression south of Syrtsevo. and a pahzer and scout cal' company has been COl11Tlitted 
to clear them out. "The bat~le is still in pl~gress. 

The division objective is to hold on to the territol'Y that has been ga'ined and 
dig ;nat Hill O.S. 

Tank situation: 4 Hk II, 3 Hk III short, 15 Mk III long, 16 Hk IV short, 8 Mk 
IV long, 4 cOl1T11and cars, 2 assault guns. 
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Gross Deutschland PG Division. Received 1820. After artillery preparation 
the reinferced 2cCBattal ion of fhe Grenad'ier Regiment moved in to. dean out the 
northern part ef Verkhopenoye., After initial success, the regiment encountered 
streng defensive fire from enemy ti'lr.~s in the northe:rn part. B~cause of thts and 
~trong flanking fire from the western part of the town, the attack proceeded Vol''-)' , 
slowly and l"lith difficulty. At about 0800, \-lith the concurrence of the Cerps Com
mand, the attack was canceiled and the artiliery releaseU to. suPPOI't the division's 
main forces in their attack to the north. 

After the leading tanks had broken through vielent resistance, especially from 
enemy tan~s on the southern edge of the wooded area southwest of Hill 260.8, they 
reached that hill at about 1000. with the infantry follewing. The centinuing attack 

" 0 'met~with two very strong,obstacleS south of· Novoselovka ..... dug-in tanks-and Hreng 
Soviet counterattacks from the nerthl;.est' and nertheast,~ hit the ,advancing Panther 
Brigade at the same time. . . " 

o v 

Novoselovka was taken at about 1300, and. as Soen as the infantry came uP. the 
attack began on the objective in today's order, the road fork three kilometers north 
of Nevoselovka. This was reached-before 1400 without much Soviet resistance. and the 
advance centinued to. Point 244.8. 

I 

The reinforced Reconnaissance Battalien, taking advantage of the success of the 
tanks at Hill 260.8, attacked Hi11 251.4. At 1340, the hill was taken, although 
enemy tanks put up a strong defense. Elements ef the Reconnaissance Battalion 
attacked Point +1.8. At 1400 the battalien was on the line between 251.4 and +1.8 
and had undertaken reconnaiss9nce teward Hill 232.8. 

At 1500 the div;'sien received the Corps erder to turn seuthwest and advance 
against the ro.ad ferk at floint 258.5 west of Verkhopenoye ;n order t'J block Soviet 
units withdral'llng there. The division ilTTl1ediately redirected the Panther Bdgadeand 
the reinfol'ced Reconnaissance Battalien toward Hill 258.5, with the missien of pre-, 
venti ng the enpmy fr()lf, getti nga~lay to. the nerth and of destroyi ng enemy units sti 11 
holding west of Verkhopenoye. " 

,The battle is still in progress. 
Until the 11th Panzer Division arrives to relieve it the Fusilier Regiment is 

screening on the line frc~ the road-northern edge of Novoselevka-Hill 251.4 toward 
the northeast, north, and northwest, and is holding Hill 244.8 until relieved by the 
11th Panzer Division. 

The Grenadier Regiment is to. take up a defensive positien en the hitls east o~ 
Kalinovka. with its left at ~oint +1.8 and its front teward the west and southwest. 

Just before dawn there was' some slight Seviet "ii' activity. i'lcluding bombiny 
and strafing attacks, mainly against the leading attacK ferces and en the road. The 
Gennan Luftwaffe supported the advance ef the German troeps with very effective 
repeated sorties. 

The 16th Company (1) of the Grenadier Regiment shot down five Soviet planes 
that were making a strafing attack and thus increased the total number ef planes 
shet down by the 4th Battalion of the ~renadier R~giment to. nine since 5 July. 

The roads are in good conditien. 
10 July 1943 

Corps Command Post: ferest two kilometers nert~ ef Olkhovka. 
Weather: cleudy., windy, rairi in the afternoon. 
0255: General Situation: Word;s received that the Panzer Group of the 11th 

Panz~r Division is not, as assumed, at Hill 244.8, north of Hf. Strong t'nemy forces 
occupy the high grouhd and are in an abselutely dominant position. Any oblique move"" 
ment by the division to lengthen the defense front to east and west will meet with 
heavy fire from there. An attack en the hill might clear up the situation; However, 
in view of the strong Soviet ferces an attaCK could scarcely get under way. 

0330: The GDPG Division attaCKS toward Hill 258.5. 
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0355: A Soviet infantry battalion and about ten tanks attack south tOl.olard Hill 
244.8. The attack is repulsed. but relief of the GQPG Division is post
poned. At the same time enemy tanks from the dil'ection of Kruglik attack 
the left wing of th~ Grenadier Regiment at the Kurasovka Ravine near 
KaHnovka. Enemy forces are still holding Hill 232.8. Because of the 
above situation only the panther brigade is able to turn toward the south
west. Southwest of NovoselCivka the hrigade encounters enemy .tanks. 

-The 11th Panzer Oivishn has fought Off enemy attacks again?,>c the i'oad 
fork southeast of Hill 244.8 and to the west of it. In front of the divi
sion enemy forces hilve moved in close to the edge of the woods to the 
north of the defense position. 

--The 111th Rifle Regiment is east of the road from Hill 248.3 to the road 
forKcHf. In the Sitnoye \o:oods .the..2d Battalion is ,preparing to lengthen 

.' the defense'front positions toward the west as'faras the SalQtinka Riv-er. 
!be 2d Battalion of the 110th REgiment is west of the road on the hills 
nortnwest of Novoselovka. approximately up to the Malinovoye Woods. At 
Hoyoselovka the reconnaissance battalion is getting ready to move against 
Hill 232.8. All night strong enemy air attacks 011 both sides of the road 
and on Novoselovka have disrupted tl'oop movements. 

-The GO Reconnaissance Battalion, still pinned down south of Hill 232.8, 
is waiting to be relieved by the 11th Reconnaissance Battalion. The 
grenadier units of the division have penetrated into the southern part of ' 
Kalinovka. The enemy is still holding the northern part. 

0625: Grenadier units of the GDPG Division beat off a Soviet attack in batta
lion strength, supported by about 20 tank~. on the southern part of 
Kalinovka. 

0700: Moving along the Kubasovskiy Ravine the grenadier regiment begins the 
attack to the southwest. The panzer brigade has already destroyed seven 
tanks north of Hill 243.0 and hopes to gain ground soon to the southwest, 
The objecti.ve is Hill 258.5. Colenel Strachwitz. Corranander of the pan
ther .brigade. injured, his arm on a tank g',Jn am! has to be evacuated. 
The Corps ilmlediat~lj' dispatches Color.el Decker to take over the brigade. 

0800: In the 3d Panzer Division sector, the southern part of Syrtsevo is still 
held by the enemy. During the night several attacks in company strength 
were repulsed there. It was Quiet in the lukhanil')o' area. At dawn enemy 
forces in individual groups were withdrawing from the north to the w~st 
bank of the Pena. Corps artillery is crymmitted against this withdrawal. 
Alekseyevka is reported free of enemy forces. 

0815: 

0900: 

--The main point of enemy effort right new seems to be at Verkhopenoye and 
west of it. and in the Berezovka area. Soviet fire from the hills east 
of Berezovka will make tOday's crossing at Syrtsevo also problematic.' 
Ground re~onnaissance by the 3d Reconnaissance Battalion found the bridge 
atYerkhopenoye still intact. A T34 tank preparing to cross the bridge 
toward the east was destroyed. This means that the bridge can handle 
tanks • 

... The 3d Panzer Di vi sicn proposes that its reconnai ssance battalion, after 
the attack by the GDPG ·Divis ion is successful, build a bridgehead west 
of Verkhopenoye. Then the Panzer Group. thrusting toward Oubrava, should 
be brought forward and moved across the river at Verkhopenoye. Then, in 
close contact "4ith the GDPG Division, an advance should be made along the 
Pena Hills to the high land east of Berez~vka. 

--The Corps Commander approves this proposal and orders that the shift of 
the panzer units to Verkhopenoye be speeded up . 
TM Army COl11Mnder, responding to the pleas of the Corps, a«;lrees to send 
one 150mm gun battery {3d Battery, 731st Artillery Regiment} to the 11th 
Panzer-Division in order to shell the Oboyan bridge. . 
The GDPG Division is gaining little ground. A tank battle is raging 
i1&n'llmd Hnl 243.0. More than 20 enemy tanks have teen destroyed. The 
r~connai ssance battalion and the ~jI'enadier regime~lt are engaged in a 
fierce infantry and tank battle in the Kalinov!<.:. at'ea. The GOPG Division 
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reports that it is impossible to adval'\r;e further tow.ard the southwest as 
long as flanking fire from Hill 232.8 and Kalinollka is not eliminated. 

1000: The 11th Panzer Division, with little resistance on its right wing, 
reaches the Salotinka River. There are still enemy forces in the nor
thern part of Salotinka. As yet ther~ is no contact with the II SS 
Panzer Corps. (According to informati on received from the Anny and the 
n 55 Panzer Corps the hUer plans to !;tart out at 1000 to cr(lss the 
Pse1 at Vese1iy'~Olkhovski}. Reconnaissance has observed strong enemy 
forces on the north bank of the Psel. The 339th Grenadler Re9im~nt of 
the 167th Infantry Division is reur.ited with its division and ori:feted 
to relieve those units of the SS "Das Reich" Division which were (.om-
mitted on the·right wing of the II SS Panzer Corps.) . 

( <; [10' 0;:.; (,",' s "'lhe enemy is reinforcing'his 'troClps infront-Qfthe.·left wing 'of the" '" 
,11th Panzer Division onooth sides of the highway at Malinovoye Wl)ods. 
and at Hill 232.8. The attention of the division is called to the impor
tance of capturing Hill 232.8 rapidly so that the reconnaissance bat
talion of the GDPG Division will be free to make a push to Hill 258.5 
after mopping up Kalinovka. 

-The 3d Panzer Division is regrouping, Ten to fifteen enemy tanks are 
still dug in on the west bank at Verkhopenoye •. On the left wing of the 
division the infantry are holding the same position. In the Berezovka 
area there are still stronq enemy forces. Only southltest of Spitsin. 
at Shepelovka and Rakovo. is the er.emy withdrawal continuing. 

- In yesterday's heavy battles in the area of Syrtsevo and Lukhanino the 
3d Panzer Division destroyed about five enemy battalions and a great 
many weapons. At least 450 Soviet dead have been coanted. Fourte.en 
Gennan tanks were lost. According to a deserter Soviet units deployed 
on the west bdn-k of the Pena were ordered to l'lithdr,II" to a we 11 prepared 
defense position 40 kilometers northwest of the Pena River. This agrees 
with the testimony of a lieutenant colonel captured by the 11th Panzer 
Division whO maintains that there is a well prepared defense position on 
the Psel River west of Oboyan. This officer also made the interesting 
remark that the Soviets expected a Gennan attack this year from Orel 
toward the southeast and Belgorod tOl"ard the northea·st. A thrust from 
south to n~rth aqainst Kursk was also <.onsidered. but it seemed to -::,he 
Russian Command to be too confined an area. 

1030: The GDPG ~ivision reports that the 11th Reconnaissance Battalion is still 
in the depression just west of Novoselcvka. unable to advance further 
toward Hill 232.8 because of heavy fire. The Soviets have reinforced 
their position on the hiP with seven tan\($ and some multiple rocket 
launchers. 

1035: The 11th Panzer Division is ordered to commit the Panzer Regiment again 
if necessary to take Hill 232.3. 

1130: Colonel General Guderian. Inspector General of Panzer Troops, arrives 
at theCol'ps Command Post. The liaison officers 'sent from the Anny High 
Command to the Panther Regiment and the Corps Chief of Staff discuss 
their previous experience with the Mark V (Panther) tank. Apart from 
technical "infantile diseases." the tank has pl'oved its worth. The high 
losses can be attributed mainly to the 4'act that the training level of 
the crews leaves very much to be desired. Prior experience has con
firmed that when men are sent to Gennany for retraining on the new tanks 
the divisions, following a short-sighted personnel policy, for the n~st 
part get rid of their unwanted soldiers (as· in all anllies). Even if 
this procedure is comprehensible in view of the difficult winter battles. 
the bad results arc now manifest in the way the crews are caring for 
these very valuable tanks. . 

- Another seri ous prob 1 em wi th the Panther Regiment i <; the fact that there 
has been no unit. tra io1'n9 for the crews .. Befol'(> conl1li tment there was 
almost no training in battal ion formaticn. and radio corrrnul11cations were 
scarcely practiced. Radio silence in the assembly area for Operation 
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Citadel. and thede1ayed arrival of the battalions, ruled out exercises 
of this type before commitment . 

.... General Guderian goes /1ext to the front to check personally on the rea
sons for the many technica1 br"eakdowns and the alleged success of new 
types of Russ ian weapons (122nro assault guns)., He fi r.ds that the front 
annor of the tanks fully meets requirements. The side artnor is some
what too light. to take fire from heavy antitank weapons. Work is being 
done to eliminate these defects. The Panther gun ;s a cOOlplt!te success 
and even at the gre:ltest distance fires with maximum accul'acy and with 
excellent penetration. 

-The Corps Chief of Staff exchanges views by phone with his counterpart 
with the II SS Panzer Corps. They agree that there are many Soviet 

, 8 0
0 

c a,rmored units j equi pped wi th numerous tanks, which have not yet been 
'Cot11ultted in a major,. decisive attack. c For the most part the enemy has 
'attacked in small groups of 20-30 tanks.' The I'eason may be the poor <:001-
bat efficiency of the Sov·jet infantry, which iscmade up mainly of very 
old or very young men. Since there are almost nO middle aged n~n the 
enemy is compelled to fritter away his tanks, piecemeal to support th~ 
morale of his infantry. 

1150: New Soviet formations have arrived in front of the Corps from the SumY 
area to the southwest. These include the 309th Rifle Division and the 
192d. l80th, and 122d Tank Brigades. Intelligence reports that still 
more formations are supposed to arrive from operational reserv~s to the 
east. The II Soviet Tank Corps, which attacred the east flank of the 
II SS Panzer Corps, came fro~ the area of Kup~ansk. 

1200: No change in the s.ituation in the 11th and 3d Panzer Divisions. 
- The GDPG Oivisior1 reports from Ka1inovka and the hilis to the northwest 

that 40-50 enemy tanks al'e hp.ading south. The division requests luft
waffe so~ties. but unfbttunately they cannot be expected today because 
they are committed to support the II S5 Panzer Corps attack across the 
Psel. . . 

-The Corps would still like to hold back from cOITInitting the panzer regi~ 
ment of the 11th Panzer Division since there may still'e heavy Soviet 
attacks against the division. . 

1230: The Chief of Staff believes it nec~ssary to risk covering the northwest 
flank with antitanl. \-If::apons while using the panter units to destroy the 
enemy on the west bank of the Pena. Thus it is not necessary to cling 
rigidly to Hill 258.5, but perhaps rather to turn from 245.0 southwest 
and advance south of the Kolkhoz Verkhopenoye. To reinfol'ce this attack 
the Chief of Staff suggests to the Corps Commander that the Panzer Regi
ment of the 3d Panzer Division be moved to the north around the southern 
part of Novose1ovka.This would mean abandoning the plan for what would 
'certainly Il\! a difficult crossing at Vet'KMpenoye and roll tng up the 
west bank of the Pen a with the GOPG Division, 

1250: Concurring in this proposal the Corps Commander orders the 3d Panzer 
Division to advance across the highway, passing south of Vprkhopenoye 
toward the ridge to the south. After a discussion with the GDPG Divi
sion COl11nander~ he assigns the division the mission of mopping up the 
west bank at Verkhopenoye. 

1300: The panzer. brigade of the GOPG Division starts toward Hill 258.5, 
1320: The panzer regiment of the 3d Panzer Division starts out ii. the direction 

of Novose1ovka. and one ,artil1ery battalion displaces to the area sou~h
east of Verkhopenoye. With ~he panzer regiment are the motor vehicles 
and scout cars belonging to the reconnaissance battalion. The regiment 
has only four Mark IV (long) tanks available. The reconnaissance bat
talion. advancing through verkhopennye, will join the attack when the 
tanks arrive. 

- It has been observed that the fus i1 i er regiment of the GDPG Oi vi s i on t ) n 
its advance to the south, has supposedly reached Point 1.3 just west of 
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the northern part of VcrkhopEmoye •. It is said to be engaged in combat 
with·six Soviet tanks. 

- The panzer brigade of the GDPG Division is two kflometers w(>st of 243.0, 
engaged in hard combat with tanks and antitank guns from the north and 
west. 

1330: The 11th Panzer Division, "after building defens·e positions along the 
line Hill 227.0-Hill 235.9-H111 248.3-Hf. launches an ~ttack on Hill 
232.8. 

1400: The battle being fought by the GOPG Division is considetably harder tha.n 
at first thought. New S~viet tanks keep rolling in from the north and 
northwest. A report from Kruglik states that 35 or 40 tanks are on 
their way to Hill 258.5. The division believes it may become necessary 

o . tocturn,.tne tanks of thE:: 3d Panzer_ Djvisiol'i west toward Hill 258.5 
.. ~-' "alSo. The Corps isoresercvi!'g this decision fat' itself. ". o' 

1425: The VIII Air Corps is ag'lin asked for air support. Its Comnander pro
mises to provide priority support to Hill 258.5 and Kruglik as soon as 
the.weather permits. 

1600: The reconnaissance battalion of the 11th Panzer Division reaches the 
southern slope of Hill 232.8. On the left the division has already made 

'. contact with the grenadier regiment of the GDPG Division at Kal inovka. 
German tanks are arriving at the north sector of the division. The 
division is ordered to advance with the tanks today. when the situation 
pennits, to take Hills 244.8 and 248.3, in erder to seize jump off posi
tiens for the later advance of the Corps.toward thePsel River. 

1610: The lead tanks of the. 3d Panzer Division cross the road from Verkhopenoye 
to Hill 258.5. The regrouping of the division has proved to be worth
whi~e. 

1630: The reconnaissance battalion of the 3d Panzer Division is ordered to 
advanceilliTleidateiy. The impression is that the enemy is beginning to 
fall back west of Verkhopenoye. Ener.rJ tail".$ ere wi'thdrawing to the west. 

--In the GDPG Division sector, fierce fi9~ting continues in the Kalinovka 
area and northeast of Hill 258.5. The Fusilier Regiment. mounted, is 
advancing with the reconnaissance battalion of the panzer brigade. 

1645: The VIII Air Corps can send a group over the battle area at 1800. Since 
the position of the German troops areund 258.5 is not clear, the target 
will'be the area ~orth ef Rakove and Berezovka. The good Stuka group 
will hit targets beyond the forest in front of the l~ad tanks. 

1100: The Corps Commander briefs the Army Command on the favorable course of 
the tank battle. It is becoming urgently necessary to move elements of 
the LI 1 Army Corps across the Pen a to the north. so that th~y wi 11 se-
cure the flank up to Kalinovka. . 

- The Army COlTlllander thinks that the tIl Army Corps can at best advance 
to lIil1 258.5. No noticeable enemy pullback can be discerned in front 
of its west front, which is getting long~r and longer. 

- The Corps CO!ll11ander points out that the Corps must be frepd as seon as 
possible for the further thrust across the Psel. 

- The Army CO!ll11ander thinks it necessary for the 11th Panzer Division and 
the GDPG Division to be relieved, but for the time being the 3d Panzer 
Division will have to remain south of the Psel to cover against Oboyan 
and enemy forces south of there. It will not be easy to regroup from 
the operation in the southwest for th~ renewed thrust to the north. 

1720: 11th Panzer Division reconnaissance from Hitl 227.0 to the north and 
northeast discloses only weak enemy elements occupying Hills 209.3 and 
207.3. These forces were partially 1estro~¢Q. According to POWs there 
is still one IOOr€ posHior. built up behind the hins. On the north bank 
of the Psel heavy traffic is detected, moving south teward the secter. 
Ex.cept for artillery fire' from 5afonovka, there is essentially no enemy 
activity south of the Psel. . 
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1740: 

1750: 

1800: 

, 1845: 

The Corps orders the 11th Panzer Division to attacK with strong forward 
units toward Hill 207.3 and sout.heast of it to forestall a Soviet ad¥.ance. 
The attack on the high ground at 244.8 can no longer be executed today. 
The tank battle of the 3d Panzer and GDPG Divisio~s is approaching its 
climax. Twelv(, Soviet antitank guns are pushing forwar~ fr:)ffi Berezovka 
to the northeast toward the lead tanks of the 3d Pan:er Division. 
Corps artillrr-y is firing ~t tnf'm with mortars. Two bombing groups 
from the Ai-r Corps are approaching the concentration of tanks at Ben:
zovka. 

In its thrust on Hill 258.5 the GDPG Division runs into heavy flank fire 
from tanks. antitank guns, and artillery from .the Tolstoye Woods just 
"'~st .. of Hill ~58.5. . 

Th.~.panzer brigacje oft~eoGDPG Divi~{on ~~~tures do~Cinant Hill "25S~5. 
af~er destroying five enemy tanks. The brigade is organizing an a11-' "" 
around defense just north of the hill. Up to now, in this area alone. 
the GDPG Division has destroyed 49 tanks, and according to reports, the 
3d Panzer Division has destroyed five tanks. Because of the heavy com
bat. the number of tanks in the GDPG Division has declined sharply. 
There are only six Panthers. three Tigers. and about eleven Mark III 
and Mark. IV (long)' ~anks still operational. 

1930: The Corps Corrmander briefs the Army :otmlander 011 the objectives for 
tomorrow. Apparently strong units of the Soviet III Mechanized Corps 
were pulled back to protect the Psel River. The Sov·iet VI .Tank Corps 
has been hit hard. but not yet destroyed. Its main force is concentrated 
around Kruglik and Kalinovka. The Corps must reckon with further attacks 
against its flank. since the ene!ny wants to block the Pselcrossing. 

-The Corps intends to leave the mopping up in the Pena salient solely to 
the 3d PanzerOivision and to open UD crossinqs for the L11 Armv Corps. 
The 11th Panzer Division (;nd the units of tbe GDPG IHv;sion which are 
relieved will thrust tow~rd the Psel •. Whether the 3d Panzer Division 
can handle its task alone depends on today's outcome. In any case stronq 
units of the GDPG Division will h.we to re'Tlain in the area of Kalinovka 
and south of it. In view of this. the Army Commander thinks an advance 
tomorrow bv the 11th Panzer Division as far as thi! hill at Or-lovkawi11 
suffice. . 

-The Corps mission for 11 Julv is to ooen the Pena crossinQs on both sides 
of Rakoyo. and to concentrate all the relieved units of the GDPG Division 
to oreoare for the att~ck across the Psel. 

- Af ter re lief by the 332d Infantry Di vi 5; on of the LI I Army CorDs. the 
3d Panzer Division i£ to prepare the attack into the area around Voznes
enovka in order to protect the CorDs west flank. 

2000: There is no basic chanoe in the situation. 
- South of the 'road from Ver~hopenove to Hill 258.5 the 1 ead tanks of the 

3d Panzer Division are held up bv heavy fla1k fire from. the wooded 3rea 
southeast of 258.5. The reconnaissance batta'l ion. fo11owino t~ tanks 
to reinforce the infantry. has crossed the road. In front of the divi
sion's left wino stronq ener.1Y forces continue to occupy the area around 
Berezovka. This wing will not be able to make a frontal attack until 
the panzer regiment el ininates the flanking fire and gains ground to the 
south. . 

-The GDPG Divisicn's panzer brigade. in its all-around detense positions 
north of Hill 258.5. ;s taking e~tremely heavy fire from the Tolstoye 
Woods. w~ere some 50 enemy tanrs are said to be hidden. The Grenadier 
Regiment is deployed to the north and north\H~st aga1nst K~l inovka and 
along the Kubasovskiy Ravine. The reconnaissan~e battalion has turned 
toward the northwest and captured Hill 247.0 on tt.e .roild to Kruglik. 
Twenty-five enemy tanks have withdrawn from the Kubasovksiy Ravine to 
Kruglik, blocking the enemy's main road. 
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2130: It is already obvious that the 3d Panzer Division will not be 3ble to 
rr.astcr the situation in the Pena salient a10ne tomorrow. No further 
gain of territory to the south and southwest is to be expected today. 
However, the possibility still exists that the enemy situatio~ may 
change basically during the night. Hence the Corps intends either to 
assemble the relieved units of the GOPG Division at NovoselQvka for a 
thrust to the north, or to advance further south on both sides oJ 
Berezo\!kl! to HiP 243.8 north of Rakovo. . 

-The Army Commander decides on the latter solution. The 332d Infantry 
Division of the LII Anny Corps will thrust for~ard as planned at -
Rakovo-Zavidovka. 

2145: After preliminary telephone calls. orders are sent out: The 3d and 
GD.PG Divisions are to push s~uth tow'Jrd 243.8. starting at 0600. 

. -the ·nth Panzer Oillision is to attaci< the Mghcgrpund at Z44.3\ southo 
of'Orlovka. It will send out strong r~connaissance units toward the 
Psel in the Ilinskiy-Shipy sector. Starting time will be 0800, after 
thorough artillery preparation. o. 

2230: . The 11th PllnZer Uivi.sion points out that 40 or 50 enemy tank.s are con
fronting the division.on the hills. Since it is not possible to maneu
ver to right or left. the only attack that can be made is frontal. 
This necessarily witl entail many casualties, in view of the enemy'S 
clear field of fire .. The attacK offers no promise of success without 
very strong luftwaffe support. 

2245: The Corps makes the following requests for air support from the VIII 
Air Corps: 

1. Between 0545 and 0600. area north of Berezovka. last bomb at 
C600. 

2. Before 080.0. strong attacks against positions at 24-l.:l and 
244.8. If possible, over target at 0145. Last bomb at 0800. 

-The Artillery Corrrnandel" gets the order to put heavy harassing fire on 
the woods southwest and west ~f 258.5, as well as in the Berezovka area. 
For tomorrow's attacks, the army artillery is to be able to provide 
equal suppprt in both directions of Jttack. 

Division Daily Reports - 10 July 1943 
lIth Panzer Oivic;ion. Received 1740. Reorganization and expan~ion of 

positions to the east were de',ayed by a new Soviet infantry battalion with tank sup
port which was broug~t into positions on both sides of Hill 244.8. At 1200 the 
lllth Panzer Grenadier Regiment captured positions at the church at Kochetovka and 
Points 227.0, 235.9. and 248.3 against slight ~oviet resistance. 

(Contact was broken by a bombing attack) 
Continuation received at 2030: At 1330 the 11th Armored RecQnnaissance Bat

talion. reinforced by a tank battalion and an antitank battalion, moved out after 
taking Hill 232.8. At 1530 the line fr'om 1.5 kilometers northeast of Hill 232.8. 
adjoining the 110th Panzer Grenadier Regiment-Hill 232.8-nOrthern edge of Kalinovka 
was in German hands. Reconnaissance to the northeast toward the Psel River revealed 
weak infantry units on th~ line between Hills 209.3 anq 207.3. in pOSitions on the· 
reverse slope. Pechetovka is heavily mined. Artillery fire is coming from S"fonovo. 
There is much traffic on the east tdt.k of the Psel River. most of it MOving south. 
At 1430 16 Soviet tanks were observed ':;)v;ng south from the Psel. 

There was slight air activity on both sides. The Soviet planes were mostly 
Il~20. For the first time Hurricanes were seen. Four of the Il~20 were shot down 
by the 616th AA Battal ion and tt.e 217th Amy AA Battalion. . 

The roads are tn good condition. 
Front Hne: Church at Kochetovka,·227.0-23S.9-24S.3-road forK 1.5 kilometers 

southwest of 244.8-hill south of the Malinovoye Woods~232.8-northern edge of 
Kalinovka. 

One T34 and one antitank gun have been reported captured or destroyed. 
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Follow-up rePort feir 9 July: 22 prisorers. 1 airel'aft shot down by the 11th 
Armored Reconnaissance Battalion. 11 tanks, 21.antitank guns, 1 mortar, 2 antitank 
rifle:;, 4 light machine guns, 1 he~vy ,"ndchin:: gun, 10 trucks, and 1 battery cooman
der's telescope captured or destroyed. 

3d Panzel"' "Division. Received 1810. The armored group in the forenoon 
aSsembled Tilthe area east: of Verkhopenoye to bypass Verkhopenoye if the encircl fng 
attack by the GOPG Division was sucr.£ssful. At Corps a.ders the armored yrOuii at 
1300 was coomHted to proceed north of Verkhopenoye in order to join the GDPG Divi
sion in an attack from Hill 243.0 tc the.south toward Berezovka. ~tarting at 1500 
the attack swiftly gained 9i'Ound to the south. At present the group is engaged in 
battle with Soviet infantry and antitank forces around Hill 230. It is getting 
flanking fire from the woods 1 kilometer west of Point ~ .. i.l .. The 3d Annored 
Artillery Regiment· is currently clearing out the westeh. part of Verkhopenoye, where 

°0 r(, the Soviets are~!nl r:e~tstlng~ partfcu1arly~n the sl)Uttno!ester,1') sectipn.. ,,", 
There has beenono change in the Soviet forces in front of the.3.94th Panzer 

Grenadier Regiment. No withdrawals have been detected. At about 1730 there was 
"Soviet fire, especially mortar fire. from Spitsin, and slight withdrawal movements 
of Soviet infantry were noted. 

Gross Oeut~'~land PG Division. At 0330 th~ division moved out toward the 
obdective desiQoated for today. Hill 258.5. The Panther Brigade went first. since 
the ·..-ifle re9i~ts were pinned down in the defense poSitions they hild established 
yesterday by st~n9 Soviet counterattacks with tank support. Repeated attacks from 
the Kalinovka area and the hills to the northeast of there were successfully repul
sed by the reinforced Grenadier Regiment. with support from the reinforced Recon.
naissance Battalion. 

'Shortly afrer starting out, the lead tanks encountered strong Soviet tank 
forces at Point 243.0. In spite of intense flanking fire from th~ northe~st and the 
southwest they d\:tad:e<i these forces without delay. The tuslli-er Reg11T'.ent. assigned 
to support the Panther Brigade. was unable to follow at first because the ground had 
been softened by rain; it was subsequently held UP by strong Soviet forces which 
appeared in the rear of the Panther Brigade, and by intense artillery and rockf~t 
fire. 'It was not until the Panzer Regimer,t of the 11th Panzer DiviSion was corrmHted 
as. ordered by the Corps contna!)d against Point 232.8. thus releas;ngpressure. that 
the regiment, on the division left. could move out to the southwest. This also 
released the Reconnaissance Battalion. which had been cOIl1llitted to counte'rattacks 
against Kalinovka. The battalion was transferred bv the Panther SriQade. which was 
reinforced by the Fusilier Reqiment. to toe attack on the road. In 10nQ battles, 
which inflicted many losses on the enemy. both attack qroups reached their objectives 
late in the afternoon. The reinf.orced Reconnaissance Battalion is to block the road 
at 241.0 and the Panther Briqade at Point 258,0. 

All day and especially last niqht thert~ was considerable Soviet air activity. 
with bambino and strafiM which inflicted many casualties on the division. German 
aircraft supported the attacks of the Panther Brigade. . 

Rain temporarily limited the progress of wheeled vehlcles onroad~ and fields. 
Front line: Hill 247.0-258;5. 
The division will continue the attack to the southwe~t. 

11 July 1943 

Corps Command Post: WOOds two kilometers north of Olkhovka 
Weather: overcast, cool, scattered showers. 
General Situation:. The night was ger,eral1y quiet 'in the entire Corps area. 

The night rains left the roads- very muddy, hampering tank movement. The weather 
does 'not perr."lt any luftwaffe sorties. 

0300: Num!>t'ous en2!ilY tanks att<'ck west of th~ road to the sout~ over Hill 
2:44.8. The attack is fended off. and three enemy tanks are destroyed. 
Hi n 207.8. three kilorneters southwest of p.~resyp. was caPtured by Ele
ments of the 11th Panzer Division without enemy res~stance. 
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0540: Advance units of the GOPG Division OCCIIP.V Hill 237.6 at the hiqhwav 
southeast of the Tolstove Woods. 

0600: Main force of the GDPG Division ~ttads. A secondary attad_ from the 
woods southeast of 258.5 has been repuls.ed. 

0700: 

osoo: 

- The annored qrouD and the 3d Armored Artillery ReGiment of the 3d Panzer 
Division attack. met by fierce resistance. Reconnaissance across the 
river to\~ard Berezcvka reports strnnq Soviet forcf1'S deployed there. The 
GDPG Division has the impression t::t enemy forces west of Berezovka 
have withdroYi'1i to. the west and· northwest. 

- The 11th Panzer Division waits for the weather to clear UP. Its comnan
der considers frontal attack aqa1nst the hill position. saturated with 
tanks and antitank qllns. too risky without air support. The attack plan 
calls for the 110th Reqiment to advance on both sides of the road aqainst 
244.S and then aqainst 244.3. Jhe first objective of the attack for the 
taokso and the Jllth ReQiment ,i5"239.6.: g " ,~, ,c 0 0 0l ~. 

.1 (. ,(I .~. (1 

Enem.v fQfCeS in battalion strenQth launch an attack on 232.8 on tlle'"left 
winq of the :lth Panzer Division from the north and from the Kalinovka 
area. A temporary penetration that also touched the riQht wing of the 0 

Grenadier Reqiment of the GOPG Division. flankinq it from the rear, was 
liquidated bv a countl'rattackbv elements of the two d1vlslons.. Stranq 
enemy pressure on the ft~nt of the GOPG Division at Kalinovka continues. 

The 394th ReQiment of the 3d Panzer Division crosses west over the Pena 
River at Svrtsevo. Its left winq aUacks from Lukhanino aQatnst Sheoe
lov~a. forcinQ the enemy to retreat. 

-After stronq artillery and rocket preoaration Soviet' units. includinq 
tanks. take Hill 207.3. The 2d Battalion. 11th Panzer Division. is 
driven back. sufferinq heavy losses. 

-n.e 11th Annored Reconnaissance Battalion drives off a Soviet battalion 
attacking fr~~ Kalinovka. -

0900: The Fustl ier- Regiment of the GO Plmzer Brigade gains ground to the south. 
Hill 237.6 oas been captured in spite of strong Soviet resi:f;ance. Ttle 
brigade's tanks are in front of a large minefield. about one kilometer 
south of Hill 237.6. The division is one and a half kilometers 'iouth of 
contour line 230. 

0910: The 3d Panzer Division captures the eastern part of Serezovka aft~r a 
hard battle. The division's tanks cc~ing from the north are near the 
chuI"ch at Berezovka. advancing in the direction of Spitsin. 

0915: Tne GCPG Oivision has cleared the minefie"ld south of 237.6. and its lead 
ur.its h~ve reached Point 1.5 west of Berezovka. The division is firing 
at the enemy fleeing west from Berelovka. 

-A heavy minefield is delaying a further thrust over Hill 243.8 toward 
Rakovo. Strong enemy forces are occupying the ravi~es south of Bere
zovka,holdi"g on stubbornly there ana in the western part of Berezovka 
in well constructed emplacements. The advance of the GDPG Division from 
the area of Krasny Usliv and Hill 233.3 is hamp~red by flanking artillery 
fire from the" 'st. Ahout noon the 3d Par,zer Grenadier Reqiment expects 
to start 'ilOppinq up BerezovKiL Soviet resistance is Incred.inq in the 
Tolstoye Woods west of 258.5. Units of the Fusilier Regir..en: of the 
GDPG Division !)ave to protect supoly traffic. There are not enough 
forces to clear out the wooded area. 

0920: It becomes apparent at this time that the Panzer Corp~ on the whole has 
failed to accomplish the expected encirclement. ~ven though strong enemy 
forces have already been destr'oyed in the 8erezv· .. i;a area. SomethIng 
might still be achieved by cledrlng up the bend of the Pen:) Rivet". Most 
of the Soviet corps seems to h.Jve wi thdrawn to the west and northwest. 

0930: The 11th Panzer Division is faiiing to make heac: .... ay in the mud. ianh 
are sliding off at inclines of 100. After the weather irnprovesht:::" in 
the mol'Oing a new attack is to begin at 1100. In the meantime Hill 20/.~. 
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on the right win'g .. captured the day before by a comoany of the 2d Bat
talion of the lllth Regiment. has been lost again. In an irresponsible 
manner. the assaul t guns ass 19ned there tor tank seeuri ty a 11 withdrew 
to t~e rear at the Same tiliie in order to 'ii!t arrmunition. and Sovlet 
infantry and tanks drove the Germdn infantry from the hill. With great 
difficulty the German forces have occupied a road position j~st south 
of the hill. 

1100: The 11th Panzer Oivislon launches an attack against Hill 244.8. Because 
of heavy cloud cover, prOlllic;€d dive bomber support is una\'ailable. The 
start of the attack is hesitant and uninspired. the artillery prepara
tion completely inadequate. BeCause of the heavy antitank fire the 
tan"s yained no ground on either side of liil t 244.8 and are firing from 
a long distance. 

- The Chief of Staff, arriving at the front to observe the attock. express
IYo" o~ l!S hfs d1sl'leasur~ to thedivisionccoimlal}derccvp.r the ina(!tquate prepara~ 

tion for the attack, and dernand$ a new 'attack. with Uw (,oflcentrated 
effort of the entire artillery and armored force ofthedlv~sion. 

- Believing that" the attack cannot sl:cceed without sufficiel'tt dh'e bomber 
support. the division commander proposes that the GOPG Oivision join on 
12 July in an attack to capture the hills ont~t road. 

1500: The 332d Infantry Oivision (~Il A~ Corps), having failed to make a 
crOSSing at Rakovo in the face of strong resist.ance. crosses at A1ekse
yevkaoand establishes contact with the forward tank elements of the COPG 
Divis)on at 243.8. ' 

1610: The extremely difficult mopping u~ ~o~rations of the 3d Panzer and GDPG 
Divisions in the Be;'elovka area are tiMlly c'"'P1eted.They used Par,
thers and shock: troops to capture the bunkers on the southern edge or 
Berezovka. whose defenders offered fierc~ resistance to the last. Ele~ 
rtIe'lts of both divisions joined in hard !'Io'l!e-to--:house co!l'.bat in the wes-

'tern part of, the vilioge. The Panzer Reg'jment of the GO?G Division hilS 
captured Hill 243.B '1nd barely cleared the minefielJ south of it. Com
bat reconnaissanc~ toward Chapayev is In progress. 

1630~ The Reconnaissance BattaTion of the 11th Panzer Division <!estroys thr~ 
Soviet ~cout cars, apparently lost. The passengers include sC'/E>ral 
senior Soviet officers, among them the deputy coomanding general of the 
X Guard Tank: Corps. The battalion captures important IT'.aps. Captured 
do~uments and interrogations reveal that the X Guard Tank Corps has 
three tank brigades and on~ mechanized brlgaoe approaching in the area 
west of the highway. The formation's objective is to strike the flank 
of the German thrust toward Verkhopenoye. lhts increases the importance 
of defense of the corps flank. Everything depends on making contact 
with the III Army Corps as soon as possible and on completing the mopping 
up operation in the Berezl)vka area, thus freeing as strong elements as 
oossible of the GOPG Division and the ~ulk of the 3d Panzer DiviSion for 
commitment to the north and northwest. 

1700: The 11th Panzer Oivision (parts of the 110th a~d I11th Panzer Grenadier 
Regiments, most nf the Panzer Rf'giment. dnd the Assault Gun Batta,lion) 
jumps off for the planned attack and, ,\dvancing raf}ldly, redch~d theedse 
of the woods just north of Hill 235.9 and tn£: center of the woods florth 
of Hill 24H.3. 

1800: After extremely hard battles. the left flank of t~e corps has c~eared 
out the area of Berezovka and south to the ?ena Hills. Contact has been 
reestablished with the 332d Infantry Division, and preparations are 
beginning for the relief of units of the 3d Panzer Division. 

- The nUliners of I'd soners. known enemy dead. and captured £>qui pment are 
surprisingly high. The ravines south of BereZoVl.;a u't! fIlled ",ith 
corpses and many weapons. According to a~a11a~le reports, the Soviets 
suffered the following casualties in the course of th~ encirclew~nt 
operation west of the Pena River, in the Verkhopenoye-Berezovka area: 
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4.&00 PeWs and deserters 
1.37~ known dead 

H3 tanks 
'16 ~lJn') 
74 antitank g\ms 

118 mortars 
273 macnine guns 
147 submachine guns 
20 airplanes. 

T,~ese victories were won agatnst. hal'~d-fi9htifl9 opponents. 110+.0 1r. some 
cases "Heferred self-destruction to being captured lIlive. It is be
lieved t~at a tank br1gadeof the I II Hechanizl:<! Corps and another tan~ 
brigadf: of the VI Tatlk Corps. as wen as numerous infantry units. have 
~n destroyed. 

uno: The eviriing sHulltton reveaJs th~t the~~d,)!rootb' sidu of ,the roU" 
< ne4t' pOints ~5a.5 arnf z,37.$tvEspetiaily the Tcilstoy~Woods.( ar~'sti11 , 
thoroughly occupied by the enen1Y. There is firing from all sides. some' 
of it fr'OOloantitank"guns and ~rtilrs. Hany So"Jiet tanks are continuing 

, to attack the Reconnaissance Battalion of the GDPG Division at 247.0 
"wuthof Krug1it •. The GD CireMdier Regfllent of the GDPG Division is 
defend1t\g Igafnst strongel\efliY forces. at Kalioovka. 

Corps orders! Units of'. the GDro Division an- to clear oot th~ Tohtoye 
~oods 'tonight. The 3d~PaAzer Division is to clear cut_the woods east' 
of the road. 

- The Corps objective for 12 July is to advance north and northwest with 
its two panzer and one panzcrgrenadier divisions, after the 3d Panzer 
Division has been relieved by the 332d infantry Division in the BerelOvk& 
area. The Anrry wi n order tile 332d lnfantry Ohi sion "to take o\'er the 
sector UP to Hill 258.5. 

--The commander of the III A~y Corps. in view of the relentless, heavy 
enemy prpssure on his western flank. does not believe that he can moie 
strong fIJr·ces to Hill 258.5. This will result in a teMPorary gap, pro
tected only.by ret:onnaissance. that can be er.durt!d in view of today':; 
victory. ' 

2015: The GOPG Division commander doubts whether the dense Tolstoye h~odscan 
be cleared out toni~ht. 

2030: The A~ advises the Corps that the Soviet X Guard Tank Corps is still' 
deployed on its le!t flank; however, the Corps thinks thi~ force'can be 
en'leloped in tomorrew's attack. Because of the necessary regrouping and 
re lief the advance cannot be started before 1500 tomer-row. The Army 
stresses th~ need for careful preparation of the attack against the Psel. 
It i!; possihle that units of the I! 55 Panzer Corps also r;ay be turned 
to ~oe northwest. 

2110: Army orders~ In tine with the CQrps proposal. the XLVIII Panzer Corps 
is to push the Soviet X Guard Tank Corps back over the Psel River with 
a ~tronq "Uack on the It.'ft toward the highlands around V01Msovka. Then 
the Corps will turn to the northeast and prepare for the scheduled attack 
across the Pse ~. 

2330: Corps ord~rs: Upon tompleHnq the enveloping fIl'\MUVer in tnt! Berezovka 
a:"ea. the XLVlli Panzer Corps will pu!'.h the Soviet X Guard Tank Corps 
hac" to the north ar.d nortnecls t. The thr(!<:, pdnzer di iii s i ::m!; wi 11 advance 
to the line Orlovka~Sorinsldy Ovory-229.1-Kurasovka River. ThlS wi 1.1 ber 
the 1 ine of departure f()r cont';;:(ling operations to the northeast across 
the Ps~l River. 

--The time of the attack is tentattvely set at 1500. wft~ the ll:h PaRzer 
Ohdsi('r. 01'1 the riqht. the COPG Oivision in the center, and the 1d P.1fl
ler Oivision on the left. The division bO\Jn~aries are: 

- Between the 11th Panzer Division and the r.OPG Division: ~f"'Ot'li the I"Odd 
fork at Po~nt 260.8 to the bend in the road o~e k11or.eter northwe~t of 
the Sitnoye· Wood:.. then to the western outskirts of Orlovka. 
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-Between t~e> GOP(; Divis ion .and ~he 3d Panzer Divis 10f'l :fl"'Or!l the Pena 
Ri.ar to the por,d silt: ki1~iet~rs oorthwest of Novo$elovka. to the 
unnamed r.avine I"tJnning north. to the edstern outskirts of Vladimirovka. 
then to the r~d fori l.5 kii~~ters i~rtt~~st of $orlnskty Dvary_ 

- Between the XLV 111 Panzer Corp, and the U 1 AiiirJ COI"p$ the bcundary is 
to follow the course of t~~ Pene River north to th~northern edge of 
Ver~hopenoy~ clnd' then to the northern edge of t40venkoye. 

-Missions: 
... The 11th Panzer Oiv1s'on will attack north from the ar~a taken on 11 

July and t-!kc VrlO\>J:4 «M the hi9h grourod ~outh"~'it of it. 
-The GDPG Dlvhll)n will finish IlIOPpir,gup the Berelovka are~. After con

centrating in the Novoselovka are~ and north Mit •. ll'l-d re1 tevin!] those 
units of the 11th Pan:er Division deployed on both sides of the road. 
the division 'llt111 attack to the north across 'Hills 244.8 ~nd 244.3. to 
the northe~"n,edge of So ... 4nsk1ye O~ry. Units of' the dh<hic)fi deplnyed 

. at 90int,.,247;0 and KaHoo)'~a are tOotle, reH~'1ed b)' the'3d Panter Ohi-
s fun; 0 ,. - "c c ' '<> 0 0 ' ' , 

-The 3d Panzer Division will complet~ the mopping VD .round Berezovka~ 
and 'fter reHevinq the units of the GOPG Division ar..d cOllcen .. ratir.q 
east of KaHnovka tt will ottack w the north. After ca .. +;·uring V14di~ 
mirovka. the division will advance acro$$ Hill 227.2 and take the hlah 
land at 24Z.0. Then the dtvision will take ovp.r the defense of the 
'Westerr. flank. of the Corps on the h{qh land sout~~nt of Kt'UglH:. The 
division 'Will u~fnta1n contact with the r~rthern wi~4 of the 31Zd Infan
try DfvhiOIl .H Hill ,sa.S. 

-Aror.j artiller') w111 support the COPS Oivislo'l with cO~1fIterbattery fire 
Against en~~ artillery on th~ c~ndin9 hills on both sides of the 
highway. fire 0" the Kruglik area is to cover th~ 3d Paozer Division 
from Soviet attar.k from the we~t. One mortar battery will be att!c~ed 
to the 3d Panzer ~ivision. 

Oivfsicn Dailv Reoofts - 11 July 1943 
11th Panzer DivisIon... After very h~.avy artillery and rocket pn·paration 

from pOSitions on the north bank of the Psel River. Soviet un1t$ with talk support 
seized Hill 207.3 at about 0800. llnits.Jf the 2dBathH;)n. 111thRl'9i~nt~ (.Q<;t

lIIitted there ",ert> thrQ'ttfl back. suffedn9 ht<'tvy casualties. to th~ hlle extendlnq 
three kilometers west of Hill 209.3. 

At dawn bfo enemy HUcks. ori~ in battalion strenqth. the other supported by 
a numb~r of tanks. were repulsed in front of the center of the J\vi~ion sector. 
The Sc)\:iets lost two tanks. At at-out 0500 and 0600 blo S(tvit't att.ad:s in c()(\'f>!ny 
and battalion strength frOf'l the Mrth and northeast against the Amore\! Recot1l'\ah
sanee Batta Hon at Hi 11 232.8 were repulsed. Mother attack at 0300 ir: battalion 
stren9th from Kalloovka on the battalion's left fl&nK al~o w~s drlven off. 

Three armort-d scout cars. tn cne of ~kh the deputy c~ndef" of ttl€!' Soviet 
X Gua~d Tank Corps was riding, were destroie~ at Hill 232.8. a~~ valu4ble carto
graphic m4terlal was captured. 

Sine, 1700 unH.$ of tht! 110th an1 llltn Panlcr Grenadter Ri!9i~.el'!ts. IllOst of 
the Panzer Peqlml!nt. ":~~ the '.ssault r;un BattllliOrl ha'<e beef! .Jtbcklng the W()()d~ 
north of 23S.9 and 248.3 in 01"0('1' to :ai:e Hill 23.9.6 arid the area to the e.ast. 

The enprny wa~ reinforced yt\terday lind today by const!nl del!ver\e~ of ta~ks. 
heavy wealXlM • .lnd I!X)torilt'd infal\try. brought fr(lm th .. nortr.~.~~t. r,Yivt 5:; $,wttt 
tanks h4¥e :>een t1bserv~. ihe X Guard Tlnk Corp~ ,,~s tde~tHle':l "!1-'lO, Repo:-t .. 
frem reconMissance plan~s tndic.He stlUt.s of Soviet fcrees dvrlno the afterr,oon to 
the west and southWest. Soviet tovnlert,Uar.ks on the: ~t!stern iii;'\( of Un (H ... !~iz.iI 
are to b~ antiCipated. 

There w~s slight afr bctiv\ty on both side~,·th~ ~ovt~ts usinq mo~tly tl·2s. 
front Lfne: 209.3-2.5 kil~tcrs t~ th~ west, oth~rw\se vnch~n~~. 
On hand .re' S flame throwf!1" tank,~, 28 t-'k III long. 13 Hk tv iong. 2 Mil: Ili 

short, 1 ConMaOO car, ~ !r>l.'dl\J1'l\ field hwiUi.'rs. 
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ri",e prl~{jner-$ !~ four TJi~ ~r~ ct!pturM iuld Ofil. ":In.ut wt ur C~i~i1on'l 
Follow-up repor ,:,,: 8 July. 5 134s capture-i or dt'stroyt:d by ~"e Panler ~t!9i!l:lent; 
9 July - 1 134. 1 S?J:n Aft. 1j1.1f'I. " antlUnk v!nes, a:\d 1 truck CAptured 0 .. destroyed; 
10 JUlY - 3 tanks, 1 AA qun. 1 fJi./AT yun. 19 AT guns, 6 gUM. 1 4tJtOlMtlC (jun', 4 
mortar~. 18 antitank. f'HiH. 137 ,Hh:>. 1 ~u:;~iar. ~Cwt t~!". 6 ,,~~"e!lq~r c~!"s. llM 
52 prisr,ners. 2(.10 !!lines fefliOvt'd by etl1)!nf!et' troops. 

3d F'3f\Zer h\-.dsiOll. ~eceill"'d 1730. The i.H~!'l()rt:d gro;'D ami the 3d Arn>r~ 
ArtiP~ry~e9'T't¥':'1-t~ed-OiJt i'r&ii"~ihe--~TTIY-area at 230 at C500 on a bro:.d front to 
attJlck Serezo'ika. After overcoming very ~tHf reshtiir.ce. esroec1aHy lit the lOW 
places Mr;;h~'~t of BeN!lovl:a. ?Jnd aft@r cl"Ossinq a mintofield tt\e forces took. Bere
zo~kb in a rapid assault. At aDoiJt0300 ~ne 394th Panzer Grenadlcr Regiment also 
attacked fron t!'le eAst !-411' of the Pen. fHvu at SJrt~e\!o. In coop~rHion with t~ 
taol\. the reg!~nt cleared out the river ben~ between Syrtsevo. Spits in. aPd Sere· 
zovb in the face of irl,rea~in9 Soviet reshtMce and then took tt~ western part of 

, Berez~vkt and Hill 243.8. A furt~er attack to t~ south bo99ed down in front of i 
'c C~g hl"11emJ,eft(ld bet~tn Hill '2:4:h8.1M'.thf ~s.nortbent of th""ii"yttV. $i) ft\~"~ 

, mines hive been r~(ed. , 0' 0 , 10 • 
o 0 

Soviet resistance in teday's battles ~6S $~ of the strongest encountered. 
At Berelovka SOCle of the Soviets c~itted' si~h:ide or blew themselves up. Tr.ey suf
fered especially heavy cQsufltles fr01l artilhry and tank fire. So feU' we have 
ccooted about 500 dead trod have brouqh,t in 1.700 prfsoners. The amunt of ~pons. 

'equipment. and ~nition left behin4 uMOt,yet be reported. 
After cltariruJ the rear of straf}glers and dhplacinq t!'i& artillery, we II"t t.o 

'take up POSitiOf,S on the l1n~ betiitN!1'I ~MNYt''I and KIlHnovskiy,O 81' 1900 t~ 332d 
Infantry Division will move into lin~ at Point 1.S southwest of B~rezovk!. PJnzer 
situation, norning of 11 July: .3 M!( n. 3 ~k In short. 10 Mil: III long, 10 Kk, 
lII/lV. 'Hit IV lonq. S c~rrd cars. 12 Mtitank guns. 12 3f1titan:: 75m self· 
propelled guns. 6 7_ traetor~dr4Wn,q\fns .. l captur-ed 16.2m tractor~dr.tnm guns. 
2 Assault 9uns, not o~raUonal. ' 

. Cross Deutschland r1i r,"'isi.on. Just after !.unrise Sovic-t unl:s. tneS ~nf'an
try attacked-fht:' p..;;;-rt-fci\s ·~TtF.iZGf e,-\a(Ii", ... Pe'ti~t fr()t'it the north and west. Th~ 
atUck. .. were 1"f:'\}u1sed. The GO Assoult tim S."ttalion attacked Sovi?t t..,n~,s obsE'rv~ 
at 1.411 tno-vka. destroying 1 134s. Stilft.ing at 0500 the Panther Brigade pushed south 
froM HUt '58.S I$M inflicted hea,,,y c4SliaH.tes on $cviet troops retreatir.9 ~st f~ 
BerelOvk&. The brigade ran llltO U:e fir'1t mineflt'ld OIl NUl 231.6. MtH clclu"i!'l9 
a OolSS.lp.! throu,?h it at Pot"t 1.5. the brigllde encountered another, makin) it te~ 
porarily f!"fKlssibh- to prc'-t:t'd. Aft~f" c1e.ariI't9 a way through that one the bd;;"'Je 
reached HOl 243.8 t~.!rd e~f.'nin9. Tlte fu~nii'l' RC9i~nt. foHo.Iin~ the Panther
Briqad~. cleared Soviet troops from the ~r~4 on both sides of tht ~i9hway and th~ 
western part of8eresovka. 

The road, a~ in c;ood condit ion. 

Operat)Jn~l are 30 ~k III and IV tJn~s. 30 PJnt~ers. and 26 assault guns. 

~ 10 July th~ fol1oyinq ~re captured or destroyed: 64 T34 and Mk I tanks. 
48 antitank quos. 1 autl.llMtk gun, 1 battery. 12 antitank rifles. and'lOtrucks. 
Two ll-~s were de~troled on 9 ~uly. 

~h~ divl\!on, excet)t for th~ r~1nrorced Grtn~d*er R~qtment, is being pullt4 
out I~ Qrder to Dr~pare to conti~ut the attack t~ the northeast . 

. Y~ .. L!2.:~,} 
Cor'P'> CCi<T"",nd ?oH: ~di t~ U10<'~ter~ Mrth of OHchovk4. 
w::!t:,er" overcast. (nter.ll\t:tent S"<OWHS. 

O~~~: General SftJation: The oi~~t was Q~i~t. Ourinq the e~rlJ ~rni~q hO~r1 
enemy groups of battalio."l strength "tt,\cked the rigl"lt and left wln9~ of t~e lith 
P~!'lier O~vlS'Qn .H H\lh 2u7.5 ~'id 232'.8. e.i>th attacts were r('p\.hed by assault <1>11\$. 

Aootht~r aU,let: in batUltoo strel'l'Hhon both ~h!~s of the M9hway III 244.8 hu j'J',t 
b{!~" beatt'n off. ' 

The regrou;)i~9 of thl! Cr.?f:i 41'\1 3d ?;t"zer Otvisiol'ls is taHf1IJ phet'.u sche<j:.;led. 
1h~ 3d Reconnaissance fia~talion ha~ r~llev('d the GO R~~onnaisS4nce aattalton 4t 247.0 
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on the ,gh\'1ay. The 394th Infant~.Y Regiment is replacing the GD Fusil ier Regiment 
and then together with the reconnaissance battalion will take over defense of the 
flank from the west. The 3d Rifle Regiment. with tanks, will lead the thrust to 
the no .. t1wiest. One task force will ndvance west ot Kalinovka to H"ill 227.2, while 
another ushes toward Vladimirovka. This attack must be closely coordinated ... .Jith 
the advance of the GDPG Division because strong Soviet resistance 'santicipated. 
The GDPG eivision win attack north on both sides of the highway in close proximity 
to the 11th Panzer Division, whose main effort will be on· its left fiank. Artil1er·y 
preparation fire one hour before the start of the· attack will be dir('cted by divi
sion artillery supported by ar~ artillery at identified artillery positions and 
infantry concentrations. Five minutes befo~ the attack begins the entire Corps 
artillery will concentrate its fire in front of one division; then it will concen-

9 tratein froi1t(~f the other. The ,attack of the greQadiers will becscheduled for, 
this time period. L r '. " .,' c " ',- ., or '2 

0810: The GO Grenadier Regiment drives off a Soviet attack from "the'Kalinovka 0 

area. ',. 

0930: The A~v Commander, arriving at Corps headquarters. concurs with the 
Corps attack sct1l?.dule but points out the necessity of ot'~anizing a 
strong defense on the left wing of the 3d Panzer Division, because 
powerful Soviet forces believed to be concentrated in the Kruglik area 
will sure1y attack the flank of thE' Corps. For this purp05t· the 394th 
Rifle Regiment should be mo' :I farther lrth. The Army Corrmander thinks 
that the 332d Infantry Llivision's attack will suffic.e to shiel<1 the 
deep fl ank o.f the Corps, and a temporary weakeni ng of thi s area can be 
tolerated. 

0955: The Army Commander accompanies the Corps Commander to a briefing in the 
11th ranzer Division ~ttack area. 

1000: The relief of the GO Grenadier Regiment and the 3d Pan~er. Division by 
the infantrymen of the 332d Division is proceeding vef'y sluwly. Ene~ 
forces are constantly reinforc)ng their units in Novenkoye and ·Kruglik. 

-The 3a Reconnaissance Battalion. 3t Hill 247.Q, also r~ports increas~d 
enemy pressure. At present an enemy attad. is unde-\~ay against the hill. 
However, the battalion is reinf~)rceci with self-propel1rd gllns and wi 11 
master the situation. The COlMJander of the 3d Panzer Division suggests. 
leaving the Fusilier Regiment of the GDPG Division i~ the Tolstoye Woods 
until relief of the infantry in the south has been completed, and the 
394th Infantry Reyiment can again, be moved north. 

1015: The fusiliers are urgently needed for the GDPG Division's attack, and 
the Chief of Staff decides to follow the instl'uctions of the Army Com
mander in Chief and leave the protection of the flank to the attack by 
the 332d Infantry Division. The 3d Panzer Division will shift its main 
effort to the area on both sides of ?47.0. Relief of the 11th Reconnais
sance Battalion at 232.8 by the GO Reconnaissance Battalionoalso creates 
difficul ties since the hill is under heavy fire. Enemy tanks have been 
reported in the woods northeast of the. hill. 

1055: A Soviet for.:e in regimental strength attacks the 11th Panzer Division 
along the Plotavoye Ravine, through the· woods towal-dHill 235.9. The 
Soviets have also penf'trated the eastern part of the woods west of there 
and enveloped the 2d Battalion of the 111th Regi~\ent from the rear. In 
addition the enemy has appar'ently penetrated in the Saloti!lka River area 
on the borde!' between the 11th Panzer and the SS Totenkopf Division on 
its right. Scrr:enin:J elements of the SS units are stlll at 209,3, ll'3in
taining contact with their own advanced position at 7.07,3.. 

1130: The situation in the woods in the 11th Panzer Division sector has deteri
orated 50 badly that the Panzer Reg;ment is ordei'ed to counterattack. 
Corps Artillery is ordered to tire all lts guns to stop the enemy attack. 
This attack seems to be connected with stron~ Soviet attacks across the 
Psel River against the front of the II S5 Panzer Coq)s. Enemy concentra
tion and preparations are a1s(\ beginning to menace the left wing of the 
(or·ps. . 
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1215: The·Army, briefed on this situation. agrees to exert pressure on the 
LII Army Corps so that the 332d Infantry Division will occupy terri~' 
to the north. 

1255: The 3d Panter' Division reports thilt 17 Soviet tanks have ~'eached Hil 
258.5, and more tanks, with ,motorized infantry, are on the way from, 
Novenkoye. Yhe Corps COJTlllander or'ders the rl1'11sion to' usc antitank i 

weapons and units cf the 39"1;h Regiment to hold Hills 285.5 and 247'i 
as a left cornerstone for theCot'ps. , ' I 

- The Corps COlmlander's sug~jP.stion to his staff that the German line b 
withdrawn behind the ra\';nes west of Verkhopenoye for the sake of th 
thrust to the north seems too risky to the Chief of Staff. since pos 
sion of corrrnanding Hill 258.5 would afford the enemy an opportunity 

c make a ,Qall')erQus thrust into the deep flank and the reat' supply rou 
6, pf tne(:orps •. ' Al so. the 332d Infantry ,01 vis ;on~ judged 15y previous 

'experience, will not be able to retake the hill in an attack., c • 

~The only withdrawal approved is that of the 3d Reconnaissance oattal 
which is in the area of Hill 247.0, under fire from the rear f:~m e 
tanks deployed in the Tolstoye Woods. This battalion will move beh 
Kubasovskiy. since Hill 247.0 does not appear to be necessary for t 
defense of the Corps flank. The Army reports that the 332d Divisio 
already north of Berezovka. heading north. It is hoped that units 
the 394th Infanb'), Regiment can hOld Hill 258.5_ until elements of t 
332d Infantry Division arrive'. . , 

1330: On the whole, the picture emerges in the view of the Corps Staff th 
are prepa>"'ing fOI' an attack against an oPPollent, who at the sallIe ti 
getting ready to launch a hroad attack himself on the entire front 
the II SS Panzer Corps and the XLVIII Panzer Co~ps. 

- The Curps C01Tlllander sticks to his decisioll to attack at 1500. He w 
to inflict a decisive defeat 'on this enemy who is planning to take 
offensive 39ail.>;t our thrust to the Ps.el River. 

1350: Corps order to all: attack win begin at 1500. 
1430: Some 40 Soviet tanks take Hill 258.: and advance east. A battalion 

the 394th Rifle Regiment of the 3d Panzer Division is quickly dispa 
to the area. but it is surprised while getting into positlon and it 
position is penetrated. Verkhopenoye and the hills tv the \\'est are 
already under tank fire. All that is left is a small AA barrier. 
this decisive moment radio c01Tll1unicationswith the 3d Panzer Divisi 
are broken. The division commander, Generalleutnant Westhofen. rec 
nizing the great threat to the Corps's rear communications line, de 
on his own to abandon the planned attack to the north and turns his 
sion to the west and southwest. The Panzer.Regiment attacks the en 
forces advancing to the east. 

1445: Communicat'ions with the 3d Panzer Division are reestablished. The 
Commandet' endorse<; the decision made by the commander of the 3d Pan 
Di~is;on and cancels the entire Corps attack to the north. divert; 
GDPG Div)sion's panzer brigade to adv~nce on Hill 2~q.5. 

-The Army Commander, receiving a report on this decision. concurs f 
that the Corps must first secure its positions in the rear b:efore i 
advance further to ·the north. 

1450: Corps orders: The GDf'G Division will send the pdnzer brigade sout 
irrrnediately. in the direction of Hill 258.5. 

-·The 3d Panzer Division is to pullout all units scheduled to be rel 
and conTO; t them northwest of Verkhopenoye for a frontal thrust agd 
255.8. In the course of the night the GDPG Division is to take ov 
sector from the ravine west of the Mi.llinovoye Woods to sOlJ"th of Ka 
Starting now it will begin advancing its tanks in an enveloping ma 
toward Hill 258.5. Another task force of the GDPG Division is to 
ready to follow the Panzer briNde. 

1500: The 11th Panzer Division is alerted that the attacK to.th£ north a 
has been called off. 
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1515: The 11th Panzer Oivision is ordered to shift tQ defense in the sector 
now held. 

-Heavy enemy concentr(l'tion~ are repOrted at Kalinovka .• 
1530: The 11th Panzer Division cOfllnander asks permission to retreat to the 

oid def€!iiSe line 227.0-235.9-248.3 in order to orQanize a better 
defense. The Corps CGmmander agrees. . 

- The Cor-ps formations \'ihich have been thorough(v mixed- up by the reliefs 
that have been pl anned, have to be put in order. and thi s wi 11 take 
some time. 

-The Commander of the 122d Artillery Group is ordered to support the 
defense of the northern sector with one gun battalion and a mortar bat-

e, t~ry and to commit the light field howitzer ba.ttalion and a mortar bat-

~\ 

C6'co ,0 ,'tel-ito the-west-. in slf\)poY'tof the 3d Panzer Div.ision,0 0 _'_ "0, 

- The reinforced Panther: Brigade attacks fl-om Novosel?vka toward Verkhope ... · 
noye. 
The LII Corps announces that the e>1emy is attacking the entiretorps 
front. The 332d Infantry Division, which was supposed to head north. 
apparently has been pinned down in front and on its flank. Berezovka 

"is still in Gennan hands. The reconnaissance battalion of the 332d 
Infantry Division is still at 237.6. on the road north of Berezovka. 
The enemy is advancing west of there with tanks and strong infantry 
forces via Dolgiy toward Chapayev-Rakovo. South of the Pena, at Mikhay':' 
10vka, Soviet infantry have made a breaktht'ough. At the western edge 
of- Cherkasskoye the 332d Infantry Division is taking up defense posi
tions. Soviet forces have broken through CD Grenadier Regiment posi
tions 2.5 kilbmeters northwest of VerkhopenQye . 

. - Field Marshal von Mahstein, Commander of Army G"roup South, arrives at 
Corps headquarters and, after a briefing, drives "on into the area of 
the taflk battles of the past few days. . 

1100: Soviet tanks and infantry attack the 1st Battalion of the GO Grenadier 
"Regimf;!nt on both ·s ides of -the north-sooth road. " 

1720: The Army is informed that reorganization of the formations' will not per
mit any more major operations today. The Cerps plans to stop the enemy 
advance today and to rush ahead tororrow with strong forces ~long the 
front of the 332d Infantry Division in thQ direction of Chapayev. 

1745: The Army points out the danger that the enemy. who is strongly attacking 
the northern front of the II SS Panzer Corps, will try to venetrate into 
the Salotinka River area at Kochetovka. The 11th Panzer Division is 
to seek close contact with the SS Totenkopf Division. which will receive 
similar instructions. . 

1845: The right wing of .the 11th Panzer Di.1s;on is w1thdr~wn from Hill 207.6. 
In the center eleven Soviet tanks are attacking toward 235.9. The situ
ation there has not been fully clarified as yet. An attempt is being 
made to mine the area in front of the German defense very thoroughly. 

- The Soviets .are attacking the GDPG Division on both sides of the highway 
with 35 tanks, making it necessary to send a panzer company to the area. 
Sim~ltaneous attacks by 15 ene~y tanks on the left wing of the division' 
at KalinJvka resulted in a pen:.>tr<ltion as far as Hill 237 .3. ~icst of 
the Panzer ~rigade and the divislon'~ assault guns were diverted toward 
Hill 258.5. 

-The tanks of the 3d Panzer Divis~on are attacking along th~ road toward 
Hill 258.5. The 394th Infantry Regiment has shifted to defense on both 
sides &f the road. However. some of its units have penetrated into the 
woods southeast of 258.5. already occupied by the Soviets. North of the 
road, units of the 3d Infantry Regiment and the reconnaissance battalion 
are taking up defensive positions. with the front toward the northwest. 
The situation there is not serious. 

1855: The Army Commander agrees to the attachment to the Corps of the 332d 
Infantry Division, except for two battalions, on the north bank of the 
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Pena. This is to ~nsure a unified combat conmand. 
- Luftwaffe support is promised for the forenoon,,' In, the afternoon luft

waffe units will be ~t the disposal of the II S5 Panze~ Corps. 
- The Army stresses the importance of starting the attack early. 
-The Army objective for tomorrow ;s to continue the battle fer expansfon 

on ,the flanks, while hoiding firm to the line obtained at the front. 
The XLVIII will hold its positions o'n both sides of the Novoselovka
Oboyan road, continuing its attack against thE! tank fQrclis in the 
Kruglik-Novenkoye area. so as finally to defent the enemy on 13 July. 
The Panther Brigade is attacking Hill 258.5 and the woods west of it. 
The situation in'all three divisions has somewhat eased. The confusion 
in ,the, fpnnatiofl~ afl1theproblems of cOf!tl1and relationsh)ps which ,had , 
developed out of the change tt'om preparation for attack to defense, and 
the regrouping for '"'tomorrow's attack ,has been enmi nated to some extent. 

- The front 1 i ne of the 11 th Panzer Di vi s i'on has been withdrawn to the 
road. The Soviet tanks' attack on 235.9 has been repulsed. In colla
boration with units of the GDPG Division. the 11th Panzer Division has 
halted the ens:ny t"ank attack on both sides of the highway. Early 
tomorrow morning the division's reconnaissanc~ battalion is 'to mov~ to 
the right wing in order to prevent t~e enemy from breaking through at 
th~ junction with the 55 Tote;'lkopf Division. 

- The GDPG Divlsionlias liquidated the penetration at Kalinol/ka, destroy
ing 12,oviet tanks at this place alone. Units on the left wing of the 
greandie!" regiment have suffered many casualtie's. ' 

- The 3d Panzer Division is still east of the woods southeast of 258.5, 
caught in he'avy tank and antitank fire. The tanks have withdrawn to 
the defenSe Hoe. The division expects more attacks in the direction 
of Verkhopenoye. . . 

- The 332d Infantry Divisio,n has essentially cleared up its sector. Only 
south of the Pena and at Cbapayev is the situation still somewhat un
clear. ' 

2400: Corps 'orders: On 13 'July, the XLVIII Panzer Corps win deiend tfl.e Hne 
on its northern front and destroy the armored forces opposite its wes-
tern front by an enveloping attack to begin- at 0600. ' 

-Hissions: 
-The 11th Panzer Division will prepare to defend the line established 

during the evening of 12 July. Close contact is to be maintained with 
the left flank of the II SS Panzer Corps. 

-A task. force of the GOPG Division will cross the Kalinovka-Contour Line 
255 1i ne two kilometers west of \'erkhopenoye at 0600, and together wi th 
the panzer group of the 3d Panzer Division will destroy the enemy tanks 
at 258.5. The panzer group will advance without delay through the Tol
stoye Wooes toward Chapayev, circling north via 233.3 and 230.9. The 
objective there is to destroy the enemy and to enable the 332d Infantry 
Division to advance and take up defensive positions on the line 240.2-
233.3-230.9. At the same time the division must protect itself from 
forces in the unnamed ravine south of Vladimirovka to the south~rn edge 
of Kalinovka and screen the ravine and the northeast edge of the Tolstoye 
Woods. 

-The panzer group of the 3d Panzer Division, jumping off at 0600, will 
cross Contour Line 755 two and a half ~ilometer~ west of Verkhopenoye to 
the west, then advance to Hill 258 I) in order to destroy eneiny tanks 
there, coordinating the attack with the GDPG Division's panzer group. 
The 3d Panzer Division will also destroy enemy forces in the woods south 
past of kill 258.5 and in the Tolstoye Woods by double ,envelopment. Sub 
se~uently the panzer group will forge ahead, encircling the Tolstoye 
Woods, south toward Krasniy Usliv. 

·The 332d Infantry DiviSion, whose units n!'rth of the Pena are attached 
to the Corps, is to join the 3d Panzer .and GDPG Divisions in their 
attack as soon as their armored thrust succeeds.- The division is to mop 
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up the woods on both sides of Usliv and then reach line 240.2-(33.3-
203.9, where it will take up a defensive posture. Assoorr as the line 
is reached mines should be laid in front of it as rapidly qS possible. 

-Most of the Army artillery will support the GDPG and 3d Panzer Divi
sions; some units are to sU'pport the 'defense of the northern sector. 

Division Daily Reports- 12 July 
11th Panzer Division. Received 2250. All night Soviet tanks and infan- . 

try moved closer and-Eraser-to the main 111'e of resis.tance on the entire front .. At 
about 0430 the Soviets attacked the left flank and at 0500 the right flalJk .. at . 
Point 207.3, through the ravines that run south and southwest •. Both attacks'were 
in battalion strength, with tank support. At about the same time, approximately 
two companies·of Soviet Lf'OOPS attacked f.'Onl the woods east of Hill 244.8 against 

r,r <the center of the division .. sect~r. TIM attacks were repulsed, partial1y by a coun
terattack with assault guns. After adding reinforcements from the north, Soviet . 
forces in regimental strength. with several tank.s. again attacked the right flank> 
These forces succeeded in tak.ing Hi)' 209.3 and the woods north pf 235.9, and pene· 
trating into the woods to the west. A counterattack by the Panzer Regiment and the 
ll1th Panzer Grenadier Regiment reestablished approximately the original line at 
134!). ' 

At 1500 the division was ready to attack. Hill 239.6 and the northern par~ of 
the woods to the east. Because of the enemy situation only some elements of the 
the 1st Batta.lion, llOth Regiment, could accomplish "regrouping and relief. It was 
impossible in the Annored Reconnaissance Battalion until after dark. 

At 1500 the division received the order not to attack but to hold its linE. 
Regrouping isin progress, Attacks have been mode continually on the entire front • 

. each. supported by 10-15 tanks. 
There was some Gennan air activity but more Soviet, including some dive bomber 

attacks. One 11-2 was shot down. 
The 15th Panzer Regiment was shifted after dark into the area east of Novose

lovka. The 911th Assault Gun Battalion has been moved to the eastern edge of the 
woods south of Bill 235.2. 

Tank status: 5 flame thrower tanks. 23 ll.I 10'1g, 11 IV short, 1 III short, 
6 medium howitzers. Also 22 assault <Juns. including 7 howitzers, ;i heavy AT guns, 
SP. and 3 towed h?avy antitank guns. 

So far 22 prisoners .have been reported and one 134 destroyed by a magne.tic 
antitank hollow charge. 

Follow-up for 11 July: 1 tank, 3 vehicles. 1 gun, 2 antitank guns. 
3d Panzer Division. During the course of the forenoon, troop units moved 

into their assemb1y areas as ordered. Elements of the division dep1cyed in the area 
west of Berezovka had to leave there without await.{ng relief by the 332d Infantry 
Division. During the forenoon there were a number of Soviet counterattacks in bat
talion strength, each supported by 6-8 tanks. Coming from the west and north, and 
directed at the 3d Armored Reconnaissance Battalion, dug in at Point 247.0, these 
attacks were repulsed. Two tanks were destroyed. 

All morning strong Soviet infantry and annored force movements were observed 
in the area of Kruglik and Novenkoye and the surrounding woods. Just before 1200 
17 Soviet tanks crossed the unoccupied Hill 258.5. soon followed .by another group 
of 20 tanks, with mounted infantry and guns. From there they proceeded east toward 
Verkhopenoye. Elements of the 394th P~nler Grenadier. Regiment and the 543d Antitank 
B3tta1icn' quickly set up an annored defense fror.t and cut off the advance one kilo
mtter east of Hill 255. 

The 3d Armored Reconnaissance Battalion. attacked on Hill 247.0 at the same 
time from north and west, and under intense artillery and tank fire, part of it 
from 258.5. in the rear, withdrew east via the l(u:,.asovskiy Ravine. To screen this 
movemen· ~ents of the 3d Armored Reconnaissa.oce Battalion joined tne attack at 
Hi 11 2 .; c;e 1 f-prope 11 ed ani:i tank un1 ts destroyed- fi ve T34 tanks. The other 
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units of the 3d Armored Reco:ll'\aissance Battalion, unde~ direct fire fro"1 enemy tanks, 
witMrew to the northwest edge of Verkhopenoye.· The 2d Battalion, 394th Panzer 
Grenadier Regiment, thr~:lWn in against the .enemy infantry. halted tnern after a fierce· 
battle at the eastern eQge of the woods southeast of Kill 255. Elements of this 
battqlion were cut off by Soviet tank attacks from the woods and scattered. Elements 
of the Antitank Battalion were also involved there. 

Upon receipt of the Corps order all available division units were moved from 
the assemhly area back to the ar.'j>a of V(>rkhopenoye. After brief preparation, the 
1st Battalion, 394th Panzer Grenadier Regiment. and 1st Battalion, 3d Reginlent~ 
together with the 2d Battalion, 6th Panzer Regiment, a.nd supported by the 2d and 3d 
Battalions of the 7Sth.Artillery Regiment, now ready for action, advanced toward 
258.5. In a stubborn battle with enemy tanks and infantry, in wh~ch three German 
tanks and six Soviet 134s were lost, they reached the western edge of the woods south 
cf Hin 255 end the area on both sides of the road one kilometer WE'H of H111255., 
The"enemy has received reinforcements. i:ic1uding 18 tanks. making the battle~very , 
difficult. P.t the moment it is 90in90l'l without any 'slackening.~ - 0 

'. Gross Deutschland PG Division. o During the night and in the early hour! 
of the morrdng the division was withdrawn. except for the reinforced Grenadier Regi
ment~ which prepared to attack to the north in the Novoselovka area. Except for the 
1st Battalion. which was committed in the division's attack sector in the main line 
of resistance. the regiment remained in its previous positions ea3t and southeast 
of Kalinovka. At about 0800 the firenadier Regiment feroded off an attack from the 
Kalinovka area. Soviet tank attacks on the left flank of the 1st Battalion of the 
Grenadier Regiment were repulsed. Shortly before the starting time the attack 
ordered by the Corps command for 1500 was cancelled, since. Soviet forces had broken 
through the defenses of the 3d Panzer Division near Hill 258.5 at Verkhopenoye. At 
1530, heavy enemy concentrations appeared at Kalinovka •. At 1600, advancing from 
this area with tanks, Soviet forces broke through the positions of the Grenadier 
Regiment around Point 1.8, 2.5 kilometers northwest of Verkhop~noye. The Assault 
Gun Battalion was committed agai·nst them. The battle is still in progress. At 

.1700 enemy tanks and infantry attacked t~ 1st Battalion, Grenadier Regiment, on 
. both sides of the north-south road. The battle is still going on. 

There has been considerable enemy air activity, "lith bombing and strafing. 
German fighters have been committed against them. 

Tanks: 20 Mk II I and IV, 2 VI. 25 Panthers. Al so 24 assnult 'Juns, about 17 
heavy 75rrrn antitank guns, SP, 20 heavy towed antit3nk ·guns. 

Captured or destroyed were 30 Soviet tanks, 40 guns. 1 battery of 52rml guns, 
a AA/AT gun, many machine guns and hand weapons. One plane was shot down yesterday. 

Rain has been intermittent. Roads are passable. 
The division plans to defend against the enemy attacks and restore the situatio 
Additionc>' I'eport, received 0030, 13 July: At about 1700 a stubborn attilck by 

17 Soviet tanks and strong infantry fo~:es along the road to Oboyan created a very 
difficult situation for the 1st Batta1ion~Grenadier Regiment. In a long, intense 
battle with many casualties. the Soviets were driven back. OUI'ing the battle. tanks 
brought up from the 11th Panzer Division and the GD Panzer rtegiment destroyed most 
of the attacking Soviet tanks. Enemy forces attacking from Kalinovka broke through 
between the ri ght f1 ank of the Grenadier Regiment and the 11 th Reconna i ssance Bat
talion, Grenadier Regir.:ent. Supported by the GD Assault Gun Battalion, the battalio 
thre\l the enemy back to the north and heM its own positions. At the same time, the 
enemy succeeded in breaking through the left Hank of the regiment with tanks. so 
that the 2d B'lttalion, Grenadier ReQiment~ had to be withdrawn to the east side of 
Kubasovskiy Ravine. E1~ments of the Panther Brigade als0 threw the enemy back to 
the north there. Subsequently the Briqade c.ontinued the attack to the 30uthwest as 
ordered, and at 2030 Has attacking Hill 258.5 and the woods to the west. 

During the eveninq the Fusilier Regiment relieved. the Grenadier Regiment on the 
right wing. closing up to the 11t., Peconnaissance Battalion, and establhheG contact 
with the left wing of the 11th Panzer OiyTSion. On the division's left wing contact 
is still being sought with the rig~t wing of the 3d Panzer Division. 
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front liM: south of the Rachel ~ioods northeast of Hill 232.8-the area just 
south of 232.8-eastern edge of Rachel two kilometers southwest of Point 1.8. 
13 July 1943 

Corps Command Post: two kilometers north of 01kl1ovka. 
Weather: overcast, some light showers. 
General Situation: The 11th Panzer Division had a quiet night. In front of 

Hill 244.8 Soviet forces w~re reinforced by about 400 infantrymen. 
The Panzer Brigade of the GOPG Division regrouped during the night and since 

0600 has been in combat with enemy tanks and antitank guns just northeast of Hill 
258.5. The division has been under heavy artillery fire directed at its defensive 
poSitions at Kalinovka si~ce 0415. 

" 0 0 0 The 3d ,Panzer'Division attacked oQosc:hedule ,at 0500,and p~netrated into the" 0 

0, woods 'southeast of 258.5. "('0,, oc "" 0 ' '0 ' c. C 0 
<.; - t: <' ' " 0 

The 332d Infantry Division fought off a Soviet attack on Berezovka during the 
night~ R~peated enemy thrusts, between 0200 and 0400, against Point 1.5 southwest 
of Berezevka, at1\! against the western andnorthwest~rn parts of Rakovo. were re
pulsed. Since 0400 several hundred enemy troops have been emerging from the woods, 
east. rnrthwest. and w~st of Hill 237.6. They ar~ attacking toward Berezovka and ' 
the highway west of there. Zavidovka. so~th of the Pena River, is uRder attack. 
Soviet concentrations have been reported in the Chapayev-Rakovo area. 

During the night the Tolstoye Woods and the woods to the southeast have become 
filled ~ith Soviet troops. 

A dispute has developed between the Panther Brigade of the GDPG Dlvision and 
the panzer regiment of the 3d Panzer Oivis'ion. Both claim to have gone on the 
attack and to be fighting alone against heavy antitank forces and 100 en'emy tanks. 
which are delivering destructive fire on the attackers from the Tols~oye Woods. 

0645: The Corps observer, accompanying the panzer group )n a~ arr,lOred troop 
carrier. reports that the Pantr.er Brigade of the G[}PG Division has not 
yet started to attack. However. the division had already destroYed 
ei ght enemy tanks ·before 0400 between Hill 25£.5 and the Tol stoye Woods. 
But then it had to wi thdraw ?tJtut one ki1~eter to the northwest because 
of extremely heavy defe"lsive fire from the Tolstoye Woods. 

- According to a report front the Panther Brigade Conmander 
to the division there is no way the attack can be made as planned. The 
Soviets have taken up favorable PQsitions. and are waHing for the Ger
man tanks to attack where thp.y can be destroyed one by one. The woods 
are so full of infantry. antitank weapons. and tanks that a successful 
attack will be possible only after a massive artillery barrage and &i'Ve 
bomber attack. . 

- The 3d Panzer DiviSion, which has combed the woods southeast' of Hill 
258.5. is having the sa~ experience and is bogged down under especially 
heavy fire from the western edge of the Tolstoye Woods. 

-An urgent req~est is sent to the VIII Air Corps to dispatch strong air 
formations over the forest, where therr is a large concentration of enemy 
tanks and antitank ~/eapons. The Commanding General of the VII I Air Corps 
promises SUppOI't, but only after the clouds break. for at present i10 air 
activity is possible. 

0740: The 11th Panzer Division reports that a reconnaissance patrol sent ear
lier from its right flank still r~ports no contact with the SS Totenkopf 
Division. The Corps Commander responds that the mission Wa~ clearly 
assigned to the division to establish such contact. and demlnds that it 
be done immediately, so that the Soviets cannot advance from the northern 
part of Kochetovka along the boundary between the two divi5ions. 

- An enemy attack in regimental strength is under way at 227.0. 1he panzer 
group of the 11th Panzer Division is at the hlghway.enqaged in combat 
with enemy tanks. Thea :sault guns ar·e assembled for counterattack in 
the woods south of Hill V5.9. 
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0840: The 3d Panzer Division 1S still pinned down east of the Tolstoye Woods 
and. is urging an attack· on the I .. oods. On the left the 394th ~nfantry 
Reqlment hilS crosse~ the wooded area east of the road and establisheq 
contil.ct with the 332d Reconnaissance Battalion at 237.6. From the direc
tion of 00lgiy two Sovi~t battalions with some tanks are' attacking the 
right wing of the battalion and the6Tith Regiment deployed on its left. 

0900: The Soviet attack on the (intI-. Regi;r.ent ilnd the right wing of the recon
naissancebattalion of the 3d Panzer Division reaches the northwest 
edge of Berezovka . 

... In a telephone report to the Army, the Chief of Staff of the Corps evalu
I.,tes the situation as follows: The Soviets assembled strong armored 
forces with considetable amounts of infantry, in the Tolstoye Woods, 
C\pparently in order to capture Verkhopenoye. They have run tnto our 
strong panzer troops .and are now try~n9 tq s~i,ng south and ta~eBerezovka. 

, cSince the woods annot be approached from the., front, reconnalS'sance is 
o under way to' find out 'whether the woods can be taken by a double envelop- ' 

ing attack. For this purpose the tanks of th~ 3d Panzer Division w,ould 
have to be assembled via Berezovka and brought up to the wc6ds from the 
south, while at the same time the GOPGDiviSionwould envelop from the 

.north. 
-The Army points out the urgency of dispensing with this enemy today. 

stressing that he must not be allowed to take Berezovka. On the right 
wing of the 11th Panzer Division, where German troops tt.rew back an 
attac~ on Hill 227.0, the line with the 11 SS Panzer Corps must not be 
broken. 

0945: The 3d Panzer Division gets the order to screen on both sides of the 
road with elements of the 3d Sec~rity Regiment and antitank units. The 
Panzer Regiment is to regroup and advance to the south v.ia 237.0, with 
the mission of attacking the flank of the enemy forces advancing toward 
Berezovka. later the armored group is to envelop the Tolstoye Woods from 
the south. 

1000: The 3d Panzer Divisirm reports that it is impossible to send tanks past 
0019iy by the edge r.i· the I'!oods via Hill 237.6. Atieast 17 Soviet tanks 
deployed in !:hC'; ','lioes are covering the road with fire. Twelve tanks 
with infantry i.,,'ie penetrat<>:j into the northwestern part of Berezovka. 
The divisil)r" . .;vrrrnander considers it absolutely nece·ssary that the GOPG 
Dh"isio!l ~·:t off the approach roads from Kruglik and NovenKoye for the 
enemy by .n attack to the west, to prevent the enemy from receiving 
rei 1'-:'.. ..:ements. 

-In ~lew of the above the Corps withdraws the order for regrouping of the 
• .:ks. However. contact must be made by 1;he 3d Reconnaissance Battalion 

with the right wing of the 2d Battalion of the 677th Infantry Regiment 
of the 332d Infantry Division, wt.fch is fighting in B~rezovka • 

. ~10: H~ll 227.0 is again firmly in German hands, and a new enemy counterattack 
has been repulsed. Concentrations of Soviet troops are reporte1 in the 
woods north of 248.3. . 

- The GDPG Division is slowly approaching Hill 258.5. The division is 
scouting the northern portion of the Tolstoye Woods •. 

1030: Reconnaissance by the·GOPG Division shows that the northern ervelopment 
of the woods is irnpossib'le as long as Soviet forces remain in the woods. 
These forces ~r.clude around 100 tanks, one infantry regiment, 10 Il1Illtiple 
rocket launchers, and numerous antitank weapons .. The divi!.ion. suggests 
leaving one reinforced tank company northeast of 258.5, and a few tankS 
from the 3d Panzer Division at the road near contour line 255 in order 
to prevent a breakthrough to VerrhJpenoye. The Corps direc~s.that the 
Panzer Brigade of the GOPG Division move southeast of the forest via 
Berezovka. After concentrating behind the 332d Infantry Divisicn it is 
to attack from the area between Berezovka and Chapayev to the north or 
northweH. The panzer regiment of the 3d Panzer Divis"ion will hav:e to 
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retake Hill 237.5 and join in the attack as soon as possible. This 
attack will help the 332d Infdntry Division in its advance. 

1050: Since the conmander of the 3d Panzer' Division also con.siders this 
attack advisable and the bridga at Berewvka 1s sturdy enough. the 
Corps issues an order along these lines. The 3d Panzer Division and 
332d Infantry Division are instructed that the approach of. the GO.pG 
Division from the area 1.5 kilometers southwest of B!!!'ezovka r~n be 
anticipated at about 1500. The 332d Infantry DiviSionis instructed to 
support the armored thrust with infantry forces. 

1200: The Panther Bri'Jade of the GOPG Division acknowledges recf!'~vt of the 
order for regrouping. 

-Soviet troops with tanks break throo~:l 11th Panz.er Division defenses 
east of the Il1ghway. ". . '. 

1~30: Thk A~y' Contnandet arrfvesc at" the t~\3rid post and app~ve$ the Ccwps 
o~. ." 
11'1 "-the 11th Panzer Divis~cm seetor" the Russians are attacking the def- 0 

ense position steadily with strong infantry forces. Small penetrations 
are being liquldated by assault guns ~nd tanks. The meriare exhausted. 
and pecause of their small numbers they can scarcely prevent the Soviet 
troops from infiltrating in the ravines. Because of the bad weather .. >" . the Luftwaffe can give little sUPP9rt. and only with light planes. 

1400: The Panther Brigade of the GDPG Division has not yet passed Verkhope
naye. It is requiring a disproportionate time for preparation. The 
brigade commander. Colonel Decker, is told that speed is essential. 
However. it is impossible to count on the:r starting before 1600. 

- The 332d Infantry Oivi s ion reports that the enemy in more than battalion 
strength is infiltrating into the wooded areas north and northwest of 
Berezovka. An attack by this force on' the northern part of Berezovka 
must be expected. The division can do little there since it is tied 
down to. a great degree in its western settor. 

1430: The comnander of thl;! 3d Panzer Division points out the difficulties' 
caused by tile late start of the G~'s Panth~r Brigade. Those enemy sol
diers who infiltrated into thp. woods north of ~relovka will greatly 
delay the advance of the tanks tl)ward Hill 237.6. lhere is danger that 
the GO thrust will come so late th~t the 3d Panzer Division wili still 
be engaged in forest c~Pbat at nightfall. 

- The COl"PS Conmander wi 11 adhere to the order for the advance through 
0019iy, since the western flank absolutely must be relieved today. 

1530: Three Soviet infantry battalions with four tanks are dttacking Rerezovka. 
The reconnaissance battalion o~d the panzer regiment of the 3d Panzer 
Division beat off the attacks. drhing the enemy. who has suffered heavy 
casualties, across the road into the Tolstoye Woods. The Germ~ntanks 
pursue. 

, 1600: Interrogations of deserters reveal that the main force of the Soviet X. 
Guard Tank Corps is 1n the Novenkoye and Toistoy~ W~ods area, preparing 
to attack Verkhopenoye. The Corps has over 100 tanks_ Another concen
tration of t"nks appears to be south of Orlovka in front of thp 11th Pan
zer 01-/is10n. where iU'ound 60 tanrs are ready for an l'ttdck to the south. 
In addition, the Soviet 309th Rifle Division has been identified there 
also. . 

- Contact has been made with SS Totenkopf Division on the f~astern bank of 
the Salotinka Riyer .. 

-A Soviet battalion with three tanks attacl<.s Hill 235,9. 

1625: The Panther .Brigade of the GDPG DiviSion, havinq been requested by the 
332d Infantry Division to help resist t.he 3ttack on Berezovl:a. arrives 
there. The attack hover. Tre brigade assE:1'llbles in the cente7 of 
Serezovlc.a and prepares one battal ion fol" a limited objecth~ attack. in 
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order to !!I.ake it !.'.:ls"Sible tor the 3320 infanbv iihision to re9ain H:. 
P'lsition. Rain further dehys the brlgade advarll::e. . 

1700: The Soviets launch 1I!l atta·-· ~:l the 11th Panzer O·;vlsion. I)n the right 
about (\ne regiment· wi thout t:.mlc.s i.s attack ir.q 2'l.']. O. In .. :,; center. one 
batt"~'f)n with three tanl.,s is attackinQ 235.9. On the l~h ~t least 'one 
battcilion with 11 tanks is attackin9 248.3. The main eHilrt is directed 
against the panzf:r regilflent deployed in the northern part of !"he Sitnoye 
Woods. and has already destroyed four tanks. The division L';eves it 
can handle the situ&tion even though the burdens of eight day: ~f unin
terrupted cOOlbat have seriolJsly impai;'ed the effectiveness of .~: ~ troops. 

1800: The tanks of the 3d Panzer Division ~apture Hi 11 237.6 in a flanK thrust 
tha t totally surprised the enemy. The danger to Berezovka is over. 

18St): The Panther Brigade of the GDPG rJi'Jision stf11 has not started its attact 
in spite of urging by the Corps. for an early attac~. The brigade com-

o 0 0 amander ,says (,the delaywds caused by thesJow doispatch pf ord~rs 1 J.~e 
o 0 ne::ess i ty to mop u~ in the area north of Bereiovka. . 0 C ,0 . " 

-Briefed on the success ol' the'Jd p.inzer Division. the Corps demands that 
the attack ,by the Panther Brigade must now finally' begin •. ~owever. the 
brigade does not think thfs will be possible before 1930. This I!Ie,U,S the 
attack ~~ld come at night and the Soviets would receive advance warninq 
of our intentions. . . 

. ' - The Chief of Staff emphasizl!s that a well prepared plan can he vitiated 
by unnecessary delays. After checking with the Corps· Commander he can
cels further attack for today. However, all units are ordered. that tttey 
must attack tomorrow morning as soon as there is enough light to. shoot a 
rifle • 

... A! the request of the 332d Infantry DiviSion an additional tank companl 
win be comnitted today in the direction of Chapayev in order to clos{! 
the gap between the 3d and 2d Battalions of the 57-8th Infantry Regiment 
in the sector between Chapayev and Rakovo. 

1900: The Army Corrrnander is briefed on Corps .objcctives fOI' 14 Juty: 
The GDPG ~ivision's panzer brigade will attack at 0400 ft'Ol1l Poin.t 1.5 
and advance toward the high ground at 240.2 west of the Tolstoye Woods. 

- The 3d Panzer Division will advanCe from 237.6 via Dolgiy to the same 
hill. Infantry elements 6f tliedivision will comb through the Tolstoye 
Woods from east to west, with SttlJport of the GO Assault Gun Battalion 
dnd the panzer company presently deployed' at 258.5. The task of this 
grcup is to prevent the enemy from wlthdrawing north from t~e Tolstoye 
Woods, Corps artillery will suppress the Soviets at P.:ll 247.0~ En~ 
flanking fire has continued from there.all day. 

-The 332d Infantry Division will join the attack of the Panther Brigade. 
to reach the edge of the woods north of Krasniy Usliv, and establish 
command outposts on Hills 233.3 and 240.2. The division's mortar regi-
ment will direct its main effort at the Tolstoye Woods. . 

-The Army Commander approves. streSSing' again, however. that the attack 
must take place tomorrow whatever h~ppens. aftar t.he most thorou.gh pre
paration, in close cooperation with the luftwaffe and the artillery. and 
without regard fOf the strength of the enemy. lr. thfs way th.e loss of 
o~e offensive day can be regained. 

·1930: The 11th Panzer Oivision has attaineG an absolute success in its defen
sive battle. Along the entire front, the enemy attack has collapsed, 
Separate penetrations are still being mopped up. 

1945: The Soviets reattack with 500 infantrymen and a few tanks east of the 
hi9~ay. The 11th Panzer Oivisior. repulses this attack also. The divi· 
sion's losses are substantial; companies have grown very thin. It;s 
now necessary to use the field replacement battalion. More enemy tanks 
are approaching from the area south of Orlovka. and the division expects 
more heavy fighting tomorrow. 

2000: The left wing of the GOPG Division. d€'ployed at 200, southeast of Kali
novka. is enveloped by some 500 Russian troops attacking through the 
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Kubasovskiy' Gorge. There is no contact with the 3d Panzer Division. 
One assault gun battery is cOlmli tted there. . 

-The 3d Panzer Division has already sent one company of the 3d Rifle 
Regiment ahead to niH 243.0. 

-Combat activity 1s aisoreviving in Serezovka. The enemy has made an 
advance through the woods again, and' the panzer brigade of the GDPG 
O~vision is fighting th~re. Nevertheless the start of the ~ttac~, on 
the dot of 0400':; a$~ufed. 

-The gap at Chapayt'\' could not be closed beca;Jse the tanks ran into mines. 
with a loss Ot two tanks. It is not possible to accede to the request 
to leave the panzer company w1th the 687th Regiment tomorrow as well. 

2015: The division operations (,fficers are instructed by the Corps to make the 
most thorough preparation. espe:ial1y of artillery, for·tomerrow's 
attack. 

02215: Orders',arecsent toe the ~ii.;i'$ions. Ttle,XlVIII Panler,Ccrps order of or 14 
o. ".0 "July calls for the COrps to defend USc northe1"n front. and destroy the 

, ... ... '. '.. enemy's armored for~es on its western front with an enveloping attaC'\( 
f.~. 0, .... ;..' ..• :. c.... beginning at 0400. 
t~ t ,::~'~f::/~~-k,~~'~f~~' :(:~~l~~,\$' ~f~;--H1sstons: ' ," r ,_ cO 

~I'~ >;' .• : '. . ..... -11th Panzer Ofvision'unchanged.' .. 
t . '. > : ~." '.,' '... • ... The armored assault group of the GOPG Division, close cooperation 
? .. :';.: "'.,.' ". with the 332d Infantry Division, is to advance frcm its concentration 

! area·~t Point 1.5 via Hill 23~.3 to Hill 240.2. The assault gun' ~·tta-
. i lion and the armored company rerr.aining in the area of Hill 220.are to 
; f join the'attack of the two panzer grenadier regiments of the 3d Panzer 
'i wDiVodisiOOA' COInhdng from

t
, . the ::~tl' am: desitro

i 
y tthhe ednem

f 
y in tfhe

i 
Tolstoye 

• { . 0 s. t t e same. line. WII! e 1M Iota n n9 e e ense 0 tspresent 
! sector. the division has the task of eliminating by fire the antict~ated 
\ enemy pressure from Hill 247.0 

-The armored assault group of the 3d Panzer Division, on special order 
from the Corps, after the attack of the GDP{) Oivis:on's armored assault 
group is successfu1 wi11 advance via Dolgiy, passing west of thp, io1s
toye Woods to 240.2 and thegorthern edge of the woods. in o:-de,' to 
destroy the enemy in there. It ~i11 coordinate with both panzer 9rena
<Her regiments and the assault gun battalion and panzer Comp.;IOY advanc
i ng.on the ri ght. 

-The ·332d Infantry Division, advancing with the Panther Brigade of the 
GDPG Division, will clear the woods west of B~rezovka and reach the 
line 24p.2-Krasniy Usliv~Sikhudol Woods-Chapayev. an1 take up defensive 
positions there. Mines are to be laid ~uickly in front of the new line. 
It is particularly important that the division artillery. including the 
mortar regiment. support the attack. of the annored group, and cireet 
especially intensive fire at the Tol~toye Woods. 

-The bulk. of the Army Artillery will support the 'defense of the northern 
front, t.,hile some units support the attack of the 3d Panzer Division. 

- Boundaries: 
-Between the GDPG Division ~nd the 3d Panzer Dtvision: the farm on the 

western edg~ o( northern Verkhopenoye-Z43.0-2-2. t~oand one half kilo
meters northeast of 2t -school 500 meters north of the Tolstoye ~oods 
-Novenkoye bridge. 

-Between t~~ 3d Panzer Oivision and the 332d Ir.fantrv Division: northern 
edge of Syrtseyo-Hil1 237.6 (3d Panzer 01v1s10n)-00191Y (332d Infantry 
Division)-southern edge of Novenkoye. . 

2250: At the order of the Army, the 81st Cons~ru(tion Battalion must be 
released to the Army. This battalion performed outstanding service to 
the Corps in the preparations for Citadel. 

2300: Assessment: Because of the Panzer BriGade's delay in attaek.inq, the 
day was not a fully successful one. "c1<l10rrOW will be required-to clear 
up the (oros western flank. However. «~ny casualti~s were inflicted on 
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thf! ell/;'llr; in thi: il<;fen~~.e b~t,f!~ of tt.,. lith Panzer Division and the 
successful attack of the 3d Panzer Division. 

- Today alone 39 Soviet tad~ .have been destroye-:t. The enemy's major 
effort to prevent the adv,hlce of the Panzer Army tOtolird and across the 
Psei River continues to bt? as stfonqas ever'. While prevlously Soviet 
attacks were limit~ to If)c~l breakthrouqh attempts hy tank fOl"\1!4tlons, 
recently ~tron9 infantry forces have appeared as well. lhey havec~ 
up on foot from the ~rea west of the Oskol area as'well as from the west. 

Divbion Oaily Reports - 13 July 

nth Panzer Dhdsio"- R~ceiyerl 1740. During the entire day. after heavy 
artillery ana rocket p~eparation, the en~y made .any attacks ,on division po~\tioni 

I at various times and placE'S. At 0730 appro:.:1mately one rcyifl'.eOnt attackt'fJ from the 
i northeast a~ainst 227.il, and temporarily captur(>d it. A· counterattack. supported by 

h :: 00/' ii11;~;:~;:<~j, ,~i~~~~~~~~t~~:i~i;;~~~~~~a~~~S~§~~:f, ". 
;:~~l~!:;ri~;~~l{,;;!i;At t700there"a$tttank-supportedatt~ck Oft the .entire front, with th~ 
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.. jt\'.~f;S{eff'~rtawarentiy . toward H111248.1.Tne battle tseontinuing. ...,:~;., 

~;4ii~J;·\lj;:.'B};;);·i::·;;';·~re was 1 iUle ,air activity Oil. !either s1de~ tb.E only Genaan planes were .... 
"'" <'f.' fighters. Deserters report that !he enemy has *0IIe steadily stroM~n·~ In view' 

of this. the attacks durkg the morning u5i1l9 only a fetl tanks are to be evaluated 
as stron9. powerf~ll reconnaissance. ., 

,The roads are in good condition • 
...• . Tank status: 5 flame t"~r tanks. 3Z ~ nt lons.13 Kit tv long, 1 ~ IU 

short.,4 c~and cars, 14 assault guns. including 4 howitzers. Also operattonal 
aTe 5 hel'vy self-propelled guns and 3 towed. 

There have been 22 prisoners and deserters. 60 enemy killed. and 1.9 HgJ'!t 
machine guns, 12 heavy IMchine g-.ms. 15 antitank rUles, 10 mortars. 6 submachine 
guns. 1 infantry gun. 2 antitank ~uns. 6 guns wi ttl crews t and 1 pr.irne Il'!OVf!r. cap-
tured or destroyed. . 

3d !'<tAler O~vision. Received 1800. The a~ed group- and th4;! 394t!?;· 
Panzer Grenadie.r Re<Jiment hl1 inato500 to attack flill 258.:'. Advanc1ng rapidly, 
the 394th reached the western edge of the great forest south of 258.5, throwing the 
enemyinfantTY back to l:he west. Becaus.e the scheduled attack of the GO Panther 

. Brigade fan,~ to take place, the 3d Panzer Ohision attack b{.g<;Pd down in front of 
H)11 258.5 under concentrated SrJviet artillery. tank. and antitank f1re from the 
woods west of Hill 258.5. 

Off and on dudng the morning t~e enemy received reinforcements of tankS anci 
, infantry' in the Tolstoye Olstrict and the area to the SO<Jth. Several Soviet athcJ.s 

supported by tanks were made on the units on our left (332d Infantry Division) at 
POint 237.6 and the northwest edge of ~rezovta. They were effectively re~~lsed by 
German artillery fire. the 3d Armored Reconnal~s'nce Batt~l;on was cQrnnlitted to 
close the gap between ~",' left flank and the 33Zd Infantry Oivision units to our . 
left in the area from the "/)u!.hem edge of the wood, t.o the, northeast edlje of Bere
zovka'. All day there \lias s\.I"~nq $ovtH rrortar. artHl"l")'. al1d tank f'ire in the 
entire division area. With b , •• gh expenditure Of "li1tlUna on, GenMn Ilrt\nery 
attacked Soviet troop and tank concentrations in and Ilr(J~ltd the- Tolstoy\! \foOGs. 10 
accordance with Corps orders the divls~on was reot'94nized 1M armore\l group 
reached the area northeast of the western part of !3erE!lO\'l. ~~ ordlw first !o 
advance from there toward 231.6 and th~n in the further (. 'r;~ of the att~ck move 
on via Oolqiy to 240.2 after tMe attack by the GO Pa"ther ~r'gade i~ effective .. 

. The 394th ranzer Grenadier Rf'gi~nt an<l the 3d A~rtd R!e,:uMaissance Battalion will 
Join the attaCk of the armored \Jnn .. to cleal out the 1>II'Q()ds. 

The enemy OdS assembled a forc~ of over 60 ~~nKS in th~ Tolstoye Wood~ and the 
at'ea sooth of i~ for an attack. on U:e Corl:~ n(~k. 
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Th,.!,,~ wa$ less enemy air activity than yesterday, but considerable ~n'Mn 
f~9hter ~cthHy. Several sorties of boo:bers and fighter bc=e.-s \te!"e flown over 
the T~lstoyeWoods. ' 

332d Infantry Division. Recehed 1825. Ouring the jay Nny enemy attacks 
in up to battalion strength were ~de. rrum the woods north of Berelovka on Sere
lQvka. freat the woods north of Hfll I.e against Hill 15. and fr()«l t~e Sikhudol 
Woods area ~9ainst the woods east of Chapayev. A~l the a~tads were repulsed with 
heavy eneM)' casualties. About 30 tanks were observed in the al"eJ north of ~r(!zoY-" 
kat as well as several rod:et launchers ~nd QI'It' h~avy and two light artillery bat
teries. 

. The 2d Battalion. 678th Grenadier Req;ment. was engaged in intense trench COlli-
bat with stubborn enemy troops dug in 500 II'Ieters northwest of Zavfdovka on both ! stees of the Chepetovka-Chapayev road. 

" The lit BlttaltOft. 678tn Grenadier Regiment. wasbadty IAaU1K by an ent:-."y tank· 
t I ~pPMted attacle "GnU July. '"ltnow MS ~nlYO~.Officcerx>a~30men,fltforcOl1lb#t~ 

c l 0 (' ,There a're °abeut a dtviSiOCt and a half of "fmemy, troops with aro"un4, 6~ tanks 
f. >tryil'9 to breakth'tough ~o the, "st~".. . <'''~:~i{ 0,\:. ' 

L.,.\,. .. .' nie d1vtlfon fntentbto uSe lhe332dReconna1ssance BattaliOn and "tf)e 671th 
~',~.>C'·".'.~'.','.' .. :.;.i ... ,~.: .. ".".,.:~ ..... "' ..•..... GrenldterJt.l9. 11111en. tORn .. ' r.1ght. to. ,.lau. ncb. an .,~tta.t. k, .. tO<l.:.It .. t. her. '. V.i. th .... the XlVlll Pan,,: 
\f;~":;'f''f:,'\','./> zer.Corps. to clear out the Woods ,east of Berez,')vka; and to hold.the GerIAI'IIll 

.~, Z40.Z"northwes.tedge·ofthe. woods east ofCbapayey.),·,( •. ,,~:.;'.;~,,! 
"'., .': .,. , ,'. .' .".' '" ..... ."."".' """, "".':: i " ","',:". 

'~,,~:< """:"Therewere hel'YcloUdS 'IMrai.n shoWers allday.the"roadsw" -,"'-_ .. _. 
,~ not tIIU:ldy. Trafffcw.Js slightly hindered. ' .. , .' 
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/ Gross . Deutschland PG O~vision. Received 1845. Except for s1ightactivfty (, 
by assault t~ps. the SOviets were qijiet in the sector of the Fus1HerR~imeflt . 
during the IIIOrning •. At IS3G an attack. by two enemy companies fmlthe north was 

. succl1sfully repulsed by artillery. c.aus:ing many en~ casualties.. 1\ number of , 
Soviet attacks in cQC1Pany strength from the.~st and northwest on th~ positions Of 
the Grenadier ~eglment were all driven off. Beginning just after sunrise the Pan-
ther Briga6efought an intense battle with a greatly superior fneq)' force at Hill 
258.5 and in the wood .. to the west. Since a further attack from the northeast 
against the Soviet pOsition seems hopeless. the Brigade has ehanged direction to 
proc.eed via 8erelovh .. Point 1.5 .. 233.3-240.2 fmlt the ~st and southwest in I).rder to 
force a penetration of the strongly oc~upted wood~ west of 2)8.5. . 

There were intermittent clouds du~ing the day_ 

The division has 8 Kl!; In long tanks. 12 flamethrower tanks. 13 Hie IV shu!"t. 
1~ Mk IV long. 8 Hk VI. 43 Panthers, and 25 assault quns. 

Hinete~ Soviet tanks were captured or destroyed. 

14 July 1943 

CoF'flS COIlDand F~st: woods two It !lometers north of Olkhova. 
Weather: partially cloudy, heavy ratofall toward e~ening. 

General Situation: In general the night was quiet. In .the llth Parler Division 
sector, en~ attacks stopped during the night. 

Southeast of Kalinov«a. O~ the left wing of the G~PG Division defen~e front. at 
the junction be~ the 2d Battalion of the grenadier re9iment and the er.9in~r 
battalion, a Soviet infantry attack was repulsed wltll the sopport of seven tanks. 

The 3d Panze;- Division, concentrated in the area of Hill 231.6, is ready to 
advance toward Oo191y as so?n as the GOPG Oivisionts Panther Brigade reaches ~ill 
233.3 and po1nt~ to the north. 

Along the entire front of the 332d Infantry Oivfsion the enem} infiltrated 
closer to the division's positions during the night. Scldl1 enemy ehments tofn· 
tr.ted into the woods ea~t of Cha~ayev. Judging fr~ the sound of motors and treads~ 
~y tanks tre getting into poSition. . 

0400: The panzer brigade of the GOPG Division j~s off punctually, tC)(}et~r 
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w1t~ t~~ 671t~ r~f4ntry Re~fment of t~ 31ldlnfantry Division. from 
Point loS sout~est (if ~f"e-luvh toward Hnl 233.3. S:.r-.. ng t.uftwaHe 
~trikes at Krasnfy Uslii are bringing good ~sults. However. tne bri
gade h advancing slot1ly because of heavy flanking fire fl'OQ north. and 
south. ' 

"'" Th-e reC01nlnssan::e hatlaH",n cf the 3d Panler Division starts IiiOpping 
up the woods 'just east of 231.6. 

OSSO: 'The commander of the GOPG Division Panther Brigade again r~uests 4 
d{'1e boo.ibel" strike :t the woods south of ~nl 23J.3 and at Krasniy th.liv .• 

0600: the Panther Bri~ade repo~ts that the lead tanks are approaching H·11 
233.3. At: th'! la~~ rIIOIfoent the \ii'/e bcoelbers can be div(:r:-;d tc. 0019i y 
and the ~s ~euth of it befJre the 3d Panzer Divisi?n concentrates • 

. -The 3d Pcnl~r Dhhfon receives the order to start the attac'" on Oolgiy 
u. S900 is tf\.-lAst boiIb f,'hat 0115.> 

0715::. TWo 9~~,:)fC!iveboetttnreaCb::tf!e:~~t Ira. lhevtn Air Corps " 
o p ag!"H~ to j!Wjk,e another dhe ~~ ~t*tte Q\' ostS,,"onot,he Tohtoye- Woods, 
.·;;:~;7~":'OO ~wocd~not"theastof tMrei.~,~lternate tArget ist4ovenkoye ~ 

0720:/'Th~ GD Pdnther-nrf9cde~wit" f.h,'Mlt,{Gl"enadier Reqil!lQnt. 33Zd Recon
'naisnt.:e Battalion. 3d C~I1YOft.he332d Engineer Battalion and a 

'pl.t.oon;.o~tM332d;_Anth;ank BtttaUon.,.ttached, captu~ fiP 1 233.3 
.a~ld.ht.~in~ttt1ttt ar't.Uletjand tanh f.orth of, trIe hH 1. 
/fhePanther t'rigad';l$ ~tdff'l9.1norftrttd,ave ~ infantry catch up. r 

;;~tf'1C~""'f5Unte begins i94fMtJn1l240.2~ The att.tUng tl'O')pS 
" al"e undt,t' strong flanJ:in<j .p~ssure froa the edge of the ~s. Again 

the Panti.er, Brigade r~uests luftwaffe support ag.lfn! ~ the western and 
nort~:itl'ril edge nf the T(slitoye ~$. Both diVe bocller groups are 
redirecteGfrott the Iltr uyStuka CQ(IINnd~i, 

'thepan:.tr el~ts(',f the 3d Panze~.OiYi$ion have run into a .in~fie1d 
sUffOUMing t~ waded arH.TwotantsMv.ebl'Oken down. lbediv1sion. 
is nQIof tryhg l:obypau the li1inef,leld t~ the soothwest. 
The L~ftw~ffe is ov!r the Tolstoye Uoodt tarqfts exactly on schedule. 

• VI n A.t!" Corps pn::tllhe-· b further-(I1ve bMber sortie between 1030 
noo. The ~rp$ fntends ta~dfnat~ tldssortte with the infantry 

attack by the ld ~anlttr Oivision against tJy,. eastern e<ige of the Tols-
';o)ye Woods. ' 

0835: The Panther BrIgade of the GOPG Division reports t:..at the enemy is ~ith
drawing frcn the Tolstoye Woods toward Novenltoye. The briqade is still 
figr.t;ng en~ tlnks. 

0840: OrdeN are sClnt to the GOPG 01vis1of'l and the 3d Panzer Division to start 
attacking ~~ thr entire front. The Panther Brig4de is to push ahead at 
once w!thout aw,&iting thll arrival of tile inf.)ntry. 

• 
The Panther eri9~de is 1.5 kil~ters northwest of Kra~niy Usliv. advanc
tng to the .~:rthust. Aerfal rt!COM4fSS4nce has conHI'!I'ed :.;ron9 Soviet 
concentratioAs at So'tenkoye • .,I 

1000: 

-At Corps. headquarters, the COI\1!I.lnder of the YIlt Af" Corps is redirecting 
tnt 1000 df~e bomber sortie to ~yenkoye. 

,WMle the att"t has b'f!1'I proce~~n9 ",·ttl drill field preci!;{cm. enet")' 
r~sistal'\ce fin tagWl tr fnteMHy cOMider4bly. Kany e~y Unks have 
advanced southeast frOl'l Movent!),e. A violent Unk battle h; takhq place 
in t!le area hetwt~n the TobU,.)'\\' and Plou~o)'t Woods, Ttl(!- °antf'let Bri .. 
qade is havinq a difficult tt~ holding t~ ridlJe bet~ the WOO(1\. 
Flanked on th~ .ast by artillery. antltlnk. tank. and multiple rocket 
launchers ft"'A the Tohtoye Woods, lnd .ltackl!d from the wst by eneDY 
tanltS. tt';e ~ri9ade h. fiqhcini i1.$ \!fay ahHd <;tow11 tl'leter by It('ter tovar'

·t~e t~ndln9 Hill 240.2. 
- The- 6i7th Gre!'IA4htr P{~i~t of t"* 33Zd Infantry Dhh f(tf'l hu capt('rf'(i 

'(rUny" Us 1 h and thP \!fOOds soutilf'4st of t t. 
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-On the left wfll9 <t.t Chapa),!::'v. the enemy 1S presslng against the 93P 
between toe 2d and 3d Batt<l1ion~ of t~e 61Bth infantry Regiment. This 
gap must be blocked by tire ~nd its a~ppin9 up postponed. 

lOlll: The grenadiers of the 3d Panzer Division have i}~netrate<i into tM 
eas tern (09'" of the To h toy!' lioods. The enerr,}' tnere is oHeri 1'1<1 
extrcroely stiff resistance. Grenadiers of the 677th Regiment also are 
~etin9 violent r!'siH~r.ce ~r. the woods south of Dolgiy. 

- The tanks of the 3d Panzer Divislon ,"each the southwestern edge of the 
Tolstoye W~O<.IS just west of Ooigly. There too resi5~ance is stubborn. 

- The Coomar.der of the 3d Panze,' Division believes that in view of our 
encircl~~nt objective the resistance in itself. is welc~. because of 

" the possibfHty that II larger entII\Y force may be trapped and destro)'~. 
'JIoo:~ Atti11';r;. ffri!"fro1l0t~ 'folsie!,e WOOds i~~ sh~enirig.'~os~fblYtJleo 0, 

o ? enemy is softening Up. ~ . " 0 " "0 

- The,."orthern armoredqroup of the GO~ Divhion is engaged hi a tank 
battle north of rUn 285.5. screel'ling'the northern oo~es. of the Tolstoye 
Woods in orde" to prevent the enet\Y frOl!t escaping. It is becoming 
u"ge(ltlv necessary to bring up infantry units also to the western edge 
of the Tolstoye Woods. 

1105: The J32d Infantry Otvision is ordered by'the Corps to releas~ immediately 
infant .. y for'ces that are fol1owi~9 t~.e tanks. Tile division's reconnais· 
sancebattalion already has orders to 'follow. mounted on tanks. While 
in th~ west the enemy ;s trying to eSCApe a pO~sible encircl~\~nt by 
counterattacking \It:ith tanks. a r.ew Soviet attack is in prepa.ratlon at 
the north front of the Corps in front of t;,e 11th Panzer Divis len. Air 
reconnaissance and grouru:J oblJ,er<!ation report strong. motorhed (Inti 
animal·dr4Wfi vehicular p~vements fr~~ the Orlovka ~rea and on both sides 
of the highway to the south. Betwt!en the bio fillger-shap{!d w(,'Oded are/\!> 
o.'l both sides of Hill 239.6, 20 enemy tanks have: ~cn sightt'<1 •. This con
centration i!t being shelled by rortars. A probing attack; south of the 
hill was repulsed by artillery fi~~. 

U10: Strong ene(lI)' fOlces )aune!' an .. tuck on a brodO front from th(: Corps 
r~ght win9 to the htqr.way ,jnd on to the WfSt. According to rel hole 
;·eports. five fully coo-oat-rNoy and two battlt>-weary rifle diVisions 
and four tank. bri9ades are facill9 the 11th PdnZ(!1" Division' dnd th~ right 
wing of the GDPG ~ivision, After heavy artillery and f1:)cll"t prepuiltiOll. 
the enemy is ~kln9 repeated attacks on the T'Qcld positions. Thanks to 
the ",ell-pl~c('<j artillery fire of the Corps .)ndthe division artillery, 
aoo the outstanainq defenC',e of the tl';lnl'l occupied infant.-y positions. 
the t'nC!ry is being stoP?ed ''lain and aqain before he rearn(>s the G(>lTli\O 
defetlS\it Hne. Minor 10c41 pefif'trat1ons ~re being cleared up by rapid 
atUcks by tte pullzer refJiment anu the ilssault "lUi, battalion. 

1200: The enem'/ attllcks also arC' shift.ing west .... ud. WeH of th~ hhiliway the 
11th P.\nl~1' Oivfs1on h under attack by 30 Unk~ and 3,000 infafltr)'i!"~n. 
Stro~g 1nhntry I!Uller. .. are co~lInqfr(l<{~ the KilUl'\ovla Rwinr', S\.II'IA')rted 
hy a few tanks, <,!Q.:tin.t tl'lt'! 9r!:nddli"1" r('qi~nt of tile GDP;:' Divis i;)r\ /In<l 
t.he ('r.qIMcrs. 

- TM i0'tt cll)'Jd cei i tog ov('r the (l)(fbH "TN p('r"'dt<; r>O furthf~" ai,. 
S:JPpor!. 

123Q: Toe Pl!nthl!r Briqade of th~ CC~(, {Hvhion is sttll held up by h~avy fhrl.:.
in9 fil e frOln both Sides and hop~s that th~ 3d Panler Division' .. attacL,. 
t'lrotHlh the .... oods will be $I;\:ceHlul, Thi> HHult gun q!'o;.;P of' the dhi
~ 100' s reCCM~ t !,<:ance n.Ht.a Hon i'.!. bel'19 h' t by Hr'On<; f hr.k in9 fire fro<!l 
t"~ Kutwwvskiy Ravine and HIli 2~7,O, 

lZ~S: A SovIet force, of r/>-gl;r~nt Hrengtl> attilck~ sout~edst from tr.~ Tol'>toyt" 
,",o·ods wHh six t.H\~S liN! tlin!atco!'\S. the hard-ffohUn"l 1st" PatU1'lon of 
the 1'3~th ile"l'\""iCnt wHIl Mcird",,'Cnt,. The 2d B<ittaHon of the 39·Hh. 
whic.h hdS reached t.he so;.tnedst ent: of the Tolstoye Woods. is t:efng 
diverted to t!le north in order t.o aSSist the 1st B.attal ~on. Sinte the 
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divisfon's tank·s near D-.Jlgiy are not advancing b~Ause of the' difficult 
terrain. the C~rps crders the division to 1nvesti9~te the po~sibility of 
Huving them via Krasniy Usliv to SUPPCI·t the <)ttack. by the Panther 8ri
gade of the GOPG Division on 240.2. 

1330: the GOPG Div{sion r.eports a strong enemy attack undeT"'ofay. with is tanks 
so far. from Hill 258.5 toward Verkt\Opt"moye. The re(onn<,!issance bat
talion is striking this force. which is advancing in conjunction with 
the attacK on the 3d Panrcr O!vlsion, in the flank.. Hence at the ~~nt 
the ~ttalion is ur.~ble to advance t~~aro the northern edge of th~ 101-
stoye Woods • 

. - ihe Soviet attaci( on the 11th Panzer Division a~in increases in tntef'!
dty. The: enemy. continually recthinf:J refnfore~nts of tanks and 

. '" ~ 0 ~J·uneryt is tryinq to penetrate ~he ,brfdgehe.doa Ute S.lot~nka ~iv..,.. 0 

at Kocheto'lka, {n the sector of the re(;OI'tM iss-a ... ce bllUa lion. C(lfI<:en-. 0c 0 

trat10ns are being obsehed in the
V 

Antlers Woods north of Hill 248.'3. 
There is heavy artillery ffre on both sides of the highway. The divi
sion's infantry stren9t~ is thinning out considerably • 

. . -Amlm1t1on for tl'.e Army artillery is beginnh~9 to run ~hort because of 
the rapid expenditure. 

1345: To the urgent requests of the nth Panzer Dh~hion for infantry rein· 
forcements the Corps can only l"MpoOO with the pr'Ol'l*ise of two 1!!IOt-e C()lllloo 

panies from th~ 1st Engineer Training B~tt41Ion. Thty are alert€4 
. i~iately and wil! ~ ~~lqht up to the division. As far as range 
j)emiU, tht""'''tllery of the ~PG Ohthjon w111 have to ~lp out •. 

1400: Sov1et air 'ttacks drop eight ~s tnt of' Alexeye'l':'&. 

1435: The 611th .irer.adier Regi:aent of the lnd Infantry Oivision occupies the 
position ')0 tit" right of ~he gap in thE' ~s nort~t of 0019i1-

lS20~ Th~ 332d RecofiMissance ~HtaHQn rt'~<;h('s Hill 2'~O.2. 

ll00~ Two GE;rr.t.iln dive b~el"$ attack the oorthcrn f}4rt of th! Tolsto~.WoQOS. 
- Situation re:port rtrepar,e-d for the Fourth Panzer A~ by th>.l' CI)n:'s: 
• The 33: d Infantry 01'.'1$ ion i s dt'ploy~ b~twt!~ th;;! "e,!,ttrn e-Cgt, of th~ 

Dolgiy ~oods "bove J:rasnty Uslhr-Sikhtoc:lol Woods aNJ the western edgE' of 
tile wonds Cdst of Chapaytv. . 

- The Panther Brigade of the GOff. Ohision 1$ still 11'1 cO!l"bH sovth of' 
HI~l 2tO.2. . 

- in.<! "rnored grotll) of the ~ Par,nr Otvisfol'l h.ts ;;.!~'tur~ 00191y. Advan
dng fr~ the sou.t~st Up of th~ woods, it is. If', thf' iI,=t of. jo!ning up 
with tht P4nther Bri<;.ade. Th{> (o-.xflttratUc~ tl.,. tl;e 39lth P.~l':\li!nt 4Hld 
the rer.:.Dl'/'lahsaf)c~ ~~ttaHo" of the GO~ £Hvhbn ~r,a1Mt f'f'~' forcts 
wt'oi en h<1vt broken through elS t of th .. 1!t"C~~S 1 ~ Sc ... t Ii! n p~res '5. 

-The lit!'! Pan~cr O;"i~ \;)1", hilS sU~C:t'~sful Iv bNt~'1 (-;ff .tll V.~ ff!'peH('d 
4ttaci;~ iJy VI/! 13th. 95th. 6tlt •• u.d Sht' GU4rd RH!e Oi"hiC'M. V,!, 309th 
and 20<!ttt Rifle OlVl~tCiCiL .)nd th~ HlOth AM P.6th r.lnt er\9J!c!~S. Ht: .... t;vH. 
tilt..' tM::my h~{'p: .. co."'!I,,? t)~f..l; with 1lt"'W 'or«('". or<.pHt ~;I~.!vy tiH\t41ttt'f,_ 
He i<; attlld.ln:: wlt~ '" t~r"lcltr!'lM !.lr~'~t()v-:.ly \~,;.m. 

- The ,;,;('rt')!",; 4l'l""-!!lit,,;)n \~¢.rt4'1C tln IH~ ... n r"t:·:;ytr:1 til ~!;I('t ~N",1 • 
• The (OfT''> objC\;t!v{* i .. to elf'''t'' IJZ! th(' r.Hu,\tIC::"\.\t !Iill :~!t." ~r;d to 
h~t Hill ;>':O.Z with th~ Pdrtt!'!~r (lrl'1.ldt of tl\!, r,:,~~ tlh;H.'~ ar,t,j tht' 
t.ln~s of th~ 3d 1"d!'ll"!!" (livhl&'l. !h~ 4f!'~"'''''' £}o')it\(,I".\ /lI"(! ... ~ lH9""U~ 
thJt th@ :ind P.eco"'lMiHan(~ 8atUl101\. d~ .. lo!<"'1 at tl\(I W!!'stern ('d~ of 
the WlYjc:fs n~<lr Hill 240.2. wilt Jotn liP to the ".()\,;th ",Hi, fl't'6nth p.~~~ 
~~nt.n Kra'.niyUsllv. ih~ mtorlud and arrore-d !!)'·ce-. of tl'~ (orp~ 
~vld tl-ten t;.('! N'aily ::mcf.' h?rt to CC)fIcentrate ~MM th.-f r-ort!'l(!,rn hcnt 
of th~ (orps. 

• tf'l (;oi)~{jination.wl~h the phn of "U<!c" hy r1;·t' 1.1 P-4"'H'" OlvlsiO'1 C~ 
Hill 240.:. the .Hsavh !jU1'l tiHtalloll of tl1e- Gt;;-r,. ~h'h\on vlll Corn(> 
(rrx·., th#!' n()fth('a~t to hoitJ d(lltif'l'l t.h~ {'n~y t.\r.t:\. T .... e In f<iUallofl {)~ 
the 3'34th Rl!"·lf::w.nt is to ~dva!\(e frtY!\ tl\~ .f'H~. <J.nd tnt' ld aat!>ll !O;'l 
rron t.he sc;;th throv!,(Il the WOOd$. wMle the r'('cc\"\1'\aiHa:'!c:e hattdl icf'l 
attad:s ,)Oft" f~ t~,e so;.;tN:aH. 
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1120: Ground and ali" OO$l!nhithm untu de't~t II'!OtorilM Q)Y~fit~ iI'\C11.14tll9 
t4l\k~ toward ChaP4yev fl"fJ/ilfi tho: d~r;;ct~ol'l of Alet,$,t~mYkA-~hwo)'e. 

-The 332dl~fAntry DtYl1'O~ is tont~r~. since i~ w4nted t~ start out 
lot 1800 to close the Q4P At Ct't6P-O.i'/;'li. ll.lfMffe rt'COfln.il!.S4nCe ~POI"U 
a total of 30 tv 3$ tAr.~S il'l t~e ~~lov~y~-(h4~r~v 4r~1. -Oiy~ ~~rs. 
back in the a11" since 1100, un no !oft«Jer b4!' dfy~,.tt;d the~. Oo)'ll.;;ht 
is in40eqU4te fVf or.utr~r $Cft~e. 

1130: the 34 Panll!( Otvhion a<;4~~ suns to btUet. #!lQf1'9 its e-nt\1'e front. 
It h l'@C"h~ng h~avy ft"' f~ the woodi •. 

~ I" spite of thh tn. Corps reqooH.s fJ'..e- tf'llllOf'td fOt"tu to ~ll\ on the 
west ,1Q of the wood$. until the 3d Ptn:,4U· Olyhion IU4d. hl$ 9iinc<S 
tI(ou!'4 U4 th4t'crt'COMth!6t!('Cf ~t~HOfI ~,~ -tMlU4 lnft!'!tf1 Dhhion " 

.J'ib:s (()I!;".E Uih. c", "., " ,;' , 

-~' GOPG Oivhion SI.fINHtf 1&4Vil'l9 'tM ~nnt' rei~t. 'Of t~ld .Pln:.r 
. Olvlsion th#!r. and 1>3Yin9 ttl. PtntMf' 6l"itJ<l~ \iU$h thr~ teJ ~t thi' 

citvbtcm Yi" the fohn nort~t of the tohto)/9 ~$.. in o~r to be 
able to deHv¢,. SU9pHo-\. . 

)150: The ~ Ohh.fOft reports that tb PGftltr bril}l* Ni t .. fl:tft Kill 2tO.2 
after thud bUtte. the br.~dt' is llri6el)' s.P"M.cS out ';t1t~ Mly 20 Unh 
reNininq in \tnt!. Supply rwtt>1 !rt' not t«y .... and ~ u,*' M'Ie 
e.-pt~ al'OOH all th-tl" .. ~itIO'\. " 

1809: Cor9S- order'S~ The scout C.4" b~tt~HQft and pal'llU' ~t~ilt of thl!' .ld 
Pan14tl" Oivhi4)ft • .,lth the rtlCOfin4i$.Stncet b4ttaHon tU4c1'\e4 t~ t~ 
3JZd tnhntry Ohis-ion. is to ~lod: ttl@' TohtClyt' ~s f,.. t~ Mr~~,.t. 

-1M P"ftt~r' 6riqade of U,t ~'Di'#l$ton h to blO(;l th. M1rttlAtrn f-'j~ 
of t~ """'OO-S. IlIMle tJ?~ rE'<i)M~hqn.:e bltuU",n 1.l1oclts. th4.! r.()rf~utel"n 
corr..-... fj()rt~ of ,U II t!;,$.}. S. 

- ~.t ft tl}"'tt t.hl!! 3~ P'flltt CH'ih iM h to :~ t~rt',;~~ tr.(! r(~r('u l,r<1; llWt 
. 4'as.t. T~ ef!lc.~f·RI}t be- ~rt'\'t'tt~ frM br~~.~!\9 "'· .... t. 

t3tS: Th~ -jd '~nttr Oi~\~ion. O~~ tt(~iv1nq tfti! Or1~~t ~rt$ that t~ 
PAntN;<r Srf~f.!f;' of tf\t' (i.C~ Oivfs,tc,1'I 1>,4\ Al"1I'~d1 _Hhdrli...n \!.' .. th f~ 
Hill (41).2. T~ r«1.>M«hu!\(t' t't~tuH()ft hu fI;.:)t. 1ft itl"t'h'f'd. 

- T~ Cor~\ t\ jtt~~lt"9 to (hr\fy t~ MoItt~r. 

19C-(): The- lnd R«OMbh~4"'{t- ibtt.Hon hH hi:tn HUt 24,:).l. ~ ... j t.h~ ~., 
Q,~tOf'!lI hs,vt/:e SAtta Hallo, 4ftltr I"~rd Ht;!'It it"l9~ ,.,., t'&'~fi ~t n :;~.S. S ff'(;t'!f, 

S~~itt f~f4ntry And t4nks. 
- T:!\e t'4"'lt!"t'!' Sd9!de h4$ !'lOt yH r~J;{~ tM w.:l"tr,..~t ~6)~ of U'~ lch~ 

toyt! \Ic¢-~~. lU wttt'rNOOovU it \,IfI"~. 

l1XlO: Ar"C'."j 0,.((>,. ... : Th~ ht I~ .. v)' tfoff,,. f;!~"'1irl('tll. frnl? t~~ Ul .I....,,\'j C,rzr~'\. 
will DC' HUdt~ to th. Utl>l f',Jflnr Oh'~'l){! fer t~,.f"~'~ 4dy't;;:~. 

-C~ lS J~ly tt !B~~ the l)l~ t~f4r.try O~yi\1on _tit lttv~ t~ to~~. At 
tl';~ \~ tl~ t~ "'W t..-:wJN,,.fy- ff"OQ iIl\d-Vtrt~"Qf,~~i""'r~ to tl'* "'~4 ferk 
It fHll 2"~.~ to ttlt' t\~" Gf V'''' ~11l"H of ~\'~~",~y.,ww!H W' ir, 
f·H<:~\. 

-''.~'~H'1~f\? t;) tht (or;l'1 {It/tff t'/4L,~tiOt\ H, \1 d::>-"l_' a;; 1 ....... t't!---f':r V'<' ~;;qa 
will t-t" itt I", t;J U·~i;CI'\~rHt .lIi\ !I~"{I\,IH q-rt><.;tI f~M,..,~ t~!\" tl~h f'~Mi"r Ph", 
~iO"l to,,-c,rn:?ot rorflt~'1. \in". an t"~ C·;rp1. fo,.,g ... tll ,~!n itt t~·~~;-.f;~ 
\.t'! <It'Hr,,yt1'l1 t!'t(' ... ~rQtHI fi'''~1 f\Jft:~' ill t~ lOlH¢r* \f.;.~':h. 

,1ZO~ Tnt:: "rt".itt-.{.I'! ,f th~ P"M!'>t't' !id'l.!~~ '{~ t,.,~ fortu MI"l"'*"n Q~- ~"'f fe<h- -
toye '!i(j,:i-1<, tin hned b'!'!u\i\f! of !-~~'ty ~h't' frcm J:} (·:)~!d t,\"~t. ~r~ 
th~ ~'i .. d;!{' JJ\t flU M ~ni'1l~ft ,,"-.d n .... litj.~ 0,." fff;F-I !t~ l,h_!:;,'I' 
1o\~"'"1 .. , H'-N't' H ~ '1":'- t,., t~~ ~ ... (. !r;;:\t'I' .... .,t ~tw~'" tf'_~ ~~,~ll "",::~,1 .f'~~ 
,~f\~ 2:'~i .. i~ ~1:~i!r~ ~.~~ r~~:t .. r~'1~~\ fJ( t~t'f J4 il!f'{l't'"Y t'HVi~ft!"t ~.~ ,~J>;tlo:r· 
~·1·. ..ilU-·'!'-lt II~Hlr·'i h~ <.!.h'1' .. 1r.;"', (!"-1(''''S. t"'~ C"""'~"'.:1I:''' "f' !:,:", \ -'''1~_,.I't' -

ed'}~1~ t>~~ ~' .. ri hil, \.I"i'l:.to!-(' to ~~n 111.fl l'u('nl'l Of r4'f'l't(r(u. ~," em!?,.· 
t.;, r~Dl .. t',I<;n !~h U"'~\ .,1tJ\ (,,1'\ ~"4 " •• +\it}(\?l; l'ot> ".t1t" ,~~t' tl", 
~1'\.;f~p~,'td~l'f. dN.:.hlOt'! t':e-r"",;t' of t~ ,~t~tt ,,;hy .. t{tl tl"~v$tion 0 1 tt-e 
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crews. e$~hH)' drilfers and radi~. ~ han be<M in «{tfon con
SUntly for ten da),s. TodilY·$· lo~ses CAn ~ ~Hdbutt'd in .part to the 
fact thet dirvers 4nd radto or-erAtors fell a\l~p durinq !h~.b4ttle, 
Sec.lllise of. d-:cN?ase.d (08'bat alertnt'ss. five hr::k.i Wl"t' knod.e<t out.one 
after anot~r by t~ fire to the evef'li!'19 hours. The brlga~ sti n has 
18 ~I'atlon,)l Urlf,.S. 

-Aft.er urq(';'l'It repr~tnutt(1(!S of thh. conditton by tnt" bri94de and dht
ston c~nd~rs the Corps has to t4~e note. Unfortunately. the qap in 
thet'~!rr.l~t ",HI pt!omit thf!> ~usst4n; to try to Vreail. OO·\. dudfiiJ 
thv r.t9M. 

2135: One wtuHon of the 3d Pa!!llell" DIvision has re.tchf!d the northwel'>t corner 
Of the Tohtoye Wood!, The ~s. are eftCirtled on the wut. soUth. and 

.. tut. KoNc!ver. tile glD in t~ oorth con 1'10 lon~t" be eloted. Acconting 
'o~o~, 0'10 t~$'ti!nOflt,6' l)~i"Mt'". t~ ~u.f", of tlte> Sa'lit't ~:TankJ:orl?s and'lIIO~t ': :.0 ", 'of the t~ are to. t.b(: ~s. c ~vy b('NlOU\ bUttes. ~e to be fl'xj:l~· 

ted at night.' 0 

2140: The 332dlnflntf')' O"t,1on is IttH trytng to clost tbe gap It Chlpayev. 

2145: 1M A~ CollIN_f". c~in9 tM COrpl. '.mUg the hoptt that the 
NUl' 'ftHty p.)f\U.f" re-gi.nts vUl be able to hne .. day of r'e$t t~ 
n:IW or 'tho ct.y .f~l". 

2"100: COrp1 itl1.tf'Uctil}e.~: The- e~ f'crc~~ in t~ Tohtoye Wood~ ar~ to ~ 
dHt.royed.. ihe 11Ut f'"nlt!r Ohhhtn h hoIQ'''9 tM oo!·tf\~rn 'lKto~. 
the CDPG Ohhto~ .,01 d~(eNJih s«tor ,uid block t~ ~ ... tn .. m f'dqe of 
t~ lolsto1~ ~ by tttjbli\hinq eont4ct wIth th~ 3d ~d~:~" Oiviston 
4It 258.5 ,I'd the ~s I\{,\rt_n of Tohtoye. lbc! 3126 R~hul'\(.e 
kttaUoR. ittathtd to tn. 3d "lnnr UfWlsfOfl. is to dose the e:'tctrcle
~t iir.d. ift~r h •• v)' arUllery preoit"atton. Itt4ct e~l'ly and d-Mtf'OY 
tht ,~ ift t~ Tem.tOte \.!oo:h. T~fI llld Inf.ntt")' lHvhlQn. ,tU-r 
Hqut4,uit\09 tM tl'l~ t}..,r.Ii't.f'4.th:m southfOUt of Ch .. ~~y~'i. h t.il Ui>.4! up 
d,,!en1itv~ ~Stti~l. r,'Uf"tl'ig U'ie niqht tl!~ arUllt'f"y is. to C:f,)'ter the 
Tohtl.)ye ~s with ~."Y Hf"tl!. il1d tOfiC)t"1""(l¥ it wHl \u~r-t V.I cHtaek. 
tt e:sH ~ ""fldy It. i!fty HiI"Ai':' to 13y 5 annirdlatiMJ* firll;" lO fro!'!t of tt\e 
northtrn !~t of tht H ttl YMlur Divis lOtI. 

- The U !is P~"'l.(>r CorCl'!. Oft t!':~ d'fM hu bt.JOt , b"ld?t~.:Id tOd.q on .. 
tI'..e P''Se 1 ;;the... Thf' hI"M'i(!:h~,)d .and ttl ... UH~rft 'It< tor (..f tt-,(4 ({]~ have 
b\'t"tI 5~j~tt<S to "~uvy 'tUckS, Tht e~:t' offef"~ ~trt:l1'\1 tf:ii'Sunu to 
tht corp1. t»J"\h to the Nl~ t ir:to the art'06 SOyt~ of 'r()li'o'JH)\I·~,~. It>.~ cor~ 
ctj~<:the for t:>~N<.'N' is to ~.,.hblhh (J)l';t.\ct 'll'Hn TIi~\: Forct r,l:~f b:;: 
<!t'\ t1"Oy hl':; t"'t f:l"~ i 1'1 the: IH·t"l \O\IUl of P"r(){ /'f,oro .... t l. 

-A yft1'1 difficult Cty of (~t "" .. NS1oK. n'-4 H.VUt S'a!'ttt'!" Corvs Sv(;· 
(e-u. is rttdt"n::~ ~1 !~<: dt1tn.c!.iOft of 6S t,-r.."!'if1'"! tat,,"-> df'A t"~ uptur(' 
of SC qtiM. "nHur.l QvMo JIM f1Orul'"S. IS weB U it qrut ~~r of 
infAntry .h4 "'-lfl,j ~~:>;ln~ of 411 ly?U. OM t.hOuUn4 O!.t I'hIMrt;Q prt· 
son~r$ al~Q ~tr~ tAi~n. 

lHvh to" (Hnt ""-('(1tt'! .. !4 ~ju11 1941 

1l~" r~'1:H Gh'{ In~. ;;:r"te"!'o't"<$ PiS, for.:.a h{)'I.In ttlt' divhl{,r. "'4\ t'l"t1\ 
"''''t1tjt·,~ ~nt:·~·'ro'i.tCaT(nl.. t'-i<:{('n .. r;t:·lrtn;-"~)''''H ) f\lU d!t:~\i':~';. Z t,H~(''''<:"'f 
'1h\'.Il)+','I.. 4f\:~ , .. 1'tr.;t'~'" htHil·;1!' ... 1"\ (.!)1\~t.s!'lt "''''''.HUeJ:\ \t!l("1l' uriy '"t).-rd,"l tht' 
S" .. t-:>t\ ".'1«:' N;" .. n 1-t1'Hi~'1 4i.a l l\t,t t":~ {.r:f"':"!' .... 1'1 {lCl I tlvr.1o in '1l'"t'.H -.tr""'1th •• 1ft(,1" 
'l.tr""",} ,In.IU('f'1 :)fI..\f tOdd. ~r~S',H·6ttQt'\. iI~" with Unt \~~{"j't. l'~tr ;)rt.Hl('!")I' I"".H 
t~tn Ht'(lf'.qly rt!'tt;fot'I:~-d. xe.t ()f tht' "~f wu PHltw"4 6~ " .... for«t th~ 11"""1'\ lit;~ of' 
rt1huI"lU!, /;;1 ~lt~j;!h(:~ .trtOl""y ,~!"~. S~ t~r"f)' ~~fl~lt'4t~oroS. !'Ian t:;",t>f'i . 
t"N:Wll bACk by • tc,;JI'lU1"U.t{k. ",H,h t.l!~l ;\fI;S ,nu',llt (j'J'n 'i>tJPport. Af'U 1I\"f)' 11r(> 
1'la>, ~ro.,1'0 ~j) Nt'l Ittt'«'{lti t.;) .H!(l tfl t~ u .. ~e:.i1 lhg· ... 

T~{'rt!t "u tro.tr~H{"'1 S~ytH "It" lE~I'ittl ~-1Jr{""1 ~~" ~H,.~"'·;1>'i. "rod ,;1i1"t r.~~n 
.• ~,. ~(:thft:f. It:~ 2Ht."" "nry AI; P .. HUHOtI. ,,!'\d t~ t.:t, 1<.4 ~H.t.'\li¢r. • .,)l..;C't l!~ (:ne 
B·2 ph~. 
~ In ~tOf'hf'4 £"9'~.1' IMtruttlQn S-itt"Hoft. of,..,.." ~ c."'~~"r. W,U cltUr.I'.('d 

',0 Ve~ d h is ion. 
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Tanks ;nd assault 911"$ hAY(> ~en (or.~tantly t~'tted 4S Mbile re$erves. 

The roads are in qood (.oOOH.ioo. 

~rational are 3 f13~ throwe~. 24 I'!k 11 I 10"9. 12 tek tv lonq. Z "'it tt I 
~hort.2 c~n<i (:~r$. 6 ~iUf."ll he!,'j howitzers, 17 qul'lS. {nc1udin9 5 howitzers, 
5 loelf-uropel1ed heavJ antltanl 'Juns. 3 t~ed antitank quns. 

lhe following naVe! beet' captured Of destroyed: 21 t~f'!~!. 14-al'\titank guns. 
1 goo, 2 infantry 9ti!'lS, 4 heavy I!'iOrta~, 11 light I'IlOrhrs. 16 antitank rHl~s. 42' 
heavy NchiM: guns. 23 119ht IMchine guns:. 2 sutNChlr14t" guns, 1 IU11'l)rt'd s(.uut uri 
,I vtbl":Je. There.re 101 prisoners. and 150 killed. 

f'oHow·up Npcrt, n July: c:.ttpturt."d Of' des.troyed: 13ul\k$. Z .antftanl: 
"fn~. ~ ~a'lty urt~e". t",,"~MM,~ 1 ligl'tt Nehb~ C1U"., 1 veMelt. 21 prh~t"S. 
~ , ~ 'd" . 0 Y ',' 0 ' "., v '. 0., • "c' ,f,N ~ I '(; Q C o~ ,",-" 0 "(),C>,) , .... J~~:... " 0" 0<"'. " (, v e ':,0 OvOv,:iC'C"Ci G:\ 

3d Panzer Dhision. RKeiv~ 2245. Ovrf~ the first DOminq hOurs t~ 
~ eutiiiCrocrtheut 0("237 .t wer(;C.rea-~ out in Ute flU ofswbbori\ enec:y 
...sht&nct'. The aNOj'ed group set out for the 00191)' Wcods at 011; from 231.6, 
v~ slowly at firSt Dec.ausl of & bro.d af'ld deep Il!inen.ld. Aftl!r elftnin9 l path 
through it. the 9rouP encountered enemy t.anb at the southern edq~ of the lohto)fe 
Woodt. Afte!" destroytn<J 3 n4s. the 3d Armored fte(OfIn6iu~nce kttaHun succeedee 
fn Pt!ftttr,UM the Ool'1iy Woods under pratectton of Ge ...... n tlnks. Ttl. ~tUHM 
captured the town of 001911 and ~stablish~ contact with el~~nts of the lJ2d Jnf~n-
try Divh ton .t the western edge of the -..oOOs. . , 

lIlUe the 394th Pan.U'r Rt9iftleftt wu re<Jroupi~ for t~ attact on the Tohtoye 
Woods. the Soviet.s cwntera!tad:ed froil the wood's via: iln12SS.S tOlfard t~ Wt'ste:--n 

. part of the hunting p1't'urve. These atucks ~"e cudeby tanltS !~ infantry in 
re<]iaental strenqth. W~"h about one NttaHon of infllntry the en~ NM'r;d to 10-
ffItr,te tht> hvnth~9 W(k.,':! ~M:'td th~ ~nNn !1ne. The at 8-atta1iol'l. 39Hh Panzer 
Grtnadier R~i~nt, ass~~l(~ at the re~r ~nd tl~~~ ~~t the woods. d~~tr~yt~1 (our 
diuble<1 Sovtet tant$south of Ridg,., 254. tl~r.ts of tne arni.'rf~ gfC!J\"J wert> dh-er
ted too~~ tn. Soviet tints at 2SS.S and in this batUt dest-royed 11 en~%tY t.MI~.S.. 

Ke.anwbn~ MH of th~ aM'\!)"~ untt'i HI'lt,(',.1 up with tne (,0 hlnther nrlt;,6d~stJt-h 
of Hill 2.(0.2. furt"er ~n the,r~ W!$ (oordinHt'd _Hh tl~E' G!J.P~l'\thl!'f· ed'4,~.1-!.'. 
wMch witMrN fri'",. Hill 240.2. t!"-owradly In 1B POUf.H.·!.tc~. The 2d i:'lU.ali(~.t'\. 
J.;i ranIer Grenadte; '1E'9i~nt. (!Jq in on H:e ust-~st ro"d ,)tlSS. c,,~ V'lJ!er lwavy 
artillery. "nth~f\~. tH'4 t4"~' fire all day, f.'st:·eda'ny fr'O!t'! t~(',fl¢rthN"~ (:d'jl!" of 
the- To!sto~e ~!;. Th~ t./lnk, co.J11)a.t'iV HUCI'ie\i there slicces!>fu\ly ftf'la;:.1 eff $o'df.'t. 
Ut'il!. att<lCJ;S frtt'l the !'X)rt.hw~$t. Mter re-1rC'J?il\~ 4,;!in. ~n a CMrJtlh\tC'.1 ~ttltcl;. 
with C!'l~ts of tht' GO?-;; Q!vhiotl. ar;.:j with M olrt!H~r)' Pf'{!9M<ltion. the 'il"Q'Jf) 

took HOl 1S8.!>. arA r(>ach~ Ve nurt ...... ~H edjc of the TohtO/1:' IoiOO1s. 

Thtre wert! at. Ucl:s 611 d<lY tiy ~f!:f!1'J t~t~ <trod dhe lx.f"'~r1. eaCh .,ith 1 S to 
20 olanes. in t~ e~t1r~ diyi~icn sector. 

~lj.1.Jf'!.;\.::t!)'_r!.! .... !,~t2t\",_ .. "~";:~J..:!·~;:L,lit?fl,. "Pll'l 10th PaNH ari'Wi;>-, w'th tt-E' 
M7tt>t tjrffl-'tdlr:-r f:~I\'l'"(;tlt. 1jl~ ~tt:(~~!HI'I,HI'\C!" ~tUHO!'!. ).;1 eUUHM of nilt ll?d 

ir,cof'r ~1'-;Sl"" .. fIt. ,If"11 Il: th~r":H'I of Ul" JHd !':.ttHSflt. SlthH~n. 1(,ft O",~ 4,,'4 
.Hol.md 1.S, h.+;) t\l~t~r'j. ;:.o",t!1..wH i)! £h·"~!tJ"",I. ill';" t(;{}i. H!li 133.3 at 01;0. 
~~f(,lrf.t GjAl .ab<ltl{ J .',l)\) ttVf""""f trt>'~'i .. -(,l"". (1,.1,;-,\'/'1 (i"to of tt:(' -..,,.f>:h ~",..~t of !)('n':c'i~..\
';rnr.y l.l .. lh .... 1 thl' ,",')C"\ N'Iot (If rn.\IW l.J~Uy. S~rr)nq f'{-'; '\~-i\1C"lfH .!f"(Qtl'·jtH~d 
(1'1 U"~ wcod'S< Hi;J';.n of U<Jlqly. Aft!'f' '~It~~t of t"t Jd i"'"I:~r ChHb'1hrM tt,e 
r.().,.t~.;\t; It. .«') br(l*.tn 1J:Y by divt:,t;{It"bcr1. .Ihd t;':~""td ,jrtdl('l'"i Hf'~ tf{j~ t:()"l.,.~~t> 
of ,!!>" 6i1ti'l G~M't,i1 i ",,' R~'itr~l'!t fn;:~ ttt~ 'H'I'.)t!':wt>H _ TI'\(:I"I! w-tr~ qr'(;'~v'" of tl(··.(>,..t{'r~. 
At_ 1435. V,t 6-nu; Grt'n<ldl.,1" I:!t'1j~flt c.oo.,le-t. .. -d O(t!JtlH,{I.jl'\ of t~e tin\' n .. 111"11'::4. Vet
rl(j~t te'¥" of th~ 9"" 11\ t!lf '!IIl':.'-I)Js. I1&';rv.,....~ .. t. cf (>o'l,!,y, it h r<-J'<I diq-1t",,, in, 

(,,~ ~";t"'~f;l\ ot u.,~ !ljl~t~;? ,,..~~. ~,jt y~t ~t"t'i.<j"". (<,~"'~~{rr.tbly i'I':l::r,(lo\!'f't'd t"4! 
.!d"'~l"(e Cf t:-,~ ~t'(cn"',"IH~"'U~ t,,\~.t~hcm t~'\"1 tHH 2·::".2". ~)\.t t"~ l;at~IHc.., ~"~c\c./o.".j 
th.Jt "nt 'n t">:\). At li(;l(:) t!'u~'rtw(>r~ t"N() din' ~~,.. bttac.h 01'\ t"t! Mrtl,~rr. Nrt 
of tN! rot ;.tr>, .. \I'~JO,-tL s" fat> .t~¢'Jt '5'1 r,.rh("'tf» h.!'o'jt b~"tn tatP.fl. ol!'4 ~ .lotof 
fx:<)ty. f~"l~t~ <!r;tltc&r.t: 9\I~S aM ~"t ayt.~,aU, 'l!'t:i!)IC!"'~' 

o 
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At 0635 .,tl(_flU of tM 618ttl Gref'.<ldit'l'" iteql:!'lent de,red ~y t~~ out of 
section! of trench west of ~,?yO" fiv~ Soviets were killtd. and ~~lye antitank 
rifles ~ere c~?tured. 

There WdS considerable r«onnaissance end ~ln9 activity by ttit' luftwaffe. 
Soviet "ircnft ~re active in the 4fterr.-oon. At 1400 f':~ght txYbs W'!"re dl\)p~ 
east of Alt'~e'fe ... h. On~ .Jt.t-88 and one Ju·87 were Shot d~ by enc«!y ll'lthlrcrdt 
durin9 support 4:tac~s in the area ~~Jnd rrasny Usltv. 

R04~S have improv~ since yesterday. ihere wiS no .air.. 
OUrinq the bUtte tlCO Hqftt IOOrt4r b<ttt4it:>nS in4~~ilil2 Q)rt6;" batt4Hon 

were displaced forward into t~e area west of Btrelovka. 
. . 8010'-' tM eli)" h over ,1~h of th~ 618th Gntnldttf' ~Iment. supported by 
.,he~vy and ~)~ght ar1;f,lh·ry}J~tt~HOft" aM wj.th C!)n.\\~rttion frca un~t~ of 
th~.,2!;'Sth Inhr.try Olvttton;'care tY.> de.!r Ot.lt the~ap north c~, ,'Orten'!, R&i:oV'Q. ,ll'.e, " C, 

divhion ;tfn dfg in on it$ n~ line. . .. , 0 

D ; , Gro"$ Dt>utschhnd PG Divisfon. Dliril'lg the foret.;,.<!)ft f ~r;fl9 ~y fortes 
with Unu""Wir"Clt:iit:'te:Glii'"?ronCOT1.he s.~tor occupteo<1 by the fus1H,r R~iaent. 
They WN sutuuful1y atttlcked with ntH lery aNt MaYJ inflntry l#Npons. Since 
the early IlOrnin9 several Scy~~t UUc:ts with.Unlr. SV9POrt a9a~f'\st t~ c.ente" of 
the G1"eMdiel" R~btent have been Npuhed. t;urrent reports indic .. te that tb~ 
enetil)' U,!h .,.re dt'S troyt'd. 

In or~er tCF facH itate the atUc~ ~r tht Pantl'let' 8rtgJde. the reinforced Rtcon
nattsance Sattation vas co~ttted to Attack f~ the l~ft of the diyis;~n sector 
towerd the: nort~t (c~r t'f t~ Tohtoye Uouds. 1'h~ battalion was un"ble to 
advance in the (ice of h4!iV)' Unfl. antitAnk. and a"ill!!f), fiN f'l"OQ th~ obJc(tivt 

. 4lf'ea. and frqm thA.:: area of r(~l tit: and t4~~f!'nt~ye. "~n:l Sovtet tanh .Hatted Yert
MpE'noye f~ HHl 258.5. penef;rat.inq the< fl6!'lk of the R~OfiMhu!'Ke £',.)ttaHon frtllill 
the northuH After an, inithl qood sun. the Panther 8rt9ad~ ran 1"to s.uth UrOlt9 
thok1:HJ f{r~ (ro. .... t!'>e TolstoyI.' ~ds and N<::>vtl'lto)'e H HiH Z~O.~ H~,\t It h4ltC:<l for 
the t1/11!e b1ti1'l9 in order to await ~t.e ()IJ\.ccr~ of t~ attack by Vifl' 3~. PA~ZCT Oivhh,,'t1 
Igbir.st Ooig1y aM to i in/;; up with the tanh of the 3d Panur 1:J1v1:~l()f1. 

Sevl.'l"41 So\'let. al'"Q)~ ~tUtU ~f'it Y·!f)Uh!'d. end ~bolJt 15 Soviet UI'I~~ wtr~ 
reported de\trOYld. 

There ... a .. C01"ls.!d('r4bl~ Soviet ait' actiylty. ~\ni ar.d strafinq, lh~ luft ... .tff~ 
flew 4 f';(JI"'6~r. of dive lY"~~r artS ~I" sort~t's in su;,oort of ttJe PMther Srigade. 

The I"()l)d~ are in 90('4 C!)nGitiM. 

fl"C<tlt lint' h SOO ,..,·tei'$ wuttl of 240.Z. 

Tank ~ityati~: O;~r4bl~ ~r~ e Mi II! lofi? 1 fl~~~ thr~r t!nls. J ~t tv 
short. l~ I'fl. I'i 101'\<;. ar.d 36 PiS~H'I;'rs, ~ n "'-Ii), .U1 ~C·;Uti()f\ .. l 6 Sc .. iet t4!l.$ .and 
4 ;lot HMIk: q...n:; ~rt c.Jl.ltured or deHr'OYf!iL 

fin", "I.':'twt.. r~(ehr~~ OOlO 15 .Nt)': Mt~r &I!rd fi-::;htf!'lt; the ~tnforcC!'d Recon", 
Mhun.(t Ij·UUltM S\.iCC~i"dC'4 Sf! c;"Pturl!'l'j Hill l58.$ hft' tl\ th~ 4 f tf'fNI(.I'I. S>lP
oort~ by !!If\l', t't~nu of U";«! l\$!Cf\r,104i"'J<'j fh:" ij,uaHOtt. HIt' :'<l ~nll~" ~rtf14dt~r 
R*"1i!'lt!'f\t o(cl;ple:d th .. t'lOrtf't'rn f',:};e of t~~ fol':tn,(> •• :;".~~. n~"'t\ Qf t"'" t;,tu .. Horl 
t\4"t' dlil') in wt:'H Of t~ r\)j1d ep~\\t\' tr,~ l\,IHt'YI:f M';x:d~. . 

. 1'h(, ld !hnit~!(:'fl M ~h~ r .. ·.1H!~ .. "<::t;i~:,..,t (Jl~~\,/rt',1 t!')~ \o,~1.tt"~f', 'ti4f cd t!\4!' 
~r.t'Il'y.j,)t, .. pli:d l.· .. ba\;;)v·.U" ilJv'n4" tN' \\1t"'''I{f!d Mr!h to ~nH't ;:10. a \» J~"H~H~ 
to itlj",,,n(t' (r~ th~ \'4\dl'Ht 3.S ~\t('p.(it('y~ Nt.t :::1 !It;; .. t~~o'}lt! ~h\t~~ of Hr;)I'l,? S.Qyif,t 
d~ftn'>t~ in tM p~t(h of NI';:\F~,!: ~~.., Qf'(l"'1 flOill!1~ t"1 firt' frtlm hoo.,'f>kOyt. UCl".1l'nt~ of 
t~i! l'lt(OM4h~at'\<: .. ~"tUHon a"t I'It:t'lor~ a\ l";:Oldy n~~1·.~" t'(~l"tI'lII·4H ()f F'o'r<t /55,5. 
Y~>e' P"'tt"~r 91" I ~"t4!'. ,,1t tr tl.H \I':'l t'<:1!{'; r~ n "¥~ t:y t"1, H ~4f'':t"r tH 't I ~ \ ')1'1 "t ;'t~L S. 
1\ a'U~l ir,~ 11$ tile '>f)\JU"4r~ r..tl"t M th(> f41~.uO't\ii l'i I.?.n-!I"!. . 
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lS Ju!1.1?:,.l. 
Corps C()ll'lll4nd ~st: t~ Itnowete~ DQrth of OH:hovka 
Weitt~r: Ovcr'~it. ra\~. wet ~ds 
Ge,,*ral SHu&Uc.n: StC'r"!lI$ brQ,~Mi'!ellvy ,."int. cllf'in9 tht? pre'tfi;)Us niij~t. 

be('o •• lIn9 4\ steaGy ~POU" tow"rd ll~min9. (th:ost all ft(I.,~t by motcri:u:d forc(:s 
is \r&pOsslble. '. 

In tht 11th Panzer [)ivlsfc.n settor .t fUl4i eonem)' atUck fT(llll the north $l\Ortiy 
before 2300 was fell-jed off. 1l'!4:' r~U of t~ "t,:h~ was C!".Aiet. 

El~nU of the COPS OhlisiOO:'1"tt st.a~in9 UH of the woods Mrthwest of the 
Tolstoye Woods •. and the dhhtrl4t nu IMdt contAct wttJ't the 3.$ flu.ler Oh1ston at 
240.2. There Are very H~9 (!fI8lY forces 11'1 tiovenkoyt. and t~1 are cUrectfn9 
heavy fint .t tn. dhlsion.· At about 0300 ftM!III,Y concentrtUons .-re detec:ted in 

'" .~ ~ 161fIlOV~. AI"H., ".0'6 ., . c" " 0 <, c. . ." . . 0 c 

04d0: The $tr~ ASUl.I'l~ tr06ps8ot ~ ~n~ Ift":ntry Dh'i~t~t w'th h~ny"" co, ' 

artillery support. lUft to penetr.t. the ~$ t.1I6') kn~ten Mrthv..;,U 
. of Rat.ovo fro. the southe6s.t. Thf!tr obj«\i\'e> is to clost the gap 

betwun tmt td .nd 3d 8.atUHcnsof the G18th ie9iRtftt. 
0530: The .39-ttb R4!9iN'nt of the 3d Pa!'lztl'" tHvtsion ~tr.tn th4,Tc.htoye . 

Wood\ ff"01lti the east. The t'~oMahU'lt~ ~ttaHon ~trates fr--om the 
south •. It conHrtlS the l~reuioR that durinq the night thtl en~ evacu
att>d Hs fot'C~~ rrO!ft the fOf'Ht and retreated to Noy~koye thf"O'Jqh the 
g4p Mrth of 240.2. The hnl1 suCUS1; of tM en-c.ird~nt h therefore 
~dc ~roblematicll by yt~terd41" w\thdrawal of the Panther Brigade of 
the GnPG Ohhion.""'tc~ h coostd1:rtd by the Corpi ~nder to Mv" 
been tnt.ltcuQble. 

0630: The attack of th~ 332<1 lnfantry IHvhtonts assaUlt trooos is bo99e-d 60wn 
H the tt"n4ciwsly defended $!i},.iet p:osttion in the ~t. 

0730: f}..\d road cM~HJeM are "~r~lNdl"rll .n ~\I~nt, inchl<dfrU) tM .t'!'\'.4i!Y's. 
The enti~ (or~'S ~tlita"", pvHce detac~~llt h. asstQI\td to bloo; the 
IIIIOst lqx,rttttt ·s.upply ro..,.:f "00 to. roote supply traffic f)~ s.1de rNds. 

-ltain ""'~!/lUG ne.qrt..stly hcl~tdn9 tHOfts by th~ 3d P.tl'lltl" tHvhfon to 
clear out t~ roi~tJye ~s. 

-Aft~r inititll violt"nt r'f'j.1SUrt~ fNJm. !.utt(',.~ N\\'fI'IY .. fliU, the 39~th 
Rt?i~t is .dv.nct~q northw~sf wtthou! ur~J~ r~st\t4nc~. 

- TM recof\Nfs'U~!t I»tt4Hon uf tnt\' WP'{i Division M'S to~~ the t'l(Irthem 
part of the WG.)OS frH of t.he VcrA:rflY. Kef do p.,troh f!1)!ll tht\' lJZd 
R«O!Ul .. lissbnct' SdtteHon. probl! .... J th~ NOOd~ fI'~ vest to east. !!"o!ke any 
t~ coot4(t. Ac'~t11h~~ to Jl()l( 'tstil!!'O!'l1. tht tf\~ NS .,Hll1ralom to 
a Hn:>~ C(:'ttmit p01HiM tl'Oth ~\(,;~ <)t !¥/)v~k.o)'~. lNy!ng ~a~ 1 'J,Cre(!t'I

fnq d'ft,U;l'1lrof'l'it',i .t 'tit\' "Nil ~~f\l uu oorthtttH of t~e 'iohtoYfJ ~s. 
T~r. 4r~ ~flf 5~;;h.: ~.n\! fn t)\.f ~"<f Ire.. Cround rtccoMahs4nce. 
hu 'ho revt.-l:;-<t s.tr«t<j e~ fot'Cqt. It Iiovffli:.Of1!. 

(1930: Tho (orp\ C~r .• u!tde" po h. U. out ':0 tht\' Antfy that drlW;r.q t~f bo~ry 
north of t~e Tol\toyt ~~ 'Ofifr~r.t\ t~ 332d Ihf.ntry OS.tllon ~'t~ 
t.H~.~ ttl:H .r., too dlfHwH. ~1;~~4? t"'. At'f''f UnMt p,r~u~ to bring 
\it! t1"(' f,l!.th it.r<llf'(.'t\t o~ H'4! ));(1 Infl)fltl"t Oiv\st!m. w-,"'ltth h HUt c.0I!!>
I!'!olttl:'4 .. ::v',." t1f t!'.~ t'~fI.t ~h~Y'. t~(' (~!"P\ (~,.~t,. r}"Oi:.i)~U :hst dtt~ 
t"~ 1I'C,;:(}11t1l uP h c~~l.tMSt \CI'"~~nh\1. of tr:<.l: t(lhtoyt' ~<h fr~ ttlt' 
WH tlf!1tft to th .. 3d r .. nul" ClYt".\M. ""'tb H to rtH~ ... (O thoU" unlt1-
O( t~ GOPfJ O'''h!c.', nOl t~Htf"d tl'\ tl'f' '1'1'4 (~~nl 240.2 to tn.e 
'wt~"' ou~~lirh of r.aHfl{)'f..... The lI':..ain 11~ of r~1i\t41Y.:1! fs to r'\ln 
rrOilf HHt ZotO.2 pon': tt>e bun .t (!'lit .. ~.V~~"H ~'i4t of thot ~n ~t<s 
.ru no,.t~H of \M Tohtoyt "h~h tl) tt-t- r.JJ!>nov$Uy itntr~. 

to):): TM C;!)~ Ot .. h~o" ~u ~h<t t}rdt!!f" t', H~3/'ld AM \.~r.tt'lhtN'I H\ t¢\tt\¢fi1. 
100 tf<,n H ",Ill tll .. n CHr It H1,""jar.-1 ~!ff\s,h@i!l"~ to U'~)..1 P·Al'\a~ 
Dlvhio~. T~ r.CPG Ohh,\on ~!n '.h#'''t (~it ih ~11'l fCf(e~ to \IIPP'Ot'"t 
t"'-t Ot"hMtyt! tHort of t~ 1 Hh P'-,tfr OhhiO;\. . 
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1130: lbe 3~ Panzer Olvi~iOft re~rt$ tr.at the Tol\t6ye~\ ~.Y! ~n'(lf.rtd 
out exct'pt for <s h"'f pockets 0," reshur.<e. Ttle j"~th Rt9tlloef\t •• t tM 
~'Sttrn al'l~ ",::lrth',,1'Hl'", «(}I'MI' of th~ ~s. hIlS ~de (Ol'!!act wltl'l the 
3d Rec~~~~!s~a~c~ B~tt~l,on- ih~ dtvt'Siofi is ore~~d to prt~~re to 
reHe-YE1 t!'le bCP'G Chvlston 1J\i to the SO\it.herp edS~ ofr.4Hno~ta at nt9!'1t· 
faU. 

1200: !h~ AfT;'! conCUN ",hh tni)' CVrys ot.j(,cthe. b-,;t r.al~$fo" 4. {;'~I\9" in the 
.ntire dirpcttcl'l of tl'te operHioo. The XlYHt f'~1iler CorflS is to ;id· 
"':"ce its ri9M ~io1 cio~e to the ;:;:;1;1. with' its front !:Hrt<t~ t,~,.r-d 
'the we$t. DP.f\~itive orders will fQlle~. 

,1430: Situation ~-ort: 
.. Oft tht wftole the day is quiet. , 
.. Jft ttl. llt" 'inn" Oiyhh," SKtor tt~ ~ hu I.,.,.rt'ntly poIt~ 

,:"r' fUt'the1'" ~t~u~ for"tllfl tt~ ~~~~ f't4'liM $uft~ ~lo,t~lYcMqb aw .. '( 0" 
ll~ies ,)'t'SUr'day t>t-::;o}~St of the dl\it;),iOf1.·s<'t~NciOtis <!t'1tn~ht" Wttl~. 0" 0 0 <~, c 

ksi<!es s.hctlt tl"Ot?9 prob'n~~ In tM Ire. of"n1 Z21.0 and incrwltttg 
, "'rtar and .rti lltry fl",. there are no sped a r cC!l'!lblt ActtonS'. 
-The GnPG Dh1s.tcn ftftd$ oft ~k. ~nefIitf units tryh't9 to. fe-el thfir l*i1 

fOtWani 19airst t~ fr()nt of the fu\iHer rtglll"tl1t. l~ von Wittt'nMbt 
MUllion of the "~nther&rtga~. ~ic:h b d~lo}'td itt the ~H ~ 
.re .. r'IOr~t of the Tolstoy. "'~s 'n o~,. t<.> \~l<~ 19ail'ln Kovt1\-
ko,... in a tPirit.ef$ attack Oft a $ovttt amo:-~ fiJfCt tn .. rntne t.~tof 
~1ft1lko'le. dutrof~ 16 etI~ tali~S in , fft'll mtt,;,;!t>$. The- $QvitU ~"' 
Utera by surprise whUe the c.rew-s were out of the t"It"'. 10 tMs Nner 
strote. on~y OM' Ut'lk W4S seriOu~ly d<t~qtd, I~d th«t could be t~ 
lViy. 'An ~~ tal'll thrust &crainst tn.e Mll at the SAtH ~d('d iU'U 
I'IOnhwHt of the Tolstoye Woods, has t.et>n f~ 'Q;ff' by thf GO R.to.:mais .. 
Sitw:e ea~taHC)n. and fh!e T34 t .. nrs tl'5ve bHfl dl.:'J.tl"O:r~. lhu$ the .:hi .. 
iiOft. desphe~d )te4ther ,end without ..... jOT 1M';~nt$. has Athif"'~ " 
t~ct1ul victory., . 

-n~ 3d Panzer fHvis ton ha1- destroyed thrt1! UJft' fJfii~ Un~s on Ift'l 
,240.2. l~e T{lhtojr, ~'t ~s fully otcuni-ed. !W·.(lIJ'1~ c\ fe'lf 'inS\9f,H'· 
,(;~t ~ f)-odC'U still r~in (n the- deMe fllr~t, 

• ~ rec;ol'ln ... h:;..afi(~ b-lttali(;l\ of the 3JZd !l'If;}ntrv tHvhtOfi is positiMf:'d 
south of Hnl 240.2~ A f'ItV thrust by tht' bli?th R~t~nt hu tlCli;t<$ tM 
c;ap at Cha).)aYu. The two ~~tUHons hn~ ''\t1ll~ uUbHVc.t'd CC/f'it. .. ct ~ar.t 
of Chap.rev. 

1430: ~ Corp~ issuei the order f~r reqroupioq. i~e 11th Ptnl~rOi'tl$f~ will 
hold t!'le oorthem SKtOI" 4$ ~rore. Th~ {'C?G tliv\;;i(;1'; is to ~ "~l~e¥~ 
tiP t., the Sl"\IthtNl part or UH,.,ovl<,s bv the 1d P'!~lf!r ()\vt<;fOl'!. TI':e 
dh'h,iQf\ wHt .H~te its rt'Heted oti'IU in t~e 6I"U SC><Jth of ~1X4!'-
10'0'\;4. lh~ 1.r-&!'I$t,1' of (~,J!'I{1 ... ·Hl Ute p14(~ jt OS;:)., I?ri 1!¥ .);111. 
~9rollptri9 wit 1 ~1itn at dUSk: • 

1SOO: 
laSS: 

HEW: 

.;.. U,\': 45th Engil'lttf 8-!ttaH()f'i OfH 1 1~4vt tl"i! :;OPG Ohh ion ~nd fi~i" tJ.t 
atUl.t,ed cHr ... ctly to ttt~ SiStI'! (fl1f~,.~r P..f-ql'N;'I'IUl StIff. iu tt.tnion 
w\U t>t'f to f1If"" ttttt .ru at the rI\Jr:hwuttrn CorM" of the Tohtoyt Wr'Ads 
\,It! to th~ p.:t'rNt'\I.,,~·Kru11H. !'oa~. 

- n,~ gtth "rtill~ry Gro'J? with th~ lH e"tul\cl' of t",~ iOht !kq!~t 
,u'id th'l lC9th IIe!"U .. eAt!.!!r:;> .'I'Hir. .H.taCr,(;'\l. wi) \ '!.u!,port CO'V1 t.('h'n~4l' 
tn both the florth"m ,nd Wf' .. tt'rf'I 1~t:tor~. ' 

Th~ 3l2d Inflntr'1 Ohh to!! rt!'v~"'U t.o tj'.t" (~1\4 or t",f U t ArtIt'j Cor;,1;, 

'tnt Af"Il'lY CMp,f of Shff as"" w~thf)r.tf\ l'~~of "1'1 aHN"'; I.rrr:ry t-bJC!<.
tin. th~ f"OVelf'4!flt of t"'f rftH(!"t'd unH.~ of (hi'! ,(;.o~ Cht~tof' <"" Hi n 
b\l' rt-dtrf.'tte<i to the "r('~ $yrt'H1v~-5~felo\'h·A.h't H!Jt"\I • .!~ll,!-~P\.l" t f'il) • 

(<l«e~r1. a,.~ ';t!\t to fh~ Gm'G Ol'lt'k!{)f!. 1)';" .:\hlhb", tlhrn ~,~ ~f" VIII! 
J'~l'1th~1" e,.h&<1" to B,!r9zvVl~. Slr'c(~f<r't¥~11 !ff') f'.>41 (,;fI,ji nO~1 ~..t.t' 
,dqM Nn:hi'>~ ~oo dHnc"tt. tll~ {.v~,\ c-'tr-tH\ 't~i!' I"!'!l" y.,ia to H.ll't 
~t in ~~li ~r~~s dvftn1 d~yl\~~t houri. 
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.. &rj~ ~H"tr.1} tt~,. .. ~ l\\J~~ till> t~~ t!.ri~ onr t~ p~ n 
~yttuvo. l .... lrt,u~il''O •• 1'14 Alt~\f)'t1i'H. 

-Tt!ot' An'I"f (~"".llirf' wnl bd~ H~ll i"'Ut'~:t\~\ Oft W ~lte"H opre'i!"l· 

liOft\ on tJ\e 16tft. 
lOtS: l~ h r¢ dUI'Iqt" t" ti'ut1> h: .. it i(lt\. CJ!\ tl'l.t r\~! iilt"~ .:)f ~~ 1 Ut!! 

?1I'\l~ tHvH,l('lI on~ .HU\l~t !;rcv~ hn iHr.\~~t ,~~l;ituMt! "iJ~(~\". 
~I'li h~.", wN~!"l$ h:1(: t!~, C!'t~~' ~M t"~~:.it"'$ $i.lff('re-$ lit"''')' . 

. $.tdous usullt'rl. 
-It'! th~ TGhtult' ik..od-;. t~'c ::~ h~l~'" (H,*!~i'0!!! h'!~ !.~Pt!,lr~ ~ny "~.lpQftS 

AI".d ¥ .. l~bh: Il'foUel"iel l.l.'ft b)' tl\tt ~f!!r1 ~ t~y w~tMr:N d"1"id~ ~he 
,.t~M.. Invtfltof)' h \.ti1l QrocH(Sll\9. 

_ T" ,teeM ennlt}~nt bl'ld enct,.chl'l~ ~ttl. in front of the ~tem 
flant of the ~:\>,(ord1nq to preHftiinu1"*"U, )"ielded the fol .. 

~.' o'o,o!~'" ~~;fC:~~~!!!!!'Pd ~~~t~~ ~~. "~.' . ~~.o •.. ~ ~. '~ 
l.llO ~ ,,0 ",' ,,' • 

lea tartt, 
32 f'JftS . 

103 pti Unk guM 
S7I1'Ort"" m MtMM' qun$. 

1M $\.Ib.~cM.". {);\.t'I~ 
164 II',tHlfik ri.nt;:'II 
U tntc;h 0 

2 tractof'S 
, 2 &irpl~ne~. 

-"u~ 11th P.nte'r ')hhia'ft. sub~«ted t(} tM hHv\e"\t. 6ttackl, aho CiP--
tured or ~t~td th~ followlng~ . 

15.J pri !\Of;lI'rt 
tis'S ftl~!1 de.A.d 

36 Ulit$ 
1 (jU'M 

2S ."Ht~n" ql1!ts 
26 fIO>t~·~ .'. 

11 1 fIt.t~ P\ h'l,~ 1j;.oP," 
14 5.'J,.."hir,t qll!'ls 
4S ~"U t;'jll~ r1ft@"$ 

5 v';l'Ii d f!S 
1 v.;:tt:;,r 
(, il'#!fltry 9'J!\\ 
'2 o,rn¢t'f!'d I«~,,;t ,.If'S. 

_ SftY-t t~ b.f:~Hlfjt~ tof p,~ t:>lUlf". t~ tort'S 1'14'1. rlol!\tf'OYf'd S59 Sn'lthtt 
:4I'1U .,,¥j U;P'l.t;f'\,,:1 11 .757 .;1'") $"f'I('t~. 

llw: C~"f1Idf!r 01 ti1~ hrl'!N' """"'1 h~l.It" .\ £!rcHr.iM!')' 01'.1"1" .Hrt(f.\f'I~ 
tht t~~~¢~r ct t~~ Ilvt!1 P~~lffr tr,r~~ to st,c~ t~t off~n~iyt 4~l ~ 
rf:!l~" to "HMr".., ~"':it/Vit:.r~ ~fl tt-;t' t !f1';:'O. 1',..,16 en 4 Ju't· lh,r' wHh-
d" ... ' or.:l.~ .. 'd~ flf"('t'i'\~ t>1 tf-Jot- 41ft!(qH 'J,itvlHi(jt\ tH. ~~~'r'H;M. fhfit. 
of tN' 1'j,f'.:M' 1.'-"1, -.1\rtt t"~ SO\1!fJ'~ hut' t~"Ht«'"1 frO" rt',.~nq\. 
'I'<dv!I!'1 Qr<t U,;\ ~r-·'t. Of'''' t',;..,~\ri~j ~~'''' *r<:'Y; t":'" \l""itrtj.\ t4"'~ lir.d· 
,.Hl" (f~f'~.\, l',~a tl"C':,';C\ ~,h't' 1'~t ~"<': ,r-.,If1 L,ll'"cl'\ of t'",~ :t '.;:, "4r:ar 
Cr.;rtr'. I,.f':$ Cl'l~!,g Of t~~ Tnt h"·~i' f.JM~'f Ht .\ :r..,\j"" tll>' tlHtlf! !l 
Pf'f}t:";O*<.',." .roO t:.lM':C1~ t~"'" fl.4c;~. t~t.aHt"O C! ... .:!r<q-~ 'lilt H f(}HQIIf. 

tH\'iSion O<ltiy f!~c;Qt"U .. 14 J1J1y 194-) 
ltth h",~~r rH·tt,(t\1'I •. Pl,"f~h~ P''!}, Th~ ~:f ...... ~J·i!'ut' Vt4!'11"!~ttr· 

d.l1. pr'tt~.i>;lf7f·i·r,;.-,~;rt·or(a-i·~~'TttM-'!.7IH.;r"'" (hlrt~~ th~ hn f'~ioI ~~f1.. !k~~ 
C"'~f". ~ft!tt~f1 ~t\4 .!i.lti)lt!.Hh: ~''''f! ftf''I' tr:(r • .! ..... ,.i. t>.lv~\r,rJhrh 1'1"1 V'., r\,:;'"It O.,r,L 
(",,"1"'" ~~n.#H V'c;;,:'1.. r",,,ylr.-1 U""t!'~ u·~ t:Q··.\~!·:.n\ ;!,""::'<"~ ~t1.{} }:~ ... 't ~f" ... '~"JQ. 
~r~ <:1'\ II!f"\ e~('. .J<t ~~.<J<Jt :.:.}.:'j 'V",ll1t tl''O':';'o~ ~,.,w>,ri"·~ t'l AU'!,. ~t~ ,,""?l"1I' (lr ~"''' 
dht')\~ ~~V)~ ""1""" di'\.~n~~ ~;<' If'~lll~f')' n,,!,. !.rtdhl')' :1 a~ ~H/!C~ 
th~~1 t.1'(l>h~ .. ;; ot .. ~l"'f~ S.<l'litt"t ~y~~H.< 

'~." 
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IMf'1t w~ Hi-tift it •• etl'tHy ~ t~t!'-~!" !!~. 

'l~ ~, .~ lIU:t4y. puUbl. 01\1, by o.ef'ltftd 't'ttatdK. 

The h t He."1 "''''tc!'' R'.f'; hltl':\ t (libi nIlS CltM' ba t u UCi1\) ..,.\ • tUtM-4 t~ tht cit" t· 
,tOft. the (tnt !jlttt\ .trri>.'1'!9 in the iHnSU1 if" bl ~.tf1iiMJ~ 

o-~t".tt()',\,.l .r~ 1 n~t"~!" t4f'fis. n .... UJ lo~. 1) ".~. {W ~J;¢,.t. ?, Ml: 
HI "hort. '/ (~M ",n. 11\"~t,~ flall1 ~iUt:f1.. U n~."h ,,,1\\. 6 !'.;)ofltHr~ • 
., ,elf~::~Hed ~~'ty !~ta~",t q-"'\$. aM 4 nu'iy t~ ,tl'ltHolM q",I'!$. C,*ptf.lrM ot 
dfltroyed ~ 43 ~,.\ son~f'~ 1'!r4 ~I'f'tt". 6 H9"t Ir"d(MM" I}~Jf!1. ,'1 1·J~,M,.,. ~m'S.. 
art<! ! rHl~;.. f~lk~H;r- ~1'; ~4 .}J!y~ 5 TJ4s .. 8 16.<_ tntiunk. ~i. tttd 3 4!lU
t~nk r'fle~ c.ptu~ O~' ~4\t~o1~. 

OM· G.tt"NR officer lnd 15 Nfl of tM HUh P.r.:.r C~dl~ rtt-g'~t WIt" ~.p-. 
wnd JtStt,.,. ~ of tflMa~ •. , ~ ~ oft'" HUt A~ Re<0M6f.S$.tIC. 
IIuaUOf\ "'" UUId. n .. Stvttt' N( .Ure bo41.,u ;' ,.' , 
, c 0,0; o<·'~ "~l!! (lhil1~'~ !'~~i1)} .• oco~di~td~ ~ ~t 'l,tMlt 'to . _.~ 
'tl ...... out tiii'lOTu~~ ~i ~t'~iS~\rdlhoUU1* ~ r~\Jtt'~~i 0 

'but wIth so. de141 C.~sH ~y t,....t~l.ll: thidri."'''"ttn~ of Uat {) 
.w00de4 '"4 \If'" fN(~.t Ib<Nt 0"10C.. WUlt t;hit GON,01.'fiiOtl\ AM the met 1MDtry 
D1~1'1Oft tM 14., in Itt ~~'of:~4t~. ;- -. ,. '.' '_.. . , 

'f'SttM), the Scn'f'U N4M'.~ hHvy C.u~lUH ffa thflf!~st ... ~,..ft 
IrtUl(lry fire .,ttd dbt ~ ,tUtU. A t~t h ntH btiP/9 8t"..t.$e of ~4~~~ .lr.d 
~ar left ~lr.d. s~ ~"ttt tr(l(!f,li ",ri;" sun se~UI1!!'~~ i~ t~ tl'dr\,'1~t, \~t ,,$ 
U!4' Tl)hto", V*jJ th.~ ~~!'td ';f'W~ t'ffi"';.l~ i!'t ~1I'J ... tr.l wUh·'t ~~ tllH '~:';.l. 
lb.," I$~ t"nU wre de!'lfOl~. $oI)yhtf. t.AAlt. 4ft' (K{~"1i~ V.(! !'dB 4~ t!-t>t Mt..." 
~ of t(..\stO)' •• 

All fi, t~ ,"l he"vy ~f.t .t1.illlf'Y fire 011 the .tttl,. Uu aM tM .". 
o'tN~". . . . 

ll'e SoY1ds .~ b'.lnd.fft9 t.."" "".t~f' tJfIt:~t of I'tttlvtoftle:ye. l.yt"" 
Mhil'id stron-; re4~.t!'ds.. ",Uti t.t~h. thtt Nh'l S(Wtft f~l'(M ~V'e M'tood b~tk Al~ 
~ ldt btM~ tJ':!' Nil .... ~'o-r' $KtOl". F~ tJl\h ~ Nse "f~i« H;.~ $¢1I1el t.al'tt, . 
W inf.t!ttty p~ ~rt' If'A6" 19itnHt~ &tt'\IQfi ~~'t~ .. Hr.4!'. 

.. ~12~~~t~t"'"LPJ!!!jJ"fi •. ~.wse of ~~vy' tonM _ tt .. P4'f(K i llit GI}'1. 
ttte SovhrU wrC!' ~bl~ t'; t()ltitTt'lI,I,t thrth" Iuu.h. but t .. ~ \tnl t"f~ to ~1'.J"'f;~ 
t.;) t~ ~~ 1 h'!>\t It NO.l "nd Z~.,. itt'" fOf"CH IIlOYf"!\J" to C,.. .. ~"" )flltl't'e .. ,. 
han nld~t~y bffft "Mfttd Mrt~H tIft'l4n of t~ 'fM('et1f' ~1'ft411 fir. (i.tj t~ 
e»tt;h of .. ~"" thN'~ .. n~teri .~t M It).6 Jl.f\4 CIt ()-,.a~t/". $oyt~t ~"A wf'4i4n 
ur:h wrtt ,,, ,~t It 1300. i~ tQhtclf ~,1i\ 4\"" ~tfU ~it'~ ~~.«t ~.;f. 

l~ c1Hrinq tl1'.tl Ind clo,.{nq of tr-~ ~a, rcl,)t't" to Mtt,"~t ".f iuo.ru wU ~i"Ift. 
~ l~ ,~ty It 1'1$0 .!'I!J c~h·t~ hi V~~ ?.¢",,,t!'H} M 1;;" or .. 1,. I.ll ~~'I .... f:.!:'-f' wIth l~ 
~ .~QtI.t UI\\ U H:).9 l~tr\i t~ SjH~",t IT •• ...... " !l.,t':~ by 1rtO It!'! tH' •• 

~. M'!> bffrl "4""~\1fj': SI:; ... 'tft tire'. f'HlIt(UH), t).~ lU.S .. ~~ .... t~~tic 1f';.t'ft 
ff'Oll l~ U'U l'llP!) ,n~ttf'1.- Mrttt of (htl>f1f1l' n.n Ht'~ Oft '* ...... ~ M\it*Oft~ i!'!(1r1~w 
ttfHt of ~.t~O;fO. 

~""ft frnHtt')I \u(:(~'\tvn1 .HUtted Mny _..i~1. trt(f{) (~"'''fltutttlfi~ .. fn4 
It : U~ " (Ol~ (;t <1b¢Jt 1('Q ~R Oft t,.. .. ~4 ttM """lQ'fQ..,. \} ",*::.t:,.... r t,." h,u, 
t>{;~ ,,14c(!'1 OA r\;){i(!~ h"IXl'\!'!f\ I" .'."4 P1Qt?."",. ,ru .. ~ '~~""~.H :'« ~l{),t-(;,'I". 

n'('rll' lin tl':) s.o¥Ii'~ "if' .!HVHr.$~ ~t1I'I.Ift ~1.ntt1 Ot"V rC'~':t"',Hto;.h(" ItI\~ 
"~~1; \1'\' ~!\t" "H.trn:~'~I';. . . 

~~~f'1f ".'. ~"'IJ rat" il\ ln~ h:fr1l\~~'h (.t;.tt'tfi1 tiP ,Ht''' noo. ~~<I' r~\1'\ fC'H h. 
tt: •• ft,.~. l~ ~U, "rt' (Q"'I;\hjer.bh \Mt~ t.~. it h I'ilOt ~'UUtl. to f'IIQ'l. 
ht.vy ,rtfl1tfY. Sv~l, ~v~ftt~ ,1'. ~f'V.tl, ~t~~rt6. 

l~t 1.4 f.4tUHUIi. 616tt!. r.,.t'f'i.it·d~~1" tlK'ji_,t'it. i~ ;" r,..U'~·'f~ .t ii .• -.:,,..,, ll'\f 1d 
e..tuH~I'\. 6lftl'¥ &"~j!' .. d\~ '.!'·;')I~t. h ~'\ t'I!'U"vt ~" u'~ iV!'~~~~ ~;.!~t M ~~ ~.4~ 
-'W'f!\t o( ~$>1'N"lyH. !l'r;t> i?~o ... ·.".iH,,·'1«t ~.ttlH(:rt h t;~."'.; ~H~~ ¢,:,;t M t.~" t1·~t H~' 
1':'h1 r .. H~~ b, ~l~~'''~ of U"~ ],J ~~~;{l" Ohi~t~~ ,'""', '~,!'''' (;nn·, ·'1'~"'·I({\f" ~ ... ·~I""I'It. 
n'4;'! wtt.H(}1'! .U1 tl't ~M~tt'4 to t.l'!:il' r:crH~$t P'M:~o~ M 5~t ... .t,:"tA ,,~ V''''! 4t •. ~ul 
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of t'" IjhhtOll'. lhe IltUt1!m1!l1'it t;f t~ ht ~~:..; ~~U" *~t_t ... no { •. ..:.n~ 
N"l, ()ft 1!; J;Jl,. 

~~f"tff"J of t~ 6H!J\ (' ••. ~,;tf' ~i~t .... lIlfl~, of ~!QY"4. 
"btchs!Oft ~f t~ e1ivh.lC1'l i\ to t''j.t\~li:.~ • ~ih ih<O! of rrlhU'~;;e. 

Gro:n ~t:<;~"'h".l ~ 1:I'lI'hi~. liitN:ei.e-'!" n!~. 1't~ /!," 1''''\ P..l<Hf'd 
quhtl1t' h'-tF;-'U<t~;;.:.;r-orY~f;:~Trre,;ur';;:;~iJi~';·~"i~~i~t\. O\r.fI (t~1 .... U~(i. 
frQll! toM p.ft(f\ of 1III':,,;;,v.;H il+i.t of x-:,. ~~:t"~! tI··f'ht"t"'.),~ w,n i'~~ .. he-" ~1 ~~.., fltlftw 

f6f"<:e<i R.K~tsunct' 64t.uH~. ,;w",i hll iI (v...,:!'>t~t'~U"'O. lht!' ~d" UIIU wef'<1' <:e1., 
tro)~. It $Nil,Unt cf ti',~ " ... d;;;tcf' ~d,;~':!;; \!"l~l} ~l',,!, ~f"H\W ~t~t of 
~ff.lOre ,"- to t ... dY1.:~t\t~ Of 16 f·l">fI!f\'1U.r'l~'t .... H!'! t)'\11 IJIIif' ~~ if l;)'U t-y tr.. 
:it~,. Rtc(W',l;lhulKt' rC"t'''''' tMt' t,... ~ 'N':If~t'{lf ~)j., i. '¥~1'1~" .... Ul' 

t occ-.itd by "M..' afld fnflt\trt. 
t " '. " .... ~ '!'"ttM Mic t"y,\\\ diU !(t.;tt {#'II' ~l~ !f.Ml;)t'~ .. 

9,"" coCo ';(":0 ~4it~l(&;~1~.}tilWf~lc~Ht(;l~fUll~.4AH!"~'~l.o co< °0 ;'(0" 
\ . QC lit If IhOrt. U .. It lont. 1fj ,.,.,tt~,,; .fl4, $ H~\~ .~?,,,,1"~ t4't'fl' 1 ,~ou'· ~~1«. 
l. Aho ~.tlOMl Wf'e U u,~ul.J ~~. )~ 7. p$ .. ~ ,. a~~. - n·2 ' 
I tin:rtft. 4l ~fiU. _ 5-~~ Of "ii~QV' t.,~ ~ <1if1,tl'O)'N or (~:;tl.if~ • 
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;. rfJ;f .. 4'1tK"'rt;£Qfl. ~t ~b!" ~~UUJlOlf ..t.¥.~ft Jib'l.d ~ u h~'.v ... tio~~ 
(If t ....... ,.. ~.i .. e4.~CQhl~loa\J.~ I;tiOlf ~ ~'f._ flw ~Ui_ J¢~t: 
~ oIlMJpi,a (tt 1I~.f.<ldp.J ~t Ptt. .......... tl&fJ\'IIIJ. \t4q; '~ll .. 
or. 0"\ 0 ('~. ~ {> <:> 0 ' ," :.;, (> '~ {) ('\ r. "'~ 0 . ~ r:-., 0 oe('; 1:~ ('. ~ n 00 ('0 

" 1.....~ ~#i._. '~J!~~ 1!.t>'~.0' ,*",c 1'(>$-. •• "~.l.i, f'~ liP.. ' " . c' .. 
.' . . . - . 

.~ 1111 k'a ~It' •• Klnlwd (lit Ulilli f:IWt.&\ ~jOPi "~1'4Ii¥I'fU p>~M:'" ~, u..t 
.. 'u. ......, of \f!U '~.w tMU u~ J.~ jl;~"",,:;:Ui ,"UI4f1' C!';-u-h.:t .. bM (!fit, .. 1h,U. 
iI\IU~. ~ 100 ~m lil~*~ f'rfl.l(llj.M&l~.it. f1't'''~1Ioi ~~t tiw t6t41 II-_~f."t 
.U'U'4I.tt iMi It" ~t~,.e~¥1" ktiwr a.t~ ",lUi, $';, tM &\U\ft,ot u,..;. "''''f" ~t 1.001. 
~~t'~_4f1;AA ~MI1fJiiJ~¥:! ~"'" ¢If:ill'!''i, 1"'1~)~ (~" (,'1)"",1. 

,. ~ r~ {!tit A-tf ~ ~-t 140 U~t,j\~ ~~q ... ~ liU U_u;,t'-~n. ~ }%(O. 

~r.. ~1<"-1.t~ri~S" ,.,,..$.. Ill:h ": t~t!'N. !~iJ)", 

't.f. ~~ "'f~ ~ 'fh-...:#O'Il!. .J. 'lIif~l.t(.) ... ~t •• It IttUr."'r~ ili5"eurll' or 
fltirZIi ioIV· II • ... ""t. h tlf4uUq~ ~',. tNii ".J.-~~"'l'.f r~~f.,.n €~lct ~n"(4Jt~ ·r&.f~·. 
n1-ll. , •• 1-4 • 
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E4dt of the fourtetn breatt1'n'~9h Operati?ns.wu examtnt'd to ueertatn t~ 
oppcrtunitf~~. or polstbtlitie1. for ~~loyment of tacttcal nuclear weapons, had 
such we.POfliS been anila;"l. to thft· I'j)pOstng c~nders It the ttlllllt of tM oper~t1on. 
It l'III$t bt ~it:~ that this ts a cClfllPlttely arbitrary ffl(trAPOlition froll histot,' 

CO, <>:; .tal dati. ~ru:s tJ\at ,t"(fH'tf.t:~ and. d~plC}'lllt."ts ti~n wtltch tM~'tldra~latJ~n. ' 
diP <flO\'; l'~n«t ~qft't~lati01J of,~tl'ie ~!O}'lDttlt (ifM'<j such ~4ponSOt, !uu destNt.
tion. Yet. so long at this fAct Is, bol"'ne In !!lind. the extrc1pohUon is believed to 

"btn't.lsonlbl •• if th~ follow1ng lSsuapt.tonS 'are ~ho appHed to this purely hypo-
"" thetic41 eXi~'n.at1ofH ' ~ " 

1. If t~ Itf;~e\er ~~_~ __ .u~eitt early su«*,U with cOnv.mtiOtill force$ 
. he IJ\IlQUld be Uf\l1lrtTF'~ ~loy uill~.L.D~,gh!£&;:rH,.:>~;:Y.)ns; 

2. &~l'f~(i{ 1N:.;;r-$V(g',~{ly f.il'f(h' th~':,!:;f"::Hvn; 
3~ 1'fI~tital_~sI~!~._~a.i"9!,!s W\:!,,(ld~.Lp..f'.J..'S"'d H9htl:,: J,r nnrJctO'.J~ly n.:d~~Y' 

because t!~ere ~Q9.r..tJmi.tJ:H_i . ~- . 

] 
4. lhe emplo}"ft<en~ tonsfdered would be the first use tly efUh~r ~ide ill thfs 

pa'-Ucuhr ca~~aigf'l (w-i tMut pr~jud9ln9 lihether or not ttte)' Mtght My-\!' ~fj used 
, urHer els~(>~ ~ur'r,,;} tMs "!flo 

s. Ot~er t~~n r~o1niliog the likelihood that ff~~t ut~ ~~ld almOst certainly 
be follOWEd by t"~ oPpont"nt 's f'!'f'olo~nt of tactka1i';lcl(1car ~pair~. C,(,:M id~rat\ons 
of s tr4 te<J i c Of' tat tiu 1 deten'en( e were not add res ~H:d; 

6. OC'pt~)~m·-oTt.r~:fj)1,f:,;a~ns;~r~-f.or-ChJn~,~d. ~1 H\ou~h it is proMbl~ 
tr..,t "Hit t4cth:,,' \'tw:lc-ar weapons avanabl~ \iI'{)()PS wouic.t'e f,'()re wldeiy ,1hpersed. 

The t"Ude1" i~ turtl'lf"r ca:vtiOl'!"d that th'!:· Jnalytical effo,·t ht'l"'ein r!"flccteJ ha'l 
been li>nlte\i to. con~h!r:Ntiot'! of 1i!*(:akt'hrough(}p'~rl\ti6ns. ll;J{ljl>,\r ""~4p6n:; i!":'Iploy

,/!lent'r.'olty ".\ve dHf~r~nt consid(>I'at{ons or POtential l~Pdct on ()th",,. tyjlf>S (:,"~!l it? 
oPtra~ions. . 

It h. ~ViOll" fr()!'!lthe narratives th.a~.r'i'<:~r(11)"" of the care with w~kh 
offensive ar.d dl~fcl1$ive plans ri-iy have beer. p_!,,~,~ .... tI\e"e_L~.,.<tn~.\t confus.lon 3.s-or:g 
the opposinq f~-$i1()rt1i~~~~r;€'trat\on ',1;;tact h riin1-a1.l''d~-·a.r\ir this 
~tusl~n~se.. r"lrlli~J..!d'f in the d~fendi!1g' f01.ff~.-:'· H'e lltt<\C1l proc:ee~s 

I. .~." rand qain!. ~lltU:;';. rh~.~ra~td...the . .J!nv.411!ier,t of th\!.4U"..::,,!~f. t"~ ll"ss OPlXlrtu-. 
,nit), either side wi!..lJ!it .. c~~.@-~.etL.Qf()pr;()rturdtr 1-.4'I\ch win r~ ttl 

P1iCi1ong t!oough and which wiii be sub~tantt"'l enough to "'·krMt Hdl'\9 ~ nuclear 
'-- "eapon. 

I , 

Thus, in areas wI-ore the defenses are ~trcnq. Md "m::ceed il) h~~o!.if\q any $ill
niffcant delay upon to;! attllc~('r. the OPPQ:"tllnlti(!s for hoth sides to use tactical 
nvc1t'ar WNOOns ll(J,'!n~t tarG(:ts other than fh~(t cC)n;"1;md Md control rfntcr1 and, 
supply dt'Pot~ wi 11 be tH~ttel' tMn tn il f,;H~r'xw ir9 s HuH ion. Thl"r(' lIr\' torO. rt,'· 
';.on$ fell' Ulls, In tl1e first Ol.lC~. gr.;ater conct'fll;r,H 10M of force will te·€, n',~\tin!'d 
to Ilchlf'vI' ct>\ectivt's, p"!'tlc!JL~rlv on th(! O,\rt of H'~ ,1U,,(,II'I", end "t'ccmd, bo,'" 
Sides N111 ht~e hoth tbe dnd o"pooi-tunHy to aSct!rtain f'ldj(H' hostile r.onc('ht"Hl.Ol1S. 
which are not lhelv to (!'Dye 'lIpidly. Under these cir(lrst<1nc('s, wHit hi» defenses 
hoNing ,.(>1 .... thely well. the ODilOr'tunlty is better for the defcnd~r. 

In a morera"idly I"Ovfr>g situdUon. l!lthf'r bec~us(' the clef~"sivt> lind offensiv~ 
concentration .. are·Mt ·$ufffci('ntiv qre!t till hhihit rr:anctn't'r. fir h~ov .. e ti'lf;' 4thc" 
(Or has ttg\'m'~o Mhie\'e his p~lietr~tion both). thl;! difficulU"s \,'H' in<:n?,He 
for both s~di.'s. b~lt relath-l?ly. th> IJtt;lC~'''lr~'>incehe has !.h." !rdUII\.he. and "i",:(, 
Ms troop roY~'nt'> .If\'tO St)<"\(! (1JtCl'lt ,,,""fCt"'1ih'i to '" ·rlf'if'f p1M-wlll t,~\f(" .l t>l'tte 
opoort:mity thMI t!':(' ,l\!(er.d€'r. who will h,,'V(, :;Jr~at difficult", not (,.,ly in ;:nowi:1'l 
~erepro:;'P€'cttv~ t"rg(?ts an!. but also in kJ10Wing whf'rp his own for<:l'$ .l1"('. 
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. . 
oppol"tunity t~n the defend&r. 'who IItt ~ t have 9~at d~ff~eu1ty not only in ~nOwin9 
where prosw-Hve tllr<Jets are. but'also in kr.owing wtlere h\$ OW1\ fOrces are. 

Where theatt4der has the "dvantage of survrise. his ~elati ... ely ·~tter oppor
tunitie'S will be furth~r enhanced. sil'l':e he will be able toconfonn IIIOre clost'ly to 
pla~. while the deftr~~r ~tll tie ~re confused ~~ disn,pted\ If the attacr.er ha4 
r0!4son to anticipate dtfHcultl in achieving his objective. he might well use ucti
(41 r~clc~t ~~~~,~ ~tt~~ to cause the in1ti)1 surpri~~ or t~ re\niortt it. 

With t."I<S6 ;uu=;Ucns ~nd considerations inllllil'<l1. the po'ssibflfty tl'>4t either 
or both sides 1i19ht ~'OY uctical nuclear ~pons \4$ exmine<S under bO general 

.. eil'C\ll\lSunct$~ Ca) at t~ outset of a breakthrough attack. and (1:1) during the 
brokthrough or duri~ e:lj)1(l1ut1on~ . The ev-llu.tiOM 61"0 showti "·.if. Figure 3. 

" ~~ 
o ,- 'ot." r:Pc,(~'c9, (", pc,,!> ,f,'"'" 

0, 0.; 'C "figure '3~, WUEAA POSSltHLlTlES " 
;,., <) 

.0 

Atta(ker Defender 
AtOUtset I During/Aft.r At Outset I During/After _____________ ._. ________ ~ ____________ ._L~ _________ ~ ________ ~ ___ 

l4e9idOO 
flanders 
Ukraine 
Mellaya 
lff'ingrod 
Kursk. 
Bel gol'Od-Kh,u"kOV 
(:001"4 
&",hu1"14 
North Korea 
Sinai 

Rafah 
Abu Agena 

Syria 

)( 

x 
x 

x 
x 

Qll. x 
Tel fahar ~ 

Totah 7 

x 
x 
x 

3 

x 

x 
x 
l. 
x 
x 

x 
)( 

8 

\ x 
~x 
-'1C 
l\ 
x\ 
XI 
x ' 
X 
X 
X 

x 
x 

x 
x 
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It was fOund that use of tactical nuclear we-ape"s by the attacker would have 
~n possible or likely in seven of the fourtetn cases. These were all instances 
in whtch the defender wu in a stronq position, and in which the- attacker might have 
had grounds for constderable uneertainty as toprornpt achh~l(~nt of 4 b,:"l!aktt.rough. 

In only thr~ InstAnces would the attacker havQ bet" l!kely to use tactlcal 
nu<:lur ~apo"s in the brt'.JIHht'tHlqh or exploit~titl" ph!ses. ihcs~ ~re all lnHance' 
on the RUHhn front. \0 which strong defenses had st'verely i~ded the oomentum of 
O~ .t:act. and c~lele success was s!ill in doubt. 

lh~~ ~~~ et9ht instances in which th! dffcnder was deemt~ lt~tly to employ 
~.cttc.l nudell" weapons-five of theSE"! bein:" exa!:!'l(ll~s in tchic:h use at the O\lU~t by 
thf! attacker tlho was c(msldered 11ket)'. All ~iqht of th~se ~re lnstanas in whtch 
the d('fef'ldt:r. even if S\urp1"hed. hl'd some information of the concent,rn1on of atUck
ing forces in prE'paratiofl for an offensive, and had reason to i.ave concern for his 
ab t Ii ty' to st')p sv'" An llt Uci.. 

It _n d~ lHely that tM d(>f(':r.1t'f' W\"'tvld have C!IIlploved avatlablf' tactical 
nucl~ar -~avon$ in ~ii 14 nf the br~3~throu~~ t'J~mplf5. In cath instance' it wa~ 
fe 1t thttt. as the p053 tbil it)' of brci"~. through "no drfca t bt"Cbl'!",,! irtrll nent. the stait{'s 
W()Uld hne 3\'lPNr~ "'igll ~nO'J~h to the def",ndin(j cOIm'tt1nder for him to err:oloy Such . 
lofHpons as It ~e~P1Jrilte ~ffon. to ~Ii\lt the attacker and prevtnt him from $I.lccessfu~ 
exploitatton. . 
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On.the b~~is of the above analysis, the following speCific ;~~licationsh4ve 
~en dl"dlom: 

Defense h~iicat ions 

. A. Use:'lf tactical nuclear .wt>.)pon:t to plug a breakthrough will be 
extremely difficult because of the problems of target acquisit10n; 

8,_ yetus, cont;n9.mcy pre-planning lei" 'the use of tactl,:.}l !",utlear 
weapons will be e~senttal if they are to oo~loy~ dfe<:t.ively •. for 
instance: • 

1. Pre-planned tactical nuclear fires should be re-ady. on call 
beyond the FEBA. before penetration. or possibly to block reinfol'(:et'ents; 

,~,Ind. belt1nd thQ f'£BA It U.e,})' point! ~t potenti~l hosUt~ conctntratiQn 
inl.he event <:a brnkthrouqn has !>e9un; 0, . c • & " 

. 0 "2. There will need to be tlfithdraWttl SOk.orelated'to the contift
genci~s in which fires .replanned behind the FEBA. to help withdrawing 
units ~ .vot~ betng in target orels for pre-planned nuclear concentrations • 

. C. If the Oefe~r ftr .. first. he INst recognize that the Ittachr 
will be prepared to fire. and t~t in such event, forc.es deployed in the 
first echelon on both sides of the fEBA are unlik~ly to $urvtve is effec· 
the V1'iih; 

. O. In extremis, the defender is likely to employ tactical nucl~ar 
~eapon~~ desPfte"t"'he otiler illlPlications of suc.h use • 

. Offense Imp'\~ations 
A. P1ans should estimate time and place of likely defense fi~s of 

tactical nuclear weapons. for at least two reasons: 
1.tn order to be able to pre-empt. and 
2. To 4vo10 cr~ating targ~t~. 

8. Oo=trine should consider fully all implicat~ons of three major 
choices in use of tactical nuclear. weapons tn the attack: 

1. Use early. to facilitate breakthrougn. . . 
2. Use later. if conventiona 1 break UlroUg'" efforts fa n. and/or 
3.Ust for destruction and· disruption in exploitation: 

C. If surprise is achieve<! in the etIlPloyment of tactical nuclear 
weapons, the attacker ...ay be able to inhibit effective retaliation. 
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